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" TO THE 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR. 
OF BOMBAY ON THE 13TH, 14TH, 15TH AND 16TH MARCH 1911. 

APPENDIX A. 

Statement 81uJtCmg the number oj appointment' and the number and percentages 
Qf Europeans and Eurasians and of Native, of India in the Oustom8 Preventive 
Service. 

Year. 

Excluding Private Este.blishment 
and Clerks. 

Includ:ng Private Este.blishmellt 
e.nd Clerks. 

I 1893. I 1911. 189s. I---~:--
________________ ~--__ --L_ ________ ~ __________ !-----------

Total number of appointments other 
than lascars and menials. 

Number and percentage of E uropean~ 
and Eurasians. 

Number and Fercentage of Natives of 
India. 

86 137 

52 67 
60'5 per cenT I 

34 
39'5 per cent. I 

49 per cent. 

70 
51 per cent. 

APPENDIX :B. 

94 150 

55 72 
58'5 per cent. 48 percent 

SO 78 
.41'5 per cent. 52 per cent 

The fOllowing are the rules regulating the impressment of carts by 
Government officers:-

% 

(a) that the ra.te of cart hire be fixed by orler of the Commissioners of 
Divisions per mile, as Kos vary greatly: that there be a minimum 
charge for engaging a cart at all, and a minimum rate for a cart kept a 
whole day; 

(b) that no cart be carried beyond 20 miles, or thereabouts, from the 
'place of hiring; • 

(c) that a list of all carts in a. village be kept by the patel, and a list 
of the number of carts in each village by the Mamlatdar ; 

(d) that requisitions by public officers for carts be made on the patel, 
or where Hi large number are needed (as when troops are marching) on the 
Mamlatdars, a.nd be met in strict rotation of individuals and of villages; 

(6) that no person's cart be taken in a village other than his' own, 
unless he offers it for hire; 

(j) that no cart in ~lse on any public road be taken for the use of 
public officers travelling; 

(g) that officers below the rank of. Assistant or Deputy Collector or 
Executive Engineer should be furnished with a written order from their 
official superiors for'obtaiI!-ing transport by requisition. 
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APPENDIX C. 

Bules relating to flte BomOQ:y Hou8e Allowance Scl"eme. 

The objeot of the scheme, as at present devised, is to provide house aCOOJll-. 
modation or to grant house-rent allowances to Government officers stationed in 
Bombay as a measure of relief against the increased cost of livin'" in the 
Presidency town as compared with a mofussil station and the diffioulties 
experienoed in obtaining suitable house accommodation' at a reasonable cost. 
The Government of India reserve to themselves full power at any time to 
reconsider the whole subject without admitting any vested rights to the 
concession in its present or in any other form, or to any compensation owing to 
its withdrawal or, modification. For officers permanently resident in :Boillbay 
quarters will gradually be provided at a rental of 10 per cent. of their salary in 
the case of civilians, and at the maximum rates prescribed by the military rules lii 

• Art" 0 1 37- A R 1 to I ill V I III in the case of military officers. 
IC e oJ, rmy egu a lons, n a, 0 • 0 Officers temporarily resident or not 

prc)'rided. with quarters will receiTe allowances at the' rates laid down in 
rule III. 

Bules. 

I-An officer to be eligible for the benefits of the scheme will ordinarily 
be required to fulfil the following conditions:-

(a) That he holds an appointment specifically admitted to"the soheme 
by an order of Government who reserve an absolute discretion to admit or 
refuse to admit an appointment to the benefits of the scheme. 

(b) That he has a wife or chUd or ohildren of his resident with him, suoh 
child or children being dependent upon him for support. 

(0) That he is a gazetted officer not belonging to a Provincial service 
(other than the Provincial Branches of the Publio Works b.nd Telegraph 
Departments). . 

Cd) That his salary is not mor~ than Rs. 2,500 a month and that the 
maximum 'pay of his appointment or of the service to whioh he belongs is no~ 
less than Ra. 500 a. :(Oonth. 

E:cception.-An officer holding substantively an appointment admitted 
to the scheme and officiating in another not so admitted may, if his salary 
does not exceed Rs. 2,500 a month, receive the 'benefit, of the scheme, 
provided that the appointment in. whioh he aots would not have been 
exCluded from, tb~ scheme but for the pay being in excess of the Rs. 2,500 
limito 

'\ (e) That his head-quarters.. under the terms of his appointment, are at 
. :Bombay. -

II.-The following classes of officers will ordinarily be held to be prima facie 
ineligible for admission to the' benefits of the scheme':-

(a) Officers of a Provincial service (other than the Provincial Branches 
of the: l'ubijc Works and Telegraph Departments)., 

{b) Oftlcers fOD whom quarters have been provided prior to the introduc-
. tion,of this scheme. 

(c) Medical officers who are allowed the privilege of private practice. 
Cd) Touring officers who ordinarily make no long stay in Bombay. 
ee) Officers who are not whole-time servants of Government. 
(f) Officers holding appointments of a IO~3.l character. 
(g) ~Officers whose pay has been. fixed or revised since 1895 with 

reference to their residenoe in Bombay. 
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111.-The scale of the allowances is a8 follows :-

Rate ohalary.' 

Under Bs. 300 
Rs. 300-499, 
Rs.600-999 ... 
Rs. 1,OO~1,999 ••. 
Bs. 2,000-2,500 " ••• 

. .. , 

e •• ... 

Betweeuthe 
btMayand 

81at Octobea. 

Ra. 
40 
65 
81' 
70 
60 

Bet ... een the 
1st November 

and 30th April. 

Bs. 
50 

100 
170 
140' 
100 

NOTE I.-The rate of the allowance admissible to the,holder of an appointment at any time is 
determined in accordance with. the actual amount of his salary at that time and not with reference 
to the pay of the appointment. ' 

NOTE 2.-In cases in whloh' the pay and allowanoee of an appointment lU'e limited to a fixed 
maximum, the,allowanoee admissible under these rules do not oount towards the maximum. 

IV.-The allowance is admissible only for the period during which tho ' 
oflicer himself is aotually present on duty in Bombay and has his family resident 
with him. It is not admissible during leave of any kind, e.nd Article 267, 
Civil Service Regulations, and the notes thereunder, are inapplica.ble in respect 
of the allowance. 

E$ceptiona. 

(1) An oflicer may. draw the allowance in full for tho six months May 
to October if bis family reside with him for four-and-a-half of these months 
(inoluding periods of interruption covered by E$ception (2) below), andf<>f 
the six months November to April if his family reside with him foL' four
and-a-half of these months (including periods of interruption covered by 
Esception (2) below)~ 

(2) An officer may draw the allowance during any period of interrup. 
tion in qualifyhGresiden(',e arising out of the absence of his family, or his 
own absence on official duty. if the interruption does not exceed two 
months, exclusive of the months of departure and return. 

Provided that in eitheJ: case he is,able to certify* that his expenditure ;on 
.' . 'llouse accommodation in Bombay has not 

"S66 Forms A and B In t~e Appendlx. been less during the period of absence '" 
,than if his family had been resident with him. 

N OT1!l.-No retrenchments should be made on the ground of frequenoy of absence from Bombay 
of an officer or his family so long as the allowance is admissible under the letter of the rule. But 
.the audit officer should report for the orders of Government any oase in which it appears that the 
rules have been deliberately abused. ' 

V.-The ooncessions under the scheme will take the plane of and not be in 
addition to allowances, such as Presidency house-rent or Presidency allowance, 
hitherto granted by way of compensation for the extra cost of living in the 
Presidency town as ,oompared with a mofussilstatiori. , 

VI.-(a) In 'the' event' of an appointment to which a house-rent or other 
allowa.nce had previously been attached being admitted to the scheme on the 
condition that such allowance shall be discontinued, the' officer holding the 
appointment at the'time of the introduotion of the scheme may be permitted to 
retain the allowance previously attached to the appointment in lieu of the 
allowance under the scheme":""" ' 

'. _ " {z1 for -:6.~~ years from the ,~ate of the introduotion of the scheme, or 
(ii) until he vacates ,he appointment, or 

\ (lit) until he elects ~ eome under the scheme, 
which~ver date is ell-rI,iest. . \ ' , 

B 1930-91' y, 
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(b) When' an officer has onCe elected to ;come under the genera.l scheme his 
election will be final.. . . '. 

(c) The orders admittin.g an appointment to the general scheme and 
discontinuing an allowanoe previously attached to it will apply in full to incum
bents appointed after the introd,nction of the soheme. 

(d) If the permanent incumbent was on leave on the date of the introduotion 
of the scheme the above. ooncession . would extend both to the permanent 
incumbent and to the officer· who was officiating in the post on that date. The 
latter, however, 'would finally lose the protection when he reverts. . . 

VII.-Admission t~ tho scheme may be sanctioned by th'e Government of 
Bombay in the case of appointments on establishments paid wholly or. partly from 
Provincial revenues subjecUo the correct application 'of the rules being certified 
to by the responsible audit officer. In all other cases applications for admission 
should be submitted to the Government of India. Proposals for admission should 
be made in Form C in the appendix to these rules. 

ApPENDIX. . . 
. 

FORM: A.-(Vide Rule IV.) 

(To be 8ubmitted when the(ojfic8r and kis/amilyltave both been present ;,n J30mbay 
for at'Zea8t a portion of tke mont" in re8pect of which tke claim i8 made.) 

wife 
Certified that my child resided with me at Bombay in the month of 

children . 

19 ,such c:~:!n being dependent upon tile for support. . 
my wife • 

·Certified that I cbild ~ absent"continuously from 
children were • 

[This need orily be added when the officer or his •• to. . 
family were a~sent from Bom~ay duri~ II: portfon and that dunng thIS perIod 1:py expenditure 
of the mouth m respect of ~hlCh the claim 18 made.] on house accommodation lD Bombay was 
net less than if such absence had not occurred. 

FORM 1J.---(Vide Rule IV.) 

(Signature) 
(Designation) 

(To be 8ubmuted w'hen eit'lier the officer 0,. kifl/a1nilg were ab8ent trom 
J30mbay during tke whole of tke month in respect 0/ w'Mcn tne clatm i8 made.) 

.. l ' • 

my absence OIl duty • 
Certified that tb b • of f wbii)i'cd commeticed on but is not expected 

ell sence my l-c-
children 

to exceea two months exclusive of the months of departure and retura, and that 
my expenditure on house accommodation at Bombay during' the whole of the 
month of' 19 was not less than if such absence had not occurred. 

(Signatute) 

i (Designation) 
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:FORM O.-l'JTicle Rule VII.) 

The admission of the follow~ng a.ppointment to: the Bombay House allowance 
soheme is ~roposed,- . . 

1. Designation , , ' 1,_ 

2. Residence in Bombay, i. e.~ w4e~her seasonal or otherwise. 
I 

EXIS1'ING ALLOWANCES. PROPOSED ALLOWA~C?ES. 

SaJary, i e., pay 

f House 

I 

\ Other. 

. HOt1sB·l!.B:ni' tJ'lOlBl!.[ 
and . &CBBlIB. 

Stafl'pay. 1..ocal. Pres;. I LocaL Other. . rent. dene;y. 
Hot Cold 

weather. weather. 

--- --,-.------ ---
r ... . lis. ne. R~ Be • Rs. Rs. RII. Rs. 

I 

I I - I 

4. Orders sanctioning existing alloWanCes} 
and grounds on which they were ---------
granted. . . 

~0'IB.-A8:regards the retention of existing compensatory allowances see rule V. 

__ 191 J (Signature of authority 
ma.king'recoll1mendation.} 

Dated tke..,....-__ 

Aud.t Officer's 1'eport. 

lJated ___ ~_191 .} 
(Signature.) 
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APPENDIX D. 

REVISED FINANClAL' STATEMENT OF 

THE GOVERNM'ENr OF BOMBAY 

FOR THE YEAR '1911-1~ 

I 
total Provincial expenditure amounted to 6,27 33 
showing a net advance of 3,50 over the fig~re 
(6,23,83) estimated in the revised., Increases occur. 
red chiefly unde.r the he~ds . Refunds, Assignments 
and CompensatIons, Sczentijic ana otker Miner 
Departmen#, and Stationery and Printing, and were 
partially counterbalanced by decreases under the 
heads Medical and Civil Works in charge 01 the 

• Public Works Department. The causes of the 
principal variations are explained in Part II, Section I, 
below. This Statement is presented to the Council ,under 

No. 10 of the Rules for the Di9Cussion of the 
Annual Financial Statement notified on ~9th Decem
ber 1909 under: section 5 of the Indian Councils 
Act, 1909. As required by: the Rules, the prelimi
nary budget proposals for i 911 -12 were considered 
in January last by the Fi,lance Committee of this 
Council. Effect has been ~iven to the recommenda
tions of the Committee, which, together with other 
a1terations, have been embodied in the amended Draft 
Financial Statement, copies of which have been 
supplied to the Honourable Members. The present 
Statement deals with the actuals for 1909-10, the 
revised estimates for 19.0-11 and the, budget 
estimates for 1911. I 2 concerning the provincialized 
services described in Appendix A. Details by major 
and minor heads are given in Appendix B. The 
figures throughout represent thousands of rupees 
except where the context shows otherwise. The 
figures and remarks pertaining to the estimates now 
framed for 1910-11 and 1911-12 are liable to 
alteration, but in the absence of altogether unforeseen 
circumstances no modification seriously affecting the 
estimates is likely to be required. . 

2. Part I of this Statement is a preliminary 
conspectlls in \\hich it is attempted to give a brief but 
fairly comprehensive idea of the financial position, and 
In particular, in paragraphs relating to the budget 
estimates, to indicate the character of the principal 
and most interesting objects of expenditure. 

Part II is a detailed statement in which fuller 
particulars are given separately under each head ot 
receipts and expenditure. 

PART 1. • 
Accounts of 19°9-10. 

. 3· The accounts of the year 1909-10 opened 
Wlt~ a bala!lce of 6918$. The closing balance was 
eStimated m the reVIsed at 76,84, and in the 
accounts rose to 87,21. The total Provincial revenue 
amounted to 6,44,71 i compared with the budget the 
~.ctuals we!e better by 23,8+ against 9,9 7 calcul~ted 
In th~ reVIsed, showmg ~n improvement of 13.87. 
The mcrease over the reVIsed occurred chiefly under 
Lan,d !?!venue,. Excise, Interest, Miscellaneous, 
irrt$att,on-l/!a)or Works-Direct Receipts, and 
Cwll Works .n charge of the Puolic Works Depart
me,!l, and was pa!tially coun~erbalanced by decreases 
malO!y,under Jarls and Irrtgation-Major Works
Portum of Land Revenue due to Irrigati01t. The 

, 

Revised Estimates for 1910-11. 

4. The opening balance of the year ig10·1 I 
estimated in the budget at 76,84 was changed to 
87,21 on the closing of the acc~unts of 1909-10• 

5. The total Provincial revenue for the current 
ye~r is !low estill~ated ~t 7,o~,70 against 6,23,4° 
entered 10 the budget. The 10crease of 85,3° is 
accounted for mainly by special Imperial assign-' 
ments of 50,00, fuf a subvention to the City of 
Bombay Improvement Trust and ot 15,27 for ex
penditure on education and I sanitation, and by 
enhanced receipts' under Land Revenue (due to a 
favourable season, to sales of land in Bombay to the 
Port Trust and the lmprovement Trust, to a change 
in the rate of assessment in Larkana, and to revision 
settlements), Stamps (due mainly to abnormally high 
sales in consequence of a change in the Indian 
Limitation Act of 1908), Excise (due to a prosperous 
season), ,Assessed Taxes (due to favourable trade 
prospects), Interest (due to a good season and to 
the overhauling of tagai accounts), and Receipts in 
aid of Su~erannualion Allowances (due to a largp.t 
number of posts of local fund and municipal school 
teachers having become pensionable on the superior 
scale). Apart froin the special Imperial contribu
tions, the variation from the budget estimate is 
practically accounted for by the character of the 
season, a fluctuation to which our estimates must 
always be liable" and which it is impossible to fore-. 
cast. 

6. The total Provincial expenditure is estimated 
at 6.43,44, or an exces::I of 4,07 over the provision of 
6,39,37 entered in the budget. The increase occurs 
chiefly under Refunds (due to an adjustment of 
erroneous credits of kadim cash allowances to 
I, Land Revenue in previous years), Assignm~nts and 
Compensations (due to revision settlements and to 
change in the classification of kadim cash allowances 
and in the rate of assessment on alienated lands in 
the Larkana District), Courts of Law (due to law 
ch~rges in connection with the N asik murder case 
and to hiring of temporary accommodation for the 
Bombay Small Cause Court), Stationery and Print. 
ing (due to larger supplies from Central Stores), Mis
cellaneous (due to the writing off of takavi advances) 
Irrigation-Minor Works (due to river embankment 
works necessitated by severe erosion by the Indus) 
and Civil fVorRS (due to additi?nal grants sanctioned 
or transferred from other he~ds). The increases 

I 
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referred to ~bov~, are pC!-rtially .cou,nterb;tl;lnced ,by existing fixed, a~Iotment of 42,77 under the current 
savings under Land Revenue (due to smaller expendi- settlement and adjustments between Imperial and 
ture on temporary establishments, ~upplies and Provincial to the amount of 33,04 are to be replaced 
services, contingent charges, and allowances to village by (i) the assignment tp Provincial of whole instead 
Qffic~rs aqd ~ervants11 Forest (due to the partial utiliza- of half shares of the net ex.cise and forest receipts 
tion of the provision for the reorganization of and (ii) the equal division of incopte tax on salaries in 
subordinate forest establishments), Jiducation (due the Public Works Department-which is now treated as 
to the transfer of a portion of building grants to the. a wholly Imperial asset. It is calculated that on the 
Public Works Department, and 'to smaller expendi- basis of the budget of 1910.11 the Imperial con
ture in connection with the ppening of new pnmary tributions amounting t? (a) 75,81 will be met by (b) 
schools, and on technical education, secondary and net revenue increases of '77.76 under the Excise 
training schools, and the preparation of Sanskrit heads' and 7,~ 1 under the f or,est h~ads, and ( c) an 
series and departmental books, etc.), and Medical increase of 22 in the receipts under Assessed Ta"es, 
(due to the transfer to the Public W~rks Department the excess of 9,38 under (b) and (c) over (a) being 
of a portion of the provision for grants in ~id of made up \>y a ,contribution fr9p1 Provincial. to 
sanitary projects, and to sm~ller expenditure on Imperial. 
salaries and allowances and on account of plague). ' 

7. The closing balance of the year is estimated 10. Apart from the increases due to the total 
at 1,52,47 or an increase ·of 91,60 over the budget. provincialization of the net excise and forest 
Important variations between the budget and revised revenues as explained in paragraph 9, the. revenue 
estimates are explained in Section II of Part II. estti.~atet~ for f I~[ 1-1~ aIre, as usual, framed in 

. . an IClpa Ion 0 a norma se.1son, and allow for 
. 8. The .dls.burse~ents of tak,i\n and other loans expected increases, chiefly under the heads of Land 
~n !he Prov1Ocial Advance an? L~an Account a~e Revenue (due' to favourable prospects), Stamps 
estimated at 39,0;3 compared.wIth 39.33 entered 10, (in view of the latest actuals), Excise (in view 
!he budget, the dIfference be1Og. due" to a decr~ase' of favllurable agricultural prospects and increase 
m the ~dvances taken by C\ll~lvator~ and ~u)arat of still-head duty), Interest (on takavi advances, 
Talukdars, partly cou~terbalanced by ,additiopal lOans to certain Native States transferred from the 
provision made for loans sanction~d for two Courts Imperial to the Provincial. accounts, and loans to the 
of Wards and for. the o.utstandmg baI.ances of, Sholapur Municipality and certain Courts of Wards), 
the loans to -certam Native ~tates WhICh ,haye I Police (owing to increased ,pr~,:ision for, the reCOY,ery 
been transferred frum th? Impenal ~o the P1,"oVll,1CIal of charges on account of addItIOnal pollee), Recetp!S 
~cc~)Unts. The recoven~s are estimated at 45',35 in aid of SuperannuatiOn Allowances (due to larger 
agamst 4?,72 entered 10 the bl!dget, the 10- 'pension contributions from local fund and municipal 
crease be~ng due to .larger r~payments expe'Cted school teachers), and Irrigation-Major Work$-: 
from cu1tlyat?fS, GUJarat TalukdaIs and '!he Direct Receipts (owing to a good supply of water, 
Dharwar DIstnc~ Local ,Board. Also the ollts,tan<lm~ increase of cultivatIon and recovery of arrears), 
b~la~ce of the loans gran!ed to the Hublt Mun!- ,par~ially counterbalanced by a decrease mai~ly under 
cI~ahty for .the constructIOn of water ,works IS Irrigation-Portion 0/ Land Revenl!-e due to Irr'lga
adJust~d ~gamst an equal amount .sanctIoned as a lion <attributed chiefly to deficiency of water in 
grant-m-ald.to ~hat body to enable It to finance a certam Canals in Sind), The revenue estimates 
s("he~e for, the Improvement of the water-.supply of include.a deduction of' 70 on account of cha~ges?f 
Hubh Town. the Public Works ~.Lccount Department, whIch Will 

be treated as Imperial from 19II-12 owing to the 
amalgamation of the' Department with the CiVIl 
Account Department. 

S.udget Es~imatesjor 191I-12, 

9. The budget {or 1911-12 opens with a balance 
of 1,52,47, which, it is anticipated, wiUbt' reduced 
to 78,27 by the close of the year, the total rev~nue 
being estimated at 6;78,62 and the total expendIture 
at 7.52,82. The estimates thus involve an expenditure 
of 74,20 from the Provincial balance. The total 
revenue shows an advance of 55,22 over the current 
year's budget and a decline of 30,08 from the revised. 
The total expenditure shows an advance of 1,13,45 
over the current year's budget and of 1,09.38 over 
the revised. The increases of revenue and expendi
~ure referred to above are to a large, extent ·due to 
the policy recently announced in the Imperial 
Legislative Council of making the Provincial Settle
ments "rigid and petmanent" subject, however, to 
the control of the Government of India on certain 
broad lines and 10 special emergencies. The 

lJ IlJ30-f3 

I I. The estimate of Land Revenue (including 
the portion due to irrigation) is taken 'at. 4,43,00 
(Provincial share = 2,~I,S?) in the ~xpectat1on that 
with a normal season It WIll· be pOSSIble to collect a 
part of the suspended revenue in addition to the 
current dues. The budQ'et for 191 1-12 shows an 
increase pver the ,curr:n-t year's estima~es. The 
last rains continued for a longer perIod than 
usual. The consequent delay in bringing the 
crops to the market and possibly also the work 
connecter! with the census are likely .to affect 
the colle~tions before 31st March I~II, an? it is 
anticipated that a part of the revenue WIll remam over 
for collection during 19t1-I~. The fi~u!es of the 
estimated demand, collections, remiSSIons and 
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.. 
suspensions for the years IglO-II and IglI-[2 .are 
given below:-

Outstanding balance 93,35 
Demand... ... 4,24,38 

\- 5,17,73 
• ... 4,40,00 . Collections .. . 

Remissions .. . ... 22,82 
- 4,62,82 

54,9 1 
4,28,14 
-- 4,83,05 
4,43,00 

16,59 
-- 4,59,59 

7,53 
15.93 {

Suspensions. 20,02 
Balance Arrears . 34,89 

54/;1 - 23,46 

12. When the budget for IgIO-1J was framed, 
it was anticipated that the continuous growth of the 
Excise revenue during recent years due chiefly to 
increase of duty and improvements of system and 
administration would receive a check consequent on 
the discouragement of speculative bias at auction 
sales 'Of country spirit and toddy shops, and the 
introduction, as a tentative mt:asure, in three districts 
of the system of fixing the fees for shops on the 
basis of the sales and of allotting the shops to persons 
selected from amongst approved applicants. ~his 
anticipation has not been realized, and the receipts 
under the head . still show an upward tendency 
owing to the continuance of the- favourable agricul
tural season, and increase of still-head duties. 

budget for !911.-12 includes provision for the fono"'.' 
itlg items of special interest :-

(i) scheme for the development of Salsette as it 
suburb of Bombay; 

(ii) cadastral surve'y of the Town and Island of 
Bombay providing an up-to-date map and a 
register of possession i 

(iiD reorganization of the subordinate forest 
, establishments; , 

. (i~) introduction of time-scale pay for the Pro .. 
\ ' vincial Forest Service j . 

..1 (v) expenditure 'hi connection with the forth .. 
coming Royal Visit and Coronation at D~lhi i 

(vi) entertainment of temporary Subordinate 
Judges and their establish,tnents; 

(vii) revision of the Judicial establishments in the 
District and' Subordinate Courts j _' 

(viii) improvement of the position of jail-warders; 
(ix) extension of police reorganization and 

reforms j 

(x) improvement of the pay 0.£ teach~rs in 
primary schools and extension of pnmary 
education; 

(xi) results grants to aided primary and 
secondary schools i 

IS. Under receipts from Civil W01'ks, provision . 
is made for abolishing (in addition to those alrea<ly 
removed) tolls which are estimated to' yield 50. 

(xii) proposed transfer of the Gujarat College to 
the control of Government; 

(xiii) revision of salaries of assistant teachers in 
Government High Schools aDd Training • 
Colleges i 

14. The expenditure estimates for Igll-12 
include (i) 9,22 and II ,65 on account of the provin
cialization of the whole inste1d of a moiety of excise 
and forest expenditure, respectively, (ii) 5,00 and 
2,00 for non-recurring e.ducatioh and sanitation 
charges respectively out . of the Imperial con
tribution of J 5,27 l}lade for the purpose fn the 
revised estimate of 1910- I r, and (iii) ~ special 
provision of J r .45 under Civil Works in charge of 
the Public Works Department, which is calculated to 
leave a closing Provincial balance of 70,00+8,27, 
the latter sum being the difference between 15.27 
and '5,00+2,00 referred to in (ii). The detailed 
distribution of the special provisions mentioned 
in (ii) is under the consideration of Govern
ment. In order to check the tendency' to over
estimate expenditure due chiefly to the anxiety of 
disbursing officers not to outrun the particular grants 
with the expenditure of which they are entrusted, 
an~ with a view to securing ~ greater accuracy of 
estimates, lump deductions for "Probable savings" 
have been made under seven major heads of account 
to the amount of 4,85 (including 55 due to the com
plete provincialization of excise and forest charges) 
compared with 5.55 or 5,80 if the Imperial share of 
forest charges be taken into account) UDder 'eight 
major heads in the budget of 19l0-11. These deduc
tions, however, do not necessitate corresponding re
ductions in detailed grants entered in the budget. The 

(xiv) grants to local bodies in aid of sanitary 
projects j 

(xv) extension of medical relief i 
(xvi) improvement of pay of Sub·Assistant 

. Surgeons; 
(xvii) additional staff for the Medical Schools at 

Ahmedabad, Poona and Hyderabad i 
(xviii) grant to the Bombay Presidency Nursing 

Association; 
(xix) addition of a ward for women and children 

to the Civil Hospital, Nasik i 
I 

(xx) creation of a separate Civil Surgeoncy fot 
the East Khandesh District j . 

(xxi) proposed arrangements for the embarkation 
of pilgrims at Karachi; 

. (xxii) increased e1tpenditure in connection with 
the Agricultural Department i 

(xxiii) appointment of Surgeons for the certifi. 
cation of children under the proposed 
Factory Act; 

(xxiv) subsidy to the City of Bombay Improve .. 
ment Trust. 

IS. (a) The main outlines of the scheme, for the 
development of Salsette as a residential area with 
the view of assisting to reli~ve the congestion of 
population in Bombay City f were published in a 

I , 
i 



Press Note, General Department, No. 5358, dated (b) revision of the' grade$ of foresters at an additional 
15th October 1909. A special Revenue Officer annual cost of 21 j 

and an Engineer have heen appointed for the work (c) revision of the grades of guards at an additional 
and ,in next year's budget a total provision of annual cost of 71 ; 

Rs. 58,693 as shown below is made for item (i) in (dJ revision of the clerical establishments at an addi-
tional annual'cost of 93; 

co.nnection with the scheme in addition to the ordin- (e) reducLio~ in the recurring cost of temporary 
arv provision for the pay.of the Revenue Officer :- ,l!sl'abllshments from 1,14 to 58, thus effecting a 

Rs. savin~ of 56 a year. ' 
Deputation allowance to the Revenne Officer. 
Pay of the Engineer 
Establishments 
Travelling allowances .~. 
Contingences, including wages of coolies ... 

i 

10,000 
30,843 

1,800 
12.450 

3,600 A lump provision of 2,00 for the purpose is made 
in next year's budget. The existing establishments 
have been allowed to r~ceive pay at the revised 
rates with effect from 7th December 1910. The 
additional annual expenditure on this account is 
estimated at 95- The balance oul; of the provision of 

'Total ... 58,693 Rs. 2 lakhs will be utilized partly for the temporary 
or. establishments referred to in (e) until they are absorb. 

(b) uovernment contemplate a cadastral ed in the reorganization process and partly for the 
surv~y. of the Town" and Island of Bombay gradual increase of existing establishments. 
pn;>vldll!g an up-to-date I?ap on the scale. of 40 feet (d) With a view to securing an adequate supply 
to an lOch and a register of possessIOn.. The of properly qualified canclidates for the Provincial 
want of such a map has heen weatly ~elt ?y the Forest Service it is proposed to introduce a scheme 
Collector ~~ Bombay; the Executive Engmeer s,and for the grant of time-scale pay.to the officers of 
the M um~lpal Assessment Departments r~q~.llre. a that servicf" at an extra cost of .36 it} 19 I l-12 (item iv). 
lIVlp .showln~ every property and· every bUlI~mg 10 The scheme contemplates that on permanent appoint. 
the Clt.y j whIle an up:to-?ate ~adastr.al map .IS also ment to the Provincial Forest Service each officer 
~esse!ltlal ,for the publiC III their deallllg~ Wlt~ !he will receive pay of Rs. 250 a month, which will rise 
RegIst~atlOn Office for the purpose of Ide~tlfy!ng automatically by increments of Rs. 20 a year to 
prop.ertles by a reference to the ma.p. . Befo!e Issumg Rs. 550 in the sixteenth year of service, the in crt:
detailed orders for the s';1rvey, which IS est1ma~ed to ments being liable t6 stoppage by Government [01" 
cost ab?ut R~. 3 lakhs 10 all spread ove,r a penod of unsatisfactory work or conduct. After an officer has 
a~out SIX years, Government have appomted a c~m- attained' the pay of Rs. 550 he will not be 
:1111~tee of five officers to report on the followm~ entitled to further increase unless selected by 
pomts :- Government for promotion to the upper controlling 

(I) the form of register of possession to be staff as Extra Deputy Conservator on the occurrence 
introduced j of vacancies in that staff made available for the 

(2) the order in which the several quarters of the Provincial Service. On such promotion as E1ttra 
Island should be surveyed; Deputy Conservator he will draw pay of Rs. 575 and 

(3) apy other details which need to be settled :will receive an annual increment of Rs. 25 until in 
before work can be commenced j the twentieth year of service he wiU draw Rs. 650' 

(4) 'thf: incidence ofthe cost ofthe surVey-from Thereafter in thoroughly deserving case~ the p'ly of 
what bodies or persons should recoveries such officer may be increased by Government to 
be made and in what manner; Rs. 700 for a period of three years, to Rs. 800 for-a 

(5' whether any legislation will be necessary; and further period of three years, and to Rs. 830 until 
(6) any other matters which require to be the close of his service. 

br?ught to t~e notice of Government in (e) The arrangements in connection, with the 
thIS connection. forthcoming Coronation Darbar at DelhI and the 

As the scheme 'Will require time for full consideration visit of Their Majesties the King Emperor and the 
and for receipt of sanction of higher authorities, a Queen Empress (Item v) are under the consideration 
"Small provision of 15 is made for item (ii)' in the of the Government of India, and no accurate 
budget for 1911-12, out of which it is expected that 8 estimate ca~ be framed at present of the expe~di. 
will be covered by contributions from the Boml;iay, flire likely to be incurred on the o«:c~slOn. 
Municipality and the Port Trust. A sum of 5,00 (2,oo'under 18, General Admmzstra-

(c) Tb"e scheme for the reorganization of the lion ~nd 3,CO under 45. Civil. Works.i'! charge of the 
subordinate forest establishments-item (iii), which fuMe Wo~ks. lJepartment) IS pro!lsl~>nally ent.ered 
had been under the consideration of Government for In the Ptovm~lal budget. ~hc: PrOVinCial expendltur<; 
several years past, was sanctioned by the Secretary on the occaSIon of the Impenal Darbar ,held 8:t ,Deihl 
'Of State in December 1910, sub;ect to the condition on 1st Janullry 1903.amQunted to 3,13 10 addltlO,n t(} 
that the increase' of establishment should be intro- chatges connected WIth local C.oronatlOn celebratlODS 
duced gradually a~ funds can be safely made available, which came to 69· , 
The main feature~ of the scheme are :- .(f) Owing to the. expiration of the two ye~r;;' 

(al revision of1the grades of rangers at all additional period allowed by sectIOns 30 and 31 of the Ind~an 
anual chst of 80; Limitation Act of 1908, in the case of mortgage SUIts, 



there has been an' abnormal increase of suits, contemplation (item ix). This sum includes a final 
especially in the Deccan di~tricts, resulting in ~erious recurring grant of 3,25 from the Government of India 
accumulation and congestIOn of work, and It has which brings up to the total limit of 20,00 thei; 
been found necessary to increase the ordinary subvention for police reorganization and reforms. 
provision of 15 for temporary ·Subordinate Judges to (j) In connection with the recent policy of 
40 in connection with item tvi). GOvernment for the extension and improvement of 

(g)" Item (vii). The present distribution of the primary education it was estimated that 1,655 new 
judicial establishm~nts of the Distri~t and. Subordinate primary schools could be opened in this Presidency at 
Courts in the Presldency does not provide a proper an initial cost of 88 and a recurring cost of 3,29, while 
flow of promotion and is not calculated to attract a fu, rt her, charge of 2,42 was urgently required to 
qualified candidates, as nf'arly 80 per cent. of the enable the teachers in primary schoole; to be granted 
appointments are allotted to the last three grades on a reasonable scale of remuneration. When the 
Rs. 15, Rs. 20 and Rs. 25. The need of offering current year's allotment for opening new primary 
reasonable prospects by a re.arrangement of the schools is fully utilized, it is estimated that 1,185 
existing grades has been strongly urged on Govern. additional primary schools will have been opened at 
ment, who contemplate a total extra cost of 1,00 to a cost of 65 initial and 2,28 recurring. The pay of 
be gradually introduced in not less than three years. the teachers has also been improved at a recurring 
A sum of IS is entered for the purpose in next year's cost of 2,81. Thus we have completed two-thirds of 
budget, as the scheme, which is to be submitted for the programme framed for the opening of new 
the sanction of the Secretary of State. on receipt of primary schools, and have also provided all the 
detailed proposals, will not be in working order for the funds required for the improvement of the pay and 
full year. Since 1~07, the bailiffs' establishments in position of untrained teachers and for giving the face 
certain districts have been divided into two grades, value of their certificates to all trained teachers, with 
the superior grade on pay of Rs. 25, Rs. '20 and the exception of a sum of 33 which still remains to 
Rs. r 5, and the inferior gra~e on Rs. 12 and Rs. 9, be provided in connection with the proposal to fix 
the measure being experimentally introduced with a Rs. 10 a month as :ninimum and Rs. IS a month as 
view to improving the unsatisfactory character of maximum pay for qualified but untrained teachers in 
execution work by entrusting it to the superior grade, Sind. The question of giving to trained teachers pay 
the inferior grade being relegated to the service of according to the scale- laid down in the Vernacular 
simple processes. The experiment having proved Masters' Code, so far as may be expedient, remains 
successful, it is now proposed to accept it as a for disposal. There are now clear ..indications that 
permanent arrangement and to extend it to the in some parts of the Presidency a further exten
temaining districts in the Presidency proper at all sion of. new primary ~chools can~ot be under
extra cost of 13 from next year. • taken with advantage at present. The main 

(h) Experience has shown that the prospects obstacle is the want of competent teachers, while 
of the ,warder establishments in the jails of thE'! opening of abortive schools tends to discredit the 
this Presidency are insufficient to attract the right movement. Until more experience has been gained 
sort of men for the arduous and responsible duties of the results of the measures already taken, advance 
required of them. In view of the ohvious danger of in, this direction will be made at a slower rate than 
leaving inefficient warders in charge of prisoners, who hitherto. Accordingly out of the lump provision of 
are not infrequently superior to them in intelligence, it 2,25 in the new budget for item (x) one-fourth will 
is contemplated to improve the tone of the service by be devoted to the opening of new schools, preference 
extending to it, as far as possible, the terms obtaining being given to schools for the depressed classes, 
in the Police Department. Item (viii) provides 18 are ear-marked for improving the pay of untrained 
4 for carrying out this object, which is"estimated to teachers in Sind, and the remainder will be expended 
involve an ultimate charge of about 6 per annum in giving promotion to trained teachers in accord. 
for revision of emoluments, plus 6 for the payment of ance with the scale in the Vernacular Masters' Code, 
pensions on the superior scale to warders of certain to untrained head masters up to Rs. 15 a month, 
grades now eligible for pension on the inferior scale. and to' untrained assistants by allowances up to 

(i) Proposals for further reorganization of the Rs. 3 a month. 
rank and file of the District Police in the Presidency '(k) ,The existing budget allotment for results 
proper have lately been submitted to the Govern- grants to aided secondary and primary schools is 
11 ent of India. They are calculated to provide for 3,60. This grant has for some years'" past been 
the actual minimum requirements of each district found to be inadequate and the deficit was met by 
and involve an additional expenditure of about large re.appropriations of funds. I In consequence 
S,9~ per annum .. It 'is proposed to bring the the Director of Public Instruction had recently to 
pohce ~p to the. estimated strength by degrees as refuse (except in a few spf'cial cases) to take any 
necessIty m?y. dIrec~ a~d funds permit, beginning,in new schools on to the aided i list or to allow 
the most crum~al dlstncts and watching the results any reassessment of grants. ) This cannot be 
before proceedm~ further. A scheme for the revision allowed to continue, especially in the case of the 
of the Bomba:r .Clty Police is also under preparation. existing schools which have been urged to' incur 
A lump prOVISIOn of 4,59 is made in next year's I increased expenditure on staffc:nd (lther improve
bpdget in connectioo with the reforms under ments. It is estimated that a sum of 90 over and 
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above the present allotment of 3,60 is required to (p) Detailed proposals' suDmitted by. toe SUl'"w 

meet all demands. Of that sum, 10 can be met geon General for the improvement of pay and 
from savings in the annual grant for the education prospects of Sub-Assistant Surgeons in accordance 
of European and Eurasian children, and the remain- with certain principles laid down by the Government 
der is provided in the new budget for item (xi). of India are under the consideration of Government. 

(1) As indicated under item (xii) Government A provision of 27 is therefore made for item (xvi). 
intend to take over the management of the Gujarat (q) Item (xvii) relates to a scheme for the 
College from the Society for promoting higher revision of the curriculum at the medical schools at 
education in Gujarat as soon ~s s:ertain legal difficul- Ahmedabad, Poona and Hyd~rabad with a view to 
ties are removed. It is estimated that an additional improving the course of study which has now been 
provision of 17 will be required for expenditure on lengthened from three to four years, As it is difficult 
the College for a Fortion of next year over and above for t~e present staff of the sc~ools .to. ket'p the 
the annual grant of 10, and that the extra 17 will teachmg up t? .the s~andard reqUired, It IS proposed 
be covered by students' fees and by interest on, to 8:dd one~ CIVIl ASSIstant Surge?n and three Sub
endowment funds, for which provision is made on ASSIstant Surgeons to th~ estabhs,hmenf of each of 
the receipt side under XIX Education (10) and XlI the three schools. The Increase m the number of 
Interest (7). - " -, ' Sub-Assistant Surgeons will .inv~lve ~lso an addition 

( ) Th f a . t t t h . G 'of two men to the reserve mamtamed m the cadre of 
m e pay 0 SSIS an eac ers m overn- S b A 't t co Th h . I I d t H' h S hId T " C II . u - SSIS an vurgeons, e sc erne IS ca cu ate 

men Ig. C ~<:> s a~ ra~mng, 0 eges IS per-, to involve an ultimate recurring expenditure of 
sonal. WIth a, vIew to Improvmg theIr prospects and 27 ga' st h' h 'd d . t ) . h . f d' , ,a m w IC 12 are proVl e m nex year s secunng t e serVIces 0 competent gra uates It IS pro- b d t 
posed to raise the starting pay from Rs. 30 to Rs, 40 u ge , ., . 

. per mensem and to redistribute the appointments in (r) A ce1'!tral nursln~ aSSOCI~t1?n called the 
the higher grades, Accordingly 85 posts on Rs, 30 Bombay Pr~sldency Nu:smg A~soclatJon has recently 
and Rs. 3S per mensem will be done away with. -The be~n ,constituted m thiS Presidency, , ~t has been 
extra cost will amount to 32 per annum. As some estabhsh,ed for th.e purpos~ of provldmg a staff 
time will elapse before the sanction of the Govern- for hosp~tal and pnvate nursmg for ~ll classes of the 
ment of India to the proposals is obtained, a provi- ~ommul;l1ty t~r~ughout the. Pr~sldency and the 
sion of 16 is made for item (xiii) for half of the mstru~tJ~n, tr~mmg and, exammatlon of nurses. The 
ensuing y'ear. J\ssoclabon w~n recon~tlttite) amalgamate and com-

. . " bme the nursmg servIces under the several local 
(n) W!t~ reference to Item (XlV), out of. the nursing associations in this Presidency into one 

~otal provIsIon, of 8,00 for expendIture on. samtary nursing service. These lo'cal associations receive 
u!lpr?vements m the .cu~ent year, 6,58 hav,e been aid from the Local Government to the extent of half 
dlstnbuted as gra~ts-m-ald towards the Hubh wa~e!- the recurring charges incurred by them on hospit~l 
supply (1,99). BIJapur water-supply (1,30), Naslk nursing in addition to building ~ants for quarter~, 
water.supp!y (r,20), Pandharpur water·supply (7~)! lighting installations, and the like, the balance of 
Poona dramage and water-supply (So), Ratn~g~n their expenditure being met from pub1ic subscriptions 
water-supply (32), Aden water-~uppl>: (20), Ahbag and from nursing fees. The Central Association 
water-supply. (13), ShoIa~ur samtary Improvements will derive its income from interest on the endowment 
(10),. extenSIOn of the Dharwar w~ter-s~pply schem~ fund. to which Sir Jacob Sassoon has generously 
to Glbb Town (4), Belgaum samtary Improvements presented the sum of one lakh of rupees, from con
(2), Dholka water-supply (2), and Belgaum 'Yater~ tributions levied from affiliated associations, and 
supply (I). 92 have been allot~ed for the purcha~e o. from sueh State aid as may be given, Following 
.bon~g tools and pl~nt re<l.ulred by the SanItary the precedent in the case of the Lady Minto Nursing 
~n~lOeer and .for theIr workll~g expenses; G~ants- Association the Government of India have sanctioned 
m-ald amo.untmg to :4,06 ~re likely to be s!lnctloned a contribution of fa from Imperial revenues in aid of 
next year In connection ~Ith the Poona dramage and the Bombay Presidency Nursing Association, a(ld this 
water-supply (2,75), Naslk water-supply (81), Shola- sum is provided for item (xviii) in the MMica! 
pur water-supply (45), and Khandala water-supply expenditure budget . 
(5). It is estimated that 20 will be required for . 
grants for certain works (chiefly roads and markets) (s) Government have ,accepted th~ offer .made 
in connection ,with the development of S,ilsette j and by t~e Trustees of the, Bal Dhanko~b~1 Hospital at 
schemes of sanitary improvements in several other N aSlk to make over to them t?e buildings, site, ~nd 
towns are under consideration. In view of these endowment .fu!ld of the hos~l1tal on the <:ondltIon 
requirements 7 50 are provided in next year's budget. ~hat the bUlldmgs and the sIte ~h?uld be ,mcluded 

, 10, and become part of, the CIVil Hospital and 
(0) Governmen~ intend to allot every year, should be used, in the main, for the treatment 

subject to the exigel}cies of public finance, 30 for of women and children and the accommodation 
. grants-in-aid to local bodies to enable them to extend of nurses, This arrangement involves an initial 
medical relief to plac~ where it is most needed. Of charge of, 5 for equipments and a- recurring 

, this amount laO are i~tended for the initial cost a~d expenditure of 6 per annum. Item (xix) provides 
10 for the maintenance of dispensaries. Item (xv) I I to meet these charges. An additional expenditure 
refers to-the provisio~ of 30 made for next year. of about 6 will be required for repairs_and alterations __ 
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, '11 b carried out by the Public Works proposed to apP?int a whole time Cer~rying Surgeon 
"hlch WI teA dad much needed addition to for Bombay CIty. For the mofussll the duty of 
Departmen , goo n , ,. I 'fi' 'II b ' tr t d s h'th rt t C' il 

C' il H . 1 '11 th be secured at an 101t1a cerb catIon WI e en us e ,a 1 e 0, 0 IV 
the IV osplta WI us Surgeons or Assistant Surgeons or Sub-Assistant 
cost of II. . I Surgeons. As these officers will cease to levy the 

(t) The present arran~e~ents for the medlc~ fee of four annas a child, they will be remunerated 
administration of the new dIstn~t o! East Khandes

t 
by special allowances for the additional duty imposed 

having been found to be defectIve 10 many respt:c s them 
'and complaints having been received of the incon- upon • , 
venience resulting from them, GO,v~rnment conte~- (x) The local feeling for an equality of treatment 
plate the creatio,n of a separate ~lVII Surgeoncy wIth in dealing with State aid in respect of town improve. 
a Military AssIstant Surgeon 10 c~arge. for that ments in the cities of Calcutta and Bombay has 
district. The additional exp,e':lditure ,IS estlmat,ed at found fJ,"equent public expression. T,he Governm~nt 
10 a Y7ar, but as the new CivIl Hospital at J~lgaon, of India have now .genero~sly contnb~ted a sub~ldy 
which IS to be con~tructed from the funds raIsed by of 50 ,00 out of theIr Impenal surplus m. the reVIsed 
private donations, IS not expected to be ready before I estimates of the current year. Item (XXIV) relates to 
October next, item (xx) provides 5 for the latter half the provision of this grant in the new budget, which 
of 1911-12 in the budget. will enable the City of Bombay Improvement Trust 

(u) Government have under consideration the to em.bark on certain new schemes the postponeme,nt 
suO' estion that the port of Karachi should be of whIch for want oJ adequate resources at the dlS
op~~ed, in addition to Bombay, for the en:barkation posalof the -X:ru~t would have added greatly to the 
of pilgrims to'the Hedjaz, It is reported that the cost by apprecIatIon of land values. 
proposal would be of doubtful advantage \ln~ess 16, In the Provincial Advance and Loan 
efficient arrangemen!s were fi~st ~ade for hous~ng, Account the payments of takav~ and other loans are 
shipping and protect~ng, the pIlgnms. The serVIces estimated at 36,52 and recovenes at 40,72, Com. 
of the Protector of Pilgnms, Bombay! a!eabo~t tO,be pared with the revised estimate for 1910-II, the 
placed at the disposal of the Co~mls,sloner. 10 Smd former figure shows decreases of 4,50 under leans 
with the view of a thorough examma~lOn bemg made to landholders, notabilities and Native States and 53 
of local conditions. In ~he meanwhII~', a lu~p su~ under loans to local bodies, partly counterbalanced 
of 6 is provided (item XX1) for expendItu~~,whlch WIll by increases of 2,00 under advances to cultivators 
have to be incurred on tempor3:ry addItIons to the and ,52 under advances under special laws. The 
staffs of the Port Health and PolIce Departments, ,a provision of 8,50 made for loans to these bodies 
new disinfection stove, etc., in case the proposal IS includes 95 for unforeseen demands and the rest is 
carried out next year. for the grant of loans varying between 30 and 2,75 

(v) Under item (xxi~) 61 are p!ovided for the to three mofussil ~unlcipa~i~ies and one ,District 
establishment of new agrIcultural stations at Larkana Local Board for samtary proJects. The estimate of 
(25) and in tP~ ~olaba District (7). for the con- recoveries ~or next year is less by 4!63 tha':l the ~urrent 
struction of butldmgs (20) and e"!ploym,ent of staff year's reVised, the decrease bel~g chIefly 10 the 
(2) for agricultural schools for cultivators sons, and repayments expected from cultIvators and local 
for the distribution of seeds and implements by Divi- bodies. 
sional Inspectors of Agriculture (7), An additional 
provision of 28, is made in connection with the General Remarks. 
Agricultural Engmeer's Department. By the end of 17. A comparison of the estimates for the 
the current year that Department will have charge coming year with the budgets of previous years is 
of eight pumping and other plants, including three complicated by the important changes which have 
sugarcane crushers. The working of all these been made in the Provincial Settlement and by the 
plants is carried on under the immediate supervision large subventions for temporary purposes which 
of the Agricultural Engineer, who is also to direct have been received from the Government of India' 
the erection of water lifts and other machines for out of their surplus. Apart from these alterations 
experimental purposes on the Agricultural College and assignments, the Provincial budget, as prepared 
pumping sta~ion when the well there is ~ompleted by the Local Government with the assistance of the 
~y the Pubhc V! ?rks nepar~me~t. He. IS also to Find-nce Committee, provided for a revenue of 
!nspect the mumcipal plants 10 tne PresI~ency. It 6 444 which with an opening balance of 8833 
IS there!ore expe~ted that. the work .of hIS Depart- :v~ a total of receipts amounting to 7,32 ,77. Th~ 
ment wIl~ greatly 10crease m-the ensumg year. ~xpenditure was taken at 6,60,27, leaving a closing 

(w) Item (xxiii) provides a lump sum of 26 in balance of 72,50; and it was intended to modify 
connection with the appointment of Surgeons these figures to 6,62,77; and - 70,00 respectively. 
for the certification of children. as required by the The principle was accepted lhat the total of the 
proposed Factory Act. . In accordance with the ordinary expenditure plus new recurring expenditure 
recommen,dation of the Factory Commission it i~ should be kept within the ,revenue of the year, 
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exclusive ()f unusual r.. ~ipts, arid that lllich receipts before the extent of the control of a Local Govern
and any draft on the balance should be expended.on ment over the provincial fin~nces .becomes perfectly 
non-recurring objects only. The figure for ordinary clear. Suo~ are the exact mtentIon of the proviso 

- plus new1recurring expenditure was taken at 6,34,43, that a provmce shall not budget for a deficit in its 
and that for non-recurring at 25,84 (or 28,34), leaving current revenue and expenditure unless it can show 
a closing balance (as already noted) of 72,50 (or t~at the excess expen~iture is due to a wholly excep-
1°,00)( The total expenditure for 1909-10 was less tIonal and non-recurrmg cause; the occasions on 
than 6,34,43 by 7,10, while the budget and revised which an overdraft of the provincial balance will entail 
of 1910-II exceeded that figure by 4,94 and by payment of interest to the Government of India on 
9,01. respectively i while the balance of 70,00 the overdraft j and the degree to which shares 
exceeded the balance in the budget of 19.10-11 by of any Imperial surplus which may be assigned to 
9,13, and 'was three and i'a half multiples of the provincial will be specificaUy allocated. by the Gov
prescribed minimum balance. The normal annual ernment of India, to definite objects of expenditure or 
increase in receipts is estimated at 13100. It will will be left to be expended according to the discre ... 
be seen that the financial position was very strong, tion of the Local Government aided by its Legislative 
even before the motlifications wbich have been made Council. On the present occasion the Government 
under the arrangements now approved by the of India out of an assignment from the opium 
Government of India. The position of the provin- surplus of 15,27 have assigned 5,00 to Education 
cial finances is rendered still stronger by these and 2,00 to Medical, and have added 8J27 to balance 
arrangements. Without any modification of the to be expended on educational and sanitary objects j 

scheme for providing for famine expenditure, or of that is, they have specifically allotted the whole 
the guarantee that Provincial receipts from Land amount to definite major heads and have left to 
Revenue shall not fall below a certain sum, the th~ discretion of the Local Government and Council 
filred assignments hitherto received from the Govern- only the distribution of the allotted sums to 
ment of India through the Land Revenue head have particular objects under those major heads. The 
been converted into whole, in place of half, shares assignments of 50,00 from general surplus to 
of growing revenues under the important heads Excise the City Improvement Trust, and of 3,25 to Police 
and Forest, and from nil to one half Provincial share have been made at the express request of this 
under one smaller head. This extension of the Government. There is no reason to doubt that the 
principle of the Settlement which was made in 1904-05 points which have been mentioned as not fully clear 
together with the undertaking that the policy of will be satisfactorily settled,. or that the questions 
converting fixe~ assignments, when they amount to of the power to borrow and of the right distribution 
a considerable figure, into shares of growing of the Irrigation heads between Imperial and 
·revenues will be adhered to in the future', is a subject Provincial will not be carefully considered in Clue 
for great satisfaction i and apart from the Land course; and the declaration that the intervention 
Reve1lue and Irrigatio1t heads, there are now only amI corrections of the Government of India will be 
two major heads which are divided between confined to the total revenue and expenditure in 
Imperial and Provincial, namely Stamps and the Local Government's estimates and the figures ot 
As~essed Taxes. Land revenue expendit~re is the few divided major heads may be accepted with 
wholly provincial, and land revenue receipts must hearty gratification. The budget for next year 
necessarily be divided in some form or other j the marks a distinct advance in the progress of the Local 
Irrigation heads are complicated, and it would be Government and Council towards the management of 
premature to express any opinion yet on their com- the provincial finances, and gives good reason for 
plete provincialisation, or the complete provincialisa- hoping for further development in the future. In 
tion of some and de-provincialisation of others, being order that the relation of recurring expenditure to 

. practicable or advisable. The Government of India expanding revenue' may be closely watched, 
have also as yet said no word on the important endeavour will be made in future Financial Statements 
question of investing a Local Government with to exhibit, more clearly than has hitherto beeI1 the 
borrowing powers (except that it may take case, the totals of the heads of recurring expenditure 
a short loan from the Government of India, 
and pay interest on it, if -it has been permitted 
to overdraw its balance) j and there are a few R. ,f\. LAMB. 
other points on which further light is required 



PART II. 

SECTION I. 

Accounts of 190 9-10• 

t8. The estimated and actual transactions of the 
year J9b9-10 are given below:-, 

Budget Revised 
EstimatE'. Estimate. Actuals. 

Opening balance 69,62 69,83 69,83 
Revenue t •• 6,:30,87 '6,30,84 6.44.7 1 

Expenditure ... 6,26,07 6,23,83 6,27,33 
Closing balance '''1 64.42 76•84 87,21 

The important differences betwt:'en the budget and 
revised estimates for 1909-10 have been explained 
in Part II, Section II, of the Revised Financial 
Statement for 191O-ll and in the supplementary 
Memorandum of alterations issued on 1 Jth March 
1910. Important variations of the actuals from the 
revised estimates are noticed below. ' 

19. On the revenue side, the actuals show a net 
increase of 13,87 over the revised estimates. The 
following is the explanation of the principal differ
ences:-

I, Land Revenue (Divided).-The increase of 
3,26 was due to an exceptionally favourable season 
and plentiful yield of cotton in some parts of the 
Deccan and Karmitik. These caU5es were taken 
into account when the revised estimate for the 
year was framed, but the actual. collections were 
larger than was anticipated. 

I, Land Revenue (Alienations}.-The increase 
of 3.62 was due mainly to th,e average assessment 
rate on alienated lands in the l.arkana District 
having been calculated at a fixed rate of 
Rs. 3-6.6 per 'acre instead of the actual barani 
(rain) rate of previous years, to the introduction of 
revision settlements, and to a change in the pro
cedure for the adjustment of kadim cash allowances. 

V, Excise.-The increase of 1,73 was due to 
heavy receipts in March 1910, mainly under 
"Still-head duty", for which sufficient allowance 
was not made in the revised. 

XII, Interest.-The increase of 3,59 was due 
to larger recoveries from cultivators in the 
closing months of the yt:'ar. 

XVI.B, Law and Justice-Jails.-The decrease 
of 61 was due to the discontinuance of the usual 
adjustment on account of II Hire of Convicts II 
employed at the Jail Press at Yeravda, to the 
accuIll;ulation of Police suits for delivery in the 
financIal year 1910.11, and to the accumulation of 
cloth for the same purpose. 

XXV, Mis~ellaneous.-The increas~ of 2,83 was 
due to the adjustment of sums debited in previous 
years (1902.°3 to 1906'07)' to 3. Land Revenue 

instead of to a debt head on account of kadi,n cash 
allowances and advances for boundary marks. 

XXI X, Irrigation-Major Works-Portion of 
Land Re'lJenue due to Irrigation.-The decrease of 
1,69 was due to the deficiency of water in Canals in 
Sind, the flood of 1909-10 not being so favourable 
as that of 1908'09. The decreases occur on the 
Desert, Begari, Mahiwah, Jamnio aDd Nasrat 
Canals and are partially counterbalanced by. in. 
creases on the Unharwah, Eastern Nara and Dad 
Canals. 

XXIX, lrrigatio1t-Major WorRs-Dirtct 
Receipts.-The inc:rease of 53 was due mainly to 
the recovery of arrears on the l?esert and Nira 
Canals and the Mhaswad and Ekruk Tanks, and of 
water rates on the Mahhyah, partially counter. 
balanced by decreases on the Eastern Nara and 
Krishna Canals. 

XXXI, Civil Works (r'ub/ic W(Jrks Depart. 
ment}.-The increase of 85 was due mainly to 
larger receipts under rents of buildings, sale of 
produce, fines, refunds, and tolls on roads. 

20. The expenditure of the year exceeded the 
revised by 3,5°. The principal differences are 
explained below:-

I, Retunds.-The increase of 1,52 was due to 
the heavy adjustment of recoveries of kadim 
cash allowances. 

2, Assignments and l,"ompensations.-The in
crease of 2,91 was due to the causes explained 
above under II Land Revenue (Alienation&). 

24, Medital.-The decrease of 1,78 was due 
mainly to the grants sanctioned for two local 
bodies in connection with their sanitary projects 
not being drawn before the close of the year, 
partly counterbalanced by additional grants paid 
to certain nursing associations and larger expendi .. 
ture on medicines and instruments for mofussil 
hospitals and dispensaries. 

26, Scientific and other Minor Departments.
The increase of ~6 was due to expenditure from 
additional grants sanctioned in the closing months 
'for the Agricultural Department, and to increased 
expenditure on veterinary establishments and dis4 
pensaries. 

30 I Stationery and Printing.,-The increase of 
1,68 was due mainly to the largt'r adjustment on 
account of II Stationery supplied from Central 
Stores " than the figure adopted in thE? revised. 

45, Civil Works (Public Works Department).
The decrease of 74 was due chiefly to stores for 
certain water-supply works and the petrol lorries 
for experitnental purposes ordered from England 
not having been paid for before the close of the 
ye'lr, and to the Government' grant for the new 
alignment of the road whiclt . connects Kalyan 
with the Bombay.Poona Roal not being received' 
by the G. I. P. Railway Compny . 

. 1 
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SECTIPN II. 
Revised Estimates for 1910-11. . 

21. The budget and revised ~stimates of I9IO-II' are shown below:-

Revenue. 

I '/ Re\"ised Budget. , Reviaed. 

Better./wol'lle. 

... 

2,03.68 
9 2.28 
89,35 

.. ~ 
38.26 

8,,12 

23,98 

.8,55 

7,60 

g,81 

2,05.98 2,30 
95.33 3.0 5 

1·54.99 65,6.l 

41,00 1,14 

93.15 6.63 

10 

.•. 

No. Heads. 

Refunds ... ...j 
Assignments anel f Cash 'OO l 
~ompensation .. ~ Alienatiollllo. ! 

Land Revenue.:-

~ 
Provincial t share... ..; 
Alienations , .. 
Fixed Allotment and Ad

justments •• • •• 

~Cash 
t Alieaations 

IV Stamps 

V Excise 

Vin Assessed 'Taxes 

IX l'or/l$/: 

X RegistratioD 

XII Interest 

... 

... -

... 
General Admir(.~tration 

.• ,1 
••• j 

No. 

Expendfture. 

~r----------------
1 Revised 

Budget. R ... jsed.,_~--:-_ 

jaetter.jWorse. 

I 3002 3.53 

9.44 
83,70 

6 

1 

10 

II 

13 

. .. 

1,16 

3,go 

6,13 

... ... 

10,54 

6,03 

3 

77 

"0 

20 

15 ... 

10 .... 

17,12 ••• 8 

XVI-A Law and Justic~ourt9 oi-Law t9·A 1,65 

95 

1.15 

2.35 

1,01 1.01 

1,05 

... ~ ... 
t,S6 \ 1,14 

18 

30 XVI-B Law and Justice-Jails 

7 XVII Police fCash 
••• 1. Albnations 

3 XVIII Ports and Pilofage 

XIX 

XX 

EducatiOIl 

Medical 

Political 

... } ... 

• 
17 ... XXI Scientific and' other Minor 

go ... 

.. 

Departments... • •• 

XXII S~perannllatio~ Allowances, etc. 

XXIII Stationery and,Printing' 

XXV Mi~ellaneous 

Reduction or Avoidance of Debt 

Sulisidized Companies-Land .. , 

Miscellaneous Railway Expendi • 
ture ... ' ••• 

30 XXIX Irrigation-Portion of ·Land 
Revenue due ~Q Irrigation •• 

XXIX 
Irrigation-Majot Works-

Direct Receipts. 
Working Expenses .•• J 
Interest ••• ... 

N' { 

Irrigation-MinorWorks- 1 
J xxx Civil Department 

Public Works Department 

19-B 

20 \ 89.95 
1 5,01 

21 

22 

26 

4' 

. ~ 

96 

'50 ,60 

30,19 

8,96 

10,60 

Sg.86 
4·94 

73 

8,51 

30 •00 

14.00 

9 
1 

Jl 

23 ... 

2,60 

5,79 

1'1 

39 ••• 

90 ... 

71 

4.19 ... 51 

2 3 ... 

6,35 
9,°9 

3 
11.73 

23 

. .. 

4 

4 

l Civil Works- } { 
7 7...... } Civil Department 45 8.44 8.32 ~12 

5.95 6,40 4S ••• ~XXI Public Works Department.. 65.52 73,68 .,~ ---4--.--___ ....... _.. ----..... ~ -~ f 

\ ... 
8,J6 

6,23.40 I 7,08,70 186'10 I 80 ...... TOlar ... ..... 6.39.37 6>43.441 '3•65 
76.841 87,21 10,37 r::-0;;;:;;;;... Balallce... ... CloJing 60,87 -;:;::;; 91•6• 
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22. The revised estimates of revenue show a I 
net improvement of 85,30 over the ~udget. The. 
important increases anticipa~ed'are under the follow
ing heads:-

I, Land Reve1;Zue.-70,99 made up of-
(i) an increase of 2,30 under "Provincial 

t share 1/ due to larger realizations of 
arrears consequent on a favourable 
season, and to increased receipts in 
Bombay City from the sales of certain 
lands to the Port Trust· and the 
Improvement Trust j 

(ii) an increase· of 3,05 under "Alienations," 
due chiefly to a change in the rate of 
assessment in Larkana and to revision 
settlements; 

(iii) a net increase of 65,64 under "Fixed 
Allotment and Adjustments," due to 
the special assignments made by the 
Government of India out of surplus 
revenues in the Imperial Exchequer for 
a subvention of 50,00 'to the City of 
Bombay Improvement 'Trust and for 
non-recurring expenditur~ of 15,27 on 
education and sanitation, to additions 
on account of accommodation charges 
for one officer and ten soldiers at the 
Central Lunatic Asylum, Yeravda (18), 
archceological expenditure (1 I), addition
al police in Kathi<iwar for safeguarding 
the Bhuj Treasury (7), and entertainment 
of. the ~erman Crown Prince (3), !ind to a 
deduction of 2 for the cost of operations 
connected with oyster beds at Kanichi. 

IV, Stamps.-2,74, occurring chiefly under 
impressed stamped papers, special adhesive stamps 
on hundis and unstamped documents ow!tg to the 
new taxation of the current year, and under court
fee stamps due to abnormally high. sales in conse
quence of a large number of civil suits instituted 
by mortgagees owing to a change in the Indian 
Limitation Act, 1908. The increase is partially 
counterbalanced by a falling off mainly in the 
receipts from hundi stamped papers and insurance 
and share transfer ·sta~ps. 

V, 8xcise.-6,63, due mainly to larger receipts 
under still.head duty, country spirit shop license 
fees, tax on trees tapped for raw toddy, transit 
duty. and gain on sale-proceeds of excise opium, 
1!nd duty on ganja, in consequence of a favourable 
agricultural season. 

VIII, Assessed Taxes.-52, being the n#t result 
of a. decrease in. the tax from spinning and 
~eaymg co"!pames counterbalanced by an 
Improvement 10 other sources of income trade 
being on. the whole pros~erous. . ~ 
. XII, Interest.-2 ,60, due to larger receipts of 
mterest on advances to cultivators owing to a good 
season and to the overhauling of tagai accounts. 

XXII, Receipts in aid 0/ Superannuation 
Allowances.-go, due to a larger number of posts of 
Local Fund and Municipal school teachers having 
become pensionable on the superior scale in conse. 
quence of an increase in their pay and in the 
number of schools managed by local bodies. 
~3. On th~ expenditure side, the revised 

estimates indicate a net increase of 4,07 oVl!r the 
budget. The important increases anticipated are 
under the following heads :-

I~ RefundS-51, cpiefly under" Land Revenue," 
due to the adjustment ot receipts on account of 
kadim cash allowances credited to I. Land 
Revenue instead of to a deb~ head in previous years. 

2. Assignments and Compensations.-2,82, 
occurring mainly under "Assessment of Alienated 
Lands," due to the introduction of revision settle
ments, to a change in the procedure for the adjust~ 
ment of kadim cash al1owances, and to the adoption 
of ,a fixed rate of assessment on alienated lands in 
the Larkana District, partially counterhalanced by 
a small decrease under" Excise Compensations." 

19-A. Law and 'Justice"':"Courts of Law.-I,65, 
chiefly due to law charges in ·~onnection with the 
.Nasik murder ,case and to hiring of temporary 
accommodation for the Court of Small Causes, 
Bombay, partly counterbalanced by savjngs (i) jn 
salaries owing to the post of a Judge in the High 
Court having remained vacant for a short period 
and to the temporary transfer to the Government of 
India of the services of the permanent incumbent 
of the post of Administrator General, and (ii) in 
the provisions for establishments of conciliators' 
courts, and for house-rent allowance to gazetted 
officers in Bombay. 

30. Stationery and Printing.-71, occurring 
mainly under "Stationery supplied from Central 
Stores," partially counterbalanced by savings due 
to the discontinuance of the usual adjustment on 
account of convict labour supplied to the Yeravda 
Prison Press. 

32. Miscellaneous.-S7, due mainly to the writing 
off of takavi advances, chiefly in the Ahmedabad 
District. -
. 43. Irrigr;tion-Minor Works and Navigation 
(Public Works Depnrtment)-2,54, due mainly to 
active erosion by the river Indus necessitating 
the pro.mpt construction of retired or loop embank
ments at threatened places. Additional funds 
have been provided for repairs and construction 
of bunds and loops forming parts of the flood 
embankment system, for necessary works on the 
stream of the river, and for urgent works on the 
Fuleli and other canals in Sind. • 

45. Civil W01'ks (Public Works Department)-
8,16, due mainly to additional grants sanctioned 
or transferred from other heads for .(i) water works 
schemes fqr certain local. bodies, (ii) the David 
Sassoon Iteformatory at' Mcitcnga, (iii) bridges at 
Kalyan and on"the Bhima"(iv) electric jnstallatjons 
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at Ganeshkhind, (v) Cenlral offices at Poona,' and Si~?; to the Civil Surgeon, Katachi (12). These 
.(vi) ac.quisition of certain properties. T~e increase saVl.llgs are partly counterbalanced bv the lump 
IS partially counterbala!lced by deductions J?ade deduction of '1,50 from ,the major head provision 
for the purpose of meetmg unforeseen expendIture in the budget 
under other major heads. -1 rr '. ' ' 

. • . ~5· ~.he opemng balance of the year 1910-1 I 
. .24· On the other hand,. the re!ls~d estimates estimated In the. budget at 76,8:4- is now raised to 
mdlcate decreases of expendIture pnnclpally under 87,21. According to the (revlsed estimates the 
the following heads :- expenditure during tj1e year faUs short of the re~enue 

3, La'1d Revenue.-2,36, due mainly to savings by. 65.26~nstead of showing the deficit of 15,9.7 
in the grants for allowances and contingent charges estlmate~ ,m the bud~et, and the closing balance 
of village accountants and village servants useful of 1,52 ,47 shows an Improvement of 91,60 over the 
to Government (1,24), for temporary, establish- budget. 
ments (1,13}, for supplies and services (40) and 
contingent charges (13) under U Charges of 
District Administration," for II Land Records' 
charges in Sind (42), for the MirpurkM.s and 
Nawabshah improvement schemes (23), 'a,nd for 
the training of talatis and circle inspectors in 
survey work (19). The savings are partially 
counterbalanced by the lump deduction of 1,00 
from the major head provision in the budget and 
by larger expenditure (39) under the minor head 
" Allowances to District and Village Officers." 

s ECTION III . 
'1:4. Budget Estimates for I91I•I2. 

26. The year 1911-12 is estimated to open with 
a balance (If 1,52,47 and to close with a balanc 

lI, Forest.~771 due mainly to savings in the 
provisions for the reorganization of subordinate 
forest establishments, which· has bep,n sanctioned 
by the Secl'~tary of State and partially introduced 
from 7th December 1910, and for, salaries and 
allowances of superior officers. 

22# Educatio:n.-2,60, due chiefly to the transfer 
of 99. for the Da,;,id Sassoon Industrial and 
Reformatory buildings to the Public Works Depart. 
ment, and to anticipated savings in the provisions 
for technical education (86), for tHe, opening of 
new primary schools (85) J for charges of the 
secondary and, training schoo's (49), for 
grants-in-aid to colleges and secondary scl100ls 
{35), for the preparation of. Sanskrit series and 
departmental books (25), and for the establish. 
ment, allowances, etc., of fhe inspectorial staff 
(20). The decrea~e would have been' larger but 
fpr (i) the provision by re-appropriation of an 
additional allotment (go) for, results grants to 
aided secondary and primary schools and W)- ~he 
lump deduction of 50 from the major head provi
sion in the budget. 

24, Medicat.-5,79, due mainly (i) to a portion 
(4,28) of the Frovision for grants in aid of sanitary 
projects having been transferred to the Public 
Works Department, (ii) to anticipated savings in 
the provisions for salaries and allowances of 
superior, officers of the Medical, Sanitary and 
Chemical Examiner's De(>artments (85), for direct 
plague expenditure (63), for the staff of the 
Grant Medical Colleg~ (40), for the Bacteriological 

. Laboratory (23), for the Belgaum Vaccine Institute 
. (23), and for" Reserve Medical Subordinates" 

(21), and (iii)· to "the . non-utilization of the 
provisions for the inrrease of the salaries of, Sub. 
Assistant Surgeons \19) and for, tbe transfer of 
the civil duties of the Principal Medical Officer, I 

e 
of 78,27 to the credit of the Provincial account 
as sh?Wn in the following table :-

19 I Q-U. ) 1911-12 I C~lur;nn 4 better+, 
• or worse - , than 

Budget. I ReVised·1 Sudget. I Column a·1 Column ~ 

I I II I 3 I 4 I 5 I 0 . !' , I -
Opening balance ... 70,84 87,~1 1,52,47 + 75,03 + 65,26 

ReVetll'e ... 6,2:/.40 7.08,70 , 6,78.611 + 55,22 -30 ,08 

Expenditure • .. . 6,39>37 6>43.44 '7.52,82 - 1',13,45 -1,09.38' 

Closing balance .. - 60,87 1.52,47 78.27 +'11,/10 -74,20 

.' , 
Refu.';"'d$-I. 

27· The Provincial,fig~res are:...-
- I. 

oo • . 
" '/1911.120 Actuals. 19I0-1I. 

r901"98~ 1190S-0,9. /1909-10. fBUdget./'ReVised./ Budget. 

Refunds .. _ 3,24 1 ",9~ I 4.9 0 ( 3,02 1 ' 3,53/ 4,04 

The budget for next year includ~s ~ ~ I 0 against 1,.r7' 
in the current year's budget on accO\,lOt of eXClse 
and 'forest refunds, 'which will become wholly Pro. 
vincial charges from f9fI-I!:!, and shows slight 
variations in other details, the revised for the current 
year being high on account 'of .special land r¢venuer 
refu~d~. 

Assignments and Compensations-2. 

:z8~ The Provincial figures are :-

Actuals. I 1910-'11. [1911-12. 

1907'08. jI90g.09'·11909"~0.1 Budg<t.IReVi~e<l·1 Budget, 

Cash .. 8,43 9,56 1 9.59 9,54 , 9.44 12,73 

Alienations .. 19,32 79,8S I 83.02 19,78 82,70 82,70 

89.41 1-;:;--------
Total .. 87,75 89.3::1 92,14 95.43 
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Apart from ~the . increase consequent on the total 
provincialization of If Excise compensations." the 
budget practically loll?~s the current ~earls revi~e~, 
It includes 15 for additional compensation to certalD 
Native States for the renewal of hemp drugs leases 
which fall in on 31st M,arch Igll. 

1.-lan4 Revenue-3. 
~9. The Provincial figures are :-

Actuab, 191C)oIl. 

1901-08{ 1908009.)1909'10. BUdget., Revised. ~ 
R,fJfflUt. 

Pro v inc i a 1 1,82,23 1.8Q,81 1I,14.1 i -11.03.68 2,05098 2,08.03 
I share. 

Alienations ... 91,66 91,14 95,91 !)1I,:a8 95.33' ~5.33 
Fixed allotment 80.40 91.9~ 92.63 89035 1,54099 6,85 

and Adjust. 
ments. - ----------.., 
Ezpendilure~ 

Cash ... 68,98 13.71 711•28 14.87 711.31 14.111 
Alienations ••. 7,37 7.40 7.93 7,49 7.69 7.69 -----------

Total... 76.35 81,l1 8q021 82,36· So,oo 81,81· 

• This is the major head estimate after deduction of 1,00 for probable 
savings. 

(a) The budget under "Provincial i share n is 
framed on the basis of a normal season. Owing to 
the continuance of the rains for a longer period I and 
possibly also the work ~onnected with the census, the 
c,oIlections in the current year are likely to be later 
than usual, and it is anticipated that a part of the 
revenue will remain over for collection during 1911-12, 

Under "Alienations," the budget follows the 
revised estimate for 19 I 0-1 I. 

The provision under II Fixed AlIotqlent and 
Adjustments" follows the replacement of the 
fixed assignment of 42,77 under the Provincial Settle
ment and of other permanent allotments made sinc;e 
1905-06 by the Government of India for various 
objects by growing shares of revenue and expenditure 
under certain heads as explained in paragraph !g. 
The: net Imperial assignment of 6,85 in the new 
budget is explained below:-

(i) Contribution from Imperial to Pro-' + 13,70 
vincial under the Famine Relief 
Scheme., 

(ii) Provincial contribution as explained 
at the end of paragraph g. 

(iii) ,Imperial contribution towards Police 
reorganization and reforms. 

(iv) Provincial contribution on account 
of the amalgamation of the 
Public Works Accounts section 
with the Civil .Accounts Depart. 
ment. 

ev) Provin<:Jalcontributionfor operations 
, connected with oyster beds at 

KarAchi. 

-2 

--
Net total... +6,85 

, '(6) The decrease of 55 In' the 'expenditure 
budget as compared with the budget for 1910-11 i& 
due mainly to the provisions for "Land Records
Allowances to district an~ village- officers U being 
smaller by 1,09 in view of - past actuals, for 
temporary establishments by 68, and for the 
Mirpurkhas and Nawabshah improvement schemes 
by 29. . The decrease is partially counterbalanced by 
the additional provisions made chiefly under the minor 
head" Allowances to District -and Village Officers" 
(47), for the construction and repairs of cMvdis 
(45) f for the officer on special \ duty for'the deve .. 
lopment of Sal sette and his establishment (44), 
for' the' con.tempIated revision of subordinate 
revenue establishments in Sind (10), and for the 
cadastral survey. of Bombay City (7). The new 
budget differs from the revised estimate for 1910-11, 
sa the' latter shows smaller provisions mainly for 
salaries, allowances and establishment charges under 
" Charges of District Administration," for the can. 
$truction and repairs of chavdis • .and for the training 
of tala tis and circle inspectors in survey work. 

IV. -Stamps-6 •. 

30. The Provincial figures are :-

Revenue 

.A~tuals, 

----------..... --~--------- ----
Ig01·08. 1!)08·og. 1909-10. Budget. Revised. Budget. . ----------

Expenditure... 1,10 I,n l,n 1.18 

(a) The revenue budget practically follows the 
current year's revised under all minor heads except 
rc Sale of Court-f~e Stamps,'· where a drop is anti. 
cipated as the abnormal sales in the current year 
due to the alteration in the Indian Limitation Act, 
Ig08, will not recur, and II Miscellaneous" due to 
a falling off in' the receipts from the composition of 
stamp duty. 

(6) The expenditure budget is normal. 
V.-Excise-7· 

31. The Provincial figures are:-

Actuals. I IgIO·II. I 1911'120 

r907-08·II!)o8-og./'909'10'[ Budget. I Revised., Budget. 

Re\'eDue '.. 81,931 84,113 87,73 S1,I1I 93,75 1,glI.OO 

Expenditure .t. :lollS 5.09 4.67 4,g8 4.78 9,99-

• This is the major hea4 estimate a1ter deduction of 70 for probable 
dvlngs. , 

(a) The revenue budget' shows a large increase 
consequent on the total provincialization of excise 
receipts, It provides for an advance of 4,50 over 
the current year's revised in view of favourable 
agricultural prospects, the increase occurring 
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chiefly nnder still-head duty in the Presidency 
proper and Sind, and toddy revenue and opium 
license fees in the Presidency proper. 

, . 
(0) The new budget takes. into account the 

total provincialization of the expenditure, and shows 
an incre3.$e of 5,01 over the budget of the curreqt 
year. The real ~ncreaseJ hO,wever, amount~ to. 73 
'f the lump deduction of 70 In next yeax:'s budget 
's not taken into account. It is due principally to 
the absence of the usual deduction ,62) on account 
of establishment contributions from opiu.m farmers 
in respect of which iqcreased license fees are 
provided for on the receipt side. 

Vill.-Assessea Taxes-Io. 

32. The Provincial figures are:-

. (b) The increase in the expenditure budget (which 
IS swelled by the total provincialization of forest 
expenditure) over the bu?~et fot' 191'0-1 I is due 
chiefly to the lump provIsion of 36 for time-scale 
pay for the Provincial Forest 'Service and to the 
provision for co.mmunications and bdildings being 
larger by 58. 

X. -Registration-I 2. 

34. The figures are :-

Actuals. 1910-II. 19U-12. 

r9~1,08·11908'09·1 19°9-10. ~udget.1 Revised. Budget. 

Revenue 5,95 
Expenditure... 3,26 3.52 

Actuals. I 19ICj-U. r 19U - 12.' (a) The decrease In the revenue budget as 
I--------':----;-~_,,-- compared with the budget for 1910.II occurs under 

1901-08.11908-09.,11909'10.[ Budget. I Revised. I, Budget, the minor head II Fees for registering documents," 
_---,;--_--:-__ -'-_-'I:--_--,\~,_- , the estimate for which allows for a moderate advance 
24.H 23>15 23>59 23.98 a4,50 24.47 over the revised for 1910-11, which includes a special Revenue 

Expenditure ... 45 59 
receipt under the minor head II Miscellaneous." 

51 
(0) The ·expenditure· budget is normal. The 

(a) In the revenue budget a decrease of 94-is 
anticipated in the receipts under II Tax on Profits of 
Companies" owing to unfavourable prospects of the 
Mill industry in the current year, on the accounts ofl 
which .assessments for the ensuing year will be 
based, while an ,increase of 1,43 (including 22 on 
.account of income tax on salaries in the Public 
Works Department, which will become divisjble asset 
as explained in' paragraph 9) is estimated under 
.other heads in view of the latest actuals and: general 
improvemen~ in trade. 

(b) The expenditure budget calls for no reIDark 

IX.--Forest-II. 

33· The Provincial figures qre :-

Actuals. I 1910-11. I 1911•1 a 

1907.08.1 19os,09.11909'10.1 BUdget.! ReVisc~,\ Budget. 

revised estimate for the year 1910.1 I is low owing 
to delay in the introduction of the reorganitation 
scheme. 

XIl.-interest-I J. 

35· The Provincial figures are :-

Actuals. I9IO-U. 191X"12. 

1901-08.1 1908-09'/ 19°9.10. BUdget./ Revised. Budget. 

I Revenue .•. 8.05 I 7,04 13.59 9,81 12,41 12,05 

~endilUre.n 5.29 ! 6,22 5,191 5,13 6,03 5.77 . 

(a) The increase in the revenue bliJdget over'the 
budgeWor 1910-1 I is due chiefly to (i) larger 
receipts estinmt~ account of interest on advan
ces to cultivators partly ~iew of a favourable 
season and partly in consequence-of-impnlve,ment of 
the system. of keeping tagai accounts, Vi} interest 
recoverable in respect of (a) loans to certain Native 
States which have 'peen transferred from. the Imperial 

Revenue .• , 18.2J li.94 18,19 18.55 18.8S \ 37,70 to the Provincial accounts, and (6) loans sanctioned 
Expenditure 10,22 10.32 10,54 23.20. for the Sholapur Municipality and certain Courts of 

... 9,7& :1,3
1
* Wards ,this year, and (iii) interest realisable for a 

• This is the major head estimate aft ... deduction of 25 in the current portion of the year ;( 9 I 1- I 2 on the endowment .funds 
year's budget and 40 in the budget for 1911- 12 for probable savings. of the Gujara.t College, the management of which is 

(~) The revenue budget takes into account the to be taken over by Government as soon as certain 
total provincializa'tion 'Of forest receipts.' The legal difficulties are removed. 
increase over the budget for 1910-'11' is due also' (b) The decrease in th~ expenditure budget as 

. to higher receipts expected in the Northern Circle compared with the budget for 1910-1 I is due chiefly 
under ,II Timber removed from the ~orests by to the reduction of the outstanding balance at the 
consumers or purchasers,'!' 'Partially counterbalanced close or that year', and to smaller provisions fot 
by smaller receipts in' the Sind, Northern and Central advanc~s to cultivators in anticipation of a normal 
Girfles under "Timber, etc., removed from. the seaso.n, and for .the &rant of loans to Gujara~ Taluk-

. forests by Government Agency." ,.'1 dars In connection With the settlement of theIr debts. 
is 1930-96 . 
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36 The amount to be obtained from the Gov· I miscellaneous charges in connection' ~t~ the 
ernme~t of India for loans is provisionally distributed location of the Small Cause Court, Bombay, in a 
as shown below:- private building (32), for the contemplated revision 

(i) Loan, to cultivators ... ... 24,50 of . (a) judicial establishments in the Presidency 
(ii) Loan$ to talukdars in Gujarat and 2,02 proper (IS), (~) process-serving establishments in 

incumbered estates in Sind. certain districts (13), and (y) salaries of Government 
Pleaders (5), and for the supply of law-books (5). 
The increase is partially counterbalanced by smaller 
provisions for plague allowances (12), house-rent 
allowances to gazetted officers (7), and salary of the 
Assistant Remembrancer of Legal Afhir:s (5). . 

(iii) Loans to landholders and notabilities 1,00 

apart from the provisions of any law. 
(iv) Loans to local bodies on account of 8,50 

public works. 
(v) Loans for the purposes of the Co-op~ra-

tive Credit Societies Act. 
50 

--
Total ... 36,52 -

General Adminlstration-18. 

37· The Provincial figures are :-

Actuals 1910-U. ' 19J['U' 

19°7.08. 19°8-09. 1909'10. Budget. Revised. Budget. 

---1----- --- --- ---
Expenditure. 

N ext year's budget exhibits an increase of 2;23 over 
the current year's budget, due mainly to provisions 
for (i) expenditure in connection with the forth. 
coming Royal Visit and Coronation at Delhi (2,00) 
and (ii) revision of Secretariat establishments (5), 
and to increased provision for the upkeep of th'e 
motor-cars of His Excellency the Governor (6), for 
house-rent allowances to gazetted officers (4). and 
for sumptuary allowance to the Commissioner in 
Sind (3). ., 

XVI-B-{.aw and Justtce-Jails-I9-B. 

39. The figures are :-

Actuals. I I910-U. /1911'120 

1 1907.08• i 1908'09.\ 1909.10• BUdget·1 Revised·1 Budget. 

Revenue 

Expenditure ••• 8,66 

2,171 1,89 

9,92 10,05 10>49 

2.35 I 2>40 

10,60' 10,77 
I 

(a) The decrease in the revenue budget from the 
budget for 1910-1 I is nominal, as no adjustment will 
be made on account of II Hire of Convicts" employed 
at Jail presses, a corresponding reduction having 
also been made on the expenditure side under 
30 ~ Stationery and Printing. 

(b) 'The inc:rease in the expenditure budget is 
due chiefly to dietary and hospital charges (38). and 
to the ~rovision for the contemplated improvement 
of the ",pay of jail warders (4), partially counter
balanced by decreases under expenditure on jail 

XVI A L d J 
. r La A manufactures (12), and extraordinary charges forlive 

- - awan ustzce-vourts of w-I 9-·· stock, tools and plant 141..- .. - . 
38. The figures aTe:- , ___ --------. ..--------

Actual&. I 1910'11. 1 tgil-I-;:;~· XVII.-Police-2o. 

1907~oS.1 1908'09'\ l~~I~~ud~et.! Revised{ Budget. 

~e.Yen.ae-- .. S>30 11 ~9 5.99 5,87 5,98 6,10 

Zxpencliture - :.. ~1,81 52.81 52,62 53,03* 54,68 54.59* 

• This is the major head estimate after deduction of 60 in the current 
year's budget and 29 in next year's budget for probable savings. 

(a) The revenue budget fonows the current year's 
revised with small increases under ".General Fees, 
Fines and Forfeitures," II Miscellaneous Fees and 
Fines," and " Miscellaneous." 

(b) Next year's expenditure budget exhibits an 
increase of 1,56 over the current year's budget, but 
the real increase is 1,25, as the lump deduction for 
probable savings in the current year's budget amounts 
to 3! !D0re. The in.crease is due ~a~nly 0) to larger 
prOVISions for salanes under "CIvil and Sessions 
[udg.es ll .(2.6), temporary Subordinate Judges (25), 
fees In cnmmal cases (10), and payments to officers of 
Jther Provinces (5), and (iiJ to provisions for rent and 

40 . The figures are :-

Actuals. "1910-11. I 1911·12. 

1907·08. J 1908-09.) 1909"10.1 Budget·IReviSed.j Budget. 

Revenue ... 4.49 3,941 3,95 4,03 3,96 4.53 ---------------
Expenditure-

Cash ••• 71.45 84,38 88,05 89,95 Sg,86 95,79 

Alienations ••• 4>99 5,05 5.01 4.94 ------------
Total 89,37 .• 93,10 

• This is the major head estimate after deduction of 1,00 for probable 
savings. . . - c 

(a) The increase in the revenue budget over 
the budget for 1910-11 is due chiefly to the 
provision made for recovery of charges on account 
of the additional police which it is proposed t<1 post 
in certain parts of the Kaira DiStrict. 
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(b) The increase in the expenditure budget· ea 
compared with the estimates for 1910-1 I is dus 
mainly to the provisions mentioned below :-

(b) The increase in the expenditure budget over 
~he .c~rrent year~s budget is due mainly to the 
provIsions made for the folIowing items :_ 

(a) For additional polic(' reorganization and 4,59 
reforms. 

(i)' Lump provision for non-recurrin~ expen- 5100 
aiture out of the Imperial assignment 

(0) Increased provision for additional police ... 57 
(c) Increased provision for rent charges of the 44 

Bombay City Police. 
(d) Revision of the grades of head constables 26 

in Sind. 

of '5,27 referred to in paragraph 5. 
(ii) Lump provision to give trained primary 2,25 

school teachers pay according to the 
scale laid down in the Vernacular 
M~sters' Code and for opening new 

Total... 5,86 
pnmary schools. 

(iii) Additional provision on account of 
grants to aided secondary and primary 
schools. 

80 

Increa'sed' provision of 39 is also made on account 
of travelling allowances. A portion of item (a) will 
be met from the Imperial contribution of 3,25 refer
red to in paragraph 29. while item (b) will be 
covered fully by recoveries provided for under the 
head XVll, Police. On the other hand, the provision 
for clothing charges is smaller by 20, for the Police 
Training School by 19, and for the Sind Railway 
Police by 14. 

XVIll-Pol'ts and Pilotage-aI. 

41, The figures are:-

Actuals. 1910-n. 

1907'08. 1908'09,11909'10., Budget.lRevised. Budget. 

Revenue ... ~~--8-81~ -;.-; 
Expenditure... 54 S3 59 i 96 731 78 

(a) The revenue budget follows the current year's 
revised estimate. 

(b) The decrease in the expenditure budget is 
due mainly to a smaller provision f01\ repairs to the 
steamer Jhelum which is used for service on the 
Indus. The provision of 30 made for this purpOP~ 
in the budget for 1910-1 I not being likely to he 
utilized in full, 12 ha.ve been entered in the revised 
estimate and 13 transferred to the budget for 
1911 -12• 

XIX.-Education-aa. 

42. The figures are :-

Actuals. 1910 11. !19U-12. 

1907-08.) 1908'09.11909'10. BUdget.!ReViSed. t Budget. 

Revenue 3,78 4,09\ 4,09 4,20 \ 4,20 4,40 

28,05 41,21 43,53 50,60* 48,00 56,78* Expenditure ... 

• This is the major head estimate after deduction of 50 in the budget 'for 
1910-11 and 96 in the budget for 1911-12 for probable savings. 

(a) The increase in the revenue budget is due 
chiefly to the fees expected from the students of the 
Gujara,t College for a portion of 1911-12, and to 

t larger estimates of fees at the other Arts Colleges J 
and at secondary schools. 

Civ) Unexpended balance of the grant for 
1910-1 I for the development of 
technical education (similar provision 
in the budget of 1910-11 being 57). 

(v) Furniture and apparatus required for 
Government secondary schools and 
training institutions. 

(vi) Additional provision for expenditure 
for a portion of the year for the 
Gujarat Cone~e. 

(vii) lncrease in the pay of Assistant 
Masters of High Schools and Train-
ing Colleges. . 

(viii) Purchase of furniture and apparatus 
for the Physical, Chemical and 
Geological Departments and Work-
shop of the College of Science, 
Poona, and increase in the contingent 
grant of the Workshop. 

(ix) Preparation of a text book of moral 
teaching foi" schools. 

68 

" 17 

16 

9 

8 

Total... 9,42 

The increase IS partially counterbalanced by 
an increase of 46 in the lump deduction for probable 
savings in the major head figure, and by the absence 
of the provisions for (i) arrears of Imperial subventions 
to the aided Colleges (45), (ii) non-recurring expendi
ture for the opening of new primary schools (30), 
(iii) the establishment of 'a new Vernacular Training 
College in Bombay (18), and (iv) the revision of 
clerical establishments of Deputy Educational 
Inspectors (7). 'Also smaller provision (3,73 against 
~,77 in 1910-11) is made for building grants, includ
mg provisiot:l for the new building for the David 
Sassoon Industrial and Reformatory Institution. A 
provision of 2,35 is made as shown below against the 
I\Ilperial assignment (1,67) for technical and 
industrial education for the year 1911-12 and the 
unexpended balance (68) of the grant for 1910-11 :-

(i) Development of techpical education... t,51 
(ii) Grants-in-aid fo industrial schools ... 45 

(iii) Grant-in-aid to the Victoria Jubilee" 15 
Technical Institute. 

(iv) Additional expenditure in connection 13 
with the Pottery Department and the 
Architectural Class at the Sir J. J. 
School of Art. 

(v) Instructor and scholarships for the Normal 8 
,Class, College of Science, Poona. 

(vi) School of Industry, Ratnagiri ••• 2 
(vii) Manual Training Class at the 8e1gaum I 

High School. 
Total... 2,j5 -
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43. The total' expenditure estimate. of S6.78 
mentioned abdve is exclusive of tpe folloWIng 1terg~ 
which are provided under ,other heads for purposes 
connected with education:...,.. 

(i) -Construction and maintenance qf 'Gov- 5.26 
ernment educational buildings. 

(ii) 'Grant Medical College and Medical 2,98 
. Schools at Poona, Ahmedabad and 

Hyderabad .. 
(iii) Agricultural education ..• ... 1,23 
(iv) Veterinary College in Bombay (exclu- 38 

sive of 22 borne by Imperial revenues 
on account of the salary and allow-
ances of the Principal and Assistant 
Principal) . 

(v) Allowances to Dakshina Fellows and 
others (Provincial share). 

(vi) Donations to Scientific S~cieties .... 

10 

10 

3 '(vii) Preservation and translation of ancient 
, manuscripts. - -

Total ... 10,08 

The total Provincial expenditure on educational 
objects in 1911-12 is thus esti~ated at 66,86. 

XX.-lI'{edical-24. 

44. The figures are :-
-------.~~---------

Actuals. 1910-II. 

190 7-08.1 1908'°9.1 1909-10. Budge t.Revised. Budget. 

$! t 

proposed arrang~tpents for the emb~~katlOn ?f pil. 
grims at Karachi (6), for 'a new ~lvil Hospital at 
Jalgaon (5),' for. !\:empo~ary est~b1tshment for con .. 
ducting an expenmental mst~llatIon at Poona for the 
disposal of sewage by ba.ctenal method (4), for the 
investigation of the Na~tIn tr~atm.ent of l~prosy (4), 
and for working a refrlgeratmg plant at the <?rant 
Medical College (4). The budget als~ contams a 
larger provision of 20 for ~he. salanes ot, S~b. 
Assistant Surgeons, 9 for the pl.lgnm cam.pat Pe.nm, 
and 7 .for diet charges at certam mofussll hospitals 
and lunatic asylums. 

Politica!-2S· 

45. The Provincial figures are :-

Actuals. 1910-11. 1911.12. 

1907-08• 19°8'°9 1909-10. Budget. \ReViSed. Budget. 

--"-- ---
--:; • 4.87l 4.7° Expenditure. 3.90 4.0 6 4.79 

Revenu 2.20 

The decrease In next year's budget is due 
chiefly to the provision for the supply of tents to 
Political officers being smaller by 18, and to the 
absence of the provision (4) made in the budget of 
1910- 1 I for the purchase of furniture for the bunga 
lows occupied by certain Political Agents:. The 
decrease is partly counterbalanced by the prOVISlon for 
payments to officers of other Provinces being larger 

* by 5, and by provisions made for the presentation of 
Expenditure ... 19.0 5 25.52 24.97 30,19* 24,4° ~1.s7 I dOd f S d.l. 
____ ~_......: ___ .!-_""":_ __ -~~_..~~ poshaks, etc., lor the new y create ~ er.o ar cLrs 

• This is the major head estimate after deduction of 1,50 in the budget of Gujarat (3'6) and for a grant-m-ald to the 
for 1910-11 and So in the budget for 19u -12 for probable savi'ng!iJ Talukdari Girasia School at Wadhwan (2'5). 

(a) The advance in the revenue budget is due to 
an increase of 8 in' the contribution payable by the 
Bombay Port Trust towards the maintenance of the 
St. George's Hospital, and to larger recE;ipts from 
fees at the Grant Medical College and from paying 

XXI.-Scientific and other MinQr 
Departlll.ents-.26. 

The Provincia.l figur~s are:-

patients. , I Actual,.' . IgIO-I1. Igll-Ill. 

(h) The expenditure budget. includes a lump 
provision Qf 2.00 for non-recurring expenditure put 190 7-08.1

1 
1908'09. 190 9-10.1

1 

BUdget.!, Revised. I Budget .. 
of .the special Imperial.assignment of 15,27 referred 
to in para21"aph 5. Leaving aside this provision, the I 

~ f h Revenue 66 64 79 g8 I IS 120 new budget shows a decrease rom t e current year's ' . 
budget of (i) 70 for the salaries of superior staff chiefly Expenditure ••• 5.76 1.00 8,02 8.96· 8.51 10.46 

owing to officers' of lower rank being 'on duty, (ii) 50 ----..... ------------------
for.grants to local bodies in aid of sanitary projects, * This is the major head estimate after deduction of So for probable 

(iii) 45 for direct plague expenditure, (iv) 20 for the savings. ' 

Malaria Investigation Committee, (v) 18 for contin- (a) The increase in the revenue budget over the 
gent charges of mofussil hospitals, dispensaries and current year's estimate is due mainly to larger 
medical schools, (vi) 12 for building grants in aid of receipts anticipated froq experimental cultivation, 
private hospitals, and (vii) 9 for the staff of the Grant and to sale-proceeds of some of the pumping plants 
Medical College. The decrease is partially counter- and power cane crushers likely to be purcha.sed by 
balanced by a smaller lump deduction (50 against 1,50 cultivators from the Agricultural Department which 
in 1910-11) for probable savings, and by provisions has obtained them at Government cost for demon" 
made for the contemplated revision of the staff of stration purposes. The revised includes a special 
medical schools (12), for a new ward for women and receipt of 9, being the balance to the credit of the 
chp~ren in connection -V:1th the. Ciyil }Io~pital at Gujarat Cattle Preservation Association which its 
N~Slk (II), for the Impenal contnbution In ald of the lliquidators have made over to Government in cannee
Bombay Presidency Nursing Association (10). for tion with the Northcote Cattle Farm at Chharodi. ., . , -
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(h) -The expenditure budget exceeds the current fro.n Central Stores II (50), arid for Europe stores fol' 
year's budget by 1,50, the ,Government Central Press (14), and to the 

• 1910-11, 1911•12• h f' b ' t Deduction for pro. but t e ormer mc1udes a sence of the lump deduction of 20 for probable 
:~~~avmgs only 57 for lump deduc- savings under the major head in the current year's 

Malor bead ••• 50 ... tion5,+ a,gainst 1,29 budget." The increase is partially counterbalanced 
Minor bead S5 d d h I b h b f ( '<Agriculture" provi. e 10 t. e atter. y tea .sence 0 the a~justment 30) on account 
Minor head ~4 $7 The mcrease 10 the new of, .convlct labour supplted to the Yeravda Prison 
.. ~~ r~~ani~! budget is due to the I Press, and by smaller provisions lor compositors on 
Charges." provisions made (i) for piece-work at the Government Central Press (6) 

Total... J.29 57 the appointment of I and for stationery purchased in the country (4). . 
Surgeons for Bombay 

City and Mofussil fer the certification of children 
under the proposed new Factory Act (26, of which 
19 are recurring and 7 non-recurring), (ii) for the 
establishment of agricultural stations at Larkana (25) 
and in the Konkan (7), (iii) for the construction of 
buildings for Agricultural schools and staff (22), and 
(iv) for the distribution of seeds and implements by 
the Divisional Inspectors of Agriculture (7). Also 
larger provisions are made for the department Qf 
the Agricultural Engineer (28), and for the Poona 
Farm and Dairy (10), partly counterbalanced by 
smaller provision (3 against 12) for the Kalar Recla
mation Stations in Sind. The un utilised provision 
of 1,07 farland compensation on account of the Nor
thcote Cattle Farm is transferred to the new budget. 

.41· 

XXII-Superannuation Allowances and 
Pens~ons-29· 

The Provincial figures are:-
-----

Actuals. ,'I'1IO- U' I J91",2. 

1907.08./, 1908-09') 1909-10. Budget. \ ReViSed.1 Budget. 

Revenue ... 2.cgl 2,U I ~,67 2,35 I 3,laS 3.35 
Expenditure ... a6,22 a7,27 a8,8S 30.20. 30,00 3 J ,80 

(a) In the"revenue budget a small increase over the 
current year's revised is allowed for normal growth. 

(h) In the expenditure budget provision is made 
for the aggregate amount of existing pension charges 
and for an increase of 42 for probable additions to 
the pensions- list over the lapses. 

XXIII-Stationeryand.Printin.g-30. 
• 

48. The Provincial figures are :-

.. This is tbe major head estimate after deduction of 110 for probable 
.savin&~ 

XXV-Miscellaneous-32• 

49. The Provincial figures are :-

Actuals. 1910'11. 1911-1:1. 

1907'08. 1908-09· 19"9"10. BUaget.! Revised. 
-
Budget. 

Revenue ... 91l 76 3083 98 1.05 93' 
Expenditure ... 2.48 2.97 2,89 3.62 4.19 6,2., 

(a) The revenue budget is normal, the revised 
for the current year being swelled by '1 for pearl 
fishery receipts at Aden and sunder" Unclaimed 
Depo~its.1J 

(h) The increase in the expenditure budget is due 
chiefly to (i) the increase of 2,01 on account of taxes 
(including arrears) payable to the Bombay Munici. 
pality on Government lands and buildings under 
a revised award, (ii) the grant towards the 
liquidation of debts outstanding against the estate of 
a descendant of the late ruling dynasty of Satar~ 
(21), (iii) the increase (9) of the subsidy to Reuter's 
Telegram Company for enlarged telegram. service, for 
the transfer of which expenditure to Imperial Account 
the Government of India have been addressed. 
(iv) the guarantee to the Telegraph Depart
ment in connection with the construction of ~ trunk 
telephwne line between Bombay and Poona (7), and 
(v) charges on aC,count of pearl fishery at Aden 
(4 against 2 in the current year's revised). ' 

Famine Relief-33. 

Reduction or Avoidance of Deht-J6 • 

50. The Provincial figures are :-. 

Aetuals, J910·n. 

1907'08.] 1908'09.11909-10. Budget. [ Revised. 

33. Famine ... ... ... . .. . .. 
Relief. 

36, Reductio\) Dr 
Avoidance of 

13,70 13.70 13,70 13.70 13.70 

Debt. . 

IgH·UI. 

--
Budget. 

- .. . 
13070 

(a) The small improvement in the revenue In accordance with the arrangement for the 
budget as compared with the current year's incidence of direct famine charges described in para • 

. estimates is due to an expected increase. in the sale of graph ,15 of the Financial Statement for 1907.08, 
unserviceable forms at the Yeravda Pnson Press. an annual assignment of 13,'0 has been made since 

(h) The increase in the expenditure budget is due 11907008 from Imperial to Provincial, througp...~he 
chiefly to larger provisions under" Stationery supplied head I, Land Rsvenue, for the purpose of bhil4ing 

'R 11180-91 . . . . 1 



u~ a- reserve. ot credit up to Ii. rtHl.ximurtt -of Be ~t}. The foregoing statement should not be 'taken 'as a 
-Rtr contra, the assignment is debited in the Previn- fomplete ,indication of .\h~ profitableness of ,the 
~ial account to the expenditure head No.:Jd A Irrigation works, because no separate account is takeft 
separate administrative a,?count is kept o( the In the budget for a considerable amount of land 
accumulations to the credit of the Local Go\" rn· revenue earned by minor irrigation works. . 
ment which will show at the end of the year 191 -12 (a) The decrease under Land Revenue due to 
a b~ance of 68,00, direct famine expend~ltre Irrigation as' compared with the estimates ,. for 
chargeable to Imperial r~venues under ~ead No.133 1910- 11 is due chiefly to smaller supply of water in 
h~ving amounted. to 15 10 !907-o~, 33 10 I90~-og, the Desert, Unharwah, and Begari Canals. The 
ahd 2 i,n tgD9-tOt and ,bemg estimated at nal for mcrease under Direct Receipts is due chiefly to a 
1910-1 I and 1911 - 12• good supply of water in the Ekruk Tank, increased 

Subs1d,setl Companies-Land-40 • cultivation on the Hathmati and Khari Cut Canals, 
51. The Provinciaj.figures are:- and anticipated recoveries of certain arrears. Under 

XXX; Minor Works and lYavi{ation~ the increase 
1911'12. over the budget of 19(O~I I IS due to, sufficient 

supply of water in the canals in the ~olapur and 
1907-08. llgoS, ·og.l'909"10 Bu~get. I R~ised. Budget. ' eSatara Districts. while the decrease fro~ the revised 

' ___ ..J. ___ ..l. ___ , ___ ~ _~""""-_I stimate, is due mainly to anticipated recoveries 

Actuals. 

~lIIpendlture. ... I ~ 1 .•. ... I 23 5 ~i~~~~t~910-1 I of arrears from works in the Sat~ra 

, The estimate for the current year's revised and (6) The provision of 32,60 for expenditure in I 
the budget for next year. represent the value of .land 1911 - 12 is distributed as shown below:-
tequired for the Shivrajpur Tramway, whi.qh IS 
debitable to, Provin,cial revenues. 

Miscellaneous Railway Expenditt4re-41. 
52. The Provincial figUres are :-

Actuals. 19IO- U • 

Major Workl. 

Deccan I I and Sind. TotaJ. 
Gujarllt. 

Minor Works. 

Deccan 
and Sind. TotaL 

Gujarllt. 

1-------,- . - Original Works • 13 

70 

40 53 1,49 1,66 3,15 
1907-08. I~, .1909"10. Bui-get. Revised. Budget. Maintenance and 

1.56 ' 6,85 8,41 _ - ~ _~_ Repairs. 

JElcpenditbre. ' n 41 ••• Establishment .. , 1.45 1,91 

d · f . I d ' Tools and Plant • ,The revise estllTlate or t910-1 I mc u es a small 7 13 

1,38 

7 

3>08 

33 

J ... I ... . .. Refunds of 
Revenue. 

;charge 'of 2 on account of the expenditure incurred 
1n respect of a detailed survey ,for the Kalyan; 
·Bela.pur.panvel.Karjat Light Railway and a recon- Interest Account ... 

t1aissance of an extension from Chowk viii. Pen to 
. .. 

Nagotna. • 
XXIX and X.XX--lrrigation-42 , and 43. 

53. The Provincial figures are :-
'------------------,--~--------r-------~---

• • 12. 

Free Jtl'ants for 
'the encourage
~m('nt of irriga 
tioD wdrk. in 
speciallY 'pre-
.cariOUS tracts. I 

6 ... 

------.-----.-.... ........ ---
Total.. 6,66 I 90461 16,12 40561 1I.9~ 16,48 

'Actual& 19100U tl9UO 

::.. '1907&11908.)1909' Budo/Revi. ~ Under 42~ Major WorkS-Working Expenses~ the 
RefJenu'; ~ 08. - .og;. JG.' 'get. 1 sed_,~ gel. 'increase in 1911-12 over the estimates for 19 10-11 

I is due to larger provision under "Maintenance and 
~XIX, ~portillt1 of Land- 10,81,' 12,47 1I,g6 14.32 14,02 13,47. R . " 'f I . th I . S' d ( h f 
Major Reven~edu., to epalrs or c eaflng e cana s In 10 t e grant 0 

Works. IrrlgatlOA: previous years being found insufficient), and for 
Direct Retelpts. 5,62 4.91 6,33 5,69, 5,95 6,34· I' h h 

estab IS ment c arges. On the other hand, under 
X~XX, Minot Works and Navi. 1,83 

gation. 
1.75 1,74 

'143. Minor ~CiVll Depart.... • •• 
Works and meIlt. 
~~vig.. Public } Works '5,20 16,31 11,46 15,19 17,73 16.42 
\ tlon. Depart~ent. 

10 '] 3 6 

\ ~otal - -;s.;s~;::;6;;;-;;:;;;;:--

" Original Works II the estimates for I91O~11 include 
provision for the adjustment of the. capital cost of 
the head regulator, Bf'gari Canal,· which is not 
repeated in the new budget. The increase in' the 
Interest charges is due to larger provision for the 
construction of protective works (for which capital 
and rev~nue. ~ccounts are 'kept) during. 1911-U. 
Under 43~ Mmor Works and Navigation, the increase 
over the .budget ,of 191O-~ J is due chiefly ~to the' 
provision for expenditure on necessary prote<:tive loop 
embankments in Sind. The revised for ,1910011 
includes heavy o~utlay 011 the construction' .of lou}> 
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embankments and other urgent works in Sind, for 
'which additional grants have been sanctioned in ~he 
/Course of the year. 

, I 

XXX1-Civil WorNs-4S. 

, ___ S_+ ___ T_h_eT-P_r_o_v_in_c_m_l._fi_g_,u_r~e~~a~r~~I--_.~ ______ ___ 

'Actuals. 'I' Ig'ro.ln. Igll-l2. 

1907'08.) 1908-09:/ 1909"10. BUdget.! Revi~ed. Budget. 
I , .. 

Public W.,.1r 
DeJartmmt. 

Revenue ••• 7.99 1.49 7.45 

Expenditure.. 73.211 70.53 69,116 65',511 : 73.68 Bo,u -....---.-----'---

Revenlle 8 

Expenditure ... 8.22 

, ._. J j 

(a) The revised estimate of Puplic Works revenue: 
for 1910-1 I provides for higher receipts under rents 
of buildings, tolls on roads consequent on higher 
bids at auction sales, and proceeds from sales of 
buildings not anticipated at the time of framing the 
budget. The budget for 191 I-U follows the revised 
estimate with a deduction of 50 on account of further 
abolition of tolls on Provincial roads. 

(b) The expenditure budget in the Public Works 
Department is tlistributed as follows ~-

Or,'gz'n~l Works. 
Civil Buildings ••• .. . 
Communications ... .. . 

30,82 
6,[8 

Miscellaneous public improvements .•• 
Discretionary grants to certain Heads 

43 
5,05 

of ,Departments. 
Reserve ... 

-: 
Repat:rs. 

-Civil Buildings . .. ... 6,82 
Communications . ,. ... 11,73 
Miscdlaneous public improvements ••• 26 -
Establishments .•. ... . .. 
Tools and Plant -~ ... ..-

47,18 

18,81 
13,26 

1,20 

Total... 80,45 

The provision of 47,18 for /I Original Works" is made 
up of 20,94 for works in progress, 16.49 for new 
major works, including 2,50 for the acquisition of 
properties for the extension of the" J. J. Hospital, 
5;05 for minor works, and 4,70 for reserve, including 
3,00 for Delhi Darbar charges. 

55. The grants of' 10 and more in each case 
for major works in progress will be spent chiefly on-

(i) Central block of buildings at Poona to accommo. 
date Government offices (2,00).< buildings at 
Nawabshah in connection with the formation of 
a new district in Sind (I,OO)i kacheri and 
court-house at Hyderabad (1,00), Mamlatdar's 
kacberi at Satara (30), bungalow forthe Collector 
of Ahmedabad. (29), Mukhtiarkar'. kacheri at 

tatta (io),"M!mlatdar:s kacheri at Dindoti (lg), 
and Collector's kachen and subsidiary buildings 
at Mirpurkhlis (16); 

eii) New. Physiological Laboratory f<Jl' the Grant 
MedIcal College. Bombay (1100), Agricultural 
College and Research Institute buildings (includ
ing hostel for students) at Poona (1,00), 
laborato!,>,. at the ColIeg~ of Science, Poona 
(75), buddmgs for the DaVId Sassoon Industrial 
and Reformatory Institution at Matunga (27), 
hostel'for the High School at Dhal"war (32) and 
Government Xdiddle School at Surat (22); , I 

(iii) Quarters fot extra warders at the Yeravda 
Prison (21) i 

(i,v) New l~MS for the head-quarter Police at Broach 
(50), quarters for the city head-quarter Police at 
Surat (.50), offices and quarters for the head
quarter Police lines at Satara (48), City Police 
lines at Sholapur (35), buildillgs fpr the head
<iuarter Police at Thana (2.2), Sub.Jnspector's 
Cffic,e, record room ~nd lock-up at Kurla (20). 
Sub-Inspector's kachen and Polic.e quarters at 
Satara (I4)~ and I~yi~g p~pes to carry off the 
efHuent from the septic tank at the head. 
quarter Police lines at POlma (12) i 

(v)' Central Lunatic Asylum at Yeravda (2,00). depot 
for the preparation of vaccine tymph at Belgaum 
(55), ,}yorks in connection. wit~ St. George!s 
Hosplfal, Bombay (18), and dispensary at Mirpur
lebas (14) i 

(vi) New office for the Executive Engineer at Karwar. 
(10) i 

(vii) Bridge at Kalyan (a,oo), bridge at Mahuli (1,00), 
Kadwa Bridge at Konkangaon (40), road from 
Vihigaon to Khodala (ao), bridges on KolMpur 
Road (ao), Uran-lasai Road (20), improvements 
to the KMndesh-Nizam Frontier Road (ao)j 
bridge at Khed (16), road from Erandol to 
Paldhi (IS), paved crossing over the Amba 
River (14), renewing the flooring of the BenihalIi 
Bridge on the Hubli-Kumta Road (12), improve
ments to the Pandharpur-Poona Road tl0), im .. 
provements to the Kanid-Bijapur Road section 
from Tikota ([0), improvements to the Malvan
Phonda Road (10), dips on the Hathkamba
PoJadpur Road (10), dips and bridges on the Pali
Phonda Road (10), 'and road from BMtkal to 
Mysore Frontier (10) i 

(viii) Constructing the Visapur Tank (20), and pier 
at Rewas (20) • 

Among the new' major works the most important 
are :-

Sind. 
(i) New kacheris at Mehar (40), Warah (39), Ratodero 

(35), and Nagar Parkar (17), circuit house at 
Hyderabad (34), bungalow for the Assistant 
Judge, Hyderabad (18), new police lines at Tatta 
(12). additions and alterations to the Com
missioner's Office (II). and disinfecting shed at 
Kiamari (10) i 

(ii) 

(iii) 

Northern Division, 
Quarters for policemen at Bandra (30). police lines 

at Rander (12), police buildings at Datha (ro), 
bungalow for the Assistant Collector, Surat (21), 
and Sessions Court at Godhra (14) i 

C en/ral iHvilion. 
Bridge over the Bhima at Koregaon (42), purchase 

of two' bungatOw,s in the Queen's Gardens, 
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Poona (40), police lines at' Kirkee (26), Wadner 
(u) and Rajapur (II), improvements to .the 
S3-Oltary arrangements at the Sa~s??n Hospital, 
Poona (14), office:- of the DIvIsional Forest 
Officers, North and 'West Khandesh (13), and 
contribution for the Railway over-bridge at 
]algaon (IZ) i 

SQutkern Divist'on. 

(iv) New kacheris at Honavar (zo) and Mangaon (20), 
Collector's pew bungalow at Ratmigiri (20), 
remoqelling 'of the puzo.r account office and 
treasury at Belgaum (zo), Court house for the 
Subordinate Judge at AliMg (20), new police 
lines at Chiplun (20), Sub-Inspector's quarters 
and police lines at Belgaum (zo), additional 
accommodation for the lunatic asylum at Dharwar 
(16), sub-divisional office at Karwar (1.2), out
patients' department for the civil hospital at 
Ratnagiri (12), barracks for under-trial prisoners 
at Dh8.rwar Prison (ll), district bungalow at 
Gadag (10)., and offices for the Inspecting Sub
ordinate Judge (10) and District Superintendent 
of-PolIce at Belgaum (10) i 

8t1~6a)', 

(v) Acquisition of properties for the extension of the 
]. J. Hospital (z,50 ), acquisition of properties on 
the Mahl.bar Hill (1,50), Science Institute (1,00), 
quarters for the ,Harboqr and Dock Police (97) 
and for two subedars near Crawford Market (18), 
new Small Cause Court (So), extension of the 
Secretariat (50), works and warders' quarters 
at the House of Correction (46), pavilion at 
Go,ernment House, Malabar Point (.44), and 
Veterinary College (so) ; 

Aden. 
(vi) Works connectt'd with the jail at Crater (IS). 

56. For the Civil Departn:.ent, the estimate of 
receipts is p.ormal, and the expenditure budget 
provides for a special grant-in-aid of 15 to the District 
Local Board, West Khandesh, towards the'construe. 
tion of Borzar.Navapur Road, and 50,00 for a sub. 
sidy to the City of Bombay Improvement Trust. 

Bombay Castle, 
6th March 1911. } G. CARMICHAEL. 
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APPENDIX A. 

Schedule 01 Provincial Revenue ani Expenditure. 
RBVBNUB. EXPI!.NDITURB. 

L I· ·--------------------·----~-------I-------------~------------.---~----_' ~1 __ :11 _. --+1_3_ 
Major Heads.' 1 Minor Heads. I Provincial Share. 

t, Land Re. { Assessment of Alienated The whole. 
Lands less quit-rent. 

venue. All other minor heads ... One-half. 

lV, Stamps ••• All ... One.hal!. 

V, Excise ... All ••• One-half.· 

{III, As s e sse d All, except Tax on Surplus One-half. 
Taxes. Profits of Railway Com

panies, and on salaries in 
the Public Works De
partment.t 

IX, Forest ... All ... One-half.-

:x, R~gistration • All , .. ••• Thewhole. 

XII, Interest 

{I-A. Courts 
Law. 

"VII, Police 

VIII, P~rts 
Pilotage. 

••• Interest on Provincial ~ 
l-oans and Advances. b' 

Interest on Government The wale. 
Securities. 

of All .. , 'ft The whole. 

••• All ... ... The whole. 

... All ... ". The whole • 

and All ... '" The whole. 

• 
{IX, Education .. All ... . .. The whole. 

XX, Medical ... All ... ... The whole. 

(XI, Scientific and All ... ... The whole • 
other Minor 
Departments, 

,XU. Superannua- Contribuflon for Pensions J 
tion Rece,pts. and GratuitJe.. The whole. 

Miscellaneous ••• 

!\:IU, Stationery .nd All 
J'rjntln$' 

- The 1Vhole, ex
cept recei pts 
for the value a 
supplies from 
Central Stores 
to Railways, 
Local Funds, 
Municipalities, 
and othe 
Indep e nd e n 
IIndies. 

~, Miseella_ Extraordinary Items ••• Items not 
J)l:0"li. exeeeding 

• Rs.IP,OOo,. 
All other mm~ hea4s,1-\ 

except- II! 
Gaia by Exchange .. 
Premia o,u Bills .... 
Unclaimed Bills of I 

Exchange. 
Percentage charge. 

able on EuropeanjThew"",e. 
Stores for Provincial 
and Local Funds, etc, 

Value of old Currency 
Notes ass~ed to be 
no longer in .drcula
tion, 

4 

Major Heads. 

I. Refunds 

$ 6 

I Minor Heads. [ Provincial Shar "" 

... The heads of which the The same share 
corresponding receipts as in the case 
are wholly or partly of the corre
ProvincirJ. spollding heads 

Do. do. :II, ASSignments~ 
and Compen-
satiOD'. Miscelhneous Compen-

sations. 

of receipts. 
Do. 

The whole. 

3. Lan<\ Revenue .. All ... The whole. 

6, Stamps ... All ... One-half. 

7. Excise ••• All ... One-haIf.-

lei, As.essed Taxe. ... All ... One.half. 

11, Forest 

12, Registration 

13, Interest 

... All ... One-half.-

... All ... The whole. 

... Interest on Provincial Ad- The whole. 
vane e and Loan Account. 

18, General Adminis
tration. 

Civil Offices of Account Local Fund 
and Audit. Audit Estatl 

lishme,t. 
All otLer minor heads, 1 

except-
Currency Department. Th h I 

. Reserve Treasury. e woe. 
Allowance to Presi- J 

dency Banks. 
Ig-A, Courts of Law p' All ... .. The whole. 

Ig-B, Jails ... 
1110, Police I 

. , 
All 

All 

... 

... 
.. The whole, 

.. The whole. 

IU, Ports and Pilotage. All ... ... The whole • 

... Tbewhole. 

.. The whole. 

22, Education 

240 Medical 

25. political 

... All ... 
... All ... 
... All, except

Refugees and 
Prison ...... 

Charges of 
Baroda and 
Gulf. 

State 

Aden, 
Persian 

The whole. 

26, Scientific Bnd Veterinary and 
other Minor Ch""ges. 

Stamon The w h () 1 e, 
. exeepl the pay 

Departments. 

29, Superan nUB ti I) n 
Allowances, etc. 

and allowances 
of officers on the 
cadre of the 
Ci'l,l Veterinarl 
Department. 

except- The whllJe. 
Alt other millor head., ~ 

Census ... ... 
Ethnographic Su .... e1· 

All. except- , 
Pensions of the MIlitary I 

Fund. lThe h I 
fe,D$ions of the MiUtary r woe, 

Orphan Fund. J 
Pensions of Civil Fund •• 

30,. Stationery 
'Printing, 

apd All, except Stationery pnr- The whole. 
.chased £Or Central Stores. 

:12, Miscellaneous ... E,I<traotdiaary .Items ." Item. not e;. 
ceeding 
Rs. 10,000. 

NI other minor heads, \ 
exrept- ~ 

Charges for Remit- The whole. 
tanc,," of Ireasure. 

Discount on Bills ..., . 
Loss by Exchange . J 

• From 1911-12 the Provinejat share will be whole instead of one.haIf. 
:t F,rom IgII·12 th~;Plovjnc(al's~ of Ina ~a, I'n salaries~1I the PubIie Works D\:partmelJt wUllIe QIIe-haif I»,tead of .i/. 
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REVENUE. }!xPlINDITURI!, 

I II I, 3 4 _I 5 

Majof Heads. Minor Heads. I PrQvinl:ial Share. Major Heads. I Minor Hea~. 

XXIX, Irrigation- { Portion of. Land Reve : J One-half. 
' 33, Famine Relief ••. 1 

Major Works. nue-due to Irrigation. 
36, Reduction I' ~ All Direct Receipt$ .. ct ... 

Avoidance of ! 
-XXX, IrngatiOll- AlI ... ... -One-balf. Debt. J 

Minor Works and 
Navisation. 

XXXI, Civil Worlls • All The w hoi e, ... . ... 
except receipts 
on account 0 
buildings fo 40, Subsidized Corn- Land ... 
the use 0 panics. 
Imperial De 
partments. 41, Miscellaneous Surveys ... 

Railway Ex-
penditure. 

44. Construction of All ... 
Railways. 

42. Irrigation-Ma to r Working EXllenses 
Works. Interest on Debt 

430 Irrigation-M i D 0 r All 
Works and 

... 

I 
Navigation. 

45. tMI Works ... All '0' 

,. 
I 

-{ 

. 6 

I Provincial Share. 

As explained 1 
pllrl1grapb I 
of the Financia 

n 
S 
I ,-

Statement fo r 
J907-08. 

r The wh 0'1 e~ 

I 
except in cas 

... / 

'·1 
'" 

in wbich th e 
outlay il spec' 
ally incurr 

J-

from Imperia 
ed 

1 
t Funds, Bu 

Provincial ex 
penditure unde r 

IS these heads 
permitted only 
under specia 
orders of th e 
Government of 
India in relard 
to each ail-

-~ way. 
.,,} One-half. ... ... One-half, 

.~. The whOle, 
except expendi-
blre On build-
ings for the USB 
of Imperial 
Departments. 
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APPENDIX B. 

Provincial Revenue and Expenditure hy Major and Minor Heads/or tlze 
,),ears 1909-10, 1910-1/ and 19I1-12. 

REVENUE. 
Rupees in thousands. 

19IO- u • 1911-13, 

Actuals.! Budget. I ReVi:led·1 Budget. 

Major and Minor Heads of Accoqnt, 

I, Land Revenue. 

2,16,50' 2,11,15 2,1 9,5° 
'1,50 2,25 2,00 

-14.33 -14,02 -13,47 
89,35 1,54.99 6,85 
92,28 . 95,33 95,33 

Ordinary ••• ••• ... • •. 2,23,83 
Miscellaneous ... ... ••• , ... 2,24 
Deduct-Portion of Land Revenue due to Irrigation. -11,96 
Fixed allotment and Adjustments •.. ... 92 •. 63 
Assessment of Alienated Lands less Quit-rents ... 95,91 

-- -
Total .. . 4,02,65 3,85,31 4,56,30 3,10,21 

----------------l-----------l--~---
IV,. Stamps. 

Sale of General Stamps ... ". . .. 
Sale of Court.Fee Stamps ." ... . .. 
Duty on Impressing Documents ... ... 
Fines and Penalties ... ... ., . 
Miscellaneous ... ... , .. 

Total ... 
V, EJtcr'se. 

License and Distillery Fees and Duties for the Sale 
of Liquors and Drugs. 

Transit Duty on Excise Opium . .. ... 
Gain on Sale.proceeds of Excise Opium ... 
Duty on Ginja ... ... . .. . ... 
Fihes, Confiscations and Miscellaneous ... ... 

Total ... 

PIlI. Assessed Taxes. 

Income Tax on-
Salaries and Pensions ... ... ... 
Profits o~ Companies , .• 
Interest on Securities .,. 

... ... ... ... 
Other Sources of Income ... ... .. , 

Total .. , 
IX, Forest. 

Timber and. other produce rt:moved from the forests 
by Government Agency. 

Timber and other produce removed from the forests 
by consumers or purchasers. 

Confiscated Drift and Waif Wood... ... 
Revenue from forests not managed by Government. 
Miscellaneous ... ... ... ... 

Total .... 
'x, RegMratt'on. 

Fees for registering documents ... 
Fees for 'copies of registered documents 
Miscellaneous ••• ... • ... 

Total 

1 5,53 
19,75 

70 
7 

20 

36,25 ---
78,17 

4,60 
74 

3,5 1 

71 --
8M:f 

1--

5.16 
2,90 

1.97 
13.56 --23.59 --
6.34 

2 

4 
56 

1 7.23 
19,75 

65 
12 
51 --

38,26 --
78,07 

4.50 

51 
3,43 

61 --
87.12 

5.10 

3,19 
2,00 

13.69 --: 23,98 
--.--

11,00 

:z 
4 

49 -----

,17,15 17,80 
22,00 21,00 

7° 75 
8 10 

47 35 -------' 
41,00 40,00 --- -
84,00 1,72,20 

4,80 9.60 
75 1,50 

3,60 7,50 
60 1,20 

-
93.75 1,92•00 ----

5,33, 5,60 
2.67 \ 2.25 
2,ro 2,17 

14.40 14,45 ------.--
24.50 2 4,47 ----
6,S!) 13018 

u,66 ':a2,86 

3 5 
4 1 

53 94 -
18.85 37,7° ---
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'~909'10'.1 1910.11
• _____ \_1_9_1:_.1_20_ 

Actuals.j Budget. Revised. Bul!get. 

------------~--~------~~--~--~----~---

Maior and Minor Heads of Account. 

. XII, Interest. 

Interest on Provincial Loans and Advances' 
Interest on Government Securities ••• 

... 13,08 9,29 11,90 11,46 . .. 51 5~ 51 5<) -- --
Total ... 13,59 • 9,81 12.41 12,05 ---- * 

XV I-A, Law and Justice-Courts of Law. 

Sale-proceeds ofUnclairrted and Eschea.ted Property. 42 32 33 .33 
Court-Fees realized in cash ... ... 68 51 59 60 
General Fees, Fines and Forfeitu~s · .. ... 4,18 4.~5. 4,35 4040 

Pleadership Examination Fees ... ... .. . • . .. 1 

Miscellaneous Fees and Fines ... ... 51 5z 53 55 
Miscellaneous ... ... ... 20 20 18 21 , --------

Total ... 5,9~ 5,87 5,98 6,JO . .--------. 
XVI-B, Law and Ju#ice-Jaz1s. 

Jails ... ... ... ... 45 8.2 52 54 
Ja~l Manufa~tures ... ... .. . ',44 1,83 l,83 l,b6 -- ------Total ... 1,89 2,65 2,35 2,40 

-- --
XV /I, Police , 

Presidency Police ... ... ... 2,41 2,57 2,41 2,45 
Police slJpplied to Municipal, Cantonment and Town 22 20 23 21 

Funds. 
Polite supplied to Public Departments, Private 12 68 68 1,25 

Companies and Persons. 
Fees, Fines and For(eitul'es .~. . ,. I~ ~ '4- u 
Superannuation Receipts ... ... 5 5 5 5 
Misl;ellalleous .. , ... . .. 44 44 45 .- 45 --

" Total ... 3,96 4,03 3~96 4,5l 
.. , - --. XVIII, Ports anti Pilotage • . 

Registratio~ an.d Oth,e~ Fees 
. 

86 ." ... 94 91 9~ 
Miscellaneous !'. • ••. • .< ... 2 ~ r , 

, ---- I ---
Total ... 88 95. 92 ~~ --------XIX~ educatiofl, 

fees, Government Colleges, General ... ... 57 60 60 72-
Fees,. Government Colleges, Profe&~iQnal ... 44 45 45 45 
Fees, Schools, General . ... ... . .. 2,15 2,15 2,15 2,21 . 
:Fees, Schools, Specia;1 . 

11 IQ 10 10 ... . .. . .. . 
Mistellaneous ... ... ... . .. 82 90 ~o· 92 . -- ----,-, ----Total ... 

~~L 
4,20 4.20 4,40 -----XX, Medical. 

Medical School and College Fees ... . .. 88 83 90 97 Hospitill Receipts ~ ..... · ,. . .. 73 74 76 ·76 
Lunatic Asylum Receipts ... .. , .. zg 28 28 28 
Medicines sold. hy Civil SurgeoI\S ,4' ... I I J ~ 
Contributions ... ... ... . .. 33 :n 3S : ~5 
~iscellaneous ... .,. . ., .. '; 4 3 4 .3 

- .~ -------. T.o~~l ... 2,28 2,16 2.34 2,4Q 
--I --
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Major and Minor Heads of Account. 

XXI. Sdentific and other Minor Departments. 

Veterinary and Stallion Receipts ... ... 
Agriculture Receipts, including Receipts on account 

of Experimental Cultivation. 
Emigration Fees ... • •• 
Examination Fees •.. • •• 
Botanical and other Public Garden Receipts 
Miscellaneous ••• ... • .. 

Tot~ ... 

XXll. Receipts in aid 0/ Superannuation, etc. 

Contributions for Pensions and Gratuities 

XXIII, Statz'onery and Prt·nting. 

S tationery Receipts ' ... ... ... 
S ale of Gazettes and other Publications ... 
0 ther Press Receipts ... ... ... 

Total ... 

XXV, Miscellaneous. 

U nclaimed Deposits ... . .. ... 
T reasure Trove ... ... ... 
S ale-proceeds of Darb'ar Presents ... ... 
S ale of old Stores and Materials '" ... 
S ale of Land and Houses ... ... .., 
F ees for Government Audits ... ... 
C ontributions ... ... ... 
M iscellaneous Fees, Fines and Forfeitures ... 
M iscellan e{)us ... ... ... .. . 
P earl Fishery Receipts .. ... ... 

Total ... 

19n -12. 

Actuals. I Budget. Revised, I Budget. 

13 14 22 12 
50 65 75 88 

... 1 1 I 
13 14 15 16 

3 3 2 2 ... 1 ... I --- --------
79 98 1,15 1,20 -----------

------ -------

5 4 5 5 
33 34 33 33 
62 63 63 71 ------ -----1,00 1,01 1,01 1,09 ---- ------

. 
55 50 50 45 

I I I I 

." I I I 
I 1 2 2 
8 I I t 

4 4 4 4 
7 8 7 7 
8 8 8 8 

2,99 24 24 24 - ... ... 7 .. . -------
3,83 98 1,05 93 -------- ------. 

XXIX, lrriga#on-Portion of Land Revenue due n,96 
to Irrigation. 

XXIX, Irrigation-Major Works-Direct 
Recdpts. 

XXX, Irrigation-Minor Works and Na7Jigation. 

----I----I--r---
6,33 5.69 

1----:·_-- ------
XXXI, Civil Works. 

In charge of Civil Officers ... 
In charge of Public Works Officers 

Total ... 

7 
5,95 

7 
5,90 

--1----1-------
.6,02 

------1----1---
Total of the Major heads' ... 6.44.71 6,23,40 7,08.70 6,78,62 

------1----1--
{}pening Balance ... 

Grand Total ... 
• 1980--99 
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EXPENDITURE. 

I'~·'·l 1910•11• 11911.12. 

Major a.nd Minor Heads of Account. . '. 
J Budget • J Revised. 

• • 
Actuals. Budget. 

and Revenue ... 
ta':IlPs ... 
KClse ... 

L 
S 
E 
A 
F 
R 

ssessed Taxes ... 
orest ... 
egistration ... 

I 

I, Refunds. 

... ... 
... ... ... ... ... . .. 
... ... ... ... 

Total 

3, Ass'gnments and Compensations. 

Di1lidetl Heads (Provincial Share). 

Land Rt"venue Compensat.ions-
Inamdars and other Grantees ... 
Pensions in lieu of Resumed Lands .. , 
Miscellaneous Land Revenue Compensations 
Excise Compensations ... ... 

Pro'llincial Heads. . 
Inamdars and other Grantees ... 
Pensions in lieu of Resumed Lands ... 
Miscellane,ous Compensations ... 

Total 

3, Land Revenue. 

Charges of District l\.dministration ... 
Survey a.nd Settlement ... ... 
Lall d Records ... ... ... 
Allowances to District and Village Officers 
Lump Deduction ... ... 

Total 

6, Stamps. . 
Superintendence ... , .• 
Charges for the Sale of General Stampil 
Charges on Sale of Court Fee Stamps .. , 
Stamp Pap,er supplied from Central Store~ 

Total 

7, Excise. 

l>residency Establishment ... .. , 
District Executive Establishments ... 
Lump Deductiun ... " . 

Total 

10, Assessed Taxes. 

Presidency charges' . ... ... 
lJpwcountry or Mofu$siI Chargell ... 

I 

. -
Total 

... ... 

... 

... 

... 

.. . 

... 

... 
'" ... ... 

... 

... 
, ... 

'" 

. ... 
... . .. 
, ... 
'" 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... . .. 

... 

... 

. .. . .. 

... 

2,83 1,05 ItS1 1,10 
59 60 68 60 

1,20 1,I2 1,00 2,00 
21 15 2~ 20 

, 3 5 .5 10 

4 ·5 4 4 -----
-3,531 4,04 4,90 3,02 ----

4,49 4,16 4,16 4.14· 
1,60 1,62 1,61 1,62 

32 32 32 32 
3,00 3,24 3,17 6,45 

73,26 69,67 72,16 12,r6 
9.76 10,1 I 10,54 ' 10,54 

18 20 18 20 --------
92,61 89,32 92,14 95,43 ----------

.. '"35,55' 37,3° 35,80 37,64 
1,44 1,48 1,30 I,Se> 

29,00 30,97 28,90 29,59 
14,22 13,61 14,00 14,08 . .. -r,oo ... -r,oo 

---:.-------80,21 82,36 80,00· 81,81 ------
43 44 42 45 
38 39 41 39 
8 8 10 10 

22 25 24 24 
-'----

J,I1 1,16 1,17 1,18 --------
62 65 63 1,35 

4,05 4,33 4,15 9,34 ... . .. .. . -70 --4,61 4,98 4.78 9,99 ---- -
42 44, 48 41 
~ J5 8 10 --~- --48 . 59 56 ,51 --------



Major and 'Minor Heads of Account. 

Conservancy and Works 
Establishments 
Lump Deductio" ... 

397 

19II-I2. 

Actuals. ~udget. I Revised. Budget, 

-------�--------�'-------�----~ Total "0 10,32 II,31 23,20 
----~....-..."""---

1:3, Registration. 

Superintendence 
District Charges 

... ... 30 29 30 28 
••• ... 3,32 3,01 3,45 3,60 ------.....:...- -----. 

Total... 3,62 3>90 3,75 3,88 

13, Interest on Ordinary Debt. 

Interest on Provincial Advance and Loan Accounts ... 

18, General Administration. 

Salary of the Governor .'. . .. 
Staff and Household of the Governor .. . 
Expenditure from Contract Allowance .. . 
Tour Expenses ... • .. 
Executive Council ... ... 
Legislative Council-Travelling Allowances to Non. 

Official Members of the CounciL 
Civil Secretariat ...... ••• ... 
Commissioner in Sind... .,. .,. 
Commissioners .. _ ... ... 
Civil Offices of Account and Audit ••• • .. 
General Establishment of Local Funds .,. ... 
Lump provision for Local and House-rent Allowances. 
Provision for charges in connection vdth the Royal 

Visit and Coronation at Delhi. 

-------------
6,19 6,13 6,03 5,71. 

1------1--------1------1------4 

1,20 
2,07 

97 
24 

1,34 
2 

5,99 
1,22 
2,38 

81 
-II 

1,20 

2,~~ I 
II 

1,96 
6 

6,07 
1,30 

.2.45 
85 

-11 

6 

1,20 
2,15 
1,<>9 
II 

.2,00 
8 

6,20 
1,22 

2,35 
83 

--II 

1,20 

2,13 
1,04 
II 

1,96 
6 

6,24 

1,33 
2,48 

83 
-II 

2,00 

1--------------Total... 16,13 19,27 

I9-A, Law and Jus#ce-Courts of Law. 

High Court... ... 
Law Officers ••• • .. 
Administrator General ... 
Coroner's Court ••• 
Presidency Magistrates' Courts 
Judicial COlllmissioners ... 
Civil and Sessions Courts ... 
Courts of Small Causes .•• 
Crimina.l Courts ... 
Pleadership Examination Charges 
Refunds ... 
Lwmp Deduction ••• 

.. 

I9-B, Law and 1ustice-'jqils. 

Jails ... 
Jail M.1Jl.ufactures ... 

Total 

-------I~.~-----I-------I~----

7,39 
3,35 

40 

J6 
95 

1,46 
21,49 
2,74 

14,37 

31 

7,99 
3,36 

41 
J7 
96 

1,53 
21,55 
2,72 

14,63 
I 

3° 
-60 

7',7() 
4,62 

33 
17 
96 

1,43 
21,65 
2,95 

14,56 
I 

3° 

7,85 
3,5 1 

42 
10 
98 

1,58 
22,31 
3,C» 

14,68 
1 

30 

-29 
1----1------------

53,03 54,68 54.59 ---.....--. -----

8.89 
1,16 -- -- ----1----

Total .... ,10,05 10,60 10,71 
----l~---------



Major and Minor Heads of Account. 

20, Police. 

Presidency Police 
Superintendence 
Dil>trict Executive Force 
Village Police 
Special Police 
Railway Police 
Refunds 
Lump Deduc#on 

... 

398 
• 

... 

Actuals. I Budget. I Revised. I Budget:. 1--:----:-
12,85 

3,74 
58,7 f 

9,79 
5,78 
2,23 

1 

13,14 
3,34 

61,49 
9,76 
5,75 
2,44 

4 
-1,00 

13,06 
3.45 

60,66 
9,58 
5.74 
2,28 

3 

13,,7 
3.64 

66,91 
9.62 
5,75 
2,35 

3 
-1,00 

------1------·1------·1 ___ __ 
Total ... 93,10 

--1----1,----1----
JI1, Ports and Pilotage. 

Salaries and·Allowances or Officers and Men afloat 7 7 1 
Purchase or Stores and Coal, etc. ... .., to 37 19 
Ports and Pilotage Establishments... ... 40 4;71 42 
Miscellaneous ... ...'... 2 2 
Light.houses and light.ships ... ...... 3 

--------------1----------1-------Total... 59 96 73 

:13, Educa,tiolr. 

University .. . 
Direction .. . 
Inspection ' .. . 
Government Colleges, General 
Govern~ent Colleges, Professional 
Govern ent Schools, General 
Govern ent Schools, Special 
Grants- n.Aid ••• 
Schola hips . . .. 
Miscell eous .. . 
Refunds .. . 
L~~p Provision for House.rent 

Gazetted Officers. 
Lump Provision for non-recurring 

penditure. 
Lump Deduction 

... . .. 
... .. .. 

Allowance to 

educational ex-

... . .. 

-- --1------1--

10 

54 
3,93 
1,66 ' 
1.59 
7,08 
3.0 5 

24,52 

49 
56 

I 

10 
62 

4,42 

1,65 
1,59 
1,03 
5,23 

2 9,08 
50 
8J 

7 

10 
5!1 

4,22 
1,65 
1,57 

22,3 2 

3,80 
12,63 

55 
56 

I 

10 
65 

4,27 
J,8~ 

I.7' 
2 5,48 
4,83 

12,41 
55 
84 

. 5,00 

. ------
Total... 43,53 50 ,60 48,00 56,78 

~4, Medical. 

Medical Establishment ... 
Hospitals and Dispensaries ... 
Sanitation and Vaccination ••• 
Grants for Medical Purposes 
Medic~l Schools and College 
Lunatic Asylums ... 
Chemical Examiner ... 
Refunds 
Lump Deductzon 

-- ---1----1_-
3,63 
6,60 
7,93 
1,95 
2,48 
1,94 

41 
3 

·4,12 
7,09 

11,93 
3,04 
2,96 
1,90 

6t 
4-

-1,50 

:M5 
6,66 
7,30 
2,20 

2,50 

1,90 
31 

2 

'----1----1--

3,76 
1,20, 

13,31 
2,58 
2,98 
.1,95 

50 
3 

-50 
Total ... 2 4,97 30 ,19 31,81 

:15, PoUticat. 

Political Agents ... • .. 
Entertainment of Envoys and Chiefs ... 
D~rbar Presents and Allowances to V",kils, etc. 
Ml,Scellaneou8 ..... 

4,66, 
I 

1 
2 

4,60 
I 
6 
3 

--11- -1+,,= ... ___ 1_-
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Major and Minor Heads of Account. 

36, Scientific and other Minor Departments. 

Provincial Museums ••• ... : .. 
Public Observatories ... ... ". 
Donations to Scientific Societies ... . .. 
Agriculture... ••• .. . • .. 
Veterinary and Stallion Charges ... . .. 
Inspectors of Factories... •.• . .. 
Gazetteer and Statistical Memoirs... • .. 
Registration of Railway Traffic ... • •. 
Provincial Statistics .... ... • •. 
Preservation and TransI$l:ion of Ancient Manuscripts. 
Examinations ... . .. ... . .. 
Registrar of Co.operative Credit Societles ... 
Miscellaneous ... .., ... • .. 
Lump Deduction ... ... . .. 

Total ... 

39, Superannuation Allowances and Pensions. 

Superannuation and Retired Allowances 
Compassionate Allowances ••• 
Gratuities .. . ... .. • 
Covenanted Civil Service Pensions ... 
Refunds ... ... ... 

1\109-10. I 
Actuals. I 

2 
I2 
10 

5.39 
1,43 

22 
2 

3° 
5 
2 
2 

32 
I 

1\110-11. )1\lU'I2. 

Budget. I Revised. [ Budget. 

If 
10 

5,24 
2,86 

28 

33 
6 
3 
3 

42 

-50 

II 
10 

5.49 
1,75 

24 
1 

30 
5 
3 
2 

42 
5 

I 

II 
10 

6,35 
2,59 

45 

29 
6 
3 
4 

43 

----- -----------------
8,02 

28,10 

5') 
16 

4 

8,96 8,57 

29,30 

50 
12 

7 
I 

31,00 

5° 
14 
15 

I 
_____ ,--1----1----

Total... 28,85 30 ,20 30 ,00 31,80 

30, StaUonerl and Printing. 

Stationery Office at the Presidency ... 
Stationery purchased in the Country ••• 
Government Presses ... . .. 
Printing at Private Presses ... 
Stationery supplied from Central Stores 
Lump Deduction .•. • .. 

-----1·------1-------1----

39 
1,22 

4,99 
13 

8.40 

41 
1,26 
5,23 

9 
6,50 
-20 

43 
1,20 

4,80 
7. 

7,50 

44 
1.22 

4.99 
8 

7,°0 

1-----1------1-----1------
Total... 15,13 13,29 

------1-------1------1----
33, Miscellaneous. 

Travelling Allowances to Officers attending Eltamina- 4 ~ 4 4 
tions. 

Rewards for Proficiency in Oriental Languages and 18 20 22 22 

Allowances to Language Examination C;ommittees. 
Subscriptions to Periodicals ... . .. 22 22 29 31 
Cost of Books and Publications ... ." 2 2 17 17 
Donation~ for Charitable Purposes ... ... 38 44 40 46 
Charges on account of European Vagrants ... 14 16 12 17 
Rewards for the Destruction of Wild Animals ... 4 '5 5 5 
Petty Establishments ... ... ... 2 ... ... ... 
Special Commissions of Inquiry ... . .. . .. 2 :J ... 
Irrecoverable Temporary Loans written off ... 23 30 70 25 
Rents. Rates and Taxes .. ." ... ~,36 1,94 1,94 3.95 
Contributions ... , .. . .. ... 13 16 IS 45 
Miscellaneous and Unforeseen Charges '0' 3 4 3 4 
Miscellaneous Refunds . " ... ... 9 3 3 5 
Miscellaneous Charges for the treatment of Patients I I I I 

at the Pasteur Institute. 
Charges on account of Pearl Fishery (Aden) ... .' .. .. . 2 4 

Total .. 2,89 3,621_4~~~ 
B'1930-100 
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Major alld Minor Heads of Account. 
Actuals. Budget. I Revised. Budget. 

36-'-R-e-d-uc-,t-io-n-o-r-A~~o-i-(Ja-n-c-e-o-f-D-e-6-t-i-.. -; ----•• -.. ~-1-3'-7-oil'-:"'---r-3'-7-0 I 13,7
0 

f 3, 7
0 

40 , SU6SZ~ised Compan-z'es-Land ! ... ... ~~r-~~ 23--:-
4r, Nz'sceltaneous Rat1way .lfxpendftu~e 

Working Expenses ·f· ... 
Interest on Debt . ,. ... 

Total 
I 

-13, IrrigtZtion-Min01" WorRs-fJ,nd Navtgation. 

Civil Department ... ... . 
Public Works Depa.rtment .~. ... 

Total 

4S, Cz'vz1 W(l1'ls. 

Civil Department 
Public Warks Department ... 

1 II. 

------1---
.•• -.-:.:~ ... 2 --.:..~ 

... 

. .. 

... 
.' 

.. . 
.... 

... 

5.2 5 11;,34 
8,65 9,13 --

13.9° 15,47 

10 7 
17,46 15,19 -----
'7.56 

8,16· . 
69,26 

15,26 

6,35 
9,09 

15,44 --
3 

17.73 ---
17,76 

8,32 

73,68 

6,56 
9.56 
-

16,12 

6 
16,42 

--
16.48 

Total ... ---:;7;; -;-:;o-r--;;':-j"7,;8;; 
Total ,of the M,jor Heads .~. 6,27,33 6,39,37 I 6.43,44 I 7.52,82 

----------
Closing Balance ... 87,21 60,87 1,52,47 78,21 

---.-......------1----
Grand Total ... 7;14,54·j 7.0'0,24 .7,,95,91 8,31•0 9 



APPENDIX ~~ 
Rules for the Conduct of Business at Meetings oltha Legislative 

pouncil of the Governor o~ Bom~ay., 

[These rules were made under section 87 of -the Indian Oouncils Act, 1861. 
They are printed as last amended at a meeting of the LeO'islative Council 
on the 26th January 1911. The assent of His Exeellen~y the G()vernor 
was given on the 9th February 1911.] 

1. In these rules 

(1) " President" mea.ns

(a) the Governor, or 

(b) in his absence, the Member of Oouncil' presiding in acaordanee 
with the Indian Councils Aats, 1861 to 1909. 

(2) "Secretary" means the officer holding the appointment of Assistant to 
the Remembrancer of Legal Affairs; but all the aots which the Seoretary is 
required or aut~orized to do by these rules may be done by the Remembrancer 
'Of Legal Affairs or by a Secretary, Under Seoretary or Assista.nt Seotetary t<t 
the Government of Bombay. 

(3) The expression cc clear days " includes Sund:lYs and holidays. 

(4) The word" Bill" means a proposed enactment at any stage before it 
has received the assent of the Governor. 

(5) The word U motion" includes an amendment ,of a motion. 

Order of Busine88. 

2. The Council shall meet on such days and at such hours as the President 
shall direct. The date and hour so fixed shall be notified by the Searetary in 
the Bom7iav Government Gazette and to each Member by letter. . 

3. (1) The Secretary shall at least 18 clear days before eaoh meeting 
despatch to each Member a preliminary list of the business to be brought for
ward under each clause of rule 5 at such meeting, including all reports of Select 
Committees to be taken into considerat~on thereat: and such list shall specify 
in l'espect of each Bill, therein referred to, the title and stage of suoh Bill. 

(2) The Secretary shall also. after despatching suoh preliminary list, 
despatch to eaoh Member, at least 3 clear days before the meeting, an agenda 
paper corrected up to date specifying the business to be brought forward at suoh 
meeting. 

4. The President shall have power to regulate Or alter the' order in which 
business is to be transacted, but ordinarily, the business of the Counoil shaU be 
conducted in the order describe.! in rule 5. 

5. After the President has taken his chair, business shall be taken in the 
following ·()rder :-

(1) Oath or affirmation of allegiance by new Additional Members, if any; 

(2) Questions and Answers; 
(3) At meetings at whioh the Revised Financial Statement or the 

Budget is requiral! to be presented t() the Council, presentation of the said 
Statement or Budget; 

(4) Dills which have been entered in thalist of BusinQss; , 
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(5) Motions whioh may be made consistently with the Indian Counoils 
Acts, 1861 to 1909, and the Rules applicable to the Council; 

(6) Resolutions (other than resolutions relating.to the Revised Finan
e cial Statement). 
'6. (1) The :President Dlay adjourn any meeting or business to any future 

day or to any part of the same day withou~ any discu ssio~ or vote, but shall 
adjourn sny meeting if the quorum prescrlped by RegulatIon XIII of th~ Re
guiations for the Nomination and Eleotion of Additional Members of the Legis-
la.tive Council is not present. . 

(2) In the absence of tbe :President the Secretary shall enter in the journal 
of the Counoil the names of the Members present and the meeting shall thereby 
be adjourned. _ 

7. A motion that any business before the Oouncil be adj ourned, or that 
the Council pass to the consideration of the business next in order in the list. 
of business or that the business under consideration be referred .to a Select 
Committee (in acoordance with the rules hereinafter in that behalf contained), 
may be moved by any Member at any time as a distinct question j a.nd such 
motion shall take precedence of any other motion then before the .Oouncil; 
but the :President alone shall have power to propose the adjournment of th~ 
meeting. 

B. If a motion of the kind referred to in rule 7 be rejeoted, no similar 
motion shall be again mad.e at the same meeting of Oouncil except by the 
:President. , 

9. Any business of the day not disposed of at the time of any adjourn· 
ment of the Oouncil shall stand for disposal on the next day on which the 
Council shall meet, and, unless otherwise specially ~rd.ered, shall take priority of 
all other business on tha~ day. ~; , 

'" 
Mai ntenance 01 order. 

10. (1) The President shall preserve order, and all pOints of order shall 
be decided by him. • 

(2) No discus&ion on any point ot order shall be allowed except with 
the consent of the :President. 

(3) Any Member may at any time submit a. point of order to the decision 
of the :President. . 

( 4) The President shaH have an powers neoessary fo:r the purpose of enforc-
ing his decisions. ' 

11. When any Member submits a point of order to tbe decision of the 
:Presiden.t, any other Member who may be then speaking shall resume his ,seat 
and cease speaking until the point of order is settled. 

12. (1) In discussing questions 'floming before the Counuil for considera
tion a Member shall speak from his plaee, shall rise when he speaks and shalt 
address the :President. The :President also shall rise When he addresses the 
Council. 

, (2) At any time, if the' Fresident rises, any Member speakinO' shall imme-
diately resume his seat. ' 0 , 

13. Any Member may, with the permission of the President, speak at the 
request and on behalf of another Member who is unable to express himself i~~ 
the E.nglish language. . 

14. (1) . On all matters brought before the Oouncil, after the Member who' 
makes a motion has spoken, each Member may speak to the motion. After aU 
'the Members have had an opportunity of speaking, the Member makinO' the 
motion may speak by way of reply. ,~ 

(2) No Member other than the mover shall speak more than-once to any 
motion exc~pt with the pe:fmission of the :President for the pur'pOf~a of makin~ 
~ll explanatio~~ ,Co 
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15. Any Member may send his speech in print to the Secretary not less 
than two, clear days before tbe day nXlId for the Meeting of Oounoil, with as 
many copies as there are Members, and the Secretary shall cause one of such 
copies to be supplied to every Member. Any such speech may. at the discre
tion of the President, be taken as read. 

16. ~hen, for the purpose of explanation during .disoussion, or fo~ any 
other suffiCIent reason, any Member shall have occaSlon to ask a question of 
another Member on any matter then under the consideration of the Council he 
shall ask the question through the President. ' 

17. Any Member may move an amendment of a motion: Provided that 
a purely negative amendment may n,ot be moved. 

18. Any Member may ask for any papers or returns connected with the 
bu~iness before the OounciL The President shall determine whether the papers 
or returns asked for shall be given. . 

19. Strangers may b~ admitted. in to the Oouncil Chamber during the 
sittings of the Oouncil on the order of the President. 

20. The President, on the motion of any Member or 8UO motu, may direct 
at-any time during a sitting of the Councll that strangers withdraw. 

Select (JommiUeeB. 

21. Select Oommittees. may be appointed by the Oouncil for any purpose 
connected with: its bUsiness. The Oouncil shall name a period within whioh a 
Seleot 90mmittee shall make its report on any matter which may be referred 
to it. . 

. 22. ~hen a Bill is reielTed to a Select Oommittee for report it shall form 
part of tM: busineEs of the Select Committee to decicle whether the report shall 
be translated into' any native language or languages before the same shall be 
presented to the Oouncij. . 

23. The President may, if necessal'Y, edend the time for :receiving the 
report of any,Seleot Committee. 

24. The report of the Select Oommittee shall be signed by all the 
Members of the Committee'or by a majority of them; but any Member of a 

. Select Committee may: record his views in a separate ruin ute. 
25. The report of the Select Committee, any minutes that may have 

been recorded by individual Members of the Oommittee, and (if a Bill has 
. been amended) the Bill as amended by the Oommittee, shall be printed and 
copies despatched to each Membef .of the Council. The report and minutes 
(if, any) ,and (if a'Bill has been amended) the Bill as amended or such portion 

,thereof as may have been amended, shall also be published in the Bombay 
GO'l)ernmenf Gazette witb such translations as the Select Oommittee may think 
necessary. ~ , 
. -26. . Printed copies of all Bills and reports publis1ied in a.ccordance with 
the foregoing rule shall be distributed to the Press and to the publio in ,the 
manner presoribed for the distribution of copies of original Bills. 

27. The report of a Select, Committee on any matter other than a Bill 
shall not be taken into consideration by the Oouncil until 18 clear days after 
~oiie~ ~hereof have been desp~tched by the Secretary to each Member. I 

Oonduct ()f Leg;'slaUon. . 

. 28. (1) Subject to the provisions of the Indian Oouncils Acts, 1861 and 
1892, any)Iember may move at a meeting of the Oouncil for leave to introdUCEr 
a. Bin. 

(2) Seven clear days' notice of the title and subject of the Bill shill be 
given to the Seoretary. . 

'(3) In speaking to the. motion the Memb~r introducing. the Bill may state 
,concisely the scope of the Bill and the reasons lD suppon of It, but, .unless the 
motion is opposed, such explanation mar be deferred to the first readlDg. 

JI 1930-101 
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(4) If the motion is carried the Bill with a full Statement of Objects and 
Reason, and any other necessary papers sb411 be, sent to the Secretary. . 

(5) On receipt of the same the Secretary shall publish t~e Bill with the 
Statement of 'Objects and Reasons in the Bomba/!! Government <!azette~ 

(6) Provided that the Governor may order t~e publication in the Bombay 
GO'Dernment Ga:ette of any Bill although no m OhOl~ has been made for leave to 
introduce it. In such case the Statement of ObJects and Reasons shall be 
published with the Bill. 

29. (1) The pUblication in the Bomba!! Government Gazette I)f a Bill 
under sub-rule (5)·ot -Bub-rule (6) of the foregoing rule shall be deemed to be 
the introduction of the Bill. " 

(2) On the introduction of a BiP, 'printed copies of the B!ll and of the 
Statement of Objects and Reasons shall be sent by the Secretary to each Mem
ber of the Council and copies of the same shall be distributed, in such. manner 
as the Governor may direct, to the Pl'ess and to the public. 

30. Bills with their Statements of Objects and Reasons shall bG translated 
into such vernacular languages as may be desirable in view of the interests 
likely to be affected by the Bill, and such translations shall be made and dis .. 
tributed in accordance with the orders of the Governor. . . . 

31. Every Bill shall be read three times, and where tpe. motion for any 
reading is not carried the Bill shall be deemed to have been rejected, and it 
shall not be re-introduced, within a period of G months. 

32. The motion that a' Bill shall be read for the first time shall not be' 
moved before the expiration of 18 clear days from the introduction of the Bill, 
or before the expiration of 18 clear days frotQ the despatch to each Member or 
a copy of the Bill with the Statement of Objects and Reasons. 

33. (1) On the motion for the first reading the general principles of a 
Bill may be discussed. 

(2) Amendments of principle only may be moved at the first reading. 
(3) 7 clear days' notice of such amendments shall be given to the Secretary. 

. 34. Where the motion for the first reading has been carried, the Bill, 
wIth any amendments made at the first readin"', maytbe rt-ferred to a Select 
Committee. ", ~ 

35. ' The procedure at the second reading shall be as follows :_ 
(1) The motion for the second reading of the Bill (or the Bill as 

amended by the Select Committee, as th~ case may be), shall first be made. 

(2) If such motion be carried, the Bill shall be deemed to have been 
read and shall then be considered clause :by clause.. . 

.<3) No amendments shall be moved until the motion for the seoond 
'readmg has been carried. ' 

. (4) .An~ member desiring to move an amendment during the consider
. atlOn of a B~ll clause by clause shall give 7 olear days' notiCtJ of such 

am~nd~ent to t~e Secretary unless tile President shall dispense with such 
notice 1D any case. 

. 36. Wher~ a Bill has been referred to a Select Committee the 'motion .for 
Its second re~dmp s~all not be moved before the expiration of 18 clear days 
~~m the pub~catlOn In the Bombay Government Gazette of the report of the 

e ect Committee and (where tho Bill has been amended) of the Bill 
ame~ed, tr before ~he expiration of 18 clear days from the despatch to ea:' 
mem er 0 a copy of the report and (if the Bill has been amended) of the Bill 
~~~~ . , 

t3
7• (1) On the motion for the third reading of a Bill only' verbal amend-

men s may be moved. . ' 
(2) No' notic~ of such :amendments shall be required. 
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(3) If the motion for the thfrd reading is ca.uied the Bill shall be deemed 
to have been passed. 

38. (1) When a Bill has been passed the President shall sign a. certificate 
at the foot thereof in the following form :-

"This how was made at a. M.eeting of the Legislative Council of the 
Governor of Bombay on the day of· 

President." 

(2) The Bill shall then be laid before the Governor for the purposes 
mentioned in sections 39 and 40 of ,the Indian 90uncils Act, 1861. . 

(3) Where a law as received the assent of the Governor General it shall 
be published in the Bombay Goverftmenl Gazette under the Secretary's 
signature. 

39. Amendments in respect of which notice is required by these rules 
sball be printed and copies shall be sent to Members as soon as may be. 

Miscellaneous. 

40. Journals shall be kept in which all the proceedings of the Council and 
~f Select Committees shall be entered. The Joarnal of the Council shall be 
submitted after each meeting to the President for his confirmation and signature, 
and when signed shall be the record of the proceedings of the Council. The 
proceedings of' each meeting of the Council shan be published in th~ Bombay 
Government Gazette as soon after the meeting aa can be conveniently 
arranged. 

41. All documents ordered to be printed or recorded shall be referred to 
in the Journal, and after being authentioated by the signature of the Seoretary 
shall be kept with the Records. ' . 

42. The Secretary shall attend at every meeting of the Council and of a. 
Select Committee, and in addition to the 'other duties specially required by these 
Rules it shall be his duty-

(1) To take charge of the records at the lJomicU;- , 

(2) To keep the Journals of the Council and of the Select Oommittees •. 

(3) To keep a minute book, in which he shall enter all the proceedings 
of the Council, and of tho Select Committees, in the order in which they 
occur and the names of the Members present. 

(4) To superintend the printing of all Bills and papers ordered to be 
printed. 

(5) To assist, at all times, the Council and all Committees, in all work 
connected with their duty. 

. (6) To write all letters ordered by the Oouncil or by any Committee. 

,43. After the passing of a Bill the Secretary shall revise and complete the 
marginal notes thereof. 

44. Petitions preferred by private persons must be addressed to the 
Governor in Council, and, if in the Vernacular, they must be accompanied by 
. translations. Ordinarily, no reply will be sent to a petition, and n@ petitions 
will be considered unless they relate to some Bill before the Council; but the 
Secretary may be ordered lor special reasons to make suoh communication to 
the petitioner as' the Counoil may direct. . 

45. 'Ihe President may, for sufficient reasons,. suspend any ~f the 
foregoing rules. • 
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Al'PENDIX F. 

AJJ INTRJ1,IM BEPORT OF THE SELEOT COMMITTEE APPOINTED 
. TO CONSIDER BILL No. III OF 1910. . 

(A ]Ji,ll to qOnBolidale and amend the LafD relating to, the. formal recogn~ti?n 
of Heirs Executors and Administrators, and the appozntment of Admzf'lZa
trators ,if property by the 00urt8 in the Bombay Presidency.) . 
We, the undersigned members of t~e Select Committee to ~~ich the ~ill 

to consolidate and amend the Law relatmg to t~e formal recogDl~I~n of Hell'8, 
Executors and Administrators, and the appomtment of .AdmlDlstra~ors of 
propel-ty by the Courts in the Bombay Presidency, was referre~, have dlscus.sed 
the provisions of tho Bill a~d haye the honour. to submIt the followmg 
preliminary report for the oonsideratIon of the OounClI. 

1. Beforeprooeeding to a deta!led exa~ination ~f ~he dra~t, we. ha!e 
found it neoessary to ad.vert to certam questl?~S of pr~nClp}e :whlCh arIse In 
connection with the subJect matter of the p~ovlslons ~hICh It 18. proposed to 
consolidate and re-enact, and upon the deCISIon of WhICh the arrangement and 
wording of the Bill will be in some measure dependent. 

2. The first matter to which we refer is the legal position of purohasers 
of securities specified in the certificate. 

The provisions of the Succession Certificate Act, 1889, in this respect are 
as follows :-Under section 8 the District Oourt may empow~r the person to 
whom the certificate is granted to negotiate or transfer a security specified in 
the certificate. Section 16 states that the certificate affords full indemnity to 
persons liable on securities as regards payments made in good faith to the holder 
of the certificate: this section is, however, made subject to the other provisions 
of the Act and do~s not apparently apply to purchasers of securities from the 
certificate holder. Section 22 is not very clearly expressed, but assuming that 
it does apply to purchasers it gives protection only where the certificate in 
which the security was mentioned has,been suspended or is invalid by reason 
of certain causes. It will not apparently apply to cases where a rightful heir 
appears and takes no steps to have a certificate grunted to another set' aside. 
By -section 28 sections b~Mil '16 apply to certificates granted under Bombay 
Regulation No. VI11 of 1827. Stlction 22 however does not apply to such 
certificates. Sectiqns 8, 16 and 22 have been. incorporated in the .Bill in clauses 
10, ~7 and 21. 1~ appears to us that it is of very little utility to empower a 
~ertlficate hol~e; to tl'~nsfe.r 8 security if he is at the same time ,rendered 
Incapable of gIvmg a good tItle to the purchaser and we are of opinIon that, 
before these provisions are incorporated in the 'Bill they should be modified. 
SO as, to .afford. adequate protection to purchasers. We are advised that the 
pre':Iou8 sanctIon Of. the Gove~nor General in Council will be required under 
~ectIon 1> of t~e Indian Cou~Clls Act, 1892. to give effect to this proposal, 
lDast;Duch as It ,":ould 'be eqUIvalent to amending section 28 of the Succession 
Oertificat~ ~c.t 10 !' manner not contemplated in the Bill referred to us. 
Further, If It 18 deCIded to alter the Em in the direction indicated we consider 
that. it .would be. desirable that the Succession Certificate Act' should itself 
be BlDlllarly. modlfied (so ~ar ~t least as it applies to the Bombay Presidency) 
~o as to ObVl~te the pr~ctlCal1Dconvenience that would arise if there were an 
Pllportant dIfference 1D the value attaching to certificates granted under two 
Acts i'n pari materia. • 

3. 'YV e are also of opinion that except in the case of securities th~ holder 
of a cer~lficate should have no power to dispose of the estate. The holder 
of a c~rtlficate under Bombay Regulation VUI of 1827 had no such power and 
we think thai clause .!!il of the Bill should be modified accordingly. 

At the same time we consider that he should be entitled to deal with the 
~state'ats at dmanagel' and that all persons dealinao with bim 8i such should 
LIe pro eo e i I:) 
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Thus to take an instance which must frequently arise we think protection 
should be given to tenants paying rent to the holder of a. certificate in respect 
of property belonging to the estate. 

Clause 21 of the BHl does not appear to us to give adequate pr~tection in 
such cases for it does not contemplate the case of a rightful heir appearing 
who takes no steps to have a certificate granted to another set aside~ 

We have the honour, therefore, to request further instructions on the 
}Joints to which we have referred. 

Bom1Jag, 6th Marck 1911. 

(Signed) X. B. CHAUBAL., 
( " ) G. CARMICHAEL. 
( " ) T. J. iTRANGMAN. 
( " ) HARC.EIANDRAI VISHINDAS. 
( " ) GOKULDAS K. PAREKH. 

(Subject to OJ minute of dissent.) 

Minute of'di8sent b'll, tke Honourable Mr. Gokuldas K. Parekh. 

I agree to the whole of the report except plloragraph 3. I am of opinion 
t1l.at the holder of a certificate of heirship has now the power of disposing of 
moveable property including securities and not securities alone and that such 
power ought not to be taken away from him. ~o deprive the certificate holder 
of the power of disposing of moveable property is likely to lead to inconvenience. 
The modification suggested in clause· 23 must 'be limited to ~m.m.oveable 
property. 

GOKULDAS K. PAREKH. 

D 1030-102 
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APPENDIX G. 

Bd"der, 8th Marck 1911. 

THE SECRETARY 1'0 1'RE LEGISLATIVE OOUNCIL, 
BOMBAY. 

A Public Meeting of all the Mahomedans residing at Rander in the 
district of Surat was called on the 7th March 1911 I'lt Rander in the Chunar
wada Mosque to consider tIfe propriety of the new Bill called the TRUST 
REGISTER BILL by the Honourable Mr. Ibrahim Rahimtoola, and the following 
resolutions were unanimously passed at that Meeting:-

1. 'That this Meeting unanimously disapprove of the introduction of the 
new Bill by the Honourable Mr. Ibrahim Rahimtoola to register the 
Trust Funds and are unanimously of opinion that there is for the 
present no necessity for such a Bill afall, that no substantial good 
will result from the passing of such Act, but on the contrary the 
passing of such Act, would result in making persons unwilling to scrve 
as trustees under such shackles, will in future deter charitable persons 
from making charitable trust for fear of being made public and the 
consequence will be that current of charity would receive a serious 
check, and therefore this Meeting are of opinion that the present 
practice be still continued and the Governor in Council he requested 
not to pass such a Bill. 

2. That the copies of the above resolution be forwarded to His Excellency 
the Governor of Bombay and the Honourable Syed Ali El Edroos at 
Surat under the signature of the President. 

In pursuance of the above resolutions I, as the President of the MeetinO' 
~~ "Ito forward to you the copies of the said resolutions to be placed befo~~ 

~xcellency in Council. 

~ (Signed) 

! have the honour to remain~ 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

RA.JEE A. G. HASSEIN PIPERDY - ' 
President. 
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APPENDIX H. 

HIS EXCELLENOY SIR GEORGE SYDENHAM CLARKE, 
G.O.M.G., G.O.I.E., F.R.S., 

Governor and President in Council, Bombay. 

The Petition of Kazi Shariff Mabomed Saleh Londay 
(Kazi of Bombay), Mabomed Hasson Muckba. 
Badrlldin Abdulla Koor, Mal,omed Ismail Hafiz, Haji 
Ibrahim Jitekar, Hasson Khan Deshmllkh, Goolam 
Mabomed Malick and Abdul Kadir Shaikbhican, 
Musbavirs or Directors of the Juma Musjid of 
:Bombay and of its properties and Funds and the 
Chal'ities attached thereto. 

,HUMBLY SHEWETH 

. That your Petitioners are l{ushavirs or Directors of the Juma ¥usjid of 
Bombay, whose properties and affairs and the charities at presellt attached to 
it and which may be attached to it hereafter are under their control, manage .. 
ment and administration under a Scheme sanctioned by the High Oourt of 
Judicature at Bombay in Suit No. 656 of 1891 (wherein the Hon'ble Mr. Francis 
Law Latham, the then Advocate General of Bombay. was the plaintiff and 
lioulvi Abdul Kl!>dir Jitekar and others were defendants) and approved of by 
the Kokni Mahomedan Oommunity of Bombay. The said Juma Musjid is the 
principal place of worship of all the Sllnni Mahomedans resident in Bombay, as 
well as of those Sunni Mahomedans from all parts of the world who may come 
to Bombay and sojourn there for some ti~e. 

2. That as such Directors your Petitioners bave vested in them a number 
()f charities for the upkeep of the said J uma Musjid and for the benefit of the 
Sunni Mahomedan Community in general, and have authority under the said 
High <Jourt Scheme to accept and administer any other charity for the benefit 
of the Sunni Mahomedan Oommunity of Bombay the administration of whioh 
may be committed to them.. The oharities at present so vested in yoUf 
:Petitioners are the following:-

(1) The Juma.Mosque of :Bombay. 
(2) The Madrasai Mahummadiya. 
(3) The Mahomedan Burial Ground at Sona.pore Lane. 
(4) The Masaleh Oomoor. 
(5) The Juma Musjid at Mahim. 

3. That your Petitioners by 'Virtue of their leading position in the Sunni 
Mabomedan Oommunity of Bombay and of their status in that community 
Tepresent the aims, sentiments and wishes of the said community in general. 

4. That your Petitioners and the community they represent regard with 
great misgiving and alarm the legislation for the registration and regUlation of 
-charities which has been proposed by the Hon'ble Mr. Ibrahim Rahimtoob. by 
the Bill he has recently introduced in the local Legislative Oouncil. 

5. That your Petitioners and the main section of the Mahomedan Com
munity of Bombay' which they represent are honestly and firmly of opinion 
that the proposed legislation is not only unnecessary, but that the same will 
injuriously affect the. best interests of the charities in whose behalf the 
legislation is proposed. 

6. That no case at all has, your Petitioners submit, been made out by tli6 
Honourable promoter of the measure by any proved instapces of mismanage
ment of charities proposed tQ be dealt with, or other defects of omission or 
commission in the administration of existing charities. 

7. That so far as any actual cases of mismanagement have been brought 
to light,-and these have been extremely few and far between,-the looal High 
Court has supplied and is supplying ample and adequate protection, and the 
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1 P bll'c l'ncludinO' -not only Mahomedans, but JIindus, Parsis and other 
genera u 1:1 • h d" t ti f th . . h b't t have been and are quite content wIth tea mInIS ra on ° ell m a 1 an s, , In' 1 0 . t' h' oharities without the interference of any publIo O.wC13 rganlza ~on sue .as IS 

now proposed to be oreated. . 
8. That the Hon'ble mover of the said Bill, and tho,s~, If any, who may 

be in sympbthy with the proposed measure can, YQ)Ir Petlttoners are firmlr ,of 
opinion, hardly have any distinct idea. of the number ,and extent of the ohantws 
proposed to be dealt with. These, great and small, It lPay be safely affirmed, 
number tllousantls. Nor oan they have an adequate Idea as to ho~. they are 
being adminiitered by the descendants and 0,ther members .of the familIes?f the 
founders and by other nominated trustees, WIthout let or hmdra:lCe, and wItb~ut 
any appreciable di!'content on the part of those who are the o~Jects of ~he rehef 
intended by the' founders. These foundations embrace a vanety of rehef, ~uch 
as schools, 'libraries, medical dispensaries, the relief of the poo.r and the destitute 
in the way of distribution of food, clothing and other rehef, and by far tho 
greater number of these foundations. are conducted and looked after by the 
descendants of the founders. 

9. That Your Excellency in Council can from the nature of the case 
hardly have an adequate idea as to the sentiments of duty and reverence witb 
which suoh foundations are rf'garded by the members of the Ma~omedan and 
also other communities, and how religiously the aims and obJects of' the 
founders of the cha'rities are carried out, which is the reason why so few 
instances of illegal diversion of the endowment funds are known or are brought 
to light or so little is heard of defalcations or mismanagement. 

10. That there are few wealthy, or even moderately well-to·do Mahomedan 
Hindu, Farsi or Jewish gentlemen, who do not commemorate auspicious or 
other important occasions in their families, or who do not by their testamentary 
dispositions leave sums of money or other property, for oharitable purposes to be 
carried on by their descendants or remoter relatives or friends, and these charities 
are as a rule honestly conducted, the funds left being invested in public 
securities or remaining invested ill rent yielding properties or deposited in 
the principal local banks or with local mercantile firms for safe custody. The 
number of such charities is simply enormous, and is constantly Ot). the increase; 
yet no serious difficulties or disputes in regard to them have heen in evidence; 
and YOUI: Petitioners believe that if Government are spared the necessity of any 
Poor Law and the administration of it in this country, it is in great part owinO' 
to the existence of the private charities of its people. 0 

11 •. That the Bon'hle Member who bas introduced the:Bill in the 
wcal Council has himself foreseen the difficulty of including within the' scope 
o! the. measu~e religio~s as opposed to :t;'-0n-religious oharities. But the con. 
sldera~l(~ns of lDconvenlence or danger WhICh no doubt have led him to exclude 
allxehglous en~owments! ~te also and in the. main those w~ich would apply 
to.so.ca~ed secul~l'. charItIes also. To ~he mmds of the native population of 
thIS c?u~try, partltU))l between the religIOUS and the secular is muuh thinneI' 
than It IS t~ Europeans, so much sO that in the case of Mahomedans, even their 
p~e~y famlly en~owtnents are in their eyes clothed with 'the sanctity of their 
relIgIon, a~d so Jea!ous they are of every outside interference with what they 
choose ~o dISpose of 10 t~e way of charity that they at times expressly provide 
by the mstrument crtatmg the trust tha.t there shall be no questions asked and no 
accounts taken from their descendants managing the trusts. Indeed accordinO' 
to ¥~homedan Law, ·there is no distinction between religious a'nd secula~ 
charItles, ~nd all Wakfs, that is, trusts created for the family of the. settlor 
or :ar c~~lta~le P?rposes of any kind, are all religious and therefore 1eO'3.11y 
,'fa I • e ,evolution a.nd wt:U .. being of the family is regarded by the Ma.h~me
~;n!t~ptyy ~the~ ~a~lDg faIths, as a potent means of elinatinoo mankind in 
tpIrl ,u I ~ y. eepmg off. and neutralizing the powers inimical to well
orde!ed socIal life, and hence It is that all Wakfs, even of the nature of a 
famIly setrtlement, are r~garded, by them 8S' possessing religious efficacy. . 

12. That to r~qulre charities to be registered in a puhlia official de art
ment to be created for the purpose, to hold an inquisition of the' natureatove 
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mentioned, to requi~e offioial audit of the accounts of a charity under 
prescribed pains and· penalties in case of omissions, cannot tail, your Petitioners 
submit, to lead to much arbitrary and oppressive interference with the natural 
rights of those to whom the adminis~ration of the charities may be entrusted 
by or according to the wishes and intentions of the founders. 

13. As above stated all Mahomedan charities are religiou'!! and as reO'ards 
other communities most of the charities eXisting amongst them are neither °of a. 
purely religious nor of a purely secular nature. but are partly the one and partly 
the other, and are of such a mixed nature that it would be difficult, if not im. 
poasible, to separate the .one from the other for the purposes -of the proposed 
legislation, and any attempt at compulsory registration and regulation of the 
ostensibly secular charities of the non.Mahomedan.communities cannot fail to 
intrench upon the religious or quasi-religious portions of the charities, and any 
inquisition by an Offioial department such as the proposed legislation would oreate 
would generally be regarded as an unwarrantable and dangerous interference 
with matters with whioh Offioial regulation ought to have nothing whatever 
to do. 

14. That in regard to what has been above stated and urged as to the 
mixed nature of the majority of charities in this country, the Petitioners would 
instance the case of what amongst the Mahomedans is considered and regarded as 
the most sacred disposition one could make of his property, namely the creation 
of which is known as " Wakf" trusts, that is to say, trusts of property, at times 
the entire property of the founder for the maintenance of his family and de· 
scendants, coupled with religious observances, with ultimate devotion of the 
entire property to.the service of God; and so keen is Mahomedan religious 
sentiment as to the religious meritoriousness of such family dispositions that, even 
what is known in law as the" rule against perpetuity ,~ is sought to be excluded 
in' its application to suoh dispositions, so much so that a reoent ruling of the 

• Lords of the Privy Council against such a oontention is giving rise to a strenuous 
agitation, as Your Excellency may be aware, on the part of the leaders and Ulama 
of the Ma.homedan Community in the Empire, to relieve perpetual "family 
"Wakfs" from the rigour of the above decision. Your Petitioners in this 
connection intend shortly to submit to Your Excellency in Council Fatwas, 
that is, the expositions of Mahomedan law on this subject by learned Maho
medan jurists. 

15. That it would be presumptuous on the part of yOur Petitioners to urge 
against the proposed measure the broad and general considerations to be borne 
in mind before undertaking legislation of any kind and particularly of a doubtful 
and hazardous nature. unless and until a clear case of urgency and indispensable 
neoessity is established, and unless and until those who would be affeoted by it 
after due deliberation themselves express a d~ire for it, and, permit us to add, 
unless and until it is reasonably clear ,that the proposed legislation will not in 
the end create more difficulties than it was intended to solve. Your Petitioners 
honestly and sincerely believe that were the opinions of the several communities 
which oonstitute tbe population of this country ascertained by a commis~ion of 
enquiry appointed for the purpose, or by means of a plebisoite, there would be 
only one anSwer elicited, and that is that nO'snch legislation as. proposed is at 
all necessary or advisable. 

16. That your Petitioners with great submission and respect crave leave 
to urge a no le~s relevant consideration against any such legislation as is now 
Jlroposed, namely J that if any new department be created, it will naturally try 
to justify its own existence, and if the audit of every charity is to be made by 
official auditors, the administration of the charities would in a measure be at 
the mercy of those officers, for it will be for them to decide what shall be state 
and manner of the acoounts and whether they have been kept in a manner so 
as to satisfy them. Tha.t this would also open the door to questionable dealings 
would not, your Petitioners respectfully submit, be an overstrained apprehension, 
having regard to the matter-of·fact character of most of the charityadminis
trators, their want of advanced education, their laok of precision and the like, 
and would of neoessity place. them at a disadvantage in their ditIerdnoes with the 
officers appointed by Government. 

B 1930-103 
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~'1.7. That there is yet another oonsi~eration '!Vhich ,y?ur Petitioners 
respeotfully submit ought not to be, l~st tShlghtt oft In aehOldthlng wdhetper the 
legislation proposed is advisable. As It IS, ,e rus ees, ~,e er, e 3"."e or 
de facto, of oharities assume the burden of theIr offic~ ~atUltously and W1tho~t 
any reward other than a senso of a moral and religl0!ls duty. honestly dis
charged, It is an office involving no small trouble and fISk, and,lt would, serv:e 
'Very greatly to aggravate that trouble were that o~ce to subJect them, a~ It 
would if the projected legislation was paRsed, to, stIll further trouble, ~Vlth 
possibly a risk of more personal consequenoes, It IS w~~ known that outSlders 
are unwilling to undertake the office of trustees of oharltable funds, and hence 
it is that such trustees have necessarily to be appointed from amongst the 
descendants of the founders. 

18. That your Petitioners are honestly of opinion" as also are the leadin~ 
members of the oommunity they represent, ~h:at any suo~ ,~easure as IS 
proposed, far from serving the intere~t,s of oharltl~s. would ~~tmctly tend to 
discourl.we the oreation of such charIties, and thIS, your PetitIoners beg leave 
to assur~ Your Ex.oellency, is no mere matter of, spe0!llation, for as 
a fact in three instanoes only recently brought to theIr n-otioe, three native 
gentl~:nen intending to create a'" charity for the relief of ,the poor, haye, 
sinoe the announcement of the proposed measure, been senously thmkmg 
whetber it would be worth their while to create the intended charities in view 
of the possibility of harassment which their descendants as trustees might be 
subjected to in case the proposed measure beoame law; and your Petitioners 
can honestly assure Your Excelltmcy that they themselves would think twice 
before crea,ting any charities whioh might subject them to the .inoonvenienoies 
they have ventured to point out in this Petition. . 

19. That not a few of the charities known to this oity have been oreated 
for the relief of what may be oalled genteel poverty,-the reverse of fortune in 
the caS<;l of the members of once afiluent families,-and in such oases it is open 
expressly provided that no names of the recipients of the charity shall be 
disclosed. Such being the case, it'may be well imagined in what a predioament 
the trustees of the charity would be pl:\Ced with reference to the official audit 
of the aocounts, and the inability or refusal of the trustees to oonsent to a 
disclosure in contravention of the wishes of ,the founder. This, be it observed 
is only one instance of an awkward predicament, the result of legislation, 
like the one, your Petitioners are now endeavouring to show as unnecessary, 
if not injurious. . 

~O, That ap~r.t from the foregoing considerations on the merits of the 
questIon, your Petitioners would respectfully observe that if, as assumed, the 
prop~sed legislation is good and necessary for the town and Presidency of Born .. 
bay,!t must be held to be equally good and neoessary for the whole Indian 
EmpIre, fOf. ~here is no evidenoe of the existence of any speoial feature!} of the 
pr~ble~ apphcable to this town and Presidency alone requiring provinoial 
le~pslatlon, and therefore any legislation of the kind proposed ought to he or 
mIght well be u:cde~taken by the Imperial rather than by a Local Legislature. 
In t~at case tho~e hkely to be affected by the measure would have the satis
factIOn of knOWing that adequate inquiry. oonsideration and forethought have 
been taken and bestowed to asoertain the necessity or expedienoy of the measure 
Your Petitioners are however firmly pursuaded that no such measure would b~ 
undertaken by the Imperial Legislature unless and until its neoessity is made 
out to its entire satisfaction. 

2.1. Your Petitioners apprehend that it will be advanced by the'mover of 
the Bill that the measure has not yet evoked any widespread agitation but it. 
!,oul~ we respectfully submit, be a mistake to suppose that this oircu~stanoe 
18 eVl ence .of any ap:proval of the measure. Publio mind is only now waking 
~o t~ gri Vity of the Issue and before long the voice of the nation is sure to be
. ear 1 • n matters of these kinds mer,e inaction at the early stage of a propositI 
lS ~\Y n!l'tural, and there would be no evidence of approval until the effect 
;n ~arlD~s of a measure have heeIt sufficiently studied and the considerationlt 
or an agamst the measure ha.ve had time to crystallise. . 
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• 22. Your Pe~itioners wish to add that they have tn this Petition confined. 
thbmselves to general consi~erations affecting the proposed measure, and have 
purposely refrained from considering in detail the provisions of the 
Bill as drafted, as to which provisions, if and when necessary, they 
will have serious objections to urge. But as one instance of a provision 
of the Bill which would create needless difficulties and entail needless 
expenses on charities, your Petitioners would crave leave to refer to the 
provisions of the Bill requiring auditing of charity accounts by an official 
auditor. In the case of the Juma Musjid charities the said High Court Scheme 
makes up ample and ~dequate provision for auditing and pUblication of accounts, 
and not only so, but it vests in the Kokni Jamat the right of appointing the 
auditors from time to time. This is a right justly cherished by the community; 
and the proposed legislation would therefore in the case of the Juma M.usjid, 
and other charities similarly circ;umstanced, be in this respect and merely 
uncalled for, but would do more harm than good. 

23. In conclusion your Petitioners crave leave to sum up their position in 
regard to the proposed legislation by the homely adage" Let well alone ", and to 
urge that h~vin~ regard to all that your Petitioners have ventured to urge, and 
also to such further and· other considerations which may occur to Your 
Excellency in Council, YOll will disallow the proposed legislation . 

. And yaur Petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray. 

Bombay, 13th March 1911. 

(Signed) KAZI SHARIF MAROMED SALER LONDAY, 
Kazi of Bombay. 

(Signed) :M. II. MUCKBA. 

(Signed) BADRUDIN ABDULLA KOOR. 

(Signed) :M. I. HAFIZ. 
IC!!lgned} HAJJ IBRAHIM JITEKAR. 

gned) HASSAM KHAN DESHMUKH. 

:igned} GOOLAM MAHOMED MALICK. 

igned) 
t. e. ABDOOL KADIR SHAIKBHIOAN. 



Journal of the Proceedings of the Legislative Council of the Governor of 
Bombay, assembled under the provisions of the Indian 'C~nncils Acts, 
1861 to 1909. 

" 
The Oounoil met at Poona. on Tuesday, the 25th July 1911, at 12 o'clook noon. 

J!BBSBNT: 

His Exoellency the Honourable Sir. GEORGE SYDENHAll, CLARKE, G.C.M.G., 
G.O.I.E., Governor of Bombay, presiding. 

The Honourable Mr. R. A. Lurn, O.S.I., O.I.E., I. O. S. 
The Honourable Mr. l\fAHAD!llV BHAsKAR CHA'uBAL, LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. WILLIAM: T.aolt~ON MORISON, C.S.I., I. O. S. 
The Honourable MOULVIE RAFIUDDIN AHMAD, Bar.-at-Law •. 
The Honourable Sardar LAKHAMGAUDA BASAVl'RABHU, Sar Desa.i of Vantmuri. 
The Honourable Mr. JAMES BEGBIE. 
The Honourable M~. DATTATltAYA VENKATESH' BELVI, LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. GEORGE OARMICHAEL, I. C. S. 
The Honourable Sa.rdar Rao BaMdllr MOTILAL CHUNILAL. 
The Honourable Mr. GEORGE SEYMOUR CURTIS, I. C. S. 
The Honourable Sardar PURSHOTTAMDAS VIHARIDAS DE SAL 
The Honourable Mr. FAZULDHOY CURRIMBHOY EBRAHIM. 
The Honourable Sal'dal' SYED ALI EL EDRoos. 
The Honourable Mr. SIDDHANATH DRONDDEV GARUD. 
The Honourable Sardar NARAYANRAO GOVIND alias BA:sA SAHED GHORl'ADE, 

J aghirdar of Icbalkaranji. 
The Honourable Mr. W. L. GRAHAM. 
The Honourable Mr. HERDERT RUFUS GRl!lAVES. 
The Honourable Sardar NAHARSINGHJI ISnWAltSINGHJI, TMkor of Amod. 
The Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel J. JACKSON, M.B., I. M. S. 
The Honourable Sardar SRAMBHUSING AMARSING JADIIAvRAo, Raja of l£alegaon. 
The Honourable Mr. RAGHUNATH P ANDURANG KARANDIKAR. .,. 
The Honourable Surgeon-General R. W. S. LYONS, M.D., I. M. S. 
The Honourable Mr. J. McNEILL, 'I. C. S. 
The Honourable Mr. LALUBHAI SAMA.LDAS MEHTA. 
The Honourable Sir PHEROZESHAR M. MEHTA, K.O.LE., Bar.-at·Law. 
The Honourable Mr. G. P. MILLETT. 
The Honourable Sardar Rao BaMdur-YAsHAVANTR.4.V TRIMBAK MIRIKAR. 
The Honourable Sardar DAVAR KAIKHOSRO EDALJI MODI. 
The Honourable Sardar OooPOOSWAMY VIZIARUNGUlI£ MOODLIAR. 
The Honourable Dr. TEMULJI BRIKAlI NARIM.!.N. L.M., F.R.M.S. (London). 
The Honourable Mr. J. P. ORR, 1. O. S. 
The Honourable Mr._ GOKULDAs KAHAND.!S P AREKR, LL.B. 
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The Honourable Mr. ABDUL HUSEIN ADA.M.TEE PEERBHOY. 
The Honourable :Mr. bRa111M RABIMTOOLA, C.I.& 
The Honourable Mr. MANMOHANDaS RamI. 
The Honourable Rao BaMdur SRRINIVAS KONHER RODDA.. 
The Honourable Mr. CHlMANLAL HA.RlLAL SE:J:ALV.1D, LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. W. H. SHARP. 
The Honourable Mr. W. D. SHEPPARD, C.I.E., I. C. S. 

lYEW MEMBERS. 

, ,. 
The Honourable Surgeon-General n. W. S. LYONS, the ,Honourable Yr. W. D. 

SllEPPARD, the Honourable Mr. J. MoNEILL, the Honourable Mr. G. P. MILLETT, 

the Honourable Mr. JAMES BEGBlli/, the Honourable Mr. D. V. BELVI and the 
Honoura hIe Mr. R. P. KAR..u:QlKA.R made the prescribed oath 0., solemn affirmation of 
allegiance to His Majesty the Killg-Emperor and took their seats in Council. ' 

Observations by His Ezcelle'llcJI the President in opening tile Meeting. 
-

His Excellency the PRESIDENT Eaid :-Before we enter upon the proceedings of this , 
session, I have a sad duty to perform. Since we last met the hand of death has again 
appeared in our midst and we have lost a member whose conscientiou~ness and painstaking 
character we all have learned to appreciate and to understand. Rao Bahadur Joshi possessed 
in a marked degree earnestness of purpose and the power of taking trouble that are 
always found to command respect, even when entire acquiescence in the views at which 
he arrived cannot be granted. The capacity for taking trouble is not common in any 
country and is sp,ecially needed in India at the present time. Rao Bahadur J oshl has left 
a legacy of industry and thoroughness that cannot be forgotten, and I am sure I have 
the support of every member of this Council when I say that we tender our warm 
sympathy to his hereaved family in the deep Borrow that has fallen on them. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The following is a list of the questions put by Honourable Members with tte 
answers given by Government in each case :-

QU~8t~on8. 

THE HONOURABLE MOULVIE 
RAFIUDDIN AHMAD. 

1. Will Government be pleased to give 
the following information :_ 

(a) Row many persons have been made 
Mamlatdars during the last ten years 
in the Central Division who have not 
passed the Higher Standard Depart
mental Examination? Row many of 
these are Mahomedans P 

Answers. 

1., - (a) Four persons, 'Who 'did not pass 
-the -¥ig~er Standard Departmental 
ExanunatlOn, were made Mamlatdars 
in the Central Division during the last 
ten years.' None of them was a 
Mahomedan. 



Questions. 

{b) How many Mabomedans are serving 
in the Subordinate service in the 
Revenue Department in the Central 
Division who have passed the Lower 
and the Higher Departmental Exam
inations? 

[This question was asked at the meeting 
held on the 13th March 1911, when 
an ad interim replJl wall given. J 

2. Are the Government aware tbat in 
some large towns in the Presidency, 
such for instance as Hubli, there are 
no Ma.bomedan Honorary Magistrates, 
and whether they will be pleased to 
issue orders to redress this grievance? 
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THE HONOURABLE lIB. HARCHAND. 
RAi VrSHINDAS. 

1. Will Government be pleased to state 
whether it is a faot that Indians have 
not been appoi1?-ted to the Preventive 
Service, Customs Department, Karachi, 
notwithstanding the opinion expressed 
by the Publio .Service Commission 
appointed in 1886, that there was no 
ground for the exclusion of qualified 
candidates of any race from the Pre
ventive Service? 

[This question was asked at the meeting 
held on (he 26th January 1911. when 
an ad interim reply waif given.] 

2. (a) Are Government aware tha~ the 
North-Western State Railwav attach 
only one second class compartment for 
males to passenger trains -from and to 
Karachi, which being insufficient for 
the volume of traffic causes grea.t incon
venience to the travelling publio, of 
. which complaints have been repeatedly 
made? 

Answers. 

(b) Six. 

2. There are at present 32 Musulman 
Honorary Magistrates in the Presidency 
proper and Government are a.lways 
willing to appoint Musulman gentle
men to be Honorary Magistrates if any 
with the neoessary qualifications can be 
found. 

1. The Preventive Branch of the Customs 
Department in Sind is an extremely 
small body, and there is rarely occasion 
to make appointments to it. Only two 
such appointments harve been made 
during the past five years-one of a 
European, the other of a Syrian. 

Most of the higher appointments in the 
Freventi;ve Service are at the present 
time held by domiciled Europeans or 
Eurasians; but two appointments of 
wharfingers on Rs. 100 and Rs. 70 are 
held respectively by a Hindu and a 
Mahomedan. For the performance of 
those preventive duties which specially 
involve close personal contact with 
European passengers and seamen. 
partioularly of the lower classes, Euro
pean officers have obvious advantages 
and are, as a general rule, naturally 
preferred. But it is not the case that 
qualified candidates of any race are 
excluded; and after full inquiry it has 
been found that there has not been 
any departure from the principles 
advocated by the Publio Service 
Commission. 

2. (a) and (b) The Manager, North
Western Railway, has reported to 
Government that some of the trains 
between lIyderabad and Karachi have 
a normal composition of only one second 
class carriage, of which one compart
ment is for males providing seating 
accommodation for nine passengers • 
The trains referred to are those leaving 



QueBtion,. 

(b) If so, will GQvernment b.e pleased to 
take steps to remove thIS cause of 
complaint? 

[Phis que8tion was asked at the meetmg 
held on tke 13th Marck 1911, when an 
ad interim reply was gi"en.) 

THE HONOURABLE ME. GOKULDAS 
KAHANDAS PAREKH. 
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1. With reference to the reply given by 
Government to my first question in the 
Proceedings of this Council of the 25th 
June last, as the amount of the contri
bution of Rs. 400 by the villagers of 
Gandeva to the Local Board was made 
with the object that the Local Board 
made a Pakka Road and tho LOI3al 
Board has failed to construct the Road, 
will Government be pleased to direct 
the Local Board to construct the road 
or to return the amount of their oori
tribution ~o the villagers? 

['lhis question was asked at the meetmg 
held on tile 26th January 1911, when 
an ad interim reply was gi!7en.] 

2. (a) With reference to Government 
Notification No. 6799 of the 30th of 
November last sanctioning the increase 
in the strength of police in 26 villages of 
the district of Kaira and direoting the 
inhabitants thereof to pay the cost of the 
additional police, will Government be 
pleased to say how many cases of Rail
way thefts and of receiving of property 
lost in such thefts have been brought 
home against the inhabitants of each, of 
these villages during the. years 1908, 
1909 and 1910? 

(b) Is it a faot that the additional police 
has been stationed in these villages and 

An8wers. 

Karachi at 8·37, and 23-15 ,and those 
arriving at Karachi at 17-6 and 21-57. 

Regarding theRe partioular trains, the 
:Manager states that no compl~int has 
been received from the public tha.t 
accommodation for seoond class male 
passengers is insufficient. D:uring rushes 
of traffio, DO doubt, the aooommodation 
may be insufficient; but at suoh times 
extra aocommodation is arranged. for, 
provided that sufficient intimation is 
given. On the mail trains between 
Lahore and Karaohi the aocommoda
tion for males is equivalent to two full 
seoond class oompartments, eaoh seating 
nine passengers. The Railway authori
ties do not provide lying down accom
modation for second olass passengers 
on any of·thei~ trains. 

1. The Taluka Local Board have decided 
to complete the road. 

2. For some years past there have been 
oonstant thefts from running trains on. 
a short section of the 'railway North, 
South and East of Anand. The thieves 
are known to be residents in the vicinity 
of the line and a fllvourite plan of theirs 
is to build. huts in their fields on the 
pretext of ,watching their crops, thus 
enabling them to remain on the scene of. 
their operations and dispose of the stolen 
property to people in the surrounding 
villages. ,The villagers will not give 
information or evidenoe against the 
thieves. A force of additional' polic~ 
was quartered on these 26 villages from 
15th May 1908 to 14th May '19tJ9: 



Questions. 

their inha.bitants are ordered to pay its 
" cost because they are within the distance 

of 5 miles from the Railway? 

3. (a) Will Government be pleased to 
say whether it is true that the Colleotor 
of Broa.oh has under the orders of 
Government issued ciroular orders to the 
Village Officers that Vanias, Shravaks, 
Brahmins and Luvanas "are not to be 
entered as agrioulturists without tbe 
sanction of the officer in charge, to whom 
after enquiry a detailed report should be 
submitted for permission to enter them 
as agriculturist~ P 

(b) Will Government be pleased to say 
what was the objeot of issuing such 
circul3.r orders P 

-4. Will Government be pleased to say 
if they propose to appoint a special 
offioer to inquire about thli' causes of 
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Answers. 

during this period there was a marked 
deorease in the number of thefts, but as 
soon as the force was removed crime 
broke out again and it was found neoes
sary again to quarter additional police on 
these villages from November last. 

From 1st May 1908 to 30th April )909 
there were 25 railway" thefts in this 
neighbourhood, of which 5 were detected: 
from 1st May 1909 to 30th April 1910 
there were 6l, of which 9 were detected. 
Government have no information as to 
the villa~es to which eaoh of the persons 
convicted belonged. 

It is because the inhabitants of these 
villages are believed to combine not 
only to commit thefts but also to 
prevent their deteotion that additiona.l 
police are quartered on them. 

3. (a) Circular orders of the kind refer
red to have been issued by the Collector 
of Broach in the execution of orders 
issued by Government. The Collector's 
orders do not extend to Mewada. Brah. 
mans. The Officer in" oharge is the 
Assistant or Deputy Collector in charge 
of the Subdivision. . 

(b) Government desire to keep themselves 
informed as to the extent to which lanc;l 
is passing from the possession of agri
culturist~ to non-agriculturists and 'Dice 
-verBa. An attempt was made to obtain 
the information from the Registration 
records, but the statistics so colleoted 
proved of very doubtful value. .A. 
simple method baS" now been devised 
whereby a correct view of the facts oan 
be obtained from the village accounts. 
It involves a. division of the revenue 
payers in the village-rent roll into agri
.culturists and non-agrioulturists. '.1'be 
Collector's orders were issued with a 
view to ensuring that this classification 
.. houid be as correct as possible in his 
district. 

4. Government do not propose to appoint 
a speoial officer." They have full in
formation as to the state of crime iu 



QueBtiom. 

the unusual number of crimes of vi?
lence that have recently taken place in 
the Kaira district and to report about 
them and to suggest the measures to be 
adopted for stopping them P 

5. (a) Will Government be pleased to 
say how many suits for the recovery 
of mortgage debts brought' under the 
Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act in 
accordance with the provision of sec
tion 31 of the Li'mitation Act of 1908 
in the Courts of the Subordinate Judges 
have been dismissed or are likely to be 
dismissed because under the ruling of the 
High Court of Bombay the time. that 
elapsed between the application to the 
Conciliator for the certificate and the 
~rant of the oertificate is not excluded 
by law? 

(b) Considering that a misunderstanding 
in this matter prevailed in the minds 
of many people, do Government propose 
to resort to any legislative measure for 
preventing the effect of such misunder
standing? 

6. (a) Will Government be pleased to 
say in how many talukas of Gujarat the 
Divisional Omcers or the Mamlatdars 
issued orders within a week from the 
date on which the crops were destroyed 
or injured by frost to take prompt and 
strong measures to recover the land
revenue demands of GOTernment p 

(b) Will Government be pleased to give 
the names of such talukas P 

7. {a) Will Government be pleased to 
say whether they have considered to 
what edept the interest of British 
villages and of the inbabit~nt9 of the 
British tliluKa. ~f Ghikhli will be injuri
ously affected by the construction of 
the Billimoria-Sara Rail way according 
to its present alignment p 

(6) Do Government pt'OpG36 to have the
taluka. town of Ohikhli connected with 
this Railway P 

'(0) Are Government aware that the in
habitants of the Ohikhli taluka applied 
to the !3aroda Government to make 
such alignment of the Railway that it 
shou~d pass by 9hikhli and that the 
application has bean rejected? 
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..J.n8'Wers. 
the Kaira. district and steps are being 
taken under their orders to remedy it. 

5. (a) Government are unable to supply 
the figures asked for, but they are 
giving the m90tter their anxious con
sideration. 

(b) Government are unable as yet to say 
whether any legislation is needed. 

6. (a) and (~) Government haVe no in
formation on the subject and are not 
disposed to call for it in respect of orders 
which the officers mentioned are ex" 
pected to issue when they oonsider that 
the circumstanoes of their charges so 
require. 

7. (a) Alternative alignment! have been 
surveyed, but Government have no 
information of either alternative having 
been adopted. The British villages in 
the northern portion of the Ohikhli 
taluM appear to be likely to be bene
fited by either alignment. 

(b) No. . 

(0) No.. 



,Question', 

8. (a) Wil~ Government be plo3sed to 
say what educational and other qu~lifi
cations they have laid down for the 
appointment to the office of Deputy 
Superintendent of Police ? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to say 
what steps they have taken to make 
the Polioe service attractive to educated 
Indians belonging to respeotable fami
lies? 

9. (a) Will Government be pleased to 
say whether the traffic slnvey has been 
sanctioned with reference to the question 
of affording suitable Railway 'com
munication to the town of Borsad and 
the country to its west? 

(b) Whether the reports of the Mamlatdar 
of Boraad and other Local Officers have 
been called for in connection with this 
question? 

(0) Whether the Loeal Officers' opinions 
are in favour o( establishing a Railway 

,communication with the Borsad town 
or not? 

10. (a) Will Government be pleased to 
say whether, considering the auction 
prices which were realized from the 
purchasers of the Toddy shop licensees 
in the city of Surat, the fees for tapping 
Toddy trees paid to G:>vernment and 
.the other usual and customary charges of, 
and incidental to, the carrying on of 
the business of running a toddy shop, 
the licensee would be able to sell pure 
toddy at rates whioh have been fixed, 
without incurring loss? 

• 
(b) Have Government issued orders direct

ing the Collector to limit the bids in such 
a way that the toddy shop licensees may 
be able to vend pure toddy to their 
customers without 8ufferin~ loss P 

11. (1) Will Government b'e pleased to 
say whether the villages of Kharbao, 
Paygaum and Paye have been reoently 
transferred from the ta-luka of Bassein 
to the Mluka of Bhiwndi P 

Afi8wers. 

8. (a) In addition to· possessing the 
necessary qualifications of health and 
physique the candidate must be of good 
charaoter, standing and position, and 

, must have at least passed the School 
Final examination. 

(b) A new class of officers, named Deputy 
Sup~rlntendent of 'Police, on monthly 
!!a.laries ranging from Rs. 250 to Rs. 500. 
has been created. These posts are filled 
both by promotion and also by the 
direct recruitment of Indians of good 
family. Direot appointments of men of 
good family are also made on; a large 
soale to the grade of Sub-Inspeotors. 

9. (OJ) The reply is in the affirmative. 

(b) and (c) The Oollector of Kaira was 
asked for his views and his reply 
indicates the desirability of Rail way 
communioation to Borsad town and 
the country to the west of it. 

10. (a) The answer is in the affirmative. 

(b) The general orders issued with a 
view to stopping excessive bidding apply 

.' in the case of sales of toddy licenses. 

11. (1) The three villages have been 
reoently transferred. 



Questions. 

.(2) Will Government be pleased to say 
wl!ethE'Y a considerably larger number 
of landholders of these villages belong 
to 13assein than to Bhiwndi ,P 

(8) Whether the members of a single 
family of Bhhvndl alone hold lands in 
these'villages P 

(4) Whethe1' it is cheaper and more oon
venient to ~arry: agrioultural produce 
from Kharbao to Bassein than from it 
to .Bhiwndi P 

(5) Whether Government have ascertained. 
the sense of the inhabitants and land
holders of these villages in connection 
with the transfer P 

12. Will Government be pleased to 
say-
(1) whether among the CouncillOl:s 

nominated on the Municipal Board 
of BJ.'oach there was any Hindu and, 
U not, 

(2) why no 'Hindu Councillors were 
nominated to give their ccmmunity 
an adequate representation on the 
Board? 

13. Will Government be pleased to say-
(1) whether their attention has been 

drawn to the account of the meeting 
of the Band' Fund Committee of the 
Broach City appearing in the Bombay 
Samdckdr of the 6th of July, P 

(2) whether they are aware that Ml" 
Rothfeld the Collector of Broach and 
Mr. D~nning Assistant Collector are 
respectlVelr President and Seoretary of 
the OommIttee, whoso business it is to 
co~lec.t SUbscriptions from the Broaoh 
Dls~rlet for defraying the expenses of 
havUlg a brass band service in thE! City 
of Bro;l.clJ,? 

(3~ whether it is oonsistent with the stand. 
Jng orders o~ Government that thl) 
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Answer,. 

(2), (8) and (4) Government, ,bave no 
information on the points referred to. 

(5) A petition has been received from the 
inhabitants and landholders of the 
villages and enquiries are being made 
whether certain difficulties alleged to be 
oaused by the transfer really exist and if 
so what measures can be taken to 
remove them. 

12; Under section 10 of the Distriot 
Municipal Act, 1901, the power of 
nominating counoillors on Munioipal 
Boards vests in the Oommissioner, and 
Government do not propose to interfere 
with his discretion in this case. 

The Broach Municipal Board oonsists of 
24 oouncillors, of whom 16 are eleoted 
and 8 are nominated. The Board was 
re-constituted with effect from 1st April 
1911 and is made up as follows :-elected: 
eight Hindus and eight Parsis. nomi .. 
nated: three officials (one European, 
one Hindu and one Mahomedan), one 
non-offioial European, three Maho
medans, and one Parsi. 

13. (1) Yes. 

(2) Yes. 

(8) Government do not propose to Fass' 
any orders in the matter., ' ' 



Qtef-'stiOIl8. 

Oollector and the Assistant Collector 
should be prominent offi:ce bearers upon 
such a Committee? 

14. Are Government awart:? 
(1) that the annual farms of bet lands in 

the N erbudda. and on its banks used to 
be given to the highest bidders by 
auction P 

• (2) that the successful cultivation of such' 
lands requires bluch agricultural skill 
and involves expenditure of money P 

(3) that this year th~ Collector of Broach 
. has farmed a large area of such lands to 

classes of cultivators who possess neither 
l'kill nor capital for carrying on, such 
work? . 

(.4.) will Government -be pleased to say 
what is the amount of the loss of Gov~' 
ernment revenue that will be caused 
by this change? 

15. Will Government be pleas~d to, say 
(1) whether the condition prohibiting 

'generally the sale of liquor to minors 
under 14. appears in all the existing 
liquor shopJ.icenses P 

(2) Will they be pleased to say. ~ what 
form the condition is worded? 

16. Will Government be pleased to say 
(1) whether they are' aware that certain 

liquor shops for the sale of foreign spirits 
situated outside the Fort in. the City of 
Bombay remain open till midnight? 

(2) Will they be pleased to say why such. 
shops are treated in a different manner 
from those for the sale of country 
spirits? • 

THE HONOURABLE MR. SmDHANATH 
DHONDDEV GARUD. 

1. Will Government be pleased to state
(a) In what districts of the Central 

Division DarMrs were held last yearT 
* * , • • 

[This question was asked at the meeUng 
held on. the 18th March 1911, 'when' an 
ad interim reply was gll1en.] 
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14. (1) Government, understand that. 
~the practioa in the past has bean to 
auction certain bet lands in the' Broach 
district and that the purchasers usually 
sub-let in plots to small cultivators. ' 

(2) Government ha.ve no preoise inform~ 
ation. but it is understood that the skill 
and·money: required are not ,more than 
are necessary in ordinary oultivation. 

(3) Government have no information 
regarding the manner of disposal of bet 
lands this year. The matter is one 
within the Oollector's disoretion. 

(4) Government have no information. 
The disposal of cultivabl~ lands is. 
regulated by oonsiderations of polioy as 
well 8s of rev~nue, and it may be to the 
general advantage of Government as. 
well as or the cultivators to d~spense 
with the middle ma.n. It is not there
fore deemed neoessary to make enquiries. 
on the point raised. 

15. (1) Yes. 

(2) The wording of the oondition is that 
the lioensee shall not sell or give liq nor 
to persons under 14 years of age. 

16. (1) The only olasses of licenses. 
which have been J\llowed late closure 
beyond 9-30 p.m., are hotels and r~ .. 
freshment rooms, Some of them ar& 
situated outside the Fort. 

(2) Hotels and refreshment rooms provide 
food and non-alcoholic refreshments as 
well as liquor and in the interests of the 
publio it is necessary to permit them 
to remain open till Ii late hour. 

1. (a) Darbars were held in the Ahmed
nagar, Satara, Sholapur, West Kha.ndesh 
and East Khandesh distriots. 

• *- • • 
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Questions. 

~ (a) Will Government be pleased. to 
. state whether they have received any 
answer to their letter from the Managers 
of the Western India Turf Club P 

(b) If SOJ what steps they propose to take 
in the matter? 

3. (a) Is it truo that the pa~ of the head
shroffs in Huzur TreasurIes was not 
increased in the revision of pay that took 
place in the 'Revenue Department? 

{b) In view of the fact that head-Rhroffs 
in H uzur Treasuries in the Madras 
Presidency are paid Rs. 50 per month, 
have Government considered the 
advisability of revising. tbeir pay a~d 
granting them an annual increment of 
two Rupees per month? 

4. (a) Have Government :finally consi
dered and decided the question of raising 
the fees in secondary schools? 

{b) If so, will Government be pleased to 
announce their decision in the matter P 

.5. Will Government be pleased to state 
when the extension of the Garud High 
School Building, promised in answer to 
my question No.4 put at a meeting of . 
the Legislative Council on the 12th of 
March 1910, will be commenced? 

·6. (a) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to a decree of the Poona 
Sub-J udge's Court in which.in the ease 
of an agriculturist defendant, interest 
on the principal sum advanced by the 
Co-operative Credit Sooiety has not 
been allowed after the deoree P 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state 
What steps they propose to take to 
prevent this kind of loss to Co-operative 
Credit Societies? 

'7. Have Government considered the 
desirability of supplying to Honourable 
Members of the Legislative Council 
printed answers to their questions at 
least 241 hours before the time of the 

..dmwerl. 

2. The Honourable Member !s referred 
to the answer given to Questlon No.1 . 
put by the Honourable Sir Pherozeshah \ 
1I. llehtL . 

3. (a) No revision bas recen~ly taken 
place of the pny of the clencal estab
lishment along with which shroffs are 
grouped. Proposals for the reorganiz
ation of that establishment are under 
consideration. If tbe proposals are 
sanctioned the maximum pay of head 
shroffs wili be raised from lts. 40 to 
Rs.45. 

(h) Attention is invited to the reply given 
above. ' 

4. The final orders of Government are 
about to issue. 

5. The attention of the Honourable 
Member is invited. to the press note 
No. 2036, dated the 16th ultimo, a copy of 
which was supplied to him, from which 
it will be seen that a SlIm of Rs. 18,000 . 
bas been allotted for the extension of 
the Dhulia High School and that it is 
intended to carry out the work in the 
current financial year. 

6. (a) The attention of Governmep.t 
has not been drawn to the decree. 

(0) Perhaps no answer is necessary as a 
Bill to amend the Deccan Agriculturists' 
Relief Act is one of the items in the 
Agenda paper. 

7. As most questions are'1"eceived only 
just before the .. time limit expires, the 
proposal is impracticable. 



Questions. 

meetin~ to enable them to frame and 
forward to Government. for <lonsidera
tion their supplementary question? 

:8. Will Government be pleased to 
state-
(a) in wha.t districts of the Central 

Division the system of tria1 by Jury 
prevails; 

(b) in what years it was extended to 
those districts j 

(c) whether any extension of the system 
. to other districts is contemplated. in 

the near future? 

'9. Have Government considered the 
-question of opening (civil sub-judge's) 

Courts at Ohopda and Raver in East 
KMndesh and at Sakri in West 
KMndesh? 

.10. In vieW' of the facts placed befo,re 
Government in my question No. 5 ''put 
at a meeting of the Legislative Oouno)l 
on the 26th of January 1!}11 and iirtDy 
observations at the time of the Budget 
Debate at a meeting of the Oouncil held 
on the 25th of June 1910, will Govern

'ment be pleased to state whether they 
have considered the' desirability of 
opening a third year class in the Dhulia 
Training School and of raising that 
school to th~ sta.tus of a college? 

"THE HONOURABLE SARDA'R 
NARAYANRAO GOVIND alias' BA'BA 
SA.'HEB, GHORPADE, JA.'GHIRDA'R 
OF ICHALKARANJI. 

,1 •. (a) Would Government be pleased 
to state whether the Inamdars of the 
16 villages, a_ list of which is enclosed 
.herewith, were consulted before the 
appointments of the village officers to 
these villages were made in pursuance 

.of orders contained in paragraph -2 of 
Government Resolution No. 5733, dated 
.l7th August 1899? 

. 4nsfDerB. 

8. (a) Poona. 

(b) 1895. 

(c) The question of extending the system 
to other districts is not at present under 
consideration. 

9. No such proposal is under considera
tion at present. 

10. Schemes for the extension of the 
facilities for training teachers in 
prImary schools are under consideration. 
It is not however proposed to increase 
the supply of master.i trained for three 
years because funds are not available 
to pay: such men the salary which the 
Oode prescribes for them. 

About ten men are sent annually from 
Dhulia to the Poona Training Oollege 
for the third year's course. It would not 
be economical to open a third year class 
at Dhulia for so small a number, while 
those who are sent to the Poona Oollege 
profit . by coming into contact with 
men from the more advanced districts. 

Soe Appendix A.. 1. (a) A statement 
is laid on the 
Council Table. 



Name of village. 

Jinti 
Savada. 
Nigadi 
Chinchdholi 
Bhorkhal 
BMdas budruk 
Nero 
Dapodi 
Njgadi 
TllIapur 
PashAn 
uavle 
Karanjgaon 
Ozar 
Alllbi budruk 
Vaghapur 

Question8. 

T'lukli. 

••• Karad 

" , ••• Valva 
••. Wai 
... Satara. 
••• Haveli 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" .... " 

•• ' lfavnl 
... Junnar 
'0' Bhimthadi 
••• Akola 

District. 

... Satar~~ ... ,. 

" 
" , . 

••• Poona. 
••• u 

,. 
., 
" ••• 'I, .. ' -, ... -, . 

... , " .... " 
••• Ahllleduagar . 

I 

[Thill question was asked at the meeting 
, held on the 13th Marclz 1911, token an 
ad interim reply was give1 •. ] 

2. Is it a fact that there are large arrears 
of revenue in the Inam villages of 
Pashan, Lavle in the Haveli taluka and 
Malad .Alegaon in the Bhimthadi talukl), 
and Dhanore in the Shirur tliluka of the 
Poona district? 

Is it also a fact that full assessment of the 
adjoining villages bas been realized? 

Is it also a fact that suits for rect)very of 
rent have been instituted with respect 
to these villages and orders issued in 
favour of the superIor holder but none 
of the decrees have been yet exec~ted ? 

t Phis question teas.. asked at the ml!eti1tg 
held on the 13th March 1911, WM"" an 
ad interim reply was given.] 
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See Appendices B 
and C. 

2. S tat e m ents
giving the informa
tion required are laid 
on the Table. 

Assist.ance was !!rantcd to' the inamdars 
of the villages of Malad .Alagaon in the 
Bhimthadi taluka and Dhanore in the 
Sirur taluka to recover all arrears i but 
the execution of these decrees has Dot 
yet been fully carried out for the
followin~ reasons :-
Assistance decrees must be passed,. 

when it is proved that the inamdar, 
as superior holder. is entitled to the" 
amounts claimed; on the other hand 
execution of the decrees often cannot" 
in justice be ordered simply -on the
ground that they 'Were passed in:. 
favour of the inamdar. The
questions whether the year has been
a good one or otherwise and whether 
enforcement of the decrees would or
wou.ld not cause undue hards~ip to· 
the rayatil are required to be taken 
into consideration before ordering~ 
their execution. 



QuestiOfIS. 

3. Will Government be pleased to ask the 
Madr:18 and Southern Maratha Railway 
Company to provide intermediate olass 
accommodation on their trains as the 
fares charged for 2nd class accommoda
tion are exorbitant? 

4. Will Government be pleased to cause 
inquiries to be instituted regarding the 
oomplaints which are often made that 
the fruit parcels entrusted to the Madras 
and Southern Maratha' Railway Com-
Pany are often found opell and tampered 
with P . 

5. Will Government be pleased to state 
whether it is a fact that the Inamdar 
of Tadsar, ta.luM Kbanapur, district 
Satara, was not oonsulted at the time 
of making the appointment of the 
village officers in that village last year? 

Is it also a fact that the Kulkarni who 
was appointed being too old to work 
was not able to collect the revenue of 
the village with the oonsequence that 
the Mamlatdar caused a notice to be 
served on the Imlmda.r that his private 
land would be forfeited to Government 
if the arrears were not paid by a certain 
date? 

Is it also a fact that there are large arrears 
of land-revenue outstanding in the 
village? . 

6. Will Government be. pleased to state 
whether the information referred to in 
replie~ to Questions Nos. 5 and 6 asked 
by me at the council meeting held on 
13th March 1911 has been received? 

7. Will Government be pleased to state 
whether the Inl1mdars of the villages 

. mentioned below were consulted before 
the appointment of the village-officers in 
pursuance of orders contained in para
graph 2 of Government Resolution 
~o. 5733, dated 17~h August It;99 r 
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c4n8weri!:' 

In Pashdn assistance was gran tea in 
respect of arrears amounting to 
Rs. 2,908-15-6. 'l'he decrees have not 
been exec;:uted on account of the ne"'li
genoe of th~ village officers of which 
due . D?tice is being taken. The' 
remammg arrears are due to the 
negligence of the 'inamdar, whQ is 
non-resident, a.nd of his agent. 

3. Government have caused a letter on 
the subject to be addressed to the Agent, 
:Madras and Southern Mahra.tta Railwa.y 
Company, and . the result of the 
correspondence will be placed on the 
Oouncil Table. 

4. Inquiries are being made. 

5. Government have no information in 
any of the matters referred ,toby the 
Honourable Member. It is open to the 
inamda.r to represent any grievances 
which he may have to the local officers 
pr, if necessary, to Government. 

6. The information has been received 
and laid on the Council Table. 

7. Government have no information in 
the matter and as the attention of dis
trict officers has been very recently 
directed to the orders contained in the 
Resolution quoted by the Honourable 
Member with reference to the answer 
placed on the Council Table to Question 



Questions, 

NaiPle of the vUlage. TalDki. 

Eandpuri 
Koregaon 
,Yeraudavane 
Vangani 
:Malad 
Alegaon 
Dhanore 
Valki 
Sattnr 
Tarihal 

. 
••. Patan 
•• Kari.d 
... Baveli 
... Do. 
••• Bhimthadi 
... Do. 
••• Shirur 
•• ' Nagar 
, .. Db&rwh 
"' Kalgha,tgi 

District. 

• •• SiMra. 
.. Do. 
•.. l'oona • 
,.. Do. 

Do • 
Do. 

0" Do. 
... Ahmednagar • 
00' Dharwar. 
.,. Do; 
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8. Will Government be pleased to state 
whether the praotice of shewing lands 
in mam villages set apart for publio pur
posefl as Government lands in Village 
Form No. '10 is likely to affect the title 
of the Inamdar to these lands when the 
lands thus set apart are no longer 
required for the said purpose P 

THE HONOURABLE MR. LALUBHAI 
SAMALDAS MEHTA. 

1. (a) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to the articles in the Jagad 
Vritta which appear to contain an 
attack on Brahmins generally and on 
Chitpavan Brahmins in particular P 

(b) In view of the fact that the Jagn,d 
V,.;,tta receives a subsidy from Gov
ernment, will Government be pleased 
to say if those articles represent their 
views, and, if they do not, do Government 
intend to convey to the conductors of 
that newspaper their disapproval of the 
tone and contents of those articles and to 
warn them against indulging in similar 
attacks on any community in future? 

2. (a) Will Government be pleased to 
~ay whe~her they ha ve noticed the 
~crease 10 the consumption of opium 
In the Bombay Presidency? ' 

Answers. 

5 (a) put by him at the last meeting of 
the Council they do not think it will 
serve any purpose to call for it now • 

8. The authorised form of Village Form 
No. 10 simply specifies that such and 
such lands are set apart for special' or 
public purposes. Whether the inamdar 
has or has not any rights over these 
lands depends on the terms of his sanad. 
If any inamdar thinks that his. rights 
are likely to be affected, by any entry in 
Village Form No. 10 it is open to bim 
to represent the matter to the local 
authorities or to Government. 

1. (a) Yes. 

(b) Government entirely disapprove of the 
publioation of these articles. Action .in 
the sense indicated by the Honourable 
Member has already been taken. 

2. (a) Attention is invited to the state-
See Appendix D. ment placed on the 

Table showing the 
consumption of opium in the various 
districts in the Presidency from 1893·911 
to 1909-10. The broad facts are that 
the consumption in the three years 
preceding 1896-97 was from about 
20,000 Ihs. to 22,0001bs. in excess of 
what it is at present. The advent in 
1896-97 of famine and plague seriously 
affected the prosperity of the country 
and caused 'a deorease in the consump
t.ion of opium. The effect was 'most 



(&) Will Govern~ent be pleased t() say 
what action has been taken in view of 
the increase P 

'1'ijE HONOURABLE RA'O BA HA'DUR 
SliRINIWAS KONHER RODDA. 

1. (e) Will Government be plealled to 
say whether the period of tours of Sub
Divisional Revenue Offioers, i. e., Assist
ant and ~puty Oollectors, ean now be 
curtailed from 1 to 5 months in" view of " 
the change in circumstances and of the 
improvement in the means of communi
cationP 

(lJ) Is Government aware that the con
ductin!; of crop experiments bOeing 
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Answers. 

mark'ed at first in the Deccan districts 
where the famine of 1896·97 was most 
severely felt. The deorease continued 
in the years of bad ha.rvest that followed 
until the lowest point was reached in 
the year after the great famine of 189:)-
1~00. At this stage the Gujarat dis
trIcts and Khandesh, whioh then. 
suffered 80 severely, were the largest 
contributors to the decrease. .A. 
recovery then began in the natural 
course assisted by a compa.ratively 
good harvest in 1903-04. It reoeived. 
a. cl,eck i~ the two following years, 
partioularly in 1905-06, a. year of great 
scarcity., In each subsequent yeaf 
there has been an increase, but not out 
(If proportion to the inorease in the 
material well being of the 'Country. 

~xplan&tion of the causes of the fluctua
tion in the consumption of opium from 
year to year is available in the Annual 

. .Administration Reports which are 
. published. It is useful to l'eview the 
figures over a series of years, but 
quinquennial averages may in some 
cases bEt wholly. misleading. The dis
turbance caused by famine and plague 
in the purohasing power of consumers 
cannot be disregarded if it is desired to 
arrive at a true appreciation of the faots. 

(b) The inorease in recent years has· been 
commented on in the reviews by Gov
ernment of the A.nnual Administration 
Reports, and Government have taken 
steps to l'aise the issue prices and 
maximum selling prices. Government 
have also made recommendations to 
the Government of India on the 
subjeot of reducing the maximum limit 
of ·possession. 

1. (a) Ilnd (b) The standard of administra
tion required has beoome more exaoting. 
The volume of work has inoreased, 
particularly under the heads of Reoord
Of-rights. Tagai and the working of the 
rules for the susp,ension and remission of 
revenue. It is therefore more neoessary 
than ever that Assistant and Deputy 
Collectors should make extended tours 
in their charges in order ta supervise 



Qy,esUonlJ~ 

transferred to the Agricult~ral Depart-, 
ment and many other dutIes formerly 
requirinO'the presence of Assistant and 
Deputy 0 Collectors being .fixed,. long 
tours are unneoessary both In the Inter
ests of officers themselves and on the 
score of economy of publio funds? 

(c) Will Goverrl~ent be pleased to say 
whether the months of April and Ma.y 
beinO' the hottest the officers. cannot do 
outd~r work in these months without 
detriment to their health and to the 
public service? , 

(d) Will Gove~nment be pleased to invite 
the opinions of the .Assistant and Deputy 
Collectors on the ~ubject and, place the 
same on the Table? 
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2. 'Will Government be pleased to 
ascertain from the, 

* Appointment of Railway 8uthori.-
Superintendents of ti how far the 
passengers. es • 

recommendat Ion'" 
of the Railway Board, J;llade in No. 2583-
R. G., dated 5th September 1910, to the 
Agent, Madras and 'Southern Mahratta 
Rail way (printed at page 39 of the 
Legislative Council questions of 26th 
January 1911), have been carnedl and, 
if not, when are they likely to be 
carried P • 

3. Will Government be pleased to say 
when effect is likely to be given to the 
proposal to give some measure of finality 
~o the decision pa~sed by tbe Collector' 
In the COUl'se of CIty Survey operations P 

4. Will Government be pleased to say 
whether the arrangements for the sale' 
by the Forest Department of timber. 
such as bonn., matti, etc., for ena.blinO' -
!be poor. agrioulturists to get thei~ 
Im~l~ments of hUSbandry prepared, are 
SuffiCIent to meet the needs of the cast:! 
in Kalghatgi a.nd other Malnad talukas ? 

Answer8. 

. and test the work of . their subordinate~ 
and to obtain an intimate knowledge 
of the oountry, of the people and of 
their needs. For this purJXlse a seven 
months' period of tour is none too long 
and Government do not consider it 
advisable to modify the existing orders. 

(c) No injurious effect has been noticed ill 
the past and none need be anticipated. 

(d) In view of the replies given above no 
aotion is oonsidered necessary. 

2. The G. I. P. Railway administration 
has appointed four retired Native 
Officers of the Indian Army to be 
passenger Superintendents. 

The B. :B. & C. I. Rail way Authorities 
have decided to appoint two retired 
Native Officers, one to be stationed at 
Ahmedabad, and the other at Ajmer. 
They have appointed an officer to th~ 
former post and are choosing a. suitable 
one for the latter. 

The Madras and Southern Mahratta Rail
way Company appointed a Native 
Officer for the Poona·Belgaum Section 
of the line from 1st April last. ' Owing 
to that Officer baving returned to his 
Regiment. the post is at present vacant 
but it is the intention of the Railway 
Authorities to a.ppoint another Officer 
in his' plaoe. On the other sections of 
this Railway in the Bombay Presidency 
the number of passengers carried does 
not justify the appoir.tment of ,a 
passenger Superintendent. 

3. The proposal has been referred to tbe 
, Government of India. 

4. Government hare made enquiries in 
this matter and are satisfied that thQ 
arrangements are sufficient. ' 
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Question8. 

fj. Will Government he pleased to say 
whether it would not be advantageous 
to have the receipts' now grantf'd to' 
rayats for Land-Revenue Assessment 
printed on a better sort of paper of 
somewhat larger size? 

6. (a) Has the attention of Government 
been called to the recent ruling of His 
Majesty's High Court of Judicature 
at Bombay in the case of Dayaram 
Parashram ver8U8 Runja Teli (Civil 
refere.Q,ce No. of 1910) dated the 23rd 
February ]911? 

(b) Is it a fact that the High Court has 
circularised tlie Civil Courts subordinate
to it to dismiss all suits opposed to the 
ruling in the aforesaid case? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to lay on 
the Table of the Oouncil a statement 
of the facts of the case, a copy of the 
judgment of the High Oourt and a copy 
of the Oircular? 

(d) Will Government he pleased to furnish 
the Oouncil with a tabular statement 

'showing the number of the suits and 
the total amount of the claim involved 
in tbem that have been dismissed on 
the strength of the ruling and the 
Oircular under consideration in each 

. district of the Presidency? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to lay on 
the Table copies of the petitions that it 
has hitherto received protesting against 

, the said ruling? 

'1. (a) Is it a fact that a large number 
of Brd class passongers is forced to 
travel in goods wagons very frequently 
on the portion of the Madras and 
Southern Marathlj\ Railway in the 
:Bombay Pre~idency generally and on 
the section of the said Railway betweon 
Gaqag and Hotgi speoially P 

(b) Will Government he pleased to 
arrange tllat the said Railway Company 
attach ;more passenger carriages to 
'l'rains to minimise-the har.dships of the 
3rd class passengers P 
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Answer,. 

5. As a11 rights in land are now entered 
in the Record-of-rights and . as . Govern
ment provide free extracts from the 

, Record to the parties shown in it; it is 
not necessary to treat the receipt slips 
as more than written acknowledgments 
of money received, and for this purpose 
their present size and the quality of the 
paper are quite suitable. 

6. (a) The attention of Government has 
been called to the ruling iu question. 

(b) Government are not aware whethel' 
the High Oourt has isaued such III 
circular. Enquiry will be made. 

(0) The relevant facts will no doubt appear 
in the Judgment,- of which a ceJ,'tified 
copy will be called' for from tile High 
Oourt and placed on the Table. 

(d) Government ara unable to supply the 
figures asked for hut they are giving 
the matter their anxious consideration. 

(e) Oopies of petitions rec1eived up to the 
present are placed 

See Appendix E. on the Table. 

7, (a) and (b) The Honourable Member 
is referred to the Answer given by 
Government to Question No.6, put 
by the Honourable Mr. Siddhanath 
Dhonddev Garud on the 25th June 1910 
and to the oorrespondence laid on the 
Table in January last il\ connection 
therewith. 

Government have been reoently assured 
by the Railway Administration that 
additional third class carriages ale now 
heing constructed and that every 
effort is being made to place them on 
the line as early as p~ssible. 



Q1'88Iion" 

8 Will GovernQlent be ,pleased to state 
• the res~lt of the inq uiry whioh it 
. graciously promised to ~a.ke as regards 
, the subject matter of Question.s Nos. 9, 

10 and 11 put. by the late Honourable 
Mr. Vishnu R~ghunath, Natu at the 
Meeting of the' C9tn;lcil on the 26th 
January 191.1. p, ' 

9. (a) Is it a fact that tlle :District 
Magistrate of Belgaum has issued an 
order prohibiting the Hindoos of the 
Town of Chikodi from eplploying Tase
walas (1.'om-tom-beaters) from any other 

, place in the taluka than Chikodi P 
(b) Will Government be pleased to lay on 

the Ta b~e a copy of the District Magis
trate's order r-

IO. Will Government be graciously 
pleased to request the Government of 
India. to ta.ke the construction of the 
Kalyan-:2elapur-Panvel Light Railwa.y 
to save the dangerous communication of 
the Pan vel Creek P 
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Answers. . 
t 

8. The concession granted under, the 
orders contained in Government Resolu
tion No.' 12397, dated 23rd December 
1909, was intended for the actual 
lessees. The rights of mortgagees or 
purchaser determined on expiry of the 
leases and were not affected by the 
grant of the concession. 

The Collector extended the concession in 
a modified form to aHenees who had 
been in actual possession for not less 
than ten years and Gover:g.tnent have 
approved of his action~, ' 

Government, do not consider that. the 
circumstances call fo: any further 
extension of the conceSSIon. 

9. Inquiry will be made. 

10. In reply to Question No.7, put by' 
the Honourable Member at the Council. 
Meeting held on 25th June 1910, 
Government stated, inter alia, that this 
Railway must be left to be taken up by 
private enterprise. Subsequently two 
Promoters came forward with an applica
tion for a concession to oonstruct the 
line. In connection with that applica
tion the Railway Board recently had an 
independent enquiry made bY' their 
Senior Government Inspeotor. of Rail
ways, Circle No.6, Bombay, regarding 
the project as regards its scope, align ... 
ment, capital cost, earning capacity and 
the probable cost of working. The 
result of this enquirY has shown that 
the probable traffic is small and does 
not justify the adoption even of the 
2'-6'" gauge i aI!dl the Railway Board 
have suggested that the Promoters 
might reconsider their estimates and 
provide for a light 2'-011' gauge line 
running, as far as possible, on existing 
roadways and worked with rolling stock 
of light character. These views have 
been communicated to the Promoters. 

The Government of India could be moved 
to undertake the construotion of the 



Questions. 

11. Will Government be pleasE;d to state 
how far the Company has progressed 
in removing the wreck of the S.S. 
GoddfJeri f 

12. Will Government be pleased to say 
whether an inquiry has been made as to 
the circumstances under which a 
passenger by steamer lost his life in the 
Panvel Creek on 13th J Qne last P 

THE' HONOURABLE M~ CHIMANLAL 
HARILAL SETALV AD. 

1. Will Government be pleased to state 
whether the ~egation made in the 
Time, of India and other papers to the 
effect that in the Press note dealing 
with the control of- racing Government 
had altered their original proposals is 
correct P 

THE HONOURABLE lb. MANMOHAN
DAS RAMJI. 

1. Will the Government be pleased to 
present Do return of cases of arrest of 
defaulters in the payment of revenue 
in the several districts of the Bombay 
Presidency ~n the last five years P 

2. Whether the' Government are aware 
that notwithstanding their Resolution 
No. 1743, dated 1st March 1883, cases 
of arrest for default in the payment of 
revenue are occurring in the Central 
Division and specially in the Poona 
district P 
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Answer,. 

line only if there were a reasonable
prospect of its proving even moderately 
remunerative and private' enterprize 
could not be expected to undertake its 
construction. There does not appear to 
be any hope ()f this line proving 
finanoially successful in present 
ciroumstances and Government are, 
therefore, unable to request the GOvern .. 
ment of India to include its construction 
in their Railway Construction Pro
gramme. 

11. Inquiry will be made. 

12. Inquiry}'rill be made. 
" 

1. All such allegations are absolutely 
baseless. 

1~ The Honourable Member is referred 
1;0 appendix No. VI to the Land
Revenue Administration Reports, Part 
'I, of the Bombay Presidency for the 
years 1904-05 to ] 908-09, which 
contains the information desired by him. 
Similar information for 1909-10 will be 
given in the report for that year, which 
will be published in due course. 

2. Government are aware that cases of 
arrest for default in the payment of 
land.revenue- have occurred in the 
current revenue year in the Central 
Division. 'Ihey are not aware whether 
they were specially numerous in the 
1'oona distri<lt. There is no reason to 
believe that the orders contained in the 
Resolution quoted, by the Honourable 
Member have been contravened. 



Questions. 

3 Will the Government be pleased to 
• state whether the extra incom~ d~rived 
from the asse.ssment on well-Irflgated 
land gives any profit to the Government 
after covering the initit).l, cost. of the 
construction of the well. and the Inter~st 
and sinkIng fund' charges in a perIod 
of 30 yearsr 

THE HONOURABLE SARDA;R PURU
SHOTTAMDAS VIHARIDAS DESAI. 

1. With rep;ard to my question relating 
t,o the remisQiQn of land-revenue to be 
given on account of damage done to 
crops by the severe frost, put at the last 
meeting of the Council, will Government 
be pleased to put on the Oouncil 'l~ble 
the amounts of remissions given by the 
sCTeral Collectors in their distriots P 

2. Does Government know that owing to 
some alterations in the Khari Out Oanal 
Works, the Kalambandi villages in the 
:Matar M.luka in the Raira district have 
been suffering loss 'on aooount, of 
deficient water-supply for irrigating 
their lands? If so, will they be pleased 
to state what steps they propos~ to take 
to remove the complaint? 

Supplementary Question.-The Kalam
bandi villages have a prior right to the 
Khari water. 

The Honourable Sardar Desai.-I wi~b to 
hring to the notice of Government that 
the Kalambandi villages have a prior 
right over the Khari water. Will Gov
ernment be pleased to inq,uire whether 
the Kalambandi villages have such a 
a right or not p, I have heard that they 
,do not get sufficient water. 

The Honourable Sardar Desai.-I ask 
Government to inquire whether the 
Kalambandi villages have a prior riO'ht 
over th,e Khari water. 0 

3, Are Government aware that only a 
sID!\.H a~ount is ,spent every year on 
rrcduc~lve ~nd, Proteotive Irrigation 
works In GUJarat P If so, will they be 
pleased to state the reasons that have 
led them to ex.clude that province from 
the advantages of su,ch irrigation works P 

Answer,. 

3. Wells are not oonstr?cted at Govern
ment expense for agrIcultural purposes 
and no extra asseSilment is levied on 
lands irrigated from wells constructed 
by the oooupants. 

1. Information has been called for. 

2. The'District Officers' rep'orts indicate 
, that the distribution of water has been 

efficiently managed, and larger areas 
,have' been irrigated in the K9.1ambandi 
villages than 'could have .been obtained 
by the v~llager8 themselves. 

His Excellency the ,President.-Oan you 
speak a little loude~ r 

His Excellenoy the Presid~nt.-What are 
- the precise words of your supplementary 
question. P " . 

" 

His Excellency the President.-If you 
will give notice of that question. 
Mr. Desai, Government ~i1l answer it. 

3. The suggestion in the question that 
Gujarat is excluded from Irrigation 
expenditure is not correct. Rs.2,13,819 
have been sanotioned for improvements 
to the combined Hathmati and Khari 
Out Oanal syst.em and for the past 3 
years the approximate average annual 
expenditure has been Rs. 3,10,000 a 
year on Irrigation Works in the Gujarat 
Irrigation di$trict. 



Q ue8tio",. 

4. Will Government be pleased. to lay 
on the Table figures for the last 5 years 
of irrigation revenue with their capital 
outlay of Khan Out and Hathmati 
Canal systems P Do they intend to 
extend these works still further if 
capable of such extension P 

5. It is long since tbat the projects for 
, the Sabarmati, Mahi. Taptf.1\Ieshwa and 

Shedhi river canals were under contero .. 
plation. Will Government be pleased to 
state why the construction of tbese works 
has not been taken in hand yet P 

6. Seeing that tanks constructed by 
throwing dams across local valleys and 
nullas from which small oanals irrigate 
the neighbouring villages have been 
successful in Gujarat, will Government 
be pleased to construct suoh tanks in 
the various, parts of Gujarat wherever 
it may be feasible P 

'1. Have Government received a petition 
from the Talatis of the Gujarat districts, 
·bringing to their notice heavy increase 
in theit' work of late years and praying 
therefore for an increase in their present 
pay and bettering their prospects P If 
so, will Government kindly state '" hat 
measures they intend to take in this 
matterr 
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Answer,. 

4. The figures required by the Honour-
able Member are given below :_ 

Irrigatiou 
Revenue after 

I 
deducting Capital 

Year. workint outlay both 
e:opsn.... ut Directaud 

excluding Jndirect. 
charge. 10. 

interest. 

RI. 

1906·06 ... -19.S12 1.848 
1906-0'( ... -19.61'1 1.'t4.0 

HstbmqU ~f Khari Cu~ 1907-08 ... -14,822 947 
Oanal. l ]908-09 ... +5S,4030 5.'143-

1909·10 ... + 45,09lJ 140,980 

" Represents direct charges only. 

As stated in the reply to the preceding 
question No.3 Rs.2,13.819 have been 
sanctioned for improvements to the 
C9mbined Hathmati and Khan Out 
Canal Project. 

S. None of the works mentioned by the 
Honourable Member promised to be 
productive. The needs of the Deocan are 
considered greater than those of Gujarat 
for Protective Irrigation, and hence, the 
Deccan is being given th~ preference. 

6. It is the desire of Government to 
utilize suoh faoilities, as much as 
practicable. Tanks lately completed 
are:-

The Saiat Tank, 
The Muwalia Tank, and 
The Sahli Tank. ' 

These tanks are perhaps larger than those 
the Honourable Member contemplates, 
but the work of improvements of exist
ing tanks and the construotion of small 
tanks is continuous and steady. 

, 
'1. Petitions of the kind described by the 

Honourable Member have been received 
by Government. The talatis' service" 
which was formerly inferior, has been 
very recently made superior, and the 
change -carries with it substantial 
benefits as regards pension and leave. 
Government have also issued orders that 
deserving taIatis should receive appoint
ments in the su bordinate revenue service. 
Government do not intend to take any 
further measures in the matter. 



Questions., 

THE HONOURABLE SARDAR SYED 
,ALI EL EDROOS. 

1 Is Government aware that, although 
. the Mahomedan population in Mahudha, 
subordinate to the Kaira district, con
sists of as many as 1,200 houses, not a 
single Mahomedan holds a seat as 
Munioipal Oouncillor in that taluka.? 

2. Will Government be pleased to say 
whether the late District' Deputy 001-
lector of Kaira., Mr. Heblikar, has made 
good the cost of the Pump which the 
Municipality purchased in order to pro
vide drinking water from the Vav ? 

3. Will Government be pleased to say 
how many applioations were received 
from Mahomedans in the Surat district 
for the post of 'l'alati during the past 
three years, and how many Mahomedans 
were provided for in that post? 

4i. Will Government be pleased to say 
whether any relaxations have been made 
in the recovery of Government dues in 
the Dholka and Dhandhuka taluKas of 
the Ahmedabad diRtrict owing to damage 
caused to the crops during the year by 
frost; if so, on what basis and to what 
extent r 

5. Will Government he pleased to state, 
whether or not it is a fact, that a number 
of accused persons have been confined 
in the lock-up for an unduly long tiJ;lle 
pending their trial before the Second 
Class Magistrate of N adiad, Kaira. 
distriot 11 

6. Will Government be pleased to say 
how much has been realized during the 
past 5 years on account of Local Fund 
In Jaghir villages and how' much was 
spent for repairs to old and construotion 
of new tanks and wells in those villa,O'e& 
during that period P \:) 
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An8wer,. 

1. Under section 10 of the Bombay 
Distriot Municipal Act, 1901, the power 
of appointing nominated Councillors on 
the Mabudha Municipal Board is vested 
in the Commissioner, Northern Division, 
and Government do not propose to 
interfere with his disoretion. 

2. Inquiries are being made. , 

3. Information has been caUsd for. 

4. Land-revenue amounting to Rs. 2,475 
and Rs. 10,4.28 was suspended in the 
Dholka and Dhandhuka Mlukas respect .. 
ively, and suspended dues amounting 
to Rs. 1,274 in Dholka and Rs. 3,270 
in Dhandhuka on account of previous 
years, whioh had been ordered to be 
collected~ were resuspended on account 
of frost and then remitted., The suspen
sions were based on the estimated anna 
valuations of the crops of the villages 
concerned. 

\ 

5. Inquiry is being made. 

6. Government are not disposed to call 
for the Information asked for as the 
collection of the statistics in respect of 
all mam and jahagir villages in the Pre
sidency would involve mOle labour than 
could be justified by any purpose that 

. is likely to be served. Tlie expenditure 
of Local Fund receipts is at the discre
tiou of the various Local Boards on 
which inamdars and jahagbirdara are 
fully represented, the only limitation 
being that one~third of the receipts mus~ 
be devoted to educational purposes. 



QfI,8stionB. 

Y. Is Government aware that undue 
laxity is exercised by Mamlatdars in 
exeouting decrees for arrears of land
revenue due to J a~hirdars by their 
tenants in violation of the peremptory 
orders of Government in that behalf 
contained in Government Resolution, 
Revenue Department. N o. 13~1. dated 
25th February 1902 P , 

8. Will Government be pleased to say, 
whether any and what action has been 
taken on Dajee Bavs Fatesang Tha'kore 
of Napa Vanta, Borsa'd t81uka, Kaira 
district's Memerial, dated 2nd May 
1911. praying for a restoration of his 
estate in the hands of the Talukdari 
Settlement Offioer, the term of 20 years 
,contemplated by the Ta.Iukdari Act 
having expired? 

9. win Government be pleased to lay 
on the Council Table for the information 
of Honourable Members the Bills of 
1871 and 1879 for th~ better adminis
tration of Hindoo and Mahomedan 
Endowments and the correspondence 
which issued therefrom whioh resulted 
in the said Bills being abandoned P 

THE HONOURt\BLE 8ARDAR NAHAR
SINGHJI ISHWARSI~GHJI, THAKOR 
OF AMOD. ' 

1.- Will Government be pleased to state, 
with regard to applioations for new 
primary sohools in villages, whether the 
Educational authorities have laid down 
a rule that suoh applications will not be 
granted where the villagers do not agree 
to provide acoommodation for a sohool
house free of charge P 

2. Is it a fact that the Kanjari state' in 
Panch MaUls has been taken under 
Government management P 

If so, will Government also be pleased to 
plaoe on the Council Table the papers P 
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3. Will Government be pleased to" state 
whether they have received any petition 
from the Talukdars of the Kaira district ' 
praying for remission of interest on 
Government loans P 

And if so, will Government be pleased in 
view of their condition to oonsider the 
petitions favourably P 

, Answet-8. 

7. Government do not believe that· as a 
general rule there is any undue laxity. 
If any J aghirdar has a grievanoe in the 
matter it is open to him to represent it 

'to the local authorities or to Govern
ment. 

8. Government after carefully consider
ing the Talukdari Settlement Officer's 
report on the' case have informed 
the petitioner that they are unable to 
comply with his requests. 

9. Government are not disposed to lay 
the Bills and oorrespondence referre~ to 
on the Table. 

1. It has been the general, thougl not 
invariable, practioe to ask the l>illagers 
to provide accommodation at any rate 
for a time. Their readiness to provide 
the required acoommodation constitutes 
a. good test of their interest in the new 
school and 'insures that a reasonable 
number of pupils will be forthooming. 

2. Yes. 

Government are not disposed to place the 
papers on the Counoil Table. ' 

3. Yes. 

Government are unable to oomply with 
their requests. 



Qflestion8. 

4 Will Government be pleased to c01;1-
• sider the question of giving oommissions 
under section 88, Land-Revenue Code, to 
Talukdars of Gujarat who do .not already 
have them? 

5. Are Government aware that the' 
Talukdar olass is very backward in 
education? 

If so, will Government be pleased,' in view 
of the backward oondition of the 
T81ukdar class, to open and maintain a 
central school for the olass at a con
venient centre, equipped with oom
J'etent staff and shastel where education 
In vernacular and English may be 
imparted to boys? 

6. Will Government be pleased to state 
particulars of increases in Government 
assessments on Talukdars' holdings in 
Gujarat sanctioned. from time to time 
since 1857? 

Will Government be graciously pleased in 
vie':'1of their embarrassed condition to 
give them an assurance that no fUrther 
enhancements will be ordered? . 

7. Are Government aware that the 
Ta.lukdaTi Settlement Officer has written 
off, in case of several estates under his 
management, rents due'from tenanta P 
(a) Will Government be pleased to 

inquire whether the Talukdars were 
consulted in the matter P 

(b) If not, will Government be pleased 
to direct the Talukdari Settlement 
Officer to give the Talukdars some 
voice in the matter? .. 

Answers. 

4. Commissions under section 88 of the 
Land-Revenue Code are granted with 
referenoe' to the fitness of the inamdara 
to exeroise the powers conferred by the 
commission and every case is oonsidered 
on its merits. A general grant of 
oommissions cannot be considered. . 

5. Yes. 

Government have had under earnest con
sideration for some time the question of 
the education of talukdars' children. 
Two hostels' have already been opened at 
Dhandhuka and A'nand and the results 
attained have been desoribed in the 
Annual Report of the Talukdari Settle. 
ment Officer for the year 1909-10, a copy 
of which has been supplied to the Honour
able Member. Proposals for the esta
blishment of more hostels have been 
received and are under consideration. 
It is profoRed to amend the Gujarat 
Talukdars Act and to introduce provi-' 
sions relating to the education of MIuk
dars' children. 

6. The collection of the statistios would 
involve very great labour and would 
serve no publio interest. Government 
are therefore not disposed to order the 
particulars asked for to be compiled. 

Government can give no such assurance. 

7. Yes. 

(a) It is not usual to consUlt the 
Talukdars. 

(b) The amounts written off are either 
suoh as arB absolutely irreooverable 
or are remissions on account of bad 
seasons, in which case there is a. 
corresponding remission of the Taluk· 
dars' dues. ·to Government. In these 
oircumstances and under the condition~ 
which usually neoessitateGovemment 
management Government oonsider it 
unnecessary to issue directions to the 
Talukdari Settlement Officer. '. 



Questions. 

8. Are Government aware that in case of 
estates lmder the management of 
T31ukdari Settlement Officer fqr debts. 
due to Government, the a.mount of 
revenue collections are, for purposes of 
calculating interest, taken as received 
at a date sometimes months after the 
date of actual collections? 

9. Will Government be pleased to say 
whether it is possible for the Ta.lukdari 
'Settlement Officer to furnish to aU 
Talukdars whose estates are under his 
management, a statement of their 
accounts annually? 

THE HONOURABLE MR. ABDUL 
HUSEIN ADAMJEE PEERBHOY. 

1. Are Government aware that in spite 
of constant prosecutions and sentences 
of heavy fines, trade in illicit importa
tion and possession of cocaine is on the 
increase in the City of Bombay to' the 
great detriment of the ignorant and 
poorer classes of the people? 

2. Will Government be pleased to con
sider the advisability of instructing 
Magistrates to resort to the infliction of 
sentences of rigorous incarceration for 
long periods on persons convioted of 
this crime, or if possible to the eyiotion 
of such persons from the. CIty of 
Bombay, for such periods as may be 
considered necessary, in view of securing 
the desired cheok on this deplorable 
traffic? 

3. Will Government be pleased to state 
what the prospects are of the oonstruc
uon of a branch line of Railway to the 
town of ..NipMni, west of Belgaum, 
whioh has been advooated by the Bel
gaum District Looal Board ? 

4. Will Government be pleased to state 
whether tho survey of the proposed 
branch Railway line to SaM.ra City has 
been carried out and when this line is 
likely to be construoted ? 
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.Answers. 

8. T~e answer is in tbe affirmative. It 
.is no~ praoticable to make any pay
ments to the loan aocounts from the 
revenue oollections till the current 
expenses' of the estato have been paid 
and it has been asoertained what 
balanoe is available for the reduotion 
of outstanding debts. 

9. The matter is under consideration. 

1. Government are aware that there is 
an extensive illicit traffio in cooaine in 
the City of Bombay; whether it ha~ 

-increased recently or not there are n() 
means of acourately judging. 

2. The question what further action can 
be taken continues to engage the atten ... 
tion of Government. 

3. A private Promoter has submitted,. 
through Government, to the Railway 
Board an applic~tion for a concession 
for a branch line of Railway. on the 
~'-6" gauge to connect the town of 
Nipani with the Madras and Southern 
Mahratta Railway either at Miraj or 
at Chinohli; The proposal is under 
consideration. 

4. The Promoter of this branoh Rail
way has not yet submitted the project 
report and plans of the SUl'Vl.'y. Gov
ernment are unable to say when' tbjs 
line is likely to be construoted. 



Question'. 

'THD HONOURABLE ~b.· FAZULBHOY 
'CURRIMBHOY EBRAHIM. 

1 Will Government be pleased to state 
• when the town-planning scheme will 

be undertaken in the Salsette P 
, 

2. Will Government be pleased to state 
whether they contemplate an early 
improvement of the landing facilities at 
Uran, so necessary to Trade and Passen
ger Traffic alike? 

:3 Will Government be pleased to state 
• whether there are any possibilities of 

their undertaking a scheme for the 
development of Uran as a Residential 
Area? 

4. Will Government be pleased to state 
why there has been such 3 long delay 
in the construction of the Sind-Bombay 
Railway, in regard to which surveys 
have been completed more than once. 
and which is as necessary in the publio 
interest, and in the interests of the 
Mercantile Community as from a strate .. 
gic point of view? 

.5. Will Government be pleased to state 
whether any progress has been made 
towards the abolition of the Customs 
line at Viramgam since His Excellency's 
sympathetic and hopeful reply to my 
remarks made at the last budget meeting 
of this Council ? 

'THE HONOURABLE SIR PHEROZESHAH 
M. MEHTA. 

1. Will Government be pleased to lay 
~ before the Council the letter recently 

addressed by them to the Stewards of 
the Western India Turf Olub Oll the 

· subject of'racing in Bombay and Poona. 
~. Will Gove.rnment be pleased to state 
- whether any and what steps are pro
pose~ to be ~aken~ so far as the Bombay 

· £resld~ncy 18 concerned, for the creatioq. 
of an mdependent medical profession in 

, India in pursuallce of Lord Morley's 
Despatch of· 190B in that behalf P 

-3 •• ~i.n they be pleased to state Whether, 
It IS In contemplation to throw open 
som.~ of the high posts at the Grant 
Medlcal College and theJamsetji Jeejee-

Answer,. 

1. The Bill to provide for the making and 
execution of town-planning schemes'1is 
still under the consideration of Govern
ment. 

2. The Commissioner of Oustoms, Salt, 
Opium and A 'bkari has been asked t() 
submit proposals in the matter. . His 
report has not yet been received. 

3, At present there is no demand for 
building sites in Uran and a demand is 
not likely to arise until the means of 
communication and water-supply have 
been improved. Both these matters are 
under consideration and it would be 

. premature to consider the question of 
developing U ran as a 'residential area. . 

,4. The q'liestion of the construction of 
the :Bombay-Sind connection Railway 
has been deferred indefinitely under 
the orders of His Majesty's Secreta.ry 
of State. 

5, Government are and have 'always 
been willing to abolish the Customs line 
provided the maritime states agreed to 
take reasonable steps to safeguard the 
imperial revenues. Government regret 
that as yet the maritime states have not 
80 agreed. 

1. As Govern.ment are in communication 
with the Stewards of the Western India 

. Turf Club the publication of the corres
pondence would be inexpedient •. 

2. No final orders from the Government 
of India have reached Government. 

~ ., 

3. A number of members' of the local 
Indian medical profession have been 
appointed' to be consultants . at these 
hospitals and a. numher of lectureships 



QueBtionB .. 

bhoy and Motlibai Hospitals to members 
of the local Indian medical profession 
outside the Indian Medical Service? 

4. Is it true that Govemment contem
plate the filling of the ohairs of Anatomy 
and Pathology at the Grant Medical 
College by medioal men brought from 
the United Kingdom.? 

.:5. Will Government be pleased to lay on 
the Council Table a complete statement 
showing what forfeitures of land have 
taken place for non-payment of land
revenue in each district of the Presi
dency during each of the revenue years 
since the passing of the Bombay. Land
Revenue Code Amendment Act up to 
the revenue year which has just expired 

. -and how the forfeited lands have been 
disposed of, specifying. as far as possible 
the areas given away-
{a} on Annual Leases; 
(b) on Lease for terms from two to ten # 

years; 
{c) on Survey tenure with a condition 

of non-transfer without the sanction 
. of the Collector; 

{d) on unconditional survey tenure. 

,.A"8UI~4--

have been similarly :filled. There is no 
intention of recruiting for other posts 
in this way. . _ 

. 4. The matter i$ under considera.tion. 

5. For information regarding the areas 
forfeited for non-payment of land 
revenue, the Honourable Member is 
referred to jamabandi return No. 9 
appended to the J amabandi Reports of 
the Northern, Central and Southern 
Divisions and to ·the se'{>arate Revenue 
Settlement Reports for Sind for the 
years 1901-02 and 1902-03 and to the 
Land Revenue Administration Reports, 
Part i, of the Bombay Presidency, 
including Sind, for the years 1903-04 
to 1908·09. Similar information for 
1909-10 will be given in the Land 
Revenue Administration Report, Part I 
for that year, which will be published 
in due course. . 

The whole of the information a.sked for in 
the seoond part of the question is not 
on the records of Government and its 
compilation would involve an amount 
of labour and trouble out or proportion 
to the importance of any purpose it is 
likely to serve. Govemment are there
fore not disposed to take measures for 
its colleotion, but they invite the 
attention of the Honourable Member 
to the following sources of informa.tion 
which indicate the general course of 
events:-

(1) Statement laid on the Council Table 
on 21st August 1903 in reply to Ques-. 

. tions Nos. 8 and 9 put by the Honour
able Mr. Hari' Sitaram Dikshit, ~t', the 
meeting of the Legislative Council held 
on 6th September 1902, showing hoW' 
the areas of land forfeited in each district 
for non-payment of land-revenue during 
each of the years 1900-01 and 1901·02 
were disposed of and speoifying the 
areas given away-

(a) on annual leases, . 
(b) on leases for terms from two t6 

three years, . 
(c) on survey tenure, with a condition 

of non-tra~fer without the sanction 
of the Collector, . 

(d) on unoonditional survey tenure. 



QuestiQnI. 

THE HONOURABLE lb. GULAY MUHAM~ 
MAD W ALAD KHA'N BAH,A.'DUR 
WALl MUHAMMAD BHURGRl. 

1. (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state what was the amount of fines 
imposed by the Executive Engineer, 
Jamrao Canals, last year, for • 

(1 f waste of water, 
(2) unauthorized use of water? 

(6l. Will G~vernm~nt be pleased to state 
In how many cases appeals wore tiled 
before the Colonization Officor b.D'ainst 
the Executive Engineer's·orders, :nd in 
how many cases the Colonization Officer 
interfered P 

. AnS'We'l'8. 

(2) Statements placed on the Council 
Table on 16th March 1907 in' reply to' 
Questions Nos. ,1 and 2 put bY~he
Honourable Member at the meetin or 
the Counoil held oli 18th August oa 

. showing for the different distriots 0 the
Presidency how muc)1 of the land for
feited for non-payment of land-reveI;lue
during eaoh of the- years 1904-()5 and 

• 1905-06 was given out, on the non
transferable tenure and specifying the
acreage given on leases of various terms~ 

(3) Statement placed on the Oouncil Table
on 20th June 1908 in reply. to Question 
No.2 asked by the Honourable Member 
at the meeting of·the Legislative Ooun~ 
eil held on 28th September 1907, show
ing for each district of the Presidency, 
including Sind, the area forfeited since 
the passing of the Land-Revenue Code 
Amendment Act of 1901 up to the end 
of July 1907t and the manner of dis
posa~ after forfeiture.. ' 

(4) Statement now placed on the Council 
• I Table in reply to-

See '!ppendu: F. QuestionNo.10(b) 
Bsked by the Honourable Member
at the Council Meeting held on 19th 
June 1909 and giving- the information 
referred to in (2) above for each of the
years 1906-07 and 1907·08. 

The Land Revenue Administration Report, 
Part II, for ] 909-10, and the reports. 
for subsequent years will contain a 
return showing the area given out or 
resettled under the restricted tenure 
during the year and the total area under 
the restricted tenurEt 

1. The information required by the
Honourable Member has been oalled 
for from the Superintending Engineer 
eoncerne::1, and will be supplied on 
receipt. 



Que8tions. 

'2. Is Government aware that these fines 
,are imposed on the reports of the 
Abdars, and that no enquiry on the spot 
is made. by any officer except the 
, Abdars and Canal Assistants P 

3. Will Government be pleased to state 
what is the annual cost of the mainte
nance of the Abdara and Canal Assist
ants on the J :tmrao r 
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4. Ca) Will Gov:ernment be pleased to 
state wliat was the amount of fines 
levied in the Rala Sub-Division for • 
unauthorized cultivation during the 
last year P 

(b) In how many cases bas the nne been 
levied at the rate of 10 times the 
assessment? 

5. Ca) Is Government aware that Indians 
have not been appointed to the posts of 
Customs Preventive Officers at Karachi, 
despite the deoision of the Publio 
Service Commissions that there was no 
reason whatever for the exclusion of 
any nationality from these appoint .. 
ments? ' 

(b) What is the sanctioned strength of 
permanent and tempol'a.ry Preventive 
Officers? How mllony are Indians? 

i 
(0) ls.it a fact that whenever there is ~ 

vacancy in the post of a Preventive 
Offioer ... appointment is found for an 
.outsider with no previous service in 
preference to men who have had lO to 
15 ye8;rs' se~vice in the Department P 

(.d) Is Government aware that the Chief 
Collector of Customs has appointed 
4 Europeans as candidates for the post 
'of Preventive Officers, in anticipation of 
the sanotion fol" e;ttra me}J from the 
Secretary of State? 

(e) Do Wharfingers, wno are members of 
the Preyentive Service, ,get promotion 
wbeneve;r ther.e is a vacancy in the post 
,of a 'Preventive Officer ,P 

(f) Is it a fact that qualified Indians in 
the Preventiv.e Service are started on 
Rs. 20 a month, while Europeans or 

. Eurasians, who haV;e passed no ~xamina-

, Answers. 

2. A report has been called for from the 
Superintending, Engineer concerned 
regarding this matter, and on receipt 
thereof, the reply to the Honourable 
Member's question will be furnished. 

3. The information required by the 
Honourable Member has been called 
for from the Superintending Enginoop' 
ooncerned and will be' supplied all. 
receipt. 

4. The information has been called for. 

5. (a) Attention is invited to the reply 
to Question No. 2* put by the Honour
able Mr. Harchandrai Vishindas at the 
Council Meeting on 26th January 1911 
which ha!'! been placed on the T~ble. 

(b) There are 14 appointments of Preven
tive Officers. These posts are held at 
present by domiciled Europeans and. 
Eurasians. 

(0) Government have no information on 
the point. The appointments are filled 
by the Commissioner in Siqd whose 
duty it is to make his selections so that 
the service shall be as eflicient as 
possible. 

(d) Government ha.ve no infOrmation on 
the point. 

ee) Attention is invited to the reply given 
to Question (a) above. 

(j) The lowest ,appointment in the cleri
cal branch of the Preventive Depart.. 
ment is on Re. 20, but that branch is 
recruited primarily for olerical work 

-Printed as No. 1 ,oJ the 9u.estions by the HonQJllable Member at thia.Meeting. 
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Questions. 

tion qualifying them for Gove::e~t 
service, are given Rs. '16 as- a s m 
addition tQ Rs. 60 as average fees? 

(g) Is it a fact that Indians in the Freven
tive Service cannot rise to more, t!lan 
Rs.IOO while Europeans and Eurasians 
rise to Rs. 500? 

(h> Is it the case that great ~i~content 
has been caused in. the AppraIslng S~aff 
of the Karachi Customs Bouse owmg 
to the appointment o~ ~ .Eur~pean Clerks 
from the CommIssIOner s office as 
Appraisers on Rs. 200+150? 

(i) Will Government be pleased .to say 
when the scheme for strengthemng the 
establishment, as proposed by the 
Customs Authorities at Karachi, is likely 
to be sanctioned? 

6. Is ~Government aware that non.quali~ 
ned men are taken on in Gover~ment 
service in Karachi in contraventIon of 
Government Resolution, Educational 
Department, No. 1363, dated 28th July 
1910 P Will Government be pleased to 
say how many of these men are Maho
medans, how many Hindus, and how 
many Christians~? 
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and not with' a v~ew to filling the P!e. 
ventive Officers cadre.. Preventive 
Officers begin on Rs. 75. 

(g) Attention is invited to the reply given 
to Question (a) above. .' ~ 

(/I) Government have no informatio~ on 
the subject. If anT. officer feels aggnev
ed by the order !t is open to him t~ 
represent his gnevance to the local 
authorities or to Government. 

• (i) The schem~ has. been sanctioned wi.th 
certain modIficatIOns, and orders for It~ 
introduction Will b,e issued in due 
course. 

6. Inquiries ara being made. 

BUDGET OF THE GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY FOR THE YEAR 1911·1912-

The Honourable Mr. R. A. LA.MB said :-Your Excellency,-Eefore prese~tiog the 
Budget I should like to associate myself with the remarks your Excellency has made 
regarding the loss sustained since the last meeting of this Oouncil by the death of Rl10 
Bahadur J osm. I wish to pay on my own account a tribute of recognition of tho 
immense and extraordinary amount of labour and intense interest which Rao BaM,dul 
JOSHI devoted to the matters which OOIlla before this Council. It might be said of him 
that he was consumed by bis zeal for the good of his country as he conoeived it. 

In presenting the Budget as approved by the Government of India I have little to 
add to the remarks contained in the printed paper which i. 

See Appendix G. in the hands of Honourable Members. 'The realization of the 
eStimated revenue, and the consequent ,ability to work up to the estimated expenditure, 
depend on the monsoon. . I have called for special reports from all districts in the 
Pres!denoy proper, and from them it appears that in the whole or the Southern Division, 
and the whole of the Central Division except the western portions of Poona, Nasik aod 
Khandesh, there is no immediate cause for anxiety. The need for an early resumption ~f 
rainfall is not at all urgent in the Konkan, the. Soutbern Mabratta Country, Satara or 
the eastern portion-of the Northern Deocan and Khandesh. In· the Northern Division, 
Thana, Burat'and Btoach are aimi1arlr not in urgent need of immediate rain; it is only 
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in ~aira, A
H

hmed
th
8.bad .ana}d P&drt oIl the Panoh MaMIs that the absence of rain is oausing 

anxlety. ere ere IS rea y oss of the unirrigated rioe and there is like} t b 
/lerious loss if rain does not fall before the end of the first week in August: A fodl r 0 ~ 
city is already making itself felt and we are taking measurell to meet it. As things ~aXt 
present, therefore. we may still hope to realize our land-revenue almost tholilJ'h not quite 
in full; but if the August rains should fail much may have to be sus~nded in Norther~ 
Gujarat, and a. little elsewhere; and the present favourable prospects in other districts 
will be seriously affeoted. In the last paragraph of the Revised Financial Statement 
I said that an endeavour would be made to show the totals of heads of recurring expenditure, 
trhe figures of the budget now presented to the Council have been examined, but the 
~xamination is not 1at complete. It is a work of muoh labour, involving the diss~tion 
'of the provisions made in each detailed acoount under every head in the Civil Budget 
Estimates, and I am not yet ready with the figures under each major head; but f~om 
the figures which have so tar emerged I may give the following preliminary re~ults. 
Out of t1!e total expenditure of 7,52,82 budgetted for the year, 6,17,81 lray be class.ed 
as recurring and 1,35,01 as non-recurring. Out of the non-recurring 71,25 are met by 
-special grants from the Government of, India, and the remainder 63,76 are provided 
from ordinary Provinoial revenues. I hope to have final figures to present to the 
Council before its nex.t meeting, with a note comparing the expenditure with the revenue 
ordinary and special. ' 

The Honourable Mr. FAZULBU:OY CURRIllBRPY EBRAHIM: said:-YourExcellency,
I am sure I am echoing the sentiment uppermost in the minds of members of all com. 
munities in expressing a fervent hope that the present rainy season which is causing a 
great deal of anxiety will end satisfactorily and that the Ooronation year of Their 
Majesties the King and Queen will he a peaceful and prosperous one throughout the 
cou~try. We are all too eager to accord the warmest possible reception to our beloved 
Sovereign and our noble Queen~ and I hope nothing' will mar or abate our e:p.thusiasm 
and reJoicings at an event at once unique and unprecedented in the world's history, the 
real and imperial significance of which was not fu.11y realized when it was first announced 
that the King-Emperor of India and his illustrious ConSort were to make a great journey 
abroad to announce in Solemn Durbar in the Imperial City of Delhi his Coronation to the 
Indian Princes and people. It is an event pregnant with important and far· reaching 
results to this country and signalises the full entry of India into partnerShip with the 
mighty British Empire. His Majesty comes to the Throne after an intimate aoquaintanoe 
with India, and we all pray and hope that the ensuing visit of Their Majesties, whioh is 
full of such high signific:mce, sympathy and interest, will bring endless blessings to His 
Majesty's numerous and heterogenous subjects in India. 

I must now prooeed to congratulat~ the finance member on ths presentation of his 
first lucid and satisfactory finanoial Budget. As a result of good seasons and the 
generosity of the Imperial Government the provincial finances disclo~ a healthy condition. 
It illustrates the far-reaching changes that will be made in consequenoe of the 
determination of the Government of India. to take a real step forward towards the 
establishment'of provincial financial autonomy. The very larg~ increase in revenue is, 
as we know, .due to the special assignment, from the Cl opium windfalls" of 50 llikhs of 
rupees for the Improvement Trust'and 1516.khs of rupees for non.recurring expenditure 
on education a~d sanitation. The enhanoed receipts in land.revenue point to the 
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• " 't f the peasant and agrioulturist and the .budget reveals many 
IncreaSIng prosperl yo, f a' 

'f t d lome features I especially welcome the Items () expen Iture on 8at18 aC ory an we o' , • 

dditi 1 . ry sohools and improvement in the pay of teachers In prImary schools 
a oDa prIma . d Tr . • 
and the better pay of assistant teachers in, Government ,High Schools an aInlng 
Colleges with a view to secure the services of competent teache~, Let us hope that our 

fi . I P sition will be stronger and stronger every day enabling us to spend more and 
nanma 0 hI' t'l' t d th t 

eduoation sanitation, irrigation and other works of pu lC. U 1 1 Y an a a 
more on • • b' t 
suooession of good seasons will bring prosperity.to the State and I~S su Jee s. 

I warmly welcome the recent Government Resolution ~hich ~nnou~ces a~ important 
departure in the eduoational practice in the indigenous schools In the ·Presldency. In 
this l'espect the Government have followp.d tl~e wise and elastio sys~em of primary 
education which I llave frequently ventured to press upon them, and whlch will benefit 
the sons of the Agrioultural Classes. 

The reoent inauguration of the Buildings for the Agrioultural College by your 
Exoellenoy marks an important state in the improvement of agricultural education i;n 
thie Presidency, and I congratulate the Government on their oonstructive programme in 
this important branch of education. It is impossible to exaggerate the value of 
agrioultural education or adequately. to pra.iea the most praiseworthy efforts .of the 
Government in this most useful direction. 

I have always held fast to the opinion that pra.ctioal demonstrations of the 
superioJity of scientific methods, on his fields, will go a gre:l.t way in bringing home to 
the ryot the utter worthlessness of his old methods, and I should like to. see a wide 
dissemination of Agrioultural Instruction, on a soientifio basis and in a practical 
demonstrative form. It is indeed gratifying to see your Excellenoy holding the same 
view, giving to practklal training an importance above everything else, and I have every 
reason to hope th~t there will be a still larger number of travelling lecturers appointed 
to go about different places, and give practical agricultural instruction, to the ryots. 
The Government Agrioultural Department is deserving of the best thanks of the publio 
for. all that it has done and is still doing to improve the quality and the output of 
~gricultural ·products. Practical demonstrations and exhibitions in all branohes of 
Agriculture also give very excellent results and thes~ should be extended as far as 
possible. The report of the recen t . Amalner Exhibition and the note on the Exhibition 
by Mr. Main, the Deputy Director of Agriculture. shows very cl~arly the utility and. 
success of such exhibitions, 'which, if held erery year in different places, would surely 
~!,d to a. great improvement in the yield of crops of all kinds. I hope the new College 
of Agriculture which was opened by your Excellency only the other day mIl continue 
to do important work in this ~irection, and give uS'a superior class of cultivators, or 
gentlemen-farmers as one may well ca:!l them, traiqed in the most efficieri~ and scientifiQ 
Plethods of cultivation. 

While sPtlaking on this sllbject, may I oonvey the best thanks of those engaged iu. 
t:e Text~le l~d~stry f~r the laudable efforts the Government AgricultUJ'al Department 
a e makIng In ImprOVIng the quality of the raw material and assure the Government on 
behalf at the Mill-owners their hearty co-operation in ihe disposal of the produce. 

Now, your.Excellency, may I put in a plea for a more generous treatment of the 
13omba1 ~ec4n1cal Institute whic4 is doing very iIQ.:port~nt work in' imparting a" sQunq 



iechntcal instiuction, and it is an institute which deserves well at the hands of the 
Government. I regret, however, to find that amongst the other Eduoational Institutes 
of the Presidency that have recently received handsome help from Government, the 
Technical Institute has not been so favourably considered, and I hope that in future 
this institution will reoeive your Exoellency's attention. The Honourable Mr. BUTLER. 
during his reoent visit to Bombay visited thi.s College and was so well impressed with 
all that he saw there that he had no hesitation in declaring it as the finest Institution.' 
of its kind in India. I hope when our funds permit of it, the Government should do 
its best to strengthen its position. Your Excellency, I feel keenly on the subject of the 
customs line at, Viramgam. I hope that in. your sympathetic regime and in this 
auspicious year of the Coronation Durbar, this vexatious "and harassing impost will be 
abolished. It will be only an act of fau-play and justice to all concerned and tend to 
strengthen the strong and indissoluble bond of loyalty to the British Raj. 

Before concluding my remarks, I shall, with your Excellenoy's permission. as a 
member of the Moslem Community, refer briefly to a few matters whioh are now 
agitating the Mahomedan mind. Foremost among these is the encouragement of the 
study of the Urdu language. It is with pleasure that I reo all the reoent resolution of the 
Senate of the Bombay University introduoing Urdu as a language for study at the 
M.A. Examination, and the pleasure is enhanced when I remember the fact that the 
lnover of the resolution as well as the person who took the initiative in. the matter was 
my colleague and co-Secretary on the Board of the Anjuman-i-Islam. In connection 
With this subject a petition has been forwarded by the Anjuman-i-Islam of Bomb!lY to 
your Excellency's Government for the establishment of an· Urdu Training College in 
this Presidency. I have no doubt that your Excellenoy's Government will give it a 
careful and sympathetic consideration. 

Another matter that I wish to refer to is the encouragement your Excellency's 
Government has kindly givfln to Mahomedans by receiving applications for public posts. 
The resolution of your Excellency's Government dated 8th May last in response to the 
AnjumaD's petition has been' received with considerable satisfaction and gratitude by 
the Anjuman-i-It!lam. I have every hope that in the near future the complaint 
that now exists of the dearth of Musli~ gentlemen in the public service will cease to 
exist and Government willnnd its Muslim servants as efficient and able as those of 
any other community. . , 

And lastly, although this is ~ matter which more particularly ooncerns only a 
section of the Muslim Community, may I refer to the Crawford M.arket Memonwada. 
Scheme which is agitating the minds of the :Memon Community of Bombay. Along 
with their petition the Anjuman-i-Islam of Bombay has forwarded to your Exc~llency's 
Government a cop)" of th~ resolutions passed by the Memon. Community. It is already 
before your :Excellency's Government and I hope that some, modu8 operandi will be 
arrived at whereby the hardships complained of by this influential section of the :Muslim 
Community may be mitigated. 

The Honourable the SAR DESAI OJ!' VANTHURI said :-Your Excellency,-I am glad 
to see that the measures adopted by Government in the interests of agrioulture and 
agriculturists in this Presidency are being widely appreciated. Only recently your 
Excellency opened the Agricultural College at Poona, and I have no doubt that the 
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. ", - ho ar6 trained there will' he instrumental:iD bringing about. ,a ;gt'eat~ 
ro~ men ~ wi th~ system of amoultura that pre'YaiIs. ,in, this Presidency_ The· IblptoV'emenll D 0-- . . . h" 
esta.blishment .cI. Co-operative Credit Sooieti~9, t~B . recent . arran~ement. W lM" your> 
Excslleney has made to impart prin;tary educatIOn to the sons. of .ag~cult~nsts •. and the: 
. . ulturaI shows that arlll being held in .the di.fferent, parts !If the PresIdency.~ aIt 

agnc s calcula.ted to do an immense amount of good to the, agriculturi$#.9, I also wish. 
measure b G t f b li hi t.o express my approval of the policy recently inaugura.ted y overnmen .~ a 0 S ng· 
a large number of liquor shops. and prohibiting the sala .of liquor at public feasts ~d, 
fairs where men women and children meet together and where scenes of :roWdYISDl" 

frequently OClCU;.. I have only one s.ug~stion. to make in. connection with, the adminia-, 
tl'ati<>u of thQ Abkari Department and it, is that liquor shops should be. re~ved from; 
those pa.rts of the districts which are ilJ.habite~ Qy~crlmina1. trib~ al> the,. are a source, 
of danger to tho ~plCJ' living in the vicinity.; 

. Ooming to tne Judicial Department, 1 beg to, draw the a.ttention of your 
Excellency's Government to th61inconTenience experienced by the people of the Hukeri
talUka.AB the Belgaum district for 'Want of a. Civil "Court· in that taIuka. Formerly 
lIukeri was a maMl and Ute civil suits' arisin!{ there were:heard in ·the Sub·Judge' •. 
OO'lllIt atChikodi~ But 81n08 .its cfevelopmimt into a taluka the jurisdiction twas 
transferred to the' .OivI1 Court, at. Gokak. This place .is at an inc(}nv.eILient distance 
from Rnked and: the journeydnvolves' the crossing of two rivers. I sincerely hope that 
Government will reconsider the matter, and. that either the old .arrangement of taking. 
the cases to the_ Com 81i Chiko~i would pe resumed ot that the Ocnirt .mal be held for 
foup months at 'Gokak &Dd for eight months at Huke:ri OJ: an in~epandenl Oourt at Huken 
may,;be given., & t 

The Honourable the J.1GBIRDAR OF ICHALKARAN1I .sa.id ;-You, Excellen.<ry",-l havg, 
tq~tha.nk ywr ,Excellency's, Government ·for; what ~he1 have done in the matter of 
t4e collqotion.()~ Inamdarl~ dues. Govemment hav& .passed several resolutions on the,' 
subject and. they have. been somewhat useful to the '~Mmdar. However the policl: 
which Government hava until nQw followed in this matter is, what. in Hindusthani wa& 
called" Dila.-enge, DUwaenge." ,that is to say' shall give. shall consider, shall -cause to be 
glven and not,I give. The work of the collection of the lnamdars' revenue, has until 
now,. been tegarded not. as Government work but the work of some one else. Recently 
however, I am glad to find tha.t in the central divisi!>n great interest ,is being taken in 
the It:J,amdars' affairs and· e:ffectual steps are tak~ ·to recovel' the arrears due to lnamdars. 
This is no doubt very ~atisfactory. In this connection I would beg leave to' offer a 
s~ggestion. that Vasulbaki statements' of alienated villages: should be prepared by the'. 
village officers and sent to the Mamlatdars. At pre~ent in many cases the Tillage-' 
officers do not prepare these statements at all and. where the,. are prepared. they are" 
prepared at a very Ia:te date and consequently the Inamdars are not able to take prompt 
actlOn to recoverthelrdues. What I wish to su"'gest is that in alienated vilIaO'ea the-' 

'lla mOO 
VI ge ow.elers should be ordered to prepare Vasulba,ki patraks and send them to Mamlatdar& 
as soon as the dates of instalments are over as .is the case' with KM.lsa villages. ,The
MaD1latdars iu their turn.. should forward the statements to the: District officers~ . These- ; 
would ~na.ble 'the Collector to see at a glance in "ha.t talukas and in what alie~ted.' 
vi~ges the work of revenue coUe"tion.la being negleoted· and he oan take such steps ",to : 
pUDu~h the defaulter~ as he lllay d~:tn neQessary in the ,case of Govern:m,ent villages.!' : '.: 
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, Your Excellency, '\\1e have now met at a. time when there lit a. widespread anxiety 
caused by the absence of rain... In'recent years W$ have 'bean; expedencing the strange 
phenomenon of two or three years of'defioienfr rainfall in every ten 'years.' A systenl' of 
advancing tagbi loans to poor agrioulturist. to enable them to tide over their temporary 
difficulty· has been introduced, and so far as the 'ryots of G()~ernment villages are 
concerned they avail themselves of the facilities thus afforded to them as soon 'as the1 
feel the pinch in yea\'8 of scaroity. But,the case of the ryots of 'the Inam 'Villages .is 
quite different. Government cannot'advance them, any tagavi 'loans in the absenee of 
sufficient security. Ioamdars themselves a.re too poor to mak~ such advances, and in 
the case of those who are willing, they are deterred ~rom doing so for want of a prov~i()ll 
of the law giving them a prior right to recover their money under a summary process...
a right possessed by Government in respect of tagavi loans advanced by them. The 

-result is that ryots in loam villages have no suoh help to faU hack upon. I therefore 
suggest that the Inamdars should also, be ,guaranteed ~he sa.me kind of security, which 
Government dema.D:~. Your Exoellency and your, Excelleney's Government have, 
dQD,e,a. great deal, to solve many"of the pro~lems affecti~ t,qe interests of- the agrioul
turists, and, if they will co-opera.te with lnamdars to tack~e this pr9b~eIQ also they would: 
confer a great boon on the poor I)'ots ~ the ;roam )'illag~s. 

Coming to matters educational, I am glad to find that Your Excellency has issued, 
resolutions insisting upon a strict superv-ision being' exel"Cised by ~teachers 'ovel the' 
students under their charge. My point in this corinectiol1 is, that' it· is 'possible for 
teaohers to look after their pupils only during the few hours, they are at school. -Bu~ 
when they are out of school they are their own masters and they are under no' control 
whatsoever. This is espeoially the caSe in big. towns where students go from the co~try 
for their education. Being strangers they put up in a hotel or what is called a Khaoaval, 
hire a rOQm and dQ whatever they like with themselves. There is no check on their 
oonduot or on the. wa.y they spencl the money given to them. In view of this state of 
things I ask whether it is possible for Governmont to lay down ~uJes c!lmpe11ing the 
'students of the Government as well as other schools to live with some responsible guardians 
-or i( the word "guardian" is too elastic-with some relatives or friends responsible for. 
thek good, behaviour. If this is not possible he should be made to live in !lo private 
boarding house reoognised by Government. i have, talkod about this. with several persons 
and what they say is that schoolmasters are not willing to start boarding houses. But 
if a rule such 8S I have suggested is passed~ I think many teachers and other people 
would oome forward and. start boarding houses, for this will bring them a good income. 
Parents also will in the course of time begin to see the advantage of .the arrangement. I 
hope and trust that Government wi).l give this matter .an earnest consideration. While 
on this matter I beg to draw the attention of the Director of Public Instruction to a. 
subject to which I do not know if his attention has boon drawn before. It is this. In 
primary schools, /lnd even in nigh :schools, the masters are in the habit of loading the 
students ~ith lessons to be learnt at home. These lesso:r;ls oonsist of mathematICs, copy 
writing, history, geography, etc., and the student is expected to commit them all to 
memory before he attends his class. The teacher examines him to see if he has prepared 
hilJ lessons or not. L .submit this is a very great sttain on children.' Children go to 
school to learn.. The school is the plaoe for learning, not 'th~ home. It vf!tY frequently' 
h~ppens that if the hours' 'Of study at school are five', those at home are seven or some" : 

.. ; . I 
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, " Th' • too"great a strain, especially "on children attending lower classes, 
tImes more. 18 18 • f 'D f "1 1 

I 
. G t will do something to brmg about some re orm. .De ore eay ng 

and hope overnmen • dL. ! S h ' &. 

this subject, I invite Your Excellency's kind attention agaIn to the Sar ,,1'8 c OOl~" 
K Iha It owes its existence to the efforts of my revered teacher Mr. CANDY and IS • 

in~end~~~or the sons of Sardars. But I am sorry to say verr. fe~ Sardars sepd their children 
there, though an institution of this kind is a crying necessIty m tha~ part of thde fcountry. 
I spoke about this matter last year, and I now repeat what I then saId, and plea or Your 

Excellency's good office in the matter. 
Before concluding I take this opportunity of congratulating Your Excellency's 

Government on the way in which they are tackling the difficult question of betting 
at the race-courses. It often strikes me as strange that while poor people are being 
prosecuted for gamb~ing in streets and publio places, people of all olasses and shades 
of character-from the highest official to the poorest ryot-can go to the race-course 
and bet to their hearts' content. When I was a boy I used to go to these race 
meetings, and I am struok with the great advance tbat this vice of betting has mad~ 
during the last 20 or 25 years. Formerly there was only on~ stand, and four or five 
book-makers. The betting was restricted to wins for one or two rupees. All this was 
done purely for the love of sport. But now I find that the number of book.makers has 
considerably increased, and people assemble in suoh large numbers that there is hardly 
any elbow room ~ move about. The dignity of the sport has gone and betting has 
taken the form of gambling. I think in trying to tackie this question Your Excellency 
has shown a real interest, not only in the welfare of Government servants, but also of 
the public at large. 

The Honourable SARDAR SYED ALI EL EDROOS said :-Your Ex cellency,-The Budget 
.Estimates for 1911·12 do not contain anything abnormal. It is satisfactory to note that 
Primary Education is receiving the anxious attention of GoverJ;lment, and with the rapid 
strides which it is making, we may fairly look forward to a time when illiteraoy among 
the people will have completely vanished away. ' 

It is noticeable that agriculturists have begun 'to appreciate the use of improved 
implements of recent introduction in place of those to which they were acoustomed, but 
I think that in order to give such use a muoh wider extension a larger number of' 
agricultural farms should be established than those ~hich .exist at present, and where 
suc~ farms cannot conveniently be opened, it would be a decided ~dvantage were' 
AgrIcultural Inspectors made to encamp at eaoh vill6ge for at least 2 days at a time to 
train the people by pt:actical demonstration as to, how the implements should lie used. 
I feel sanguine that a little effort made in this direction would be the means of 
awakening agriculturists in general to the varied advantages derivable from the' use of 
modern impleme~t.8. ,'\ 

I. would soliCit Your Excellency B attention to D! :rovel system which has recently 
been ~troduced or issuing separate slips to Khatedars fOf revenue instalments paid in by 
the.m Instead of the regular Khata-books, which contained on the debit side the amount 
WhlC~ t~e Khatedar had to pay to Government durin!:' 'the year and ()n tbe credit side' 
the Instalments paid' b hi S h K 0 • ' ' • • In Y m. uc hatedars as obJected to accept the slIps were 
strange to say. ~uppli~d with usual Khata.-books and such as did not were allowed t~' 
c!>ntent themse~ves with ~he slj~s. . The question was mooted at a D~rbk beld by the, 
Collector of Kalla, who said that the matter was being considered by "him and' the Com-' 
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missioner, Nortpern Division. These ~lip$ ttre apt to be mlslaid and the Khatedar would 
be left without any evidence in his possession to prove what payments were made- by him 
in the event of a bogus demand being made on him a second time. For the safety of 
the Khatedars it is imperative that the system: hitherto followed of issuing Khata,.books 
be eontinued and that the system of issuing separate slips be put a stop to. 

A third and a matter of serious moment to the Talukdars of Gujarat, for whose 
benefit the Talukdari Settlement Act has been instituted by the benign Government, to 
which I beg Your Excellency's attention, is that there is a wholesale clamour on the 
part of the Talukdars, that although their estates have been in the hands of the rralu~da.r 
Settlement Officer for years past, that is for more than even 20 years as contemplated by 
the Act, there is as yet no possibility of their estates being restored to them, e. g., the 
estate of the Talukdar of Gujna in Borsad taluka, Kaira district, has been under adminis
tration for the past 30 years, without restoration, and a number of other estates are 
similarly left lingering. Your Excellency will, I venture to hope. be pleased to call for 
a statement showing what Talukdari Estates are under administration by the Talukdari 
Settlement Officer in excess of 20 years and the circumstances under which they ha va 
remained unrestored to the original holders. 

The Honourable Dr. TEMULJI B. NARIMAN said :-Your Ex:cellency,-Instead of 
asking questions and moving resol\ltions, I now rise to thank Your Excellency's 
Government for what Your Excellency has done in that branch of the administration 
with which I am interested: I mean medical education, medical.relief and sanitation. 

We are all deaply indebted .to Your Excellency's Government for the promptitude 
and ea).'D.cstness w~th which the question of the spread of malaria in Bombay was taken 
up. and !o~ the appointment of a full-time speoialist to investigate the subject of mala~ia, 
its causes and its preventibility. The report is now before the public and Dr. Bentley 
ought to b~ congratulated on the results of his labours, and for his very exhaustive, 
thorough and very instructive report. I was one of those who believed that the complete 
eradication o.f malaria. from Bombay was a gigantic problem and that it would cost lacs 
of rupees. - I came to this conclusion after perusing Dr. Ross' papers on the subject 
wherein I noticed that large sums of money had to be spent for small towns and with 
comparatively a small population for the 5lpecial measures for tbe eradication of malaria. 
Even Dr. Bentley.'s report shows that BOinbay could be completely freed from 
mosquitoes for an ann.uitl expenditure varying between tW? to five lacs of rupees. This 
DO doubt is a prohibitive figure, but the report at t~le same time shows that we can 
considerably minimise the effects of malaria at a 'smaller annual expenditure. Though 
we may not agree with some of the conclusions arrived at I must confess that 
Dr. B~nt1ey's labours have nearly solved the question of the prevention of malaria, 
and with a little tact and firmness and steady perseverance on the part of the Municipal 
authorities, and with t4e co-operation of the leading citizens, and with Governm~nt 

• help we, may in a short time be able. to check the spread of' malaria to a very 
large extent. 

We are also deeply indebted to Your .Exoellency's Government for the initiative 
and interest ta.ken in connection with' the estab~ishment of a, branch of the Pasteur 
institute in ~ombay. I know that Your Excel!ency is very ,much interested in the 
subject and'·thfi scheme as soon as it was announced ,was so, well received by th~ citizen.s 
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~f 'Bomb~y that I 'myself had the honour of roaking'an offer o! a large "um of .. money 
on behalf bf some philanthropio Parsi gentleman for roanding suoh an. .Institute in. 
Bombay.,' As the ·conditions accompanying the offer were nota9Ceptable. to Your 
E U Y the offer was 'Withdtawn. I now hear {,hat the Government of IndIa are not 
inx:voe:r

c 
of ha'ting 80 separate Institute for Bombay as th~y believe that the oar?olised 

anU.rabio serum prepared at Kasauli. can now be supphed t~ all parts o~ IndIa ~nd 
administered by any trained medical man. Personally I should ·have preferred seoing 
the Institute in. our oity for many reasons, ·but failing that let us hope that the schemq 
contemplated may prove suocessful and the terror of aad fatality from hy?ro~hobia 
may be «lonsiderably minimised,and,~hat there may soon be an end ~o th.e hl1l'~shlP, ,moon
veni~nce. and expe~diture of travellmg from Bombay to Kasauh or CooDoor of. those 
seeking special treatment. 

I bave also to oongratulate and thank Your Exoellency's Government for the tery 
wise and bold policy of appointing some of the distinguished physicia.ns a~d surgeons 
from the local medical profession as oonsulting physician and surgeon and bacteriologist 
to the eama., Allbless and the Goouldas Tejpal Hospitals. These appointments testify 
that Government are aware that there are now oapable men in the native medical pro
fession worthy of'~ing so honoured, and that when opportunity, occurs Government will 
not fail to sele~t th~ best men outside the Indian Medical Service for some of the posts 
of professors in the oollege which they now think of reserving for the best talents outside 
the Indian Medioal Service. No educated native would H.ke to, see the Elphinstone 
College manned by native principals and professors and in the same way no medical man 
who has the interest of his country at heart would dream of replacing all the professors 
of the Medical College by natives, simply because some of them' have got the same 
qualifications or degrees as members of the Indian Medical Service, but at the same time 
I believe that two of the posts whioh Government now think of fllUng up from the 
ranks of the medical 'profession ought to be filled up by those most qualified for them 
regardless of colour, creed or race. 

After an interval or nearly 30 years we have at the head of the medical adminiStra
tion in th~ ~residency as Surgeon-General a distinguished physioian, who wis once a 
professor of Medicine in the Grant Medical College and First Physician to the J. J. 
lIosfi~l, and who consequently had an opportunity of knowing the wants of the Medic~l 
C?l~ege and ~he different hospitals connooted with' it and who was a1~o in close 'touch 
With the local medical profession, and 1 have not the least doubt that his advice and 
t;uidance to Government will prove beneficial to all. 

Thougq. I find no mention of the Grant Medioal College hostels in the Press-Note 
o~ 16th J'!lne 1911 showing the aUotmentto the different institutioiIs and hostels from 
the special grant of Rs. 11,02,000 for educational works from the Government of India, 
,1 am pleas~ to kn~w t~at the subjeo~ is under the oonsideration of Your Excellency's 
Governmen.t. and that no efforts will be spared to make the students' quarters as 
oomfortable as possible. ' , 

. 1 now beg to draw the attention of Your Exoellency's Government to the report of 
,Surgeon-General St~venson on the different' lunatic asylums fM the year 1910 and to 
the statement. therem made in oonnection with the morta.lity of the N aupada Lunatio 
Asylum. It 18 stated that It in th N d AI' e aupa a sy um the dea.th-rate was again exoessive, 
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and there' was no epidemio of cholera. this yeat as in 1909 to account for it. Th0.deaths 
are reported to ha.ve been due cbiefly to diarrhrea and debility_ Ma.nyof the patients on 
admission are in a miserable sbte through want of proper food ana attention, also the 
eare of the sick insanes is exoeedingly diffioult, but allowing foJ.' these the death-;rate of 
this asylum is larger than it ought to be a.nd its situation is 1- think responsible to some 
extent. During a heavy monsoon the place is very'wet and insanes 8i~nd damp and chill 
very badly. When the new asylum at YerowcIa is opeo.. it may be possible to transfer 
some of these cases above-gMts for treatment." 

. I have been personally conneoted as a medioILI visitor with the Naupada. Lllnatic 
Asylum ever since it was opeJled. and aU these Year~ I have never failed iJl myattendanQe 
to the asylum during my turn and I fully corroborate ILU tha.t the Surgeon-G()neral has 
said abollt its situation. I I!lyself had to oompJ.a.in about the state of the road on wh~oh 
the visitors had to walk during the monsoon on account of the aoeum.ulatiou' of water. 
I believe the situation was \lot one time unfavourably reported upon by SODle sanitary 
~utholitYJ but the asylum once located and a large expenditu'~ i~curred. it is I know 
diffioult for the Government to transfet it to som.e healthier locality. But if Your 
Excellency'S Government are satisfied abollt the llJ;l.suitaobility of the spot for a lunatio 
~sylum, by its transference to some better locality you will confer a great boon on a olass 
of people afflioted with a malady in consequen"e of whioh t,hey are inoapable of voicing 
their own feelings and their own complaints, and even if they did complain' no action 
'could be taken as they would b~ taken as insanes. The Surgeon-Genera!'s BuggE;lstion 
in his report about increasing the pay of the warders' and replacing the present warders 
by more effioient and intelligent people ought to receive t4e'immediate attention of Your 
'Excellency's Government. 

In the oolumns showing the religion of tbe different pat!ents Hindus, Mahomedans, 
Europeans and Eurasians and Native Christians are' classified and Parsis are put down I 
believe iIi the column of other castes as I find no mention made of them.. On enquiry 
I ,found that there were nearly 77 Parsi pa.tients in the Colltba Lunatio A'Iylum. some 
weeks ago, 52 of whom were admitted from N. ::M. Petit Charity Fund. It is, I think, a 
verr large number compared with the sma.ll community, and I shall th~nk the Surgeon. 
General to give a separate column for lihe Parsis in the fg.ture rep()l:ts so that the oom
munity may be awakened to the necessity of paying closer attention.to the causes whioh 
have increased the number 'Of insanes in the Parsi oommunity and taka some active 
measures for its prevention. When poor patients are admitted Ire() in other Governm.ent 
hospitals I cannot understand the reason why Govemment insist on fees for the admis .. 
sion. of poor Farsis in the CoIaba. Lunatic Asylum. I believe the Trustees of the N. M. 
Petit Charity Fund for the lnsanes have to pay Re. Ip a month for each patient admitted 
into the asylum besides paying Rs. 20 per patient as the fee of the Medical Superintend. 
ent of the Asylum for countersigning the medicli certUioates. Government in this 
matter ought either to aooept the oertificate of two qualified medical roen who -would, I 
am sure, give the eertiticate free in such cases, or instruot the Superintendent not to 
charge fees for countersigning the cerli6.cates of poor patients admitted from. the Charity 
Fund. I submit these few points .for the fav()urable .consideration of tl1e Surgeon
General and that of Your Excellency's Gover.nment because I Jeel that insanes deserve 
more sympathy a.nd kinder treatmeut than patients suffering f:rom othe.r diseases., 
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Now that the leaders of the eduoat(ld. olasses 'ate very· enthus~astio ab0u.t the. spread, 

f • d t" both free and compulsory and protest agaInst, the' slIght mcrease. 
o prlIn~rYthe uca 10dn.lo hools ,I trust that Your Exoollenoy's Government ,Will' not be 
of fees m e seoon ary so , , . 

. d by that wave of enthusiasm and spend larger 8ums of money on eduoatIon, , 
carne away 'h f d . . 
at the cost of or rather by starving other equallt or more Important brono es 0 a ~lll~S" 
t ti We all know that those who ory loudest are heard first, and. the dumb ml1110ns 
raon., if 'tl h d 
h r hriek or show even pangs of infirmity but 8U er qUIa y' are n~ver ear. w 0 neve s , . • I fi d S 

Goinoo over the annual report of the Civil Hospitals and. Dlspensarle,s r;t, Ilrgeonc
, 

Gene;al Stevenson oomplaining ,that cc the means of medioal relief, are still v~r! in
adequate in different parts of 'the country." We know that a ~arge num?er of 'dl~p,e~. 
saries are in oharge of Hllspital Assistants and though the perlOd of medIcal studies IS 
now raised from 3 to 4 years 1 do not think this training is sufficient for those ifl oharge 
of independent dispensaries. Government must either raise the 's~andard ~f ~ducat~on 
and the period of study for Hospital Assistants or place first class dIspensarIes 1n o~arge 
of Assistant Surgeons. It is time 'now that Government shauld inorease the number of 
medioal dispensaries or insist upon the municipalities and 100801 boards to increase the 
number within their area and help those bodies by liberal grants wheJ? Government 
are satisfied that they have no funds to oarry on suoh useful and necessary works. Even, 
now I am told that sick patients in some" par~ of the Presidency h~ve to travel 10 or 
15 miles to get medical relief. 

The other most im~ortant Bubjeot and whioh has been so long neglected. is th~ 
supply of trained qualified midwives to all dispensaries in the Presidency whether carried 
on ,by Government or the municipalities and local boards. 1 now repeat what 1 
said 16 years ago before one of Your Excellency'S predecessors in office, I mean LORD. 

HARRIS, that India is sadly in need or trained efficient midwives. Those who carryon 
their trade at present are most of them illiterate, ignorant, meddlesome women and have 
done in the past and are doing at present inoalculable misohief~ They carryon their 
trade of killing and mutilating thousands unmolested, and there is not a voice raised 
against them. In fact we are having Wholesale murders perpetrated in our midst and 
not a word is said. about it by -our educated leaders. If the question of finances come in 
for the necessary improvements and additions I have suggested I would appeal to Your 
Excellency's Government to out down the expenditure in other branohes of administra
tion wherever it can be conveniently done, and if that be not possible, to see before any 
large additional grants are given to education that the most necessary and primary wants 
of our citizens are attended to. Before the municipalities. and the local boards are 
empowered 'as suggested by the promoters of the primary 'education scheme to r&ise taxes 
ro~ th,at purpo~e they.must first find means for giving medical relief, supplying trained 
mldwives and Improvmg necessary sanitation. After satisfying these wants let them be 
allowed to ~ax themselves to any extent,'they like for. the spread of primary and oompul-
80~y educatIOn. I do not wish to be misunderstood. I ani not a"'ainst the spread of 
pnmar! edu~ation but I do not approve of the hasty and what I ~may call' wl,lolesale 
,edUC~~lOn WIthout finding means for their promotion and' without· makin'" adequate 
prOVISIons fot trained tea h d 't h ,. ." . c ers an sam ary sc 001 bUlldinO's and WIthout gIving any 
·thought to the physical deterioration of our future citizens. I:) ,.-' • " _, 

, As I already had an opportunity of expressino- my views on this subject' el~ewher6 
I WIll not take up the time of the Council on tbis ;ccasion. '. ,', -~ , 
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Tho Honourable 'Mr. LALU13HAI SAlULDAS said :-Your Exoellency,-I thank the
Honourable the Revenue Member for having faoilitated the disoussion of the details. 
of the Budget by sending copies of· the Budget to the members of this Council much 
.earlier and asking them to let him know the points that call for comment or explanation. 
It gives :more time to the members to study the details and the knowledge that their 
suggestions will be considered and the explanations they desire will be given the same
year will be an incentive to them to givo'more attention to that study. These detailed 
figures are supplied to us after they have been finally sanctioned, and even Hour 
suggestions are approved of they can only be carried out the next year. If all the details 
are ready before the Finanoe Committee considers the Budget it would be better to
supply these to the members of the Committee, as these can be discussed. much better 
in a Committee than in the Council. 

The public has heard with gre~t satisfaction that Your Excellency'S Government. 
has decided to take the Gujarat College un~er Government control. I acknowledge 
that there has been a marked improvement in the management of that institution during 
the last few years. The new Prinoipal is trying his best to bring his institution in line
with the first c1.8.ss institutions in the Presidency. .A. brilliant graduate of this University 
has been appointed to the Mathematics chair. A man with M.A. Honours was sent QUt. 

to Cambridge for further studies and to work as Professor of Physical Science on his 
return. He has come out after taking a first class in the second part of the Tripos. 
Sanskrit has alI along been very well taught, and in History they have got a man whose: 
University qualifications are superior, I may point o~t to the Honourable Mr. SHA.RI', 
to those of the recently appointed Acting Professor of English and English History in 
the Presidency College. In spite of all these improvements, there is a strong feeling 
amongst the. people of the Province that Gujarat must have a full graded Government 
Arts College at its capital, as the Deccan has at Poona. Such an institution will also 
serve as a model to sister institutions in the Province. Now that Sir CHINUBHAI'S 
generosity has made it possihle for Government to take over the management of the 
College without incurring heavy financial responsibilities. we earnestly hope that much 
time will not be lost in settling the details and that Gujarat will soon have a Govern
ment College at its capital. I need hardly assure Your Excellency that Gujarat feels 
deeply grateful to Your Excellency fQr your personal interest and. sympathy in its 
educational affairs, without which this reform so long advocated in this Oouncil and.. 
outside by the Honourable Sir PHEROZESHAR MERTA. and others would not ha.ve been 
carried out. 

The only other matter to which I wish to refer is that of the revised ourriculum for 
secondary schools. Your Excellency may have noticed that the proposal about " the 
teaching of all subjects except English through the vernacular for five standards, and the. 
option of answering the same eVen at the end of the school <lourse "has evoked con3iderable
opposition in .toany quarters~ and that tlJe opposition is not confined. ttl the Indian Press. 
The attributing of political motives to Government by a seotion of the opposition handi
caps those who desire to discuss the question in a dispassionate manner. The action of 
Government or rather that of the. Director of Public Instruction seems to be due to the
natural swinging of the pendulUm from the neglect of the vernaoular to giving it undue
i.mportance without carefully considering whether the same would not lead to a. disregard.-
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d\ 0 equent deterioration of the knowledge ~f the English language. If the ideal is to 
an • c ns g mAn in such a way that they mal" continue ·their studies in other 
tram up our youn >,' ' .". " 

subjects with greater ease, it is essentia.l that their' groundmg In the En.ghsh language " 

t b good as possible. If all subjects except English are taught 1n vernacular ~ . 
mUB e as d· "]1 b d"ffi 1 the students will be less in touch with the English language an It WI e 1 cu t to 
master the languzlge later OD. At prese~t there are strong complaint~ from the 
professors of Colleges that new ,matriculates' are not able to follow theIr. lectures.
If that is the state of things now, what would it be wh en most of the subJects now 
taught through the English language will be taught throught the vernaculars. It; 
may be said that students will require less time to study the other subjects 
throuO:h the vernaculars and that this time can be devoted to the study of the 
EDgli~h language. 'rhe 'argument seems plausible, but no experiment of this kind has 
been tried in a number of institutions for a sufficiently long time to prove its soundness,. 
In the New English School, Poona, Science has.been, I run told, taught through the 
vernaculars and the teaoher told me that these students knew their Soience much better 
than those who were taught the subject through the English language~ It may be so, 
but \\"e do not know whether the ,English of these students was not poorer than that of 
the others and also whether they found no difficulty in studying Science through ,the 
English langllage in the Colleges. The experiment tried in :Baroda to teach Science 
through the vernaculars, a special staff having been engaged to prepare sanskritised 
Gujarati words and phrases for scientific terms, failed some years back. The State of 
'BM,vnagar, whose Diwan is a cautious reformer, intr~duced a few years back English 
as an optional in the higher vernaoula,r standards, 'Di#., 5th, 6th and 7th of the Taluks. 
schools, the students on passing the 71;4 standard going direct to the English 4th standard. 
The Head M~ster of the High School who is a practical euucationist told me that students 
who joined the 4th standard from the Taluka schools were inferior in their knowledge 
of English to the students who came· through the regular Anglo-Vernacular Sohools., 
For the sake of practical oonvenience he allows his assi~tants to explain if necessary 
other subjects in the vernacularl but he insists that at the time of the revision the subjeot 
shall be taught through English and that the studen~ should be made to give the answers 
in Englisb. The Principal of the largest and, judging by the Matriculation results, 
the most successful High School in the Presidenoy is praotically of the same opinion. 
It will thus be seen that there are educationists who do not ,approve of the Direotor's 
proposals regarding the teaching of other subjects through tLe' Vernaculars. Even his 
own Assistant, Mr. WREN, lays down iIi his book principles quite opposed to those 
recommended by the Honourable Mr. SHARP regarding the teaching of the English 
language. I do not know whether these gentlemell, attended the meeting at Bombay 
mentioned' by the Director, as the names of the Principals and Head Masters of High 
Schools w~o attended that meeting are not given. The remark in his report that the 
discussion was very amicable leads one to suppose that they did not attend and that, 
most of them must have belonged to the same ,school of thought. May I therefore 
r~quest Y ~u~ . ExceU~ncy to ask the Director to reconsider the whole qiIestion in the 
lIght of cntlClsms that the revised c1:U"riculum has received and in consultatio'n with' " 
his assistants and the Principals and Head Masters of all important schools P . , 

, '" 

In conclusion 1 have to Tefer to the arrangemen't made for supplying us with c~pies' 
of the Government Gazette. It is Do small matter in itself, but it is entirely in keeping 
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with Your Excelle.n.cy's- desira. tB grani 1Ja facilities to. enahIa as to keep ourselves in 
louch with the work of tli&. aaministration, and' we cannot but feel" thankful to Your 
Excellency for the same. ' 

The Honourable Mr. D.A.TTATR.A.Y.A. V. :BELvI said :-Your E:x::cellency,- I.am a new 
member of this Council and I ,had no idea .that I should have to speak today, but after 
'hearing the .di~erent speeches I think it is necessary for me to make some observations.' 
At the outset I think I ought to congratulate Government on the excellent budget placed 
Q}efore us by the Finance Member.< A reference to the budget shows that Government is 
.going to spend more, money this. year on education than in any of the past years. But·, 
an Honourable Member has said that far more attention should be paid to matters 
medical than to matters educational,. but I venture to submit that education is more,.. 
important than medical relief. It appears from the budget estimates that this year 
"Government will spend about eight lakhs more on education, though much will depend, 
upon the kind of monsoon that we shall have, and God willing Government will realise 
thejr best expectations. Sincere thanks of the public are due to Government for the 

,expenditure they have incurred on hostels. I' am gratified to find that the Division, 
which I represent shares in the gift. Belgaum will have a hostel attached to the 
'Sardars' High School, and Bijapllr and Dharwar will have similar institutions. I hope 
-Government will see that every high school in the Presidency will have a hostel attached 
,to it. It is of the highest importance that something should be done for a. better control 
-()ver boys attending high school~. 

Now, I turn to a subject which was uppermost in my mind even before I came t() 
the Council and to which a reference bs already been II).ade by my honourable friend 
-the Sar Desai of Vantmuri. It is with regard to the location of Do Subordinate J'udge's 
·OOUlt at Hukeri instead of a~ Gokak. We have been ,doing our best for the last five 
years to have the Subordinate Judge's Court removed from Gokak to Hukeri. Our 
taluka of Huken is more important than that of Gokak. It yields a larger amount of 
,land-revenue and comprises a larger number of important villages than Gokak. It is 
more populous and it furnishes a far larger number of Civil Suits and yet its people have to 

:-suffer considerable inconvenience in the absence of a Civil Court in their midst. Many of 
the villages in the Hukerl taluka, such as Yadgud,. are at a distance of about twenty-five 
miles from Gokak. and a journey from those villages to Gokak in the rainy season entails ' 

.great hardship requiring as it does the crossing of two rivers. Formerly people had to 
go to the Civil Court at Chikodi, but a few years ago a change was introduced and they 

7have now,to go to Gokak instead. A representation was made to' Government in the 
matter some time a~o, but, I learnt from the Collector of Delgaum some months ago that 
Government had giv~n him to understand that it was llecessary that the Subordinate 

,J'udge'sCourt should remain at Gokak. -The Honourable the Sar Desai of Vantmuri 
has put forward two proposals. FirsUy, tbat there should be one Court at· HUKen and. 

,another at, Gokak, and, secondly, H tbat was not possible. the villages .nearer Gokak 
. may be transferred to the Subordinate Judge's Court at Gokak, and those nearer Hukeri 
~to the Civil Court at Chikodi :But if . either of these proposals be not accept/l.bIe, I' 
. humbly suggest that there should be a. travelling Subordinate Judge's Court for the two' 
·talukas together. The people of Hukeri· are' put to considerable inconvenience by the 
",present arrangement and feel the inconvenience very keenly. 
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I t t another head of expenditure. I find that besides eduoation, Govern .. 
now urn 0 h d t t d ·t . 

t . 1 • g to spend a larger amount this year on anot er epar men. an 1 IS· men 18 a so gOln 
the Police Department. Hera, I confess I cannnot congratulate Government. ' My-

h bI bIlUS" sion is that there are more policemen in the Presidency than are necessary._ 
um e su, - " d • t h 

To my mind the Police Department~ as it ha~ been rece~tly reorhgaUl~ , D~ ?~- ;al~y· 
There is very little protection now In small vIllages. It IS true t. at t e !stnc 0 Ice
has been strengthened very much, but, on the other hanel, the vIllage F?hce has been 
considerably weakened. My suggestion is that the procedure should. be Just the reverse
of what it actually is. The recent reduction of sbet-sanadis has left villages to the mercY"' 
of the criminal tribes. The village wa.tcnman or sanadi is, of course, entrusted with t~e 
work of looking after the village. But he renders service to Government on a verY' 
small pittance. Generally he is assigned a fi.~ld which brings him an income of a~out. 
Rs. 24 per annum in the shape of remission of assessment. Recently Government has 
abolished the posts of sanadis in a large number of villages, and the result is that· 
there are very few people to 'watch theae villages and insecurity of life and property 
h~s considerably increased owing to the fact that no arms are to be found in most 
of them. Your Excellency is perhaps aware that during'the last four or five years 
most of the licenses given under the Indian Arms Act bave, been revoked. It has
become diffioult for people to llersuade the District Magistrate to grant them such 
licensea, as that officer seems to labour under the impression that it is unsafe to grant; 
licenses- liberally. I admit that the present state of the country does make one slightly 
anx.ious, but then Government should increase the village police and the polioe patel should, 
keep one gun at least. As matters now stand, what happens is this. When an offence· 
is committed, the information is conveyed to tbe District Police and a police party under 
a Superintendent or some other offber flocks to the place a considerable time after the 
commission of the offence when their services are practically of no use. My submission is
that steps should -be taken by Government to strengthen the village police!IDd the village 
police patH should be armed with a. gun. No doubt, this means cost to Government,.. 
but it is absolutely necessa.ry for the safety of the people living in small villages. 

There is another question which in my opinion is of equally great importance. It is
the pay of the village kulkarni. Government are ~ware that these village kulkarnies.. 
have to turn out a large amount of wJrk, especially in connection with the preparation
of the record of rights and the' mutation register~ 'which is an additional duty 
im~osed upon them in recent years. They haTe to spend days and nights together on; 
th~lr wo~~, but their remuneration 8tlll remains what it was before when they had nct-, 
this addltlOnal work to do. They think they are entitled to an extra remuneration, and '. 
the result is that they are tempted to resort to illegal means to increase their income,. 
~mely to accept bribes, and thus the public suffers. Numerous cases hav; occurred 
Illthe S?uthern Division in whieh village accountants have been found guilty of: 
malversatIon of Government money. This is a state of affairs which must be reaardcd... 
tsmost ~~atisfactory, an.d I think matters will ,not improve unless the pay ~f the
kulk~rni 1S ad~quately mcreased. I read in the report of the proceed.inO's' of the 
meetl~g of this Legislative ~ouncil held last year that Government were considering the
questIon of newly regulatmg the pay of the village kulkarnies in view of the additional 
work they are called upon to perform, but I do not find any provision for it made in- the' 
present budget. I hope Government will mako the necessal'Y provision as soon as possible ... 
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The next question to which I wish to draw the attention of Your Excellency is an 
eduotional proble~ affeoting the Southern Division wb.ich comprises a part of the 
Karnatak, namely, the districts of Belgaum, Dharwar, Bi jlipul', and Karwar. The 
Southern Division is the only Division in this Presidency which does not possess an Artlt 
college of it~ own. Sind has got its college; and so have Gujarat and the Central 
Division. But we. the people of the Karnatak, have not got a. college. l wish ift to 
be understood that I do not ask Government to bear the whole charge of founding 
such an institution. My Honourable ·colleague Mr. RODDA and myself intend making 
a tour in some of the _districts covered: by the Sov,tbern Division for the purpose of 
rousing the interest of the people in the matter and persuading them to contributEJ 
to the fund acooding to their means. What I now ask Government is that they may 
be pleased to help us in the establishment of the college by a~ expression of sympathy, 
and when a college is founded to bear the reourrin~ ,charges o~ its maintenance. W ~ 
moan to pay our .way to success to the best of our power, and I pray that YOllt 
Excellency will kindly make a declaration on the subject before the prooeedings of thi~ 
Council are over~ 

A reference was made by an Honourable Member to "the new curriculum whioh 
Government propose to lay down for the high s3hools in thisPresiclency. I was 
surpl'ked to hear the remlrks mllde by the Honourable Mr. LALUBHAI in this 
conn"ection. The observations he has made do not seem to me to be sound. MT 
Honourable friend seems to think that it is wrung and unnatural to impart in~truction to: 
little n!1tive children in such subjects as scienoe, history or geometry, in the verna3ulars 
of the Presidency. I fail to, sea why it is unnatural for the natil'es"of this country to 
learn these things in their own language!l. and why' it is necessary to impart a knowledge 
of the same in a' foreign language the struoture of which is quite different from that of 
any of the vemacul~rs of the Presidency. The result of the present system of teaching
suoh subjects as science, history, geometry, and the like in English has been that it leaves 
30n imperfeot and ill-digested impression on the mind of the young student. Through 
the same cause our gr!1duates are generally found to have an imperfect knowledge of 
their own vernaculars. That is a matter of oornmon knowledge. I thank the Honour .. 
able Mr. SRAB.P for the new cutriculu!l1 whioh he proposes to intrldu3e into our high 

L, schools." It is the very hest that can be concei ved and it is calculated to ma.ke. the task 
of little children easier than it now is. It is 8S unnatural to teach a subjcet in an. 
Indian high school in English, as it would be to teach it in .an English high school: 
'either in Latin or in Greek • 

. There is an-other matter to which I now crave permission to ref~r. Government; 
have introduced recently a new method of keepintkbata.~ in the accounts of a vil1age~ 
Formerly each surv(>y number used to be shewn as standing in the name of its registered 
occupant. Now, survey numbers are 'entered in the names of those· who hold them 
actually, whether as owners or as mortgagees. A may take the fields of E, 0, and D in, 
mortgage with possession. As soon as he does so, .the fields of B. a and D are included: 
in tho lands of which .4. may be the registered oocupant. This is done probably to 
faoilitate the collection. of land-revenue from ..tl if JJ, a, or D does ~ot pay it. Supposa 
A. pays the Whole amount of assessment on all the lands standing in his kMta. and ale!) 
the assessment on some of the lands mortgaged to him. -!the receipt which .4. gete 
shows only the total amount he payl1 and not the- amounts on the survey numbe~ 
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, Th . r· e lititJation between .A. and any of bismortgagors~ .A. has to 
.J~parately. h ere misa~ a IS or the

O 
Dekkhan Agrioulturists' Relief Aot what, he 'paid to 

Prove'under t e prOY Ions .., 
h• t He cannot do this by producing the receipt whIch may show the pay" 
, IS- mar gagor. h· h h • t ' 
" f t b·ls own' lands and :on some 'of the lands of w IC e IS a mar gngee. ment 0 assessIl1en on • • 

but not on each .Jand separately. . The old method was'slmpler and more efficacIous.,. \ I 
pray, therefore, that Government may be pleased to revert to t~e old method of :keepl~~ 
village aocounts~ 'j . .'. 
, I also desire to say a few 'words' 'With regard. to the new praobc~ of giving receipts. 
Formerly eveT1 kMtedar was given'B receipt buok in' which . entn~s were .made t~r a 
number of years, aod if a oispute arose as to his title the receIpt bo~k sh~wed th~t h~ 
held. the' field or that previously his father held- it. But now that practice has been 
discontinued'and only a ohit·is given, ",hioh'it is very diffioult to preserve •. The loss or 
destruotion of such u chit means the los8 of' valuable evidenoe in proof of his title to 
the poor ·ryot. My submission is that the 'change in 'the system. is not in the right 
direction and that Government should return to the old order of things, ,and, if necessary, 
Government should pass an order that receipt books should be preserved 'either in 
the taluka 'kutchery or in the vUlage officer's place. The system of giving small chits 
is obviously unsafe. This matter was once brought to the notice of Government by- the 
lIon Durable Mr. RODDA, but it seems that as Govarnment was not satisfied it made no 
ehangCt in the system. I now pray that Government may be.good,.~nough.to institute 
an _inquiry into the matter and .take the statements of .some intelligent ryots and. 'I 
have,no doubt that Government wut be satil!fi.ed tha~ ~h~ present state of aiIairll.is 
very unsatisfactory. 

The Honourable :Mr. GOKULDAS K. P lREKll said :~I beg to join your Excellency 
and. the Honourable Mr. LAMB I in the eXFressio n of regret at 'the loss this Council has 
sustained -in the lamentable death ,of the Honourable Bao Bahadur JOSHI. Before he 
entered the Counoil the honourable gentleman' had been known to them by 'reputation 
for his close,study of public questions. We have been able to observe during the' tenure 
of h~s office as a member of this 'Oou neil, the amount of industry ana research :\\'lIich he 
brol1ght to bear upon subjects that oame' up before' us for consideration. His Joss is a 'Very 
hea.vy one and very difficult to replaoe. The . Honourable 'Mr; LAMB haS' stAted to the 
Council the condition ot the1nonsoon in different districts of the Presidency, and so far as 
the northern distriots of Gujarat are ooncerned, the position seems to be 'Of a vpry grave 
kind and even in other distriots I am afraid that unless we get rains during the first 
weElk of August matters will assume a very grave aspect. I trust that we, &118011 have 
a satisfaotory ~onsoon and that our andety will be relieved. The position, 8S it stands 
at preseD t, is of a very serious kind. .. 

One of the questions on which I wish to address myself is in connection ~tb the 
cont?~plal?d nonstitution of Kaira as a separate district for the 'purpose. of judicial 
~dlD1DlstratlOn and establishing a Distriot and Sessions Court 'at Kaira. ~rhis means an 
~creased. oost. Such an arrangement did exist before and was given. up as it was found 
inconVentent to the people, and the majority of the inhabitants of the Kaira district find 
th~ p~sent ar~~g~m~~t to be the best and most oonvenient to them. For Civil Appellate 
work and for spec~sl Jurisdiotion cases triable by the First Class Subordinate Judge. they 
have to go to Ah~e~~bad an~ people generally prefer going to ',Ahmedabad to any other place, 
because of'the facilitIes of railwa.y communication. It is 'cOnvenient" for them-to take tbeir 
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witnesses by railwAY. in a big'town like Ahmedabad thero is. the additional advantalrn of 
• • 0 

,SOOUl'lng best conveniences for themselves and their witnesses and moreover'they have a 
considerable choice in the selection -of pleadel's. IIi addition to this there is a. dissdvant-· 
age about.. Kaira. which is a malarial town and is more unhealthy than .A.hme~bad. Kaira. 
is at one extreme·of the district and then again for criminal work the, Ahmedab:\d Jud"'e' 
holds his sittings' at N adiad and. ther& would be milch greaten difficulty, in. getting suitable 
and intelligent assessors at Kaira than at Nadiad. There is no doubt that, there is ,the, 
advantage of old public buildings which. exist at Kairaand which. can.-be utilised 10r pour~ 
·purposes.. But I ~ub~t that. for the purpose of utilising the buil~gsr the C<;>urts oug~t 
not to be taken to .Kaira; we have got buildings at Ahmedabad also and, I don't thiB,k 
;W~ would pecuniarily suffet by keeping the Courts at Ahmedabad and I su,bmit that, i( 
.~he Courts were established at Ana.nd or Nadiad,.the expe~ses would b,e,iDer~d. Besides 
~he litigan~s prefer Ahmedabad booause for the better selection, of pleaders anl·grea.t~" 
conveniences to themselves. ·There is nn doubt as t9 the cJ)ngestion of work, but it is not 
in any way due to there, being no Court at Kaira, but is owing to a large a.mount -of litigatioq. 
,of the Ahmedabad City, and I therefore consider it proper that. before, coming to. any 
definite conclll8ionJ Qovernment. will be pleased to make further enquiry for the purpose 
;of ascertaining whether the contemplated establishment, of Courts at Kaira., will cond~c~ 
to the conv~nienoo qf ,the people. 

, , 'Another' 'matter to whicli I wish to refer, is' in connection with' the Giljarat 
'College; arid as a representative of the urba.n population of the' Northern Division, I have 
'to expreRS lIatisfaction ob: behalf of the people of Gujahtt for Government baving under:. 
-taken to take up the Gujarat College. As your Excellency is aware we have v~r1 olten 
heard 'complaints ,from those who represent the interests oflGujarat about injustice being 
'done to the Province. in that the capital of Gujarat shOUld have no Government CoUegw. 
'The liberal help of Sir Chinubhai.Madhavlal has helped\heGovernmentio ,taking it, up~ 
By this~act Government have done justice to the capital of Gujara.t and many seriault 
difficnlties of a dud oontrol are thereby avoided. I understand that, a delay.has occurred 
-in taking over the'College owing to some difficulty in settling·preliminaries. I trllst that 
there wilL not. be muoh loss of time before Government . assume control of the institutiort 
'which, 1 hope, will be don~ as early as' possible. 

, Another poin~ to whlch ~ would refer .is the qu~~ti~n. :of ~rimar~ education~ Thii 
Council has heard the explana.tion of t~eDirector of Puoho In~tructlon as to 1;t~w ~h~ 
'rate of prOgre~' in the opening ot new schools was not maintained this year. T~er~ i~ 
no 'doubt that s:> far as 'so~e of the schools 'were cO'ncerned they ha~ to' be closed, but J 
understillld that the reason why the' sohools had to be closed was possibly that about the 
character and classes of the popUlation of the villages th~re was n~ sufficient en~uirynia:de; 
it' may 'be that perhaps only popUlation statistics wele looked into and the elaSses of t~a 
people and their 'wishes were not' oo~siaered. If schoolS are opened. alter ascert~io:ing that' 
there is iJ. demand, I do 'not"thirik 'that the new scbools will'have- to be closed •. 1 hope
'that 'the rate of progress of previou\l years will De maintained in regard to the openihg' 
of new schools •. ,. ," ' " ' 

. :,' j.1;lotk~ oircumst~nce t~ :Which [ wish t~ !1;a.~ your, ~toeiIe~cy's. attention ~~ ;~h~ 
quartering of .'3.d.ditional pOlice'in the district, ~f. Kaira •. I much, regret tQ liod tha~ 

. A~vem.~~~t.~v:e)~o~~ht.prof~r to place ~dditiona) polioe:i,~ a large number of villag~, 
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f the Kalra District at the cost of the people. Such a measure may be 'considere~ J>.I":per 
o is a combination among the people to commit crime or to scr?en o. en, ers. 
;!:~l!h:e~eve that the increase in crime is due to the faet that both the s:lpendlary ~nd 
the :ereditary police are not sufficiently v,igilant. The people are not In league Wlt~_ 

. . f stolen property and they resent the additional burden placed upon tbleves or receivers 0 • 1 
I d I'n'es in some of the;villages and I found that there was not 80 slDg e 

them. ma e enqu . ' h . 
, h' h th vi'Uages contained a- com'Ict of raIlway theft. T ere IS a grta.t case III w Ie e . .~ 

d 1 f " t' . olved in the arrangement. I hope Government wIll not CODHuer ea 0 lDJUS Ice lDV • - , 
it ,proper unnecessarily to burden 80 great proportIon. of the· people-.who . may be 

f tly l' noc"nt and I submit that in villages where villagers are not suspected of 
peree n.., '-hb d 'fth' 
co-mplicity 'With cffenderF, tiley should not be made to s bare In: tour en 0 e Impost. 

The Honourable Rao Bahadur S:B:RI~IWAS K. RODDA said ::.-Your Excellel:lcy,:"" 
i: only desire to speak on one or two point~. My honourabl,e friend M~. LALU~HAI 8ee~8 
to be opposed to the new currioulum that IS proposed to be Introduced In the hIgh schools 
of t1)18 Presidency; but so far as my experience goes it is a decided improvemen~ on .the 
present curriculum which has been in force for the last t~enty-five years. j Unde~ the 
present system only twenty-five or thirty pages of an EnglIsh text-book are taught a~d. 
that too so badly that very few students actually ~aster the subject. Poetry, too, 'is 
altogether neglected. :But under the Dew curriculum the number of' pages in Eng1is~ 
literature has been considerably increased and the teaching of other subjects is to be 
conducted in the' vernacular. I have found from experieDce that if a' boy is well 
grounded in his vernacular from the very commencement he stands. a better chan<}e of 
passing higher University examinations in a comparatively shorter time than ot,herwise 
)Vould be the calle. I know of a boy who. after leaving the training college with a. three 
years' certificate, pallsed his Matriculation in two years or two years and a half, got a 
scholarship in the Elphinstone College, passed his B.A. in the second class, and was 
selected a Government scholar for studying agrioulture. He was my pupil. I will next 
give an instance of another boy in the Decoan College. After completing his third 
year's course in a training school, he passed his Matriculation in two years and proceeded 
to the Deccan College. 1.'hore are m~ny more such cases and they show that the system 
of teaching in one's vernacular appeals strongly to one's mind and is fruitful of excellent 
results. I will give my own instance, I did not know mathematics beyond simple 
division. but a year's course at the Training College at Belgaum was sufficient to initiate 
me in all the my~~eries of arithmetic and algebra.. My own experience has taught m~ 
that subjects like History, Chemistry, Mathematics, etc., can be beUer taught 'to an 
Indi~n student through his own .vernacular than ihrou~h a foreign language. The new 
currIculum has been prepared In 'consultation with many experienoed school-masters 
and consists of a large quantity oi English literature, which is to be taught in a. way 
that would give a student a good. command over t~e English language and 80 geDe~l 
knowledg~ of the literature. I feel sure that after the knowledge of English that he 
would derive undel' the new system, the long-standing complaint that the _freshmen in 
the College ar~ not able to follow the professors will no longer exist. " 

The next point on whioh I wish to speak has reference to the charO'e brouO'ht by 
the Ho?ourable Dr. NunuN that in our zeal for education we have negl;oted th: needs 
of mediCal work. I deny that oharge and maintain that had it not been for education 
we would not have been able to meet here in this Council a'nd discuss matters of publiQ 
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welfare. It is owing to education that we now know more of sanitation than before. 
A.part from that, during the last several years grants for medica.i relief have been made 
on an ever-increasing scale. OUf real difficulty is t~t we cannot get good trained 
nurses. and to create a class of qualified nurses it is necessary that we should carry on 
the work of education among women. I submit education is our first need to which 
all available resources should be ungrudgingly devoted. In fact, it is futile. to charge 
Government with neglecting sanitation. It has always been ready .to help any; 
municipality with money for the promotion of a sanitary work. 

I will now 'Venture to place btfore Government another matter of great importance. 
It relates to the low-paid clerks in most of the: mofussil offices. Taking, for instance, 
the jail establishment, the karkun's pay is only Rs. 15 to start with, and as he can only 
rise to Rs. 25 a month and has no chance of beooming a jailor, he finds no interest in 
l;t.is work and shows want of ambition and zeal. This pay compares unfavourably with 
what a clerk gets at the head-quarters at Poona, where the minimum pay is Rs. 30. For 
instance, taking my honourable friend Mr. JACKSON'S own office, the pay is in no case 
less than Rs.80. Similarly, the pay given to the peons in the offices of the Revenue 
Department and of Superintendents of Police is miserable. It is only Rs. 7 a month, 
which is less than what an ordinary cooly earns; ,and these. peons are called upon to do 
work of a very responsible character. I do hope that some provision will be made in 
the next year's budget for the benefit of these two classes of Government servants. 

-I join with my honourable friena Mr. BELVI, in his appeal to Your Excellency for 
an expression of sympathy with our efforts to establish'an Arts college in the Southern 
Division. Kamatak is the only province not only in the Bombay 'Presidency, but in 
the whole of British India where there is no college. It has the misfortune to be so cut 
up that one portion goes to Mysore, another to Madras and a third to Bomba.y. The 
portion that has fallen to the lot of the Bombay Government is by no means a small 
one, and therefore it is tbat my: honourable friend Mr. BELVI has made auch an earnest 
appeal for a declaration from such a sympath!'tic Governor as Your Excellency. W ~ 
do not want anything more than a declaration of s)mpathy, and when that is given ,the 
movement is sure to succeed. I know that rules of Government service cannot allow: 
officers to use theiJ:' influenoe in the collection of subscriptions, etc. A.s to that we shall 
put forth our best efforts. We only want an expression of opinion that Government 
view this movement with sympathy. If this is done and if officers like Mr. Sheppard. 
Commissioner of the Southern Division, will preside at meetings held for the promotion 
of this Bcheme, it will carry great weight with, the people and in th~ long run will 
prove successful. 

As regards the general features of the budget, I must sa.y it has been very carefully 
prepared and very ably put before us by the Finance Member, the Honourable Mr. LAMB; 
and it is only to be hoped and devoutly to be wished that in' this year when Their 
Majesties the King-Emperor and the Queen-Empress are coming to this 'country, which 
is the first event of its kind in the history of India, the cause of anxiety which we now 
feel will pass away and the year will prove as prosperous as it would be historical. • 

The Honourable Sardar Davar· KAIKROSRO EDALJI MODI said :-1 nnd it a very 
gratifying ciroumstance that a fine tribute has been paid to the skill and ability with 
which .the Finance Member has prepared the Budget and that credit has bee:t;l given ta 
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D· rt nt presided O1'er b1 the Honourable Mr. LA.MB for presenting 
the Goternment epa me h f 
suoh a luoid Budget. There hlve been various demandsnmade o~lt e r~~ouroes ~ the 
Government as it appears from the speech of the. onour~: gefn etmtahn. 1 . very 

t Y for his own branch. One member puts in Lore ron e c aun of 
member wan s mone ." . . 

• d ti another· member urges the augmentation of pr0V:lS1on' for lIledlcal 
prunary e noa on, -. Ed '. d T' , 
relief, while a third member require~ funds f~ Techmcal ucatlon, an so on. . hIS 

sh th t !l• meeting all the demands on their limited resources, Government have to 
ows an. f th t • 

keep their heads calm and level as it, must be ..,ery trY1~g or d em
t
. 0 prhoVldle the 

. nd1'ture of the year Nobody denies that pnmary e uca 1011 S ou d be 
groWlng expe' f h '. . 
encouraged, but the question is a v~ry trying one. .If ;noney were ort .com~g, pllmary 
education should be promoted. It IS, however, gratifyIng to learn' that ~n splte of want 
of funds, Government have accomplished not a little in the oause of .pr1mary education. 
Government are wide awake to their duties, and are very sympathet10 in the cause of 
primary education. :put the question of questions is where is the money for it? 
The Honourable Dr. NA.B.IMA,N wants it'for medical relief. The Honourable Mr. RODDA. 

~ant~ it for a thousand and one purposes. , With their limited resources Government 
bave done their best to give satisfaction to various departments, and every member has 
~xpressed it as his opinion that the provisions of the 13udget, refteot gre~t ~re~it upon the 
finance Member. The features contained in the Budget a.re very gratlfymg to me, but 
there ar~ one or two small points to which I wish briefly to refer. The first point is about 
the pay of Talatis. There is not the lea~t doubt that they are underpaid and overworked. 
I had the honour of being present at tb e Durbar at Broach, and I suggested a disQussion 
of this' subject, and pointed out the danger of keeping 10w~paid Talatis. I suggested 
that their pay should be doubled. I do not know what aotion has been taken in, the 
matter, as nO result has been announced of the propo~ed increase in the pay of the 
Talatis. I would eamest,ly request Government to find some way to pr9vida for an 
inorease in the pay of Talatis, so as to encourage them to discharge their duties in a 
proper manner. Sometimes a Talati goes, of his own freewill, out of his proper village,. 
and pao,pIe are left in the lurch. They clamour for information, but the Talati is nowh~re 
to be found. If asked for an exp~anation he would say that he had gone to the Mamlatdar's 
Kacheri, and so he could not attend to his duties in: the village~ I venture to say that in 
9 out of 10 cases it is a false excuse. The Talatis are bound to be 'present in the villages .. 
Otherwise one may search for him, but the immaculate Talati is nowhere to be found 
when people enquire for him; and the reason he advances for his absence possibly goes 
against him. If the Talatis were well paid they would never commit dereliction of their 
duties. If they were adequately paid that would lessen the chances of any abuses which 
othE)rwise they would be tempted to commit. A oharge has been made that Talat~ 
never prepare the record of rights ~n due time, That may be the case in talukas other 
~han those of Gujarat. In Gujarat, so far as my knowledge goe~ particulars were entered 
m the books of the khatas, and th~ payments made by the people ·~ere entered in the 
book. That system has been deprecated, but I don't Know why. Until recimtlyJ.hese' 
books 'Y'ere returned three or four times after payments were made 'by the ryots. ' I do 
~o~ thmk that Talatis are to blame in any way. The old system has worked well and 
It 1S ~ot easy to alter it. Under the old system we could refer to books of 50 or-70 ;ears" 
:~nding. These books are a sort of fJade mecum to refer to any time o~e liked. Under 

present system people have to go to these immaoulate TaJatis for information I do
not see anr reason for it. J~ fact I venture to assert that the whole F residen:y. from.-
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One end to the other are attached to the old system and tha.t they prefer it to the present 
one. Those who move amon~ the ryots, and know their fee1i:llgs wilt 'test~fy to the fact. 
They are dissatisfied 'With the present system, and they have a liking for ·the old one. 

As to the system ot tube wells people are very anxioUs, and they shouid be 
extended. The grad.ual extension of the system would be very welcome Illd use,fut 

The Honourable Mt. MANYOHAND.!S R.!MJI said :-May' it please Your Exeellency,
The increased activities of the GOVel".llment sinoe the last few years' in the direction of 
allowing more and more shiue in the administration of the country to children of the 
soil,.and ot the development of Commerce, Industrial! 'and .AgricuHute hat"Ef led to 
greater attention to tM question of the disposal ot the flnance8. It was wit'h 11.6 kirlali 
pleasure that wEI read ea.ch tiond evetYinembet of the Gavetnment of India. asso'Ciating 
himself with a policy of retrenchment which is the only means by which we shall M 
able to meet the increasing needs of Education; Sanitation and Industries. It is one of 
the happiest results of the British A.dministration that these needs are being felt vividly; 
that the awakened conscience of the people demands more and more light, and the 
Government will be failing in their duty if they cannot fulfil the expectations they haya 
raised by their liberal policy. Such a policy of retrenchment needs to be a~opted both 
by the Imperial and Provincial Governments. I know that Your Exoellency's
Govemment is always in favour of reasonable retrenchment, and so I beg to draw your 
attention to certain alarming increases in the expenditure of some departments. 

-The Revenue of any Country' or Province though expanding with the growth ot 
trade and industry is :bot an ever elastic one and'the expenditure therefore ought to be 
kept-in check. The Revenue of this Presidency will not, I am afraid, expand at the 
rate at which it was growing in the past. Thus the Revenue in 1899-1900 was 
Xa. 8,34,59,400~ It increased to Rs;. 15,59,97,645 in 1909-10, thus showing tM increase 
by 87 per cent. and is estimated at Rs. 16,23,43,000 for 1911-12, increasing by 4 'per 
cent. The expenditure for 1599-1900 was'Rs. 4,61),64,664 which rose to Rs.8,25,95,514 
in 1909·10, being an increase 6f '17 per bent. and is now estimated M R~. 9,13,62,000' for 
1911-12, being an increase of 10'60 pet cent. over 1909.10~ 

What I wish to point out is that while, the Revenue does not seem likely to, expand 
at,its old rate, expenditure is growing beyond all bounds. Not that· the Rev.enue 'will 
be stationary now but that the ratio of. the increase in the Revenue will be less, and less 
than that of the increase in the expendi~ure unless pr~per steps are ta.ken. 

Examining different items contributing to the, general' increase in experidituie wd 
shan tind that collection expense'is increasing apace and that Spending Dep~rtments are 
acting up to their reputation in spending. I give herewith .figures to show hoW' the 
expenses of collection have inoreased. 

Thus the Land Revenue in 1899-1900 was Rs. 3,94,20,000 which is noW' for 1911-12 
estimated at Rs. 5,11,39,000 showing thus an increase of 29 per cent. The ColJection 
Charges for the saIlie were in the f9rmer year Rs. 62,89,000 which are now for 1911·12 
estimated at Rs. 81,81,000 thus showing an increase of 30 per cent. The Stamp Reve:aue 
was in 1899-1900 Rs. 60,20,000 and is now estimated in the Budget for the coming year 
at Rs. 80,00,000 thus indicating a rise of 33 per cent. The expenditure figures fOf the 
same perj.ods are Rs. 2,73,333 and Rs. 2,37,000 showing a. decrease of. 14 per oent. It mal 
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be said to the credit of the stamp Department that it is the only Department whioh shows 

d 
• 11 t' n e .... penses. The Exoise Revenue in 1899-1900 was Rs.l,14.60,000 eorease In co ec 10 ~ • 

d 
• t' a'ted a" Rs 1 92 00 000. the rise being thus 68 per cent. The, expendl-an IS now es 1m 11·'·' t • - • 

tura figures for the same periods were RS.3,68,000 and ~s. 9,99,000 respectively.! thu! 

h . (» tr mendous increase of 271 per cent. The in~oine from Porests in 1899-1900 
S OWIDo 8 e h' . f 

'n 1533000 and is noW estimated at Rs. 37,70,000 thus S owmg a nse 0 245 per 
was.n.s. " d' t' ed' cent. The expenditure for the former year was Rs. 9,59,000 an IS now as lInat lD the 
Budget at Rs. 23,20,000 thus showing the ~e of 241 per cent. ' 

It ~ill be thus seen that whatever may be the Revenue the Expenditure manages 
to rise up in a greater p~portion than the increased incom~. With regard to forests 
a.nother thing strikes llB and it is t~~ big proportion of Collection Charges to the Reven~e 
whioh comes up to the high figure of 64 per cent. 

We thus see how the different Departments have increased their expeuditure in the 
last deoade. The expenditure on Education though it has increased from Rs.18,07,000 
in 1899-1900 to Rs. 56,78,000 as estimated for the Budget, the proportion of Expendi~ 
ture on Education to the Total Revenue has but almost remained stationary, thougn 
the Revenue increased. 87 per cent. The ratio of e4uoational expenditure to the 
Revenue was only 2 per cent. in 1899.;1900, it is now only 3 per cent. The Medical 
Establishment shows a still more glaring case of negleot# being Rs. 29,53,000 in' 1899-1900 
and being now estimated at Rs. 31,Bl~000. This means that while the ratio of Medical 
Expenses to the General Revenue was St per cent. in 1899-1900, it is now for the next 
year estimated to be 4 per cent. of the General Revenue. .A rise of only half a per cent. 
is indeed a poor increase. 

We appreciate the attention educational problems have reoeived at the hands of 
Your Excellency. The whole question of Education has in short received a revivifying 
influence, and before long the Presidency will be able to boast of an up-to-date Science 
Institute and I hope up-to·date Commercial College. The commercial community has 
perceived with joy that its suggestion of a Commercial Degree is taken up -in right 
earnest and that the appointment of a C<?mmittee to report on the same is but the step 
that will lead to placing the hitherto neglect~d Commercial Education on an advanced 
footing. The public will ever remember with gratitude the uplift that has been given 
to the cause of Scientifio, Commercial and Indust~ial 'Education during the Regime ot 
Your Excellenoy and yet we shall be excused if lye prove to be greedy and ins~tiable and 
ever_~~ out for more expenditure for educational',nd sanitary objeots. If we cry out 
thus 1t 18 not thro~h any lack of appreciation of' what the Government is doing but 
because we feel our wa.nts to be great and many. . ," 

. W!th !our Excellenoy's permission I shall now deal with the subject of Irrigation. 
~rrlgatlOn ,18 the great necessity of a country like India with ,its unoertain MonsooJl8 and 
Its u~te~ dependence on them. It is satisfactory to find that both thE? Imperial .and 
PrOVInCIal Gove~ents are trying to db their best in ~his matter. But while large and 
c~tly 8c~emes of irrigation re~uire years to be developed, there is one system of irriga
tion w~lch though far less costly and capable of yielding immediate resultS, is 
negle~ted-I mean the well·irrigation. The following figures' will show how we have 
leznalllcd almost stationary in the matter of oonstruction of wells ;_ ' 
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. A.rea irrigated by well.. Number of well .. 

Aores. Pa.kka. Ka.tcha. 

]899.1900 698,794} 
1900-01 ••• 492,662 Figures not a.vailable. 

1901·02 485,068 146,151 95,793 
1904·05 519,846 _ 149,80!J 95,548 
190!?·09 504,76~ 11)6,627 96,498 

I venture to think that the Government can very well without any appreciable loss 
and even perhaps with profit take up the work of the construction of wells. 

The Honourable MOULVIE RAFIUDDIN AHMAD said :-1 take this opportunity 
of oongratulating your Exoellency's Government upon the adoption of a new policy which 
is beneficial alike to Government and the public at large. It is the policy of issuing Press 
notes of explanation upon public questions. Upon a recent occasion when there was 
a little dissatisfaction upon a subject of current interest, I was delighted to see the 
:hess note issued in time. It gave satisfaction to the people, and oleared the matter 
by explaining the Government policy. I also take this opportunity of thanking the 
Government for carrying into effect the few suggestions which I had made during the 
last Budget discussion. The real spirit of the Reformed Counoil, I am glad to say, is 
being introduced, and the policy of associating the representatives of the various 
electorates in the work of administration is being wisely pursued to the satisfaction 
of those who had high hopes of the enlarged Council. The Honourable the JAGHIRDAR 

of ICHALKARANJI had ma.de a useful suggestion for a library for the members of this 
Council at the Secretariat, and we were all delighted to hear that a library had been 
placed at our disposal. I would like to make a further suggestion in that direction. 
It is through the kindness of Government that we get all kinds of publications and 
provinoial reports sent to us. But at times these provincial reports do not suffice, 
and we stand in need of Government of India's Reports, as for example, the report 
on Decentralisation. It is difficult for us to form an opinion on many questions of 
adminiitration without them. Now take the, report of the Director of Public Instruction. 
1t is not easy for us to know all ab'>ut education in other provinoes without the reports 
that have been issued by the Government of India, and we are at a disadvantage. 
I hope your Excellency will see your way· to seoure the annnal reports of the Indian 
Government for all the non-offioial members of the C<;mncil. 

There are two or three points in. which I am interesteo as a representative of the 
Muhameda1;l community. I am glad to say that the head of the Education Department 
has been partioularly sympathetio towards the eduoational aspirations of the Muhamedan 
community. I have been indebted to h~m for various aots of kindness and justice 
shown to the cnmmunity and the wholesome feeling and good opinion which has thus 
been formed cannot be overappreciated. 'There is one point to which I w~ll draw the 
attention of your Excellency'S Government, and that is the question of a. High School 
for M uhamedans, in Poona, There is only one Anglo-Urdu School throughout the Presidency, 
~nd the late Direotor of Public Instruction, Dr. Selby, was good enough to recommend 
to convert it" (the Poona. Schoo1) from the 5th standard into a course of High School 
but I am sorry to see that the member in charge of the eduoatlonal portfolio did .not see, 
bis Viay to accede to that reasonable request. There is no other school from which 
Mubamedan students could go up to the seventh standard, and they find it especially hard 

B 1930-117 
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. h t gue is Urdu In the whole of the Presidency there should 
on them as theIr mol ar on,· 'II . , , 1 U d R' O'h School and I hope Government WI next year see to thIS 
be at least one Ang 0- r u 10 J • • th t' f 

, d f th . 'Muhamedan community, Then there 1S e ques IOn a the 
most pressIng nee 0 e , t • 'd t b 

., C 11 I am sorry that the late Mr, JOSHI IS no m our mi s.' acause 
Urdu TralDlDO' 0 ege. h H 

, h °t h d ported that idea, I am very much indebted to t e onourable 
he It was t a a sup • d' 

. P A -a"EBT" and the Honourable Mr. SETALVAD for havmg sup porte me In 
SIr HEROZEsn ~u.", • I h G 

k Urdu "'-aininO' ColleO'e which is a real necesQltv, and ope overnment 
my remar'8 on . H 1:1 0 ' ••• d b tl.. 11.11" h 

11 ' th' }' 'lIld willl'eally see the maUer as It IS understoo y ue J,V.l,U amedan wi reVISe elr po lOy ... . . 
't I a'lad to find that even my friend the Honourable Mr. FAZULBHOY is 

commUnI y, am 1:1 • • '11 1 
t 1 rtl'ng the idea and the Director of PublIo ImtructlOn WI t lUS see the now s rong y suppo, . . 

danger of relying upon individual support, as he had d.one last year. It IS most Import. 
ant to practical prograss in primary schools. W~at IS the usa of more sc?ools, unless we 
have more teachers? What is the use of spendmg money over unquahfied teachers? 
I am not one of those who believe that the time has arrived for compUlsory education, but 
I think strongly with thosA who urge that facilities allould be given to encourage education 
among all communities. 'l'hat is one of the things to which I believe t~e ~tten.t~on of 
every practical educationist should be directed. I hope Government wIll see theIr way 
to grant us such an institutio,u as the Urdu Training College. 

La~t year I had taken the opportunity of bringing to the attention of Government 
the question of the employment of Mu~amedans in the Public Service. I am very 
grateful to Government for direct.jng their attention to what I had then pointed out, 
and issuing a resolution upon the subject. We did not require places for unqualified 
candidates. Our complaint is we cannot always get places for our qualified candidates. 

Just consider my question at the present meeting of the Counoil U How many 
persons have been Mamlatdars during the last ten years in the Central Division who 
have not passed the higher standard Departmental Examination, and how many' of 
these were Muhamedans"4 l'he answer is that four persons were made Mamlatdars, 
and none of them was a M uhamedan. My second question was" How many Muhamedans 
are serving in the Subordinate Service in the Revenue Department in the Oentra.l 
Division who hav:e passed the lower and the higher Departmental Examination," and th~ 
reply was, si'J(. My third question was II Are the Government aware that in some large 
towns in the Presidency, such fo~ instanoe as Hubli. there are no Muhamedan Honorary 
Magistrates, and whether they will be pleased to issue orders to redress this grievance ,;. 
The reply is. that there are 32 Muhamedan Honorary Magistra.tes in the Presidency 
proper, and that Government ar~ always willing to appoint Musalman gentlemen when 
they could he found with necessary qualifications. Our difficulty is that sometimes we 
do. not get justice done to our oandid~tes. I do not say that it is purposely done, but these 
thin~s do happen and unless attentioa is drawn, they cannot be remedied. I have 
~othlllg but gratefulne~s for the attention Government have paid to this subject. There 
IS o~e more question. It is the question of Municipalities. I have heard oomplaints from 
varIOUS ~a~ts .o~ t~e Presidency. Even at the present ti~e Muhamedan representation 
on ~u~Olpahtles IS not satisfactory. What I would suggest is that in the case of 
nomInation> Government should consult local representative bodies before the nomination 

b
of Muhamedan representatives. No doubt, I believe there is a kind of consultation made, 

ut that consulta.tion wea.kens our case It should be d' t" . ma e In a more cons 1-
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tutional way with Muhamedan representative bodies. If these things were done our 
present needs will be satisfied, though our demand for a separate eleotion remains as it is. 
There is nothing mdre that I would like to add exoepting that Government deserve 
congratulations and grateful thanks of all the representatives, and the puhlio for the 
manner in which they have dealt with the question of the DurMr. I think I am 
echoing the sentiments of this Counoil when I say that the compliment that Government has 
paid to the non-official members by inviting them as guests to Delhi on the oocasion of 
the Durbar. is highly appreciated and will contribute to their satisfa.ction, and strengthen 
the loyalty of the people. 

The Honourable Mr. SIDDHANA.TH DHoNDDEv GARUD said :-Your Excellency,-In 
my observations at the time of the Budget Debate last year I drew attention to the fa{lt 
that the oontribution to the Local Boards from Provincial Revenue in lieu of the one anna. 
in the rupee cess in A'bkari revenue stood in need of revision on account of the expansion 
in tbat revenue and in answer to a definite question framed on this point I was told 
that this. oontribution was giVen to Local Boards'l.s a matter of grade and that it was 
not, therefore, liable to revision Oll-, account of the expansion of A'bkari revenue. I 
do not know upon what' particular resolution Government base that opinion, nor why 

t this grace may not be shewn to District Boards at a time when the Eoards are doing 
'their best to meet the wishes of Government in the matter of the abolition of toll bars 
and when their responsibilities in the matter of the extension of elementary education 
and improvement of village sanitation and drinking wa.ter are fast incl'i}asing and the 
Local Boards bave also to pay heavy oharges for supervision to the Publio Works 
Department, and in some cases nearly the whole cost of the Publio Works Department 
establishment is, practically borne -by the Local Board revenues and Government 
maintain an establishment which is enough for their needs in the district and when 
that establishment is asked to oarry on heavy Local Board works as well with perhaps a 
small addition to its staff it often finds it difficult to expend .the money placed at its 
disposal by the District Boards within the prescribed time, This in some measure aho 
accounts for the unexpended balances of some of the Local Boards to which Government 
have so often called attention. But even this inconvenience of not getti~g their work 
done in time has not helped. to reduce their supervision charges and to placd in~re money 
at their disposal for many desirabieimprovements. The Local Board of E!1.stKh~ndesh, 
for instance, which is engaged in carrying out some large works had to pay something 
like Rs. 40,000 to the Public Works Department for charges for supervision whon tUe 
total cost of the Publio Works staff in the distriot to Governme3t was Es. 43,000 a year.' 
Government will earn the gratitude of the Boards if they fix a mu:imum say one-third 
of the total cost of the establishment to Government which may be charged to Local 
Board revenue for the assistance of the Department and this concession will enable 
the Boards to abolish toll bars without any financial embarrassment and to carry out 
many urgent measures for the extension and improvement of roads, schools and village 
water-supplies. 

In my observations last year I took an opportunity of thanking the Government 
for the grant of a model Government High School to Jalgaon. But the scueme does 
not yet appear to have advanced. beyond the stage of oonception. ' 1 hope the 
Government will desire the Director of Publia Instruction at least to give a competent 
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staff of teachers to Jaigaon and start the s.chaol and not to wait till the scho~l.ho:u.se 
, t 11 b 'It Our grateful thanks are due to your Exoellency for the keen lllt~reBt 
~s acua y. Ul.. , " .,. 

r Exoellency takes in ~ucationa1 questIons and thIs no doubt IS an mcentlve t() Local 
)"ou , t' h Boards to extend the sphere of elementary education in theIr respeo 1',e c arges. 

~rbe Dhulia Munioipality has, I am glad to say, not bean slow in carrying out the 
suO'O'estion of Government in their answer to one of my questions that the Dhulia. 
M~~ioipal drains may not be permitted to ~mpty into the river. A trench well 
separated from the river water was dug last year and the drain water was not allowed 
to mix with the river water till it went well below the town. But this nuisance' 
will not be oompletely removed unless a liberal grant is sanotioned for the drainage 
scheme fQl' Dhulia which I understand j,s now before Governmen~ . . 

1 may be permitted to thank the able Forest Committee that sat last year for so 
liberally meeting the popular demand with regard to forestll. In my observations 
last year I submitted that the oattle pound figures in the Central Circle will not go down 
unless forest area.s which yield very little revenue and do not grow valuable timber 
were disforested and reserved fbr village use. This view I was glad to find commended 
itselrt() the Committee,and the thanks of the agricultural oommunity are due to them for 
removing the oonstant cause of friction and annoyance by their liberal recommendations. 

The Honourable Sardlir COOI,oOSWAMY V~ MOODLIA.R said :-Your Exc~l1enoy,-' 
Some of the Honourable Members, who have addressed this Oouncil on agrioultural matters, 
have mainly dwelt upon the administrative methods of the Agricultural Department. 
I now propose to say somethmg about what Government have done for the benefit of 
the agriculturists. I venture to assure your :Excellency that we fully appreciate the 
efforts made by your Excellency's Government from. year to year to improve agriculture 
in this Presidency. Sir JOHN MUIR MACKENZIE, the late finance member, was a great 
advocate of agricultural improvements, and it is satisfactory tn find that his suocessor, 
the Honourable Mr. LA.MB, has continued the same policy of sympathy and support. 
The support given by Government is seen in v'arious direotions, The first and fore
most measure that claims our attention this year is the opening of the new Agrioultural 
College, whioh has been built at a cost of twelve lakhs of rupees. It is intended for the 
advanced students who know English. But there are schools where'the sons of aO'rioul. 
turists can be taught elements of agricultural science in Marathi. 'fhere ale already two 
such schools in existence, and a third one is shortly to be opened, Then there are vario~s 
other ~easures a?opted for the same purpose. "l'hese are the creation of experimental 
farms In the varl~us parts of the Presidency, the establishment'of co-operative societies, 
t~e a1plual agrIoultural shows that are held in the agricultural centres and the 
introduction of improved agrioultural implements, of better seeds and of new' manures. 
This is all that a poor ryot needs, but unfortllnately this year th: rain upon which the 
cult~v~tor depends so m.uch is keeping away. Let us hope that the cause of our present 
anXIety may soon pass away. 

The Hono~abl? Mr. ABDUL HUSEIN ADAlIJEE PEERBHOY said :....:..1· do not wish to 
tak~ up much time In what I have to 'say but I feel I must a . t If' h . k' ' SSOOla e myse WIt 
preVIOUS spea ers III congratulating Government and especl'all th H bi M b .' .. ,y e onoura e em er 
In charge. of ~he FmanOlal Department, on the preserJtation of such a t' f t til 

t· d bat It' 'd f very sa IS ac 0 y 
sane lODe u ge . IS eVl ence 0 the great care with w hiah t' b d t , ,1e u ge was pre pared 
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that the Government of India have accepted it. without any modification,' and, for thi$ 
also our congratulations are due to yOUL' Excellenoy'3 Government. 

The Honourable Member, in the Financial statement with wllioh he first presented 
tIle :Budget to the Council, referred to the complications oaused by the'important ohanges 
which have been made in the Provinoial Settlement, which the Government of India 
announced their intEntion of making "rigid and permanent," and by the large sub
ventions for temporary purposes which had been received from that Government. The 
changes in the Provincial ,Settlement must have involved muoh anxious thought and 
laborious work on the part of the local administration. 

It is ~eatly to the credit of your Excellency's Government that inoreased shares of 
growing revenues have been assigned to the Provincial Government. We have indeed 
to be thankful for the assignment of the wbola instead of half shares of the net Excise 
and Forest receipts and the moiety of the inoome·tax on salaries in the Publio Works 
Department. Then again special grants exceeding ~s. 15 lakhs have been made by the 
Government of India for Eduoational and Sanitary objects, and the City of :Bombay 
Improvement Soheme has been aided by the substantial sum of :fifty lakhs. For all 
these concessions, it is true, the Presidency has reason to be very grateful to the Govern
ment of India, but tbat Government would have known nothing of our wa.nts if they had 
not been forcibly represented by the Local Government. 

The greater part of the period for which the Budget has been- prepared remains 
unexpired, and it is unfortuna.te that the weather conditions recently have been such as 
to give cause for some anxiety with regard to the future, but if the worst Jears are 
realized (which God forbid) we. know that the Government will not be unprepared, and 
we can trust them to do their best to meet the calamity, 

I shall like to refer briefly to the question of gambling on race-coursis and else
where in oonnection with horse-raoing and to express my conviotion that your 
Excelleney will be supported. by the publio in your la.uda~le efforts to check' gambling. 
I c~n Bssure your EJtcelleney that the action already taken m'eets with unqua.lified 
approval of the publio excepting those who consider horse-racing a matter of bllsiness. 
As wise rulers, Government are anxious for the prosperity of the people; everyone knows 
this is a matter that greatly aff~cts not only their material progress, but also their moral 
and social condition. 

Before I resume'my seat I will refer to o1).ly 01\.0 other po\nt. In the Budget, 
provision bas been mQ.de for expenses connected with the 1)elhi Dllrbar. l presutq3 this 
includes expenditure to be incurred in the Bombay Pr~sidency in connection with His 
Majesty the King-Emperor's visit. If that is so, the sum provided seeDls to me very 
small and inadequate for such an event. I am sure no one will grudge the spending of lit 

proper amount on this uni'lue.oecasion. Never has a reigning British Sovereign visited 
India, and the people who s~ the King-Emperor in this country will consider themselves 
fortunate in witnessing the opeJling of a new chapter in the Empire's History. Of course 
there will be expectations of some more privileges, and in any case Indians will immensely 
benefit by such a visit. 

The Honourable Mr. RAGHUNATll PANDURANG KARA!j'DIKAR said :-Your Excel
ler;lcy,-The whole of the Central Division loyally joins in every wod that has fallen 
trom your Exoellency jn re90gnition of t1).e s~rvic;es of t4e Jate aOIJ,oqrI,J.ble l{,ao B.1Mduf 

JJ )930-11.8 . 
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. . . T" l' '. rrl keenly felt by every educationist espeoially when a measure of' iT OSHI. he oss 1S mo 0 f • 

t' rt nce is being considered by the country, and the Government 0 lndla, 
very gr€ha E1md

Po t~ n' BI'li of Honourable Yr GOKllALE: His death has affeoted' the 
I mean t e uca 10 " ' 

1 D
' ' , very preJ'udiciaIly as 'his presence was extremely necessarj at thIS 

Centra IV1SlOn , 
'tt' ,It has affected me too, the eleotion having taken plaaa only a couple of days 

:lc'J':.n~There was hardly time to go through the Budget p3.pers, and 1 almost wished the 
~ 'd t had not exercised the right of suspendi~g Rule 30 (I). It was, however, a 
J; ,.:6S1 en 'h' h 
personal inconvenience to ine, but personal ~nconveruences . are not. mg w en the 
postponement of the discussion would have occaslOned a generallDconvemence. 

I find in tne Budget there has been iome increase in land-revenue includillg 
urigation. There is an important fact bro1,lght out 'in ,the answer to a qu~stion put by the 
Honourable Mr, MANMOllANDAS RAMJI~ Arrests have been made ~n the Central 
'Division. 1 hope tlie'revenue oontemplated in ~he Budget does not depend for its 
realization upon the kind of procet:s known as the arrest of the defaulter. I hope if any 
instances have_ Qccurred in which this kind of process was resorted to, it was as a last rfsorb 
a.ft~r all other 'proce~BeB have been exhausted. state demand of' land-revenue is a first 
,charge on the }lfoperty of the land-holder, but what can be .aid about the person of the 
defaulter r Suppose a defaulter is alsQ a judgment-debtor to sOJIle one else, and is in 
consequence in the c~vn jail; is it claimed that for default. in revenue the same defaulter 
eould be claimed by the Revenue Department, because of the admitted rigbt of the State? 
~ersonal1y I am not in favour of retaining in the Land-Revenue Code the provision fo't 
the arrest of a defaulter; at least it should be exercised as a very last resort when every 
other procrss has failed. I would weloome the opportunity to effect an amendment to 
that effect. 1 am anxious that an assurance may go out that if there are any instances 
of arrest, they are cases of extreme contu~acy. 

While I have spoken on behalf of the cultivator, I now refer to another matter of 
equally grave importance. Owing to the decisi~n of the Division Bench of the Bombay 
High Court on the question of the exclusion of time spent before a conciliator in cases 
in which the suit is in time only by the extension of section 31 of the Limitation Act, 
a large number o~ suits has come to be dismissed as time .. barred, and a large number is 
still in danger of being thrown out, and val,,?-e involved in suits collectively has aggregated 
in several districts to lacs of rupees, Having regard to the misunderstanding that filled the 
mind of the suitors with the notion that they have a right to claim deduction of time 
spent before the Conciliator" and looking to, the gravity of the situation, I hop&J your 
Excellency's Government will be pleased to recommend to the Government of India a 
Bmall measure at law effeoting 'the umendment in'tlle Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief 
:Act o~ ~ th"e Limitation Act, similar to section 31 of the Limitation Act, and before long 
the grievance will be remedied. 
. . " . 

¥y friend the HC;>nourable Mr. BELVI has already reterred to'the question of the 
yillage Pol~ce. I find in the Budge~ no adequate provision made for the needs of the 
yillage J?olice. ~ver since I was exa~ined, as a witness before the Police Commission, 
1 have come to the conclusion that the Village Police· have come tG be looked on without 
.ade<J.uate regard. From my experience as one connected with the Courts I find that all 
,tpe reco~d ,i~ on the ~ide of the D~strict . Poli~~, and, ~ot ',unfrequently blame in respect of 
non-detectIon C?f ~ffences laid at the door of the Village Police. It soomed to 'me a 
.trange irony of fate that those people who should h9.ve·had the good fortune of protecti~g 

, . 
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'the people's property and. life, should be 'dragged intI) Criminal Courts as oltenders 
under the provisions of Chapter VIII of the Criminal Prooedure Code. Some of these 
belong to the depressed olasses ,a.nd it is desirable to improve them. I do not find 
6ny provision in the Budget for training the Village Po1ic~, as I -find in the <lase ot the 
District Police. I would wish for a larger re()ognition of the claims of the Village Polioe .. 

Another matter of importanoe 80S affecting the -competency to spend is the questioll 
as regards the Distriot Local Board~. At a meeting of the District Association held in 
Satara, whereat I was present, the subject of the District Looal Boards was considered. 
It was pointed out that members..of the Distriot Looal Board suffered under'a disadvan
tage, not having the opportunities required for checking and supervising the several 
works in course of constrnction under the Boards. Enquiries made from officials will. it 
is feared, not be quite enoou~aging to the District Looal Board Il1eoobers. But I have 
no doubt if the difficulties in t11e way of the members be removed, the Boards will prove 
as'valuable and efficacious as the Munioipa.l bodies. 

Before I conclude I will allude to a matter whioh is nearer home to me. The bridge 
at Mahuli nea.r'SaM.ra bas been under construotion for the'last' year and more. Govern. 
ment have provided 2 lakhs' of rupees out of whioh one Iakh has been allowed in this 
Budget and Rs. 30,00Q have been spent. But I am afraid unl~ss more ex.pert know· 
ledge, skill and timely po.operation are brought to bear on this work there is the danger 
of the money being wasted. When I last had ocoasion to visit this work I did not find 
it making satisfactory progress. I have no doubt, however, that in the near future the 
work will be quite ready to enable us of Satam to weloome your Excellenoy there. 

The Honourable Mr. IBRAHIM RAHIMTOOLA. slJ.id ;-Your Ex.cellency,-As one of the 
senior members of this Counoil it has struck me very ~oroibly hoW' on this oocasion there 
has been Ii practica.l unanimity amongst non-offieial members in expressing their 
appreciation of the manner in which the administration of this Province has been carried 
on by Your Excellency's Govemmellt. Member after member has got up and oongratu
lated Your Excellency in regard to certain resolutioDJ which have been issued, oertain 
orders which have been passed, and certain action whioh has been taken. I think 
Government have reason to feel proud to have seoured such praotioal unanimity amongst 
bon-offioial members of this Counoil in regard to the administra.tion of the Province as a 
w~ole. I do not wish to be backward in this respect and desire to associate myself with the 
Honourable the JAGHIRD.A.R of IOHALKARANJI and the Honourable Mr. ABDUL HUSEIN 

ADAMJI l'EERBHOY in offering my congratulations on the firmness with which Your 
Excellency ha.s 4eeided to deal with the racing question. This question has occupied the 
min~s of the public for a considerable time and they have noticed with great, conoern 
the amount of encouragement which it has received in the past. They have -wondered 
\Vhy such gTeat bcilities all the running of race-specials and thf' specially low charges for 
tra.velling by thell'.l have been provided by State Railways. The effect of suoh facilities 
has heen that both Bombay and Poona have beoome one centre of racing and the 
number of race"meetings bas largely multiplied •• · I find that during ea.oh year there are 
so many as 42 to 45 race-meetings in the two plaoes giving an average of nea.rly one 
meeting a week throughout the, year, a number which must be regarded as very 
excessive. Your Excellency must have observed what an overwhelmingly large seotion 
t:>f the publio is in entire sympathy with the efforts whioh Government are making botl • 
. in regard to the abolition of the book-makers and the reduetion of the number of raoe-
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, ' d ' ar . The bulk of publio opinion i. whole.heartedl1. with YOUI' 
meetings urlDg a ye • , h 

, If t to bring back racing to the level of sport. by removIng t er~from 
Excellency s e or s , ", f bl' 

hi h have oonverted this nQble pastime 10tQ an mstltutIOn or ga.~ mg. . 
the causes w c . 
. I sbould like to invite Your Excellency's a~tentioD '~o a ma,tter which formed the 
subject of an interpellation in the January meetlDg of thIS Counell. I-brought the faot 
to the notice of Government that the publio holidays notined under the ,Negotiabl& 
Instruments Act contained only one. gazetted holiday of the Mahomedan community. 
On working out the list of public holidays notified by Governmen~ under the said Act 
I nnd that there are eleven Hindoo, nine Christian, ~our Parsi and one Mahomedan 
holiday- In the interpellation to which I have referred, I sugge~ted t~at in t11e ~a~ter 
of public holidays the 1\lahomedans should be placed on. the sam~ footmg as th~ slster
communities. I do not \l'~8b to be misuderstood. I dQ not. contend. that because the 
other communities have such a large number of pub~k hQlidays that therefore t_he 
1\fahomedans should also. have a similar number of holi~ays. I do not wish to put it Oll 

that ground at al1. I beg to submit the Mahomedan claim for equal treat.n~ent in this 
_matter on the ground that the ~dditional holidays which I am asking Government to. 
!'e9ognise as public holidays under the N egoHable Instruments Aot are, regarded, as 
highly important by all the sections of the Mahomedan, oommunity. These holidays 
are t'l\e Ramazan ld, the Bakri Id and the Bare-Wafat, i,e., the day Qf the birth and death 
of pur revered Pro.phet.The61e three holidays are held extremely important and I hope that 
the result of the consideration which Government have promised to give the subjeot in 
reply to my interpellation will be the in~usi~n of these in the list which will be publi~hed 
for the next year. The demand is ~ moderate one and there is full justi:6.ca~i'on for it. 

I was very pleased to notice that the Honourahle Dr. TEMUIJI NARIMAN introduced a 
great deal of feeling and enthusiasm in the speech whioh, he delivered in favour of 
further provision for medical relief, I am in full sympathy with him in his efforts to 
obtain more funds for a branch of public usefulness in wh,ich he is particularly interested! 
But I am afraid his enthusiam has.oarried him a bit too far, I wish he had not criticised 
the policy of Government in the matter .of the steady progress of primary .eduoation. 
-He has charged certain non-official members for not agitating in favour of extended 
grants for medical relief. If he refers to the past recprds of this Council he will find 
that some of us have often pressed· the claims Qf medical relief on the attention of 
.Go.vernment. We h~ve certainly not asked as the Honourable mem.ber has dane that 
the cI.aims of m~dical relief should be promoted at the expense of primary education. 
1n thIS connectlOn I may be permitted to invite the attention of this Council to the state
ment which I pJ.'epared and cirCl~lated amQDgst th~ OouncilloJ:S in 19Q9 shewing the 
,growth of revenue and expemUture d~ring the ten yeal'S .from 1899 to 1909, 'l'he 
..figures for. medical relief in this statement shew that the expenditure in ,1899-1900 was 
~s. 29,53,OQO and in ~901.l.10 ~~ was Rs. 29,15,000 shew~ng ~ decrease of Rs. 38,QOO. If 
,1, Was a fact that dUrlDg a pel'lCd of 10 years when revenue had been steadily increasinoo 
.and ~xpen~iture on all important hea-de had also largely increased, . that th~ item ~f 
.m.ediCal rehef had not only remained statiou,ary but actually shewed a diminution the case 
?f neglect ~ould. be co~clusively: proved. But, such is no~·the case. I.n my Budget speech 
.1n- connectlon WIth thiS statement I,pointed out the real state of thinoos.in the followin~ 
,:ords;'" Iho next item oJ pub~ic importance on the list is that for- ~edical relief. . Th: 
jig~ure3,shew th~t th!3 grant lJ;Ios femai:p.~d station~ry, and that ther~ :Qas nQt bl;)en the Ie~s~ 
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increase under the head. This is not actually so. In t4e Budget estimate for 189g~1900 
u~der the head cxned~cal J was:in?luded a sum of' 1213oc!l and 64' thousand 'rupees for 
dIrect plague expendIture, while In the current year such provision is only 2 lacS' and 15 
,thousand rupees. There has ~erefore been substantial increase of ten' lacs under' the 
head!' The statement may lead to the error that the expenditure on medical: relief had 
actually gone down in 10 years but I made it clear in my speech tbat such expenditure 
had aotually gone up from J (11£os to 29 lacs. It ill therefore clear that during th0 last 
12 years tile increase under the head medical has amounted to 12 lacs of rupees and that 
cannot in any way be rf'garded as small. 

Referring again to the remarks of the Honourable Dr. NAUMAN I wish to invite his 
attention to the fact tha~ I am one of those who has consistently advocated the desir
ability of the 'extension of primary education and one of the strongest reasons whioh I have 
urged iIi favour of the course has reference to sanitation. Dr. WEn, who was the Execu
tive Health Officer of the Bombsy M unioipality for many years, in one of his able reports, 
pointed out the futility of spending heavy sums of money in building Mnitary chawls for 
the poor without at the same time teaching them how to live sanitarily. He urged. that 
you may provide the best of chawls but within six months of their oocupation by tbe 
,poor illiterates they will be made quite insanitary. The openings in the walls specia.lly 
provided for the purposes of ventilation, and which cannot be closed, are shut up with 
rags and old clothes: The return to the tenants in tbe form of better health by the 
heavy expenditure in construction of sanitary dwellings is totally inadequate becauso of 
tbeir ignorance. Surely the medical science teacbes the advantages, of prevention of 
disease as superior to actual oures. By all means make sanitation as perfect 
as humanly possible and provide adequate measures for medical relief out try at the 
same time. to give primary eduoILtion to the poor so that they ma,y appreciate these 
measures and be fulll benefited. I am one of those who believe. that sanitation and 
education must go hand in hand. It is for these reasons that wbile fully sympathising 
with the demand of the Honourable member to obtain. more funds for medical relief, 
I must part company with him when he asks for suob additional grants to ,be ,obtained 
:at the expense of primary education. I am inclined to think that this Council will not 
view favourably any proposal which interfere, with the considered policy of Government 
steadily to extend primary education in this Presidency. 

The Honorable Sir PHEROZESHAH M. MEHTA said·: ....... Your 'Excellency,-lt must be 
very gratifying to Your Excellency and the members of your Council to hear the flowing 
numbers of congratUlations and: acknowledgments of fervent gratitude which have 
marked the speeohes of my honourable colleagues who have preceded me, and p~cularly 
the speeoh of my honourable friend Mr. IBRAHIM RAHIMTOOLA., who while' adding his 
own powerful voiCE) both in oongratulations and outpourfngs of gratitude, . drew attention 
to the remarkable testimony borne by suoh an unanimous cborus of praise. While 
admitting that Buoh congratulations may not be undeserved, may I be pernrltted to say 
,that when so ]t'vishly bestowed by one member after another, tbey Are apt to be tiresome 
,and monotonous. I will ask Your Excellency to permit me to vary the monotony by 
following a. ditIerent course. I am for my part ready to acknoW'edge the full· splendour 
,of the sun, but even the sun has its spots." I will therefere seek for some of th& spots. 
, Your Excellency I when I left for England laSt 'year I was filled with very great 'alarm 
at the pronouncement which had.been made in a most hopefUl and emphatic manner 
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., member Sir JOHN MUIR 'M.A~KENZIE· in e:xp.laini~g to. this 
by the late Fma~c; t t ~t for the vear 1910-1911. Ha then said :-" In these 
{}ouncil. the fi~a~C1a ~da etmteh t we shall have to make up our minds to one of 
~. IDstailces lt IS en en a • < f . 
lrcu 'th t of our rate of progress, or the Increase 0 our re· 

t 0 courses-eIther e arres b f I h d" 
. W . vineial or local taxation. It is my earnest hope, that e ore an 
sources by pro of the financial portfolio of. thIII Government the 
over charge . to my successor· , ,~ . 

, b' t d 'th the requisite power to Impose the taxatIOn reqUired 
CounCIl may e lllves e WI hI' 

. t8 and that our dependence for resources upon t e mperlal to meet our requuemen J • , 

Government may before very long be a thing of the . past. Such a c~ange WIll, 

I . 'n ed be in evarv way beneficial. It will brmg home to us In the most 
e.m conVl C , , tl, th d·t h' h 

wholesome manner the responsibility which we ollght to feel for e'lexpedn 1 ?Ure . w Ie 
- 't 't will increase the power and dignity of our Councl, an WI Impart ,we proJeo. 1 • • I " 
..an altogether n~W ?oDd vivifying interest to its discussions of prOVInCIa finance. 

It was this' hope J and this' suggestion' that filled me with alarm when I left for 
,EnO'land. All the fine talk about "increase of dignity and power" was only an 
om~ial euphemism used for tho purpose of covering a most objectionable and 
dangerous proposal. At the debate on the Budget in the same year Sir JOHN 

MUIR :MACKENZIE still more emphasised this hope and suggestion. In winding up 
the financial portion of the Budget he saId :-" I observe in the general remarks 
made in the Council the same tendency I have remarked befo.re, namely, a great pre
ference for suggesting objects of expenditure and a verl great reluctance to provide 
funds for them. Iobserve that reluctance expounded ably and at great length by the 
HOlloU:rable Rao Bahadur JOSHI, and I observe that tho last thing he intends to think 
of is the pro'Vision of the funds to attain the objeots he desires, I am not at alrsurprised 
at that attitude, I have always noted it ever since I have had anything to do with this 
Council. TJl.e fear of taxati0I!- is exoeedingIJ_gz:.~~ and. is _~.nly ~xceeded bI' the great 
bell~fits from it. I min only say I must ,repeat the hope that the responsibility for 
,Providing money for itself will be enforced upon this Presidency and that it will not 
be able by 'begging from the Government of India to provide money it requires. That 
is the one' way in wbich financial and administrative responsibility will be brought home 
to this, Council and to the people of India; that is the only way that they will come to 
understand that what they want they must pay for. We have seen it most excellently 
exemplified in the Bo mbay Mnnioipa1itya~d I only hope it will develope in the 
Provincial Councils:' -

Now, :Your Excellency will observe Sir JOlIN referred to the earnest protest against 
the policy be was advocating by our late colleague the Honourable Rao Bahadur JOSHI 

in regard to whom I wish to associate myself wi th every word that has fallen from .yoirr 
~xcellency and other members of the Council. Rao Eahadur JOSHI in his speech had 
vlgo~ousl~ oontrovert~d the proposal Sir JOHN MUIR MACKENZIE was putting forward, 
but In spIte of tha~ V1g0~ouS ~rotest Sir JOHN was convinced that their only hope lay in 
the power of taxation beIng gIven to this Council. Your .Excellency will permit me to 
add that yoUr powerful voice was also raised on the same side. But before I come to that 
I,find that my ho~ourable friend Mr. F AZULBBOY supported with his usual corroborative 
vlgour that ~nanClal pro~osal. He said :-" Instead of this policy of • doles' the Govern'
ment. of, IndIa should rense the provillcial settlements so as to allot larger resources to the 
PrOVInCIal Governments when the GC?vernment of India. possesS8 a surplus .beyond. 

. . 
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their ~e~ds. To ~y mind tbere should be a. larger degree of separation between 
ImperIal and ProvIncial fi.n~nce, and, as Sir STEtNING' EDGERLEY in his minute to 
the report of the DecentralIzation Oommission pointed out Provincial Governme t 

ldb . 'd " ns. 
ehou e glven m ependent sources of revenue and some separate powers of taxation. 
Eve~ the late Mr. DUTT said. ~hat ~hen. the el~cted representatives of the people 
obtaIned a potent and determmmg VOIOO lD sh::t.pmg the deoisions of local Oouncils 
it would not be undesirable to invest them with the powers of taxation." , 

Proceeds Mr. F AZULBHOY :-" That time has now come. I hope that the suggestions of 
the members of the Deoentralization Oommission, to make provinoial resources independ. 
ent of the Imperial Government and to invest the local Government with the requisite 
power to impose taxation and to carry out expenditure on important projects, win be 
given effect ~o ~t an ear~y date a?d it will be a benefi~i~l change ,nd will increase the 
power and dlgnlty of this Oouncil, and secure the stablhty of Provincial Finanoe. I can 
only hope that the Honourable Sir JOHN'S successor will be as successful as he has been 
in directing the finances of thiB Presidency." In making the quotation from my 
honourable friend Mr. FAZULBHOY'S speech, I may point out that h~ forgot to mention 

, iu his historical account of the proceedings of the Decentra.lization 0 mmission that that 
Commission was against the proposal to invest the Provincial Gov nments with the 
powers of taxation and the only two members who advocated that l'oposal were Sir 
STE"INING EDGERLEY and another member of the Commission, while r. DUTT strongly 
pointed out that nothing would be more dangerous and objectionab than to invest 
Provincial Councils with.,.that power unless the elected representati es of the people 
obtained a potent and determining voice in shaping the decisions of t e local Councils. 
To my astonishment I read further in the speech that Mr. FAZULBHOY aid that the time 
had come for investing the local Oouncil" with the powers of taxation. How 
Mr. F AZULBHOY could ever have come to that conclusion passes y understanding. 
Nobody more un grudgingly acknowledges the value of the reforms that have been recently 
introduced than I do. I hav,e spoken of them as possessing great potentialities for the 
welfare of the whole province. But to say that the time has now come when. the elected 
representatives of the people have obtained a potent and determining voioe in shaping the 
decisions of the looal Oouncils. is, I say, absolutely without foundation. I am aware that 
under the new reforms, so far as the Provincial Oouncils are conoerned, they are sllpposed 
to have a non"official majority. Your Ex:oellency in pursuance of the wise polioy which 
you have adopted of promoting the reforms as much as possible has. given the Bombay 
Council a larger non-official majority than even was contemplated py the law. But it 
must be borne in mind that after all non·official members are not all elected by the people. 
It seems to have been forgotten by Mr. FAZULBHOY when he boldly asserted that the 
time contemplated by Mr. DUTT when the elected representatiTes of the people obtained 
a potent and determining voice in shaping the Oounoil's deoisions had come, that they 
are largely nominated by Government. And, however excellent the 'nominations 
may be, I venture to assert, as I have always asserted, that nomination can never 

"seoure that sense of responsibility an4 that sense 'of direot touoh with the people 
whioh election alone can give. I hope. Your Exoellency will pardon me for saying 
that we apply to the constitution of this Counoil another discriminating test, 
which, I deplore, is now 'being invoked in this Presidency. That discrimination 
is that members are not discriminated as official or non-official. I may be pardoned 
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for saying that non-official -members, f~r all of whom, I ha-v:e very great r~.spect, 
ate sometimes members who are more officIal than: the offioials themselves. That 18 not 
the way of discriminating l>etween the representatives of the people to whom the power 
of taxation can be given. The discrimination that 1s now invoked, I ain sorry to say, is 
between members who are for Government and members w~o are anti-Government. Your' 
Excellenoy, I aII1speaking feelingly about thisJ because I have observed it in other matters 
in regard to diffetantadministrationsia this provinoe. Thus it appears that in newspapera 
and in official reports people are described not as loyal or !lisloyal, seditious or non-seditious,. 
but G~vernment Ot anti-Government. This line of discrimination "is applied to the present 
members ~f th~ Council who -a~e called Government or anti-Government members. I 
deplore. that ~ sucb discriminating line should ever have been used in official language and is 
f$till u~~d~ U niU thtlllleIjlbers of $his Counen are neither Government nor anti-Government 
an<\ are responsible tq t~e peq~le fat w~at they do and say I venture to. submtt that 
uothing could be mote disastrous than to invest the Provincial Council with the powers o~ 
taxation to any ~xteptt As 1 have said, Your Excellencts powerful voice walil raised _in 
support of that proposal. You.r Excellency in your closing speech said this ;-" The 
Honourable Mr. FAZU:(,lUIDY referred brietly to the question of decentralization, and with 
~h~t he said and with all that fell from my honourable colleague .I entirely agree, 
The Government, with the assistance of this enlarged Council, is quite capable of dealing 
with all matters of local ooncern~ and in the interests of economy and of good .adminis
tration it is,most desirable that a large measure of autonomy should be granted to our 
Presidency. The ~tl'Ong views c¥ the Government on this important question will be 
found in their letter to the Government of Inclia, which is published with the voluminou~ 
report of the Deceptralization Commissiol\." 

Your Excellency, th~ public :of tbis p:ro"Vjnce would. entirely agree with these views 
if the l'nlargecl Council was so constituted.. as' to :represent the direot voice of the people, 
because in the watter of tu:ation it ~ the voif.e of the people which ought to be 
conclusive, and" ~~ssure Your Excellency that if it was thus constituted. nobody would 
have been more ready to agree with Your Excellency than I would have been. But 
taking things as t4~are; and while the ,Council is in the process of development, 
nothing would be r:ridre disastrous than to invest it with the powers of taxa.tion. But my 
fears sinoe the last two or three months have been fortunately dissipated. My.alarm was 
~ompletely removed when I read i~ the papers a short· note of the Despatch which has 
been reoeived from the Seoretary of State on this point. Your Excellency is well aware 
that the Secretary of State for India bas .finally decided to decline for the presant to give 
the powers of taxation to the' Provineial Councils and has adduced various reasons for his 
-decision. Among other reasons he bas given one potent reason that the determining voice 
of the people is still not strengthened in thesQ Provincial Councils. Your Excellency, the 
~mar ks that I have wade have also a bearing to a very large extent on. what is called the 
devolution of functions frolQ higher tu- subordinate officials. I have always protested 
-against. t~i8 devo.lution-this giving ovelof the powers enjoyed by higber officials to 
'6?~ordina~e offiCIals unless and llntil such a, devolution is accowpanied by measure for 
'glvmg actlve and vigilant oontrol to the people .. 1 would welcome suoh devolution of 
f~nction~ and- power. if the official! t~ wbom they are ,traruferred were at the same 
tl~ glUd~d and restrained in the exercise of those powers and functions by the 
represelltatlv~s. of the 'people in some form or other. 
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His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-Two minutes more, Sir PREROZESRAR. 

The Honourable Sir PREROZESRAR :-Two minutes more? Then all that I can 
Bay is tbis that according to my watch twenty minutes have not elapsed. But I accept 
the correctness of Your Excellency's watoh. Now, instead of going on with my remarks 
I ('annot better use the two mintlt~s than lo enter a protest against this exercise of 
discretion vested in Your Excellency under the rules for the direction of the Budget 
debate. One can well understand that when a motion on a subject is placed 
before the Oouncil, ten or fifteen minutes may be considered adequate for the 
expression of views of eaoh individual member. But to give twenty minutes to 
a member for a general debate involving all the heads of th'e Budget is simply to 
stop his mouth. I am sorry to have to make this protest, but if anybody rationally 
considers, when a Budget has to, 'be oonsidered in all its heads, to stop a member 
from speaking for more than twenty minutes is to prevent him from speaking what he 
has got to say on the various heads of the Budget. I have a great deal to say about 

. the educational policy of the Government, also about the views expressed by the 
Honourable Dr. NARIYAN on primary educatiOn, a subjeot on which he has spoken 
without understanding the merits of the question and the principle involved in the 
development of primary education. There are various other points on which I should 
have liked to speak. but I cannot do so in two minutes. All that I can do therefore 
is to sit down. 

The Honourable Mr. W. H SRARP :-Your Ex:cellency,-I do not think that I will 
venture to express an opinion on the question whether medioine or education 
should receive our :first consideration, t_hough at my time of life I bave to look for more 
help from the doctor than from the school-master. I :find myself, however, in consider
able sympathy with the Honourable Dr. NARIMAN'S objections to the :w,holesale spread 
of education without regard to the due supply of competent teachers and sanitary school 
buildings. At the present time, and perhaps it. is the case at all times, there is consider
able rivalry between the principles of quality and quantity. People go about the country 
and rise up in this Council to demand more schools and more schools and still more schools, 
and at least 5(0 new sohools each year and eo on. nut when_I go to some of the schools 
and see the poverty-strioken appearance of some of the masters and ~he incompetenoe of 
others, when I see thA wretched rooms that soma. of them meet in and the overorowded 
state of others, with one man trying to teach four, :five and, even si~ classes at the same 
time, I cannot help feeling that, although it. is very desirable that :J;lew schools should be 
provided where there is a real demand for them. still at the same time ':Ve cannot and 
must not overlook the requirements of existing_schools. After all, in many cases, first 
consideration is due to the need of providing competent and properly paid masters, a 
sufficient number of them. and a su.fficient number of sanitary and sufficiently spacious 
buildings. The Honourable Mr. GOKULDAS complained that sohools had ,t? ~e clo~ed 
principally because they had ~ot been located in suitable places, ,and that the population 
01 villages was not the only thing to consider. It is true that in '!Dy Fr~de~essor'~ ,time a. 
list of villages withou.t schools and with 500 people and upwards w:as prepared. ~u~ tha~ 
list has not been rigidly adhered to, and in selecting the site of schoo!s ~egard has ~een 
paid to other considerations, to the probability. for insta~ce, of secu.ring, a reasonable 
attendance. One thing we generally ask them to supply is a ~om rent-f~ee~ which ii to 
lOme extent a real proof of tl1e desire for education in the village; and I :find ,that, thesJ 
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villagers w~o are represented ~s having a thirst for education are often singularly -grasp
ing in the matter of rent. They give us a roo~m !ree for o~ly 12 mo~ths, and then' they 
demand rent and later raise the rent of the buIldmg, sometImes asklng double the -rent 
for half the aocommodation. And I am sorry to say that the worst off~mders in this 
direction come from the Honourable Mr. GOKULDAS'S own division of Gujarat. In 
respect to secondary schools one'member has pointed out the need of hostels for all high 
schools. That is a point whioh has never been lost sight of in the last few years, and 
from the help we have received from the Gove~ment of India we shall be able to create 
these faster than we would otherwise have been able to do. The Honourable Mr. GARUD 
spoke of the high sohool at Jalgaon and sugg-ested that a Government high school should 
be started without waiting for a building. There is at Jalgaon a Plunicipa18c.'hool which 
teaches most of the high scbool course; but as soon as there was a prospect of a Govern
ment high sohool in view the Municipal~ty developed a great anxiety to get rid of all 
interes~ in their Anglo-vernacular school, and to pass the~r burden on to Government. 
But that school meets in a very pOOl' sort of building, and is very poorly equipped, and it 
does not seem to me ~at 'it would be very good policy Jor Government to have a Gov
ernment bigh school meeting in such very poor circumstances. The plans and esti_mates 
for the new school have passed through my office, and I hope it will be possible before 
long to make a start with the bunding which will be worthy of the school. Reference 
has been made to the new curricuZu'l~ and esrecially to the encouragement ,that bas 
been given to the teaching: of certain subjects in the vernacular. But I would point 
out that this has not been made compulsory as the Honourable Mr. LALU:BHAI 
SAMALDAS seems to think. These are tbe words of the orders !-" The vernaoular 
may be freely used in teacbing this subject," and so on. A certain amounfof discretion 
is left to the headmaster as to the principles he will actually adopt. I have seen 
in newspapers some strange criticisms of this polioy, stating that it is disti,nctly intended 
to disoourage English for politioal reasons. I need not say that that is absolutely 
baseless. This curriculum lJas to be taken as a whole, and while we have encouraged 
the teaching of certain subjeots up to a point in the vernacular we have also made 
proper provision for the efficient teaohing of English. It is often oomplained that 
students on going to college cannot understand the lectures of the professors. After 
all, that is only what ~>De would expect. There are few people who can ~peak a foreign 
language as a native does, and it is only natural tbat people who perbaps have never 
lleard an Englishman speak in their lives can'not at first fully understand the professors. 
That is a. difficulty whioh IS met at firat but it disappears in a few weeks. There is more 
in the complaint as t~ the practice of teaching English in the schools as if it were a 
dead instead of a living language; and we have laid stress on teaching it as if it were 
a living language. Some headmasters choose books that are too difficult and struggle 
~hrough twenty or thirty pages a year, and expect the students to learn the language 
lD that wa~. We h~ve insisted on the students reading a great deal more independently 
of the currIculum, and I have been doing my best to enoourage this practice of extra 
~eading: 'Last year Government gave me a small grant with which to start a library of 
mterestIng bOOks-story books, etc., for the bOJs. I intend to develop these li\:!raries 
~herev~r loan. My ~xperienoe ~s that where bOIS are provided with simple and 
mterestmg books they will take the trouble to read them and in that wav l'n addit' 
thE . , '" , Ion 
o t english of the class-room, th~y w~ll get a good deal o~ English practice outside 
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the class-room .. With regard to collegiate education very 'little has been said. Reference 
has been made to the Gujarat Oollege being taken over by Government. That is a 
subject which is still under consideration and therefore it would not do for me further 
to refer to it. ,An appeal haa been made for a. college for the Karnatic. As to this the 
attitude of Government has always been sympathetic, provided that someone provides 
a large amount of money. Gujarb.t has a good college and an hostel and playing fields 
representing a oonsiderable sum of money, and very handsome donations have been 
made in Ahmedabad-to the extent of six or eight lakhs-so 'that in taking over the 
Gujarat Oollege Government will take over a great deal of valuable property. I am 
sure that if the people of the Karnatio would put up something of that kind they would 
find a very sympathetio hearing from Government. But it seems to me-it has always 
seemed to me-that the first ste}? should be with the people. The only allusion that has 
been made to technical eduoation was that of the Honourable Mr. FAZULBHOY who 
regretted that the Victoria Technical Institute was receiving no special grant this yeal', 
and he asked for more funds, for technical education. The sum of half a lakh has been 
reserved for this institution out of the special grant from the Government of India, but 
it has not been allocated, because there were no schemes from the College pending 
with me. The Board has been asked to bring forward a scheme to spend the money ~ 
but they found themselves unable to move in the matter until the return of the 
Chairman from leave in Ootober. This sum has therefore been put down for,next'year. 
With reference to the special claims of Mahomedans, we have been reminded of the 
need of an Anglo-Urdu school in Poona and of an Urdu Training College. With regard 
to the school it was proposed by me some time ago that the 'Poona Camp school should 
be raised to a higb Bchoo1, in which case it would be an Anglo-Urdu school. But the 
proposal was negatived by Government, because there is already one Government high 
school in Poona and there a.re other schools, and Government thought t~at as long as 
there were plaoes without schools they had 'the first claim. When Government cafed 
for suggestions for the development of secondary education I put down the matter of\the 
Poona school as one that might be -attended to in due course. With regard to Ithe 
provhdon of an Urdu Training College, the whcle subject haa .engaged my attention for\ 
some time past, and I think "the Honourable Moulvie RAFIUDDIN AHMAD will be aware 
that I am giving a good deal of attention to the subject, and in the near future 
we may be able to do something in the direotion he wants. I might, llOwever, 
point out that the number of Mahomedans in the training colleges in the Presidency 
proper is only 74, and supposing they were all willing to come to a central 
college-which remains to be proved-even then with such a small number of 
students in a central institution the institution would be rather an expensive 
one. This is as Usual a question of money, I might venture to suggest to the 
Honourable Members my Mahomedan frienus whether they cannot assist in providing 
the necessary finances. They are very keen on education just now and are collect
ing funds for it, and 1 think if funds were forthcoming there is no particular 
reason why ~omething should not be done to put Urdu eduoation on a firmer footing. 
This is 80 "Iery ",orthy objeot for Mahomedan gentlemen to consider; and the devot.i9n 
()f money to this purpose, I think, would be doing something that was worth 
doing. Some people think that it was a mistake ever to start Urdu Sohools. but 
it seems to me that if we do have such schools we should. make them as good 
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as we can. One or two miscellaneQu~ matters were referred to by the J 4G HIRDAB. of 
ICRA.LKAlUNJI. One of these was that those students who do not live with responsible 
guardians should be compelled. either to do so, 01" to go to recognized boarding 
hou!les. Some years ago the Government of India proposed that those who did not live 
with their parents should live in the hostels of th" high schools. But the Government 
of Bombay said that it was quite impossible to give suffioient hostel accommodation for 
this. This diffioulty still exists, and there is the futiher diffioulty that living in the hostels 
is more expensive than living in a cheap lodging, and many boys refuse to go into th~ 
hostels because they find they can live a little chea.per in the town. The J.!GRIRDAR of 
ICHALKAB.ANJI has suggested that private individuals should be enoouraged to set up 
boarding houses. To people from English publio schools it, seems natural that masters 
should maintain boarding houses for Som~ of the pupils. But in this country, I under .. 
stand, there are prejudices against the keeping of establishments of that sort, or thera 
\ 

qave been in the past though they may be growing weaker now. But there is always 
ipe difficulty of transfer. In England the master settles down in one pla"e for a long 

\t~me; but in this cQuntry masters are being continually transferred, and to a certain 

f,
ttent in this oountry transfers are inevitabla and they oome in the way of the. 

,establishment of suoh boarding houses. If private residents wottld underhke. to run 
hoarding houses for the boys, which are respeotable and cheap, thero is much to be 'said 

" for it. But I cannot. say how far people would be forthcoming for that purpose, or 
: whether they would be ,able to do it and keep down expenses suffio!ently to enable 
)the boys to live there. The lIonourable Member also raferred to the subject of 
Ihome-work which he says is at present excessive. This is a .Subjeot to which I have 
I , , 

:given attention lately, and there is at home on my hble a rough draft of a ~ote to 

t'hBtfmasters which I was thinking of issuing on, the subjeot. It is only waiting for 
l~re urgent matters to be dealt with before it is finally approved. I think, Your Excel .. 

I enqy, I have now dealt .with all the educational matters that have been touched upon, 
at ~Y rate so far as they come within my provinoe. 

, 1 The Council then adjourned till 12 noon on Wednesday, July 26th. 

Poona, 25th July 1011. 

:Q1/ Qrder of His Excellency tke Honourable tke Governor, 

L. GRAHAM, 
Seeretary to the Leghlative Council. 
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.J oumal '0£ the Proceedings 'of the Legislativ~ Cornicil 'of the. Governor of 
Bombay, assembled under the provisions Cif the Indian Councils Acts 
1861 to 1909. ~ 

, , , 
\ 

. \ \ 

'Xhe 'Council met at POOM on Wednesday, the 26th July 19lt, at 12 o'olock noon. 

PRESENT: \ 

His Excellency the Honourable Sir GEORGE' SYDEN~M CLARKE, G.C.M.G." 
q.o.r.E., Governor of Bombay, pre8iding. 

l'he Honourable Mr. R. A. LAMB, O.S.I., O.I.E., I. O. S. 
The Honourable 'Mr. MAHADEV BHASKAR OHAUBAL, LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. WILLIAM THOMSON MORISON, O.S.I., I. C. S. 

:The Honourable MOULVIE RAFIUDDIN AHMAD, Bar.-at-Law • . .,; . 
T~e Honourable Sardltr LAKHAMGAUDA,BASAV.PRABHU, Sar Desai of Vantmuri. 
The Honourable Mr. JAMES BEGBIE. 
The Honourable Mr. DATTATRAYA VENKATESR BELVI, LL.B. 
The Hondurable Mr. GEORGE OAR MICHAEL, I. C. S. 
The Honourable Sardar Rao Bahadur MOTILAL CHUNILAL . • 
"The Honourable Mr. GEORGE SEYMOUR CURTIS, I. C. S. 
The Honourable Sardar PURUSHOTTAMDAS. VIHARIDAS DESAI. 
'The Honourable Mr. F AZULBHOY OURRIMBHOY EBRAHIM. 
'The Honourable Sardar SYED ALI EL EDltOOS. 
The Honourable Mr. SIDDHANATH D~oNDDEv GARUD. 
The Honourable Sardir NARAYANRAO GoVIND alias BABA SAREB GHORPADE,' 

J Itghirdar of Ichalkaranji. 
The Honqurable Mr. W. L. GRAHAM. 
The Honourable Mr. HEIrBERT RUFUS GREAVES. 
The Honourable Sardltr NAHARSINGHJI ISHWARSINGHJJ, TMkor of A.mod. 
'The Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel J. JACKSON, M.B., I. M. S. 
The Honoul'able Sardar SRAMBRUSING AllARSING JADHAVRAV, Raje of Malegacn. 
The Honourable Mr. RAGHUNATH PANDURANG KARANDIKAR. 
The Honourable ~urgeon.General R. W. S. LYONS, M.D., I. M. S. 
The Honourable Mr. J. MoNEILL, I. C. S. 
The Honourable Mr. LALUBHAl SAMALDAS MEHTA. 
The Honourable Sir PHEROZESHAH M. MEHTA. K.C.I.E., Bar.·at·La.w~ 
The Honourable Mr. G. P. MILLETT. 
'The Honourable Sardar Rlto Bahadur YASHAVANTRAV TRIMBAK Mniu:AR. 
The Honourable Sardar Davar KAIKHOSRO EDALJI MODI. 
The Honourable Sardar COOl'OOSWAMY V,IZIARUNGU:M MOODLIAR. 
The Honourable Dr. TElIULJI BHIKAJI NA.RlMAN, L.M., F.R.M.S. (London). 
The Honourable Mr. J. P. ORR, I. C. S. 
The Honourable Mr. GOKULDAS KAH1ND1s P ARlIKH, LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr . .ABDUL HUSEIN ADAllJI PEERBHOY. 
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.,The,Honourable Mr.lBRA.uk RAkilITOOLAi C.t.E.' , .. 
The Honourable :Mr. MANM/>ll,A.ND1S ,~~HJJ. , ' " 

The Honourable Rao Bahaqtir SHRINIWls KONHER RODDA., 

The Honourable Mr. O:O;I~:A.NtiL HARIL!L SETALVAD, LL.R. 
The Honourable :Mr. W. • SHARP. 
The 1l0noUrabie ,Mr. W" . SHEFPA,RD, O.l.E., 1 .. 0. s. . j , , 

I I -' " 
The Honour~ble Mr. paUIANLlL HAR~.1L SETALVAD said :-·Your Exoellenoy,-

I want to assoolate my~elf with what bas. fallen from your Excellency and other 
members with regard to ~he loss sustained by the Oouncil by the'death of Rao Bahadur 
lOSlII. .I also want to join in whafhas been said regarding the ~nbol 'of" racing and 
the aotion taken by Government in, tha.t behalf. :i: 'further agree with what my 
honourable friend Mr. LALUBHAI' bas said about the 'Gujarat' Oolleg~ in Uris; Oouncil. 
I did on many former oooasionlt urge the desirability l>f theOollege being tak~ over by 
Government. It is now 'Tery gratifying to 'me, and also, l'oelieve; to'the people of 
Gujarat, that t~e generosity of Sir ChinubluH Madhavla~ )Ias in~de it }l0seible for 
Government to 'take Over that College,· and. I -do hope and tr~&t ,that the- ,~ame may 
be accomplished in a. very short time.' - - - ' 

My honourable friend Dr •. TEllULJI NARIlIAlC' yesterday, with some beat urged 
your Excellency's Govel'D;men~ not to,give a. 8~ngle-pie mare fa'l th& e::.ttensi()D of primary 
education until nurses and midwiv:es had been provided and -until the various other 
medical and sanitary ,efonns he advocated bad bee~ ~flrried out. " In doing 'So my 
honourable friend sneered !it. those wh:om he oalled eduoa.ted l~adel's.' I do 'not know 
whether he cJaims himself to be one.. He complained that they shouted, but. complain
ing as he did' of their shouti~g, we f9und him SOOB afterwards following tha.t Ticious 
eJ:ample., .,o~ ~id ~o~ mJ honoural>le frienc\ sbout .. and was 'heard P It is very easy, 
your Excellenoy t to indulge in sneering, but it is fO,tgotten "that these educated leaders 
through all these years, through good report and throllgh evil report, and i:a. spite of 
calumny ,and abu~e. have striven their best in the intelests of their cQuntry and hav& 
sucoeeded .80 far,~, securing, reforms and benefittt of whieh :edV'antage ha~ been _promptly 
taken by those who, h!lve alJ. ~heB,e years sneered and are still sneering at them. Your 
ExcE{lle~~y. I quite join with what fell from my honourable friend Mr. In-B.ARIlI that it 
is pot possible to intro~uce sanitary measures to their ~ull advantage ,unless you :first 
.pread primary ed.ucation among the mas~es. The Honourable 'Dr. NA.RIHAN pleaded. 
for a supply of trained and qualified midwj:ves and trained 'nurses- and for other things, 
but I maintain that unless you, remove- 'the prejud.ices of th& Jgnorant masses against 
these sanitary ~ea8u~es their need will not. be felt by them and tha:measures will not 
produce the desired results. I do not say for a. moment that we should 'neglect other 
things. :rhe! have ~lso,to be fl,one side by tlide with. thework·ofedncation, bllt 'What I ~ay 
is that it is not a 'proper thing to ask Government not t& do anything further for education 
until other things ,are done. You must g() "all along the liIie 'as the ·funds would permit 
until t~e desired, e~d is reached., I earnestly' appeal- to 'Government· to pll8h on th& 
spread of primary eduoation in this Presidency as has been. done in th&, past.. I impldr& 
Government to go on steadily ~ncreasing school~ in thi, PresidenCy'ti we ha"e done in 
the pasl.' , , 



My' hDnolmmTe trlend Y'r. SlURP, e%pressed some surprise that on this occasion. 
unlike previous occasions, not much' was said "about higher education. .My hODouuble 
friend forgot for a moment that those of Us in this Council who are connected with the 
University and University ~ducation. hate been to a certain extent paralysed by the 
unfortunate position that has arisen in the University-a position in which tily honour .. 
able friend lIr. SURP is the central :6.gure~ if I may say so. although I quite: recognise 
he is not responsible for the' situation thilt has been ereatec1. I oonfess one could not 
help extending one's aympathy to my hqnourable friend Mr. SHARP when the "ilther da,. 
he wrote a letter to the Syndicate resigning his position in all the University Oommittees' 
on ~he ground that he wall' embarrassed by what had happened and that he felt that he 
might be placing his colleagues on theoommittees in a false position by accepting' 
positions whioh he thought oorrect, .'but which might uUimately be repudiated by Govern
ment. ~ quite sympathise with the position in which my honourable friend finds himself 
placed. Your Excellency is aware to wliat I am,now re£errinO'. Your .Excellenoy knows 
that,about two years ago your Excellency'. Government addfessed several letters to the' 
Bombay University Senate for reforming their Arts and other curricula. Those letters 
were oonsidered; and debate~ at meeti:rigs d the Senate .for a long time and ultimately 
ce~in resC>lutions were arrived at and committees were appointed:to give affeot to those, 
resolutions and frame detailed sohemes in pursuanoe of those resolutions.. One of the 
resolutions agreed to by the Senate was ,that English History ,should bl? a compulsory 
8ubiect at the B.A. examination, and that settlement of the question was arrived at with the 
full .concurrenoe or ,rather at the suggestion of the Director of Puhlic Instruotion.,-my 
honoura'l:lle friendMx. ,SIlARP-and .aU the members of the Senat~ who were present. 
unanimously aocepted that solution of.. the difficulty, thinkLd~ that, after aU, . a praotioaL 
settlement bad been reached of Ii controversy that. was raging in the UniV'ersi~y for ,8 

long time. . That .resolution wa$ passed ten :months ago ;and W'as duly communicatei to 
Go.v~meIi.t.. After eight or ten months Government h'love thol!Jgh~ fit to write a letter 
to the UnivEmlity pointing out that in their opinion they do not belieV'e it is desirable :to! 
allow, English History to be a compulsory subjeot in the B.A. course and ask the Senate 
to reV'erse their .decision., Now, your.Excellency, Lam most ready to recognise that Govern-, 
mant in insisting upon'the University:tQ adopt their view, are fully convinced. afits ,correct .. 
ness and consider it to be in the besi interest of thO' UniV'ersity. But mly we not claim, 
on the other hand, your Excellency, tha.t those who take a different view are also actuate4 
by the same motive .and the same !1esire for the bestint.erests of higher education in this 
Presidency p. After.all in a matter.·,oI.this sort yOIll" Exoellency wiU.reoognise there would 
a1 ways be in all oountries a very serious dilference of opinion. Whether a partioular subject 
is a desirable one 'oris not to b.a fetained in the cllrrioulum of a :certain examination ii. a. 
matter.on wbioh even expert opinions differ. 'W'id~ly in. all couutries, and it must not alsa 
be forgotten that the view Qontrary t~ tha.t suggeste:l by G!>vernmfmt ~s Ii ,view that .has 
been adopted.and reoognised by t~c Botnbay University ,for mtL~ lears,. and only' eight 
months back .the men;t.bers Qf the Sel).~te, both European and Indian, have, ,,,.ftar"a oamru1 
eonsideta.tiQn". confirmed, that view , 'Dia .. that ,History shoqld be r~tatned as a joompuhiory 
subject iIJ. the B.A.'Qun;i~ul1}.m. That behlg so. yOUL' Exoellency. as I have poillted .out, it 
is aftet' all Qo ~atter of opi~ion~ It ;ma.;rbe that either view may' ba co.rrecit. and'nuder,the 
circDlllStanQ~ I.put it to 'your Excellency whether it is whe, expedient and statesmanlike 
to attempt to force the views of Government on the Sj3nate. I daresay ~ honourable 
friend Mr. SHARP, supported by the authority of GoV'ernment at his back, will be able to .. 
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carry the views of G~rnment in tbe,Sena.te by a. Il!,ajority; but I again ask, Js it desir
able, expedient and statesmanlik"e to do so P ~t is not. a mattcr.>bf conscien~e .. of right ~nd 
wrong~ 'but of opinion as to what is desirable or not desirable in the- int~e~t of educa,~ioD., 
It must be remembered fn this oonnection, your Excellenoy .. that wher;t the n~w -q.niversities 
Act was passed/many people in~luding myself. and oth~r members of· this body repeatedly' 
expressed here and at other pla.ces their fears .that the University under the Dew Act ~ould 
practically be turned.in,to a dep,rtment of G:overnment. Is it desiraQle that Governm~nt 
should do anything 'which--lVould to a 'very great extent strengthen. those apprehensions r· 
The Senate, as it is now constituted, consists of 100 ,members, of which 80 are directly, 

\ '1J ' I 

nominated by Government, only 10 'are"elected by ,the registered gr~duates, and,; the, 
remaining 10 are elected by Faculties whioh cpnsist again of those 80 Fellows nominated 
'by Government., Thus, Government has a prep?nderating voice in o~nstitutlng the Senate .. 
Having thus constitutea that body-a body which ~onsists of expE1,rts and speoially qua1i&ed 
men-would it not be right and wise to leave to it the decisipn of -educa.tional:<quest~ons 
unhampered and untrammtUed by any 'outside views? The' Statute gives power to 
Government in the last. resolt to approve or disapprove' of the aotion taken 'by the Setiate. 
They have a right to disapprove of· any resolution passed by the Senate; :and "it· oa~not ' 
be said' that Government ha.ve always refrained from exerCising thatlpowete In the past, 
there have been ocoasions when the almost unanimous decisions of the Senate have been 
vetoed by Government'. Bqt to go' further and while' the matter is under disoussiqn· 
before the Senate and when the Senate is oonsidering it from it:l' own p~int of :vieW", to 
tell it in advance what the views of Government were is highly undesirable and is 
calculated to destroy ,the sense of resp~nsiblity in a body like that. I venture to t~nk 
that having created a body in the manner I ha.ve .. indlcated, it must be left to ~xercise 
its own judgment on every mat~er, irrel!:pective ol· What other bodie~ think or say. 
Having done that it is open to Government to Heal with the matter under- the powers ,the 
Act gives them. Bu~ I do feel that to f~rce the view~ 'of Governtrient in the ,way th~y 
have sought to do and to try to keep the Senate under leading! strings is to weaken· its 
sense of responsibility ind to depriv~ it of a free' and independent consideration' of 
educational questions. I implore. your "Excellency to "allow th-e re~lution of the Senate . 
to be put into effect noW' and to wait and see how it :'Works.. N orbing WQuld be lost. by I 

allowing the neW' scheme to be tried" and to se~ by experien;'e how., it works.: Having 
gained the necessary experience there WQllid be time enouCJ'h both'for Government and o , 
the Senate to oonsider what to do~ I have said and say again that L fuUy !;ecognise that 
Government are con.vinced in t1ieir mind that what, they suggest is ~h,1) right course. 
Even, then, is it right to seoure that result in the manner in whick it is sought to be, doIi~ '?, 
I am afraid it will Iesve behind a bijterness whicIt, will not ~e c~nd,¥,iye to: the best 
interests of the University. I earnestly put it to your -Excellency whether in ,trying-to 
give effect to what your Excellency's Government consider to be in the best iJlterest of 
education and by forcing that view upon. the Senate, they" would not be creating a 
situation that would. .do more harm than good.: After aU, it, is a" matter on' :which-a 
difference of opini~n is possible, ~nd would it not ~e _wise and e~pedient to alloW the 
matter to prooeed 1D the manner. the Senate has already deoided and,see1w.hat t~e result 
would be ? I do beseech you~ Excellency to consider this situation anxiously and not alSk. 
the' ~e~ate to ?J.\". effect to the views ot Government simply becaus~, Government think 
~hat It 1S the nght course to adop~.' -., 

• 
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The Honourable )Ir. W. L. GRAlIAlI said :-Your Excellency,-The Honourabld 
Mr. RA.HIMTOOLA. in his remarks yesterday referred to the matter of raoing. In doing so, 
he drew prominent attention to the cheap rates, and the great facilities afforded by the 
Railway, in providing Race Speoials for the publio-enabling many in Bombay to 
attend the races here, and to return to Bombay on the same evening. 

He attributed this to the amount o~ gambling that goes on and implied that the 
activity displayed and ·the faoilities thus afforded hy the Railway would be better 
employed. in other directions. That gambling goes on on the race-course is undoubted, 
but, Sir. I am afraid that that is a weakness of human nature, and those addicted to 
gambling will gamble, if not 011 a race-oourse, in other places. But many who attend 
the races, do not gamble at all, and it must be bome in mind that the races provide a 
very pleasant outing and holiday at this time of year to many in Bombay, who benefit by 
the ohange in coming up here .and the Railway by their action confe.!' a 'great benefit to 
the public, which is muoh appreciated. With the spread of races} no doubt abuses have 
crept in, and the action of Government in concert with the Stewards of the Western India 
Turf Club, is welcomed by all those who .have the truest interest of true sport at heart. 
To tum to the Budget~it is gratifying to notice that a further substantial, sum has again 
this year been put aside' lor eduoational purposes. Evincing the sympathy your 
Excellency and your Excellency's Government feel for this important matter, I hope 
that Government may see their way out ,of this sum materially. to increase the salaries of 
teachers employed and so render their remdhera.tion more commensurate with the great 
responsibility of their task. I understand that at present there are 100,000 teachers 
employed in primary education, whose salaries barely average Rs. 8 per month. 

With suoh prospects, it is obv.iously impossible to draw the men, whom one would 
wish to see entrusted with the great responsibility of children's education. I attribute 
the slow progress of the educational movement largely to this fact. 

The Honourable Mr. GOKHALE is raising the banner of Compulsory and Free 
Education throughout· India. While I sympathise most cordially with the principles 
and the patriotism that have prompted him to throw his great eloquence and undoubted 
ability into this cause, I doubt. if India is ready for so great a step-and I think that 
Mr. GOKHALE'S soheme must for the present remain a goal for the future. Before the 
adoption of SB vast a scheme I hope that Government _ will first concentrate the funds 
available in improving the prospecfs of teachers and the status of schools that already, 
exist and continue the sound and steady progress, which is being made ill this Presidency. 
Another point to which I would beg to draw your Exoellency's 'attention is in 
respect to the salary of the Senior Physician at St. George's Hospital. I hope this may 
be materially inoreased, so as to enable the employment of the most skilled and senior 
physician available-to devote his whole time solely and exclusively to the great work 
under his charge. Th~ would be much appreciated by the publio, who already are very 
grateful for your Excellency's action in appointing consulting physicians and surgeons. 

The Honourable Mr. l:BnAHIH RAHIlIrOOLA said :-Will Your Excellency permit me 
to say a few words of personal explanation in regard to the remarks whioh fell from the 
Honourable Mr. GRAHAlI? The Honourable Member's criticism of my'speech appears 
to be based upon complete misapprehension. I made two points in connection with the 
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Race Specials and the speoial faailities they provide- of, attending the raoes at Tery 
~duced fares. The first was that in consequenoe of such facilities Poona and Bombay 
instead of being two different centres for race meetings, have become a common centre 
and the consequence was that there were so many as 42 to 4.5 race meetings in the year 
at praotically the same centre. The second paint was that as the Railways now belonged 
to the State, these special facilities to attend race meetings were construed to mean a 
direct encouragement by Government to this form of gambling. No objection, can 
possibly be taken to suoh suitablll and fast trains being run by the Railway Company for 
the purpose of " providing a very 'pleasant outin g and holida, at this time of the year t() 
many in Bombay" and if there was a demand for such a train by the general public I 
am sure tbe G. I. P. Railway authorities who have sllewn themselves 'fery anxious t() 
meet liberally all the'reasonable wishes of the travelling publio, would have turned 100 
Race Speoial into a regular daily train throughout the Poona season. That the Railway 
authorities in spite of their declared policy to meet the ·convenienoe of the travelling 
public have not thought lit 'all these .years to do so is a complete answer!t() the criticism 
of the Honourable lir. GRAHAM. ' 

The Honourable Sard:1t Roo Babadur MOTIL.AL CHUNILAL said ;-Your Excellenc1.
In the oourse of his speech, the Honourable Sir PaEBOZESRAlt MERTA said whioh meant thai 
though this Oouncil commands the majority of non-official members it is practically not a 
representative Counoil and llntil all the m~mber8 or a majority of them are elected by tho 
people, it is not to be expected that Governmen~ measures will receive proper opposition. 
I do Dot, Sir, quote his words, but merely the pith of what he said. Evidently what Sif 
PHEBOZESHAH MEHTA. meant was that nominated members,. being dependent. upon 
Government for their nominations. cannot display the independenoe of character which 
is so essential in this Oouncil There were otber remarks also, which I think were 
unnecessary and unwarranted. In doing so he has gratuitously offered little short of an 
insult to the nominated members. 1 do not wish to follow in his footpath, and therefore 
I will refrain myself from comparing the merits and demerit~ of the elected members 
with those who, ,have been nomin1ted by Government, as it will introduce a very 
undesirable controversy. I may. however, invite the attention Qf. this Counell to t~e 
proceedings of past meetings, which will show that in regard to interpellations. and 
debates, the nominated tneml}ers have not shewn less intelligence, and it is also.on record 
that the nominated members haTe freely voted against Government mealures where they 
conscientiously believed that the proposed measure would affect the interest of the people. 
It is not desirable to mention how the elections are conduoted. but in regard to 
nominations, I may be permitted to i~form this C()llncil that the general opinion is that 
Government nominations are good. and that they ~aT6, in making 1.hem~ taken intI) 

. consideration the character and experience of the gentlemen. I will shorten this 
unpleasant subject by the expression of my regret that the honourable gentleman should 
have said wnat was beside the mark. 

, , 

:My friend the Honourable Sarda.r Da.var KAIKROSRO has eloquently advocated the' 
cause of the poorly paid Talatis. and. Sir. I beg to support every word which he has said. 
The .TaUU is a 'Ver1 useful and important. servant, and his case requires to be faTourably 
oonsIdered b110ur ~~cellency" Government. Along with the Talatis I will, with yOur 
Excellen~y'a perDUsslOn, urge the ola.ims, of the karkunl who recein a Ealary of R .. 15 
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and 20. We all know, Sir, that the prioes have risen aU round; that even the unskilled 
labourer earns as much as Rs; 12 a month, and a carp~nter or lit brioklayer Rs. 25 to' 
Rs. 35. The eduoated karkuns on Rs. 15 and 20 are therefore much worse off and the 
result is that we are not now able to get good recruits. The 15 and 20 rupees plaoes: 
deserve to be transferred to higher grades. 

Your Excellenoy is aware that the salaries of the Presidency Magistrates are much. 
less than those of the Small Cause Court Judges who try and dispose of civil suits of the 
value of, I am informed, Rs. 700, whereas a Presidenoy Magistrate has the power- to . 

• send a respectable man to jail, and deprive him''Of his freedom and occupation for two 
years. One does not care if there is a money deoree ag~inst -him, as it does Mt in the 
least affect his reputation and character, but a conviction by a Magistrate has a. vary 
disastrous effect on the reputation of the family. Formerly the Presidency Magistrates 
received a pay of -RI!. 1,000 and as they have to keep up their po!.ition, and remain above 
corruption, I hope, therefore, that your'Exceliency's Government will ki.ndly consider 
their claims for the improvement of their position. . ' 

One more suggestion :-The Press Note, has informed us that Government have 
appointed a Committee to revise the school currioulum. The Oommittee oonsists of all 
educational officers, who are subordinate to the Educational Inspector, ani therefore not 
iikeJy to go against t~e wishes ot their superiors. I -recognise that the subject being a 
teohnical one professional men are more qualified ~o express au opinion, but would it not 
be advisable to have one or two retired Educational Officers, or other gentlemon who are 
competent to offer an opinion from their experience in the Oommittee? I submit, Sir~ 
that an addition of one or two non-official members will be very weloome. -

In conclusion, I join with all the speakers who have preceded me in congratulating 
.your Excellency's Governmen~ for the- lucid Budget presented to us. 

The Honourable the THAKOlt OF .4MoD said :-Your E~oellency,-IMd no mind 
to speak 011 this occasion but as the members of the Oouncil get only on~ opportunity ,in 
8 yt'ar to express their views on general poi~ts of publio interest, it will be unfair on 
my part in the interests of the community whioh I repre!&ent if I let go this-opportunity
without putting forth before your Excellency my views and ~uggestions. 

The first point ~hi~ I desire to draw Your Ex.oellency's attention to is the provision, 
of education for the Talukdars of Gl'ljarat. Gujarat is a large province, and & ~ no way 
inferior in the matter of importance to any other part of the Presidency. Besides it is 
well~known that Gujarat abounds in TMkores, Talukdars, etc. The~e Tbakores. and 
TaJukdars are the descendants of those clans who were once rulers of the. Province, but 
the wheel of fortune by frequent political.changes which were the order of .the day during 
the last century red~ced them to their present position, and had it not been for the timely 
intervention of the British authority, they would have been. consigned to a condition 
still worse. The Tbakores and Talukdars of Gujarat are for ever indebted to the benign 

. :British Government for this. Just as the British arms' in the last century saved those 
Talukdars from total disappearance in the midst of struggle for political powers, in the 
same way we expect the British Government to save us socially-and -financially in the 
midst of keen economical competition' by providing us with moans by which we may 
eucoessfully struggle. I mean the 'meutal equipment 'of us Talukdars. I· admit_ that , 
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Government ba va done much to improve the condition of Ta.lukdars financially 'by 
le~91ation. But aHow me, Your Excellency, to say tbat it is my firm conviction that the 
condition of Talukdars will never be improved only by legislation; because in spite of 
legislative me!lsures passed from time to time by Government, their oondition baa not 
improved to the extent to which Government desiro, and if timely steps will not be 
taken by Government to equip them :mentaU" they are sure to sink still lower down. 

, For the inexousable gross ignorance of the T6.lukuars or Gujarat, I hold Government 
mainly responsible beoause for tHe last 50 y~ars almost all States of the Guja~at Talukd~ri 
have been'at one time or another under Government management, owing to, in some 
cases. the minority of the TAlukdars and in others the States being involved in debt. 

Government as guardians of the minors are in loco parenti, bound to eduoate them. 
It is fortunate that Government have had under earnest consideration for some time the 
question of the education of Talukdars' ohildren; but with reference to . the reply of 
Government to my interpellation, I ask Your Excellency's indul~ence to state that 
establishment of mere hostels as at Dhandhuka and A'nand is not enough. What is 
wanted is nothing short of the foundation of a fully equipped Oentral School where the 
Kumar co~ld be imparted sound education. When there are so many schflols at Godhra, , 
Sadra, Wadhwan, Gondal and Rajkot only for the Thakores, Ohiefs and Talukdars, in a 
large province like Gujarat there ought to be at least one School for Guja;at Talukdars. 
Gujarat Talukdars are not less in importanoe than the Ta.lukdars of Reva Kantha, Mewas . 
and Mahi Kantba, because it is mere geographicll accident that Gujarat Talukdars are 
without any political status. 

It is satisfactory to be told that it is proposed to provide for the education of Taluk. 
dars' children in the amendment of the Gujarat Talukdars' Aot. 

This bring!l me to my second point. This is· for the first time that it is officially 
declared that the Gujarat TalukdArs' Act is to be amended. I take this opportunity, 
therefore, of requesting your Excellenoy's Government to take the party most conoern~d 
into t.heir confidence, and hope that they will be consulted before the oontemplateu 
measure becomes an accomplished fact; and as ma.ny Ta.lukdars as possible should be 
given ample time to express their views and desires on it, because it is to be for their 
own interest. • 

Another matter of public importance which I want to bring to Your Excellency'S 
notice is the system of managing estates by the Talukdari Settlement Officer. It is really 
scandalous that generations after generations sbould pass away, and Talukdars' Estates 
should not still be free. One change in the system of management I have to suggest, 
and it is that a Tl£lukdar whose estate is under management ahould be supplied with a!l 
annual statement of hiS" account. 8110h a change will work an incalculable good. in. 
13Mgdan States, the BMgdars of whioh will in tuat case have no occasion for litiO'ation 
at the termination of the management. 0 

H~re ~ will not forget to point out to Your Es:~ellency one thing: that Revenue 
collectl?n In the management is not to the satisfaction of 'falukda.rs and it ill a general 
pomplamt throughout the whole lot of petty Talukdars tha.t they are often harassed by 
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low paid servants. suoh 8.S .TaIatis, and the voioe of Tal8.tis alone is oarried out in spite of 
whatever may be the grlevances of the Tt1lukdars who are int€lrested in the welfare 
of the State. 

I 

Before I ,resume my seat I think it my solemn duty to affirm as emphaticall,y as I 
can that all the parental measures of Government are bound to fail unless Permanent 
Revenue Settlement is extended to Talukdars' estates in the whole Province of Gujarat 
as it obtains to A certain extent in Broaoh and Bengal, and other places, and unle~ 
Government take the unlearned Talukdars under their special care and direct 
ilupervision. 

The Honourable Mr. R. A. LAMB.-Your Excellency,-I labour under the dis
advantage of not having been present last year at the disoussion known as the BudB'et 
discussion, and I listened, therefore, with great attention this year in order to learn the 
exaot extent to which the rules which have been laid down for the discussion of the Budget 
would be observed by Honourable Members. I understood during the time that these 
rules were in process of shaping, that the intention of them was that the disoussion at 
this Budget meeting should not be on the old lines of reviewing generally all the 
branches of Government administration, but ,should be a discussion of the Budget that 
was presented. The, rules lay down that a general discussion of the Budget in the 
Council shall take place and that at such discussion any member shall be permitted to 
offer any observations he may wish to make on the Budget, and finally the Finance l\Iem ber 
shall have the right of reply and the discussion sball be closed by the President. In 
the old Councils eaoh additional member spoke in turn and the replies on the di~cussion 
were given not by the Finanoe Member only but by each member of Your Excellency's 
Exeouti ve Council. Now the duty of replying is thrown solely on the unfortunate ~inance 
'Member, and if he wished to reply on all the questions that have been raised in respect of 
everyone of the branohes of administration of the Government, it would take him to reply 
adequately probably a great deal more time than Honourable Members would care tc! 
listen to him. Nor is he prepared to answer all these points. I think it is necessary, so 
far as it lies in bim, to restrict himself in his ~eply to the points which are more closely 
or directly related to the Budget, and that he should not spend time in discussing subjects 
at great or at any length which are perhaps not at all related to the Budget, or only very 
distantly related to it. Many points interesting in themselves have been mentioned in 
the speeches of Honourable Members, but I think I shall have to ask Your Excellency's 
permission to pass over many of these, interesting, as they are, very lightly. Such 
questions are those whioh relate to the Judicial Department where the Honourable 
Mr. DESAI and the Honourable Mr. BELVI plead for an additio~al Civil Court for 
Gokak and the Honourable Mr. PAREKH asks for a separate ,Judioial distriot in 
Kaira. These have 'nothing whatever to do with the Budget., I have no doubt that 
the member in charge of the J l;ldioia1 .Depar~ment will consi~er them. but as a 
matter of finanoe, they ar~ not before us at all. In the Police Department remarks have 
been made by the Honourable Mr. BELVI and the Honourable Mr. KARANDlKAR on the 
question of district and village polioe. I understand the Honoluable Mr. BELvr'S 

remarks to refer to some extent to the provision made in this _Budget for police adminis
tration. To that extent they are relevant to this disoussion, but it Js not possible now to 
consider any aUeration in the provisions made in respect of~ the viJlage poliee which I 
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understood him to say have been excessively reduced. ,I can only" say that the 'matter 
was considered in three departments of Government, the Revenue, the Police and the 
Finance, and the action taken has been taken in consequence of the. unanimous 
decision arrived at by these three, Departments. The question of the number of the 
viUaO'e polioe is interesting in itself but totally apart from the Budget. The Honourable 
Mr. BELVI'S remark that the reduction of the village police had led to insecurity of lifa 
and property in the villages i~ which it had been carried out filled me with astonish
ment. I have not heard before the suggestion that the measures taken for bringing 
the number of village police more into aocord with the work to be done had reduced in the 
smallest degre~ the security of life and property in those villages. Another 'matter that 
a good many memliers have referred to is the question 1l0W under' treatment by 
Government, that of betting on race';courses. As this is a matter now under dis
cussion outside this Counoil' and has absolutely no~hing to 'do with the Budget, I 
pass on to another question. In the Eduoation Department a number of questions 
have been alluded to, the majority of them ,having nl) :relation to the Budget, such as 
the debate i~ the Bombay University Senate a.s to the Arts curriculum and the 
currioula in primary and secondary schools. These have nothing to do with the Budget 
and h~ve most of them been dealt with by the Honourable' Mr. SHA.RP. It is not, 
therefore, necessary for me to say anything on these matters. In the Revenue Depart
ment the Jaghird6.r of Iohalkaranji makes a suggestion in regard to W'a8ullJdk. Patraka 
in Indm villages. If he would like to bring this before Government in the Revenue Depart
ment, I have no doubt Government will consider it. Similarly, the Honourable SYED EL 
EDRoos has referred to the estates of t6.lukdars under attachment and the Thakor of 
Amod made several 'references to the treatment of the ta.lukdars. These.1 regard as 
irrelevant to the present debate and pass them over with the remark that the Revenue 
Department will certainly give the closest attention to them. The Revenue Depart
ment is also interested, in the matter raised by the Honouroble Mr. BELVI with 

. reference to the keeping of accounts. This matter was also referred.. to by SA.B.DAB 
DAVAR MODI, who objects to the giving of slips instead of the keeping of receipt books. 
The Honourable SYED EL EDRoos also referred to this. This is a very large question 
~ndeed, and it would be quite imp08sibl~ to treat it adequately without speaking for at 
least the full half hour whioh is allotted to 'the Finance Member. Judging from the 
Honourable Mr. BELVI'S remarks be seems to regard receipts for payment as evidence of 
title. They have nothing to do witb title. The slips of paper given to tho revenue-payers 
are merely reoeipts for money paid. The record of title is in the record-of-rights and not in 
the accounts whioh are kept for the purpose of revenue. : This is a matter whioh will come 
before the Council more fully at 'a later date, and, as it does not affect the Budget, I 'pass 
over it with tbese remarks. In the Finance Department, I think there was only one 
question, namely, that which was raised by the Honourable Mr. RAHIMTOOLA. with 
regard to holidays. This question is dealt with by the Department, and is reported on 
to ~ov.ernment ~very ye~r by a' Committee appointed by Government. The only 
restrIctIon on the Committee is that the number- of holidays should not exceed 26 
beca~se we take it th~t an average of one holiday per fortnight is sufficient. It onI; 

, remams for the CommIttee to distribute them among the various claimants after which 
Government oonsider their r~commendations and pass their final decision upon th\3~ All 
th\-'se matters ,that I have so far mentioned are points th!lt are not particularly connected 
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with ~e Budget. What is ~?re cl~sely ~onnected with the Budget is the question of 
Tagd., and the reference to 1t 1S pertInent In so far as it a.ffects the finance of this Govern. 
ment. The Ja.ghirdar of Ic~alkara~ji ma~ re~rks regarding the extension of granting 
Government loans to cultIvators III Inam villages. This is a question whioh has 
engaged the attention of successive Secretaries and Members in the Revenue Department 
since the famine of 1899-1900; but so far it has been found impossible to find means 
that are acceptable both to the Inamdars and to Government: The papers were before me 
not very long ago. and we are still trying to see if we can find some method of giving 
assiEtance to the cultivators in Inrlm villages, which will be acceptable to them and to 
their superior holders and at the same time afford adequate security to Government for its 
loans. If the Jaghirdar of Ichalkaranji or any other Honourable Member can give Us a 
practicable method of treating this we shall be very pleased to oonsider it. The next matter 
to which Honoura.ble Members have referred is the provision made for the A.gricultural 
Department. I think 1 have alre~dy stated on a previous ocoasion that we regard it as 
desirable to pr-ovide in the bu.dget of that Departm~nt all that it can possibly spend, but 
we do not regard it as necessary to press on it more than the Department is able to 
spend. It cannot spend more than its present staff and resources enable it to got 
tbrough in the year. The,Department is now undergoing rapid development. and we 
are prepared to provide for it as it progresses. Even now there are under consideration 
proposals for increasing the staff. We have now in the service fully trained and properly 
equipped graduates and they are' keen and interested in their work; but they want more 
guidanoe, more impetus as to what they shall do, than they are at present receiving. 
The spheres of duty of Deputy Directors are too large and we are, therefore, contemplating 
enlarging the staff either in the shape of Assistant Directors or Deputy Directors, probably 
Deputy Directors, who will be provinoial men. That is, however, for the future. I mention 
it because comment has been made on the agricultural estimates, and I should like to assure 
the Honourable Members that we shall go on providing for the needs of the Depart
ment as it extends_. Another subject is the provision in the Budget for the rt3muneration 
of village accountants-the stipendiary or taldti, the hereditary or kulkarni. As regards 
the taltiti, the answer to the ,question on the subjeot, which is printed on page 22, 
indicates that Government have done as muoh as they intend to do to improve the pay 
and prospec~s of t,!:ldtiB. I must ask the Honourable Sardar MODI and the Honourable 
Sardar Rao Bahad~ MOTILAL CnUNILAL to taka. that answer as for the present the decision 
of Government. In respect to the hereditary aocountants or kulkarnis, that question has 
been engaging attention, I may say, for a good many years now. The difficulty is that 
if you take the total amount of remuneration paid tq all kulkarniB in the Presidenoy
almost entirely in the Oentral Division and in some parts of the Southern Division-you 
will find that it is a good deal more than we ought to pay for the work done. Perhaps, 
if you have not examined the figures. that may sound sta.rtling. But it is the fact that it 
bears a greater proportion to the work whioh they do and the revenue whioh they collect 
than it ought to do. The difficulty is that the number of men is too great. U nder th~ 
Watlln system we are bound to recognise ~Qt(lruldrll.....l-.we are bound under the Watan 
Act-and the result is that. we employ a larger number of men than we ought to do, 
and they are not so well distributed as thei ought to' be. Therefore, to increase the 
-emoluments of kulkarniB if would be neoesllary to decrease their number. And that 
would be difficult, because ihe Watan Act stands ~n the way. Another difficulty is t!HJ 
4IXtent· to whioh has sprung up the system of representative Watandars not servjng 
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themselves but appointing deputies. A representative Wata1~ildr, if he has brains, seeks 
employment else~he~e, appoints a deputy, and demands from the deputy Ie 8wamitwa" 
as recognition of his right as representative Wata.ndar. Therefore, the kulkarni gets. less 
remuneration than the Government pay, receiving only so much as the representative 
Wata1lddrchooses to give him. It would he absurd for Government to increase the pay of 
the village kulkarni, for be would only have to pay an enlarged amount to'the representa.' 
tive Watanddr. Until we can find means for removing these difficulties and remedying 
this state of things, it will· be quite impossible for Government to increa:se the p~y 
of the Watandar. When we have sucoeeded. in devising some means, if we can 
devise them, we shall be very glad indeed to improve the remuneration of' kulkarni,; 
but as long as the difficulties I have mentioned stand in the way, it is imp~ssible 
t.O make provision for the improvement of the position of Watanddr village accountants. 
Somewhat similar matters were referred to in the comments made by varioua 
Honourable Members who indicated that they thought that the provision made for the 
expenditure of certain items was not being expended to the. best advantage. Dr. TEMtrLJI 

NA.RIlIAN complained that what we paid for the Nagpada. Lunatio Asylum was not 
obtaining the best results. The Surgeon-General is here and will doubtless give those 
remarks the attention which they require. 'l'he Honourable Mr. KARANDIKAS referred 
to the building of a bridge at Yawli, which he seemed to fear was in danger of being 
washed. away each year. There is no Publio Works Department Member present but 
I will inquire what the facts are. 'Then, I understood the Honourable Mr. GARUD to 
complain that the Publio Works Department establishment charges on the district 
local board in one of the Khandesh districts very nearly approach the total cost 'of the 
establishment in the district. If that is so, it would appear that the percentage of 
charge for establishment is higher than it should be. That also I will ask the Publio 
Works Department to examine. I have noted only one other point amongst those 
that Honourable Members have mentioned whioh calls for comment with regard to 
the receipt side of the Budget. I understood the Honourable Mr. KARANDIK~R to .. 
express a fear that the increase in the land-revenue was being secured by wholesale 
arrests of persons from whom land-revenue was due. The general increase of land. 
revenue was fully explained in the speech I made in this Council in presenting the 
revised Financial Statement. I then intimated, if I remember rightly, that the actual 
growth of land-revenue is concealed to some extent by the operation' of suspensions and 
remissions, and that we showed a big revenue by the fact that revenue suspended from 
the previous year had come in for collection in the year of this Budget: So far as it is 
necessary to use ·compulsory process to bring in arrears by means of the arrest of 
contuma;,ious persons, it is true that arrest leads to increase. of land-revenue receipts. 
But I have been recently rea~ing the reports of the districts, particularly of the Central 
Division, and it appears that the habit has spru~g up of deferring payment continually 
ad libitum in the hope that the revenue will be eventually suspended or remitted, if 
payment is deferred long enough. Difficulty has been found in bringinCJ' home to the 
:Olinds of revenue payers-the ryot or cultivating class, the landlord or ~apitalist class 
and even the village officers themselves-that when crops are adequate for the payment 
not only of the year's revenue but of portions of suspended revenue they have got to pay 
it and that it will not be allowed to stand over for further suspension and ultimate 
l'~ml~slon. In the oourse Of bringing it home to their minds it has been the case in some 
cilitrlcts that contumacy was extreme and arrest has been reso~ted to. Probably Inamdars 
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'Were pleased with this,. because an ~xa.ctly similar COl1rse has been ta.ken to l'eoover 
arrears in Inam villages. I understood the Honourable Mr. KARA.NDIKAR. to suggest 
that arrest should be abolished.· I am not prepared to agree with t\lat opinio·n. I think 
it is a useful thing to hold in reserve for,use in the last resort, On the ex:ponditure sUe 
the Honourable Mr. A:BDUL HUSEIN ADA'MJEE PEER:BIIOY referred. to the provision made 
for expenditure on the Royal Visit. I had put down a note on the su':>joct for my 
opening speech, but I struck it out because it is not possible to make any definite statement 
on the subject tOday. Estimates have been prepared and submftted to the Government 
of India, but it is not po~sible at the present time to say to what extent the~e estimates 
will be adopted. finally._ or:will be shared' between, Provincial a.nd ImpJdal revenues. 
Therefore it is not possible at present to say whether the five hi.khs will be exce"ded to 
some extent or a large extent or not at all. But at any rate, the provision of wh'tt is 
necessary will be made and the amount required will be met from appropriltions, from 
savings under other heads, or, if ,necessary, and with the sanction of the G)vernment 
of India, from balaUCles. There remains one, matter relating to general {ina.nc.), mmaly, 
the Honou,rable Mr. MANMOIIANDAS RAMJI'S remarks with reference to tllo ra.tio 
of. expAnd,iture and income. The Honourable Member sets out the propositio:1 that 
whatever may be the revenue, the expenditure manages to rise in a greater proportion 
than the income. ' In support of tb~s proposition he adduces four principal heaus of 
expenditure-and I may say at once that I do not feel ready to acoept the meth'),l adopted. 
It seems to me to be misleading to select jl~st one year here and then at an interval another 
year and to compare tho'le two years. As has been indicated in the re~ly to tha q ,lestion of 
t~e Honourable Mr. L~LUBIIAl SA.MALDA.S on the subject of opium cOllSumptton, thJ only 
true method is to go through a series of years, year by year; It is bborbug an.l take~ 
time, but it gives results whioh you can rely upon and regard as fairly a()cul'J.te. '1'0 taka 
a year here and another year there does not give results that YOIl can rely upon at all. 
Also I think that in the particular method th'e Honourable Member adopted he fails to 
lJr~ve his case. He says whatever may be the revenue, the expenditure m1n'l~JS h rise 
ip. a greater degree. One. of the heads he takes is Land-ltevenue. There, the1'e is an 
increase of 29 per cent. in revenue and 30 per cent. in expenditure, practklUy 
equal. Aud:' in the oollection oharges he has included more than Rctu'll collecting 
charges. He has included the money that we pay OUtland survey and land recorJs whioa 
have nothing to do with collection. I think that in cpmparing the growtho( revenlle .with 
that of oost of oollection the increase in the cost of collecting ought not to include figures 
of allied departments, which have nothing to do, with the collection of the revenUe. 
In stamps he admits that the ratio is in favour of revenue. Again under forests. the 
income has risen by 2i5 per cent. and tho expenditure by 241. The fourth head, 
Excise Revenue, is the only one that shows a proporti'onal rise in expenditure whioh. 
oonsiderably exceeds the proportion of the rise in income. To oompare the proportional 
rises in inoome and expenditure is not So fair way of examining the incre1se in 
expenditnre. The fair way is to comp:ue the percentage of expenditure on income in 
the earlier year with the same percentage in the later year. Thlls if we hke the 
figures for 1900 th13 percentage of expenditure on revenue is 3 only; in the later year 
it is o. This rise from 3 per oent. to 5 per ollnt. in the oourse of several years cannot, 
I think, be regarded as excessive, when we consiJer that the Excise Department, does 
not devote itself solely to the raisiog of revenue. I am perfeotly well aware that it is 
said that we do employ it solely and exclusively for the purpose of raising revenue. 

D U'30-124 
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But I mmt rel'rat that this is not 'th'e case. We' employ' the E%cise 'Department 
for restdding consumption, for 11le }:urpose of restricting illicit consumption by 
ail possible means absolutely-and illicit consumption is by no mt'ans a negligible 
quantify-and we also employ it for restricting licit consumption.and in not allowing 
it to run too high. As "e employ it, therefore. In services additional to the getting' 
in of revenue. we should not charge the whole of the cost to the cost of collecting 
revenue. As r('gards the Forest Departm~nt. I made some remarks when presenting the 
revised Financial Statement in this Counoil last cold weather. I intimated that this 
DepartmeLt was bound to expend a good deal of money for futnre returns on its un
developed areas, wIdeh it is its duty to develop. The percentage of cost on inoome has 
since the introduction of the Settlement of 1904.-05, been reduced from about '11 per cent. 
to the present figure of 64 per cent. Finally, tbe'Honourable Mr. MANMoHANDaS HAMJI 
refers to the sinking of wells for irrigation as an object· on which Government should 
spend money.. I am afraid tlie Irrigation Department would not be prepared to dig wells 
in scat.tered places all over the country. :But we are able to encourage the cultivator 
himself to construct wells. We are giv~ng him tagll' on security and, if he is apoor man, 
we give him a free grant and we employ men to show them bow to find the water. 
There is a serit:s of "jumper" experiments going on on the plan popularised by the 
Honourable Mr. ORR, alld the Agricultural Department employ an expert staft" with an 
apparatus for boring and finding water. We are already experimenting with a patent 
water finder which is expected to pass Qver the surfaoo of the ground and indicate where 
water is to be found. 'Lhe Honourable Mr. MANHOHANDas seems to think that it would 
pay us very well if we took this work into ,our own hands, but it, does not seem to me 
that his figures bear this out. Since 1889 the ~umber of wells has incrp,ased from 
126,629 to 156,627; but in the same period the numb'er of aerJS irrigated from them 
fell from 519,846 to 504,768. These figures show that with an increase in the number of 
wells there was a marked decrease in the irrigated area. Therefore, as an investmont of 
Government funds, the proposal does not commend itself to me, and I do not think the 
Irrigation Department will be able to accede to it. These are all the points I have noted· 
as calling for remarks from me. In conolusion I should like to say that I do not regard 
this Council as a place for self-laudation, but I think tha.t Honourable Memb'ers are fully 
justified in eXJ>res.sing,the satisfaotion they feel at a Budget havin~ been' approved' by 
the Government of India which is satisfactory to'them. The Du~ge£ is now' developed 
and brought into its final s~ate by t~ co-operation of the Honourable Members of the 
Legh,]ative Co~ncil with the Executive Members of your Excellency's Government, and 
1 think that' w ben, working 'together, we ~re able to get through' tbe approval of the 
GoveTnment of India'a 13udget 'that is satisfactory to the majority of us, we' are entitled 
to' say" Well done! " 

nis Excellency the ,:P~ESIDENT, in ~losing the Budget debate, said :--'1 will not' 
detain this Council long, but there ,are a few points that ha vearisen in the ~ourse of 
tbe, discussiQn to which I, wish to refer. The Honourable Mr •. .FAzULB.B:OY referred to 
the VictoriaJ-g.bilcq Technicallnstitutq and expressed ,the hope that, ~he Government 
~ould not Il£lgleot its needs. I can .a~s~re him that this questioJ?· is under c~nsidera. 
tien a~d that, -as I haVe,said. elsew:beJ:e, we are most anxious to do more for technical 
equot1bon, th~~ at 'prellent •. but for. ,tlla~ a,' ~~r much else we ~epend on' the m~nsoon.· 
JI.Q alt!o me!ltioned.the,co~te.tpFbte!lj~JJ~oY!'Ql~nt ~f .no.rt~ ;lnd .. so~~h. comm~ioa.tioll-" 
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which is an essential need of the City of ,Bombay. This lnl,st lmportant question 
is not ripe for the consideration of the Government, hut I can assure him that, 
whatever is decided, the greatest (\are will be taken to minimise hardship and to prevent 
any lal'ge displacement of population. I was glad to nota that the Honourable 
Dr. NARIMAN appreciated the valuable investigatiol1s in~o malaria in Bombay Isla.nd 
which have bee~ carried out by Dr. Bentley. There can be no doubt that this scourge 
could b~ eradicated at moderate expenditure now that we have the neoessary knowledge. 
Government cannot do more than we have promised, but we are surtl that the Municipal 
Corporation will now take up this important matter in earnest and that before long 
we shall see a great improvement in the health of the City from the removal of the 
sources of infection. As regards the proposed Pasteur Institute, we must wait till we 
know whether the new serum Oln be safely usel. If that proves to be the ca.se, we s1a11 , 
he spared the expense of shirting an Institute at Parel. If not, I have no doubt 
that we shall be able to arrange for the tre!\tment to be carried on and I fully agree with 
Dr. N.A.RIMAN,that it is much needed in the interests of the poor. 

The Honourable Mr. RnARP has lucidly explained the reasons which have led up 
to permitting a longer period of teaching in the vernacular. I may add that the 
advantages of the proposed change have been frequently pressed upon me from many 
quarter!! ever ~ince I came to the. Pre~idency. Our object is to facilitate teaching 
and at the same time to quicken the aeq uisition of English. Our deoision rests upon 
practical experience and I hope that the Honourable Mr. LALUBHAI SAMALDAS will 
trust us, as I ain glad to know that the Honourable Mr. BELVI does. If the new 
regulations fail in their objects, it will be easy to alter them. The Honourable 
Mr. GOKrLD.A.S and the Honourable Mr. SETALVAD referred to the question of the Gujarat 
College and I wish to' assure them that the Government adhere to, the decision r have' 
already ~nnOJlnced. n,elay has arisen in what might be called "another place" but I 
am in hores that it ~8y be overcQme before lorg, and that we may be able to avail 
ourselves CJf the splendid munificence of Sir Chinubhai Madhavlal to the fullest extent 
for the advllDcement of higher education in Gujarat. I can assure the Honourable 
Mr. RODDA. that Government warmly sympatllise with the scheme for a college fO'r 
the Southern Division; for us it is only a ,question or .ways' and'means, and in face of 
the, needs. of primary education we oannot noW' undertake large expenditure of ,this 
nature. We must wait and see what private enterprise can provide. and 160rdi~lly wish 
sUCcess to the eilorts of the Honourable Member and his friends. 

'It rEquires a great deal of education to induce the people'to believe that fresh ail:' 
'is a good thing and that the contamination of water is a grt'at danger. Highly educate~ 
people, are not always willing to remove the sources o~ malarial 'infection for which they 
are' l£sponsible. We must not allow ourselves to believe that Education is a panacea 
f~r aU human ills because experience plainly shows tbat this is not the case. While. 
therefore, I agree with the Honourabie Mr. SE'rALVAD that Government should continue 
to" extend' education as' rapidly as our means permit, we should ilot neglect sanitary 
mea$ures, and I agree with the Ho~ourable' Dr. N.A.RlMAN' that in bringing medical aid 
to ~~e,l:~1ief of the l'eopl~ we h~:ve still much to accomplish. " ' 

.. 11?-e Honourable .Mr. ,SETALV.A.D, in yery ~empera.te language, has brought .b_efoN 
tllis JCouncil the .vexed' question' of the University curriculum. ,As the Hon.ourable, 
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Yr. LAD has paid j think it IS irrelevant to this discussion, but I will make s few B~10ri 
remarks upon the question beeause t know it is one which is er.oiting groat publio 
interest. I do not think the Honourable Mr. SETALVAD has quite represented the situs .. 
tion as it is. It would have been useless for us to express any opinion until slloh time 
as, the reports of the Committees call\e up for consideration by the Senale, and it would 
have been unfair, or so it seems to me. to intervene at a later p~riod. ~ithout giving 
any previous elucidation of our views. I do think that, if we had taken that course, we 
should have laid ourselves open to much more violent attacks th1.n those we ar.] experi
encing. What has been the motive of the Government action at this stngij? Simply and 
solely to secure adequate discussion of an important matter which had never been threshed 
out in the Senate. Think how important the change is. It means multiplying by four and 
a half times the value of this puticular suhject in the obligatory cour.ses ; surely a change 
of that importance deserves long, full and complete debate. The Honourable lIember 
laid great stress on Government's power of the nomination of members of the Senate .. 
I hope I need not assure him that Government never nominate me:nbers because they 
are people on whose votes we can trust, but we seek to nominate men who show tha.t 
they are in touch with education and are likely to bring to be:1r upon it sane and sound 
judgment. We wish at the presenttime that every member of the Senate shall vote 
according toMs conscience. If I were a member of the Senate-and I have been a. member 
of a Senate-I really do not think I should have taken the view' which Mr. SETALVAD has 
expressed. I should llave preferred that Government shotild havo frankly at this stage 
given an explanation of their views. and given their reagon! for them rather than 
come in at the end with authority to intervene by executive order. 

The Honourable Mr. GnAHAM raised the question of the salary of the Chief Physioian 
of st. George's Hospital. I have pleasure in informing him that some time ago Govern
ment obtained the sanction of the Government of India to increase the salary on 
condition that no private practice be taken by the Chief Physician. nnd when a vaca.noy 
occurs these new conditions will be observed. 

Government being 'Very human we do appreciate the congratulatbns of Honourable 
Members on the efforts we are making for the publio welfare. Bach congratulations are 
an encouragement to us at a'time when we have to faoe detraction from many quarters; 
but they are not in the least likely to make us believe that our measures are perfect 
When. therefor-e, the Honourable Sir PHEROZESHAH MERTA announoed that he was 
about to show us the spots that mar the ligh.t whioh we endeavour to shed, I hoped that 
we should learn something that would be profitable and I was disappointed to find that 
he omitted to say anything on this subjt3ct. Instead he developed an attaok on the 
opinions of a late and a present member of this Council and on my own.' I confess 
I fail to understand his views, or to reooncile his contradictions. He seems to hue 
forgotten that ~he taxation of India is in 'the hands of a Oounoil which hlS an oflioial 
majo:rity, and which can never·be in nearly suoh olose touch with publio opinion and 
pubhc needs in this 'Presidency aS,is this Council. and on, whioh Bombay can only be 
slenderly ~epresente~. On calm refleotion it may oco~r to him thlt his seourity against 
~ny t~xal~onJ of whioh he might disapprove, would he vastly incr:!ased if the power of 
ImposlDg It rested with this Council,imd th3.t what he Cs.Us a "dallf7'erou3 prop luI " would 
be muoh morlt nearly in aooordance with the prinoiples which he expounded than the 
present arrangemt'nts. I am, however, not greatly concerne.! wit.h a question, whioh at 
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the present time is not before us in any way. What I regret is that the Honoul'p,b1e 
Member should have introduced into this Council the expressions" Government member" 
and cc anti-Government member". I ha.ve never heard them before and ::{ hope never 
to hear them again. It is my belief that Honourable Members, whether elected or 
nominated. come to the Council with an open, :mind prepared to discuss all questions ou 
their merits and to vote aocording to their consoieuoe when the proB and cons have been 
explained. I trust that it may never again be suggested that factions might preva.il 
in our councils. 

I am very sorry that the Honourable Member had not time to complete his speeoh,. 
b,ut I must remind him that he was aware that a. limit of twenty minutes had been 
imposed, that this limit is mor"l generous than that which was observed on the last 
occasion, and that from the beginning to the end of his speeoh he never touched upon tha 
subject before the Council which was the Budget for the ourrent year. Now that the 
Honourable Members have full powers of submitting resolutions on matters of publiCo 
interest, I think it is necessary that the discussion of the Budget should in future be 
confined to its legitimate object, and such matters as the representation of Mahomedans 
on municipalities, the restriction of ga.mbling on race-courses a.nd. Mahomedan holidays, 
though of great importance, ought not to be introduced on occasions like this. In. 
conclusion I have only to say that I regard this annual general disoussion as valuable 
to -Government and to the public. We are 801 ways glad to know the views of Honourable 
Members and to meet them as far as lies within our power. We welcome criticism of 
our actions and we are glad of the opportunities of remoying misunderstandings. Our 
anxieties arising from. the break in the monsoon are shared by every honourable member 
of this Council. We are at one in the earnest desire that this year, in which we are to 
have the honour of receiving Their Majesties the King-Emperor and' the Queen
Empress, m!1y bring bountiful prosperity to the people of India. We may still cherish 
that hope, but if-which may God avert-'we find ourselves faoed with scarcity, I wish 
to assure this Council that Government were never better prepared to meet it than we 
now are and that we would take the promptest action to mitigate distress. 

BILL No. III of 1911 (A BILL FURTHER TO' AMEND THE 

BOMBAY CIVIL COURT~ ACT, 1869). 

The Honourable Mr. M. B. _ CXAUBAL :-Your Excellenoy,-In respect of the 
next item on the list, namely. a Bill ~ul;'ther to amend 

Withdrawa.lof a. Bill further to B . ·1 0 A 8 I h t 
d h 13 b C

• '1 C the ombay elVl ourts ct, 1 69, ave 0 request amen t e om at 1 Vi ourts 
Act, 1869. - the permission of Your Excellency to move for leave 

, to withdraw H. The reasons which lead me to make 
this request are that since the introduction of this Bill by its publication in the 
Bombay Government Gazette a very slight change in another seotion of the A.ct 
has been found to be desirable and necessary. The present Bill is not a matter of 
such extreme urgency that it needs be passed at this Council, and that a separa.te 
and independent Bill consisting only of a change in one word in another section should 
be brought up at anothe~ meeting. We ,cannot incorporate this change in this Bill on 
account of want of necessary sanction of the Government of India whQ will be 

B 19S0~125 
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approached' on that point for acoording their requisite ~anction. I t~eref~re, ~ropose tha.t 
the de!lired alteration in the other seotion should be Incorpora.ted In thIS BIll and the' 
Bill so amended may be introduced at the next meeting, by which time the Government' 
of India's sanction will have been received. In this way we may not have to deal with 
two separate Bills on the same s~bjeot. It is for these reasons that I request Your 
Excellency that permission may be given to me to withdraw the Bill. 

The leave was granted. 

DILL No. IV of 1911 (A BILL TO AMEND THE DEKKHA.N AGRICULTURISTS' 
RELIEF ACT, 1879, A.ND THE BOMBAY REPEALING AND AMENDING 
ACT,1910). 

The Honourable Mr. M. 'B. CHAUBAL said :-Your Excellency,-I ha va to request that 
Your Excellency will be pleased under Rule 45 of the Rules for th~ conduot of b,usiness 
at meetings of ~he Legislative Council to suspend Rule 32 to, enable me to move for the 
first reading of the Bill to amend the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act, 1879, and the, 
:Bombay Repealing and Amend~g Act, 1910. . 

Rule 32 requires that the motion that a Bill 'shall be read for the first time shall not 
be moved before the expiration of 18 clear days from the date of introduction of the ' .. 
Bill or before the expiration of 18 cle!1r days from the date of despatch to eaoh 
member of a copy of the Bill with the Statement of Objects and Reasons. The l>resent 
Eill was introduced by publication in the Bombay Government Gazette on the 14th 
July, and copies were sent to the Honourable Members on, the 15th July; so that 
Honourable Members have had only ten days' notice. 

There is no new question of principle involved in the Bill. The desirability of, 
exempting the transactions between Credit Sooieties registered under the Act and. the 
meJnbers comprising them has been recognized since 1906, and partial.effeot has already 
been given to this desire in the :Bom.bay Repealing, and Ameuding Act of 1910. A reso
lution that Co-operative Credit Societies should be exempted entirely from the provisions 
of the Dekkhan Agriculturists' 'Relief Act was passed in the Provinoial Co-operative 
Conference "held in Poona in September 1910 and the report of a oommittee of three 
of its prominent members appointed to draw up a memorandum as ,to the difficulties 
experienced by the Co-operative Credit Sooieties in the present legal procedure for the 
recovery of their debts and as to the remedies they would suggest to minimise those 
diffioulties which was submitted at this year's Conference emphasises the necessity for the 
exexnption j' and questions asked by an Honourable Member today shew' the urgency of 
the measure: as also the fact that the operations of Sir Vithaldas Thackersey's Central 
13ank will probably begin very soon. The Bill practically consists only of one sentence 
" t?at the De~khan_Agri~~lturist$' ~e!ieLA.ct_ exce:p~ ~eE..~~<?~s.¥_~p.<UL~l1allJ~~o 
~o-o:perative Cre~~ Societies," .~~~ in e~ec~ was amply discussed a!j~~ last Conference. 
Honourable Members have had 10 days to studY the-Blli,WhlCh oughttooe sufficient 
looking to its scope and shortness, and there are precedents of Bills of this kind (th~ 
Tra~ways Amendment Bill, 1907, and the Bombay Repealing and. Amending :Bill, 1909) 
havmg beeu moved for the first reading with an interval of only four or five days 
between the introduction and the first reading. 
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These, it is hoped, Your Excellency will consider to. be sufficient reasons withi.II 
the meaning of Rule 45 for the suspension of Rule 32 in respect of this particulru 
legislative measure. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-1 suspend the operation of Rule 32 for thE 

Suspension of Sta.nding Order. reasons which have been stated. At the same tim! 
this need not be taken as a precedent that leO'islatioI 

will be hurried through this Council. This is a particularly simple Bill. 0 It is ~ 
Bill which eve~ybody can understand, and there are urgent reasons for making 
progress when it comes to the starting of the Bank which Sir Vithaldas Thackersey and 
Yr. Lalubhai Samaldas are promoting. On tb'at ground, and because there is ample 
time both here and at Bombay for the ample discussion of the measure, I suspend 
the rule in question. 

The Honourable Mr. CHA-UBAL said :-Your Excellenay,-I now request pe~mission 
to move for the first reading of the Bill to amend the The "Honourable Mr. M. B. • . . 

oClIAUBAr. moves the first rea.ding Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act, 1879, and the Bombay 
of a. Bill to amend the Dekkhan E.epealing and Amending Act, 1910. The object of this 
..Agricnlturists· Relief Act, 187ft, 
and the BJmba.y Repealing and 
Amending Act, 1910. 

Bill as stated in the Statement of Objects and Reasons is to 
exempt Co-operative Credit Societies registered under the 
Act of 1904 from the disabilities imposed upon creditors of 

agriculturists by the Relief Act of 1879. The Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act was 
.originally passed in the interest of agrioulturist debtors to relieve them from indebtedness 
which was. in a great measure due to the unsatisfaatory nature of the relations 
1:mbsisting between them and the money-lending classes. The whole procedure of the 
Act is thereforo based on the assumption that the parties were not dealing on equal terms 
:and that unscrupulous money-lenders took undue advantage of the ignorance and 
necessities of agriculturists. 

The Act, therefore, provides safeguards against mo~ey-lenders committing fraudS 
in their accounts and-'f9rcing upon them liability for much larger amounts than were 
justly due from them. Under the provisions of the Act the history of transactions has to be 
investigated from the commencement for the purpos~ of ascertaining the real iLnd origina.l 
amount advanced-agreements for payment of exorbitant interest have to be set a.side
accounts have to be taken in the special mode prescribed, and the execution a.nd regis
tration of documents is prescribed in a mode which ,would so far as possible leave no 
-scope for the creditor to take undue a.dvantage of the debtor's illiteracy and necessities. 
Special facilities are given by the Act by making provision for conciliation and Courts of 
village munsifis to enable parties to get justice at a reasonable cost, and for saving tho 
persons of agriculturists from an-est, and their immoveable property from attaohment and 

:-sale unless specifically pledged. ~~Q~!>perati~ __ Q!,~it SO\Jie.t.i~! h~y..!' __ been _~ta~te.~, 
and one of the prin~ipal objects aimed at among others by these is also to free cultintor3 
from their old debts with usurious interest; they are thus bodies working in the best 
interests of tho cultivating classes themselves. In its ma.in object therefore the institu
-tion of these societies aims at the same- end as the Agriculturists' Relief Act, and the 
two measures of legislation ought to work without friction. The societies were started 
-not as rival bodies-competing with the ordinary money-lenders-but in the hope that 
they might be induced to invest their'capital or part of it with these societies. Bat inl 
tbe actual working of these bodies it has been found that the strict procedure and I 

-macbinery of the Dekkhan 4griculturists' Relief Act unnecess1rily impedes the 'succass j 
-of these bodies, and deters looal capitalists from investing their capital in tbese Ilocieties. 
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It must be clear to every reasol:1able person that transactions which are entered 
into by these recistered societies with their members under bye-laws which have to be 
approved by a r:sponsible Government officer (the Registrar) need not be subjeoted to 
aU the jealous scrutiny of the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act •. There is always a 
gaarantee that the interest charged by them on their transactions with their members 
will not be unreasonable or exorbitant., While therefore on the one hand agriculturists 
did not require to be protected from the registered societies, on the other hand the regis
tered societies were fairly entitled to every assistance in the recoverr of its just dues. 
from fraudulent defaulters. 

This principle has already been reoognised in the Bombay Amending and Repealing 
Act of 1910, whereby registered Co-operative Credit Societies have been exempted from 
tue provisions relating to concilia.tion and from the neoessity of executing before a 
Village Registrar instruments to which they were parties. The same principle is now 
intended to be extended by exempting all transaotions between these societies and their
membEJrs from all the provisions of the Dekkharl Agriculturists' Relief Act, except the 
beneficent provision of section 22 which prevents agriculturists from being arrested and 
imprisoned in the execution of money decrees against, them. In considering the effects. 
of removing the preRent restrictions in the execution of de~rees on the conditiou of 
agriculturists, it should be noted that like the ordinary money-lender the society has no 
interest :in taking the land of the member for itself. It can only re·let it to some otheL" 
cultivator who will regularly pay the amount agteed upon, retain his "instalment and 
give the balance to the debtor for his maintenance. The bye-laws framed show that 
there cannot be any scope for the suggestion of any grasping or· inequitable features in 
these transactions, and the removal of the disabilities and restrictions at present imposed 
by the Dekkhan Act will, it is e~pected, only conduce to the healthy and vigorous develop.
n.ent of rural societies, at the same time that it will serve to assist the process of build
ing up a free p,nd indepen4ent peasantry •. 

The Bill is short and its provisions so non-contentious that if ,the motion for ihe first; 
reading of it is carried I trust the Council will agree with me in thinking that it is not 
necessary to refe~ it to a Select Committee. 

I now move that the ;Bill be read a first time • 

.... ' The Honourable Mr. GARUD said :-Your Excellency,-I beg to support, this Bill. 
The reasons which have now induced Government to bring this mea-sure before the 
CQunoil have been already' explained by the Honourable Mover. Recently there have 
LJeen one or two decisions in the Civil Courts by which the interest accruin'" after the 

• 0 

passmg of the decree has been disallowed. But now when this Act comes into force all 
thf'se disabilities will "disappear and the only obstacle in the way of tho co-operativ6' 
8ocieties, namely, the difficulty of obtaining capital from the savkars, will no lonO'er 
{xist. This is obvious, because if the same disabilities which affect the savkars ~re 
21. plied to co-operative societies, the savkars will not be tempted to put their money 
mto the hands of the societies, for they see that practically no better security is offered 
~JI the ?a~e of the societies than in their own and therefore thero is no guarantee that 

·e socletles would be worked satisfactorily_ With these remarks -I beO' to support 
, I,e first reading of the nill~ 0 

. T~e Honoul'able J\Ir. KARANDIKAR :-1 welcome this Bill on additional grounds. I 
t 'lIuk It WOUld. be an incentive to other money-lenders to start such societies; and in the 
I vent of the Co-operative S . t" 'A t .• . 

OOle les c commg mto. operatIon these money.lenders wilL 
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find themselves in the same'position all the co-operative credit societies. It will further 
bring home to them the knowledge that Government is willin" to help those whose 
transactions are straightforward. I hope the spirit of this Bilt will not be limited 
to the .co-operative credit societies. I trust that if a.ny other individ~a1, be he a member 
of the co-operative board or not. walks i:q. the footsteps of the credit societies, keeps his 
accounts open for inspection, and is helpful to agrioulturists generally, Government will 
help him. . 

The Honourable the SAR DEsAI of Vantmuri :-1 think unless the Sooiety is com- ] 
pelled to oharge a fixed rate of interest it would be praotioally useless to extend to them) 
this exemption. I wish to know ",hether any rate of interest has been fixed. 

'rhe Honourable Mr. CHAUBAL :-This will be done under th~ bye.laws. / 

The Honourable Rl10 BaMdur RODDA. :-This Bill will confer a. great benefit on the 
promoters of co-operative ,uredit societies inasmuch as it will enable thom to recovel' their 
debts without much delay and to make as much use of their oapital as they can. The 
Bill is therefore to be welcomed and should be passed as early as possible. 

The Honourable Sardar Ra.o Bahadur MOTlLAL CHUNILAL :-This is an important 
measure. At present considerable delay is ·caused to co-operative credit societies in 
recovering their loans. As in the case of other creditors they also have to obtain the 
conciliator's certificate before 1i.ling suits, and their other misfortune is that since the 
Agriculturists' Relief Act applies to them als() they are obliged to acc.ept instalments 
from their debtors. Under the Bill when it is pas:5ed they will recover the money. 
For these reas~ns I support tile Bill and hope it will be passed as soon as possible. 

Bill read a firBt time. 
The motion to read the Bill a first time was then put to 

the vote and carriei!. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-1£ any Honourable Member wishes that the Bill 
be referred to a Select Committee, it t-hall be done. 

The Honourable Mr. SETA.LVA.D :-Your Exoellency,-I venture to submit that as a 
matter of principle the Bill should be referred to a Seleot Comtp.ittee. Past experience has 
shown that when Bills lo!)king innocent and small come to be scrutinized closely in the 
Select Committee-which is not possible in a large Council like this-such sorutiny some 
times leads to suggestions whi~h prove very valuable. ,We have experience of the Karachi 
Port Trust Act, which we were asked to pass at one sitting of the Counoil; but wherl it 
was referred to a Select Committee and was subjected to a. close scrutiny various sugges
tions cropped up and werd adopted. ;Your Excellency .will remember that so far as the 
public are conoerned they have no notice that the Bill would be passed at this meeting, 
so that any representation they have to make may be made. at.the :first reading. Under 
the circuUlstances I submit we should adhere to the general practice of referring th& Bill 
to a Select Committee. crt need not necessarily involve undue d.?lay. Un my opinion it is 
always desirable, UnljsS there is a very great urgency. which is ~ot here, to follow the 
ordinary procedure. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-In deference to the wish of the Honourable 
Member, a Select Committ(;le will be proposed, but 1 may say that it has never been 
proposed to carry the Bill through at this session, and there would have been ample time 
to discuss it between no\v and the next meeting. 

B 1930-126 
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Th Honourable Mr. SETALVAD:-Still. as I haTe pointed out, it is not possible in 
a. large ~ody like this to sorutinize a. measure so well as in the Select Committee. 

The Honourable Mr. C111UBAL :-1 propose that the Bill be referred to a Select 
Committee cOl!sistinO' of the Mover, the Honourable the Jaghirda.r of ICllALKAB.ANJI, the 
Honourable Mr. SE;A.LVAD, the Honourable Mr. LALUBH'u SA.llALDAS, the Honourable 
!tr. MoNEILL, and the Honourable Mr. GA.RUD, with instructions to repor~ within 

a month. . .. 
Bill referred 'to a. Select 

Committee. 
The motion was agreed to. 

DISCUSSION OF MATTERS OF GENERAL PUBLIC INTEREST. 

The Honourable Mr. ABDUL HUSEIN ADA.llJEE PEER.BHOY moved :-That the 
Governor in Council may be pleased to enforce existing legislation, if any. and to 
introduce such further legislation as may be necessary for restricting the slaughter of 
cattle, for'purposes other than that of human consnmption, t. e., for trade purposes, sucb 
as for extracting fat, hides, bones and horns. 

The Honourable'Mr. 'PEERBHOY said :-Your Excellency,-It is not necessary to 
take up muoh time in support of the resolution I have just moved. I would respectfully 
ask Honourable Members to remember that the proposed resolution does not sugge~t 
interference in the slightest degree with the killing of cattle required for human 
oonsum ption. What I wish to reoommend to Government is to check indiscriminate 

~!~,!~~~~r ~of _oa~t~~}?r. ~~~~_.~~~~urpases. 
It is perhaps superflnous in a oountry like this to urge the necessity for the preserva

tion of cattle. Government, I am sure, recognis~ the necessity for the encouragement 
of the breeding of cattle and they do help in this matter in every way they oan. If it is 
desirable to increase the number of cattle in this way, much more is it desirable to 
prevent the wilfnl des~ruQtion of such animals. We are all aware of the praiseworthy 
efforts made by Government to. prevent the extinction of cattle in time of famine or 
soarcity. The more cattle we have for agricultllral and other pnrposas the better for the 
country. This being so,·1 submit that it behoves the Government to place restrictions 
on the slaughter of cattle except for purposes of food or prevention of disease. 

That cattle are slaughtered for other purposes in large nnrobers is a fact well known to 
many of us. For the information of those who do hot know, I may say that thousands 
of oattle are slaughtered every year in this PresideQcy, and nearly t ~rore of animals are 
killed in the whole of India for trade pn~poses, such as for hides, fat, bones, etc. 

F<?r instance, in one place alone, scarcely 10 miles from Bombay, more than 4 to 5 
thousand cattle are slaughtered every year, not for human consumption but simply for 
trade purposes, that is, to seonre the ~ides, fat, bones, and horns, and meat for export. 

The slaughter of animals for the purposes' I' have mentioned is beinao carried on 
systematically every day a.nd can be seen by any Honourable Member, if he °so wishes. 

Most of these ~nima18 are quite healthy, some young and 'practically sound for aU 
purposes, and I mlght add that I do not think that five per cent. of them can be said to 
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be tit for destruotion. :Many of them., are milen cattle arid well wortJi preserving for 
breeding purposes, while' the male cattle are quite fit to work in the fields or in many 
()ther ways for years. 

Of the materials that could be got frolll these animals, ;bOnes and, horn~ do 'not tind 
a market for industrial purposes either in this fresid(!ncy or in any other part of India, 
so they are exported to foreign oO\~ntries ... and thus the benefit to, this country is very 
little. Fat is mostly used, for sizing in the weavingofoloth and for.1uprioating maohines, 
and is mixed with vegetable and other, mineral oil. There is n9 partioular necessity 
to use fat for any of these purposes; and indeed it would be an advantage if less fat 
could be had for mixing with ghee. It is also used for some other purposes scarcely 
worth mentioning. ' 

It is for the hides especially that so many animals are killed and the market for this 
artiole is controlled chiefly by the American and Germa~ exporters. Very few hides 
of these slaughtered cattle are used for industrial purposes in this country. 

There are only three Leather Factories in India. and one of these is in Bombay. 
There are also some small ';rannerias., The hides of aIAmals ~hat die or are slaughtered 
for human consumption are more than ample fOl the requirements of these Factories amI 
Tanneries and by discontinuing the slaughtering of animals for tr,ad~ p'urposes, the leather 
industry will not be injuTed. 

In fact, the total requirements of all these factories and tanner~es do not amount 
to more th~n one-tenth of the total number of animals slaughtered for human consump
tion or dying from old age or disease. 

Yost of the Tanneries in India work with 70 to 80 per cent. of hides of dead 
animals and a small percentage of hides of slaughtered animals. After these hides are 
tanned, a small percentage is employed in India for various purposes and the majority 
exported to foreign countries, and the work of these factories will continue in the same 
manner, even if the killing of cattle for trade purposes is stoPPI3d. On the other hand, 
if this is done, there will be a saving of lakhs of animals every year, and the oonsequent 
increase in the number of animals will result in a proportionat~ increase in the number 
of hides from dead animals in the course of ,ears and will thus prove benefioial to the 
leather industry. 

Eight-tenths of the popUlation of the country being dependent on agcioulture, 
surely the needs of these are of muoh more importance than the profits of a few traders 
who would searcely number 1 in 10,000 of the total popUlation. These people will, 
however, still be able to trade in the hides and skins of animals slau~htered for human 
consumption and of dead animals, and eventually they too will benefit by the increased 
number of cattle in lndia and the consequent increase in hides. 

Government are doing all in their power to encourage measures for the improvement 
and inorease of'tha agrioultural stook of the. Presid~ney and have been spending every 
:velll more than a lakh of rupees for maintaining and supporting cattle farms aI!-d fairs, 
ate., at different plaoe" but if such me~sures are to be crowned with success, the practioe 
to which I have drawn attention must be stopped. 
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In'this Presidency alone 'for the trade purposes indicated by -me about 50,OO() aniallls 
are on ailaveralJ'8 killed annually and the trade is worth about 15 to 20 lakhs of rupees 
as the averageO value of the materials obtained from the animals, destroyed is .. about 

the following :-
About 10 ,to 25 Rupees average from Itides • 

.,' 10 to 25·" " "Fat. 
',,' "0 to 8 Annas " "Bones. 

-" "4 to 6 II "" Horns. 
" '2 to' '6 ltupees ,. "Meat. 

The nieat cit these, animals i~ gerie~rlly disposed. of wholes~le. 
dried or salted, and most of them are sent out of India. 

The hides are' either 

Cattle for trade purposes are killed at many' plaoes in this Presidency, and it will 
be ~e.ry easy to distinguish them from those that are slaughtered for human consumption. 

Stitce the last' quat:ter of a oentury the number ,of cattle in this. Presidency has been 
decreasing every year, while the price of oattle is going up higher and higher. 

, :At' ona time, sOIne 30 years ago, a 'good -strong animal' for, agricultural purposes was 
obtainable for a BUm Rs. '25 to 30 in the 'districts ofTha.~a, Poona, Ahmednagar,. Siit:1ra, 
etc.; while at the present day it is difficult to find such an animal for Ra. 60. Similarly 
for a female animal, whether cow or·buffalo,·the price at present is almost double. 

Thus it will be seen that the stock of oattle is diminishing an~ the oost is inoreasing 
year by'year, a.hd this must tell upon the prosperity of India. 

AII'the comll1unities in India are equ3lly interested in increasing the -live stock of 
the country for agricultural and other purposes (domestic wants and needs) and. to the 
MahoIjledans especially the q uestio~ is one of great importance, for the diminuti~n of 
cattl~ stock in the cquntry will lead to the diminution of meat supply and increase its 
cost. atl~ tbat, would tell more hardly On them as they are beef consumers. They cannot 
eat imported frozen meat on religious gr~)Unds. The comm~nity therefore will appreciate 
and be .grateful for any. measures paving for their object the increasing of cattle. 

I need not dilate on the 'advantages to bs derived by Government also from the 
preservation and increase of cattle. Government themselves recognise this. I would 
'tenture to suggest that if legislation is not considered desirable, the killing of cattle for 
trade purposes might be checked by the following means :-

{a) 'In every district, the killing of cattle should be stopped in any place where 
there are no regular slaughter houses and mea.ns for the disposal of the refuse after 
~laughter. 

. (6) In every MUnicipal area where there are regular slaughter boulJes the 
Municipa.lity should be called upon to wa.toh and. oheck and permit only Slch number 
of animala to be killed '89 a.re necessary for human oonsumption, and, for re1iO'ious 
ceremonies and similar obligations, and for any others killed within the Municipal 

0 

area 
a special prohibitive fee should be imposed. ' 

~c) By proper supervision the Municipality can fix: a. limit for allowing only a 
ce~a~n number o~ ~a.tt1e to be killed that are required for human consumption and for 
rehglOus oeremOnIes and similar obligations within the Municipal area. 
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(d? There a~e many ~har.itable Institutions in this Presidency commonly known 
8S ranJrapole whioh are maintained by funds obtained in various ways by the Hindoo 
and Jain communities for the preservation of old and worn out animals. If suoh a fund 
is employed for the up-keep of young a.nd healthy cattle, especially those fit for breeding 
purpOses, the expenditure would be more wisely spent and the benefit to the country 
would be far greater than can now be the case, inasmuoh as a ,large number of oattle 
would be saved to the country. 

(e) The imposition of a heavy export duty on hides and lea.ther would. to a great 
extent be a oheck on the killing of cattle for trade purposes, but this is a matter 
affecting the whole of India. a.nd :herefore one to be left to the Government to deal with. 

This kind of trade for hides, eto., is not oonfined in this Presidency, but is carried: 
on in other parts of India. There is no reason, however, why Bombay should not take 
the lea.d in this matter as in others. 

Being aware that Your Exoellency's Government is ever ready thus to act and. to 
promote every good object, I trust the matter will receive the serious consideration that 
in my humble opinion it deserves. In fact, I have no ~oubt that the kindness of heart 
as well as the great ability for which Your Excellenoy is distinguished will deal with 
the question in a manner which will prove benefioial to the oountry and satisfactory to 
the people for whose welfare Your Excellenoy is working so hard. 

~:he Honourable Mr. GOKALDAS KAHA...""i"DAS P AREKlI:-Your Excellency,-1 feel much 
ple~ure in supporting the resolution just submitted to the Council. I am glad that it 
emanates from a gentleman who belongs to a oommunity whioh has no special regard for 
animals. It will be seen that the resolution does not prevent the killing of animals which 
are requued for food. purposes. Your Excellency is aware that in this country somehow or 
other we find that the number of horned oattle now is oonsIderably l~ss than before, and 
that is.evident from the fact that we oannot get a S'Q.fficient number of cattle for tillage 
and other labour. I think it would be to the blterest of the country if the cattle that 
oan do useful work are not sacrificed Plerely for the purposes of by-products. I can tell 
Your Exoellenoy why we are short of oattle. A large number of oattle are brought to 
the Presidency towns and other la.rge cities like Karachi and Ahmedabad for the milk 
trade. The animals are brought over from long distances, and the result is that the 
owners, who are generally in poor ciroumstances, find it beyond their meanS to' feed them 
or to send them back to their native place when they cease to give milk, and are 
compelled to dispose of them. They are uSually purchas~d by people for the purposes 
mentioned in the resolution. 'rhis is a wastage of the resources of the oountry, and r 
h.ope Govel'Jlment will d.o their best to prevent this wastage. 

The Honourable Mr. W. D. SHEPPARD said t-Your Excellenoy, this motion proposed 
by the Honourable Mr. PEER:BnOY is to my mind only supported by his statement that the 
cattle slaughtered for the particular purpose he describes amount to a quarter of a crore. 
I should have been glad to have heard from the honourable gentleman where this 
quarter of a crore of animals are slaughtered and what ground he has for saying that the 
slaughter is so muoh as he has stated it to be. He has told us that you will find one of 
the slaughter places immediately outside Bombay and with the conditions of that 
lillaug¥er place I am persollally familiar. The Honourable Mr. P A1t.EltIl has explained 

. :B J930 .... 1;l7 -
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that its existenoe is partiy due to the faot ,th~t miloh cattle proprietors in Bombay ha va no 
available ground on wllioh to graze their Icattle. Nobody wishes to keep them while they 
are dry, ,and a,s it does bot pay to keep them until they oome into milk again· they are
~aughtered outside Bombay. The desire of the people, who slaughter them. is largely,to 
utilise the meat for human consumption, and much of what fOU hear of the illicit import of 
meat into Bombay is due, to this slaughter of milch oattle taking place immedia.tely 
outside the island. The other cattle which are killed there are cattle which are condemned 
as unfit for slaughter in the Mu~oipal slaughter houses at Bandra. They are 
practioally worthless for any purposes whatever and eventually they are taken to the 
Kurla .slaughter houses and utilised for what may be termed their natural produots. A,s 
far as my knowledge goes, there is no general slaughter of cattle throughout India as' 
indioated in this motion, and 1 cannot agree that any action is called for on the part 
of this CounoiL 

The Honourable Moulvie RAl'IUDDIN AHMAD said :-1 am very sorry that my 
Honourable friend Mr. ABDUL HUSEIN has thought it fit to introduoe' this resolution 
in the Counoil. This is sure to give rise to a good deal of serious misunderstanding 
especially on the part of his own co-religionists. 1 do not understand his position. If he' 
had taken up the position of an advocate for not killing oattle at all that would have 
been something"; but I am sorry to say that he has introduoed a resolution, the meaning 
of whioh nobody can understa.nd. He has not been a.ble to prove his case. A.s the. 
Honourable Mr. SHEPPARD pointed out, he has not been able to show how many animals 
are slaughtered for the purpose of hides and bones. If he has not suooeeded in doing 
that, I do not think that he is right in pressing this resolution. As a matter of fact 
1 do not think that any healthy or serviceable anImals are slaughtered for the' 
purpose or hides and b~nes. Those of ~s who ~ve lived in India for a.1ong time and' 
who deal in cattle for ~gnoultural or trade pw;poses wil~ tell you tha~ in very few 
cases-I may say one in ten thousand-animals are killed for bones and bides. 'What 
happens is this, that ,!hen a calf or a buffalo is unfit, it i~ sold to the b~tcher before it. 
dies' because Mahomedan religion requires that an animal mu.st be properly slaughtered 
before it is dead. If you look at the figures you will see ~hat th~ trade ~n bide has not 
increased, but decreased during the year. In 1909-10" there have been 3J 30,OOO 
hides exported. That number is reduced by four -thousand. There i~ no such thing as 
an'increas~ i:n that trade. The resolution -gives, power to, the ~uuicipalities to stop the 
slaughter of animals which are intended for purposes of food. But how are the 
'Municipalities to know what animals are slaughtered for human consumption and what 
are 8laugh~ered for the purp~es of bones and hides P It would be introducing 11 very 
controverSIal element in:the administration of Municipalities. On the ocoasion of Bakri Id, 
the feeling, as it is, is very bitter over the slaughter of kine in IIl(lia, and if the power is 
given to the-Munioipalities, as proposed, to ascertain the purposes for which it is required 
to slaughter animals before granting a. permit, it would be introducing confusion into 
Muniei~al adminis~ratioD. -I am. sorrf to say -that this will be misunderstood on the 
part of Ignorant population, espeoially of his own oommunity:. That will be the thin 
?nd of the w?dge for stopping oow-killing. It was very unwise on his part to have 
Inttoduced thiS resolutio~ at all; and I will ask him: most earnestly on behalf of myself 
and othe~ Ma;homed~n !rlenda to withdraw this resolution a.s while the profit that) will 
ac~~~ ,,?ll be verr InSlgnificant, the misunderstanding it will oreate will-be very BenOUI 
an It mIl have the effect of embittering the feelings between the two oODllllunities., 
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The.'lIon?urable M7 ,MANMOHANDAS .R!MJt sa.id :-Your Excellency,-I fully 
sympathIse Wlth the~bJect of the resolutIOn brought forward. by .the. Honoura.ble 
Mr. ABDUL HUSEIN, though the' remedies, he suggests, are somewhat difficult to be 
carried out. The fact is that miloh-oattle ara imported into Bombay in large numbers 
and when they beoome Unfit for giving milk they a.re sold for the purpbse of slaughter: 
A buffsl?' fetohes a pr~ce of Rs.SO or 35, as its hide and bones find a. good m~rket. 
These thIngs ca.nnot be Ignored. I have personal experienoe in this matter. We have 
started a concern whioh proposes to buy young ones, put them in a. farm at.a. country 
place for being reared, and. when they wean to lease them to somebody on monthly 
payment system and als() keep some of them for mil~.supply. When they cease 
to give milk they' will be returned to the Company. As to the economioaspeet of the 
question, there is no doubt that the number of cattle is decreasing. This is evident 
from the fact that milk and ghee, the staple food of the Hindus, are becoming dearer 
and dea.rer every year, and a want of them is also felt by agriculturists., I do not 
suggest that any undesirable l'e~trictions should be plaoed upon the slaughter of c!:\ttle, 
but I do m~intain that those oattle, whioh are :fit to bear young (mes, should not be 
allowed to be s1a~ghtered. ' • 

. The Honourable Rao BaMd.ur SHRINIWls'K. RODDA :-YourExcellenoy,-So far as 
the Southern Division is oonoerned the~e is no suoh thing,as slaughter of animals for the 
purposes of trade. The great deorease in o!lrttle is due to waste lands being oonverted 
into cultivable land. Formerly every village ,had so~e waste land whioh served as 
pasture ground for the agricultural stock. But there are no suoh pasture grounds any 
more. Again, in reoent times there has b~en a tendency to grow ootton on the bla9k 
soil; whioh was formerly used for jOUJari, and this outs off ano~her source of fo~d supply 
of the cat.tle. The result is that for want of sufficient fodder the cattle lose their, strength 

\ a.nd are ~able to bear yo~ng ones. The Honourable Mr. AnDUL HUSEIN has not indioated 
the direotion in whioh legislation, if any, is required. But if the~e are such sla~hter
houses as Mr. ABDUL HU8EIN refers to, the best course to adopt is that they should be 
lioensed. It is impossible to prohibit the slaughter of cattle_for food pu.rposes, but thei~_ 
wilful slaughter for a ~rade purpose can b,e prevented. In, this view of the matter I 
would support the resolution. 

The Honourable Sir PRli:ROZESHA.F1 M.MBa:TA.:-YOUT Eltcellency,-Whatever may be' 
the fatl'l of this resolution. whioh my honour~ble friend Mt. AnnUL HUSEIN has brought 
before this Council, whether it is or it is Dot found praoticable to oarry out the proposal it, 
formulates I still hail and welcome this attempt on the part of a Mahomedan gentleman 
Pos indicat~g that even the Mahomedan oommunity is not averse -to join .in practical 
and temperate' endeavours to solve 'an 'eoonomic problem of great import.ance and 
seriousness. It is impossible not to r()cognize that in this oountry a vert lmp?~nt' 
portion of the mass of the people object to the sIaughter of cows both ~n r~liglO1lS-' 
and economio grounds. It is nQ d~ubt, thought that tnt), ,tnov,e11).e.n~ Whloh. l~ now 
p-revailing to a. very large extent in this oou,ntry :was inspifed by religIOUS feelings "nd 
formulated on religious grounds; but it is not improbable that if we ~o b~ck f~~ enough • ., 
the religious feelings, were, themselves t.he, .outoom.e. ()~ ~oonQID,19 p.ecesslties, when; 
cattle formed an important portion, of, thQ agriQultural ,w~alth .of ~ho country, 
I.,nel . ..the l>reserva.tion of this agticultuml wealth W8ts. ,considered' to he a proble~, 
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of the greatest interest and value to the country. But however that may be thell 
is no doubt that there has been a large decrease in the number of horned

J 

cattl: 
in the country. That is a problem of a serious oharaoter and requires to be dealt with 
in a large and st.atesmanlike manner. To my mind it is a noteworthy thing that a 
Mahomedan gentleman comes forward to help to solve this problem and propos~s ways n.nd 
means, and in spite of the faot that my honourable friend Moulvie RAFIUDDIN AHMAD 
seems to imagine that his aotion is likely to be misunderstood by the Mahomedan 
community, I take it that the Mahomedans themselves are reasonably desirous of 
co-operating in the solution of this great economic problem, apart from its bearing 
on the question of the slaughter of cattle for human food. Therefore it is that whatever 
may be the fate of this spe,cilia resolution which the Honourable Mr. ABDUL HUSEIN 
has brought forward, I hail it as an attempt on the part of a Mahomedan gentleman to 
join with his Hindn brethren in solving a pro'ble~ seriously affecting the prosperity of 
the country. ' 

The Honourable the SAn. DESAI OF VANTMURI said :-Your Exoellency,-I do not 
soo much use in this resolution, because it appears that good cattle are not sold for the 
purpose of trade in hide and bones. It is only when cattle become old and unfit for 
agricultural purposes that the poor ryots sell them, and if they will be prevented from 
selling such cattle for purposes other than human food it would be difficult for them 
to find means of feeding and maintaining such cattle. I will vote against the resolution, 

The Honourable Mr. D. V. 13ELVI :-Your Excellency,-I eonfesslfindmyself at a 
considerable disadvantage in speaking after such a veteran leader of publio opinion as. 
the Honourable Sir PnxRozEsRAH MEHTA. But I oannot accord my support to this 
resolution, whioh. as it is worded, is extremely "fague. It is something nebulous. 
Moreover, the Honourable Mover has not been able to quote ohapter and verse to 
prove his case that a large number of. oattle are slaughtered for trade purposes. Now, 
as practical men we oannot support a resolution that has not been 'baoked up by any, 
statistics wha.tsoever~ I am anxious not to be misunderstood when I say this. As a 
Hindu and as a Brahmin I shoul~ be the first to hail with delight the wholesale 
prevention of the slaughter of cows generally. But we must see what kind of people 
and, how many oommunities inhabi't this land. It is not the country of the Hindus 
alone. There are other oommunities permanently s.ettled here and we should look to 
their feelings also. We cannot afford to injure the feelings of those whose prinoipal 
food is beef. I thoroughly agree with the Honourable Moulvie RAFIUJ;>.DIN ARMAn 
in his view that this resolution should not have been m.oved in the presen.t Olroumstances 
of the country, and if the Honourable Mover wishes really to do something praotioal 
in the mattet I request him to withdraw the resolution, wait for a year, oollect 
statistics a,nd move the sa.me resolution ne~t year. I will not accord m.y sanc1;ion ta 
the resolution lIoS it is now worded. 

The Rouourable Mr. G. P. MILLETT said :-Your Exoellency,--There are one or twa 
points in the HonQurable Member'S resolution which ha.ve not been touched upon by sub .. 
seq,uent speakers. rrefer to the large decrea~e in the nuinbe1 of oatt~e. .1 think we all 
know this decrea.se dates from the famine of 1899-1900. In that fallllne It was of course 
the useless ca.ttle which died first-the old and worn-out animals which. the people did not 
care for-subsequently. of courae, the better cattle died, because the peop~<, could not ?eep 

i 
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them. There was also the fact that the people do not take care to breed suoh good cattle, 
as they used to do. Therefore the price of milch-cattle has increased. As for the cattle 
described that go out of milk in Bombay and so are killed in the slauO'hter-houses, 

• 0 

that may be due to the fact that all the grass outside the forests in' Thana has been kept 
for export o~tside the district instead of for fodder purposes. There is a large amount of 
grazing in the forests, but not muoh more than is!1 sufficient for the cattle of tbe district and 
therefore limited. It appears to be for the people, who are interested in the preservation 
of cattle they consider to be needlessly slaught,ered, to take measures of their own to 
provide grazing for them. 

The Honourable the JAGHIRDAR ,OF ICHALKARANJI said :-1 I!Ihould verY much 
like to know whether there is any ~tatistioal information available to shew tiat the 
number of cattle has gone down in this Presidency. 

The Honourable Mr. G. CARMIOHAEL said:-Your Eicellency,-The ~umber of cattle 
in this Presidenoy had gone down after the famine of 1899.1900, but not'( ~h has increased 
rapidly again, and it is expected by 1915, ,provided we have JlO bad ~~asons, that the 
nu~ber of cattle, whioh existed, before the fa~ip.e, will be rea~hed agairl1 I With regard 
to tho resolution, it seems to me that the IHonourable Sir PHERO~:ESHAH MEHTA 
touched the right ground., We ~st consider It as an eoonomic questiojl. Bllt he did 
not proceed any further and sta e the principles on which the economi~ question should 
be deoided. He agrees with the eduotion, that the Honourable Mover of this resolution 
draws from the faots. As he has stated, some of these facts have not been accepted, 
but if the deductions which ha e been made by the Honourable Moyer are accepted 
as correct they will lead us into some very absurd oonclusions. He says in effect that 
by reducing the output we increase the supply. That is contrary to the ordinarily accepted 
theories of political economy and Iht~ practioe on which all our trade is based. It leads 
us to the conolusion that by t advent of motor-oars we ought to have a plethora of 
horses, and we might also say tha the faot that horges are here for: racing in India causes 
a dearth of horses in Arabia or A stra.Ua exactly on the same basis of -argument. I 
object to the Honourable Move '8 proposals to' impose restrictions.!, objeot on the 
ground that it would cause the agr culturist very serious 16ss, and would take a way from 
the present holders and users of agrioultural cattle a large part of their value. I do 
not think any arbitrary action of t ~ kind oould be justified, and oertainly could not 
be undertaken over a limited are ~ke this PresidencY' when similar facts hold good 
all over India. To the agriculturist, is cattle 'have a oertain value and part of that 
value is no doubt due to the deman for hides and for tallow"manufacture, and it is not 
thereby a small section of the oom unity which is conoerned: A large number of 
3.oOTicuiturists would be affeoted if a y restriction were imposed whioh would reduce the 
,value of their cattle. If you Ted e the value of oattle you begin to hamper the 
cattle-breeding operations, and ,I know that the IIonoura ble Member's object is to increase 
the number of cattle. If he does any ing which will impede the development of that 
industry the opposite result will accru 

The Honourable Mr. R. P. KARAN IKAR said :-To shorten the matter I beg to move 
an amendment which will be worded so ething like this cc That the protection and rearing 
of cattle claim larger attention in th interests of agriculture." This is the form of 
the resolution. 

B 1930-128 
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The Honourable Mr. IBRAllIM ~AHIMTOOLA. s~id :-May I rise to a point of order? 
The amendment appears quite foreigDl to the substantive proposition befor~ the 
meeting. An amendment to be in order must in some form improve upon o! amend 
the motion under oon~ideration and I b~g to submit that the amendment proposed does 
not do so, It introduoes quite a new s~~jeot. The original pJoposition deals with the 
slauO'hter of animals ,for trade purp~es and recommends Government to enforce 
exis~ing legislation if any or to intrOdu~e in this Council fresh legislation ~ith a view to 
prohibit the slaughter of animals for rade purposes. The amendment IS, merely the 
expression of a pious opinion that "the protection and rearing of oattle claim larger 
attention in the interests of agrioulture. ' . I cannot see how this can 1::e held as a valid 
amendment to the original motion. 

Under the rules every proposition before this Council must be in the form of a 
specific reoommendation to Government., I do not see, how the expression of this 
Counoil's opinion that" the proteotion and rearing of oattle olaim larger attention in 
the interests of agriculture "oan be held to be such a recommendation under the rules. 
Both on the ground that it is not an amendment of the motion now before the Council 
and that it does not contain a specific recommendation to, Government, I beg to submit 
that it is out of order. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-1 think, the amendment is in order. The 
resolution asks the Government to do something specific; that is in the' nature of 
a recom~endation. 

The Honourable Mr. KARANDIKAR, continuing,/ said :-1 have watche,d the dis
cussion that has taken place in this CohnoH and it 1eems to me desirable to promote 
the protection and rearing of ca ttle in' every possibl 'Way. The" value of, agricultural 
cattle cannot be overstated. It is not denied that' c ttle are a- valuable asset to agri
culturists and it is the duty ~f' everyone 'present here ~ representing the people to ask 
Your Excellency'S Go,Vernment to promote th~ir pro.tection. It involves the idea of 
restricting the number of cattle slaughtered,~ther than for human consumption and 
rearing them for the use of agriculturibts. In regard to the question asked by the 
Honourable the J.\GRIRDAR OF ICHALKARANJI, I hav~ discover13d from r~ports that if you 
compare the figures of 1899 with those of tp,e last but one year;' you will :find that there 
is a remarkable decre~se, il} agric~1tural cattle. ~. ;.course,. the numbe~ of cattle has 
recently been on the IDcrease and It may'come up t the ordmary level lD a few years 
and we 'must try and. prevent a decrease later ~. I will just refer to one thing. 
It is not only the slau~hter of animals that dOeJI a real har~, but it is the way in which 
cattle are dealt with or destroyed by evil-minded persons. People who live in 
villages often hear of complaints of ,attempts at poisoning cattle for, the sake of 
get~~ng the skins. I once overheard a conv~rsation bet~een two Polioe Officers, 
,I forget the name of the district they mentioned but iQ that district people 
used to ,drive the cattle to the verge of a oliff so that they may fall down and 
that they can easily remove them. A number of deaths of cattle were not' discovered 
but ultimately the Police succeeded in finding out the culprits w;ho, were meted out 
their proper due. The: Penal Code makes provision for damage to cattle but 
I think more stringent efforts should be made to prevent like acts in future. That 
would arrest the- decrease of cattle. I hope that Your Excellency's Council will Iiass 
my amendment. 
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The Honourable Mr. S. D. GARUD :-1 do not agree with the amendment as it merely 
asks us to endorse a. pious wish and does not suggest any definite action. In that way 
one might as well select some oopy book maxims and bring them forward in the form of 
resolutions. I do not think that in the Mofussil cattle are killed for trade purposes. 
There' dead cattle are the perquisite of the village Mahars for taking out horns, hide and 
bones; and if any mischief is committed as the Honourable Mr. KARANDlKAR told us, it 
is always possible to trace the offender. As to the original proposition the honourable 
mover bas not given any definite facts in support of it. We do not know the extent of 
damage done to the agricultural stock of the Presidency owing to their slaughter for 
trade purposes. Unless the grievance is a real one we would not be justified in taking 
any step, otherwise we would come in the way of poor agriculturists and prevent them 
from selling cattle which are useless to them. It may be urged ,that the 
Pinjrapoles might be asked to feed the worn-out cattle. But Government cannot ask 
Pinjrapoles to do this, and, if they do, they would be asked to contribute substantially 
to the funds of those institutions. Usually the Pinjrapoles are 'societies formed by one 
or two castes and it would not be right to impose upon them any serious responsibility. 
Besides it would be an expensive thing to maintain -these cattle in this way in view 
of the ever increasing price of fodder in these days. A Hindu might wish to 
support a resolution like this. but a~ it is not of a definite character and as it is not 
based on substantial facts and figu:oes I agree with the Honourable Mr. BELVI that we 
cannot support it. 

The Honourable Mr. O. H. SETALv.A.D :-Your Excellency, may we know the exact 
form of the amendment? 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-Tbe amendment now is: It That the maintenance 
and rearing of cattle claim larger attention of -Government in the interelits of 
agriculture." 

The Honourable Mr. SETALVAD :-May I point out that under Rule 4, which is 
made applicable to amen'drnents. an amendment also should be in the form of a specific 
recommendation addressed to the Governor in Council. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT:-We have altered the form, and the amendment 
as it now stands makes a specific recommendation to Government. 

The Honourable Mr. ABDUL HUSEIN ADAMJEE PEERBROY in reply, said :-The 
HOl).ourable Moulvie RAFJUDDIN, in critioising my resolution sllid that the members of 
my community will misunderstand the resolution that I have proposed. I do not know 
why it should be misundeJ.'stood. It is worded quite clearly. They require animals for 
human consumption and the resolution does not seek to prevent that. I "do not know 
why there should be any misunderstanding unless the matter is misrepresented to 
ignorant people. I see that there is a divided opinion and I think 'that my resolution 
will not find muoh favour with this Oouncil. I, therefore, ask permission to withdraw 
my resolution in favour of Mr. KARANDIKAR'S amendm~nt. 

The permission to withdraw the resolution was granted, 
The Honourable Mr. LAJ,1B said :-Your Excellency,-I understand that the position 

is that the resolution has been withdrawn in fay our of the amendment of the Honour. 
ab1? Mr. K.A.RANDIK4.R, and that that therefore becl-mes the ~op:;8ition 
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before the Council. The form of that substantive proposition is that the ·maintenance 
and rearing' of cattle claim larger attention from Government..in the interests of 
agriculture. As to the notion enclosed in this proposition I have absolutely nothing 
adverse to say. I entirely agree that the rearing and maintenance-for that is the order 
in whioh 1 should prefer to put it-of cattle destlrves large attention from Government. 
:But that which I somewhat disagree with is the form of the resolution, the impli
cation that Gove~nment are not paying adequate attention to this very import-

I 

ant subject. I should like to submit, to Your Ex-cellency thnt the Agricultural 
De"partment is paying a very considerable amount of atterition to these subjects, and 
if the acc~ptance of this proposition were to imply that, the Agricultural Department I 

are slack in' these matters 1 should feel it incumbent on me to resist the propositiou 
with some vigour. If the Honourable Mr. KARANDI.ltAR assures me that he does not 
wish to imply anything of the kind but only wiShes to exhort u~ to continue in the 
efforts which we have been m1king I shall be ready. frankly and fully to agree 
with him. 

The Honourable Mr. KARAND1KAR said :-1 have not had the slightest idea 
to oonvey the meaning that Government were not already protectfug animals. What 
I have said is that they claim larger attent~on. I never contemplated or conveyed 
an idea that Government were indifferent in the matter. What I affirm is that there is 
a scope for a greater action. 

The amendment, which had become a substsntive motion, was then put to the 
vote and lost. 

PAPERS PRESENTED TO THE COUNCIL 

1. Letter from the Secretary to the Government of India, Legislative Department, 

Sell Appendix H. 
No. 13991 dated the 20th April 19l1-Returning with the 
assent of His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General 

signified thereon the authrntio copy of the Aden Port Trust (Amendment) Law, 1911. 

2. Letter from the Seoretary. to the Government of India, Legislative Department. 

See Appendix I. No. 1735, dated the 2nd June 19l1-Returning with the 
assent of His Excelleney the Vioeroy and Governor General 

signified thereon the authentic copy of the Law further to amend, the City of Bombay 
Municipal Act, 1888. 

See Appen'lix J. 
3. Petition from the B~mbay Bhatia Mitra MandaI, 

dated the 23rd June 1911, regarding the Bill for the Regis
tration of Charities. 

The Council then adjourned sine die. 

B1I order of Hi8 EzceUencg tke Honourable 'the GO'Dernor 
, if 

Poona, 26th July 1911. 

L. GRAHAM, 
Secrehry to the Legislative Council. 
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APPENDICES 
TO THE . 

PRO~EEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR OF 
BOMBAY ASSEMBLED ON THE 25TH AND 26m JULY 1911. , 

I 

APPENDIX A. 

Statement showing whether Waamdar, 'Were con8Ult~~ before appointments of ",mage officers 
were made in certain fJillages of the Satara, ' 1'0000 and ...1..hmednaga'l' d&St'l'icts. , 
Name of village. 

Jinti . ..1 Kar4d SaMra ... Yeti. Before the appointment; of 
the kalkarni only. ~ ... 

S4vatia ... Do. Do. · .. 1 
I 

Nigadi ... .., Valva Do. ... INo. 

-Chinchdholi ••• . .. Wai Do. ... ) 
I3horkhal .... .., SataN Do. ... Yes. 

BMdas bndruk ... Haveli Poona ... Yes. Bero~ the a ppGintment of 
the kulkami only. 

Nere Do. Do. ... 
}NO. 

D4podi Do. Do. ... 
Nigadi Do. Do. ... 1 Y... Bolo.. ,be appoialmont of 
TuJapnr. Do. Do. ... 
P4shan ... Do. Do. ... 1 the kulkarni only. • 

Lavle Do. Do. ...) 

Karanjgaon... ... ... Naval Do. ... No.. 

ODr ... Junnar Do. ... Yes. 

Ambi budruk ... Bhimtbadi Do. • •• No. 

Vaghti.pnr ... Akola ... Ahmednagar • .. ~o. 

II 1930-'-129 ' 
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APPENDIX 13. 

Statement Bkowing 'he arrear, of re"enue in certain indm "ill ages of tke Poona di8trict. 

Year. Mit.lad·Alegaon, Dhanore, Lavle, PlIshan, 
Remark.. BbiDUhadi UlukA. 8irur talukA. Raveli t.&lukA. Raven tilulU. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. a.. p. 

1896-1897 ... ...... . ..... ( 9 2 0 (a) This indicates 63'6 per cent. on 

I 
an average of the total demand. 

1897·18£8 
(b) This indicates 39'0 per cent. on ... \ ... ... ...... . ..... an a.versge of the total dema.nd. ' 
(II)' Particula.ra required in respect 

1898-1899 ....... ...... I It; 10 10 of the a.rrea.ra of this rilla.ge have 

"'1 not been given, the a.mount being 
smalL 

1899-1900 ... ...... . ..... 12 12 9 (a) The a.rrears of refenue in the 

I 
ca.se of this villa.ge for 191()"1l 

1900·1901 

I 
37 6 2 . a.re RI. 1,847-12-,2 ma.king· the ... . ..... ...... total of outstanding baJa.nc..on 

51st Ms.y 1911 to be RI. 8,301-3-8. 
1901·19l%" '0' 784 686 

I 45 6 6 Of this amouut Re. 6,1192·4.-2 are 

.. .1 

Irreara for whioh the inf.mdar did 

1902·1903 fl05 728 

f 
126 2 1 

not a.pply for aaeiSta.nC8, and 
Rs. 2,908·15'6 are arrears for 

432 { which assistance was granted. 

1903-1994. ... ...... 1,101 295 5 3 

1904·1906 ... 835 671 527 2 8 

1905·1900- ... 1,246 1,246 767 13 1 

1906-190'1 •.. 142 1,059 1,502 7 5 

1907-1908- ... 888 1,285 

J 

1,076 211 

! 1908·1909' 1,310 247 l 925 S '1 ... I 
1909-1910- ... 1,387 1,935 1,111 12 3 

- - - ---
Total ... 7,847 (a) 8,957 (b) 432 (e) 6,453 7 6 (d) 
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, APPENDIX C. 

Statement Bkow;,ng tne arrears Q/. and remissions gra~ted in, ceria ... Go"e,."~"t "Wages in the 
Poona district adjoining tke indm "mages of Malad-Alegaon, Dkanore and PdsAtin in that district. 

--
Bbimthadi tdluka. Siru~ t81uki. Haveli t8lului • 

• j 

Year. :Kurkumb. Koregaon-Bhhna. Talegaon-Dhamdhere. Kothrnd. Malil!'lungi 

Arrears. Remissions. Arrears. Remission .. Arrear", Remissions. Arrears. Remissions. Arrears. Remissions. . 
RIh Rs. Rs. lts. Rs. Rs. Rs. 8. p. iRs. a. p. 

" 
: 

1901-02 . ,. ... 611 . .. 796 ... 7,892 "') 11 2 31 412 2 

1902.03 ... , .. ... ... 951 . .. 8,278 
f 

246 2 II I ,187 5 

1903·04 ... ... 907 ... 2,561 ... 18,275 

1 
. .. I, .oo , 

1901-05 1,087 3,253 28 14,649 
\ 

,.' ... . .. ... . .. 
1905·06 ... ... I,SRI ... 3,652 . .. 14,083 Nil 13 4 6 r Nil .. . 
1906-07 ... ... ... 212 ... 655 .. . 253 011 f 

.. , 

1 

1907-08 ... 1,254 ... 3,898 ... 8,827 , .. oo. I . .. 
190B·OJ ... 1,278 ... 774 ... 8,795 . .. I ... 

r I ", 

4,225 I 1909-10 ". 834 ... , .. 11,663 ... j ... J '0' 

r ----- ------__ I 

3,366*1 9,109t! 29,~68tl 
' 1 

9,986 11,213 52,677 I 528 10 '1 
1

599 'l 9' 

• This indiar.tes 16 per ceDt. on an average of the total demand. 
percentage would have risen to 67. 

l' This indic11te6 Ito }JfIr cent. on an average of the total demand. 
percentage wwld have risea to &2. 

Had remissions beeu withheld in this village as in the adjoining inilD villa!Jea the 

Had remissiona been wj.thheld in this rillage as in the adjoining mNm villages thtt 
> 

• :I: This indicates 19 per cent. on an .V~8 of the total demaDd. 
percentage would have risBli to 52. 

Had remissions lieeD with.held in W. village &8 ill the adjoining in&m villages the 
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, APPENDIX 
Statement showing the consumption of opium in the 8e'Deral district~ of the 

1 ! 3 4 D I 6 I 7 8 9 . 

Serial Diatriats. 1893·040. 1894·95. 
No. 

1895·96. 1896·97. 1897·9& 1898·99. 1899-1900. 

. -- . 
Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. ' Lbs. 

1 Ahmeda.bad ... 15,536 15,558 16,272 11'),994 15,636 16,187 12,751 

2 Kaira ... 10,568 9,156 8,949 7,821 7,949 7,179 . 5,101 

. 
3 Panch Ma.MIe ... 3,791 8,508 3,704 3,534 3,390 2,~22 2,335 

4 Broach ... 9,152 7,964. 7,791 7,224 6}769 6,196 4,960 

5 Surat eo. 8,242 8,160 3,212 3,212 3,055 3,093 2,917 

~ Bombay ... 15,002 15,118 15,993 1,3,820 13,518- 13,662 14,37~ 

7 Sbollipur ... 8,397 8,,529 8,10i 7,479 6,595 6,144 6,184 

8 Satara ... 3,486 3,582 8,554 3,025 2,441 2,190 2,086 

9 Poona 8,964 
. 

9,609 9,871 9,023 7,727 7,824 7,065 ... 
10 Ahmednagar ,0' 10,096 10,200 10,193 8,877 7,310 6,476 . 

7,013 

11 N4sik ... ,5,837 5,421 5,63" 4,985 4,275 4,418 3,421 

12 West Khandesh ... }' 
. 

12,653 18,498 15,831 13,084 12,317 12,559 10,203 
13 ' East KMndesh ... . ----

Tot~ ... 1,06,224 1,05,303 1,09,108 98,078 90,982 ·88,850 78,360 

-- -- -----
14 TMna ... ") 
15 Kolaba ···1 . 

Ratnligici 16 .,. I 
17 Kanara ... ~ 3,917 3 .. 964 4,201 3,880 3,626 3,'491 3,333 

18 DUrwar ···1 '" 
19 Belgaum ... J 
2() Bijapur ... -- -- -

Grand Total ... 1,10,141 1,09,267 1,13,309 1,01,958 94,608 92,341 81,693 
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D. 
Presidency propet' for the la8t Beoenteen yearB from 1898·94 to 1909.10. 

]0 11 111 13 l' 15 I 16 17 18 19 

19()()'01. 1901·011. 
Eight month. 
ending 31st 1903-0£. 
March 1903. 

190£·05. ]905·06- 1906·07. 1907·08. 1908-011. 1909·11110. 

Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. 
6,454 

11,316 10,282 9,631* 10,934 10,853 10,223 11,558 12,815 13,125 13,254 

2,906 
4,808 4,230 4,351:1* 4,529 8,900 3,789 4.474 5,223 5,651 5,907 

1,115 
2,033 1,523 1,672* 1,789 1,985 1,979 2,669 3;i~77 3,761 3,772 

2,809 
1,495 4,242 4,318 4,474 4,160 4,213* 8,872 5,071 5,385 5,476 

1,783 
2,4,66 2,685 2,571 2,674* 2,656 2,281 2,361 2,483 2,492 2,517 

9,212 
11,488 11,629 12,067 13,166 13,629 13,818* 13,870 1l,90(} 11,434 11,409 

I 

8,781 
5,314 5,026 5,671* 7,415 6,749 5,777 5,745 7,032 7,151 8,201 

1,404 
1,112 

1:177 1,668* 1,660 1,459 1,628 1;711 1,990 2,186 2,474 

4,950 
6,410 6,329 7,425* 8,060 8,1>1)7 ' 7,899 8,014 9,262 9,762 ,10,522 

4,835 
5,748 5,532 7,253* 8,140 7,644 6,096 5,841 7,1241 7,505 8,734 

2,139 
3,564 3,5741 3,218 3,564 3,542 3,715 3,055 2,792 3,209* 3,261 

6,945 
11,695 8,400 8,948 10,154 1,774 1,735 1,876 9,348 9,290 10,418~ 

8,488 8,540 8,1582 

-- - -----
70,194 66,768 48.041 ' 78,807 71,317 67,605 71,540 79,612 82,464 87,197 

72,061* ---
. 

. 
1,943 

2,809 3,056 3,061 3,014 3,195 3,354 3,582 3,424 2,723 2,914* 

. 
-

--_. -
73,618 69,491 

49,984 
74,975* 81,616 74,373 70,1566 74,554 82,807 85,818 90,779 

• AvOr!lg'e for one :real'. 
11 1930-130 
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APPENDIX E. 

Tn SECRETARY J 

Legislative Department to the 
Government of Bombay. 

The acoompanying memorial is forw~rded to the Secretary, Legislative Department, 
to the. Government of India. I request y~u on behalf of the memorialists to kindly lay 
the matter before the Government of Bombay for such immediate action as may be 
deemed proper. _ 

BarBi, 
8th .dpr'll~11. 

I beg; etc., 
(Signed) R~ M. S.UiE, 

.Pleader. 
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TIlE SECRETARY. 
Legislative Department to the 

Government of India, Oalcutta. 

.We the undersigned inhabitants of Barsi .of the Sholapur District in the Bombay 
Presidency most humbly and respectfully submit the following representation regardin(l' 
the hardship caused by the reoent decision of the Honourable High Court of Bombay 
and s~licit your fa,,:"our ~n laying it before His Excellenoy the Governor General in 
Counoil for due oO~lderatlon. '. 

The deciSion above referred to was passoo. by the Honourable High Court on 23rd 
February 1911 on referenoe lllade by G. L. Dhekne, Esquire, Sub-Judge, Kopar(l'aon 
regarding the constrllction of seotion 31 of· the Indian Limitation Act IX of 19080 and 
section 48 of the D. A. R. Act XVII of 1879·1 of 1902 and has been circulated by 
a civil reference No.9 of 1910 to all the Oivil Courts in the Presidency. We beg to 
enclose herewith a (lOpy of the said referenoe and decision. 

We beg respectfully to point out that before the passing of the Indian Limitation 
Aot IX of 1~08, a period.of 60 years was provided by th~ old Limitation Act XV of 1877 

'for Iluits for sale of the mortgaged property. and the new Aot has effected a ohange in 
respect of that period and brought it down t() 12 .years in conformity with the decision of 
the Privy Counoil in oonnection with Articles 132 and 147 of the old Act. In amend
ing the old Act the Legislature apl'rehended that the ohange of period would cause great 
hardship to such mortgagees as would have their suits for reoovering the mortgaged 
money barred by the new enactment and provided a remedy for it by enacting section 31 
in the new Act. In those Distriots .of the. Presidency where the D. A. R. Act is in 
foroo, sections- 39, 46,47 require that an application shall be made to and a certifioate 
obtained from the Conoiliator prior to the in~titution of a. regular suit when any of the 
parties thereto is an agrioulturist. Under seotion 48 of the same Aot. the time inter .. 
vening between the application and the,grant of a certificate is exoluded in computing 
the period of ·limitation prescribed for atly suit. Agriculturists suitors therefore instead 
of filing their regular suits for mortgaged money within the period of two years conceded 
by section 31 of the Limitation Act of .1908, naturally made their applications before 
the conoiliators before the expiration of that period i7;1 the belief that the time intervening 
between the applioation and the grant of a certificate Fo'.1ld as in the ordinary oases be 
excluded. The result was thb.t a Dumber of suits came to be rued after the 7th of August 
1910, that is the last day o~ the period allowed by section 31 of the llew Limitation Act' 
of 1908. Some of these suits have already been disposed of and in the' coUrse of their 
hearing the question {)f" Limitation' was not So much as suggested or raised. in the 
pleadings nor did the oonstmction regarding limitation now put upon' section 31' or the 
Limitation Act of 1908 and section 48 of the D. A. R. Act by the decision above 
ref~rred to occur to the pleaders or to the Bench, aU holding that as a matter of oourse. 
such suits were within time under section 48 of the ,D~ A, R. Act. In the meanwhile, 
the High Court have decided in the case above referred to that section 48 of theD. A. R. 
Act cannot be availed of to extend the period of grace allowed by secti{)n 31 of the 
new Limitation Aot of 1908. This. decision being binding on the ~ofussil Oourts, they 
have no other alternative but" to dismiss suits :filed after the 7th of August 1910 and 
consequently many suits are now being ~aily dis,missed as time-barred: . Th,is di8mis~al 
of suits has CTeated a great row and a feelIng of dlsoontent among the h~lgatlDg publIc, 
and is calculated to entail upon them a loss of thousands of rupees at which the pending 
mortgaged claims throughout the Presidency might be valued. It !s. we humbly 
submit, With a view that this grievance may be ~edres~ed and the hardshlp ~aused to the 
public may be obviated that we app~oach you WIth this humble repr~sentatlOn and pray 
that the Government will be graClollsly pleased to so amend sectIOn 31 of the new 
Limitation Act as to remove the bar of limitation which according to the de,cision of the 
H~h Oourt applies to Buits filed after the 7th of August 1910 and to enahle the Courts 
to re-admit' such suits as have already been dismissed. 

In conclusion, we humbly pray that the Government will be pleased to i~troauce 
at an early date a Bill for effecting the purpose above referred to and beg to remain, 

Your most obedient servants, . . 
(Signed) Jt. 11;. SANE, Pleader, 

. and otbers~ 
.Bar8i, 

8th April 1911r 
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PUMANOHAND GUMANCHAND, 
Marwadi of Ghumari, Taluka Karjat, 

District Ahmednagar. 

HIS ExCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONOURAllLE 

SIR GEORGE CLARKE, THE GOV.ERNOR OF 
.BOMBAY IN COUNCIL, BOMBAY. 

Your Excellency's most humble petitioner requests the attention to th~ following 
few lines:-

I have filed suits against agriculturists debtors in the Court of the Subordinate 
Judge of Karjat, Truuka Karjat, District Ahmednagar. , 

The Governor General of India. passed the Limitation Act IX of 1908. Sections 30 
and 31 of this Aot gave a grace period of 2 years for filing suits by mortgagees against 
mortgagors. The Aot came into operation on the 7th of August 1908. Suits against 
debtors had to be filed in Courts within this period. 

Suits against agriculturist debtors could not be filed in Subordinate Judges' Courts 
unless a conciliator's oertificate was produced, as required by the Dekkhan Agriculturists' 
Relief Aot, XVII of 1879 as modified by subsequent Acts. The High Oourt of 
Bombay decided that seotion 48 of this Act, giving an additional period, applied to the 
prescribed period in the Schedule of the Limitation Act. and therefore did not apply to 
sections 30 and 31, of the Limitation Act of 1908. 

A conciliator's certificate was necessary for filing suits in the Subordinate Judges' 
Courts i. e. the Court would not :file suits without a certificate. And to get this 
oertificate the plaintiff has to make an applioation to the conciliator. Thinking that 
the period for obtaining a certificate would be added to the above grace period of 2 years, 
the undersigned your petitioner, filed suits after the 6th of August. But as stated 
a.bove, the High Court of Bombay decided that the time required to get a certificate 
could not be added. The result was my suits numbering 22 of the value of about 
Ra. 4,000 were thrown out as thne-barred. This has been a great hardship on your 
humble petitioner. 

Therefore your Excellency's humble petitioner requests, that your Excellency will 
be pleased ~o move in the matter and alter the law and give the additional period for 
obiaining a certificate for filing suits. 

Karjat, 
26th June 1911. Your petitioner humbly 

begs to femain, 
(Signed in vernacula r) 

Fumanchand Gumanchand. 
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AP:PENDIX F. -. 

8Iale.e.' ollor/eilerllanaB rli,poaerl of on .0".lrallifera61e (enur, o. leaae. for lne llel1enue-,eiJr, 190ff..(JT 
and 1907-08 ift till .Bombay Pmide"cy inct.aing Sini. I 

District. 

190&-07. 

• fAhmeda.bad 
g Kalra 

~ J Panch Mabl.lB 

~ I Broach 
~ Sura' 

l Thana 

Forfeited lanels disposed of on nou·trauafeftble tenure an Ie&lea 

For onol year, 

To 
original To othen. 
holders. 

A. g. 

4$ 5 

..• 

... 

A.. g. 

1817 

11 5 

... 
11'7 

..• 

For more tban one 
year, but not more 
than 'hree ye&rs. I 

l!'or more than tbrei 
years, bnt not more 

than teu yean. 
For more than ten. 

,e&YL 

To 
original 
boldt\f8. 

,To 
To others. original 

-holden" 
Io othSfB. Ori~~l I To other .. 

boUers. 

A. g. 
, ... 

.. ; 

... 

... 

A., g. A., g. 

... 
.., .. . 
. .. 

... 

ill 

.., 

A. g. 

28'1 ~ 

A. g. 

695 S40 
199 6 3,257 III 

••• '18 5 

388 9 

614 

�--------~------~-----I------+--------t------il------I--~--I 

5512:J 

5539 

5717 

fotal... 6 5 SO 39 ..• ... ... II 11 880 3S 4,706 1~ 
l-------~-----I------~-----~--,----I------~----I----~f 

f

AbmednSgar • 

;Ea§ Khf.ndesb 

:! West Kh4ndeah 

A1 NMik 

.. , .. , 

... 
.. .. ..• 
.. , 

lil 3 

43 S4 

32'H 

470 9 

6933i 

8935 'ii 
1:; Poona 

~lsaMra 
lSbolll.pur 

J
BelgaUm 

~ Bij£pOll 

~ Dh£rwb 

~ I:un.ar. 1 KolAba 

llWn6giri 

•.. 11 34 ... ... . .., 
•• 1Ii 

... 
'" 

4012 

156 IS 

••. ••• -.. .•• ... .... ••• 149 0, , •• 
J-----I-------II------~------~----~---~'-I----M~r~~---

Total -. 11 S4... ... ... .,. ... 4GB 27 66:J lli 

lIio· .. , ... 
3929 

ta. ... 
'" ..• 

... 
... ... ... 

.oo '0; 

.. , 

Iii 2& 

2914 

A" •• 11 

·44223 

8831 

8820 

11 39l 
... ..i -1--·-.. ---I-----·--~:-.. --~I---··--·-~-~··~·--·~----4---~'-r~'~~I 

Total _ 39 29 ... ... ... ... .,. 44 llSl 567 39i 

Total for &be PMideooy 
--·I----I---,---I----·!-__ -I ____ I-,--_..,....., 

pJOp8r "'1 __ 57_2-8 +-_3 .... 0_3_9.1" __ ._ .. _1 __ .. _. _'1-_"_' __ 1--1"::' 1,278 19 5,936 29 

Karicbi 

Hyde,abad 

Snkkur 

137 

159 0 

185 0 

.. , ... 

... 
'.' 

... .. , 
1812 l!4o 27 12,551 18 26331 

... 
~ Urki.na ... 

384 840 

983 '7 9113 
rIJ 

Thar and l'f.rkar ... 
I Upper SiBil Frontier • oj ... 

•• a 

1520 

lOa 10 

7110 

29218 lColonization Tract ...... ... .., ... 
1---,-1 __ ·1 ___ 1--1----'1----1---1---

l!emark~ 

-Given on nOll' 
trlldUf81' a b 1 e 
tenure per

, manently. 

, " B 1930-131 ' 

Total... 341i 37 ••• ••• ••• 18 12 U 2'1 H.085 9 'lIS 82 

_--G--rar-::-d-i~ ... -:~_'_.:...~_or __ ~~-~n-~!J.I~----60---~:...~-~25~:,:.~-_3(J-·~~3_9-J·t~~~~._.-:~~~-:·~-~_.-._.~-_-! __ 1-;~,..:~:..:~.:..~--2-6 .... -88.-l..tl-:-.8-~ .. ~_;-8...:.-6-.6-5_5--:2-1-::-__::_'-:---



APFENDIX P':"'conUnued • 

• . . 
lodeiMd Janda ~0I8d of OIl non·transferable tenure «to leaiea 

I For more than one For more than three 
'",-" 

1'01' one '1Q'I. year. bu' not mol'& yean, but not more For blore tban ten 

Diet,i'*'.. *han three yeara. than tenyer,ra. years. 
Remark .. 

I 

I"~I 
i , 

T~ 

tij I 
To 

IT ...... 
T~ 

o~ina1 original. i'o others. original orlginal To other. 
holdere. holde~ holden. holder •• 

I 

A. g. A. g. Aog. Ar g. Ao g. A,g. It·g· A. g. 
1907-os. 

! 
Ahmec1a'ba4 - .. ~ ••• 469 4 '583 26 ... . .. ... . ~ • •• 

€ .. .. I 

'iii 
Kaira ... ~89 '37116 .. ~ .... ... .. . 166;24 85138 

:e I : : 

A Panoh~'\a ... .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ "1 .. ~ .. , 019 70 87 , 
l1li 

Bl'OIICh 81 ).6 
.. 

r 
.. 

i 9020 S3286 t ... , ... .. , .. ~ ." ' . :5 ! . , .. I .. 
~ Sorat ... ... .. ~ ..~ ooi .. - .. , 16·85 4514. 

Ii!; , .. .. .. 
.. Thana ... . ... ~ 101 '" . ... ..., 00, 1 i13t 56811· , .. : , --------- i -'I'otal • oo 6689 . 476 ~lf ... .... • ..j ., . ,746 ;I51 l,94l 211 

- : .. 

r~-
... - ... . .. --... -. . .. . .. 18 28 , 

• East KhAndesb .... ... .. , ... .. J .." .. ..• .. .~ .. ... 
:1 Weat KhA .. deeh. 

I I ... ... oo~ . .. ... .. ... " ... .... 23520 

A Naaik ... ... .. ... .. .. . .. .. . ••• .. . 90'36 1,1332' 
'f I 

-:; Poon. ... .. l' 81 121861 ... .. .. , '" .. ... ... 1M 36 
~ 

SAt4ra 
. 46 18'1 ... . - .. 01 '" .. ... ... ..• ., . 

'! 
lSholApur ... ... .. ~ ", .. .. .. .. .. ~ ... .. . .. .... 

- i -:r - -.... 
Total , .. 14. 81 all 861 . .. ... ... 187 a2 1,54~ 28 

I ~ .. I 

Belgaum ... ... ... ... ... ,.; ... ... 28119 .. , , 
I.§ Bij4pul' ... 392J ... ... .., .. .. . 230 II fa 84 I 

III, 
.., . 

.~ 
, 

is Dh'rw'r ...... ' ... .. .~ '," .. ~ ... .- 45U 18514 
I . ; Kauara .•. ... .. ~ .. .. ; 

" 
.., .. ... ... 14~8 ... 

i Kolaba 
. 

0 8 
0 ... ... 

" 
"0 .. , .. , .. ~ .. . "1-m 

Ratnagiri ... .. ~ ..• ... .. .. ~ .. , .. ... .. , .. ... 
I --- 1 ------ ----'fotal 

.. 
892J 28986 45980 . " ... . ... . .. ..• ... 

• 

Total for the l'JeBid.ency proper. 111111 69918i .. , ... '" ... 1!174: SI 8,943 Sill 
, -

Karf.chi ... ... ... .., ... .. ,/ .. . .... ... 
" 

., - . .. 
Byderabad ... 16619 , 6 ... ... . .., .. . 6,011 ~7 450 1 . .. 
Bukkill' ... 28 85 .. ~ ... ... .., ... 130 !25 .. . 

.,; 
Urktl.na " 40526 1 0 ~ 

... .. ', .. 't .. . ... .., ... .. I 
I 

Thar and P'rw 
.. 

.. v . .. ..~ ... ... .. ~ ... .. , . .. l Uppsr Sind Frontier 
.. .. 

439i 0 IS ... ". .. of ... ... .... .. . 0 .. I . " .. j 

Colonization Trac~ .. .... .. .. '" .. oj ... '" 6 0 866 0 ---- I 

Total ... 11)5 l' , 6 ... - ft, ... 1,5911 8 830 1 

-Grand T"tal for the l'reeidency - ~ 
including Sind ... 80626 60324l ... ... .. . ... S,7~6 lil 4.n40 

.. - . ' .. Of -
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APPEN DIX G. -
BUDGET OF THE GOVERNMENT OF 

BOMBAY FOR THE YEAR 1911-12. 

, (Figures in tbousands of rupees.] 

Corresponding increa::le5 have been made in the 
grants originally allotted for Works under the two 
major heads, t~e total provision for expenditure 
under each major head remaining unaltered. 

. The current year's budget estimates of Provin
cial revenue and expenditure em bodied in the Revised 
Fina~cial Statement for the year 191I-U have been 
finally accepted by the Government of India w~thout 
any modification. The figures stand as shown In the 
following table :-

4· The expenditure budget in the Public Works 
Department is now distributed as follows :-t-

Budget. 

Opening balance ••. 
Revenue. , .~ .. 
Expenditure .. • •. 
Closing balance 

J 

IgIO-Jl. 

I Revised. 

87,21 
- 7,08,70 

6,43,44 
1,52,47 

Budget. 

1,52,47 
6,78,62 
7,5 2,82 

78,?7 

Original Works. 
Civil Buildings 30 ,18 
Communications .• ... 6,~5 
Miscellaneous public improvements • 42 
Discretionary grants to certain Heads 5,<,)5 

of Departments. 
Reserve' .•• 

Repairs. 
Civil Buildings 6,82 
Communications ." ... l1,t3 
Misce~laI;leous public improvements . ~6 

Establishments 
Tools and Plant 

- 18,81 
12,87 

1,20 Details by major hea?s .are. given in ,t~e a'ppended 
statement. Detailed dlstnbutron of. the 'maJor .head 
figures will be found in' the Civil Estimates for 
1911 - 12, a copy of which has been furnished to the 
Honourable Members. 

Total 80.45 

~ !3 •. The revised estimate for 1910-i1 of disburse
ments of takavi and other loans, as finally I?assed by 
the Government of India, amounts to 34,76 Instead of 
39,03, as stated in paragraph 8 of' the Revise,d 
Financial Statement for 1911-12. The decrease IS 

due to the outstanding balances of" the, loans to 
certain Native States, which have been transferred 
from the Imperial to the Provincial accounts, having 
been treated by. the Govem~ent of India ,as additions 

The provision of 47,57 for "Original Works" is 
made up of 21,33, for works in progress~ r6,Iz for 
new major works; including 2,50 for the acquisition 
of properties fn the extension of the.]. J. Hospital, 
5,05 for minor works, and 5.07 for reserve" iricluditlg 
3,00 for Delhi Darbar charges. , 

5. The following alterations have been made 
in the allot~ents for m4jor wo(ks in progress fLud 
new 'roajot 'works mentioned in paragraph' 55 of the 
Revised Financial Statement :-

to the opening balance of the Provincial Advance and 
Loan Account instead of as advances during the year. 
This alteration necessitates some change in the figures 
given in the second sentence of paragraph 16 of the' 

Name of work. 

Revised Financial Statement where the figures of the Major Works in Progress. 
loan, estimates for 1911-l2 were compared with the Bungalow for the Collector of Ahmedabad. 
revised estimate for 1910-1 L The amount of 24,5°, Mukhtiarkar's KacQ~ri at Tatta . ,. 
provided for loans to cultivators in 1911 : 12 is distri- Court-house for the Subordinate Judge at; 
buted as shown below :- Alibag. 

Quarters for extra warders at the Yeravda 
'Northern Division.. .... _ 3,36 Prison., ' 

" .; Central Division ••• ... 10,71 Works in connection with St. Georg~)s 
Southern Division ... ... 2,58 Hospital,. Bombay. 
Sind : ••• ... ... 7,91 Dispensary at MirpurkMs ... 

3. In consequence 9f the amalgamation of the 
Public Works' Accounts Section with the Civil New Major Works. 
Accounts Department. there will be no debits :to the' 'St'nd. 
Irrigation head~ of expenditure on account of the New Kacheri at Warah ' .... 
cost of the Audit establishment. This' has led to Circuit House at Hyderabad 
the following reductions in the provisions .originally =Southern iHv''slolf. 
made for Establishment an~ specified in paragraph 'HOstel' for the Hi;h School at Belgaum 
S3 (b) of the Revised' Financial Statetnent for the ,Do do. at Bijapur .... 

year 1911 -12 :-:' ,. C6urt-ho~se for! the Subcirdin,,;~e Judge at 

'. 

43, • mga 10n- ,Minor Worla 

Allotmen~ 
altered. 

From I TI) 

29 2,S 
20 15 

Nt'!. 20 

21 17' 

I8 14 

I4 13 

39 35 
34- 30 

Nil. 25 
Ntl. 25 
20 Nil. 

1 . f '/43' rrrigatio~ Alibag. - ' . 
~alor Worla. and Navigatir;>D. Bom/Jay_ 

I I /, Extension ot th~ Secretariat .. 50 Nil. 
45 ~rom. Ta . 'From r . ;0 Works and warders~ quarters at the House, 46 

De - -a G ~ rat _. - 8/ of Correction, Bombay. 
S. ccan an u]a, .. w " 5~ ,. Sl ... 1,3 ' l.34 , _..:\~: .:.-. ...;:_:-__ ._' .;... ____ -:. ___ _ 

IOd ... ' i _4. ",45 : I,39 '3,08, 2,94 , 

'~otai :~. i,91 . '1,90 ~I: '4;2
4
8 . .. .. R. A. LAMB_. ___ _ 



Statement sftfJwt'ng Provincial Re1Jenue ana Expenaiture lJy Major Heaas for tlze years 190 9-10, 19
10

-
11 ana 19

11
-
12

• 

(In thousand$ of rupees.] 

- -

Number Accounts, Budget, RW ..... !B ...... - Budget, Revised, Budget, of Major Heads of Expenditure. Number of Accounts, Account 19°9-10. I~IO:". 1910-11. 1911- 12-
Account Major Heads of Reve~ue. 1909-lo• 19IO-H • 19IO•H • 19"-12• 

Head. 
head. -, 

2,03,68 2,~5,98 2.08.°3 '- Refunds and Drawbacks ... . .. 4.90 3.02 3,53 4.04 {_.oW ........ :.t.I4.tI 

A' t dl
cash 

." 
9.59 9.54 9045 12,12 

92,28 95.33 95.33 
... 

Alienated , ••• 95.91 :3 SSlgnmen S an 
« Land Revenue 

••• Fixed allotment and 92,63 89.35 1,54.99 6,85 Compensations. Alienations ... _ 83.02 '19,18 82,69 82.7' . ... . . 
adjustments, {Cash 12•28 ,4,8, 12.30 74.12 

36,'5 38.26 41,00 40.00 Land Revenue ... ... 
IV Stamps ... . .. ... ... 3 '" AlienationS 1,69 ... ... 1,93 1.49 1.10 

'V Excise ... . .. ... ... 8,.,3 87,12 93,75 1.92,00 
6 Stamps t,ll 1,16 1.11 I,IS ... . .. .0' M 

-
VIII Assessed Taxes ... ... '" 23.59 1lI3.98 24.50 24.47 7 Excise . ... . .. ... ... 4.6, 4.98 ",,18 9.99. 

Assessed Taxes 48 56 
. 

57 IX. Fwest 18,79 18,55 18.85 31.1° to ... ... ... 59 . - ... ... .. 
,/,60 . 1.5° 

11 Forest ... ... . .. ... 1°.32 JI,3 1 10,54 23,20 
X Registration ... ... ... .. 1,15 7045 Registration' 3,62 3.75 3,88 llOf- ... . .. . .. . .. 3.90 

XII Interest ... ... .. ... 13.59 9.81 12.41 12.~5 1:J InteIest on Ordin~ry Debt . .. . .. 6.19 6,13 6,03 5,11 

XVI-A Law and Justice-Courfs of Law ... '0- 5,99 5.81 5.98 6,10 18 General Administration ... ... . .. 16.13 11.°4 . 17.12 19,21 

XVI.B Do. -Jails J.89 2.65 2,35 2,40 J9·A Law and Justic~-CourtB of Law ... '.0 52•62 53.03 54,68 54.59 ... '0' .•. 
19:B Do.- ~Jails . ,. ... 10,05 10,49 10,60 10,17 

xvn Police ... - ... " 3.96 4,°3 3.96 - 4,53 - - - - --- - - -~--- Teasli- .- ... - -- -. 88,14 "89,9,!; 89,86 gs.80 ... ... 
Police ... 

110 - -
XVIII Ports and Pilotage ... , .. . .. 88 9S 92 92 Alienations _ ... 4.96 5.01 4.94 4,93 

- CJt 
N) 

~ 

~ 
XIX Education 4.09 4.20 4,20 4.40 

at Ports and Pilotage _ '0' ... . .. 59 96 73 78 .. , , .. n, ... 
22 Education .. . .. ••• . .. 43.53 50,60 48.00 56.78 

XX Medical ... ... ••• ... 2,28 '2.16 2,34 :1.40 24 Medical 31,81 ... .. , .. . ... 24.91 30,19 llI4Ao 
XXI Scienti6c and other Minor Departments ... 79 98 1,15 i,20 ~S Political - 4,16 4.81 4.10 4.19 , .. ... - ... 

XXII Receipts hI aid of superannuation ... . .. 2,67 1lI.3S 3.25 3.35 
26 Scientific and other Minor Departments ... 8.02 8,96 8,57 -. 10,46 

- XXlIl Stationery and Printing ... 
119 Superannuation AIIowances and Pensions '" 118.85 30,20 30,00 31.80 - ... 1,00 1.01 1.01 1.°9 Stationery and Printing _. -
30 '0' ... '5,13 J3.119 14.00 J3.73 

:XXV Miscellaneous ... ... ... ... 3,83 98 1.05 93 32 Miscellaneous ... -. 11.89 3.62 4.19 - 6,21 , .. 
Irrigation-Portion of Land Revenue due to 36 Reduction or Avoician~e of Debt 

. 
XXIX 11,96 14,32 14.02 13041 ... ... J:),7° 13.10 13,70 13.70 . 

xxix 
Irrigation, 40 Subsidized Companie!l-Land .., 23 5 Irrigation-Major Works-Direct Receipts ... 6.33 5.69 5.95 6,34 

... ... '0' 

41 Miscellaneous. Railway Expenditure .... .. 0" oo. 2 '" -·XXX Irrigation-Minor Works and Navigatioll " 1,75 1,56 1,74 1.64 Irrigation-Major Works. t Working exp~ses 4,. 5.25 6.34 6.35 6,56 -41l1 

• 'XXXI Civil Works 
{CIVil Department f" 9 1 1 7 Interest : ... 8,65 9,13 9.09 9.56 

". Public Works Department ... 7.45 5,95 6.40 5.9° 
. 43 Irrigation-Minor Works and Navigation ... ,17.56 15.26 .J7.16 ,6,48' 

-- 45 Civil Work, { Civil Department . • •• 8,J6 8,44 8.32 58,37 '.0 
Tota1 ... 6,44,11 6,23040 7.08.10 6,78,62 , Public Works Department ... 69,26 65.5a 73,68 80,4$ 

- -- • -- --..:.. Total ... 6.27,33 6,39,37 6.43,44 7.511,82 
Opening Balance 'OO ' .. ... 6g,83 76•84 87.21 1.52047 Closiog Balance 60,81 1 --- - '---- ... ... ... 87,21 l.52.47 '78•1I1 

Grand To'tal .. 1.14.54 .7.00,24 7.95.91 8.31,09 Grand Total 7.J4,54 1,oo,2! f 7,95.9'1 8>31'°9 .•. 



To 

Sir, . 
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APPENDIX 11. 

No. 1399. 

THE IIONOURA.BLE MR. J. M.MACPHERSON, C.S. r., 
SECRETARY TO TllE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 

Legislative Department; 

THE SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY . '. , 
Legal Department. 

Dated Simla; the 20th Ap'l'il1911. 

I am directed. to return herewith, with the assent of His Excellency the 
Viceroy and Governor General signified thereon the 

The Aden Port Trust authentio cop~ of the Law noted on the ma~gin 
(Amendment) Law,191l. whi,ch was reqeived with your letter No. 209, dated 

the 18th Marcl\ 1911. 

II have the honour to be, 

\ Sir, 
Your obedient S~rvant, 

(Signed) J. M. MACPHERSON, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 

APPENDIX I. 

No. 1735 • 

.From 

To 

THE HONOURABLE MR. J. M. MAOPHERSON, O.S.I., 
Secretary to the Government 'of India, 

Legislative Department, 

TilE ACTING t::jECRETARY TO TilE GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY, 
Legal Department. 

Dated Simla, the 2nd June 1911. 

I am directed to return herewith, with the assent of His Excellency the 
. . Vioeroy and Governor General signified thereon, an 

LBo,!, further to am~n? authentio copy of the La w noted on the margin, 
tlle CltY,of Bombay MunlCl- which was received with your letter No. 320, dated 
pal A.ot, 1888. the 15th May 1911. 

B l030-i32 

. 
I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

(Signed) J,'M. MACPHERSON, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 



To 

Honoured Sir, 

Mungesh Benoy Street. 
Fort, Bombay, 23rd June 1911. 

THE SECRETAR~ TO \'R~ GOVERNMEN'J.' OF BOMBAY, 
General Department, Poona. 

~rhe Bombay 1311atia Mitra MandaI-an association registered under Act XXI of 
1860 and established in tbe.year 1894-has viewed with entire satisfaction the provisionli 
of the Bill for the Registration of Charity funds, introduced by the Honourahle Mr. 
Ibrahim Rahimtoola in the Legislative Council. And our association is of opinion that 
J:aving regard to the experience of our community, wherein many a charitable trust 
funds have been misapplied and have been subsequently wasted in heavy and expensive 
litigations, the passing of the said Bill into an Act will be a real boon. 

Our association does not consider that tbe said Bill is exhaustive to stamp out the 
various abuses that have arisen in absence of proper supervision over the cJlaritable 
and religious funds, whereby not only-have the donors' intentions been wholly frustrated 
but several charitable and religious Institutions have been a source, of public nuisance 
and have given rise to many vices, and many a charitable and religious funds have 
entirely disappeared and have been misappropriated by the holders thereof. It is now 
high time that the provisions of the said Bill be also extended to the religious Hindu 
Temples and in particular to the Vaishnavaite Temples which. have mostly and 
invariably grown out of the munificent donations of our community, b~t the said. dona
tions are being most recklessly misapplied by the, Shebaites of the said Temples. 

Our a.ssociation need hardly assure the Government, that _ the passing of the said 
Bill into law, with any further additions that may be made thereto so as to make the 
same applicable to the religious fu,nds also has the warmest support of our body and 
will be a real and substantial ,boon to the Hindu Community at large. The provisions 
of the Civil Proced~re Code for the relief, are too costly and' in very many cases the 
desired result:s by litigations . are not . achieved notwithstanding tbe waste of time, 
energy and money. The litigations to bring the defaulters to book give rise to personal 
animosities. 

Under the, circumstances our association prays that the Government will be pleased 
to pass into law the aforesaid Bill with its extended scope 38 herein above stated and by 
making the same applicable to the reJigious funds and Institutions. 

We have the honour to be, 

Ho~oured Sir, 

Your most obedient Servants, 

(Signed) J AITHABHAI W ALlI, 
President. 

(Signed) DAMODUR ~OWJI, 
Secretary. 



Journal of the Proceedings of the Legislative Council of the GOVernor of 
BombaYj assembled under the provisions of the India.n Oouncils Acts, 
1861 to 1909. 

The Council met at Bombay on T)lesday the 21st November1911. at 12 o"clock'noon. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Honourable, Sir GEORGE SYDE-N'lIAl! CLA.1t:£:E. G.O.M.G., 
G.O.LE., Governor of Bombay', presiding •. : 

The Honourable Mr. R. A. LU[B~ O.S.I., O.I.E.; I. ~l' S. 

The Honourable Mr. MA.HADEV B1IAsK~B. ORAlDl~l LL.a. 
The Honourable Mr. WILLIAM TaOMSON MORISON,. O.s.I'j ~ C. So 
The Honourable MOULVIE RAFIUDDIN ARMAD, Bar.·at-Law. 

The Honourable Sardar LAKRAMGAUDA BASAVPRABRU, Sar Desa.i of Vantmurt 
The Honourable Mr. JAMES DEGBIE. 

The Honourable Mr.-DA',r'l'AT~AYA VENKATES:a: :RELVI, LL.B. 
The Honourable Sardar Rli,a Bab4d;ll1' MOTILE:" OnUNlLAL. 

The Honourable Mr. GEOB.Q£ SEYMOUR. CURTIS, to! C. S. 
The Honourable Sardar PURSROTT .. UIDAs VIHARIDAS DESAL 

The Honourable Mr .. FAZULBR<tt: Cl1:&RI¥BRQT ;EBRAHHr. 

The Honourable Sardar SYED ALI EL EDROOS. 

- The Honourable Mr. SIDDRANATR D.:a:ONDDEV GARUD. . - ~ ,..- -" . 
Tkei Honourable Sa.rda,' NA.1tAYA~A()\ GOVlND- tlli., :BbA S.1:a:mr Gnon.JADlII. 

J aghirdar of I?balkaranji. 
'The Honourable Mr. W. L. GRAHAM. 
The Honourable Mr. HERBERT' RUFUS GREAVES. 

'The Honourable Sardar NAR~Sni~HJI ISRWARSINGHJI, ThakolO! Amod. 
'The Honourable Lieutenant-Oolonel J. JAOKSON', M.B., I. M. S., 

~ - \. . 
The Honourabla:Sardar SHA.YBBiUSING AM;,\RSING J..toRAVB.AO.,&jli-Qf.M&legaon~ 
The ItOllDurable Mr. RAGRUN.1TR P ANDURAliG Ir..utAX,:DIKAlI:. 

'The HonoUrable Mr. W .. H.. LUC.Ml, I. O. S • . . -- . 

'The HOnourable Mr. LALUBH,U S.1MALDAS MERU.I 

The Honourable Sir" PREROZESHAll M. MEHTA, K.O.LE., Bar.-at-Law. 

'The Honourable Mr. G. P. MILLETT. 
• • '»0. : ' 

. The Honourable Sardar Rao BaMdur YASRA.VAN~R!V TRIUB~ YmIUlL 
II 1930-133 

, , 
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The Honourable Sardar DlvAR KAIKHOSRO EDALJI MODI. 
The Honourable Sardar OooPOOSWAHY VIZIARUNGUM MOODLIA.R.. 
The Honourable Dr •. TEMULJI BHIKAn NAltIMAN, L.Y.~ F.R.M.S. (London). 
The Honourable Mr. J. P. ORR. L O. S. 
The Honourable lIr. GOKULD1s KAllANDAS P AtJ.EKH, LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. AnDUL BUSEIN ADAMJEE PEERBHOY. 
The Honourable Mr. F. G. PRATT, 'I. O. S. 
The Honourable Sir HENRY E. E. PROCTER~ Kt. 
The Honourable Mr. llntAHDI RAHIMTOOLA, O.I.E. 
The Honourable Mr. :M.A.NMOllANDAS RAMJI •. 
The Honourable Rao Bahadur SHRINIWAS KONRER RODDA. 
The Honourable Mr. OHmANLAL HARILAL SETALVAD, LL.B. 
The Honourable M~. W. H. SHARP. 
The Honourable Mr. W. D. SHEPPA.RD, C.I.E., I. C. S. 
The Honourable Surgeon-General H. W. SrEvENsoN, I. M. S. 
The Honourable Mr. T. J. STRANGMAN, Dar.-at-Law, Advocate GeneraL 
The Honourable Khan BaMdur .NOWROJ~E PESTONJE,E 'VAKIL, O.I.E. 
The Honourable Mr. HARCllANDRAI VIBHIIQDAS. LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. M. DE P, WEBB, C.I.E. 

NEW MEMBERS. 

The Honourable Mr. W. H. LUCAS, the Honourable Mr. F. G. PRATT, the Honoor
able Surgeon"General H. W_ STEVENSON, and the Honourable .Mr. M. DE P. WEBB 
made the prescribed oath ot allegiance to His ::Majesty the King-Emperor and took 
their seats in the Council. . 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The following is a list of the questions put by Honourable Members with the answers 
giTen by Government in eaoh case:-

Que8tionB. 

THE HONOURABLE SARDA'R NA'RA'
YANRA'O GOVIND aliru BA'BA' 
SA'HEB GHORPADE, JA'GHIRDA'R 

. OF ICHAL~RANJI; 

1 •. Will Government be pleased to ask the 
Madras and Southern :Maratha. Railway 
Company to provide intermediate class 
aocommodation on their trains as the 
fares charged for 2nd class aooommoda
tion are exorbitant? 

[ThiB question waB asked al the meeting 
Aeld on 'the' 25th July 1911, cohen an 
ad interim reply lOaB gi"en.] 

~nBWer'. 

1. C.opies of the letter addreSsed to the 
See Appendix A. AgS ent, Madras and 
• . outhern Maratha, 

Ra.ilwa.y Company, and of the A.gent' 
reply thereto are laid on the Counoil 
Table. 



Questions. 
. .. 
2. Will Government be pleased to cause 

inquiries to be instituted. regarding the 
c()mplaints which are often made that 
the fruit parcels entrusted to the Madras 
and Southern Maratha Railway Oom
pany are often found open and tampered 
with? ' 

[This question was asked at the meeting 
held on the 25th July 1911, whe" an 
ad interim reply fDas g'"en.] 

3. Will Government be. pleased to place 
on the Oouncil Table the result of their 
correspondence with the .Agent of 
Madras and Southern MaratM Railway, 
regarding the provision of the inter
mediate class accommodation on the 
Madras and Southern Maratha Rail
wayP 

4. Will Government be pleased to state 
the result of the enquiries regarding 
the oomplaints in the matte~ of tamper
ing of fruit parcels ·entrusted to the 
Madras and Southern MaratM Railway 
Company? 

5. Will Government be pleased to state 
whether Dhondo Vasudev Kanetkar, 
Inamdar of Bhondan, taluka. Brandol, 
distriot East Khandesh.. submitted a 
memorial to Government in .April 1911, 
against the order of the Commissioner, 
Central Division, ordering him not to 
recover enhanced assessment from his 

( tenants notwithstanding that the period 
. fixed by the survey had expired? 

Will Government be pleased to state 
what reply was given to the memorialist 
and the reasons for the same P 

6. Will Government be pleased to state 
whether the lna.mdars of DindoH and 
Vanz in the district of Surat have applied 
for powers under section 88 of the Land
Revenue Code and whether powers 
under that section have.. been conferred 
on them? 

53~ 

.Answers. 

2. In reply to the inquiry made, the 
Agent, .Madras and Southern MaratM 
Railwkt. has reported that although a 
considerable traffio in fruit parcels is 
deal~ -Mith throughout the whole system 
of thai Railway, he has been able to 
trac6) Dnly a. very few complaints as to 
thes, parcels having been tam.pered 
witH. . In the Poona district there has 
not Ibeen So single instance of such a 
complaint, though on that section large 
quantities of fruit parcels are carried. 

3. The Honourable Mem.ber is referred 
. to the correspondence which has been 

laid on the Table,. with reference to his 
Q,~estion No. 3* put at thelast Meeting. 

! . 

i 
'I The Honourable Member is referrel 
) i to the result of the enq,uiry which hag 

been placed on the Table, with reference 
to Question No. 4t put by him at the 
last Meeting. 

Ci. A memorial was received and Govern
ment declined to interfere with the 
order of the Commissioner. The levy of 
increased rates of assessment after the 
expiry of a. guaranteed period of settle
ment is illegal unless the increas6l.t 
rates have been sanctioned and formally 
introduced as the result of a revision 
settlement. 

• 

6. No application from the lnamdars has 
been reoeived by Government. 

'.; , 
"Now printed ~s question No. 1 of the Honourable Member. 
t Now printe~ t8 question No.2 of the Honourable Member. 



QUt,tif)1l8. 

7. Wl11 Government be plea' to state 
whether it Is a fact that Village 
Offioer of lH.ngsuli in the A; 'ni t'luka. 
of the Belgaum distriot took ~ ( e sum of 
Rs. 452·15·0 as his own r ~neration 
out of the revenue of the village i~olleoted 
by him without the permissio of the 
authorities and in oontraventio of the 
orders and notwithstanding tha be bad 
left uncollected ]arge arrears of 
due to the In4mdal P 

8. Will Government be pleased state 
how IQ8.D.y II\amda\'s .pplied for, werl 
undel' seotion 88 of the Land·R venue 
Code i.n the year 1910 .nd on ho many 
of them we(o U>ose PQWeJll COnf.\~ ? 

. I 

t32 

9. Will Government be pleased. to ~tate 
whether they have arrived at .any" 
conclusion .as regards the cases '( of 
Kadim watandars in. the village' of 
:Bahe in the Valwa taluka of Satara 
distriot whioh as stated in reply given 
by Government to Question No.1 (b) 
asked by me in the meeting of the 
Le~dslatlve Council held on the 26th 
JallUary 1911 were under investigation 
regarding the :levy o~ judi on the~ 
If 80, what conoluslon have they 
arrived at ? 

THE HONOURA'BLE l\IR. GOKULJ)~'S 
KAlIA/~DA.'~ l'NREl{H. 

1. (a) Will Government be pleased to 
say whether they have considered to 
what ex.tent the interest of British 
yillaO'es 'and of the inhabitants of th~ 
Brit~h taluk4 of Chikhli will be injuri
ously affected by the construction of 
the Billimoria~S!ll'a Railway according 
to its present alignm~nt r 

* • 
, [Thill question was asked at t118 meeting 

held on the 25th July 1911. when an 
ad ~Dter~m reply wall Oivef~.] 

2. (1) When the eslate of a Talukdar or 
·other land-holder iii indebted ,to Govern. 
'lnent and it oomei under Govetnment. 

" 

.4.nswer8. . ' 
1. Government have no information: on 

the Bubjeot. It is open to the Inamdar, 
if he BO desires; to make a representa
tion to the looal otfiaers ot to Govern-

,. ment. . ·1 ' 

.a., During the cal~n4ar. year 191Q, 
fourteen applioations f were made. by 
lna.mdars, or by Distriot OfficerS in 
th~ir behalf, fot the grant of cozrunis
sions under section 88 of the La;;nd
Reven,"e Oode. Co1lllllission~ 'fere 
grauted ,in all tJitese ~ases. ' 

9. The cases referred to are still ~ under 
investigation. 

].. Ca.) ).lemorandum from the Secretary, 
. Railway Board, 

Sse AppendIX B. No. 1976-R. ~ •• 
dated the 4th, August 1911,' and its 
aooompanimellt are laid. on the Coul!loil 
Table. 

• • 

" - • 0-_ • 

~. . (1) Payments from revenue coHec
tlO.nJ 1n loaxa accounts are made after 
t.he "fnen~ upeaBes of the esta.te haTe 

t 
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QueBt~OnB. 

mQnagement and its inoome lea1s a 
balance after deduction of outgoi~gst 
will Government be pleased'to say from 
what day the balance is applied towards \ 
the reduction of the prinoipal amount 'I 
due by the said TaJukdar or land-
holder? : 

been paid ana it' has been ascertained 
what bala.nce is' available for the reduc
tion of outstanding debts. This is 
invariably done before the end of Jllly 
when the revenue year closes. 

(2) Have Government 'issued any or~ers ;' (2) and (8) Government have not 
in the matter?, , any speoial orders in the matter. 

issued 

(8) And if so, will they be pleased to say ", . 
what suoh orders are? :, : 

.3. Will Government be pleased to say-
{1) whether the,. have issued any orders 

for the reduction of sohools teaohing 
the higher vernaoular standards to 
the 'Position of Rural' Schools P 

(2) . under what oircumstances is a sohool 
teaohing standards IV, V, VI of the 
Vernaoular standards req aired to be 
converted into a Rural School P 

(8) what is the number of sohools 
teaohing upto standard IV and higher 
that Government oontemplate to 
convert into Rural Sohools P 

4. In oonnection with the Steam Ferry' 
Servioe reoently established between 
Broaoh and the places on th.e opposite 
side of the river Nerbuda, 'will Govern
ment be pleased to say-
,(I) whether. the sanotioned fare per 

passenger was one pioe under the old 
system and the' lowest fare per 
paBsenger of the Steam Ferry is 2 
pioe? 

(2) whether under the old Ferry 
arrangement all agrioulturists, Kha.
tedars of lands, labourers, wood, 
cutters and grass cutters and other
persons whose avooations ,rendered 

·it necessary that they should now 
and then oross the riverf were allowed 
to be carried free. and now holders 
of passes provided by the Oollector 

, alone ara allowed tQ cross free by the 
Steam Launch? 

{8) Whatis the daily number of holders 
of lands and their servants, agrioul
tural-labourers, tillers of lands and 

" graSs outters and wood cutters that 
used to cross the Nerbuda by the 

,old Ferry? 
• 1930-184 

3. The subject is still under considers-, 
tion. 

4. (1) The fare chargeable under the old 
rules was 2 pice. but the ferry farmer 
aotually charged from 1 to 4 pice 
according to the ability of the passenger 
to pay. The fare oharged at present is 
2 pice. 

(2) Under the. old ferry arrangements the 
rule was that oultivators crossing every 
day were to be exempted. at the 
Collector's disoretion. This rule is still 
in force. but these exemptions have been 
regularised. Printed. passes ara now 
supplied ,to all persons exempted and 
have been freely given. 

, (3) Information is l),ot available., I 

\ 



(4) Have, th~ Oollector's free passes 
been ;given. to aU.of them or only to 
a. few of ~them P , 

t3-l ' 

(4) tp~ease see reply to olause (2) above. "',' 

'./ I :' ' '. 
(5) Are the head loads of grass or fuel j'(0) and (6)' Information will be oalled for.· 

and 3r~ricultural produce oh&rged or . ( 
carried free by the Steam Ferry P, 

ment r' , 

( 6) Were such loads aUo~ed' to be j 
oharg~d und~r t~e old Ferry! arrange", 

5. (1) Do Government contemplate.' '5. (1)' Yes. 
converting ordinary lands into salt .,' 
paIlS at Bhandup iu the taluk~ of' 
Salsette in the Thana district P 

(2) What is the area of land at or about 
Bhandup that is intended to be converted 
into salt pans. 

6. Will Government be pleased to 
state-

(1) What are the educational quali
fications of the persons who have been 
appointed Deputy Superintendents 
of Police? 

(2) Do Government propose to fix: 
the proportion of the apppintments of 
Deputy Superintendents to be fil~~d by 
men directly recruited out or perSons of 
educationa.l and family qualifications 
and-those to be given to persons pro
moted from the Subordina.te, Police 
Service r ' . 

'1. Will Government be pleased to say 
whether they have arl'ived at any 
decision on the question of propriety of 
resorting to legislature in those cases' 
where the plaintiffs had made applica-. 'tit'lS to the Conciliator before the last, 

. d 1, prescribecl by the Limitation Act 
o a908 for filing suits for the reoovery 

, Of'~' ebts ehaTged on immoveable proper y. and: their suits, were dismissed for 
ha. v . g not been ftled iu Court in time 
in a ~rdance with the ruling of the 
High: .Court or who' omitted to ~ring 
!!f~~ uit$ in conseq uenoe of such 

, . 
0. Wil Government be pleased to say in 

what lstriata and. at which plaoes have 
Fami~~ Relief Works ~een opened r 

\ . 
(o2) 2,562 acres. 

6. (1) The School Final Examination 
is the minimum Educational CJualifica
-tion required fo1' eI;ltering into the 
Police Training School at Nasik. Out of 
six Deputy Superintendents appointed, 
since 1906 two have been B.A., LL.B.'s 
and three have studied :up to the P.E. 

(.9) No. 

T. Government have called for detaUed 
information as to tb.e claims which were 
affected by the ruling of the High Oourt 
in Oivil Reference No.9 of 1910. On 
receipt of this information the question 
will be carefully con3idered. 

8. Famine Relief ,Vorb have been 
opened throughout the Panch Mab3.11t 
district but not elsewhere. Information 
r~garding the, state of famine relief is 
gIven , weekly In the Season Reports and 
Summary which are published iii the' 
Bombay l}of)ernm~. Ga:ette and re .... 
produced In the pnnclpaJ newspapers.' 



QUeStiOnB. 

9. Will Government b~ pleased to say-
(1) If their attention has been drawn 

to Dr. Harold Mann's letter on the 
subject of the protection of minor girls 
published in the Times of India' and 
other papers P 

(2) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether Dr. Mann is correct in his 
statement that the opinions whioh the 
Government have collected from Indian 

. leaders have led them to the conclusion 
that to make concl,lbinage illegal for 
young girls under six.teen in all cases 
would interfere with a number of recog
nised, cuatoms and might lead to 
resentment and opposition from per
fel1tly respectable classes? 

(3) Will Government be. pleased'to 
publish the opinions which they have 
received in response to their investi
gation? 

10. (1) Will Government be pleased to 
say if it is true that a large number of 
persons who were classed as Hindus in 
the census of 1901 has been classified 
as animists in the l;ecent census ? 

(.2) If so~ under what instructions was 
the change made? 

THE HONOURABLE SARDA'B PURU· 
SHOTTAMDA'S VIHA'RIDA'S DESA'I. 

I., With regard to my question relating 
to the remission of land-revenue to be 
given on acconnt of damage done to 
crops by the severe frost, put at the last 
meeting of the Council, will Government 
be pJeased to put on the Council Table 
the amounts of remissions given by the 
'Several Collectors in their districts? 

(Thi, question was.. asked at the meeting 
held on the 25th July 1911, when an 
ad interim reply was gtven.) , 

2. Will Government be pleased to state-

(a) Whether in view of the total failure, 
of crops in the Ahmedabad, Kaira. 
and Panch, MabD.ls districts ~hey 
intend to direct the Colleotors of 

9. '(1) Yes. ' 

(2) The opinions collected by Govern
'ment, furnished one of the reasons which 
led them to the view they have taken 
of this questi~n. 

(8) No. 

10. In all 320,23~ persons have been 
returned as Animists in the 1911 census 
of ,tho; Bombay Presidency against 
94,84.5 In the 1901 census. The explana
tion of this large incre/lse is to be found 
mainly in the classification of RhUs and 
other wild tribes. Some ot the more 
civilized Rhils are. Hindus but, the 
majority are Animists. 'l'he general 
rule under the Census Code is that the 
answer which each 'person gives I1bout 
bis religion must be accepted. If a 
Bhil said he was a Hindu he was entered 
as such; if he said he was not a Hindu, 
he was classified alii an Animist. 

1. A statement giving the required 
information is laid on 
the Council Table. 

Sse Appelldix O. 

2. (a) T~e grantiIl~ of remissions and 
suspenslOns in all districts, including 
those mentioned by the Honourable 
Member, will be governed. by the stand" 
ing rules fol' th~ suspension and remis
sion of la.nd-revenue. These rilles were 



Questions. 

those districts to remit rather than 
suspend the land assessment for the 
year? 

(b) What steps, .if any, have been taken 
to supply oheap fodder and to meet 
the deficiency of drinking water for 
the oattle in those districts? 

THE HONOURABLE RA'O l3AHA'DUR 
SHRI'NIW A'S KONHER RODDA, 

536 

, ..dnsr.oet'B. 
, ' 

carefully drawn up after ,exhaustive 
discussion and ·have been amended from 
time to 'time whenever expe,rienoe show
ed that amendment was desirable. Their 

, . op~ration up to date has ,been satis~ 
factory and there is no reason to vary 
their application at the present j~ncture, 
when the circumstances are precisely 

• those which they have been designed 
, to meet. 
(6) The' Honourable Member's attention 

is invited to the press note, of which a, 
copy has been sent to him, describing 
the arrangements made throughout the 
Presidency for the preservation and 
maintenance of cattle during the present 
soarcity. . 

The improvement of the supply of drink
ing water is being effeoted by the help 

, of grants from Government. So far 
these grants, which are in addition to 
the grantS made annually for this 
purpose, amount to Rs.52,000 in the 
Northern Division and Rs. 20,000 in the 
Central Division. ' 

1. (a) * * • • 'I. (a) * «- * • 
(b) Is it a fact that the High Court has 

circularised the Civil Oourts subordinate 
to it to dismiss all suits opposed. to the 
ruling in the aforesaid case p. 

(e) Will Government be pleased to lay on 
the Table of the Council a statement 
of the facts of the case, a copy of the 
jUdgment of the High Court and a oOPY 
of the Circular P 

• • • • 
(ThiB 'question was asked at tke ,meeting 

held on tke ~5tk July 1911 • . wken an ad 
interim reply was given.] , 

2. (a} Is it a fact that the' Distriot 
Magistrate of Belgaum has issued an 
order prohibiting the Hindoos of the 
Town of Chikodi from employing Tase
waJ.as (Tom-tom-beaters) from any other 
place in the talukB. than Chikodi P 

(b) . Will Government be pleased to lay on 
. the Table a copy of the District M:agis~ 

trate's order P 

[T!Lis question Wa' asked ae tke meeUng' 
held -on tk' 25th July J911. fChen an ad 

, interim reply wa. g.oen.] . 

(b) and (0) Copies of the judgment and 
. the Ciroular of the 

See Appendix D. High Court are 
pl~oad on the Table. 

• • 

2. The papers on 

S~e Appendix E. , 

.. . 
the subject received' 
from the District 
Magistrate, Belgaum, 
are placed on the 
!l\ble. 



QuestfonSt 

3. In \Tiew of the fact that GO\Ternment 
have recently thrown open to the Judi~ 
cial Branch of the Provincial Service 
an additional appointment of District 

,.and Session!f Judge in liell of the Ri~h 
Court Registrarship taken away from it, 
"'ill GQ'Vernment in fairness to the 
E.xecutive Branch of the Provincial 

· Service be pleased. to consider the 
question .of throwing' open an ad

. ditional appointment of Oollector and 
· District Magistrlte to that BI'anch of 
" the' Servioe in lieu of the Talukdari 
Settlement Officer's appointment? 

4. Most of the Departments of Publio 
,Service lla VA had' their revision as re

gards sca,le of pay and rate of pl'omotion, 
. 'Yill Government be pleased to consider 
the desirability of improving the status 
of Provincial Deputy ColleCtors by 
suitable incre'1se in the scale o( their 
pay bearing in mind that the duties 
they are required to perform are identical 
with those of the Oivil .Servants and 

· the existing scale of pay was fixed many 
many. years ago P 

5. Will Government kindly see their w.ay 
to increasing the permanent travelling 
allowance of District Deputy Colleotors 
to at least to Rs. 100 (the rate a.Uo\\'ad 
to supernumerary A!lsistant Collectors 
in charge of a single taluka), the present 
rate of Rs. 75 having been fixed years 
ago when prices were lower by at least 
33 per cent. ~ 

6. Raving rega.rd to the fact that Postal 
Superintendents and apprentice ED~i
nears drawing muoh less pay than the 
last grade Deputy Collectors nre 'First 
Class Officers for purposes of Travelling 
Allowances rules, will Government he 
pleased. to consider the advisability of 
declaring all Deputy Collectors in this 
Presidency (Sind included) whose duties 
are equally onerous, if not mora so, to 
be First Clllss Officers for the purposes of 
'TraveUin~ Allowance Regulations 8S 
this suggestion if carried out will im
prove the status o{ the Deputy., Colleo
tors wit bout much cost. to Government P 

7. ,Will Governmel\t be pleaEled tp say
'(-a) Whether they are prepared to sanc
, tion two middle so!Joo!lIoholarships of 
',. rupees 3 per mensem eaoh· for each 
· :dist~iet exolusively for the boys of the 

Depressed classes, as in the case of 
, Mahomedans. and of her . backward 
+, clas.'!6s? . 
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~n8u:er8. 

3'. The m.aiter is ,u~der consideration.', : } 

4. Government do not consider it neces
sary to improve the status of Provincial 
Deputy Collectors by increasinO' the 
scale of their-pay. 0 

5. Government do not consider it neces
sary to increase the rate of permanent 
travelling allowance of Distdct Deputy 
Oollectors. 

6. ThiA matter hag already been fully 
'considered arid it has boon decided not. 
to treat Ueputy Collectors of rank beloW' 
the third grade with the exception of 
fourth gra.de-Deputy Collectors who 

.,have reoeived direct appointments to 
the l!rovincial Service as-Jnrst Olass 
officers for the purposes of the travel .. 
ling allowance Rules, 

,I , 
7. TIie suggestions made by the Honour

I1hl. Member will be considered. 



Questions. 

(~) If so, wbdherthey would be prepar
Cd to lower the standard of eligibility 
for these soholarships from Standard. 
IV to Standard III P 

8. 'Vill Government be pleased. to say 
whether an inquiry haS been made as to 
the circumstanoes under which a 
passen~er hy steamer lost his life in the 
Panvel Creek on 13th June ~st P 

[Phis question WfU asked at tke meeting 
beld on the 25th July 1911, when 'an 
ad. interim reply was gifJen.) 

'THB HONOURABLE SARDXR SYED 
ALI EL EDROOS. 

1. Will Government be pleased' to say 
how many applications were received 
from Mahomedans in the Burnt district 
for the post of talati during the past 
three years, Dnd how many Maho'medans 
were provided for in th~t post P 

[~~hi' que8tion was asked at tk,e ,fMeting 
,held 0,. the 25th Jul, 191.1, r.chen an 
ad interim reply wat giDen.] 

'2. Will Government be pleasea to state, 
whether or not it is a fa.ct, that a number 
of Recused persons have booJ,1 confined 
in the lock-up for {Jon unduly llong time 
pendin~ their trial before the 8econd 
Class Magistrate of N adiid. Kaira 
district P 

[Tn., question tcas a8ked at the m eUnD 
held on the 25th July 1911, wh an 
a~ interim reply waf given.] \ ;, 
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.4.mwers. ' 

8. While theS.S." K:Hika" was proaeed
ing to Ul wa on 'the l2th June 1911, jt 
was reported to the COMmander that a 
passenger ha.d. fallen overboard. The 
steamer was stopped lmmediately, a me 
boat lowered and a thorough searoh 
made for three-quarters of an hour, but 
no traoe of the missing person could be 
~scover~d. The death of the passenger 
In questlOn was reported by the Bombay 
Steam Navigation Company, Limited,,, 
to the Assistant Collector of Customll,,' 
Preventive Service, Bombay, who made 
enquiries into the faots.oI the casualty 
and was satisfied that the ship in, ques
tion was properly equipped and that it, 
was not through any defect in tbe 
equipment of the vessel that the loss of 
life occurred. . It appears from the 
l)anchnama which waEl beld on board 
the veEsel that the case was one of 
suicide. ' 

1~ Eleven applications were 'received 
from MahomedaDs during the period 
mentioned. Of the applioants, six 
were appointed talatisJ oDe has be-en 
appointed to Ilct as a karkun, one being 
8 ~unshi in an Urdu Sobool was not 
relieved by the .Deputy Educatinnal) 
Inspector and three are waiting for 
vacancies. 

2. In the Third Class Subsidiary Jail 
at Naditid there were 14 under-trial 
prisoners of the -Oourt of the Seoond 
.t;Jlass Magistrate, Nadi4d, during 'he 
months of May. June and J tily of 
'Which 2 were admitted at the end of 
the month of March, 2.in April, 1 in 
May, 3 in June, and 6 in July. Of 
these 14 prisoners, 5 and 8 were either 
discharged or convioted ill the m.onths 
of Mar and. July respectively and" 
there wa~ one ~ the Jail at the end of 
In!Y. ~ve prlsone~ admitted int() the 
Jail in March. April and May were 
detained. for about a month and' niore 
but this was unavoidable owing to th: 
.udden illness of the Ma~istrate a.nd to 
the fact that the hands ~f the Mlitnlat-



3. Will Government be pleased to say 
whether the late District Deputy 001-
lector of Kaira, Mr. Heblikar, has made 
~ood the cost of· the Pump which the 

. . Munioipality purchased in order to pro~ 
" .. vi~e drinking water from the Yay? '0' 

[Xilis question was asked at tke meeUng 
. iJ.eld, on tk~ 25t4 July 1911, when (111 

~d iJlteri~ ,.eplg was' gifJen.] 

THE HONOURABLE MR. GULl'M MU. 
HAMMAD WALAD KHA'N BAHA'DUBc 
WALl MUHAMMAD BHURGRI. 

1. (0) Will Government be Illeased to 
state what ,was the amount of flues' 

.C imposed, by toe Executive Engineer • 
.- J amra~ Canals. last year, for 

(1) waste o~ water, 
(~y unauthorized use of water? 

(b)' Will Government be pleased to state 
in how many cases appeals were filed 
before tbe, Colonization Officer against 

. the E:l'80utive Engineer's orders, and.i.n 
how manv calles the Oolonization Offiger 
interfered? . 
[This question was asked at tke meeting 

, held, on the 25th July ,1911, wke/I an 
. all ~p.teri.m repl'!l 'W{lS gi"ell.] , 

2 •. Is Gov~rnment awara that these. "fines 
are imposed on' the, reports of the 

• ,,Abdl1rs, and that no enqui!y on the sPQt 
is ... made .by' an,... 'Officer' except the 
Abdars and Canal Assistants? . -
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[This que8tion was asked at tke meeting .. 
.. '.:'held 011 the 25th July 1911, wken ~n . 
.,,: ad interim reply 'Was gitllfn.J , 

Answer8. 

:oa.r and First, Class Magistrate, Nacliad; 
to whom the cases can be transferred 
were full with the First Class cases. ' ' 

3. As the result of the inquiries made 
, Gov\'lrnment ~ee no rea.son wby .Mr~ 

HehIika,r $hould make good the cost of 
the rump referred to • 

1. (a) 

(1) Rupees 981, • 
(2) Rupees 10,663. 

(b) Appeals were filed in 141 cases and 
the Colonization Offioer intel'ft)l'ed in' 
one only . 

2. The statements ii:/. question 2. of th,e 
Honourable Member are not cor.rect. 

A most thorough and careful check of the 
work of the A.Mars and Canal 
Assistants is made by the Sub-divisional 
Officers and 3 out of 6 of these officers , 
were Assistant Engineers . 

Over 52 per cent. of the cases submitted 
'to the Executive Engineer in 190~-1910 
were inspected. and verifi.~d by. ~he 

. Sub-divisional Officers, and lU addltIon 
'the Executive Engineer, and an 
. Assistant Engineer specially on 
Inspecting Duty, verified others. , 

Tho number o~ cases would be greatly 
reduced if tlle Honourable Member and 
other leading landholders insisted ou 
their servants conforming to the rules. 
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QuestioflS. 

S. Will Government be pleased. to state 
. wbat- is the annual cost of the main., 

tenance -of the Abd:trs and Canal Assist. 
ants on the Jamrao P 
[TMs question .W(lS (Faked ot tile meeting 

held ora tke 25th Jltly 1911. when "" 
ad interim reply was given.] . 

i. Is Gover~ment aware that non-quali
fied. men are taken on in Government 
service in Kararhi in contravention of 
Government ltesolution, Educational 
Department, No. 13M, dated ~Sth July 
1910? Will Government be pleased to 
aay how many of these men are Maho
medans, how many Hindus, and how 
many Christians P 
[This question was aRked at the meeting 

Aelrl on the 25th July 1911, wizen a'li 
Jid interim reply 'DaS given.] , 

5. (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state what was the amount of fines 
levied in the lIab Sub-Division for 
unauthorized cultivation during 'the , 
last year? 

(b) In llow many ca~es has tbe fine been 
levied at the rate of 10 times tbe assess. 
ment? 

[This question W"S osked at the meeting 
held on the 25th Jftly 1911, when alJ 
ad interim reply was gi'Den.] 

6, (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state if they have come to any decision 
about the revision of the ~ind Fallow 
Rules? . 

(b) If so, will the Government be pleased 
to lay on the Council ~L'able thu paptr$ 
on the matter? 

1. Will the Government be pleased to 
, ~ay. when the new district of Nawab. 

shah will be created? Has the Secre
tary of State sanctioned the· creation of 
the new district? 

·8. Will the Government be pleased to 
state if the area under cultivation on 
the Jamrao tract has increased or 
decreased since the amalgamation .of 
the northern r..nd southern districts of 
the Jamrao under one E:ncutive 
Engineer? 

9. . (a) Are Government aware that there 
is a widf:fpread cry about the failure of 
the Jamrao water-supply? 

3. The ann~al oost oP the Ahdars and 
Canal Assistants JS approximately 
Rs.39,OOO, 

4. The orders contained in Government, 
Resolution, Educational Department, 
No. 1:363, dated the 28th July-1910,are 
oarefully.attended to in Karal.lhi as ' .. hi 
ether parts .of Sind. Inquiries which 
have been, made have failed. t.o brincp .. to 
light any such cases as are referr~l to 
by the Honourable ~Iern~er. 

, ,J. 

5" (a)' The amount of fines levied in the 
. Hala Sub.lJivision for unauthorised 
, cultivation.: dnring -the revenue year 
1910-11 was R!l. 31,0:l8-3-0, of whioh 
Rs. 8,452-9-0 have been remitted by 
the Collector on appeal. Seven appeals 
are still pending. 

(6) Fine at the rate ot 10 times the 
assessm6nt was. levied in the C!lSe of 

. nin~ zamindars in rC3pect of twelve 
survey numbers. ..' . t 

6. 'l'ho Honourahle Member is referred 
to the first part of the reply gi ven to 
Question .N o. 3 put by him at the 
meeting of the Council held in March. 
191 ~. The ~ommissioner's report is still 
awaIted, , ', . 

7, Governtt;le~t are unable to state When 
the new di~trict.or Naw4bshah will bo 
created. - 'l'he,scheme is at pre~ent under 
the consideration of the Government of 
India. 

,8, Owing to the deficient water-supply 
the area under cultivation has decreased 
during the period l'eferred to. 

9. (a) G'JT"ernment are aware there is a 
large demand for water on the Jamrao 
o mal; t~o supply hal n<..t failed. 



Q uesttotfs. 

(b) Will Government be pleased. to say if 
the mouth of the J amrao has silted up P 

{c) If so, will Government be pleased to 
state if any measures have been taken 
or are in contemplation to improve the 
supply P • 

THE" HONOURABLE SARDA'R NAHAR
SINGHJI.lSHWARSINGHJI, THA'KOR 
OF A'MOD. 

1. Will Government be pleased to say 
whether it is possible for the Talukdari 
Settlement Officer to furnish t<1 aU 
Talukdara whose estates are under his 
"management, a statement of their 
accounts annually P 

[Tkil question wa, asked at the meeting 
Mid on the 25th Jt~ly 1911, when an 
ad interim reply was given.] 

2. (a) Will Government be pleased to 
slate whether a rule has been formu
lated as regards the percentage of survey 
assessment to be fixed as jama on 
ta.lukdari. estates, 
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(b) and if there is ~ny. will Government 
be pleased to lay it on the Council 
Table? 

3. Will Government be pleased to state 
whether the recent removal of the 
names of certain persons from the 
Gujarat Sarddrate is due to any 
political rea.sons or other causes, and 
will Government be pleased to state, for 
the inform'ltion of the Sardm, the 
reasons which led to this action on the 
part of the Government? ,\ 

4. Will Government be pleased to lay on 
tbe Council Table-the proposals, if any, 
made by the High Court, in the matter 
of the revision of the establishment in 

. the Judicial Depa.rtment P If thera is 
any Buch proposal, will Government be 
pleased to state wltat consideration has 
been given to it? 
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" Answers. 

(b) No. The mouth has not silted up. 

1. The accounts at T;ilukdars' est&bs 
under management are at all times 
open to inspecti?n by estate-own~rs 
themsolves or thell' accredited agents 
who take notes and uncertified copie~ 
~ree. of charge. Certified copies" aI'e 
fUrnIshed on application a:J.d on 
pa:yment of copying fees. Ample facio 
litIeS for ascertaining the stat~ cl iu· 
dividual accounts therefore exist. 'there 
are over 500 estates under mana,pement 
with a very large number of co~harcrs 
in, the estates. 'r~ furnish every 
Talukdar annually WIth a statement of 
accounts would involve an increase in 
establishment and consequently in the 
cost of management and there i& nO 

Buch general desire for the statements 
among Tdlukdars as a body as to render 
this justifiable. 

2. There is no rule by w hlch Government 
have limited themselves to taking as 
jama on tilukdari estates any fixeq. 
percentage of the assessment. 

3. Government are unable to give their 
reasons for the action taken by them in 
the matter. The attention of the Hon
ourable Member is drawn to Govern
ment Resolution No. 6265, dated the 
~1st September 1909. 

.4. Proposals have been made by .the 
High Court and accepted by Govern
ment and the sanotion of the, higher 
authorities is about to be applIed for. 
The Governor in Co~cil does not 
'think that it will serve any T\seful pu:: 
pose to publish the proposals ttt this 
stage. 



Que8tions. 

5. Will Government be pleased. to sa.y 
whether any oonsideration has been 
given as regards furnishing to all taluk
dars, whose estates are under the 
management of the Talukdari Settle
ment Officer, a statement of their 
accounts annually, as to enable them to 
make suggestions regarding the manage
ment of their estates and also to put 
forth their grievances P 

THE HONOURABLE SARDA'R RA'O 
BA'RA'DUR MOTILAL CHUNILAL, 

1. Will Government be pleased. to state as 
to whether they have received the letter 
dated the 29th May 19.11 from the 
Collector of Broaoh to the Oommissioner, 
Northern Division, requ~sting Govern-. 
ment to provincialize certain roads in the 
Broaoh district and, if so, will they state 
as tQ when the request will be oomplied 
wit4? 

TRE HONOURABLE MR. MARCHAND· 
RAl VISHINDAS. 

1. (d~ . Is it true that by opening the 
OhOl branch, and the consequent 
regulation of the Begari Canal at the 
Choi head, this year, the Main Eegari 
Canal in lTpper Sind silted up, causing' 
heavy loss to lands oommanded by that 
canal P . 

(b) Is it further true that this result 
could have been in a measure avoided 
by taking precautionary' measures as 
soon as a low ptundation was foreseen P 

(c} Is it true that the Exeoutive Engineer, 
Begari Canals distriot, declined offers of 
~amindars to olear the Begari head, 

• and, at their expense, to out a water
course connecting the Begari head with 
the Indus to save their standing 
Kharif orops and ensure a sufficienoy of 
water-supply for the ensuing Rabicrops P 

(d) If the answers to (tJ) and (b) be in the 
affirmative, will Government be pleased 
to issue instructions that infuture early 
precautions be taken to obviate a recru .. 
descence P 

2. (a) Are 'Government aware that· since 
late in the Hyderabad district the full 
penalty of 25 per cent. is being oharged , 
for deft'ult in payment .of assessment on 

An8wer,. 

5. The Honourable Member~is referrell 
to the reply to Question No.9" put by 
him at the Legislative Council Meeting 
of 25th' July 1911, which has· been 
placed on the Douncil Table. 

• 
1. The letter referred to by the • 
. Honourable' Member has received 

sympathetic considerations but Goveiu~ 
ment regret that they are unable to 
entertain the proposal at present owing 
to the existenoe of famine in certain 
distriots. Further oonsideration will 
be given to tbe matter when the funds 
required are available. 

1. Government have reoeived no inform
ation indicating that there is any 
foundation for. the question of the 
Honourable llember. A report is being 
called for from the local officer. 

i. .Gov~mment have no information 
regardmg the extent to whioh a penalty 
of 25 per cent. of the assessment due 
has been lately levied in the Hyderabad 

• Now printed 11.8 Question No. 1 of the Honourable Member. , . 
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Questions. 

due date, and ten times the assessmett 
for unauthorized oultivation of Govern
ment lands? 

(b) If so, will Government be pleased to 
relax the Rules P , , 

3. (a) Are Governmentaware tha.t paper 
books in the Court of the Judicial 
Commissioner of Sind in Civil appeals 
and applications are typed, and though 
two copies for the use of the Judges 
are typed by one process, litigants are 
charged Re. 0·2-0 per folio for each of 
the t~o copies, working out to Rs. 1.4.0 
or Rs. 1-8·0 per page; whereas in the 
Bombay High Court paper books .are 
printed at the oomparatively lower cost 
of Re. 0-4-0 a page, and that this con
stitutes too hard an imposition on 
justice seekers? 

. (b) Will Government be pleased to afford' 
some measure of relief by reducing the 
fee to Re. 0-2-0 per folio only for 
one copy insteatl of for each of the two 
copies? 

4. Will Government be pleased to state 
what progress has been made with the 
soheme formulated by Mr. Wright, a. 
former Educational Inspector of Sind, 
for opening a. Central Technioal Insti
tute in Karachi P 

.Answers. 

district in c~es of default of paymt:lnt. 
At the end, of both the revenue years 
1908-1909 and 1909-HHO, however, there 
were very l~rge unauthorised arrears. of 
land-revenue in this distriot and 
Government drew the attention OL the 
lo«;,al officers to the sparing use made 
in both years of the' power to fine 
defaulters. Government have no reason 
to think that any relaxation of this 

, power iS'now necessary or desirable. 
~e latest information regarding the levy 

of ten times the assessment in cases, of 
uD,autho~sed cultivation is given in the 
answer now laid on the Council Tabla 
ilt'reply to Question No. 4111 asked by the 
Elonourable Mr. Gulam M.uhammad 
wtlflad Khan BaMdur WaH :Muhammad 
Bhurgri at the meeting of the Llilg:isla~ 
tiva Council held on 25th July 1911. 
In this case also no relax8.tion of the 
!r~les is considered desirable. 

i' (a) The cost of copies in. the Sind Court 
, Rules is 2 annas for every 90 words. 
lIt is not correct that each copy typed 

, : by the same process is separately charged 
, for. No matter how many copies ara 
!' provided only double fees are asked for. 

(b) Government consider tbaithe question 
is one to be decided by th Sind Court 
and that their interf6r ice is not 
called for~' 

i • 
4. The attention of the ;a:onourable 

Member is invited to paragraph 11 
of Government ResolutIon No. 1353, 
dated 20th July" 1906, which was placed 
on the Table in answer to question 
No. 3 put by the Honourable Sir 
Pherozeshah M. Mehta., K.C.I.E., at the 
Oouncil Meeting held on 18th August 
1906 and which will be found published 
at pages 227-- 241 of the Propeedings of 
the Council for 1906, Volume XLIV. 
It will be sean therefrom that the scheme 
was abandoned • 

• Now printed as Question No.5 of the ~onoura.ble Member. 
. . ; ), . 



· Questions. 

5. Will Government be pleased to con
sider whet.her the benefit of local allow
ances should not be extended. to the 
non-clerioalsuperior establishments, e. g., 
p:ate·keepers, appraisers, examiners, 
Polioe clerks and the like in Karachi 
in the same way as bas been done in 
Bombay, as also to the establishments of 
the North-Western Railway? 

6. Are Government aware that one second 
ol~s compartment attached to the Up 
and Down Quetta Mails referrod to in 
answer to my question No.2 at the last 
meeting of the Counoil has been found 
to be inadequate for the travelling public, 
and will Government be pleas~d to 
relieve the inconvenience? I 

THE IlONOURABLE lib. FAZULBHdl 
CUltRIMBHOY EBRAHIM. . 

! 
1. (a) Will Government be J>leased ~o 

state ~hether the Agricultural Departr 
men! has been able to take over any 
cattle bel~ging to agrioulturists in view 
of the fo~er famine in Gujarat and 
Ka.thiaw~ I and thus save them from 
destruotio consequent upon the in
ability of t e ryot to feed them P 

(0) Will Government be pleased to con
sider whether the scope of the Agricul
tural Department should not be so 
extended as to enable it to take over 
cattle from poor agriculturists, when an 
emergen'oy like the present ocourred in 
the future? 

2~ Will dovernment be pleased to state 
whether there is educational or -any other 
t.est latd down for those seeking ad.mission 
in Government service as A'bkari 
Inspectors P - 'What is the highest start
ing sa.lary given to A'bkari lnsp~ctors? 

Answers. 

, The matter will receive the considera.
, tion of this Government $0 far as their 
own officers are concerned. The ques

f tion of the grant of the Kara.ohi local 
'. llowance to the establishment of the 

orth· Western Rail way is one with 
Meh the Government of India. arid not 

the Bombay Government are concerned. 

6. The' only recent complaints which 
have oome to the notice of Government 
are those whioh appeared in the Star of 
India in its issue of the 14th October 
1911, and. in the Sind Journal in its ' 
issue of the 26th October 1911. Gov
ernment have caused a letter to be 
addressed to the Manager, North· W est
ern Ra.ilway, regarding the alleged 
inconvenience in the Up and Down 
Quetta lIans, and the result of the 
correspondence will be laid on the 
Council Table. 

, . 

1. (a) Three hundred seleoted head of 
cattle will be taken into the N orthcoto 
Oattle Farm at Chharodi and fed there. 
The stock . of fodder .stored does not 
permit of more being done. 

(b) The Agricultural Department could not 
, take over the cattle. But means of 

assisting the ryots to meet a fodder 
famine are under the consideration of 
the Direotor of Agriculture. 

2. A'bkari Inspectors are usually appoint
ed by promotion of Sub-inspectors and 
candidates are accepted only occasionally 
for direct appointment. No special 
educational test has been prescribed for 
those seeking admission to the ser
vic~ as Inspectors, but they are required 
to pass .a department:u examination 
before bemg confirmp.d In their appoint
ments. . Other qualifications required 
are phYSical fitness and good character 
Of three direct appointments made ~ 
the last two years t1:..e highest starting 
salary was Rs. 125 per mensem given in 
one case. 



Que8tionB • 

. THE HONOURABLE lb. ,CBIMANLAL 
HARILAL SET.A.¥ V AD. 

1. Whether Government will be pleased 
. to state what steps have been taken to 
remedy the defects in the new students' 
quarters for the Grant Medical ColJege 
pointed out by the Colleges Inspection 
Committee P 

2. Whether (rovetnment have come to 
any oonclusion regarding the 8ugg~stion 
of the Colleges Inspection Committee 
about the residential quarters for the 
students of the Elphinstone College that 
"the only 'true remedy would be to dis
pose of the existing buildings and to 
erect properly designed quarters on a 
more suitable site r .. 

THE HONOURAB.LE Mk~ »ATTATRAYA 
. VENKATESH BELVI. 

1. . Will Government bo graciously pleas· 
ed to state wh!1t measures they intend 
to take in respect of suspension and 
remission of land-revenue payable in 
the year 1912 and in respect of afford
ing special facilities for graaing cattle 
"in the several districts 'Of the Bombay 
Presidency in view of the very poor 
harvest which the current year threate;ns 

>toyield P 
2. Will Government be pleased to state 

whether they intend to reduce the 
assessment on Makki lands in the Kar. 
war taluka. and the other coast talukas 
of the Kanara district P 

3. Will Government be pleased to state-

(a) whether under a circular order issued 
by the Collector of Belgaum in July. 
1910, gr~ing fees were levied in a 
large number of forest villages in. 
the several ranges of the Belgaum 
district at the penal rate of eight 
annas per head of horned ·cattle in 
lieu of the normal fee of two annas P 

a 1930-13.7 

. 
1. The partitions between the three rear' 

rooms on the ground floor of the oentral 
blook and the oorresponding front rooms 
have been remoted and each double 
room is to be oocupied by three students 
instead of four. Each of the seven rooms 
on the first floor of the oentral block 
:Which face north is to be occupied. by 
one student instead of two. 

2. The attention of the Honourable 
Member is invited to the remarks of 
Government against item No. 9 in the 
accompaniment to the Press Note 
No. 7'97, dated the 20th April 1,911, copy 
of which was supplied to him. It will be 
seen therefrom thali' there is 110 more 
suitable site within 'El8sy reach of the 
College to which the- hostel can be 
removed. In addition to the sum of 
Rs. 27,658 there mentioned Govern
ment have recently sanotioned a further 
sum of Rs. 18,160 for additions and 
alterations to the existing hostel. 

1. Suspensions a.nd remiSSlOns of land
revenue will be gr&nted during the 
current season ·in acoordance with the 
standing rules, and no. special measures 
are necessary. A copy of a Press Note 
stating the measures taken for the 
preservation and maintenance .of cattle 
has been furnished to ~he HOnOU1'8 IlIa 
Member. . 

2. ,The question of revision of the assess .. 
ment of the lands referred to is under 
(lollsideration. 

s. (a) Government are aware that the 
grazing fee was fixed at. 8 anna~ in .43 
villages of the Belgaum distrIct last 
year and in 42 villages t~s year. 



Que8t1ons. 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state 
the grounds on which the p~nalty 
was levied by the Collect~r ? 
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(c) Will Government be pleased to state 
if the Collector's otder was based upon 
any other suffioient grounds than 
the reports of "orest guards to say' 
that the inhabltants of- the villages 
did not render prompt assistanoe in 
preventing or putting out forest fires P 

Sllppl(!fJtentary Que8tion.-Will Govern
ment be pleased to make en quiry ? 

(cl) Will .Government be pleased to lay 
on tho Table of the Council a copy 
of the order in question and, to say 
if they had ·accorded their sanction 
to it p 

4. (a) Will Government De :pleased to 
state whether they will kindly inquire 
into the 'causes of the serious and fre .. 

. quent inconvenience to which the bulk 
of the people in the Hukeri taluka of 
the Belgaum district are put owing to 
the recent transfer of that taluka. to the 
jurisdiction of the Subordinate Judge 
at Gokltk P 

(b) Will GQvernment be graciously pleased 
to inquire into the relative importance 
of the talukas of Hukeri and Goka.k 
from the stand-points of population 
and civil litigation and to provide 
Hukeri with a travelling Subordinate 
Judge, if not with a permanent one P 

:; Will Government be pleased to state 
• the total number of marriages certified 
under the Special Marriage Act III of 
1872 from the date of the extension of 
the said Act to the Bombay Presidency 
to the end of the year 1910 P 

.A.nsUJers. ' 

(b) The normal fee was enhanced on 
account -of th~ failure of the villagers to 
co-operate with the authorities in pro .. 
tec~ing the forests from :fire. ' 

(c) Government are not aware on what 
evidenoe the Collector took action. 

His Excellenoy the President.-That does 
not arise out of the question. That 
must be put as a separate question. , 

(d) Gove~ment do not consider it neces
sary to call for a' copy of the order 
which did not require the sa notion of 
Government. It is within the CQIIec
tor's discretion to enhance grazing fees 
wherever the villagers are addicted to 
forest offences' or fail to co-operate with. 
the forest officers in protecting the 
forests. He has also authority to r~mit 
entirely these fees in cases where the 
villagers give proper assistance to the 
authorities and he has granted on this 
account during the present year the 
concession of free grazing in 41 villages 
of the district. . 

1 
14. Government are not aware that the 
I location of the Court at Gokak has 

r 
oaused any serious inconvenience. If 
there is any demand for a Court at 
Hukari it will be carefully considered. 

I 
J 
.5. Please. see the answer to question 

N o. ~ pu~ by the Honourable Mr, Ka
randlkar. 



Question,. 

6. Will Government be. pleased. to state 
the result of the i:pquiry whioh they 
promised to make at the last Meeting of 
this Council into the matter covered by 
question No. 5 put by th~ Honourable 
Mr. Gokuldas Parekh P 

'7. ,Will Government be pleased to state-

(a) if they had once issued a resolution 
sanctioning the construction of a good 
road from Dharamtar to MaMblesh-
warP . 

(b) If so, when do they iQtend to give 
effect to it P • 

8. Will Government 'be pleased to say 
whether they are prepared to accord 
their sanction to the re-opening of 
"The Speoial classes" in the Municipal 
English School at Mabad. on condition 
that the entire management of the said 
school is placed under, the direct oontrol 
of the Bombay Eduoational Depart
ment? 

'9. Will Government be pleased to state 
the total number of oases in the Bombay 
Presidency exoluding the Town and 
Island of Bombay under the Guardians 
and Wards Act. 1890, and under the 
Probate and Administration Act, 1881, 
during the quinquennium ending with 
the 31st December 1910 ? 

'IHE HONOURA"BLE MR, SIDDHANATH 
DHONDDEV GARUD. 

1. (a) Is it true that the new mil~. 
, stones' on the Agra road between Dhuha 

and Ma.legaon record i~ the Khandesh 
district 32 miles as the dIstance bet ween 
these two places and in the Nasik 
district 30 miles as the distance 
between them r 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state 
in which of these two distriots the 
miles-stones on the Agra road recor4 the 
corl'ect distanoe P 

(c) Does this variation also affect the 
figure for Bombay in these two 
distriots ? 

Supplementary Question.-Will Govern .. 
ment be pleased to mention the points in 
Dhulia and Malegaon from whioh the 
distances are measured P 

.Answers. 

6. Tile lIonourable Member is referred 
to the answer given to question No. 7 
put by the Honourable Mr. G. K. 
Parekh. 

7. The'reply is in the negative. Im
provements to the road are being carried 
out from time to time as funds are 
available. 

8. In April 1910 the Kolaba Zilla Sabha 
was informed in reply to a petition that 
the, question of re-opening the classes in 
question would be considered if th~ 
Municipality of MaMd guaranteed 
proper conditions of housing, teachin~, 
discipline and $upervision. An appliG 
cation from the Municipality on the 
subject will 'receive due consideration 
from Government. 

9. Government are unable to state the 
number of the cases filed under the two 
Acts and it does not seem to them tbat 
any advantage proportionate to the 
trouble involved will be obtained by 
calling for the figures. 

1. (a) Yes· difference is due to poi'p.ts 
in Dhulia' ,a.nd Malegaon from which 
the distanoes are measured. 

(b) The correct distance is 32 miles. 

(0) No. 

His Excellency the President.-We will 
ascertain. I am afraid, we are not pre
pared wi~h that local knowledge now. 
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Questiona. 

2. Will Government be pleased to state I 
wllCther they have considered the desir
ability of establishing a model Govern
ment farm at N asik and a demon~tration 
plot. in the old cantonment area at 
M:UegaonP 

3. Will Government be pleased to state-i 
(0) whether .the project of a railway 

line between' Manmad and Dhulia. is 
likely. to be taken up in the near 
future P 

(b) If not, will Government be pleased 
to state the reasons which have in
duced them to abandon it? 

4. Will Government -be pleasod to state-
(0) the number of boys in the Matri

culation and School Final classes at 
the time of the prel,iminary exam .. 
ination in 1910 in the Garud High 
School, N asik High School and the 
ShoIapur High School r 

(b) t.he number of boys sent up fotthos8 
two examinations from these High 
Schools? 

(c) the number of boys from these 
!'chools who passed those two exam
inations? 

5. Will Government be pleasell: to state
(~) the total number of boys in each of 

the above-mentioned High Schools in 
about tbe middle of November 1911 P 

(ii) the number of boys the income of 
whose parents or guardians is-
(0) below Rs. 25 per month, 
(b) between 25 and 50 per month, 
(c) between 60 an~ 100 per month, 
{d) above 100 per month. 

.A.1Iswers. 

2. No proposals of the kind reierred to' 
by the Honourable Member hav~ been 
considered by Government. -" 

3. (a) and (b) The original scheme. 
supportEd by the Civil Authorities, 
for a railway connection to Dhulia, was 
by a branch line from Ch!ilisgaon. 
In 1891, in connection with the schemes, 

. of the B. B. & C. I. Railway 'for rail
ways in the Tapti Valley, the G. I. P. 

• Railway Company proposed a loop be .. 
tween Manmad and Jalgaon r::id Dhulia. 
But subsequently in 1895, the G. I. P. 
Railway Compa.ny '. receded from that 
proposa.l, recommended that the most 
economical .arrangement - would be to 
make the line to Dhulia from Ch:Uisgaon 
and offered to construct that Hranch as 
an integral part of the G. I. P. Railway. 
This l'evised, proposal, which was 
supported by the citizens of Dhulia, was 
accepted. by Government and sanotioned 
by the Secretary of State. No propo .. 
~s have come before Government 
subsequently for an additional branoh 
to Dhulia from Manmlid; and it is not 
likely that such a scheme will be under
taken in the near future. 

4 and 5. The information required in 
quest.ions Nos. 4 and 5 (i) has been 
called for and will be supplied when 
received. The collection and classifica
tion of the information required in 
question No. 5 (U) would entail an 
entirely disproportionate amount of, 
labour and trouble and Government ara 
not prepared to order them. 



Questions. 

SUP'Pleme~;a,.'U Questions.JIs it true that 
the informatton has been collected at 

'the Governm~nt JIigh Schools? -. 

If it has been collected for one Government 
High School, will Government be 
pleased to lay it on the Table? 

6. Will Governm6)lt be pleased to state
(i) whether they contemplate starting 

any relief works in the Oentral Divi
sion? . 

(U) if so, in what districts? 
(iii) the nature of the relief work oOn

temI?lated? 

7. Will Government be pleased to supply 
a water-1inder machine to each District 
Local Board of the Central Division to 
enable the Boards to help agriculturists 
to locate plentiful. sources of, sub-soil 
water? 

s. Will Government be pleased to state 
when the Dhulia drainage Elcheme is 
lik~ly to be taken in hand? 

9. In ViflW of the faat that the planting 
of road-side trees in East KMndesh has 
been done last year by Mr. Simcox 
throuO'h the RevenJe Department at a 
cost ~JJlaller than that usually incurred 
by the .Publio Works Department, will 
Government be pleased to state ~he~~er 
they have considered the adnsabllity 
of handing over that work to tha 
Revenue Depart~ent. in the Oentral 
Division? 
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.4nswers. 

G()vernment have no information on that 
point at present. 

,His Excellency the President • .;.-..If yo~ put 
that in the form of a question it 
will be answered. 

6. The necessity of opening relief works 
bas not yet become' established in any 
part of the Oentral Division. 

7. Operations with the II water-finder" 
are still in the experimental stage in 
this Presidency. It requires skilled 
handling and is designed for use only 
in certain special oases. There is no 
likelihood of any District Local Board 
being able to make advantageous '\lse of 
it at prese:t}t in the manner suggested. 

8. A rough project bas been prepared by 
the Sanitary Engineer and submitted 
to the Collector, but the scheme has 
not yet been approved by the Sanitary 
Board, and t.he question of finanoing it 
has not been settled. In these circum. 
stances it is not possible to say when 
the-work will be taken in hand. 

9. Government are not aware that the 
assertion made by the Honourable 
Member is altogether correCli, b~t !t has 
been decided that the CommlsslOners 
of Divisions shall in eaoh case determine 
the agency to be employed for planting 
and maintaining avenues on Local 
Fund roads in charge of the Publio 
Warks Department. 



Qucstt'ons. 

THE HONOURA.lILE MJ.. ABDUL 
BUSBIN ADAMJE;E PEERBHOY. 

1. Are Government aware that noting 
the results of the reoent enhance.. 
ment of the second class fares on 
their Railways, the. G. I. P. Railway 
Company have decided to introduce the 
Intermediate Class on their long-distance 
trains P 

2. Are Government aware that owing to 
the short time that long-distance trains 
halt at Stations, third class passengers 
find great difficulty to secure drinldng 
water, 8pecially ill the hot weather? 

. 
3. Will Government be pleased. to take 

steps in view of securing that all third 
class carriages on long-distance trains 
should be provided with a small, tank 
for filtered drinking water with a small 
tap attached thereto, as is at present 
being done in first and second class car
riages and for securing this urgently 
needed comfort ,in the first instance, 
in the carriages reserved for females P 

4. Will Government be pleased ~ state 
. whether they have receivid the Survey 

results of the proposed Rail way line to 
Satara City, and, if so, when the publio 
~ay expect this line to be constructed P 

5. Will Government be pleased to state 
how far the Scheme urged by the Dis .. 
trict Local Board of Belgaum, for a 
branch Railway to Nipani, has pro~ 
gressed and when the district may 
expect the construction of this urgently 
needed Railway to be undertaken P 

6. Are Government aware that on 
numerous oocasions third class' passen .. 
:gers who have purchased Mail Train 
~J.1ickets but are prevented' from travel
ling by Mail owing to want of acoom
modation thereon are obliged to travel
by Slow Passenger or Mixed Trains and 
~hQ ~ai1way Administratio~ make no 
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.dns.wers. 

.1: Government are aware that the G. I. 
P. Railwa:y Company has recently 
decided to .mtroduce the Intermediato 
Class on its Mail and Third Class 
express trains, 9ut they are not aware 
that this decision is due to the results of 
the enhancement of the second class fare 
on that Rail way since 1910. The 
Company's intention is gradually to 
introduce the Intermediate Olass gene
rally on its system" as experience may 
show it to be necessary and as stock 
m~y become available. . 

2 and 3. Government ha.ve caused letters 
to be addressed to the Agents, G. I. P'J a B. & C. I. and M. & S. M. Railway 

• Companies, on the subject and the result 
of the correspondence will be placed on 
the Table . 

4. The project plans and estimates for 
the Branch line to Satara City, together 
with the Promoter's application for a 
concession for the line, were received by 
Government and transmitted to the 
Railway Board, who have referred the 
proposals to the Madras and S. M. Rail
way Administration for consideration. 
Government are unable to say when this 
line may be expected to be constructed. 

5. Tbe application· of the promoter Who 
has' come forward with proposals for ~ 
oonc~ssio~ !or a. branch line o~ railway 
to Nipalll, IS still under con!lld~ration, 
and Government are unable to say When 
the Une is likely '0 be undertaken. 

6 and 7. No complaints ha.ve oome before 
Govern~nt regarding the matters 
referred lb. They have caused letters 
to be addressed ~o the Agents, G. I. P., 
B. B. & . O. I. and M. & S. M. Rail way 
CompaDles, 0upe subjeot and tIle result 
of the corresp dence will be laid on th 
Council Ta bI • _ e 

• 



Questions" 

attempt to refund them the difference 
in fare P Will Government be pleased 
to enEJ.uire 011 how many occasions 
within the last two years, the G. 1. 1'.
Railway, B. B. &; O. I. Railway, and 
S. M. Railway. Company have refunded 
such difference in fares in the case of 
the third olass passengers travelling on 
those Railways P . 

7. Are Government aWare that often 
illiterate third class pllssengers. ,having 
purchased a. mixed -train tioket unin
tentionally enter a Mail Train and are 
made to pay th~ excess fare and penalty P 
Will Government be pleased to take 
steps in view of securing that the 
responsibilities in such eases is fixed 
on the Railwa.y Staff wIlose duty it"is 
to direct the travelling publio to their . 
proper trains P 

9. Are Government aware that the 
S. M. Railway Company use Iron 
wagons for the oarriage of passengers 
during the rushes of Melas? Will Gov
ernment be pleased to secure that the 
S. M. Railway Company shall restrict 
the use of wagons in such cases strictly 
to the wooden ty~e P 

8. The reply to the first part of the 
question is in the a.ffirmative. 

Government are unable to consider the 
8u~gestion in the second part of the 
question, because almost the entire 
covered goods stock on the metre·gauge 
section of the Madras and S. M. Railway 
consists of iron vehicles, and it would 
inconveDience serioqsly third, class 
passengers if the use of these vehicles 
were prohibited at times of heavy 
traffic. 
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Questions. 

THE 'HONOURABLE MLRAGHUNATH 
P~NDURANG KARANDIKAR. 

1. The; late Honourable Mr. Y. G. 
Ranade in 1893. as Member of 'this 
Council, interpellated Government· by 
the following question :-
(a) What progress has been made in the 

way of giving full effect to the policy 
of Government to encourage purohase 
of looal manufacture and what 
economy is effected since 1834 F 

(b) Will Government be pleased to lay 
similar information on the Table for 
a period not covered by the answer 
to the Honourable Member's question, 
so far as Bombay Presidency is 
concerned? 

2. Special JJ{ar'l'iage ..dct.-Will Gov
ernment be pleased to say how many 
marriages were registered under the' 
Special Marriage Aot of 1872 in the 
:Bombay Presidency since the passing 
of that Act till 1911 and between whom 

, (names and residences if possible) P 

S. How many of the suits lodged in 1909, 
1910 and 1911 in the 'Original Side of 
the Bombay High Oourt were such as 

, could ha va been filed in the :Bombay 
, Court of Small Causes ? 

4. How many 'Qf the Buits instituted in 
the Bombay. High Court, Original. Side, 
were i~ respect of immoveable pro
perty valued at less than Rs. 5,000? 

li. Will Government be pleased to' con .. 
sider whether part of the litigation in 
the Bombay town, adinits of its disposal 
by a court presided over by 80 Subordi
nate Judge (First Class) of ripe experi
ence or a Civilian District or Assistant 
Judge? 

6. Has Government noticed the Article 
dated 30th September 1910 in the Bom
bay Law Reporter, Volume XII, oyer the 
signa.ture of X headed "Wanted a City 
Civil Oourt for Bombay" mentioning 
that Madras bas a. City Civil Pourt by 
Act VII of 1892 and that at Allahabad 
too. there is a. Distriot Court for that 
pi}y, 

") 

Answers. 

. , . 

1. The collection of the information for 
10 years supplied to the Council in 18941 
entail~d a great amounp of correspond. 
ence and trouble and took six months 
to complete. Government are not 
prepared now to undertake the collec .. 
tion of similar information f?r the, 
subsequent 18 years. The policy of, 
encouraging the purchase of articles 
made in India, in preference to imported 
articles, is being kept steadily in view. 

2. Information is readily available only 
from t:J!e year 1889. Since that year 
there have been 39 marriages certified 
under tbe Act in the Bombay' Presi
dency: of' these 32 were in Bombay 
City t 3 in Poona, 2 in Karachi and 2 in 
Hyderabad. Government do. not con .. 

. . sider it advisable to publish the names 
of the contract~s parties. 

I l3 and 4. 
l for. 

Information will be called 

I 
J 

5. The question will be considered 011 
receipt of information on the subject. 

6. The attention of Government has not . 
been draw!1 to· the article in question. 



Question,. 

7. How'many auctions or 'liquor' shops 
were held during 1910 ana 1~1l P 

8. How many of these were such, in 
, whioh maximum bid was overreached? 

'9. Is there any test laid down for regu
l~ting the seleotion of the bidder in 
cases, where- several bidders at one sale 
reach the maximum figure P 

10. Has the number of liquor shops in 
areas not subjeot to the action of 
Local A'bUri Committeea increased or 

, decreased during the last five yeara, and 
if so, to what extent? 

11. What action does Government oon
template taking in connection with the 
subject of the Village PanoMyata? 

12. Has any represent!.l,tion from the 
Registrar, Co-operat.ive Credit Societies, 
been received by Government on the 
subject of the faoilities or disabilities 
o~ the CQ-operative Credit Sooieties 
in litigation P 

13. Has any reoommendation been made 
to the Hi!;'h Court in the matter of 
amending the rules as regards service 
of summonses? 

B, Will Government be pleased to con
sider whether it is necessary to continue 
publishing separate annual reports of 
the administration of Minors' Estates·in 
the Bombay Presidency or whether the 
the information may not be included in 
the reports of the several District Judges 
under- whose ordera the estates are 
managed and appear oonsolidated in 
the Report on: the Judicial Administra-
tion of the Province fA . 

15., Aden Report. pq.lJZ, n;-Has 
GovernIUeut noijced.. that among' the 
nationalities of steamera, there is no 
Indian steame~ ? 

16; Has Government. noticed that the 
wool industry in the B()Jnbay Presidenoy 
is showri. by the Repor~ on External 
Cfransfrontier) Land ·rrade to be set 
baok by about three (8) lakhs of rupees 
during the year 1910? 

Supplementa'r'fl Quest&ona.-M.y question 
, ',was based. on. paragrap~ 7, 8 awl 9 of 

the ~eport on the ExternaJ Land 'Trade 
for 1910-11. Do I understand.that the 
,tigures shown here shows the imports.-
. , . B 1930-139. ' " . 

..dnswers. 

7 •. Tho number of shops put up to auction 
In 1909·10 was, 1,156 aQd in 1910-11 
was 1.119. . 

8. The information is not available. 

9. No fixed .tests have been. prescribed. 
Each case IS dealt with on its merits. 
It has now been deoided to dispose of 
shops as a rule on a system of fixed fees. 

10. Local Excise Committees were ap' .. 
pointed only in O..:tober 1908. In 
1909-10 127 shops and in 1910-11 65 
shops were closed in area~ outside the 
sphere of these Comm.ittees. 

11. The Bill regardi~g' which most of 
the Honourable Mernbers have already 
been consulted wiU bo introduoed in 
the Legislative Council in due course. 

1~ Yes. The subject was previously 
and. is still under the oonsideration of 
Government. 

13. No. 

U. The objeot of th~ Bug~es'tiong is not 
understood. Government are not IlIware 
of any reasons why the ex:isting form of 

. report should be 'discontinued or altered. 

15.. If by C Indian steamer' the Hono~r~ 
able Member ,refers to steamers regIS' 
tered in British India, these are.inlcnded 
in the 879 British vessels shown in the 
tllohle. . 

16. The Report on the ~xternal T~a~
, frontier land trade of Smd and BntIsh 

Baluchistan to which the. HonoU1~a,bI0 
Merllber appears to refer does not 
purport. to give' figures regarding t~e 
wool lndustry in the, Bomba1 Frest
dency. 

His Excellency tha:'President • .:.......The answer 
'show's that,the Report of the External, 
Transfrontier, Trade does not purport to 

, give figures regarding the wool in~ustr! 
in the Bombay PJ'esidency. I thmk It 



Que3tiOrtS. 

tion of the whole of India and not the 
:Bombay Presidency P 

The fiO'ures appear in paragraphs 7 .. 10. 
My prayel' is that I may be permitted 
to know what it is that these figures 
refer to? 

17. Government Resolution No. 7609, 
dated 12th August 1911. 0'1\ the annud 
report of Land Records for 1909 .. 1910, 
paragraph 3, 8aY8-" Steps were taken 
during the year 'to give effect to the 
instructions of Government that effi
cient and epergetio village accountants 
who are qualified in survey should be 
promoted to Circle Inspectorships.", 

How many such in8~ances of promotions 
occurred during !909-1910 and InO. 
1911 and in what districts, with names 
of villages to which these accountants 
belonged, and whether they were talatis 
or other persons? " 

l8. The same paragraph says that U These 
classes (those giving I survey training to 
village accountants) have been tem': 
porarily discontinued.'~ 

Will the Government' be pleased to say 
why they were discontinued and were 
they revived again, and, if so, since when 
in the respective districts? ' 

19. Is any amendment to the Land
Revenue Code in contemplation? 

20. Will Government be pleased to say 
why and since when the scale of 12 annaiS 
was made to represent average crop? 

21. What is the average estimate of the 
. annevary of'the first crop in the varioWl 

districts of the Oentral. Division for 
1911~1912 r 

22. which is the Landbank in view to 
w hioh according to the remarks' at 
page 11 of the Land Revenue AdIilinis-

. tration Report, Part II, for t4e ye.a~ 
1909-1910, the State will ,hand over Its 
functions' of tagai operations P , Can 
Postal Savings Bank Deposits. at least 
of those that consent, go towards tagai 

• advances ? 
23. Will Gov~rnment be pleased to 

declare that wire fencing from the tagai 
loans as a protection from ravages of 
wild pigs from forest reserves is not a 

.-. legitimate .expense by cultivators P 

. .Answer, .. 

is quite plain that it does not refer to 
the Bomba1'Presidency ~ , 

We oannot disQuss this matter. We have 
given an answer' that' the report 'does 
not refer to trade in the Bombay 
.Presidency. If you like to put another, 
question elucidating it, later, We shall 
be very glad· to answer it. 

17. The 'information cannot 'be made 
'available without callingfor reports froOl 
all districts in the PresidencY.proper. 
As the, information when compiled is. 
not likely to serve any useful purpose, 
Government do not consider it desirable 
to impose on District officers the trouble 
involved.' . ' 

18. The classes were discontinued pendhtg 
consideration of other' arraggements, 
They.have not yet been revived. 

19. Yes. 

20. In order to secure uniformity of 
standard Government have since 1898 
directed that in all reports and- returns 
the scale of twelve annas should be taken 
as representing a normal crop. 

21. The information is not available in 
complete form' now, It will be pub
lished in due course, as usuaJ, 

22. The remark referred to was made in 
general terms. Postal Savings Bank 
Deposits are under the control of t.he 
Government of India. 

23. ! decIa.rati.on or ruli!lg in the lorm 
sugoested 18, m the oplllion of Govern-
ment, altogether undesirable. . 



.Que8tioi1l. 

24. . Will Government be pleased to lay 
on the Table the Government Resolu
tion, Financial Department. No. 2743, 
dated 18th August 1910, which disposes 
of the question of the establishll!-ents for 

.' Tagai works? 
25. Is Government considering the 

question of distributing between Gov .. 
ernment and Municipality the realiza •. 
tions of fines on building sites within 
municipal limits P 

26. Will Government be pleased to as· 
, certain why the cutlery factory at 

Dhulia is not thriving as also why the 
match factory at Poona. and, the one 
at Asoda near Jalgav have had to 
be closed P 

27. Will Government be pleased to 
secure dub advice to intending adven
turers in order to minimise such failures? 

28. (0) Who is appointed, to report on 
, the working of the Dekkhan 'Agrioul

turists' Relief Act P 

(b) When is his report due? , 

(e) What facilities are open to him to 
collect authentic information P 

, \ 

(d) Will the enquiry cover the question 
of the hardship due to the High Vourt\ 
Ruling in Dayara,m 1)8. Rango-Rer~r
ence No •• 9 of 1911, dated 23rd Febru
ary 19lJP 

(e) Is non-official view secured in the 
matter of this reporting? ' 

29. What is the average area of fodder
producing land per head of oattle and 
what was the total number of such 
cattle and the area so available in the 
Bombay Pr~sidency in 1909·10? 
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,Answers. 

24. Government dt) not think it ncaes. 
sary to lay the resolution on the Table 
~ copy will be placed, however, in th~ 
hbrary set apart for the use of Honour-
able Members. ' 

25. Fines of the kind referred to' have 
been abolished since 1908. 

26. Government have no information 
and suggest that the Honourable 
'Member should make tbe necesSllry 
inquiries himself. 

27. Government are always reauy to ~ive 
any assistance they can, on application 
being made by persons intending to 
start new ,local industries. 

28. (a) Mr. S. R. Arthur, I. C. S., and 
1Ifr. Va man l\fabadev Bodas, Retired 
Subordinate Judge. . 

'(b) It is not known when the enquiry 
will be complete and no definite date 
can be fixed for the suBmission of the 
report by the special"officers. 

(c) and (e) The special officers will })e 
given aU possible facilities and will no 
doubt consult non· official gentlemen 
but no definite instruotions as to this 
ha ve been issued. 

(d) In the negative. 

29. The number of cattle, in 1909-10 in 
, the Presidency proper was 7,530,000 

and in Sind 2,105,00U. 

For the area of grazing ground availab~e 
in forests the Honourable Member IS 
referred to the Forest Administrati~n 
Report for the year. Waste lands In 
cbarCl'e of the Revenue Depart~ent 
which are available 'for graziD~ a,re gl ~en 
in the Land·Revenue AdmInlstratlOn 
Report Part I. Details of land under 
fodder ~rops are given in the Season ~nd 
nrnn R pnnJ't_ .. ;, 



Questions. 

30. What is the income per head and the 
caste or religion of the well-to-do olasses 
in Sind and Bombay' City amongst 
whom, accprding to the statement 
exhibiting the Moral and Material Pro· 
gress and Condition Of India during the 
year 1909-10, there is So growing tastt 
for foreign liquors P Is·this tendenoy 
on the increase outside Bombay in the 
Presidenoy proper and in what districts P 

31. As in the case of cheap salt issued to 
fish ouring, will Government be pleased 
to .endeavour to enable agriculture td 
use salt refuse for manurial purposes ? 

32. Is it a fact that Raoji Yasuda:> 
Amblekar of J unJ;lar has complained to 
Government that i~ spite of his having 
paid Government assessment for 1908-09, 
1909-10 and 1910·11 he was required to 
pay the assessment afresh? If so, will 
Government be pleased to direQt refund 
of the same? 

33. Is it a, fact tha~ the inamdar ,of 
Bhondan in the East Khandesh- district 
has been, under. rates permitted by 
Government Officers since' 1894. collec~
ing from his tenants enhanoed rente 
guaranteed 'by his !lanad till 1910 when 
Government' Officers interfered and 
disabled him from collecting snch 
annua~ dues P 

Will Government be pleased. to say under 
what authonty the loca.l officers acted 
in this matter P 

34. Is it a fact that in the taluka,s of Pen 
and Pan vel of the ,Kolaha district the 
registration of 'agricultural leases for 
one year and less period has been made 
compulsory and that additional registral'$ 
have been ap,pointed fo:t this purpose? 

Is it a fact that the registration of such 
. leases costs 10 or 11 annas in each CaSi 
While formerly the cost of execution was 
only ozle anna on the avenge? ' 

35. With reference to Educational 
Department Press Note No. 2588, dated 
the 25th august 1911, will the Govern-, 
ment be pleased to say whether any 
Jndian as distinguished from European 
manufacturers were approached by the 
Banckkodldl Ohotdldl Teclmica~ In-
8utute? If so, what was the result ~ 

,,Answer •• 

8Q, The information is not available. " 

31. The Honoura.ble Member has already 
been separately informed that the usa 
of salt in ~grioulture is under investiga. 
tion in the Agricultural Department. 

82. A vernacular petition was recai ved. 
but it was returned to the writer for 
complian.,ce with the Petition Rules. 

, 
S3. The Ilonourable Member is ~eferred' 

to t~e reply given to the Honourable
the Jaghirda.r of Iqhalkaranji's Question 
No. 5 at the present meeting of this 
Oouncil. 

.. 

3·i. The compulsory registration or 
agricultural leases for .one year and 
less period in the talukas of Pen and 
Panvel and, in, three taluka9 of the 
Thana 'district has been sanotioned as 
an experimental measure, and additional 
faci~ties for ~egistratjon lia va been 
prOVIded. 

The registration fee in each case is two 
_ a_nn~8. ~t is understood that other 

expenses m connection with the'attend
ance, of partie~ and witnesses make the 
.total expendIture about eight annas 
J,>er ,lease. The cost of execution 
formerly was probably about two annas. 

35. __ Enquiries are ~eing made. 



QutsUons. 

36. Were the offers maCie by' the 
EuroJlean manufac.turers availed or by 
the Institute, and, if so, do Government 
consider it desirable that oredit for the 
same be shown on the receipt side of 
the statement of receipts and expendi
ture of the Institute appended. to the 
Press Note? 

37. Is it a faot that no fees are allowed 
to examiners of the Govemment Annual 
Vernaoular Final Examination as are 
allowed in the case of Government 
School Final Examination P 

38. Is it a fact that the intended increase.. 
in the pay of high school assistant 
masten has been deferred owing to 
impending soaroity ? " 

39. Will Government be pleased to say 
whether owing to the impending 
soaroity it is contemplated to postpone 
the reoovery of increase in the fees of 
students in the high schools and aided 
schools . until ,the season becomes 
normal? . 

40. Were any aided institutions consult
- ed before Government came to a decision 

in the matter of raising the fees P-
I ' 

41. Have any inst1'uctions been issued 
by the Director of Publio Instruction 
in the matter of illling the 5 per cent. 
of the free studentships available to 
backward and the ad. vanced classes 
respectively P-

42. -: Regarding- the currioulum of the 
" VIllage sohool the Educational Depart

ment held conference' in various 
oentres and decided to teach only three 
sta!ldards in the village schools. 

, Will Government. be :pleased to say 
_ !Vhether'they cOllsider It advisable to 
- mciuda the 4th st,mdard also, so that 

"'1 t~ose Who want to learn English may 
_' B ID1\O_UI\ ' 
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An8wers. 

36. Enquiries are being made. 

37. Yes. The matter is under en'luiry. 

38. The soheme for the revision of pay 
of assistant masters in Government 
secondary schools requires the sanction 
of the Government of India w hioh has 
not yet been received. Meanwhile pro
vision for the expenditure involved has 
been made in the next year's Budget, 
and it is uncertain whether it will be 
allowed to stand. 

39. T)le reply to this question is in the 
negative. 

40. Government did not themselves con
sult any aided institution but such insti
tutions were in some CDses consulted by 
the Ed' ucational Inspectors. 

41. In addition to tbe general instruo
tions in paragraph 6 of the Press Note 
No. 2357, dated the 27th July 1911, a 
copy of which was furnished to the 
Honourable Member, the Director of 
Public Instruotion instructed the head 
masters that it was not necessary for 
them to fill up all 'the 10 per cent. of 
places at once, but that a careful 
selection should be made of poor but 

, deserving boys; that the presen~ free list 
should be revised and any unsatlsfactory 
boys deprived of the privilege; and that 
the free list should be scrutinized by 
the Inspeotor each year. 

42. Government bave recently decided 
that a rural sohool should teach an 
infant class and the first three standards, 
and they do not at present Bee any 
reason to modify this deoision. 



, 
at once go to that school, and others 
requil'ing to learn the vernacular may 
go to ,some higher vernacular school? 
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Answers. 

43. Were Chairmen appointed or elected 1 
to the Works Committees of the 
District Local Boards of the Central 
Division during the year 1910-11.? 

44. How many meetings have the Works 
Committ{les each held during the same 
year? 

45. Is it a fact that the Works Committee 
ot the Samra District Local Board has 
never met and not a single work was 
inspected during the year? If so, 
since when is that the practice? 

46. Whose duty is it to call meetings of 
the Works Committees P 

41. Did the Executive Engineer in the 
district of Satara arran~e in communi
cation with the District Local BOl\rd of 
Satara the time when the execution of 
each work shall be commenced and the 
rate at which the same shall oe pro
ceeded with, as required by section 56 
of the Distriet Local Board Rules? 

48. Were the times and rates of pro
gress' communicated to the DiStrict 
Local Board Works Committees in the 
Satara and other districts of th~ Central 

, Division during the year? 
49. What other facilities were available to 

the Works Committees for inspection P 
50. Is it a fact that the Executive 

Engineers object to the inspection by 
the Distriot Works Committees in some 
districts P If so, in which and on what 
grounds? 

51. Have non-official members the same 
facilities as official members in the 
inspection of works P 

52. Have the several District LoJal 
Boards annually reported on the working 
of their Works Committees? 'Will the 
G5>vemment be pleased to place the 
reports for 1910 and 1911, if received, 
on the Table?" 

53. Is it 8 fact that municipalities having 
their incomes under fi va thousand 

. rup~es have yet to pay for the auditing 
of. accounts? ' 

54. How -do the Taluka Local Boards 
stand in this respect? -

Inquiries are being matie. , 

J 
1

50 and 51. . No complaint9 about any such 
objection have reached Government, nor 
-about any difference in the facilities for 

l inspection by official and non-official J member.. . . 

52. No reports of the nature referred to 
are received by Governmentl 

'1 53 and 54. The accounts of those muni-

I c.ipa.~ties whose income does not exceed 
Rs. 5,000. are not audited by Govern
ment audltors. As soon as the iucome 

} of a municipality exceeds Re. 0,000,. 

I orders. are issued for the audit of its 
. accounts. No fees are charged by 
Govern~!3nt ~~r thp audit of the acco~at&. 

J' of mummpalitles a~d local hoards. 



Questions. 

l.iS. Will Government be pleased to lay 
on the Table the recommendation or 
observations of the three Departments, 
Financial, Revenue and Police, referred 
to in the reply or- the Honourable 
Mr. Lamb on the Budget discussion, and 
the decision arrived at by' Government 
thereon, in respect' of the Village 
Police r 

'56. Will Government be pleased to state 
, whether' the Village Police is constituted 

under any and what law and who are 
actually included in the term Village 
Police and whether Government intend 
recasting the old Enactment No. VIII 
of 1867, (Bombay) ? 

67. Will Government be pleased to lay 
on the Table, a statement showing the 
strength of the Village folice in the 
several Mlukas and districts of the 
Central Division. their sub -divisions 
acc9rding to the. duties they have to 
perform, theu remuneration either cash, 
hereditarily available or stipendiary, or 
in lands whether available to the 
officiator or held by the family of such 

, officiator? 

OS. Is it a fact that in Bome vmages, the 
only person falling under the term 

\Village Police is simply the Patel of the 
village having no recognized subord .. 
inate under him engaged at the expense 
of public revenue P 

59. .1s it a fact that the Second and Third 
Class Magistrates in tb.e Satara. district 

, . haVE) received. special orders in the 
matter of not taking complaints of Hutt 
q.nd Assault without the orders of the 
Sub-Divisional ,Magistrates? Under'-

. what authority these orders are issued P-

60"~, wni Go~ernment be pleased. to ~ay 
."on the Table the names of Police 
. Offioerl'. ~~~i,r~d, p~ o~herw~~e' in the 

I 

55; Government must decline to lay on 
the Ta.hle suggestions and observations 

. made lD the oourse of the discussions 
\ between the v!U'i.ous Departments of 
,Government Ol:\ matters on whioh 
\ Government. are about to pass orde-rs. 
, Tbe sugges~lOns and observations must 

'naturally be treated as of a oonfidential 
character. . 

The reply of the Honourable Mr. Lamb 
on the Budget discussion in Council 
referred to the remarks of the Honour
able Mr. Belvi relating to the reduction 
of shetsanadis in the Southern j1fartl.tba 
Country. 

The Government Resolution relatinO' 
See Appendix F. to these district~ 

No. 10372, Revenue 
Department. dated 27th October 1909, 
is laid ~n the Table. 

56. Village Police are regulated by Act 
VIII of 1861. They are nowhere 
defined but are those persons who by 
section 5, olause (1), of the said .t\.ct are 
placed und~r the oharge of the police 
paW. There is no intention of recasting 
the Act. 

57. The preparation of the statement 
w01lld involve an amount of labour fi)ut 
of all proportion to any public or other 
interests likely to be served. Govern
ment are therefore not prepared to ta.ke 
any step& in th~ matter. 

58. Yes. 

59. Enquiry is being .made~ , 

60 Lands have been given to only one 
police officer in the Oentral Division, 
namely, Rao Saheb Ganpat Malhar. 



Question8. 
\ 

several districts of the :Central Ditisi~-ll' 
to whom lands have been 'given b 
Government, how ma.ny acres given t 
each and on what conditions and fot\; 
what special service, also' to whom and If 
how man.y acres are intended to be gi!E#t 
during the current year and for wo/f 
special service? ' ),' 

61. Will Government be pleased to state 
the nature of the change in the system 
of the purchase· of opium for Govern
ment' and will Government be pleased 
to Bay whether the Rules and Regu
lations referred to iIi para'gr,aph 13 of 
the Report on the Administration of the 
Opium Department of the 'Bombay 
Presidency for the year ,1910·11 have 
received the sanction of the Govern-
ment of India? ' 

62. Will Government be pleased to say 
how much of the inc'rease in the stamp 
revenue for 1909·10 under Gourt fees 
was due to the influx of SUIts owing to 
the change, in the law of l'imitation 
affecting mortgage'transactions ? 

63. (a) Were any additional Subordinate 
Judges appointed in connection I with 

,the disposal of" the increase in liti. 
gation.? 

(b) Do they still continue? 
(p), What was the cost of the additional 

help in +909-10 and ~91~-11 P 

..Answers: 

He was given land assessed at Rs.-
303-8·0 on the following conditions :_ 

(1) The rights of all existing ocoupants 
undex: the survey tenure shduld be 
fully reoognised., 

(2) Only the fixed survey rates should 
. be levied. . , 
(3)' All A'bkari rights should be, reserved 

I to Gove-mm,ent. ... 
(4) All expenses of village JJ)anagement, 

collection of rev:enue, eto., should be 
borne by the grantee as long as he 
ho14s or his heirs hold the village 
rent free; when his heirs are required 
to pay Government half the, full 
su"ey, rates, the expenses should be 
defrayep. in equal shares by, Govern
meilt and the .holders. 

The reward was' for special services 
oulminating in the capture of a gang of 
dacoits. _' 

Government do not think it desirable to 
furnish the information called for in the 

. last part of the 'luestion. 
61. Under the existing system the 001-

lector of Customs, Bombay, purchases 
in the Bombay market the f o.I2!um 
'required for the, districts of the ~i~ 
dency where the "separate shop'" 
system prevails. The ~ontl'acrors for 
:fi v,e districts in Gujarat purchase their 
oplUm either in the Bombay market or 
from the Collector of Customs, Bombay. 
Under the new system purchases for the 
" separate shop" districts will be effect
ed by the authori~ies m M.ilwa and the, 
contractors in Gujarat also will make 
their purcpases in Malwa. ' 

The answer to the second part of the 
Question is in the affirmative. 

62. The information' cannot be made 
available without great labour and the 
probable employment of special establish
ments. ,As its collection is unlikely to 
serve any useful purpose, Government 
are not disposed to call for'it. 

63. (a) Twelve Subordinate Judges were 
appointed in 1911. 

.. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) The tot!!l cost in 1909-10 was nil; in 

I9l0-lllt was Rs. 2,090 approximately 
and the total cost of the 12 appoint
ments will be about..Rs. 21,500. 
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Questions. 

64. Wit! the Government be pleased 
to seoure an arrangement for the 
convenienoe of. passengers from 
Dhara;mtar so that the steamer start 
from Bombay at 8-30 A. M. in_order that 
it should arrive at Dharamtar by 
11.30 A. M. P . 

65. W ill Government be pleased to 1ar 
on the Council Table copy of the 
oommunication oonveying to the Editor 
of the ,. J agad Vritt U the "Views of and 
warning from Gover!lment referred to 
in question No.1 put at the last sitting 
hy the Honourable Mr. Lalubhai 
SamalClasr 

66. What was the total number of. 
passengers, carried over the G. I. P; 

, Railway jn 1910 and 1911 on the ocoasion 
of the Pandharpur fairs in wa~onsJ 
.from whom ordinary. 3rd class fares 
were reoeiv.ed and what is the total df 
such receipts? ' ' . 

67. Referring to reply to.question ~o. 3 
of the Honourable Sardal: Ghorpade, 
Chief of Ic'halkaranji, put on 25th July 
last, will Government be pleased to 
place on the Council Table, the result 
of the correspondence, with the M. &. 
S. M. Railway; on .the supject of 
Intermediate Class aocommodation ? 

68. Will Government be pleased to lay 
on the Table, the result: of the enquiries 
on the subject of fruit parcel complaints 
referred to in question No.4 put by the 
Honourable the Chief of Ichalkaranji r 

69. Do Government· contemplate issu
ing early orders in respeot of remis
sions and suspensions of revenue P 

70. Will Government be pleased to 
. desire that the next annual repo:.;t shows 

the number: of cattle both agricultural 
and other and the quantity of salt which 
they oollectively 8:hould require for con., 
sumption in the interest of agriculture 
~nd supply of milk and food P 

7). The report of tn(J Salt Department, 
page 6.-'£he increase in the oase of 
foreign Malabar is believed to be due 

.J.. H,tee,.,. 
64. The matter is one for disposal by the 

Company concerned, wbich must be 
dependent upon the tides. 

65.. Government see no reason to publish 
the communication. 

66. Government have' caused a letter to 
be addressed to the Agent, G. 1 P. 
Railway Company, requesting him to 
favour Government with the informa* 
tion required by the Honourable Mem~ 
ber. The information, when rooeived, 
will be placed on the Table. , " 

67. The Honourable Member is referred 
to the correspondence which has been 
laid on the Table, with reference to 
Question No. 3.* put at the last Meeting 
by the Honourable Sardar Narayanl"a.o 
Govind aUas BaM Saheb Ghorpade, 
J aghirdar of Iohalkaranji. 

6B. Thw Honourable Member is referred 
to the result of the enquiry which has 

• . been placed on the Table with reference 
to the Question, referred to by him, put 
at the last Meeting. 

69. i. Suspensions and remissions of land~ 
revenue are granted in accordance with 
sanctioned rules. under the authority of 
the Collectors. It is not necessary for 
Government to issue any special orders. 

70.- Government do not think that the 
suggestion, which they understand the 
Honourable Member to make, need be 
adopted. 

71: Government have no in~(rmation. 

to a greater demand -for salt· for 
industrial and agricultural PQrposes. , 

a 1930-141 
• Now printed as Q-UestiOll No. 1 of the HOlloQ,rable Member. 1 
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Question,_ -

Will Government be plea.sed to say what 'I 
these agricultural and industrial 
purposes respectively Bre r- . 

72. Is there a similar contingency in 
respect of th~ Bombay Presidency P 

73. In the Report on the Administra
tion of the Salt Department for the 
year 1910·11 it is stated that the in .. 
crease in revenue under" Oustoms duty 
on imports of salt by sea" is due to 
larger imports of salt from foreign 
countries. Which are - these foreign 
countries P 

74. Paragraph 61 of Salt Department 
lleport.-Will Government be pleased 
io say whether any representation from 
the public is received in respect of 
opening a set of salt· works at BMndup P 

7S. The project of constructing a new 
salt work at Bhandup is reportEld to be 
under eonsid~l'ation of Government. 
How far has' the consideration pro:
gressed P 

, 
76. Is.it a fact that newly appointed 

Civilian Assistant Judges when posted' 
to Dekkhan Agriculturi~ts' Relief Act 
districts cannot try cases falling under 
Chapter II of the Dekkhan Agricul .. 
turists' Relief Act, which means cases 
similar in n,ature and perhaps superior· 
to cases triable under mofussil Small 
'Cause Oourts Aot; as a consequence 
when they have to learn work of origi
nal suits. they come to be given more 
important cases which naturally District 
Judges feel disinclined to give them for 
want of experience. Will Government 
be pleased to- enquire into this and 
secUle, a suitable amendment in the' , 
Dekkhan Relief Act -or appoint First 
Class Subordinate Judges in place of 
Assistant Judges P 

77. What action does Government con .. 
te~plate to give general effect to the 
principles upheld by the Judicial deci
sion of thei J30mbay High Court in, 
Reg. appeal No. 69 of 1905 decided 
on 21st February J910 by modifying 
Government orders of general or speoial 
application like Government Resolution 
No. 4168 of 3rd July 1897 or in any 
other manner P' I . 

72. As Government understand the 
question, it is disposed of by the answer 
to Question 71. ~ 

73. The Honourable Member is referred. 
to Appendix E. to the Salt Administra .. 
tion Report for the year 1910 .. 11 which 
, contains the information asked for. 

74. Representations were received from 
certain owners of salt.works and from 
the Kolaba Zillah Sabha. 

75. Enquiries 'are in progress regarding 
the extent of the requirements which, 
the proposed work should be designed 

,to meet. 

76. It is a fac't, that Assistant Judges 
cannot try suits under chapter II, 
Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act. 
But it is not correct that District Judges 
find any difficulty in giving them 
other and equally suitable cases to try. 
As no inoonvenience has been felt from 
the law as it stands Government do not 
propose to amend it. 

'11. The decree of the High Court will 
operate in due course and no modification 
of the general orders referred to or 
other speoial action by Government i. 
eo~sidered necessary. -
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78. Is it a, faot that the H,igh Court 
have finally 'settled the proposals of the 
reyisioll soheme of the SUbordina.te 
Judioial etablishD1ents in the Bombay 

'Presidency and ha va forwarded the 
saine to Government for taking further 
steps to bring the scheme into effeot as 
earlY' as possible r Will Governm"nt he 
pleased to say what steps Government 
contemplate taking and when P 

.An8wer8. 

78. The Honourable Member is referred 
to the answer given to Question No.4 
put ~Y ,the Honourable Sardar-
Naharsmghji Ishwarsinghji, Thakor of 
Amod. 

'Ob8er;"atio,u by Hill E$ceUenC!/ tke President in opening tlle Meeting. 

His Exoellenoy the PRESIDENT said :-Gentlemen,-Before we proceed to our delibera
tions, I wish, to ,say a fe~ words, Oll 'oertain matters of Counoil proced,ure in which we 
ar~ all inte.rested. ,I think it, will he',admitted that the Gov:ernmeat have dealt generously 
With questIons put by honourable members. I do not" know any Legis1ative Assembly 
whioh receives fuller replies to questionS than this Council, and it is only when the 
preparation of the answer to II question would require time and expenditure out of 

~ all proportion to its importance, ,or when th~ rules by whioh We are all "bound have been 
violated, that questions have been disallowed. On the present occasion, one Honourablf1 
Member has asked about 115 questions and has submitted 9, resolutions in addition" I 
am sure that Honoura.ble Members will agree with me that moderation on the part of 
individuals in these matters is essential, and that OUf proceedings would suffer loss of 
dignity if many members were to interpellate Government on this vast scale. We each 
of us have duties towards the Council as, a whole and.among t40se duties is co~iderltion 
for our fellow members whose time is valuable and who might not be able to give it to the 
disoussion of an inordinate numbe,: of Resolutions. I do not/think that non-oflicia~ 
members can have any'idea of the troupll3 entailed in dealing with a luge mass of 
questions in time tor the. Meeting of Council, or the dislocation of current wor'k thus 
entailed. Even if a 'question has to be disallowed, it must be trans6ribed and carefully 
examined before it comes up to the President for final deoision. Bnt unless the answer 
can be a simple affirmative or negative, which is the exception, heavy work is entailed, 
and if the number of such questions a.t a single Session of the Council were excessive, it 
would be absolutely impossible for Government and the Departme~ts to deal with them in 
the $hort time available. If honourable members would try, when possible, to send in 
their questions at least a month before the Council MeetIngs, it would be a great help to 
Govemmenii. Government w()uld be most unwilling to make tit 'rule- placing a limit 
ullon th,e number or questions and we trnt that suoh a. 8~ep will never be ne~essary a~il 
that honourable members, in- their own interests, Will observe such moderation as WILl 

enable all oUr non-official colleagues td exercise their rights without creating an impasse •. 

Another point whi~h I wish to suggesb to honoura.ble members who are new to the 
duties of t~ Oouncil is that they should study the questions :rul~ before committi~g 
themselves to paper, and,also make sure that the information aske~ for is n~t already In 

their-handa or available in the library ... You ~i1J, I am sure, perml,t me to gIve examples . " 



e:x:plaining my meaning. The following is an instance of a question which is neoessarily 
disallowed: ,', The report 1u:tther ,says that in Sind an,d .Bombay City, there is a ~wing 
taste for foreign liquors among the, ~ell-to-do clas~es. Will Government ,~e ple~sed ~o 
ascertain their inoome per head a~~ their c!l:ste or religion? IJ Honourable m~mber~ will 
understand that by no possible means could Government ascertain the names of all'in
dividuals who may be evinoing a taste for foreign liquors and that. even if it were pra~tic
able to draw up such a list, an inquisitorial investigation-of individual incomes would be 
bitterly and justly resented. Clearly, if all honourable memb~rs were to glance through 
every repor~ placed in their hands and mark oft queries of this nature, the work entailed 
on Government would become impossible. ' :t do not for a moment anticipate ,that' all 
honourable members will sO'proceed; but I merely indicate whither it· would lead us: 
.AB an example of failure to read a report before, evolving a question from it, I may 
instance the following :-" Increase in revenue is due to larger imports of salt from 
foreign countries. Which arB these foreign countries?" The report duly specifies the 
countries referred to, and much trouble would have been saved to Inany people if the 

\ 

questioner had not fail~d to observe, the fact. 

Turning to resolutions, it- may be useful if I give ~nstances in which disallowance 
was inevitable. It was desired that this Council should affirm It That in the matter of 
the Budget, Government may be pleased, in exercise of the discretion :vested in the Pre
sident under Rules 30 and 37, to always postpone the discussion of the Budget, when .. 
ever any electorate remains unrepresented until the presentation of the 'Budget to the
Council under'Rule 29." / Gentle~en, I think it may besaitl that no :Assembly in the 
world would permit its 4eliberations to be fettered or postpOned because a seat happened 
to be vacant, and Government eQuId not alloW' the time of honourable' memberll to be 
wasted and the dignity of this Council to be compromised by discussing such a resolution. ' 

Similarly the following resolution shows a want of understanding of the principles 
by which our C~uncil is regulated: cc 'fhat in the matter of a. discussion on a. Budg~ 
tlnder Rule 30 Government ,may be- pleased to dispense with the power vested in the 
Preside:nt of fixing any limit to an 'individual member." A limit of speaking time ap
pears to be meant j but Gpvernment have no power to dispense with, authority Tested in 
the President under the ~ules of this Council. This'resolution is otherwise faulty. it 
is within the President's tliscretioIl; only to prescribe-a tIme limit for all members and to 
ext?nd'that limit, if ari ~onourable member were iIi the middle of an important passage' 
in ~is speech dealing with the Budget, as the Rules enjoin upon him. I need hardly tell 
you tliat such extension: would always be given. 

I ?om sorry to have 'aetai~ed you so long; but I think it is best to tell you frankly 
what is necessary for the m~intenanoe of the dignity of our Council and for the effective 
disoharge of its important duties. Government will always be most reluctant to disallow 
either questions or resolu~ions. We welcomq t~e 1atter whenever they are calculated 
to be of publio ~enefit; but we must abide strictly by I the Rulfs which gov~rn our 
procedure and we must jealously guard the reputation which the Legislative Council of 
130mbay has worthily ear,ned in the past. . 

W ~ look forward with general joy to the -arrival of Their Majesties next week, 
and we are proud to know th~t Bom~ay will be the first City of India to accord It. 
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welcome to our King-EllIperot' and Queen-Empress. The receptioQ of Their Majestoes 0 

,the 2nd Doo~mbet will ~e a. 'most striking ex~ression of 'the heartfelt loyalty' of \he; 
Bombay subJoots and ,,111 be worthy of the umq ue 'occasion and Qt our great Oity. 

, At .a time of ~en~rat rejoicing it- is ~. that, we '~hould be faoe to face with scarcity 
amountlDg to famine In parts of our PresIdency. As I told this OOUI1'Jil at its last Session 
Government have done aU in their Ilower to prevent 'suffering. The revised Famine Ood; 
is liberal and far·reaohing. We began our operations in good time. J. am glad to say 
that the forecast in Ka.tbiawar is more favourable thsn at first appeared; but. on the other 

'hand, the failura'oflate rains sinc~ we last met must affeot the rabi orop in the DeQcan 
and elsewhere.. Happily much work is now available and we are quite ready to undertake I 
other works of a permanently useful oharacter in any distriots which may need assistance. 
~ regar4s our provision for cattle, we have issued. a press note explaining what has been 
done, and. "e shall from time to' tim.e supply information to honourable members and the 
puhli~ i~dicating the progress of events. .At such times, there are always calles of want 
with which it is diftioult to deal by Government agency. In providing help in such 
cases, private effort, carefully bestowed, may be most valuable, and Governl1lent welcome 
and will assist in the movements which are being organised for this purpose. Whi1e We 
must all deeply regret that any di..stress should fa.ll on our patient people, especially at sllch 

~ a time as this, we may well be thankful that the appalling devastation which failure in 
-the monsOon entailed in: earlier days is now impossible. And while no human effort or 
foresight can entirely overcome the effeots of the operation of higher naturalla ws, ytll1 

may be sure that, SO far as ~es within our powers, distress will 00. averted or alleviated. 

BILL' No. ir: 01' 1911 (A. BILL :ton THE REGI~TRA.T10N 61' ClIA.RITIES). 
, .' 

The . Honourable Mr. !BUiltH RAHIMTOOLLA.' said :""":,,Your Excellency ,-I ~ave 
reoeived a letter from the Sooretary to the Legislative 

The Honourable Yr. IBRAHIM Council informing me that the G.ovemment of India have 
RAJll14TOOLLA moves the postpone.: intimated to the Government o,f Bombay that they would 
ment of the soo9nd reading -of the -like to have some further time to con:lider th~ Bill' ~iJ 
Bill for the Begiat ration of Charitic80 h d' , amended ,by the Select Committee and, that t ey estre 

that the consideration of the ~Ul shQuld. he :postponed till the next meeting.' 
As everyone would d~sire that the Bill shonld be. ca.refully co~sidere~ by the Gov .. 
ernment of India, I propose ,to accept .the suggestion they .make and gi.ve the .ne~ess!1rl 
further time that they require for fully going into the merIts of the ~dl ~s .It. 18 no\v 
before thh. COllncil. and I will, therefore, with Your Exoellency s per~lssI~n, ask 
this Council t~ postpone the oonsideration ?f, tha second rea.ding or the Blll tIn the 

next meeting. 
..' The Counoil agreed to the postponem~Dt of the further 

. Second. reading of tho Bill post-
consideration of the Bill. poned •• 

- , .;. . • ' ' . dad re pllbIished il/. I;ho BOlllblJY GOIl61'nme.1 
• The report of the Select Committee and the Bill l1.li .. mell! we r- --~--

OtJ:alll\ Pl1ol't ,VlI. on the 9th SlIptelllber 1911. 

'- -----------
Jl 1030-142 
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DILL' No. IV 'OF 1911 (A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE DEKKHAN AGnl .. 
dULTURISTS' RELIEF ACT,. 1879, 'AND TO A~END THE BOMB~Y. 
REPEALING AND AMENDING ACT, 1910)., 

. The Honourable Mr. Y. B. CHAUBA,L said :-Your Excellency,-Before moving for" 
the second reading of the :Bill further to arp.end the ·Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief' Act. 
and to amend the 'Bombay Repealing and Amending Act, I have to 'request permiSsion 
to.move for an amendment of clause 3 of the Bill in the,way proposed in the motion' 
standing in my name on the Agenda paper. ' ' 

. .. .. 
The obje~t of the amendment is to oUl'e an ,obvious oversight which escaped us' in' • 

the :Select Committee,.and I have to thank my friend the Honourable Mr~ CHIMANLAL' 
S-ETALVAD for bringing it to my notice. . ' 

Clause 3 as it stands proposes to repeal the words cc Dekkhan Agriculturists; ~~lier' 
-Act, 1879, and of the" from the preamble of the Bombay Repealing and Amending, 
Act. This was due to the impression that all the items of the' Dekkhan Agriculturist,s', 
Relief Act, 1879, conta~ned in the Repealing and Ame!Iding A~t would be~o.me, 
unnecessary owing to the earlier clauses of the present Bill. -But as a matter of fact ou,t; 
of the' four items relating, to the Dekkhan Act, only three, t. e., Nos.' 2, 8 and. 4 
(i. e., those referring to sections 48, .62 and 63A), become urmecessary in' that way, a~d • 
item 1, relating to section' 2 of the .Act, remains quite unaffected., '411 this item .rema~s~ 
in the Repealing 'Act, the allusion to ,the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Re~ief Act in tl,le. 
preamble, is necessary, and' the repeal of the-words as,proposed in clause,~ Cal o~ ~he, Bil( 
would be a mistake. 

For these reasons I trust the Council will pass the ~mend~e1ft,I a~' proposing which 
has the effect of curing an obvious-error. ' ' " 

, , ' 

, The amendment was agreed' to. 

The Honourable Mr., CHA-UBAL said :-Your Excellenoy,-l now" request your 
The Honoul'able lb-, M. B. permission to move for the second reading of the Bill*' 

CRA\1BAL moves the second read- further to amend the Dekkhan Agriculturists· Relief. 
illg of a Bill furtber to amend fihe Act, 1879, and. to amend the Bombay Repealing and' 
Dekkban Agriculturists' Relief Act. A h Amending ct, ~910, as recommended .by t 6 Select 
1879, a.nd to amend the Bombay 
Repealing ami Amending Act, Committee, together with the ame,ndment therein j'!lS~ 
1910. proposed 9.nd passed. 

A 8 explained at the first reaaing of this Bill, the whole of it practically amounts to 
a provision that the Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Act except sections 2 and 21 
shall not apply to the transactions of' the Co-operative Credit Societies. 'l'he principle 
of the Bill has been accepted by the Council, and I need not trouble Honourable 
Members again with the reasons which make it desirable to 'E}xempt the transaction~ 
of these sooieties from the disabilities and restrictions imposed by the Dekkhan Act. 

lt remains now to see only whetber.the object aimed_at is not best ~ttained by the 
proyisionlJ o~ the present l3ill. The Sel~ct, OommiJ;t,ee appointed by the Council have 

> 

• The J'epor~ of the Select Oommittee and the Bill 08 amended were published in the Bombay GOf1erftntenl' 

Ga.ette, Part VII, on the 14th October 1911." ' 
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~are~ully_ consi~ered (his:question, ' ' It was' discussed 'by the' Oommittee if the twofold. 
tepeal. i, e~J in both the D,ekkhan and the Repealing and AmendinO' Acts w' a 

'. .', 0 • s neoessary 
and they came to the conclusion that i~ was desirable to do so with ~ vieW' to l keep' our 
Statute-book olear of. nlJ. superfluous ~atter. Where amendments of an Act are included, 
in a general Repealing and Amendmg Act. and the Aot amended is to be f th ,. ,ur er 
am~nded In th~ sa.me partl~ulars. the~ unless the provisions which are to be,repealed are 
~epealed b~th m,.the Aot Itself and In the geue,r~l Repealing and Amending Act, there, 
IS a chance that 10 the one Ot the other the prOVISIons may survive and continue in the 
,Statute' book, an~ thus possibly,cause oonfusion. It was therefore considered desirabie: 
to retain the scheme of this twofold repeal as drafted • 

• 
Th~ only oiher a1terati(~m effected in tho Select 'Cotnmittee is the introduction of the 

word II further" in the heading and the preamble so far as the Dekkban Agriculturists' 
Relief ~ct' is. concern:ed : the alteration is due to this Act having in the past' been. 
su1,:>jected fr~quently to th~ process of amendment. . 

, I therefore move tlie second reading of this Bill as finally adopted and propose that: 
the Oouncil will be pleased to approve of the same. . 

The Honourable Mr. R. P. KARANDIKAB. said :-Your Excellency,-I beg to suggest:: 
to the Honourable Mover of this Bill whether the expression appearing in the ,second 
cla~e,. na~ely, ",t~e Co-ope,ratlve Credit Societies Act, 1904," may not be so amonded as .. 
to cover the case of the societies ,that may come into existence shortly under the amended 
C~ope~ativ8 So~ieties ~et.· I ,b~lieve there is some enactment pending before the 
Government of India in reference to the oo·operative societies, and in case the Co-opera
tive 'Credit Societies Act merges into that enactment it may be possible for the Dekkban 
AgricUIturists~ Relief Act to oover that case also. 1 know it is possible for the Counoil 
later on to have a small Amendmen~ Act in case the Indil\ Act comes into operation, but, 
in orde~ :to avoid' further legislation on the point some 'Yording can be used to coyer 
the case~ 

.. ' The 'Honourable Mr. 'CHAUBAL :~Is it in respec6 of clause 2 (b) that your suggestion 
is made? 

The Honourable Mr. KARANDIKAB. :-Yes, and also sub·clause (c), because there 
also the words II Co-operative Credit Societies Act, 1904" occur. 

The Honourable Mr. CHAUBAL :-It will make no difference if the words are 

allowed to stand in this particular way. 

Bill rea1t a seoond time. : 

DiBcn/lsi(;Q in detail • .) 

" . Bill read a third ullle ODd paBSed; 

The second re~ding of the Bill wall 
carried, The bill was then put to the Council 
clause by clause and read a' third time and 

passeq. 
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:BILL :NO. V OF 1911 (A BILL FOR THE A'UATEMENT OF tNUIS,ANCES. 
ARISING FROM THE SMOKE OF FURN ~CES IN THE TOWN AND ,ISLAND. 
,OF B01'4B~Y AND TO PROVIDE I'OR trHE ~XTENS10N mEREOF' TO: 
OTHER AREAS IN 'THEt BOMBAY P~ESIDEN'CY). '. . 

" ; 

The Honourable 'MI'. R. A. LAMB:-Your'Ekeellency,-l ris& to move the first read

The Honourable 'Mr. R. A. LAMB moves the first 
reading of&. Bill for the a.~tement of nnisanollurising 
from the smoke of fnrnaces in the Town and Island 
of Bombay and to provide for the estansioD thereof to 
other areas in the Bombay Preaidenoy.· I' 

ing of the Bill for the abatement of the 
smoke nuisanoe in the 'City aud , Island, of, 
Bombay; (The Bill was duly introduced 
by publication in th~ GOfiernmenl Gazelte 
in August la~t,) , 

• 
'That there is urgent need. for legislation dealing with this' nuisance ts admitted on 

fYVery side. What is visible to t4e eye cannot be' denied; and. one ~as on~y to approach, 
:Bombay by land ,oJ.' se~ on a cold-weather morni!l~ to fin~ the' whole city being gradually 
~nve)oped in a dense pall of smoke is~uing from !tundreds of factory chimneys. ;rho, 
nuisance has been gradually growing until, with the increase in the number of factories 
and ~he general substitution of Bengal for English ooal" it has now by common consent 
b~ome io.tolerable. :And ,Government feel t~at t~ey ha~e the entir~ support of ,t~er 
community, .~ot excludin~ factory owners, in tkis endeavour to secure a purer and 
healthier atmosphere for the people tQ ~rP.at~e. ' 

With 'regard to the'form. of the' proposed legislation. the' Counml will recollect that' 
the.Municipa~ Oorporation ,originally' made a suggestion that in amending the City of' 
~ombal,:M:unicipal Act of 1888 the ~orpol'ation should be given power to deal with the 
nuiSance. 'Accordingly clause 1~ of Bilr IV of 1910 was drafted. But the Seleot Com-' 
mittee whtc'h was appointed -to consider that' Bill were unanimously of opinion that the' 
~atter was one which should be d'ealt with by Government and not by • the Municipality: 
and that' eXp'erienc~ of the workipg of the' Bengal Smoke Nuisances Act of 1905 indioaterl 
l~gisla.tion in the form of ~,hat·A.ct as inora suitable for the purpos6l. Therefore clause 13 
ot the Bill for amending the Municipal Act was dropped and in its stead the present Bill 
has been d,rawn ~ on the lines of the Bengal Act.. ' -- ~~- - ~ ~ ,~-

The Bengal Arct has 'now been in force lor Ii yeat:s. and has been remarkably SJlCcess
ful in reducing the smoke nuisance i~ Calcutta. The average emission. for each furnaoe 

} . ~ , 
of offensive smoke, rateably reduced in terms of dense black smoke, was 13 minute$ in 
the hour during t,h~ month of April 19P6 when the Act was introduoed; this was reduced 
to 31- minutes in March 1907, to 2'5 n;tinutes in March 1908, to ~·O! minutes in March. 
1909, *0 1'94 minutes in 1910 and to 1'85 minutes in March 19~ 1, Thus, for the last' 
3 years the average emission i>f smoke has been aotually kept beloW' the Iilnits. presoribed 
by the rules under the Act. ( If we 'can 8e~ure equal~y successful results by fivEJ years'. 
wOl'king of the Act in ~olI1bay, then the Council will certainl, have good reason to 
.co~gratulate itself on having enacted a most useful p~eoe of legislation,) 

The 'working of the' ,Aot, in Oal~l1tta is aupervised and e:>n,trolled by I!. Commission 
consisting of a Presi~ent, ana three offi~iat members nomina,~~_~l"~~~ernment and three 
non-o~c~al ~et!l;b~r.s ,n~~~!lated bl_t.~~ lo~~!_~~i~-!:~~~ !~te.r~!,!~!. are affecte<l.j)y. the 'A~t. 
The exeoutive officers of th~ ~ommlssion are e,xpert inspectors, who under the ord~of 
the Oommission inspe."t furnaces, .take observations of the emission of smoke, 'issue warn .. 
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Tngs' to oWners at ofiending'furriaces, indicating at the same time 8.n'll' alteratl'on 
• d fi .' tl S necessary 

to abate the nUlsa.noe, an, nally, if ~he ,;.a.rnings at'e not heeded, conduct prosecutions 
under the Act. In Calcutta. the ~om~~sion have received the cordial co-operation of 
fa.ctoryowners, ma.nagers and others In glVlng effect to the objects of the Act; and. the 
publib generally are reported to appreciate fu~ly the· relief that is bein~ afforded them 

. tI dtthC ., ", ,as 
~ompl~nts are promp y ma e 0 e ommlS!)J.on whenever a nuisanoe occurs, It is n 
doubt to this willing co-operation of owners and the publio that much of the success 0; 
tJie operations in Calcutta is due, and I have no doubt that we oan couut on equally 
"Willing assistance being given in Bombay. 

Your Excellenoy, the Bill'which I have the honour to present to tho Council proceeds 
on the exaot lines of tha Bengal Act. 'Va provide first for the constituti.on bv 
G~!e!'J).ment of.aJ3ombay Smoke ~uisance Commi~ionJ consisting of a President and a~ 
-equal numb~ 9_~offiQia..land of non-official members-the latter to be elected by bodies 
.orassociations whose interes,ts are likely to be affeoted by the Act. Then we take 
power to appoint a. Chief Inspector of Smoke Nuisances and as many Assistant 
Inspectors as may be necessary, all these to be subordinats to, and subject to, the control 
of the' CQmmission. Clause 7 then provides that Government may Frohibit within 
any specified area the erection of briok, tile or lime kilns, or of non-smelting furna~es 
()r the manufacture of ooke. With reference to this cll;luse I may mention that the 
only prohibition issued so far under the correspqnding section of tho Bengal Act has 
been one against the making of coke without ovens or special appliances. Then comes I 

the most important- provision of the Bill, clause 9, which enacts that if smoke be \ 
emitted from any furnaoe in greater density, or at a lower altitude, or for a longer time 
tban is permitted by rules made under the Act, the owner of the furnace will be liable i 
to fine; and clause 11 gives the Local Government power to make such rules subject 
to the sanction of the Government of India and to previous publication. It is necessary 
'to relegate the fixation of these standards to rules, both because the standards may have 
to be varied from time to time and also because highly technical explanations of the 
method of' determining'the density of smoke, by reference to a certain Smoke Gauge, 
have.to be given and the standards themselves have to be expressed in detailed tabl~s 
for varying, densities of smoke. Tba rules to be made under the Act will provide also 
.Ior, warninga being given to owners of furnaces and time allowed to make neoessary 
alteJ;ati9DS in fllrnaces before prosecutions are sanctioned. 

These, Your. Exoellency. 'are the main provisions of the Bill. They ~ave bee~ 
prOTed to work'e.ffi.~iently and smoothly in' Caloutta, and I imagine that this CouncIl 
will han no' hesitation in approving the application of the same principles to Bombay. 
I, therefore, beg to move that the Bill be ~ow read for the first time. 

The Hon~urable 1\Ir. FAZULBHOY'C. EBltAlIIM said ;-Your Excellency,-I rise 
. , . . . hi h th G vernment have received the 

liO express my gratification at the way III wee 0 • , 

suggestions and recommendations of my oonstituency, the Mil1owners' As~g9latl~n 
of Bombay, in regard to 'this Bill for effeotuallY' dealing with the s;noke nUlsanoe 1D 

the City. 

'While app~ving the Bill as a whole, I ha.ve certain suggestions to 'make whioh 
I h th Bill will be 
I a~· aura will be aoceptabliJ to the Seleo1 Committee .. to w om e 
entrusted; . 
. D 1980-1'3 
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nominated by an Assooiation, that body should be asked to fill the vt\cancy· instea4 
of Government. / 

I am siU'e my suggestion will not appear unreasonable. It is but fair thp,t the
body that makes the appointment should 8~O have the privilege of filling up a vaQanc1~ 
when one arises, to keep up a continuity Qt representation, and I believe the same 
is the i:pteqtion of tlie Legislature, thoug4 the language of the clause is not quite clear; . . . 

Clause 12.-1n this clause, sub-sections (9) and (4) of the :Bengal Smoke Nuisan08' 
Act have been omitted. The sub-sections read a.s follows:--

J ' 

Sub-aecUon 8 ....... The date to be specified in accordanoe with clause 3 of the section 23 
of the General Clausel Act, 1897, a.s th~t after which a draft of rulee propQsed to be mad. 
under sub-section (1) of this section will be tak~ into cQllsiderMiQn, ab~ll not b~ less 
than three· months from the date on which the draft of the proposed rules was publish~ 
for general information. 

, Sub-section (4).-Any rule to be made under this Aot shall, before it is publi8h~d 
tor critioism under sub-section (1), be refetred to the Commission constituted under 
section 4, a.nd. the rule shall not be so published until the said Oommission has 
repor~ed' a,s to the expediency of making the proposed rule "and as to the suitability of 
its provisions. " 

Olafl~e 12 (~).-The ~ollowing word~ should b& ,added after the word. "Chief 
Inspector" :- . 

"Who has obtained the s&n~iol1 bf tlae C~mtni:ssiol1 before laying the ~mplaint.'· 

The lIonourable Yr. H. R. GREAVES sail}: :-Your EXcelIenc1,-Iwould liket() 
endorse the J;'emarb that have just fallen. from the H~)Uourable ]\Ir. FAZUL.BHQyand to 
sUl?port the suggestions which he makes. 

"The Honourable Sir HBNRY PROClTEl\ said :-Your Excellency,-I have much 
'ple~siui, in -supporting the principle of th.e:Bill and feel sure tha,~ the pu~lic will do a,11 
that they ca:n t() !mp~ort Government in the mat~el" and tha.t the ftsu1t will be distinctly 
good. I would like also to support the suggestions whioh the Honourable. Mr. FA.ZtTL-
:BHOY has brought forward. 

The Honourable Mr. 11. A. LAMB :"-:'The sugge~tions mane by th~ Honourable 
Mr. FAZULBHO-Y: aD..d eupported by the Honourable Mr. GREAVES' and the Honourable
Sir HENRY PROCTER will ,natura1l1 come up for consideration 'of the Select Committee
to which, if the Council pas~es the first reading of the Bill, I propose to move that it be 
referred .. \ On a motion for the first ~ea.d.ini of the B~ the. amendments of the clauses 
ca,nnoli conveniently be considered., ~ut they can be brollgh.~ before the Select Committep
land they will then come before the Oouncil when, the Seleet Com.:mittee ma.kes its report, 

\ I do not think th~re have been any ot he~ J.:Qrnar ks upon whieh. cQW.Jneut is necessary, a.nd 
I move the first reading of the Bill.) . 

, (, ~ili El:oolhmey the President :--In putting this motion to the ~ouncil for acceptance 
I wish ·to say that Government 8r@ Ter1 m.u.cll plea.s~ at. " .he .cordial, war in 
which the principle of ~he Bill has bee~ accepted.. We all feel that we have in .Bomba,. 
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greatpOsaessiOIl, probabl, one of the Jnost b~a\ttlfUl-citteS' of th -.. II. l~ b" -- , 
!_11 th f ct .h bl.l ' 8 ,. ur (1, Uli man, an( 

espooJlA,U1 e a ory. man, as' u." henT r hand "on. :its.. beaut· ,[I. '. h' d . f £1.. Bill tho le9~ Ii ,18 ope tha' 
under the operation 0 1&116 11\ hea.,y hand will be remol'ed and th t th b I 

the City will be regained and even enhanced., , ) a, ~ ekmty oj 

\.-1fhe drst reading or the Bill was carried, a.ndit was referred M a. SIt C 't 
~ ',e ~~ omml teE 

. composed of the Honourable Mr GIl. "'A.VEd t-h- "'-H~ -" 
1 

• ... », e OnOur· 
Bill read .. first time. ab EI Mr. FAZtl'L:BROY, the Honourable Mr. InRA.Itll1 

Bm referred to a Select Com- RAHIlttOOLLA., the Honourable Mr. SETA.LV.A.D, and the 
mittee. Honourable Mr. MORtsoN, :with instructions to report by 

the 31st January 1912. ' 

BILL No. VIOl' 1911 (A BILL FOB THE REGISTRA.TION OF 
MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS). 

The Hono~a.ble Mr. R. A. LAMB said :-Yonr Ex.oelleucy,-I now rise to move 
the first reading of the Bill for the registration or medical 

The Honoun.b1e Mr. R. A.l&tn.b practitioners in the Pres~denc1 01 Bombay. 
moves the fltIti Ielldiu!r of • EiU 
for the registration _ of medical 
practitionllrs. 

The :idea of providing by legislatiou: for the pilhlio 
registration of medical praotitioners in Bomba.y was fir'3li 
mooted in 1881. The Government of Bombay thouO'ht at 

that time that 411 Act should be passed which shcmld be applioable to the Whole of "India. 
and they made a recommendation to the Government of India. accordingly. But the 
Imperial Governmen~ alier OOIl8llUing other loeal Government!. replied that tooy did not 
think it expedient to undertake any genersl legislation 00 th~ .ubject. ·And there the 
matter dropped for the time. 

It was taken up a.gain in 1887 by the Bombay Medical Union and the Grant 
Medical College Soeiety. They proposed that a )oC&.l Act Ihould be. passed fot the Town 
or Bombay only. Accordingly GOfllrnment had .. draft Bill prepared, buo tM Bill met 
with very balf-hearted support. One objection urged to'it ,waa- that it did not deal with 
",!ids and kakimB'whom the medic!\l "mgfe~ gep:ctGll.I ®sired to be P!'Wented fr.Q,.m 
~ctising 19,.. the City. In mw of the adrerse opinions u:pl·essed. on the Bill Govern
ment decided no~ to proceed. farther at that time. 

Sin<:e thep. the aspect of the ait;uati(lJl has changedr While _the ex~sio~J!om 
,pr~of the native Mi4 and hakiJD, ~~~~~!i~~.!21e andjmE!!!!'tioable. it 
has becotne nooessat'y to protect the publia taB well aa the medical profession from the 
irregularly qualified doctor who has teoeired & training ill medical science at ~n un-recog
nised medical institution. Several such institllltions have already sprung up in :Beng.al, 
one of which proposed to esta.bllih. examination centres throughout India ~ and t.he~e is 
an increasmg risk that persons holding degrees or diploma.s I fr~ such. unracoglllsed 
colleges a~d Ichaols will pasa themsolvca off aa duly quali.ti.ed pra.ctitloners. _ 

. The time 1laa therefore come when in the interest, both 'of tue general pnblie and 
of the lnedicaI profession a Recpistration Act monId be- passed for this Presidency. No 
doubt if it proves sati:factor; in praotice, our example will be followed by other 
P~inces. ' -
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In respeot of the extension of Western medica.l science this Presidency is in a more 
advanced state than most of the other provinoes of India.· The' number of qualified 
medical praotitioners is already very considerable and is constantly inoreasing. They 
are already to be found in most small towns and presently will be forced by stress of 
competition to spread all over the country. The l'roposed law, while not interfe~g 
directly with the practice of "a'ds~ 'and hakim8, win improve the status of qualified 
medical praotitioners and extend the area of their influence. Government beHeve that ' 
the proposed legislation has the support of the great body of enlightened public opinion 
in the Presidency. The Bill follows in general outline the English Act on the same 
-subject (21 and 22 Victoria Cap. 90) without, however, prohibiting in any way the 
recovery of charges by unregistered persons. We seek to gain our object by the grant 
of privileges to qualified practitioners, not by the infliction of penalties upon unqualified 
persons. In fact the only penalty imposed by the Bill is for falsely pretending to be i~ 
registered practitioner. The Bill creates a Medic al Counoil which will control the 
keeping of the Register !\nd will ha.ve power to remove from it the name of any medical 
practitioner who is guilty of any grave misconduct or unprofessional act. The registered 
practitioners, backed by the Medical Council, will, in course of time, beoome a powerful 
body oapable of making their influence widely felt. The privileges which the Bill 
confers on registered practitioners are as follows :-

• (1) No person who is not registered shall be considered to be a. "legally" 01' 

"duly qualified medical practitioner" under any Act in force in this Presidency, or 
shall be entitled to give any certificate required by any snch Act: 

(2) No person not registered shall be appointed to be medical officer in any 
hospital or dispensary not supported entirely by voluntary contribntions. 

(3) Registered practitioners will be exempted from serving on inquests. 

There is only one other point to which it seems necessary for me to allude: it 
perhaps is a matter more of detail than of principle an~ as such would be discussed more 
,appropriately at the second reading. But as there is ~nown to be some diversity of 
,opinion on the point, perhaps Your Exce.llency will permit me ~o allude to it here. 
Among the persons qualified to be registered. we nave inolu~ed ,sub-assistant surgeons 
and Military Assistant Surgeons., Thes~ men go through a four years' course of instruc.; 
tion in & Government Medical College or School, as compared with five years for the 
degree of L. M. & S., and on passing the final examination receive a certificate from 
Government declaring them to be qualified to practise Medicine, Surgery and Midwifery. 
Most of the mofussil dispensaries are iIf sole charge of men of this grade, and they are 

-fonnd to be,fairly competent medical practitio~ers. Except in the larger towns, the 
'g~eater part of the m~dical practice in the moIusail is in t~eir hands and Government 
h'ave to depend on them for lego-technical work. We consider that they are entitled to 
'be treated as dUly qualified medical practitioners, and indeed it would be impogSible to 
rule them Qut without leaving the greater part of the moiusail entirely without 
'. duly' qualified practitioners" for the purpose of certificates and for the officering 
of dispensaries. ',Cheir inoJusion ill the Register is therefore eSsentia.1 to the working 
pf the Act, l ' . 

~ 

I noW beg to move tpat the 13ill be read a first time. 



The Honourable the Surgeon-Gtmeral II. W\ S1'I!. VENSON said :_ Your Excellency,-I 
imagin~ that there ar~ s c~nsiderablo number of, members of this Council~ whose ideas on 
the subject of the reglstrakm of medical pracUtioners may be somewhat vague, ana I 
therefore a!ok permission to supplement to some exttnt the statement made by the 
Honourable l\Ir. LAMB, and to enter perhaps more f~l1y into the details of what is 
proposed ·to be done by this Aot. I believe that fu. some quarters there is very 
~,msidera~le. misapprehension ~ith regard to the actual ~oposalS' In some quarters, for 
Instance, lt 1S looked On as an lnstrument of compulsi~n y which people are to be forced 
to apply for treatment only to qualified practitioners I cognised by Government. In 
other quarter:;;, it is bdd to be a means of exalting cf'rtai classes of practitioners at the 
expense of others; and in yet other quarters, it is looked~on as being aime(l at the vaid 
and ltaUm. find tile medical practitioner practising accprding to indigenous systems. It 
seems bardly necessary to say that all sHcil ideas are entirely erroneous. As I under-

.stllnd the Bill, Government have but. one objtct in it!! introduction, and that is to llenefit 
the publio. Incidentally also, the Bill will improve tI\e ~tatus of the profession generally, 
and will regulate the practice of medicine according to Western methods in this Pre
sidency. The Bill seeks to benefit the public in two way~. Fir,t of all it creates 
.a Medical Council. This will be a responsible body, whose w,rk it will be to 
do everything in its power to improve the education, and profe~siond.l training of 
medical practitionl"rs. It will also exercise certain disciplinary pow,rs over all medical 
practitioners wbose names are on its register. It will form a channe1 of oommunication 
through which the needs, and views of the medical profession m~y be brought to the 
consideration of Government. I think that the existence of thh Council can only lead 
to the improvement of the quality o~ the medical aid which will he at the service of 
the general public. Secondly, the Bill institutes a rf'gist"l', and lays down the standard 
{)f qualification that. will entitle any, person proposing to practise medicine to have Ids 
name entered in the register. Registration is not to be compulsory, and no medical 
practitioner is forced to register, unless he desires to obtain employment under some 
publio body, or desires to have 'his certificates accepted in those cases in which certificates 
are required by law. I have been asked by one member of this Council, whether1in 
those cs,J;es in which a municipality, or other local body may require certificates of the 
cause of death. as when an epidemic is prevalent, the BiJl will prevent the acceptance 
of such certificates if given by an unregistered practitioner, 1 speak subject to correotion, 
but so far as I am aware, there is no Aot in force in this Presidency that requires 
certificates of death in thes~: circumstances; but I do not think that anything in the 
Dill would prevent the acceptance of a certificate of the cause of death. from an un
Te2'istered practitioner by a 190a1 body~ provided that no medical or legal question were c ,. 

involved, and that the local tdY was satisfied as to the souroe of the certificato. But I 
think this question can be eas' y dealt with on the sec,ond reading, and probably much more 
fittingly. The register is to, e published annually, and will he available to al~ ~ersons. so 
that in future no one who equires medical aid need conslJ,lt,. or employ ~ pr1otltlOne~ w:ho 
is insufficiently qualified. less he desires to do so. He wl~l ~ave th~ ~e ~s of d,lstm
~ishin(p the regulady q lilied from the irreg,ularly qualIfied ractltlOll r, and If he 

• chooses t:>may employ the latter at. hls own responsibility. The Bill in n? . ay inter~eres 
. with the existing practice ()f vaidu.nd nakim8. It merely draws a. clear hll~ bet~een those 
practitioners whom GTo ernment consider to be qualified. and those Vl¥>1ll It does. !lot 
consider to be .qualified, 'in the Jatter class may be included all those who have obtal~ed 
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bogus degrees, and diplomas froDl( instijutions yrurporting to give medical eduoation 
which they do not give. It wilJ/ also' A~clude the large class. of men with a slight 
smattering of medical knowle~~ whO' have been in Government service as com
pounders. 'Vhile in Governm# servfce these men collect as many prescriptions as 
they c~n. and with these as t~~' stock in trade they afterwarils set up a stall in the 
market, and style theml1elves edical advisers. If a man comes to them witb tuber .. 
culosis of the lung, they pro 1y give him an ordinary cough mixture, and if they 
also take his temperature and ,Hnd he bas fe~er, tbey give him 8 do .. e of quinine. i 
think tbe publia would' like;,to have a distination made between these men and 
those who are duly qualified. 'there h:.ts been, r understand, considerable excitement 
in the medical profession in Btrhbay, with regard to the qualifications whioh the .Bill 
proposes should be considerJd: ',sufficient' to entitle its holder to bave bis name put 
on the register; and as it seems fu me that a vital principle of this Bill is involved in 
this question, I would ask to be allowed to offet a few remarks on it at this sta~e. 

As all the Honourable Members are well aware, Government have for many years 
maintained cert'ai,n medioal schools, for the purpose of educating lads in the practice 
of medicine in order to supply its own services both Civil and Military. These schools 
are, first of all the Grant Medical College, at whioh is carried out the training of Military 
Assistant Surgeons, and there are also the three schools at Poona, Ahmedabad, and 
Hyderabad (Sind). where is carried on the training of Sub-Assistant Surgeons, both Civil 
'and Military. It has not been the practice of Government I!itherto, to give the students 
who pass out of these schools any real diploma, or certifioate of any sort entitling them 
to place letters after their names. They receive certificates showing that they have sat at 
an examination, and that they have been found capable and quaHfied to practis~ in medi. 
cine, surgery, and midwifery. In former dayi they-were only qualified to practise as 
Hospital Assistants, or Sub-Assistant Surgeons, bJt later they bave heen qualified to 
practise medicine and surgery. It is against the Inclusion of these men in the regi!;ter that 
so much,has lately been written and said by, members of the local profession in Bombay. 
I will ask the Honourable members of the Council to consider thA training which thes~ 
men go through, and the nature of the duti~s which they nave hitherto performed, and are 
at the present time carry~ng out all over the Presidency. I ask them to consider these 
before they allow thems'elves to be influenced by the arguments that have been brought 
against their inclusion in the register. These lads come to the Medical Schools from the 
High Schools and elsewhere, and a certain number of them ha.e aiready rassed their 
Matriculat~on examination. Before they are allQwed to e~ter the Medical Sohools, they 
are subjected! to an el:amination in general knowledge, and as the number of vacancies 
is usually considerably smaller than tbe number ot ~hose applying, it beoomes a 
competitive examination at which, by the way, the' matriculated candidates do not 
always sucoeed in securing places. This, I think, shows :that the preliminary education 
of these students is not on such a low grade a~s has b'~n stated in this city. The 
candidates who are successful in this examination are adm~tted to the Medical Schools. 
and there the training lasts for four years. Their progre8f is constantly checked by 
examination, both written and oral. After they have lucoeeded in passing the final 
tests at the !Schools, they are admitted into Government ~rdoe as vacancies OCour. 
In addition to the Government students a oertain number of W~pils from Indian States, 
and private pupils are also educated at the lIofussil schoQI~ and qualify themselves 
fOJl practioe in their ""tive towns or village.. Afler admi .. io\to Governmont ~rice. 



the Military Assistant Sllrgeon is sent: h a &tation hospital fot:- duty with European 
troops, and eventually a certia number of lIMitary Assistant Surgeons nnd their 
way baok t9 the Civil departme ~ of local Governments. There they are plaoed in 
tlubordinate charge of large Civ Hos ital! in the Pres~dency, suoh as St. George's, 
the J. J., and the Gocnldas Tejpal osp· als in Bombay, the "Sassoon Hospital, Poona, 
the Civil Hospital, Karachi, the Ge ral Hospital, Aden, and at Asylums bch as 
Oolaba. They are alsQ placed in ,80 Medical oharge' of all the ships of the Royal 
Indian Marine; they are also placed in sole Medioal charge of telegraph stations and 
quarantine stations on the Persian G f i and lastly a certain number of them are placed 
1n sole charge of'revenue districts i this Presidenoy as Civil Surgeons of the district. 
In Military employment, it has be n stated, that they are never allowed to treat the 
European. soldier pr .officer. This is entirel, untrue. These men are sent on detach
ments in ch~rge of European troops) sole charge of both men and officers, and in one 
case, of whioh I am personally awa , and I have no doubt there are others, a. Military 
Assistant Surgeon is in sole charge of Station Hospital in which both men and officers 
may be received for treatment. he Military Sub·Assistant Surgeon is sent on 
duty with Indian troops. These me are constantly sent on detachments, and camps 
of exeroise in sole charge of Indian tops and. their European officers. All members 
of this Council are aware' of the wo which is done by Sub-Assistant Surgeons in 
Civil employ. They a.re in oharge of l'actically all the dispensaries of the country, and 
I can only say, that taking the,whole f the work throughout the whole of tile country 
that these men do, it can only be said to be, good. Seeing that those men go through 
a regular four years' course of trainin" for prlilfessional work, seeing that they undergo 
examinations which are certainly not easy, and are employeJ. by the Government of the 
country to pt'rform all the duties wHich could be required of a medical man with the 
highe~t qualific:ttions, it is to me inexplicable that anyone should dream of asking Govern· 
ment to declare that their own ~rvants are unqualified to do the work for which they are 
employed. For oertain local mehbers of the profession to contend that these men's names 
should not be admitted to the register, is' to ask Government to condemn its own servants, 
and to acknowledge that it ~as bten WfO,g in e~ploying u~quali.ft~d men. to .do work which 
has been, and is being carrIed out. I have said that I thlnk a vltal prlDOlple of the Act 
is involved in this questio.n, beFause tI' my mind if these men are not to be admitted to 
registration, the Dill would faUin its' rpose. 

\ 

The Honourable Dr. TEMULJI B~ A.RIHA.N said :-Your Excellency,-In the state
ment of objects and reasons, though~. is stated that the ohject of this Dill is to ~rotect 
tde public and the medical professio from irregularly qualified praotitioner~, through 
some misapprehension or misunde tandin~ on the part of both the publIo and the 
medical profession, the Bill in its pre ent forrri is not looked upon with favour. Some 
even go further and suspeot the Ultllor motivM of Government. There seems to be 
no doubt a great deal of ignoranoe bout the object of' this Bill among certain classes 
in Bombay. It is considered by 80 e a one-sided measure to protect and benefit the 
duly qualified medical profession O~\IY' whilst a good number of the latter class strongly 
protest against the psssing of the ~ 1 las it is framed, believing t~at thei~ rig~ts ~nd 
privileges are being trampled ~p.on', n4 that they will be lowered 10 publlO estlmatlOn 

by the passing of this Bill. . I r ! . . 

J 
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Truly speaking it is a Bill to protect the pubit~, to enable them when requiring 
medical aid to distinguish 'qualified from 1inqualified~practitionei's. Thus the primary 
object of this Bill is not to' benefit the medical pro~ession, hut 'to ensure '8:n efficient 
medical servioe to the public. . 

THis Bill is framed on the lines of the English.. Medical Act, with this difference. 
that in the present Bill medical men with muclll It, erior qualif:i.oations as the' Hospital 
Assistants and Sub-Assistant Surgeons are for Cl' tain state reasons considered fit to be 
registered, and the irregularly qualified and unreg tered persons are not prohibited by 
the Bombay Act from recovering charges for ,'edicine, attendance, etc., which the 
English Act disables them from recovering. . 

The Honourable Surgeon-General STEVENSON! Might I rise to a point of order P 
I 'Would like to point out that when the Registrati(J Act was passed in England, not only 
were tIle pE'fsons supposed to be qualified admittel to the rrgisters, but other men were 
admitted, whether they possessed any qualificatioit,or not, who could show that they had 
been in practice for a number of.years before the/A.ct was passed. 

, The Honourable Dr. NAR1MAN :-1 wish the honourable Surgeon-General had. some 
·patience. I am coming to that point myself. : ~ simply Bay that in the present Bill 
medical men with much inferior qualifications arl', laced on the register, while irregularly 
qualified and unregistered persons are not prohibited from recovering charges for medicine 
snd attendance which the English Act does Dot a11 w. 

In ot.her words the qualified medical profession his Presidency is brought under 
the control of a penal anc1 disciplinary Act, with ,0 era to removo a me~ical man's
name from the register for grave rnisconduct or unprcf 8sional act, while the unqualified 
l)ractitioner is free to treat patients and recover charg and lle' under no disciplinary 

~
\or penal act or state control Thus the present Bill from the point of view of the 
, ualified medical men, gives them, as the Gujarati phr e goes, Okoleld Bore, that is, 
plums deprived of the pericarp or the'succulent eat.able art, leaving only stones behind. 
Having said all this on the Bill as it is framed, my honoura1:ile colleagues will be 
'Surprised when I say that I am not going to o~f1~se t11 introduction of this Bill, hut to 
support it. I do' so for two reasons: one is the iIA~:icit aith in the good intentions and 
ulterior motives of our Government, and the othe~~ 'the keen desire to see the introduction 
of the Registration Act for which the profession s been agitating for more than thirty 
'Years, with a firm belief that once the Act is int~oduced, in the course of a few years it 
'will be' so amended that it will give entire satisfattion to the medical profession and the 
public' as the English Act bas done. 

, 1 was one of those who .6.rst agitated about the;introduction of the Registration Act 
and I was the ~ecretary of the Grant Oollege Medical Society when in 1881 the first 
:representation about the introduction of the Medica\ Registration Act was submitted to 
Government by our Presiqent, l3tiga!le-Surgeon He;7 Cook. . 

In that memorial to Government we prayed,: "I. 
I. That medical .men be pUQlicly regiSt' fV;d in the city after a sufficient 

,scrutiny' of their diplomas cr degrees rende~in I ' illegal for anyone to assUlne titlQ 
whlCh is not so registered, 
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II. That none but persons so registered bQ' ~ntitled ta de~nd and recover 
charges in a~y Court of Law for professional aiif or advic9. 

~~I, ~luit tlQ1,l~ b~t p~n, ~ r~gjst~~ea ~ eJJgjQlIt foJ.' fJJllployment as a 
pbY~19ll1o»: ~w:g!}Q!\, etp. tHele t9llgw~Q. U,t of plJ.blic appointm~n~ in the 
medlcallme.) -

IV, n,Q.t IiG ~ertific~te ~q~ired by ,~y Act P.Qw hllQrc,~ ba nli,d unless the 
~J$QIl3 §9 glvip,g it litre regif!1te~d. ' . 

It will thus be seen that what the'pr..ofession then wanted was aD. Act similar to the 
, English ~gijJtJatSoB ~ l:g thf' '·p.rg~~ht s!3.lJ.94u~~ two pJ4s~~ pf mediolll p:tactitioners 
Wi' lllCPg~~ : 

I. Doctor, Bachelol' and Lieentiate {)f -Medicine, and Mast.er, Bachelor and 
• ~C~!lt~ of a-Wg.el1 of UlQ lbp.v~~ties pi :SQm:b~y, ~alDllttIJ., Madras, Allahabad 

• foo.d Lahore. . 
IJ 

, II. Any person trained in a Gov:e~m,ent- :Medical College 9r school who holds 
a dip10ma Ol' certificate gran~ed by Governmen~, declaring him to be qua:D$.ed to 
practise medicine, surgeI"}' and midwifery, is to be qualified for the duties of a 
Military :A:ssistant Surgeon" "HosJ:lital Assistan~, 'Dr S~b.Assistan~ SUJgeon. -. 

Tlte .qv.~i~ttfU} pI \the :Q}j G:.G-~¥"O-, or .G}!adufte pf thf;) G1a.nt Medical Oollege 
hJijl aU-Jrh>J)gJ)6.!:)n ~\lSi.a.(JJ:.e!1, e<J.u~ ,to tl).O{!il Df lthe L.~ & S. ~heJ'e are oI)ly threE! or 
folJ.l ~ij",jVblg J;Il~J:>_e1S d. that ~la~s And they ought; to he i~cludEld in class I. There 
iU1l tW9 ¥~i~ .sQ~ietia$i.~ Bp:m.,b~y. the,Grant~llElg~ Medical Sooiety and t1;l,~ Bombay 
Med.i.c~ 3!1.a.1')ly~icM ~ci~y, alId :there 13 A blanch J1J,the British lIedigal As!!Oqi~tion. 
1.be Gxant O,olle~ XeQ.ic.I'l ~Qcietl hae ~~t $ protElst Bgainst the inolusio.n 9£ cl~?s II 

_ s>f tile ~cP.e.dDle jr;t t.he J3iJ.l, ~~t i,he ,BdtisQ. ¥.ediClW. 'Association is in £~vou.r of it. 
Xhe..B2tnpa1.l1edi~.3Ad J.>py§icp.J.So.9jety:hau;tpl'~~Elsl its opinio.n in favo-qr 91 tnclud~ng 
this class on the regis41r, ;Q~ .the »;ndeJ:fli.anding ;thai tbe.re sho\lld b!3 ~WQ classes of 
~gis~eJed ';MedjcaJ. :rn.ctitiQ11~~, 3Il51 tl;lat tJw Wl~ w},t;b. tl),ll ,19~~ 9:ua)i~~ti.o~ ou~ht to 
be .dWiin:gui~h~d il.ow ,tl1Q1!!3 hoJ4i.n.~ .hi~1;t~r 9.uaU~ef1tj.opjl. 

At the last meeting of the Legislative >Council in 'Foona I expressed my opiJ)ion 
about the Hospital Assistant elass, ,declaring their -period of stlldy to be short and their 

. medicw. curriculum low. Though I -am not in favour of inolucUngthis class permanently 
on 'the -register; I do -not 'press this -poInt at present considering -the circumstances in 
which this class ls-at present situated 'and having the sta.mp,of 'Government recognition, 
but I am sanguine'that the Medical Counoil, 'which -shall-be elected in virtue of this -Bill 
and. -which 'haslarge :p0w,ers, will in. oourse of time l'aise the peri.od. of study -and. the 

. standard. of medical eumc11lum of -thlS class to such an extent that It may -be recogmsed 
• by the Generil :Medical'Collncil of Great Britain and Ireland. ' . 

\Wh~!l th~ )!:ngu.s}l ;MeAl~,~~t 'W'~ -~t . ~tJ;9"'.1.lq~, P-9t :9Aly !l);u~n ,of .m~~h )ow,er 
qualUie.AtiPllS ~e:.:e fi.rst ;placed .9n tho J.'egts~r, ;b'J!!; the :Dqoto~~e ;CQll,fqrre51 ~y .t~e 
Ar<ihbt"h:op 9f IOant~rbpry 'Wf.\S .also,I;ecogni.se<t ~p.~eq\l.el?-~11 .by Jrp~"ent ~m.EtD:d~eD,t~ .o,l 
the Aot '~nd _t4, J'~il'jng ~f i thp, st.311~~~d .W: .JDJl!Jtc~ Jltll,~le~" ~!!.e p'rE1-S~p.t Ata,tllJl ~ AttAi,n.W· 

"In,this.(~(>nnection I may state ~hat there was a similar ~gitation in 'C~lclltta a~ut 
the inclusion or exclusion of 1ihe diplomats passed out by some of the pnvate medICal 
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schools and oolleges in Calcutta, whose standard. is decidedly lower' than that of the 
graduates of o~r University. '" 

The native medical leaders in'Calcutta are in favour of treating those Institutions 
II with sympathy and mode~ation 'in th13 beginning and then gradually ,increasing 'the • 
stringency of the regul,ations ". . 

They say that" this class ought to be given every encoutagement to better them. 
selves, failing which they would be automatically abQlished; this would be less objection
able than abolishing them·by enaotme~t and equan! e,fficaoious". 

,I bring these points to shQw that even in \Caloutta they are in favour of placing 
men, with i,nferior qualifications on the register in the beginning. With these few 
observations I support the introduction of this Bill.' . \' 

The Honourable Mr. R. P. KARANDlKAR said :-Your E'xoellency,-I 'am afraid 
I cannot support the process ofreasoningwhioh has been adopted by those members' ':ho 
spoke i~ favour of the :Bill th~t is before the bouncil.. The Bill has been opposed on. 
various grounds. When analysed the opposition presents a va,riety of features. Ope or 
them is the QPposition of persons, who, though qualified to grant certificates,objeot to he
linked together with a oertain class of persons. There is then the opposition of persons 
who independently of registration are 'in a position to certify or grant certificates which 
would-be admissible in evideI\ce and quite acceptable ,to any authority or Oourt of Law' 
whatsoever, i~ virtue of the degrees or qualifications they possess from a medical point 
of view. There isl ,again, the opposition of persons--perhaps a misconceived opposition
who say that, though they have been mentioned hi. the statement of objeots and reasons, 
there is no specific clause1nserted bi. the Bill'suffioient to guard their interests, I mean 
the 'Vaida and hakim8, w!to have been expressly exoluded from the operations of the Bill~ 
Lastly, there is an opposition based upon the principle that ~he Government of India 
ought 'to make it an b:nperial enaotment. Under those circumstances it would be 
desirable to know w,hat urgency is made out for suoh a measure. 

I know the medical profession is pressing for such an enactment, but itis difficult to 
understand what it means. Having regard to the extent of the Bo~bay Presidency and 
its population, and also having regard tg.the number of qualified medical men that 
would be available for being entered o~~iYi.e register, it seems to me desirable that a case 
should be made out that there is a probability of a sufficient number of 1!1edical 
praotitioners, suoh as can be registered, bein~ available in the mofussiI. As far as I ha~e 
been able 'to gather the, total number 'of L. M.'s hetween the year~ 1B92 and 1676, comes 
to abo'jlt 67, and fro¥, 1876,-when the L...:JI. & ~. examination was instituted, to 1910-
1911, there have been in aIll-,05S medical graduates. In other words, the to~l numher 
of those who can be called quali!ied under the proposed test would be about 1,120. In 
this I have not included those wh~se qualifications have been much canvassed and tI 
regarding whom there ~ some doubt •. Now, deducting from this number those who are 
not available for being registered, the nett number of qualified medical men at present 
practising 'may be reaRonably fixed 'at .hal:f, that is 560. So that taking that 8S the 
proper figure I have gl'eat doubt that such a limited nqmber of men together with those 
derived 'from the Indian Medical Service would be able to meet the requirements of the 
mofussil. According to the ,census the population of the :Bombay Presidency is estimated 
at about tw,o crores-though in another p~ace t~e ~gure is given at 24,700,OOO-and· .. 
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therefore the percentage of qualified medical practitioners will coma to Gne for every 
twenty-seven, thousand persens. The number, it must be admitted is far short of the 
needs of the Presidency. . ' 

, Now, (loming to. the question of certificates which the qualified medical m~n ~m be 
entitled ~o give, it ~y b~ asked: What is the nature of these certificates? If thet\sre 
the certlficates whloh Wltnesses and others concerned in legal cases are required to 
~produce 'as exouses for non-a.ttendance in Court, 1 submit it would be an unnecessar 
hardship on ptople living far away from larger -towns in the mofussil to proou~ 
certi.ficates from the persons who are in the position of granting certificates under the 
Act. The hardship will be rendered still greater in the case of death certificates. In 
'view of these oiroumstanoes the matter seems to mlJ to require much deeper consideration 
,than has apparently been given to it. ' 

We have next to consider the measure from another standpoint. The Western 
system of medicine is allopathio in its treatment, whioh is still on its trial~ There is 
another Iilystem which is coniing forward and is known as homreopathy. It is practised 
by many a~d the,so~~noe is progressing. But aocording to the sohedule in the Bill only 
those persons who hold degrees and diplomas either from the University or Government 
,~can'grant certiij.cates. or course, Government have reserved to themselves the right of 
including other persons in the sohedule. But so f'tI.r those are the persons who have the 
power to grant certificates and who ar~ reoognised under certain seotions of the, Bill, and 
the e~ect of suoh legislation, I beg to submit, will be that we will discourage' in a 
manner the ad vance of a science which is founded on modern lines. 

This brings me to the question of Indian 'medioine. I am afraid this subjeot has 
not received that attention which it deser'Ves. The system of Indian medicine is not 
quackery as it is supposed -to be in certain quarters. Unf~~natell ~ _~as_!~.1le1!j!!!-o 
the hands of men who are incaEa!l~.of ha]l,dling it in a proper manner, and it is to he -- -fe~ that unle~ver!l~~t m~ effo~~oo~~ this_ Sw~~~~J:rl scJ~~~eJ!~d if 
yO~.Jlroceed 2n ..}he liE-es a~~cated by the ~~~ahle Dr. NARlMAN. it will in 
course- of ti~e be wiped off entirely. I think it our duty tobring home to these fJaidll 
and hakimB tlie necessity of improving their status. When I refer to the Indian system 
Qf medicine I mean the Ayurvedic system as obtained among the Hindus aud the Unani 
system of the' Mahomedans. I do not know. whether the Parsi community possess aDY 
medical science of their own or not, but I,am convinced they are i~ a position to 
appreciate the value _ of the systOOl of Indian medicine. I hope therefore that no 
sentiments expressed in this Council may affeot the chanoe of advancing the cause of 
the Indian science, which deserves encouragement at our hands. I ~ai1 to see why the 
medical professiqn of th~ City of Bombay-I say the City of Bo~hay beoause. I do not 
find any interference in the :matter on the part of the profession In the mofussll-should 
not enQourage the development of the Indian system of medioine in their efforts to make 
competent medical assistanoe available. , 

Your Excellency, I Understand that there has not been so far· a ooncurrence of 
views between the local Government and the Government. of India on the subject of, 
thi~ legislation, and this leads me to the consideration of the q~estion whether a) 
measure of this kind should be taken up by the local Legislative CounCIL when there werft 
iJl1P!'~iments in the way of the Government of India introducing. 'a general enactme;, 

! 

I 
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*hich wbuld deal with the whole ()f India. Under the sohedule of the presen.t:B'ill 
(it is p~oposed tQ plaoe the medical ,graduates of other Universities on. t~ footing ,of the 
graduates of the Bombay University, so that the Governments of othel' Provinoos ,!,ould 
ultima.tely .a,,,eept the measure. I therefore think that, in "lew of the fact that possjbly 
.an Aot of this Council may influence the other Provincial Oouncils. ve ~ld proce'~ 
(with greater care itl the ()arriage -of this measure, 'Which in. principle wOOld .afteet ,all 
Pl'ovinces in ludla.. l.am not satisfied tha.t :a special ease has been .inade. out ior 
introducIDg this measure iD the Bombay Legislativill Coo.ooil.' I am persuaded. to beliefe 
tba~ havJng regard ,to the fact that M .much attention is being paid to the developmemt 
of the Indian ~st6Dl of medicine in Be:agal., that Pl'Clvinoe would have bee:Q 'a suitable 
l>lace for ..introducing such a Bill, .as .there it WGuld likely have found a ·greater lcope ,for 

/ 

discu,ssion. But, at any rate, if the Jlrinciple is applicable to the w:hale 1>£ India, lsuhmit 
the legislation should be und~rtaken by the Government of India. In support of this 
'argttntent t 'ban 'recall'one plll'D.llel, ana that'is 'the Legal :Practitioners' Act. The whole 
legal ptofesS:io:n hils thronghCfllt Ind.ia been governed. by an imperial enactment,' and -if 
lthis 'Was .possible in ihe 'case ot lega.l'Practitianers, I cannot for myself differentiate thB 
case Of/the legal prtfctitioners 'from 'tba.t of \~e meaical practitioners. 

I 

~a.lIt,,~however .. .froth. "this ..question of lll'inciple, I ,do fe.el that the .rexeJosion of the 
Indi~ &ystem f)f .medicine ir.om dhe Bill is likely:tG) operate 'prejudioial-ly on its develop
Ilnen~ .L~viItg.in the .mofussil :as.l .do:and h1trlng known ,.the people and things Iconnecte4. 
with lhem, f -cannot help thinking that it lWou1d b8tve !been :impossible for 'the noble alld 
generous hearted medical iOfIicer.s..:in tthe .aistricts -to .carry l)1l ''their 'Work Gf alleviaiJiDg, 
human sufferiI\gs and checking the .growth of ,diseases in the Presidency had it not been 
for the 'assistance ,renaered 'to them 'by .those practising the 'Indian .syste~ .of mediclJ;le. 
I think it is owing to this consaiousness that the statement' of objeots ,and' .Jeasons 
'makes it clear 'that 'it 'is not the intention ,of t4e legislature to 'place a direct control 
or res.triction on them. -But 'there is just the fear 'that .it ,may uitimately nome' 
to pass :£h:it iliis want of ,direct .restriction m.ay he ,turned iI~to ,direct restdctian 
as hinted by 'the lIonourable Dr. NARIMAN. 1 am J'ers~ade4 .to .beliet:e that WI' 

shall not be gUf,lrding th~ 'interest~ of the ancient .scienne .d lndian .medic~ne by 
allowing 'its exolusion irom the sCQpe ,of the Dill. !rhe "E:qglish .Act ,of ~858 .. I 
may he ,permitte(l to 'point ~Dut. l'ecQgn~es ~fferimt $ystems .of JIledicin~ for t1ie 
obvious reason that, unless. suffiCient reQQgnition .is given to,all the sptems, ~obo~y 
would'be'entiilea to 'form ~his Qpinion as to .tJ;1e Plerits Or otherwise Qf .a JlartictYM' 

'system. 1 aL~JIiit,.tbat.Jhis.~awllhJJtld...to ,disoourage the d~eloJ2ment of 
'!hftlni1ia~ystem elf w.edioi~. On the whol~, I do llot.think,that ,the new jJ~t ~drward 
<'by the opponents of the.Billshould be .discarde'd. There,is,somethlng mit which deserves 
,.consideration. and '1 suggest it is .high .time for.the Council. tD paId ~p .their .hands ,and 
say "'We will,postpone the first readi:qg .Ilf :the .Bill.to some ..mqre ... convenient .time"~ 
'There are special reasons for doing so. The opponen.ts ,of tJIe Bill ,in .this .Pouncil .are 
all laymen, and those opponents who can speak with authority are not represented here • 

. 'i~hese dee1are.tha.t'tliis lis:~ot·a. -desirable :measure. 1: ,do 'not kllDW·why·Government 
~; 'have' not secut~d '.on' this Coul1cWtb.e'representation of 'those 'holding the opposite -View, 
,as was.dcme.on ,the occasion <of the idisoussion 'of the Ilndian IUniversities' ~ot.:in !the 
,~Imperial.Council •. .In.collclulli~g my remarks lI'may'say that 'I marhave'been tlelicient 
"in :expressing;myself, ~ut ,1 'assure Your Excellency tharin'laying'what rha'Je-.rdlJ: . . 
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'am ~eally voioi~~ tlie vie~s and .sentiments of ihe people liying i~ the mofussil, who 
flonslder that thIs enactment is of such a doubtful character that it should not bf;l, made 
applicable to the whole of the Bombay Presidency. Of course, whether it is suited to 
~he needs,· of t~e Bo~b~i City or not, it is for the Bombay repre~entative~ to say., but, 
so· far as . the mofusslllS concerned; I. venture to submit that no case has been made 
out for such. a measilre. 

Th~ Council adjourned for luncheon. 

" .. Upon the l'esumptioJ? the Honourable, Mr. LA.lIB said :-With Your Excellency's 
permission I wish to move ~hat the name of the Honourable Mr. MA...~l[OHANDAS .RAMJI 
oe added ·to the Select Committee oz:!.. the Smoke Nuisance Bill. 

The proposition was agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. GOKULDAS K. PAn:EKlI said :-I submit that the Bill which 
has been .brought forward before this Council is somewhat too premature. It appeus 
that th€r~ are two objocts with which the Bill has been placed before the Council. So 
far as one of ,the objects is concel'1;led, namely, that only persons who are on the register 
should be permitted to giv~ certificates, we have not been told by the HonourablQ Mover 
of the B~ll or the Honourable Surgeon-General who spoke after him fWhat' are the cases 
where 'Ac~s of Legislature require certificates of medical gentlemen. We have also not 
been told under what circumstanc~s there has been incovenience felt or any loss cau~ed 
to the public in consequence of the gentlemen from whom the power of giving oertifi~ates 
is to be taken away possessing such powers. I think 'that when a new measure, and 
especiat'Iy a measure which has evoked some sort of oppo!,ition from members of a 
respectable professiDn whose motives are unquestionable, is brought before the Oouncil. 
'it would be advisable carefully to consider whether tllere is any necessity for it. So far 
as the question of appointments is concerned the conferring of public appointments 
would depend upon the orders of Government.. I do not think that there is aoy necessity 
for the present measure. I have sounded public opinion and I do not think it is in 
favour of the measure. So far as the City of 'Bombay is concerned we have had the opinion 
of a large body of medical practitioners in it. So' far a'j the mofussiI is concerned or 
at least my constituency of Gujarat is concerned, I have been able to ascertain that It large 
"consensus of public opinion is not in favour of the measure. I do not ignore the fact 
that there is some very u~atisractory feature in connection with the practice 'Df Indian 
medical practice as it now prevails. The Honourable the Surgeon-General has referred to 
the case of the c;:ompounder whQ having had a few prescriptions s~ts up a dispensary, an~ 
.poses as ~ ,qualified medical practitioner. We have-a nU~Qer of instances of peopl~ 
who had never been inside a dispensary or never seen a hospital trying to pose as mediQal 
practitioners. If the Bill were limited to- preventing such people from practising ~pd 
jeopardising the health and lives of people who place themselves under their treatmf1llt 
it -would have met with univel'l!al appro.val. But this measure does not disqualify *at 
.class of practitioners .fro~ practising and it yet lo~ers the dignity of thQse w~p.m 
the public may regard as competent. to treat., I submIt that there are amongst t1\ese 
,people w"ho )lave .nDt obta.ined unive:rsity. degrees many who ~re oompetent ,to calorY 
.()n medi~at profession. At the~ same time o,ne should not ignore the faot that. there llre 
a. number .of. people ,who have been trained in indigenqus methods .and who have 
.Qbtained. a .considerable. amount of. ,practice and ,whQ do medical work as w.~ll as .~ny 
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()ther people-who have passed University examinations. ~ It is true that men 'ho~{q~-
'university- degrees made gocd doctor. by reason of their· trainingJ but· then· there al'~ 
several tra~ned exclusively ill the lore of Indian medicine. who were equaDy, compete~~ 
.to dQ, the work, an~ they sho\\ld Ilot .b., deprived of any' of· theie: pri:vi~eg~s. )t 
was quite trll8 that they had no aSSQciatiQn or organization whioh would .. test .. th~ 
ability, capacity and position .of the gentlemen, who. join th~ pro~essi~n qf ~n~i:m 
medicine; but movements are already going on for the purpose. o~ !orining 
associations for establishi~g hospitals where these people would be able to test 
the knowledge of people who had been trained in their ways and after testing the ability 
they would say whether they were qualified or not to oarry on the practice. 'Ve fin~ a 
large number of people in the oountry-people, of position and capable of forming a'n' 
independent opinion-who prefer indigenous treatment to the treatment of gentlemen 
trained in occidental ways. W.e find a number of people who believe tbat so far as 
certain maladies are concerned, indigenous' treatment is more efficacious than tho
oocidental treatment. There are a nu,mber of responsible persons. whose views cannot be 
ignored who emphatically. state. that Indian medicine should not 'be put under any 
condition of disadvantage. Again there are some people, who consider on religious 
grounds that oertain medidnes presoribed under the western treatment should not 
be taken. Under the oircumsta.noes~ I think that it w?uld not be proper to 
put these competent people who conduct the p~fessianal bllslness of medicine 
in a position which compared with others ~ould be considered a position of disadvantag~ 
As, to the 'question of a oertiticate. if a man who did not believe in ocoidental 

, treatment required a certificate, the result will be that he would have one doeto. for the 
purpose of giving him medioine, and another doctor for 'the purpose of givi~g ,him a 
certificate. I think this is a measure whioh will not be regarded. by tho publio at larg~ 
as in their interests. I think the complaint about including sub-assistant surgeons among 
persons who may be considered oompetent to be registered is a ,very reasonable one. _,There 
may be some respectable exoeptions, but 'you oannot expect a Whole body of them to be 
cif more than average ability. I think that it is not good jn public interests that "e 
sho~ld give exclusive pQwef to a body from whose position '!fe cannot expeot that sort of 
high tone and high oharacter whioh you may expect from a. people of higher eduoation .. 
A measure of this kind whioh has evoked such an opposition should not be carriett 
hUrriedly. In my opinion there does not appear any immediate necessity of the measure., 

The Honourable Yr. ,D. V. 13EL.VI said :-Your Excellency, I have read the Bill 
very ca.'refully and have, listened most patiently to the short and terse speech of the 
Honourable Mr. LA.MB who moved the Dill for the acceptance of the Council, and also 
,to the speeoh of the Honourable the Surgeon-General in support 'of this measure, but I 
feel that I cannot persuade myself to aocept the views of eitber of those g~ntJemen. It 
has been brought to your Exoellency's notice that the number of qualified men knOWing 
the European system of medicine in this Presidency is not large enough to make this Bill a 
practica.l measure at this stage. It was only the other day that four Excellency was pleased 
to~sue a press note stating that more dispensaries and hospit.als would be opened shortly 
b1 'povernment in the various divisions of the Presidenoy. It is a matter of comzno~ 
,knowledge that it is very difficult to obtain the services of Bub·assistant lur6eons in' the I ~ifferent tzUukas of the Presidency. ~n my own district of Belgaum there are more 

" than one t~l\\k' where there are no med.l~al men to take cbarg~ of dispensaries. . Consider .. 
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• ing therefore that a '!ery liniitecl number of qUl&lifi.ed medical men is availAble t l 
in this- :Presidenoy. I'submit the introduotion of a Bill of.this kind is not deair&~e.presen 

.But I look upon the m~~ter from stin anot.ber point'of 'View. Even. 8upposing that 
the number of, men praotismg the E~ropean system of medioine is sUffioiently wIPe t 
~ope wi~h the work, it would be w~oll! wrong to do anytlUng whioh would prejudic; a.n: 
leopardisl! the deTelopment ,of the lndlgenous system of medicine. We know there is a 
cOnsiderably large claSs of Hids and hakim' in this oountry who treat patients under thu 
oriental system'of .medioine. I ~dmit there are many of them who are ignorant and 
who know very httle of mediome. But we l1ave also to consider the prejudices of the 
people in the matter. There are thoussnds of Indians, both men and women, who will 
have no European medicine, especially in the liquid form. What are we to do 
with IUch peop~e P We oannot ignore t~eir sentiments and prejudices; nor ea.n we say 
that there is no go04 at all in the Indian system of medicine. There are ma~y \ 
B~nd,rd works written by Indian. gentlemen on Indian medioine~ and they ara 
studied by native practitioners. Why should these books be cast aside in favour 
of the European system P It is true that the Bill does not directly affect the -practioe of 
Indian medicine, but I do believe t4a.t the ultimate effect of tllis measure, if passed into 
law. will be to drive out of existence the Indian system of medicine. That should 
never be done. We know there is not a warmer and more sympathetio friend of Indian 
arts and industries in this country than your Exoellency. Only the othe-r day the public 
of this Presidency had the pleasure of knowing that your Exoellency had. expre~ed 
yourself in favour of the Indian art of musio. Your Excellency was then pleased to say 

, that efforts should be made to cultivate the Indian system of music. If that is so, and 
cODsidering tbe faot that there is a vast majority of people whu pref~r Indian to European 
medioine, I ask why similar efforts should not be made by your Excellency's Government 
10 promote the Indian system of medicine P Why should there not be institutions for 
the ~proper training up of (1aids and hakim. f Why should there not be diplomas 
and degrees instituted in Indian medioine P We have been told here that people who 

.• are trained in the Indian system of zqedioine. in Bengal are quaoks. With all ~ue 
deference to the opinion of. t~e Honourable Surgeon-General I crave permission to differ 
from him. It is unjust to those gentlemen in Calcutta that have started the College of 
:Medicine under the auspices of the N ati6nal Council of Education to say so. We know 
that the best talent in Bengal is represented on that Counoil. It turns out young men 
whose qualifica.tions do not compare unfavourably with those of the men trained in the 
Bombay UniTersity. If the Honourable Surgeon-General characterises them as qnacks 
and incompetent men, then it is open for a large body of people outside this Council to 
retort that the medical men produced by the BomQay University can do nothillg more 
than dispense medicines prepa.red in Europe., I~ i~ a well k~own {act that a large quantit! 
of Indian drugs is exported every year to. Europe froIl:l Indla and brougbt baok to thIS 
country made into different kinds of medicine and sold here .. ~hy.shoul~,th!1t be s~.? 
Are the locally qnalified medical men unfit to prepare suoh medlcmes In India,? I say. It 
is wrong to call the young, men trained -In the B~ngal school. quaoks. We kno~ tha~ 
there: are eminent medical men in our own PreSIdency, men who are experts In the 
:Eqropean science of medicine-I ~ean men like Sir. ~HA.LC~.A.NDRA.. KRISHNA and 
.')Jr. DESHMUKH who have made the Indian system of medlcme theIr spef,llal stu~y-who 
'are, opposed to this Bill. These al'e gentlemen whose views oug~t to ~~1 wel~ht. au~ 
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I: do not think' it would be right to hrush aside: the.!l' opinions simply 'because SO~EI 
overzealous advocates of the European system 10£ medicine wish to '!aisa -the statUI; of 
men who have qualified.themselves in that system. 

, , 
There are other grounds on which the 13ill, may be justly ,opposed. ,Why is, it 

necessary to bring it in as 11 pieoe of provincial legislation P Are we to suppose that 
the :Bombay :Presidency alone is westernised? Why does not Bengal or Madras take the 
lead.? 1\1y friend the Honourable Mr. KARANDIKAR' ,was right, in saying that if this 
legislation was necessary, it should have been left to the Imperial Legislative Oouncil 
to introduce it. I think tbis meaSllre is $imply an attempt to drive the thin end ,of the 
wedge. Perhaps I am blunt.in. my expression, b~t' I -echo the sentiments of a large 
body of people outside this Council when I say that on the 'ground of prinoipla this -.Bill 
cannot be justmed. This legislation should either haTe been un~ertaken by the 
Imperial Legislative Council, or there should have been a general-demand for it in -this 
Presidency .• I submit it is ill·oonceived and as it is against the interests of the people 
it should be dropped. 

• - I 

The Honourable MOULVIE RAFIUDDIN .ARMAD said :-Your Exoellenoy, I venture 
to submit that so far as the object of the "Bin i$ concerned, it is not served by this-measure. 
The :Bin professes to protect the interests of the publi~ an,l the medical profession from 
the irregularly qualified practitioners. To my mind it·gives no protec.tion. to tha medical 
profession because it does not prohibit at all any unqualified ,man from practising; ~and 
so far as the public is concerned it seems to me that the 'Bill aoes not go far enough. 
But I do not agree with my honoural)le fl'iends who tiay truit Bills of this kind should 
be }lassed only by the Imperial Legislative Council and that. the Provincial Legislati va 
Councils should not take up such questions ,as this. I say, No. Thera is, a precedent 
in which we have taken up a question which was, rejected by the Imperial COU1~lOil. 
I refer to the Bill for the Registration of Charities. What I ,say is that we s~oul~ be 
very careful in taking up measures which b,ave been rejected by the Imperial Council 
and nothing short of. a declaration of public opinion should ever induce us to take up 
such qu~stions. I say that such a declaratio~ has not been made in the present case. 
'There is no demand for such a Bill and the complaints against vaids and lI:alcim, have 
not been so ,numerous as to justify the jntroduction of the Bill in this Counoil~ I am of 
opinion that in a tp.atter of this charaoter the Provincial Council .should not take up':} 
question which has been rejected by the Imperial Council. 

His Excellency the President :-1 ,might inform the' honourable member that it 
has never been rejected by tpe Imperial Council at alL 

'The Honourable MO~LVIE RAFIUDDIN :-1 'beg your pardon. I heard it said that 
th~ Imperial Council held an adverse opinion. To proceed; J think this is no occasioll 
for making any comparison oetween the indigenous and the western systems of medicine. 
But tliere is this D;luch to be said that if this )jill becomes an Act, certainly it is a kind 
of ' thin end of the wedge to weed out the "aids and hakim,. At present the "aid, and 

I 
hakim', who posl3ess no diplomas, carryon their practice and are quite satisfied With 
their position. On, the other hand, qualified medjc~l practitioners, who hold degrees 
and diplomas. command lucrative practice. It is for the public tQ find out who are the 

\
better d6otor$. . ~ut :when you give' certain privileges to a oertein clap of people you 
'discourage to that extent the pepIIle who do not possess such privileges, and the result of 
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-such an act wo~d be tht'lthe better olass would b" h _ • e now ere and would ultima.tely 
lose their 'profession. ! I 

It is pleasant to notice; th.at elsewhere there is a tendenoy to enCD (1' th d 1 
f h • d' 'I ' uraoe e evo op-

ment 0 t e 1D Igenous sys em of medicine. Only recently the Go t f I d. . ' vernmen 0 n Ul. 
conferred the title of Ha:fiz-ul-Yulk on a hakim of Delhi Th'lS H bI C 'l ' ." ,onoura e OUnCI 
must also have heard of t~e conference of vaids and hakims that was reoently held at 
Lucknow when a proposal was made to open a class of Indian medicine in the Allahabad 
Oollege. So that when other Oouncils are trying their best to -encoura(1' th I d' 

f d" 't ld 11 ~e e n mn 'system 0 me lC1ne, 1 wou re eot no c~edit on this Oouncil if its action wer to I d 
t ' di t I I' , e ea o Its sCOlll'sgemen. Istened wlth I?reat attention to the argumeuts advanced by 
the Honourable Surgeon-General and what, he said about the sub-assistant surg 0 

d t b 
. . ( ens 

seeme to me 0 e qUIte r1ght. But I fail t~ see any reason why this Bill should at all 
be introduced in this Oouncil. Oompared with its disadvantages its adva~tage h vet 
small. For while the only advantage it g~ves is in the. way of conferrin(1' It smarr 
privilege on qualified medioal ~en, its great disadtantages are that it makes a~ invidious 
distinotion between the two systems of mediJine, it will discourage the development of 
the in<tigenou8 system of medicine and it will excite bad feelings against Government. 
And "there is no reason to displease the olass o~ native practitioners, During the plague 
epidemios they have co-operated with {tovernment and iu some cases even their 
recommendations have been accepted by the Provincial Government. Again, their 
service~ to the oo.mmunity at large cannot be denied, for if you wlll go to the villages 
and the Presidency proper you will find that the people prefer hakims to qualified 
medical man. Qf course, when education advances amongst the masses this class of 

. native doctors will disappear in the course of time. But at present this measure is to 
my mind quite premature, The same thing happened in Eng'and, and I think in the 
ease of tndis it will take a very long time before any measure on the model of the English 

I ' 

Act beoo~es acceptable. . 

The Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel J. JA.CKSON said :-Your Excellency, it seems to 
me that 'the opponents of this Bill can be divided into two classes, those representing the 
elaims of the East and of the West. Some try to be both and ad vooate practice by qualified 
members of the profession in 'Bombay~ but also hold very strong advocacy for the old 
medioine, the Eastern medioine. One must be consistent. If Eastern medfcine is the 
best thing the Honourable Mr. BELVI and the Honourable Mr. KARANDIKAR should hold 
to it and absolutely go against all modern sanitation and medicine. It seems to me 
t4a.t there is great misapprehension about ~ub-assistant surgeons a.:Jld assista.nt surgeons 
as to the short period of time they have spent in professional study. I wonder how 
many of the senior memben ot the medical profession in Bombay have studied for 
more than four years, because it is only a. few years ago that the number of years for the 
medical course was inoreased to 1i ve years. I remember that even at the time I was at 
college myself, one eould obtain a degree in foul' years. The Honourable Mr. BliII!VI 

suggested that in_ order to be properly q.ualified greater time should b~ ,spe~t at the 
medical course. -But in cour~B of time we shall surely see colleges of mediQllle In Poona, ~ 
Ry,derabad, Ahmedabad. and Bombay affiliated under a Royal Colle?e of Surgeons, 
Bombay, and gradually the qualifications of sub-assistant and aSSIstant surgeons 
.will necessarily ris6 to meet modem req,uirements. The Honourable ~. PAREKU. the 
Honourable Mr, K4.RA.m>I~AB aIld the Honourable ~r. BELVI are very ~ender about 

B 1~30-147 • I , • 
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f>tJidl and hakilns and urge Government to proteot them in ~err wtJf. I have neTer 
heard it 8uuuested. bv them that the villa age kulkal'ni should be allowed to inorease his 

00 • 

scanty emoluments by acting as a vakil or a barrister, hui t, am sure that he k~ows a 
good deal mere about law than the "ai~ does about medicirlel, As for the ;Honourable 
Moulvie RAFIVDDIN ARMAD'S remarks about Indian medic\n~ I would point out that 
there is a very great difference between indigenous medicines and indigenous medical 
praotice. We ought to encourage the soientifio study of tha first and no one understands 
importanee of this mora than the European practitioners and much was done in thiIJ 
direction by the late Dr.· DIlU40CK :lnd the study of indigenous drugs is being carried 
out in several places in India; but indigenousipractice is quite another thing., The tW() 

things are not to be confused and what should be encouraged is the study of indigenoU!J 
drugs. Of course, -if it were a desir~blq thing to k~eJ} down the popullltjon 'of tha 

,.i ~r~~~0.1 ,I, .:'!E~~_,~1Lhe~rti1I . .§mmO!~ my .honomable_ co\~gues Mr. PAlU~Kll, 
{ lir. KARANDIKAR. Mr. RELVI and urge that the praatice of the vaiil a.nd kflk£'TJ" 

~h~uj~ ~b~~~~,~~.8~Spe~k~g~f~~ ,m-y-;Wn experience I~m not impres-;d wit~ th~ 
practice of the "aid and kaktm. I once treated a man for oholera and he got better under 
treatment. It probably was n.ot because of fny medicine I gave him but the ~ace of 
God. But I do know that a few hOUlS la.~r it 'was a "aid-his own uncle-who killed 
him by giving him a decoction of watettflelon i~ an infusion of nim le:Jo,ves. I 
remember reading in the Bagho Bahar of ,1iow a distinguished professor of Indian 
Jlledicine proceeded to extract a maggot from the· brain. The diagnosis' was ~or,ect. 
and therefore that portion of the art mlfst have been fairly far, advanced. On re.moving 
the top of the skull the opexator proceeded to tear out the maggot with a f~reeps. 
lIis ohela remoD;strated pointing out that if he did S() the ,ms9got holding on to. tht) 
br~in with his claws w~\Uu11 t};le l>l'f.Un. cut tQ9", a~!J·.~ItW1ended touc~ing up the 
maggot wi!h a; red, hot wire when he would curl up anel Qrop out. Enrag.arl at t.hQ. 
interruption the indignant,professo:t,weut..a.way and-,hung himself.. It is. not recorded 
wllether the paile~t recov~red. This ill only a case that I have read of, but I have ~eell 
~;~pl~s _~t~_~~ry whioh showed that ayurvedio surgery has not advanced beyonet 
the stage illustraWd. in tbe aneedote just quoted. The Honourable Mr. BUVI, the 
Honoura»le M l. KARANDIKAR' and the Hopourable :Mr~ J.> AREKH appear to have- no 
~ait4 in the common se~se or intelligence, of this Council when they suggest that a 
commission is need,ed to deal with the question and that we should wait, until the 
~mperial Council moves i~ the matter. We are here in Bombay at the. gateway of 
,India and we should be the pioneers of knowledge. and lead the rest of India instead of 
,following it. Some honourable members are afraid that the number of practitioners
of European medicirie will i~juriously affect the kakim and "aid. But the Honourable 
~r. KARANDIKU has just been dilating on the extreme paucity of medical men 
practising medioine on western methods. Surely we should hot stand' still for this 
'x:eason or endeavour to resusoitate a system of medi<.line dyblg, not from neglecta nor 
,ulUair treatment" bu~aJlse it is fOunded on the lands of... empiricism and. not on the 

_ !20k of Sc;AJ)ce, The Honourable Mr. PAlI.EKH says it is impossible for the whole body 
of hospital assistants to be good men. It is impossible for the whole of ~ven this Council 
to, be good men. There must always be.,some weak spots. 'But I think that the hospital 
assistants a$ a. ~ody, are exoepti~na.lly good men and have done exceptionally good work.. 
1lie Honourable Mr. BELVI says that the Act hall been brought in tu raise the status of ' 
ine~icai men, but thinks that their position will not be improved beoaUse th~l are iOJ 
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few in ntnnbers •. Organisation means improvement and When "(TOU (Iro>ani a .~_, 
10 f did tea 1 ' . . .,J I:) se, 'PtOW/jl:\lOI 

the IUPP..., 0 can a a ways moreases, no organisation means,nO' ~ndidates. . . 
, . 

The Honourable Sir PlIEROZESlIAll M, MElITA. said :-Mav it ""1 . ! y' '. E 1 

• • 'Ll ttl' t " J: eas6! our x:ce"" lency. It was un~Sl e no 0 IS en to the spf!ech of the honourable tIe ho 
• . do 'th t b ' II ' gen man w 
lus~ sat wn W1 ou emg ~qua y mtAl'ested and amused. My Indian eolleagues in 
the Council took u,P oudgels on Its behalf for the Ayurvedic system of medicine and spoke 
up vigorously. My honourable friend Colonel JACKSON has retaliated bv telling , nd • , " us many 
interesting a amusmg stones as to how the Indian "aid, and haktml1 4-._ 4--d 

h h• h h " ~I:"l:lIlIt: (la!leS 
bere and t ere W lC ave come to 'his knowledge. But I wonder whether he has ever 
heard the ,other side a~d th~ number of tltorie!! toI<U2i:fndian £!!lie_~t;9il~~~~kabk 
!1nd startling manner In whIch now a1L<U.hen·~~~~.il!ted. by quali1ied'~~Q~l 
P!:lctiti~ I was very much interested to hear a remark from the Honour~bl~· 'the 
Surge,on-General who to~ us how .one of those. ,unqualified men~ whO' had a patient 
8ufferlUg from tuberculosIs. gave hun some cough mixture. I believe the story is 
perfectly true; but I ask him, has he heard stories of what are called qualified medical 
praotitioners who do exactly the very same thing and who when patients have (lOone t() 
them for serious chest diseases have treated. them as eases of oough and cold. i know 
several stories of that character. 

But after all this impassioned eloquence of the Honoura.ble Col one! JACKSON', I put it 
to the Council if we are not drifting away from the true meaning and putport of the nill. 
When the honourable members were speaking on the Bill I waS rubbing my eyes oV'E!t 

and over again to find out what was the real connection between the argl11Uents tllat 
were urged and the real substantia.! meaning of the Bill befO're t11e Oouncil. I Mn afraid 
80 far the discussion on the Bill has proceeded on entirely wrong and irrelevant lines. I 
will ask my Indian colleagues to oonsider in what way is it that it really affects the ua(ds 
and kaki;nll. To my mind it is qinte clearlthat they are left in the Bill as they ha<re 
ever been before. As a matter of fact, they have never e.njoyed the privilege of giving' 
certificates. Whafi is there in thEf Bill which takes away in a.ny respect [rum the 
position which they now oooupy ~ ~ey are left entirely to that!' own devices ;1S- at 
present without let or hindrance. Now I think tha.t the very first S'peakers-the 
Honourable the Surgeon-General and tbe Honourable Colonel JACKSON-are to some 
extent responsible for confirming my Indian colleagues wbo followed thenl ill hhagining 
that this Bill was really aimed against fJaid, and A'akim8 for their speeohes ®deavourecl 
to justify and show the necessity for adopting measures. for disqualifying the 
indigenous medical practitioners. Even my honoura.ble' friend cannot 1)e quite acquitted 
of the 8ame charge. In his short dispassionate speech, he threW" 0tIt: on1y'one justification 
for the Bill.-a justification which amounts to this that Bombay sfl.ouIa suffer fot the 
sins of Bengal. He- said that in Bengal there have sprung" up se-veral il\stitutions 
which tum out irregularly qualified medical men, and those inst,itutions fl.a ve' in reoent 
times multiplied. to such a very large extent that it ig possible tha;t they n:lsy invade 
this Presidency. I do not think the honourable member has been able. to convince the 
Council "that such an infectiop h8:8 reached or is very likelY,to reach ~bis Preside~cy. 
But if the object of the Dill is to prevent this, than there IS a neoessltyof ohecking 
~he praotice of f1aia8 and ,\akimB." But turning to the sectiotlS of thai Bill you will see, 
lliat in no instance the vaids and hakima are really touched. 
'" -" . ' 

I 
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, , Now, if you will permit me I will say,what is the real meaning ,or the ~ill.' 'I Will 
tell you at once. I will tell my Indian friends that the Bill does not affect the '",aid, 
and hak;,m,; it does not affect unquali6.ed medical prl:\ctitioners-th~ cempounders and ' 

, others who dispense medicine to those who choose to be treated by them. The Bill in 
. reality is an attempt on the part .of Government to bring the qualified medical ',practi~ 
tioners under, their absOlute control.' I ask the members to' see for' themselves if. the 
description I give of the real scope of the Bill is not correct. The Bill is said to be 
founded on what is called the English Medical Act (21 and 22 Viet., c. 90). 'That Act is 
very well suited to the circumstances under ~hic~ medical practitioners exist in a civilized 
country liIfe England. But in this Bill, which is to be transplan'ted to tho Indian soil 
you go beyond the provisions of the English Act. In the first place, you will see that 
qualified people as determined by Government are,to be brought on the register. Then 
comes the appointment of the members of the Medioal COUDoil. 'And who are those P 
They are men for the most part chosel?- and nominated by Government for a term of 
five years. For, Clause 2 (2) says :-[Reads.] Your Excellency will see 'that so far as 
the constitution of the 'J\Iedical Council is concerned, there will be a. President, nominated 
by the Governor in Oouncil, and t:welve members! of whom S\X will b~ nominat~d by the 
Go'Vernor in Council, four will be elected by dootol'R, baohelors and 1icentiates of 
medici:o.e and surgery of the University of Bombay, and two by the medical practitioners 
who for th~ time .. being ,are practi~ing in the 'Bombay Presidency and who are not 
graduates or licentiates ,of the University of Bombay,. Thus it will,be seen that the 
~Iedioal Council is strongly co~posed of the official elem~nt. Then th,e Bill states how 
the qualified medical men are to be registered. The next important clause.is clause 9. 
It runs thus :-[Reads.] I submit this clause goes far beyond· the English Act. 
In the English Ac~ the Medical Act-of 1858-gome enquiry is provided before the 
name of a medical practitioner can be removed on .the 'ground of "grave miscon.duct or 

r unprofessional ,act." But'in this Bill that p~tion of the provision has been omitted, and 
.... 

the Medioal Council Is em powered to remove from the register without inquiry the name r . 

of any meqical' practitioner who has in;their opinion been guilty of any Ie grave mis-
conduct or unprofessional act." Now, leaving alone the, question of trial and inqui;t'f. 
you will see that an ~normous power has been placed in the hands of tne Medical Council, 
which is to discover and determine the" grave inisconduct.and unprofessional act/' But, 
it is 'well known that.even in England the profession is so much divided as- to what 
constitutes an ,unprofessional act that there are oonstant discussions in newspapers as to 
what should be properly called an unp~ofessional act and what ought not to be so 
caHeeL Then .. there is the vague expression Cf grave misconduct," and 'this Medical 
Council is invested with the power of d.etermining what constitutes" grave misconduct." , 
I hope the q,ualified medioal profession of this city and the Presidenoy will carefully 
look into th~ provisions of this Bill and see that they are not allowing themselves to 
be placed at the, lJlercy of a body which, it is impossible to say, will be able to deal 
rightly with the cases that m.ay come before them. 

. , 
There ftre certain small ~dvantages whioh are certainly given to the registered 

members of the profession as would appear from clause 10. But then follows a section 
against which I beg to enter my protest. Clause 11 says :-[Reads.] Now '1 wish to , . c' 
point out that in the former Act~ the qualificatio>':l inserted was that ~he 'person to be 
p.p:vointed to a medical :post was that he should be a dtily ~ualified practitioner. But it 
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w~s never under c?ntem~iatio~ that such persn\" s~ d be. the persons. who would b& 
brought under. this RegIStratIon Act;. The o~Ji~o requisite for holding such posts; 
unde~. the P~VlOuS Ac~ was that the ~o~ders should 1 va received oertain training and 
certain degrees; but thlS further condltion of, having een registered under this Bill i9' 
something w~ioh .goe~ ~ey?nd w~t wa.s con:~mplat. ,by the framers of the previous 
Aots. 1. do not thmk It 18 light to Insert con.ditions ·~t thlS. charaoter to act retrospectively, 
I da not attaoh any value to the granting of cer~acates. For these documents are 
generapy in the. nature of c~rtificates. of illness produ,ced. before Courts of Law on behalf of 
persons interested in case" under trial as excuse for non~ttendance a.nd so forth. When 
such ~ certificate is ~roduced in a court tlie ~ udge trie~ t~ #nd out who the person is who 
has Signed the certificate ana then determmes what ~igbt should be attached to the 
document. But it is very undesirable ~o restrict the ar~ ftolJl whioh medical officers of 
health can oo-obtained, for it seems to me that it is possible for the various municipalities 
which are springing up in this Presidfncy ~d whioh ref.~ire medical officers of h~a.lth) 
to bring out men who, possess adequate qualification "~3 health ofIi,ers, yet are Ilot 
!egistered under the 'Medical Act. I : 

Then comes a whole series of clauses to which I~ant to direct the attention 
of the Council. Clause 13 Sliys-[Reads.) Now. I ask.the Councll what is the need 
for such .. provision as this P Our University with tii) colleges affiliated to it is at 
present so constituted that it is specifically under the guidance and control of Govern
ment, s'o much so that no regulation for studies can be adopt~~ it until it is sanotioned 
by Government. Why, then, do you superimpose· upon it IlQ.·. u~hority under which the 
governing body or authorities of a medioal college or an exam! 'ng body oa.n be oalled 
upon' to funUsh information to the 'Medical Oouncil regard.fn~ the COUl'Stl of study 
prescribed or examination held by such b~dy or autho~ty ? Qf,. course, if the 1:Iel1ical 
Council is created by the Bill, there would be no harm in furnishing such information. 
But what is the need for empowering the Medical Council· to depu,e a member to attend 
at an examination P Anybody, who is acquainted with the eondqct of an examination, 
will ask wha~ kind of function is such a person. expected til perform,' Will he have 
the power to alter an examination pa.per ? If he wants a.ny infortuation regarding ex. 
amination papers he can obtain it wi~hout being present at the examination. Ordinarily 
it is only the supervisors who attend at an examination to see that the ca.ndidates do 
theiJ,' work in the prope~ way. 

The clauses that follow relate. to financial arrangements. Th6' next important 
clause to which 1 request the attention of the Council is clause 19. It says: [Reads.J 
You will see from this that the Medical Council is empowered to make rules and regula
tions to carry out the provisions of this Aot. This is a very large .power vested in ~em. 
though the rules and regulations that they may pass are made subJeot to the ~lnotion of 
Government: Then comes clause 20: [Reads.) I will ·ask the members of this 
Council to note what an unnecessarily en.ormous power is vested in Government ,by this 
clause. . My colleagues will mark that the power which is vested, in Governmen: IS to ~e , 
'exercised not only on. the representation of the Medical Council, b~t also ~lthout l~ 
becaUse you see the. words: "U it shall appear to the Govern?r l~ CounCIl, on t~e 
~eport o,f the Medical Council or other-wise," etc. 111 either way It comes t~" thi.B that If 
it shall appear to the Governor in Council that the oourse of study and exammatiol1 pre-
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scribed by any of the colleges are' . :~ such as. ~o secure to the student sufficient knowledge- . 
a.nd skill for the efficient practice his profession,' it .might 'direct> that the 'possession of .' 
SllCh qnalification would not' 1e him to registra.tion under this' Act., ' I ask the. 
Counoil and Your Excellency 't 'onsider whether this is right. The colleges and. the' . 
lTniversity which exist in this Fr enoy are bodies created by the A.ct and are so plaoed, ' 
as to be under the entire guida And control of Government, 'in the first.place of His' 

,Excellenoy the Governor as < Ch .; enOl and then of His Excellenoy, the Governor in . 
Counoil as Government. And.," ,I spite of that .control and guidanoe, .the Governor in 
Counoilreserves to himself the' er of saying that these bodies ara unfit to gr~nt degree, 
which they ar~ empowered to g' I. I submit 'hat is not a logical position to take up. 
Does it not seem to the Council e are now giving a further power to the Governor in 
Counoil? To do what p. ~osa that this control and guidancB is 'of no use whatsover. 
And this too, not upon the:t tesentation of the Medipal Council, but even without 

I r • 

tt. I ask Your Excellency ao the Counoil to oonsider whether: suoh a provision is a 
provision whi9h should really 'f, ::enacted by a regular Act ~f this Legislativ8- C~uncil .. 

I will now ask the atten(j n of the members of the Council to the, last clllUse of the 
BilL I have been 'familiar i h wha~. are called the bludgeon clause of Acts. I am 
familiar with the bludgeon ' ses in tM' :M~nioipal Act of ,the 'City of Bombay. Bu* 
a bludgeon cla.use in this A ... domes as .a'surprise to 'me.; Clause 21 runs as follows; 
[Reads]. It will be. seen th, under this, bludgeon olause the Medical Council can be 
altogether superseded.. edioal: Cou~il~ as I have already pointed out, is' largely 
composed of members~, n.ated by Government, an~ seeing that it is so,oomposed, is 
it necessary to enaot th ,.if a.t any ti,me it appears to.! the Governor in Oouncil that 
the Medica.l Councll h&, ~ailed ,to' ex.ercise any poweJ: and to perform functions imposed 
upon it, he ma.y apl?ofanQthe~ agency. to carry out its work P Has the time really 
oome for a .Bill ot thi~i drastio character ,? 1 confess I a1;l1: unable to bring myself to 
believe .that the cireWnstallces of, this Fr.esidellDY are. of suoh a character as would 
:require' legislation, .of ,this sort. I repeat now :what. 1 said at the beginning that 
this is the real purport of the Bill. It seeks .to place the whole body of quaJified medical 
practitioners entirely~l was going to say at the mercy' of, but, I will say-under the 
control of-Government. 1 submit that is not.a wholesome way of dealing with an 
honoura.ble body'of.men sllch as exist in this Presidency. 

My'Honourable friend )Ir. BELVI" said that this Bin is the thin end' of the 
:wedge to oUst the native practitioners from the field. I cannot oonceive that it win have 
ptny end as that." Tpe,enormoll.8 mass of the people will baTe nothing to do with the 

. w-estern medical science, and so long as that prejudice-that unreasoning prejudioe
~xists, I a,ssure my Indian colleagues, the 'Dald, and kakims will also 1lourisb •. There 
lJ,re ,~ number :af persons. whq pose themselves as "aid, and lzakim,. They ale a 
wortbless lot and do mOf@ .harm than good.. Still you must not ignore this fact that 
there is a fund of medical knowledge and medicalsoience whioh is still embodied in the 
Ayurvedio system. and sa long as the popular feeling oontinues the 'Daid, and hakim' wnl 
~ome to no harm. ~e real purport of the Dill is the enor~ous drastie powers which are 
incorporated in it, po-wers wmoh would brlJ:1g the qualified 1lledical profession. within the 
control and. guidanclJ of Government in a' pl8nnat which nothing that has. yet ,been 
laid j.ustine&.: . ... . . , 
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-: ' 'The Ho~~rable Yt. W:L. GltUUl said. :r<-~tEXC"elleliOYI':"'l have listened witli 
great interest to the speechea of Honourable Memb~ 'but I 'a.in .quite unable' to follow 
the line of argument that bas been pursued. I woulpoint out to' my ~<ltive :colleagueg 
that in the statement of objects and reasons for this ill it is laid, down that it follows 
in general outline the English .Act (21 and 22 Viet., . 90)' without howevet 't'Il"obibit. • • , 1" 

ing in any wa.y the reoovery' of charges by ul1~egi ered persons. While, therefore it 
places no direci restriction upon the p~ctice of Inqi' n vaids and hakimB, it will improve 
the status of qualified medica.l.men. The Honou~b Mr. GOKULtlU PAll.'EKR stated 
that there are n~mb€rs of educated people in th country who prefer indigenou$ 
medicine and thai he .considered :that indig~nous, rAe cine should 'not be pu$ under any 
disadvantage.. Your EXQellencr, I cannot see hOl~ ':t is Bill affeets such people. ,Nor 
can I agree with the Honourable Mr. BELVI thllt. I he introduction of this Bill will 
jeopardise the indigenous system, of medicine as the iill is framed merely for the reO'istra. 

, \ 0 

tion of duly q:ualified members of the medical prOfess

f
" rmembers wh() hold degrees-and 

not of "aids and naklms.. : ii' , 

, India is an ~ld fashioned country and its oust~ 'do not change readily. Those 
who have been in the habit of consulting native do() ors will continue to ~o so, what~ 

,.ever legisiation may be p~ssed. 1 therefore al!l \~able t() agree wit~ Honourabl~ 

!~~:~I:U~::~:::':t:~~ui:~;e~::! !e~c::a!~~,~: o:;~ kind is intl"cid~ced, native 

. The Bill has been put forward from the best of m~ives. the weal nn~ welfare o~ th~ 
public, and has been supported by the medical member$.\of Coun?il I therefore beg to 
submit that it should be read for the first time ,an~, ~eferred to a Select, Committee 
who will deal with the provisions of the Bill witi the utm,,~ care and 6oYlsid"~ration. 

. The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL said :-Yot~ ExcellencYa~Tbe Surgeon
General has referred to tlie objections that have been raised by QertaiI\ sec~ions of the publio 
to this Bill These objections. taken shortly. come to this,' th~t the progress of the Iloience 
of medicine in India is likely to be cheoked iqhi$ ~ill is,:~assed,into law. In this 
~onnection reference is made to clause 10 of the Dill. I "ill deal with this clause 
short1y~ but I will first state what. appear to me to be the o~jects of this, Bill. It, seem!! 

. to' me that the objeots of this Bill are in thlil first place to protect a certain section of the 
'public •. and also to proteot a certain seotion of the med).oal profession. What is 
the section o~ the public that is to. be protected? It I is ~hat section of the 
public which employs or is desirous of employing p~bn8 practising medicine, 
:aurgery or midwif!3ry according to Western methods" ~1J.nd the section of the 
medical profession ~at is to be' protected is that ,sootion of medical practi
tioners. ,who have obtained certain degrees or undergone gertain training' which. in .the 
ordinary course of things, ensUres their competenoe. ~h~' section of th~ public I have 
referred to is to be protected against unqualified a.n~, unski1l~d .praotltioners. The 
protection for the section of the medical profession I h~ve referred to is proteot~on against 
the unfair competition of unskilled persons. Now, your Excell~ncYJ if that really sets 
out in a'few words,' as I ttink it does, the real purpose qf the Bill, it does not appear 
'to me that any of the gentle~~n ~ho have ~poken against}t. ~ould .quar~el witu it. 
Now let me deal with. the objections \0 the Bill. ~e first IS WIth regard to clause 10 
of the'Bill. That p~ovides that from the commencement of the Aot, the ~x:pression 
"legaI:ly qua~ified, medical practi~io~er" or cr duly qualified m~dical practitioner," as used 
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in any A~t wall have a certain' ·~~lllngt that is, to say, they s~ll" mean th~ .~la~s' ~f 
prac~tioners included in the schedt!' , How does this tquch the ~aid Or ft,aki"m ? Is a 
fiaid or a hakim a legally qu~fied taotitioner P ,Is he a duly qualified, praotitione~? 
I should ,~y certainly, not. I shoU/ say these expressions tp,ean medical practitioners 
baving a recognised medical de¥J i; and i~ is not suggested and it cannot ~e suggested 
that the "aid or'hale'm bas,a reoogL ~d medical degree. W~at is the eftect of this seqtion? 
The effect is two-fold. First of ~~, ',en1a~ges the scope of these words, C~ legally qualified 
medical pra.ctitioner ",by inclu~~~ tthose who have not degrees but ,have undergone a 
certain iraining 'Bnd received certa," ertificates. Again it restricts the natural meaning 
of the wor~s in the case of th~ ~lding deg.rees to those, who hold degrees -recognised 
by th~ Medical Acts and degreeBj' terred to In the, s~cond paragraph of the second 
~ohedule. These provisions appe;' " to ',be wise as exoluding persons with degrees of 
doubtful value and including 'pello whose training is a fair guarantee of competence, 
but .however that may be they eer, finly Icannot be objected to by those who, champion 
the 'Vaid and haleim. I now ' , e to the second portion of the clause and 
in this ~onneot~on I think the 'J: nourable Sir PHEROZESHAH fell into the same 
error as the gentlemen who p eeaded him.· This is what the clause says: 
U After the commencement ~f t1¥ f.,.ot, no, certificate required by any Aot from 
any medical praQtitioner or m~dic 1 ,officer shall be' valid unless, the, person signing 
the Same shall have been reg1' red under the Medical Acts or under this 'Act." 
What has ,been the comment of t ~'learned gentleme~ who have spoken here today on this 
'section P ~t has been said that supposing a cert~ficate were produced, say for the 
purpose of pbtaining a1\ adjour~ ent of a case on the ground of the alleged illness of a 
'party or a witness, the Judge't0nld be precluded from looking,at it by this Bill llriless it 

I were from a registered,praot~~oner. I say that that is an absolutely unfounded oritioism. 
f ·This would not' be a certific e required by any Act but, a certificate plllced before the 
\ 

l' ';Judge by a party as wit~e ,to show that he or his w~tness was ill and the Judge 
\ \would be free to accept it or not. So far as I have been able to make out, the 
\ ~nly Act which speaks of: the requirement of a medical certifioate is the Bombay 
'~unioipal Act and the section of that' Act on the suhject is section 450 ,which 
~ovides that in the ca~e of the death occurring in ~he Island of a person who, 

)
. t.~: :~n;."! :!~;: ~~: ::u.~ :~rJ:.n;"i=~~~t::=:~ t:~t ::1;: 
the only legislation which',requires,a medical'certiticate, how is this section, the seoond 

I ' , 

,part of olause 10; goingt~ a~ect the tla~d or hakim, because, as I have pointed out, the words 
'Used in section t50 are (( duly· qualified medical practitioner" and I have pointed out before 
that this seems to me to me~n a medl~al praotitioner possessed of some recognised degree. 

; 'So, I think it is quite apparent that the critioisms with regard to cla.use 10 of the Bill 
are absolutely unfounded.' ~ow how is the passing of the Bill into law going to affect 
,the status or the 'Daid or hokim iri any other respect? They are left severely alone. They 
,are entitled to ,practise medicine, }nidwifery or surgery, or as ·perhaps Colonel Jaokson 

',wpuld say butch~ry~ and td ~arge for their services in the same ~ way as they 
'have been able to do hitherto' and recover their charges in case of dispute in a 
court of law. So far as the people are concerDe~ who employ thes~ individuals they 
&lora not,likely to be influenoed by the passing of the Dill into law because if they want 
to employ a vaid or hakim t~e1 are not likely to look in the register to see if his 
,.name .is there because they know' perfectly well that his name will not theta· appear. 
l noW come to the objections raised by the Honourable Sir PHEROZESHAH and so far u 
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I can make.out his objections amount· to this .. , If this 'Bm be :PMsed' Jnt9' law the 
medical.profeS8io~ will h~v~ ali incubus placed on the back of it and that inaubus is iikely 
at any tlIl1e to be moreased if Government beeoma the incubus' instead ()f the Medical 
,~ouncil. Tho Ho:!}ourable Sir' ;P~ER~ZESHA1t said he had read the Bill over Inany 
tImes. 'I confess I have only read It tWice. It appears to me that the fean he enter
tained are as untounded as those entertained by tho!!e Who. have spoken before him. 
What are the purposes of this Counoil P ,The objo<2ts and purposes l>f this Medical 
Council are to prepare a register of duly qualified 'modical pr~ctitiouer9 and colle~t 
information for the purpose. Th~e are the purposes, these are the functions of this 
Medical Council. How is that going to i:qterfere to'ith any medical man or C8W1e an,: 
hardship or harrassment P The only hardship or harrasstnent I ea.h see is in reO'ar~ 
to the unqualified' .practitioner whom th~ Council will be able t~ N'q!!eouta u~det 
clause 10. n,ese are the .functions of the Medical Counoil. HoW' cal) I\uy OI1~ seriously 
argue that the creation of such a Council is to create au incubus over the Medical 
profession and how can any OnE~ ~eriously 'arg~e that if the C'ouncil did not fuHH Its duties 
and the Government took them over'that would be hardship on the m~dical prote~sion ? 

, ' 

The Honourable Mr. HARClUNDBAI VISHINDAS said .-To "qt the ~ng sto~y 
. short the 'purpose of the Bill is to proteot a oo;tain section of the pu blio, ~amely, tha.t 
section of the publio who ·resort to} Western dootors. It ,uso seeks to protect the duJ;r 
qualified section of the. medical practitioners from. any unfair competition. With due 
deference to the learned. Advocate General 1. think that with all the fllaborate speeQh 
'which he has made he has failed to convince me that either ohjept will be achieved.. 
I have read the clauses of the BiU very carefully. I was ve~Y' anxious to find,that 
there was any provision in the Bill under which it was forbjdden or there waf! any check 
on any section of medical practitioners, but, I find none in the provi$ions of the .Bill. 
,The only provisions in the Bill which I consider to be bearing on the objects of the 
registration are contained. in clalliles. 10 a;l:\d 11. What these, clauses provide 
is that this ,body of registered medical men \"m serve. fo~ ,wo objects,:, 'l'he first i~ that 
medical certificates where certificates are requirect by law will be valid only when the 
person signing it has been registered.. There i~ nothing in the provi$ion which iiisallows 
any section of mediaal profession from- praotising~ 'and. how these .p!ople who went to 
them m3.1 be protected. It is Of en to th(;J- ~eople to ta~e themselves/to any doctor, high 
()l low, and be ~ay attend any patient who tuay 011008\3 tQ call him .. ,\ I dpn't think that 
any section of the people who are desirous of having doctors has been protected. To 
talk of fJaids and kakims was quite beside the' mark., I, therefore. leave" that severely 
alone. I do not see any protection eitber to' a. section of the 'publio Or to ~'seotion of the 
medical profession as suggested by the Adyocate General. ~hen. as reg~rd8 the granting 
'of certificates the Advocate General n;lUljlt point 01lt that it ,has not come under any Act 
in which certificate is xequired. It is ,pointed -out .that uJ¥ler the }:Iunioipal Act,a 
c.ertificate is required after death. I think there is no necessity for tbe enactmentJ 
What is the meaning of it P No certificate is valid 'ul,lle~s that certificate is gra~ted by 
only those who have been registered. The Act will ther~fore be a dead letter. N uw,~ 
c~e to the point ,which is thip., I will not go to the length -of saying. that the sole 
object of tp.~ <J:overnment !Vas for exer(li~ing control over th~ medical ~rofessiou; tha.t 

mayor may not be, but I find I was very much diB~ppointed In not h~VlUg "_come across 
anything to remove this doubt. Has any case been made out w~y this Bill should be 
- •. B 1930-149 ' . 
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intfoduced? As things go no instance or, oomplaint has been, snown which this'Rilt 
seeks to remedy. At least nothing has been heard at this debate. It is, I thinkJ'more 01 

less a piece of over-legislation. We should not press upon people anything until a, 
definite demand bas been made either expressly -or by ciroumstances. The Honourable 
Dr. NARlMAN says that thirty years ago a representation was made by the Medical Union 
but that was dead and ~)·one. On the other hand we have a rep,esentation coming from.' 
the medical profession of our own time stating that we should not legislate in the 
matter at the present time. So far as the medical profession is concerned they are at 
perfect liberty to come forward before this ,Council to say that such a. law should be 
enacted for' the 'protection of their interests. We only find that there is a feelin!J' 

b' 
amongst people that a great mischief is being perpetrated. So far as "aid, and hakim' 
are concerned they are severely left alone. Then how, are the things to be remedied P 
Th~re has been no public demand for the mea.sure and I will vote against it. 

\ ') . , 

'The Honourable 1I1r. S. D. GA.RUD sllid ;-Your Excellency,-The statement of 
object~ and reasons says that the obje~t of this Bill is to proteot the public and ,the 
medical ~roression from the irregularly qualified medical practitioners who have reoeived 
a training ~n medical science at unrecognised institutions. But on going through the 
various provisions of the Bill it is difficult to find anything to show how it is proposed 
to give proteotlon either to the public or the medical profession against the irregularly 
unqualified persoiis. In the seoond paragraph pf the statement of objects and reasons it 
is -added that the Bill does not J'.rObibit in any way the reoovery of charges by 
unregistered p~rsons and places no direct restricti?~ upon'the practioe of Indian vaida 
and hakima. The fJaids and hakims have been specifically mentioned, but it is olear that 
the Bill does not place any restriction upon the irregularly qualified persons as welL 
That being so, not only the "aids and hakims, but also the irregularly qualified men will 
continue to praotise, and thus no proteotion has beeil afforded to the public as well as 
the qualified medical praotitioners. But the Bill is open to attack from. other points of 
view also. The present policy of the medical faoulty is to promote the cause of one 
system of medical scieno~ only,. and for this reason the faculty is frequently charged 
with becoming more and more conservative under the official patronage. I do not see 
why we should ignore the claiks of other systems. Homreopathy is the latest system 
that has come into existence and has secured. a large number of followers: Yet it has 
not b~en given ~ fair trial in thi~ country in which ,it' is ,hardly fair t~ disoourage the 
development of the Indian system of medicine which has a literature of its, Own and. 
which treats of' hrugs, the efficacy of whioh has been amply demonstrated but which 
still remain uninvestigaped by the medioal taoaIty. It is well kno~n that where 
EU1'opean doctors have failed, the native vaids and hakima, and even those dealing in 
'homreopathy have met w~t4 re~arkable success. Therefore, at any rate, it is premature 
to hold that the indigenous system of medicine does not deserve encouragement at our 
hands unless we have some Tecognised institij.tions for training people in that system. 
I submit this kind of legislation whieh seeks to impose restrictions'in a oertain way is 
not justifiable. _ . 

In the case of granting certificates the Bill allows the privilege te a certain class' 
of pra~itioners only. I venture to submit that at present there is not a suffioiently 
large number of qualified medical men available to meet the wants of ~h~ Presidency as 
a' w~~le, 'a~d under th~ circumstance a measure of. this oharacter is likely to op~rate 

~ . 
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ilarshlyon people living i~ the mo~ussil~ hnd particularly in remot~ towns aud villages 
,where ~he se:Vlc~ .of quahfied medlcal ~n are not available. Imagine, for instanoe~ 
',. o~se In WhlOh .It IS neoessary ~o note, tAq state of. mind of' a dying person who executes 
an Instrument. In such cases In the a~noe of a qualified man the testimony of even 
.~ man who knows ~eJ1y little of th~ re?~gnised system of medioine beo(}mes very valuable. 
indJ as has been pomte~ out, th~rJ ~ very little chanoe of any harm. being done by such 
a certiJicate as it forms the subje~~. of , Judicial inquiry in the event of a case being 
taken to ~ law Court. It depends entirely upon the presiding judge what evidentiary 

,value should ~e attaohed to these oertifioates. I submit no case has been made out for 
\ extE,lnding ~be privile~e to on~ clas~ of practitioners to the exolusion of the other. 

Again. the Bill imposes certain restrictions on the qualified medical practitionorlf 
themselves, and th~ representation sent by them shows that the Bill has not met with 
their unanimous approval. In oonclusion, I submit that the Bill does llot in 
practice serve the interests either of the publio or the medi-cal profession, 'and therefore 
I oppose its first reading. ' 

The Honourable SAl!'DAR COOPOOSWAllY MOODLIAB. s~d :-Your Excellency, I hav~ 
. ()nly a few words to say without ente~ing i':lto the controvlfrsy. I will only say t\ few 
words ~o the point.. 10 the first place I t~unk the registration will neoessarily exclude 
the vaids and haJdms, as ~en unqualified· for medical praotice. It is said that this 
measure wlll not in ani way affect the vaids and hakims. If I have two men before 
me, ,1 prefer one, give" him a certificate and register his name; the -other man naturally 
suffers. I need hardly say that as a. Jayman, I am not qualified to say much on the 
subject. But eminent doctors like Sir BRALCHANDRA and Dr. DKSHMUKH. who have 

. stndied both the ~nglish and Indian medicines, will be in a position to say if the vaids 
and ha,kims have any standing in medical practioe even without possessing certificates. 

India haa been noted from early, ages, as the land of medicine and medicinal herbs. 
':Medical science mmt have been in i~s perfection in times gone by in. this country. As 
'many of the sciences have disappeared and shown a retrograde course, medical science 
mnst have had its turn.' In southern India even to this day, various medicinal herbs 
are admii:tistered in particular diseases wtth good effect~ by ordina.ry men and women. 
I have only to say that it is a science'which'requi.res· State support to develop. If schools 
.and colleges are established, Ayurvedio and U nani medical science will revive and come 

'rto life again and dp good to the country • 

. The Honourable SARDAR DAVAR K. E. MODI said :-1 have listened to all the argul' 
ments but I have not heard any objection to< the spirit of the Bill. The spirit ,?f the' 

'13ill is that soma recognized status should be guaranteed to the qualified medical 
practitioners, provided that fJaid8 and hakim8 are not touc~ed. They are t'ouched only 
where the power of granting certificates is not. granted them. However there are n?t many 
cases in which certifi.cates are required. If these 'vaidB and hakimll have not been gIVen the 

'power of granting certificates it may be due to the fact that it is intended that t~e status 
·()f the regularly trained European praotitioners should· bd raised. I do not thmk that 
this should be objected to. Government control has been: objected to, h~t I cannot agree 
to tha.t. it is a, necessity. If we accept the principle, t4e~ the Bill should. be refer~od 
to a Select Committee who might recast the Whole Billr The question: of grantlDg' 
eta.tua to, the qtmllfied medical practitioners is an old ona and fQr the last thirty- years there 
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has been a desire tliat the Legislature should- g~~e t~em the' privilege: This, shows that 
there is a natural wi,h that something should ~e done for the recognition of the local 
Ibodies of medical ~n and Buch a natural de~t~ ought, to be gratified., If the' Bill il 
referred to 11 strong ~elect Committee it might :11.6 ,i~;roved in the pr~per dire,ction. ' ~ 

The Honourable. Mr. R. A. LAMB :-Your E~celleDcy, I deRiretomake' only one lit 
two brief remarks ?efore Your ExcelleJlcy su'msup'the debate and p~ts the moti~n. I 
gather from what ~e: Honourable Mr., MODI has said that the impression still remron-a 
among some members of this Oouncil that the 13m deprives the ",aid and ha"im of a 
power to giv~ cert}ficates which they now poSsess. l,am unable to trace what cla.use or 
clauses of the )JiU take away power from the ",aid or Aalcim. Sub-clause (2) of clause 1~ 
says ,4' After tHe commencem ent ot this' Act, no certifiCate required by allY Aot frori!. any 
nltidical practitioner or medical officer shall Be valid unless the' person. Bigning- the same 
waU have been registered under the' Medical Acts or under this Act_It, The Advocate 
General has mentioned one case in which a. certificate is required by law from a medical 
practitioner, that is the Municipal Act which requires a. certificate in case of death, in 
the case where the patieut has been attended by a qualified medical practitioner. There 
are two other cases in which certificates, are' required: under the ·1..unatio Asylums Act 
before a lunatic can be entered 'in an asylum, and the Vaccination Act ,which requires a 
certificate from a qualified practitioner in the ca~e ot a child alleged not to be in a fit 
state for vaccination. Beyond these I am not aware of a.ny: other case where a certificate 
is required. iIakims and void, cannot give a certifi~ate under these Acts at present and the .. . . 
:Sill makes no difference in their position i~ regard.to that matter at aU. There is allother 
tnatter in which I have not been able to' understand· the 'criticisms "hi~h have been 
made. Some honoUl'able me:nibers Eeem to thinktnat tne Bill as drafted includes too. ttlant 
persons ~n tue register and some others seem to think that it includes too. few; OIause 
20 of .the Bill is intended, I think, to deal with any superfluity of ~ntries 'in the registe~. 
Clause 20 is one cf the clauses ob which the vials of the wrath 'of Sit PBEROZESHAH have 
be~n poured. 'The main object is that, if in the working of the Act, the schedule, is 
found to be too narrow there will be power to enlarge it and if it be found to be too wide 
there will be power to restriot it. I do not wish to take up the time of the Council 
fmther. It appears to me that t~e Bill is likely tb be a. useful measUie. 

) His Excellency the Pr~sldent said :-1 do not propose in winding up the debate to 
uetain the Council for more thatl a few minutes.' We have had·a mopt interesting' and 
~;Khaustive discussion on ,the first reading of the :Bm and I think ,everythfng that could 
'nave been $aid against it has been said, and we have had from varying sources such light
~s could be thrown ,on the, provisions of th-e Bill. The Honourable lb. KABAND1UJI. 

'.poke- of a disagre,ement. betweeu the GoVernmen. of Bombay' and tbe Government of 
India, on the subject, but I wish to assure him that there has been no disagreement of 
$ony kind. The Government of India was perfectly willi:Dg that the Government of 
Bombay should introduce this legislation as they thought that our position among 
the other provinces stood higher than the others- in regard to medical science, and that 
we were in the best position to make the first step in this direction. . That I think is a 
matter of which we should be' proud.. rrhe Honourahle Mr •. PAJI,EKlt 88,., that many 
people prefer indigenous medicine and the others have religious ecru ples against Western 
medical science, but, as has been said by several speakers, the)Jill does not affect these 
people in the least. The people are able to call in any 'hakim or 't7~id they' may ,happeD 
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to prefer. As to whether indige;nous methods are sound or not the dim ult ' th t 
, •• th T ~ a 118 a 

there.is no tralDlDg'w, em. here is nothing to say who is a "'akam or who is a vaid • 
.Anybody, as far as I understand the matter, CIlD: call himself by these learned 

b t h tr . • h names, 
and ?o a ou t e coun Y Inoreaslng t . B death.rate. If the hakims wish to be seriously 
considered, surely. they must organlSe themselves, submit to some form of tra'ninCJ' 
and use some method of dUferentiating between those who are hakir;~ and those wh~ a I:) 

not. ::Mr, BELn asks Ie why have not Madras or Bengal a Registration Act? I thi:~ 
,in B?mbay we feel quite able to lead the rest of India and I hope that the time will 
never come when we sha~ have to wait for the rest of India ~efore taking any step. As 
Colonel JACKSON says we should be the pioneers of progress and advanoeme:ut. I think I 
have made it clear to the Honourable MOULVlE RAFIUDDIN that this Bill has never been 
before the Council of the Governor General. in any form and so that misunderstandin? 
is removed. '=' 

The Honourable Sir fHEROZESH!I[ has attacked the Bill as a whole in one of his 
cbaracteristically eloquent and vigorous I1pe~ches. He does not object to theclau!les of 
it but hEl objects to the whole thing. In this respect he reminds me of the soldier who, 
when brought before a oourt~martial,' wa~ asked if he objected to any of the membal's of 
it, and said that he objeoted to. nobody but. to the whole business. The Houourable 
Sir PHEROZESHAB'S grrat objection is tha.t he sees the oloven hoof of Government at the 
back of the' measure. I't:annot discuss-and if I did it would be ilTelevant and out of 
orde~-the functions of Government, but really I ,must impress on him that a Govern
ment with great responsibilities must have some oontrol. We have instanoes which point 
to .the fact that when a Government loses control serious results follow, But Sir 
PHEROZESHAJI has sought to frighten the medioal profession if they believe all that he said 
their :flesh must creep j but he seem~ to ignore the fact that this Bill was brought forward 
at the request of a large body of the medioal practitioners of Bombay and that they were 
entirely in favour of it until the question pf ~ncluding sub-assistant surgeons in the 
reCJ'ister arose. And even with them included if the period of their training hl\d been o . 
raised. to five years their objection would be withdrawn. So that from the Government's 
Faint of view we have t11e medical profession with us except on t~t one point. India 
is really almost the only civilised c()Untry in which the medioal profession is not an 
organized body and I do'feel that this Bill, t1;J.ough it is a small step, will have tha effect 
of raising the status and improving the position, 'not of imported doctors, but of the 
Swadeshi article which we are turning out in larger numbers every year from the colleges. 
It is from their point of view I think that a Bill which improves their status and draws 
a line between them. and the unprofessional and untrained' ,hakim' 'and tJu,ids, is an 
advantage. I regard it therefore as ~he first step towards the .reorganization of the 
medical service in India and a distinct benefit to the Indian practitioners, whose number 
is ever increasing. For that reason I strongly support the Bill • 

• 
The first reading of the Bill was put to the vote and decbred carried. Upon a poll 

, being demanded by the Honourable Mr. :QELVI it was 
Bill read a mst time. . carried by 32 votes JO 10. 
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The division was as follows :-
.dyes. 

Tho Honourable Mr. LAMB. 
The Honourable lIr. OHAUDAL. 
The Honourable Mr. MORISON. 
The Honourable the Sar Des;1.i of V6.nt· 

muri. 
'The Honourable lIr. DEGBIE. 

The Honourable Yr. CURTIS. 

The Honourable Sard'r PURSHorTAllDA8 
V. DESAI, 

The Honourable Yr. FAZll'LB1l0Y O. 
EBRAHIiI. 

The Honourable Sarda.r SYED ALI EL 
EDROOS. 

The Honourable Mr. GRAHAM. 
The Honourable Mr. GREAVES. 
The Honourable tlie THAKQlt of AMOD. 

The Honourable Lieutena1).t·Colollel 
J ACIrSON. 

The Honourable Sardar SHAMBHUSING 
JADJIAVRAV, Raje of MaJegaon. ' 

The Honourable Mr. LucAS. 
The Honourable Mr. LULUBJIAI 

SAlIALDAS MEHTA. I 

The Honourable Mr. MILLETT. 
The Honourable Sardar Rao Bah'dur 

YESIIV,A..NTRA.V T. MIRIltA~. 
The Honourable Sardat' Dava1.' K. :E. 

:Mom;. 
The Honourable Dr. TJ1;MULJI 

NARlMAN, 
The HQnourable'Mr. ORR. 
The Honourable Mr. PEERBJIOY. 
The Honourable Mr. PRfTT. 
The Honourable Sir HENRY PROCTER. 
The Honourable Mr. IBRAHIM RAHnr. 

TOOLA. 
'l'he IIonouJ.lable Mr. M,UfMOHANDAS' 

R.A.MJI. 

The Honourable Mr. SHARP. 
The Honourable Mr. SUPPA.RD.' 
The Honourable Surgeon-General 

STEVENSON. 

( The Honourabl,e the ADVOQA.'l'R-GBNERAL. 
The Honourable Khan BaMdur 

NOWROJEE P. VAKIL. • 
The Honourable Mr. WEBD. 

I 

Non, 
The HonoUrable' MOULVIE BAFllJDDIlf. 

AHMAD. 
The Honourable )Ir. 1311LTI. 
The Honourable Mr. G.A.JUl':O. 

The Honourable Yr. R':A.Jt.lfDIJlA.R. 

The Ronourabl, ii, PHE~OIEBJlA.R 
MInT.. • 

The ROJlOiu'able BwAr OOOJlOQSW J.14J 
UOQD~. . 

The ]lQ1lQuxa.bl, Mr. P A;aJ~lIf 
The Honourable' Rao Bah:td\lf SJ!BI-' 

:NIWAS K. RODDA. 
\ Thtl HonQura.ble ),Jr. SETALVAD. 

The l!oPQurahle l\If.' HA..B.ClIA~DRAt 
• VISllI~DAS. 
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The Bill was then referred to a. Seleot Oommittee comprising the Hon~urable 
Bill refm=red to III Select Committee. Surgeon-Genera.l STEVENSON. the Honourable Dr. NA~I\XAN. 

. .• the Honourable Sardar MOODLlAB, ,the Honoura.ble 
Mr. V AXIL, the Honourable Mr. HA.RORANDBAI, the Honoura.ble Mr. RODDA a.nd t\le 
Honourable Mr. MORISON, with instructions to report by Ja.nua.ry 31st~ 1912. . 

The Council then adjourned iill12 noon on Wednesia.y, November 22nd. 
. J" 

By order of HiB EzceUency the Honourable the Governor, 
L. GRAHA.M, 

Bombay, 2181 NOfJember 1911. 
Secretary to ~he Legislative Counoil. 
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Journal of the Proceedings of the Legislative C9uu6U,.of the Governor of 
Bo~bay, assembled under the provisions of the lndian Councils Acts 
1861 to 1909.' ' " , 

The Council met at Bombay on Wednesda1, the 22nd November 19U:at 12 o'olock 
nOOD. . 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Honourable ·Sir GEORGE SYDENHA.M OLARKE, G.O.M.G., 
G.O,[.E., Govern?l of :Bombay, pre8iding. 

l'he Honourable Mr. R. A. LulU, O.S.I.', O.LE., I. O. S. 
The Honourable Mr. lI.urADEV :BHASKAR OHAWAL, LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. WILLIAM THOMSON Mo:ltIso~t C.S.I., I. O. S. 
The Honourable MOULVIE RAFIUDDIN AHMAD, :Bar~-at·Law. 
The Honourable Sarda.r LAKHAMGAUDA :BAsAnRABHu, Sar Desai of Vantmilri. 
The Honourable Mr. JAMES :BEGBIE. 
The Honourable Mr. DATTA'tRAYA VENKATESR :BELVI, LL.B. 
The Honourable Sardar Roo Dahadur MOTILAL OaUNILAL • 

• The Honourable Mr. GEORGE SEYMOUR OURTIS, I. C. S. 
The Honourable Sardar PURUSHOTTAMDAS VIHARIDAS DESAI. 
The Honourable Mr. FAZULBHOY CURRIMBHOY EBRAHIM. 
The Honourable Sardar SYED ALI EL EDROOS. 
The Honourable Mr. SIDDHANATH DHONDDEV GARUD. 
The Honourable Yr. W. L. GRAHAM. 
The Honourable Mr. HEllBERT RUFUS GREAVES. 
The Honourable S!.\rdar NAHARSINGHJI ISHWARSINGHJI, Thakor of .4mod. 
The Honourable Lieutenant-Oolonel J. JACKSON, M.B., I. M. S. 
The Honourable Sardar SHAMBHUSING AMARSING JADHAVRAV, Raje of Malega.on. 
The Honourable Mr. RAGHUNATH PANDURAliG KARA:NDIKAR. 
The Honourable Mr. W. H. LucAs, I. O. S. 
The llQnourable Mr. LALUBHAI SAMALDAS MEHTA. 
The Honourable Mr. G. P. MILLETT. 
The Honourable Sardar Rao Ba.M.dur YASHAVANTRAT TRIMBAK MIRlKAR. 
The Honourable Sardar Davar KAIKHOSRO EDALJI MODI. 
The Honourable Sardar OOOPOOSWAMY VIZIARUNGUM MOODLIAR. 
The -nonourable Dt. TEMULJI BllIKAJI NARIMAN, L.M., F.R.M.S. (London). 
The Honourable Mr. J. P. ORR, I. C. S. 
The Honourable Mr. GOKULDAS KAHANDAS P ARBKH, LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. A:BDUL HUSEIN ADAlIJI PEERBHOY. 
Th, RO~ourable Mr. F. G. PRATT, I. O. S. . 
The Honomable Sir HENRY E. E. PRocrER, Kt. 
The Honourable Mr. IBRAHIM RAHIMTOOLA, O.I.E. 
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The Honourable Mr. MAN1'I0HAND.A.S RAM.rr.! 
The Honourable Rno Bahadur SKRINIWAS KONKER RODDA. 
The Honourable Mr. W~ H. SHARP.' , , 
The Honourable Mr. W. D. SREPPA.RD,'O.LE., I. O. S .. 

'.The Honourable Surgeon .. General H. W. STEVENSON, I. M. S. 
The Honourable Kha.n Bahadur NO~RO.TEE PESTON.TEE VAKIL, C,I.E. 
The Honourable Mr. HARCHANDRAI VISRINDAS, LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. M. DE P. WEBB, C.I.~.· 

'BILL No. VII OF 1911 (A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE KHOTI 
SETTLEMENT ACT, 1880). 

The Honourable Mr. R. A. LAlIB said:-Your Excellency, the short Bill further 
to amend the Khoti Settlement Act,. 1880, is directed, as set The Honourable Mr. R. A. 

Lamb moves the first reading forth in the Statement of Objects and Reasons, to correct two 
of a Bill further to' amend defects in the Act. The intention ~f the Act seems olearly 
the 'Khoti Settlement Act, to have been to impose On the transfer of an oc~pancy 
1880. tenancy. by ,the oooupancy tenant the necessity of the con~ent 
of the Khot; but the intention is not I carried into e~ect, owing firstly to the absence o_f 
any presoription of the effect of such a'transfer without the Khot's consent, and secondly 
to the High Court decision in I. L. R. XXX Bom. 290, which rules that an' occupancy 
tenant may without the Khot's consent transfer' all his. occupancy rights exoept only his 
special status of occupancy tenant. The result 'of this is that an occuP2l-ncy tenant may 
p'lace in possession of the land comprised in an oocupancy tenancy any person. without 
the Khot's consent, hilllself retaining the status of ocpupancy tenant; and the Khot 
cannot succeed in ousting the tenant in possession, notwithst~nding the provision in the 
Act as it stands which requires his consent to, the transfer of an. occupancy tenancy. 
The first object or the Bill is therefore to render effective the prescription which requires 
the Khot's consent to the transfer of an oooupanoy tenancy. It is plain that the altera
tion in the law, though it gives effect :to the original intention, makes a ~hange in the 
actual law. which is disadvantageous to the ,occupancy tenant to the extent to whioh it 
may be to his disadvantage to be -unable to transfer his occupancy tenancy without 
reference to the Khot; and it 'will therefore be proper in 'select Committee, to which 
I intend with Your Excellency's permission to propose that the Bill shall be referred, if. 
the first reading is car;ied, to consider what provision,·if any. should be made to protect 
occupanoy tenants from any loSs -or disadvantage which might result from an incon
siderate or oppressive exercise' of the power to enforce the necessity of hi9 consent to a 
tr~nsfer, whioh the Act of 1880 intended to give the Khot, but which he has not in fact 
enjoyed. The 6econd object of the' Bill is described in the Statement of Objects 'and 
Reasons and does not, I think, call for further oomment. It is believed that the soo
tions 9 and 10 are BO drafted. as to secure the two objects of the Bill I have the honour 
to move that the Bill be read a first time. 

The Honourable Mr. W. D. SllEPPARD :-Your Excellenoy, this Bill arises from a 
request of' the Khots who are an resident in the Ratnagiri district. The request wa!J 
framed by the' AlISociation 'of the Khots who expressed their desire that the di:abilitie& 
from whioh they ate Buffering should be removed by' law, and the draft sections put. 

~ ... ~ '.. I' • 
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forward in this Bill have been fra.med to meet their re1uirements. There it just a slight 
possibility that on the ~ther side the ocoupa.noy tenants maYll1llve some oa"o which has 
not been put fully forward, but I think that in the Seleot Oonkittee the Cllaims of the 
ocoupancy tenant.. can be fully considered. I therefore ,hav~ ~u.oh pleasure in support. 
in'" this Bill. . ' o . 

. The.Hono~bl? Ra.o Baha.dur SIlRINIWAS .K. RODDA. s~id:-I fully silpport the 
Bill whioh, while It ~dequately guards the rlghts of the Khot, does not in any way 
increase them. Under the existing Act,it sometimes happen~ ,that a transfer of rights 
pla.ces a Khot in an awkward position.. , 

. Bill re&d .. tirst time. The first re~ing of tqe Bill war carried and it was referred 
taa Select OommIttee con"'sting of tue Honourable Mr. BF.LVI. 

Bill referred to .. Select th H bi M P 1 . 
C 

. e onoura e 1'. EE:&:BROY. the Honourable Mr. RODDA 
ommlttee. J , 

the Honourable the SAR :qESAI of VANTl£URI, the Honourable 
Mr. SIlEPPARD. the Honourable Mr. OIlAUBAL and the Honourable Mr. Lum. with 
instructions to report by January 31st, Un2. 

BILL No. VIn OF 1911 (A BILL FURTHER TQ AMEND THE BOMBAY DISTRICT 
POLICE ACT, 1890). 

The Honourable Mr. M. 11. The Honourable Mr. M. :S. CRAU:BAL said :-Your Excel-
Chaubal moves the first read- lenoy, the Bill Jurther to amend the District Police Act 
ing of .. Bill further to a.mend d 1 ea s with a few petty details of polioe administration whioh 
the Bombay Distriot Polioe 
A.ot, 1890. experience has shown require to be inoorporated in the law. 

• , ,The 1irst two clauses are int~nded to remove an anomaly which at present ex.ists 
between the letter of the law and actual praotice. fihe object of the third clause is to 
give the District Magistrate specific power to call for a report on the condu,ct of any 
police officer. Hitherto there has been some slight doubt.in this matter and it is deemed 
advisable to put the matter beyond doubt • 

........ With regard to clause .four I may explain that the duty of examini~g police 
account offices originally Tested in the CommissionerS. In 1909. however, the duty was 
transferred to Deputy Inspectors-General as all experimental measure; and as the 
experiment has proved a success, Government wish to make that arrangement perm"nent. 
As regards the last olause I think the Statement of Objects and Reasons sufficiently 
explains the reasons why tha~ clause has been put in. The Stat~ment or Objects and 
Reaspns says: L Reads.] I do not think that any further explanation ot the Bill is 
necessary a.t this stage and l now beg to move that the Bill be read for the first time. 

Xhe Honourable Mr. G. S. OURTIS said :-Your Excellenoy, it seems neoessary to', 
point out that the number of Cinematograph exhibitions which are being opened is 
extremely large and. possibly we may eventually find that thera is "One in every taluk3: 
town. It is obviously necessary to have regulations ,!,hioh wih prevent the recurrence
of accidents such as we saw in the Decoan'last June whioh was attended by s';loh 
disastrous consequences AS were seen in the fire of Salumbre. A few si~ple regu:ations 
of .this sort migM prevent lIuch accidents and tile:- consequent mortality. Again the 
conditions of traffic have altered. Motor-traffio is becoming increasingly prevalent and 
it may be that before long:in our larger towns the motor-propelled vehich will be tn')re 
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common tha.n the horse drawn 'Vehicle. The necessity of rulel to cover "this has beco~ 
. • I t 

evident; with changed,conditions the law must be changed. It" is a. good thing that the 
amendment in the law allow of rules being framed and altered a.s circumstanoes require; 
And I would therefore p.rge that this amending Bill be referred to a Select Conlmitt~e. . 

The Honourable Mr~ It. P. KARANDlKAR said :-Your Excellency, I. wish to 
suggest the inolusion in clause S of this amendment Aot of a provision for giving control 
to the Dist~ict Superintendep.t of Police over the conduot a.nd character of any village 
offioer subordinate to him~' If this suggestion is submi~ted to the Select Committee and 
if they are given the neoessary power to go into the question, I wi1l1eava the matter in 
their hands. But it may 1 ~e urged, that thil1l is a. question of principle and cannot come 
within the purview of this enactment, and in view of that I rise to make the ~uggestion: 
I 'find that the control which I wis~ to give to the District Superlnten~ent of Police can 
be given to him by the District Magistrate under the Village Police Act. The '~eotion 
of that Aot which deals with this matter' runs thus: [Reads section 4.] From this it 
will appear that in a certain contingency the Distriot Magistrate can authorise, subject 
to the approval of the Commissioner, the District Superintendent of Polioe to exercise 
control over the conduot and charaoter of the police ~ffi~ers belonging to the village 
police. I think it would greatly add to the efficienoy of the 'villa~e polioe if the power. 
which I suggest, is given to the District Superintendent, Ind he is asked to include in 
his reports observations with referenQe to the conduct .and. character of the village police 
officers. That is my first point. MY'next pOint is, that. in the older enactment of the 
District Police Act of 1867 the last section foresaw a contingenoy where the village 
police was enrolled as part and parcel of the district police.. ' That section is .omitted 
from the lflte~ enactment of 1890. On a consideration of this question 1 believe that it; 
will be fou.n.d reasona.ble to admit of suoh contingen~l where it would be necessary to 
ena'Qle the village police to- be amalgamatei for, certain purposes with the district police, 
and with that ob.le,ct in view Lhave,ventured to send an amendment. Perhaps it may 

. not be ripe for' discussion at ihis stage. But I have no objeotion to its being. discussed' 
at the seoo~d reading of th~ BilL \ 

, His Ex.cellency the PRESIDEN~ :-1 may poin,t out to the Honourable Member that 
there 'Will be ~ legal diffioulty in dealing with ,~he village police under an Act which 
deals, only witn the district police. " I.am quit~ sure if he sends his. snggestion to the 
Select Committee it will receive the full~st consideration, but there may be the legal 
difficulty 'Yhich I have referred to. 

Bll1 read a first time. The first reading of the Bill-was carried. 
, , 

The Honourable Mr. CHAUBAL :--A. I believe this is a Tery non-"ontentiou8 matt~ I 
propose that it be referred to ,a Select Co~mittee" consisting of the Honourable Mr. CURTIS. 
the Honourable Mr .. l'A.REKH, the Honourable SARDAB. SYED ALI EL EDROOS, the 
Honourable Ml\ KARANDIKA.n.~ and.; the Honourable Mr. MORISON, with instru~ tiona \ to 
report by the 31st January 1912. 

. Bill referred to .. Select ~om!l1tt~e. The motion was agreed to. 
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BILL No. IX OF 1911 (A BtLL FURTHER TO AMEND THE BOMBA. 
CIVIL COnR'rS ACT, 1869). Y 

The HonoUrable Mr. M. :B. CRAVBAL said: -Your Excellency I ren t . L 

, I , ''1 ues permISSIon 
The Honourable Mr. M. B. Chaubai moves to move the first reading of the Bill further 

the first. reading oh Bill furlher to amend to amend, the Bombay Oi viI 00 tAt 
the Bvmbay Ciyil Courts Aot, 1869. 1869. :, ur s c • 

This VI, I be1i?ve~ a. 'Very" small and: non .. contenti~lls nm as it is confinerl to 
8u~plement the main ~ot by only two ~e~ pro~ions. .Ar observed in the statement of 
objects and reasons, one of these provIsions alms at rfmoving au anomaly in the 
existing conditions under which Subordinate Judges /lre aJllpointed. 

, In ,869 when the Subordinate Judicial service was ~At so well manned as it i.~ now, 
it was c?nsidered desirable that occasionally app~intments m13ht usefully be made to 
that service from the class of pleaders Mld advocatesl who haa not passed any reco"'nise(l 
law test or University ExaminatJon in' law, but who were all the snme pe;fectly 
iloDversant with the la.w and procedure of our Courts owing to their havin~ practised 

. a~ the Bar for some length of time. • The Act also ~,rovided fQr these officers heing 
drawn from the class of persons who passed the special test l>rescribed by the Higb 
Court, which required 8 good knowledge of the laws and proonduro by which the 
Courts were go'Verned. They were also drawn from the c1ass Or those who passed the 
University Examination for the Degree of Ba.chelor of Laws~ For ma.ny years past, 
owing to the number of candidates available from the latter, two classes, ha.rdly any 
appoin~ments ha.ve been mad6 from the' first class. Almost *,:ery Subordiun.te .Judge 
that has been appointed for the last over twenty years ha~ cen either a B:tchelor 
of Laws or a gentleman who had passed. the test prescribed b the High Court called 
an ex:ammation for the office of High Oourt Pleader and S4bordinate Judge. And 
in addition by supplemental rules Government require such' ersons to have either put 
in three years of full and continuous practice at the Bar, or tb a.ve performed the duties 
,Of certain posts whioh require a knowledge or law. ' 

This has brought about the anomaly that while a High C rt Pleader or a Bachelor 
bf Laws can become a Subordinate Judge with only three yers' practice at the Bar, an 

, Advocate who,has passed llerhaps ~he stiffest exaJ;llination in 1 in India. or a :,3arrister-
. at-Law who has beel) !.'alled to the Bar after studying in En land atone of the Inns of 
'Court cannot become a Subordinate Judge unless he has R viously practised for five 
years •• ~.e., for two years more than the High Court :Pleader the Ba~helor of La.":8. ,To 
remove· this anomaly it is proposed to amend section 22 by oviding three years Instead , 
()f five, thu8 making-the length of practioe at the Bar an uni arm one for all the classes 
from which selection can be made. 

The second provision is due to a reoommendatioI\ fro the High Court made i~ 
pursuance of a report made by the Honourable Mr. Jus rCE HEA.TON after one. of ~l1S 
tours ()f inspection of the Subordinate Courts. It wa:1 brought to the notICe of 
'Government that While on the one hand the trial of suits and prooeedings in Su~ordinate 

. Courts was,on the whole eflioiently and satisfactorily conduoted, there was much scope 
fOlimpl'Qv~me~tin the wor~~ng oftheailministrative mac.hinery of t~e:eCl'Cou:ts an.d t~: • 
the executlon of decrees was attend.ed with grave abuses. Fot attalDlUo thl~ obJec~ 1 

was 'considered by the Higb ,Court desirable that District Judges should have' more tIme 
, • 1930-152 . "" " I 
\ . ' 
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for maintaining consistent a~f· ~ontinuous supervision,. for whioh ,they have· '"not much 
time owinoo to the amount of Curt work devolving upon them. On the other hand our 
Subordinate J udioial service ~ ow so efficient that there are no longer tho sa.me rea.sons 
as perhaps obtained ~ome year,!back fo~ withholdn:g jurisdiction {r~m them in. the 
inquiries or proceedings und~r I the IndIan SuccessIon Act or under the Probate an.cl 
Administration Act, or the Re~erences now made to them by Collectors under paragraph 
5 of the third sohedule to thejQde of Civil Procedure, 1908. This provision therefor~ 
invests Suhordinate Judges th the'requisite" jurisdiction to ~ntertain and dispose of 
those inquiries under condition, .of appeals simila.r to those now prov~ded in the case of 
suits.' This provision, it may be mentioned, proceeds on the same lin~s as those of section' 
23 of the Bengal, North.West~r~ Ptovirices and Assam Civil .courts Act, XII of 1887. 

For these reasons I .mtive :the first reading of the Bill, 

The Honourable Mr. D. V. B~LVI sa.id :-Your Excellency, I want to say a.. 
few words in connection with this Bill. Looking to the statement of objects and 
re3.S0ns, especially 'as ll'gards the lightening of . burden now imposed on the Distriot 
Judge, I find thatthe·Bill does .not include something which ought to pave been included 
in it and includes something whi9h ought to have been excluded from. it. For instance,' 
you will find many ~a es on the file. of the District Judge which come under the -
Guardians and Wards ii, and if his burden of work is to be relieved such cases should 
be transferred to the Sub~ ~inat6 Judge. For in these ca sea the question to be determined 
by the Court usually rela es to the temporary custody of the person and the estate of a 
minor, and the decision is inding only on the parties to each case. There is no harm what. 
ever in handing over such cases to the Subordina~e Judge and leaving to the .pistrict Judge 
the. cases that crop up l\nder the India~ SucoeRsion Act and the Probate. and Adminis- ;, 
tratlOn Act. I have foull,~\from my experlence of twenty years at· the bar lD the mofussil 
tbat there are many more C,~('s under the Guardians and Wards Act than under the Indian' 
Succession Act and the Probate and Adniinistration Act. I do not know how the matter 
stands in Bombay. PerIl/ips the situation is not exactly alike, as th~ people here ale more 
enlightened and intelligeht than those in the mofussil and they underStand better the 

. importance of making wms than the people in the mafussil, vrhere very few persons 
make. wills of wllich probate is taken. This is as. "regards the omission of which 
I oomplain. .. , 

N ow, turning to c1au~e 2 of the Bill, we fi.nd that the District Judge is to be 
empowet:ed to transfer to the file of the Subordinate Judge cases arising under the Probate . 
and Administration Act. I submit that it is' a highly objeotionable provision. Cases 

I' under the Probate and Administratio~ Act are very important. It is well known that 
a ludgment in a probate c~se opera~es as a judgment in l'el1t. The judgment is not onl1 
binding on the parties befo~ '~h~ Court, but It is binding on ~he whole world. It is 
such cases that are propos~d to IDe transferred to the file of the Subordinate Judge, a 
Subordinate Judge 'of the second class having the power 'of trying cases -in which the 
amount ,involved is less than Re. 0,000. An avpeal ~gainst the decision of the 
Subbrdinate Judge will lie to the Distriot Judge, but there will be no second appeal' 
to the Hlgh COUft on the question of evidenoe. I submit it should be provided either 
that only a Subordinate ~udge of the firs~ class ~ho~ld be fnvested with the jurisdiotion 
to try cases under the Probate and Administration .Act, ;0 .~h(t i~ eve~ case a"~ appe~ on 
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'facts can' Jie to the High .Oourt, -or that the ~i&trict~Udge should be allowed t~ 
~xercis!3. his jurisdiction as at pre~ent. It is not desi able to invest the generall: 
lnexpe~~nced second class Subordmate Judge with th ower of tryinoo oases under the 
Probate and Administration Act.. I only bring these ts in the Bin to the notice 
of the honourable mover of the Bill with a view to thei beiug considered and r~ctified 

, in the Select Committee: With these observations I sup rt. the Bill. 

. 'T?e Ho~ourable Rao Ba~adur ~HRINIWAS~. ROD • \ ~i11:--1 support the Bill in 
Its entirety. The anomaly which has so long eXIsted WIt ~ ard to the appointment 
of Subordinate Judges is sought to be removed under the pl'ese' Bill, and the Advocates 
and rleader~ will now receiv~ equal treatment in point of the p~I .. od'of qualification. As 

.to the question of ~e delegatIon of powers to the Subordinate J a, I do not think there 
is reason to entertain any app~hension as the Subordinate Judi" service is under tha 
entire control and' guidance of the High Court: and w~ can t to the High Court 
delegating.the proposed jurisdiction for trying cases under the Indian Succession Act 
and the Probate and Administration Act to competent Subordi~e Judges only. As 
to appeals, the ordinary procedure will;~o doubt be followed, so tb~t I find nothing in 
the h'ill to be objected to. I support ~e first rea~ing of the Bill. \ 

The H~nourable Mr. R. P. KAB.~lDIKAR sald :-Your Excellenh,.I rise to support 
the Bill subject tc? the observations m~e by my honourable friend ~lr. BELY!. In fact 
I sent in an amendment to that effect~' It may. be that I would po. be quite right in 
mo,ing the amendment at this stage and that it may come properly', before th~~::lelect 
Committee. But as there is a point of principle Involved in the WQJision trans~l"ring 
certain suits and applications from one tribunal to anothor, I~i,\!e to support\ the 
recommcRdation made by the Honourable Mr. BELVI. I feft1 ~ons\rained to think tH~t 
i~ is in the interest of the "Continuity of judicial '~' olicy in r~ferencb to several matte;s 
a.nd also in the interest of the parties to the sui thflt the":District Judge should deal 
with probat? and administration suits and that a ppeal should lie; 'tgainst his decisions 
to the High Court. At the' Bamt! time I a J proud to .think~ ~nd I go with th~ 
Honourable Mr. CRA-UBAL when he said, that ~ur subordinate judiciary has highly 
improved, and in this respect we endorse ev~ry,' ord that is sald in the statement or 
objects and reasons. I believe there is no idea-con; eyed in the statement of objects aJ¥l 
'reasons that tho Subordinate Judge bas less oneroti~ work to do. Still, as one conneQtr 
intima~ely with, tbe judicial administration in tt~: district, I may b~ allowed to. s~y 
tllat the Subordinate Judge is far- more' overworked than the District Judge. I'The' 
Subordinate Judge has t? do the important part o/ithe work. He has to try cases, he~r 
evidence and write judgments; and he ,has tolflo extra wor~ at home, even ,to SIt 
late at ~ight, and, 'work' by daylight an,d by cbnd~e light. I wo~ld certainltl bring 
home to the honourable members concerned tha~ i~ 18 extremely d~slr~hle to ~QFt out 
to the Disttict Judge as well that it \s known putside that the Dlstrlot Judg~. work 
is very.light compared with the work of the eX~(lutiye members of t~e. serv~ce.{;'1 have 
found judges ,who spend comparatively less time in Court, 'and dO, thinr work lD Qpambers, 
readhig evidence and writing judgments. In fact, they have. nb"t, so much ~ork as the 
Subordinat.e Judges, but at the same time in order to bring j~tice ne~rer t~· lIhe parties 
I 'would go in for transferring cases' under the Guardians ~nd Wards fat from the 
.Distric~ Judge's Court to the Subordinate Judge.'s Court instead of the ca~9. under the 
Frobate and Administra.tion Act. With these observations I beg to supPQr~ the Bill. . J 

\ ~ : 
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Tile Honourable Mr. ~(~A.~nAL said :-Your Exqellency~ with \ reference to 
the points which have been m~ tioned by the honourable, members in c<?hnection ,with 
this Bill, I may be permitted '~" ~tate that the Gu"rdians and Wards Aot was apparently 
one of the Aots which was OO]~j aered by the High Court with a vieW' t9 determine 
whether the series of proceedi~ .' uder that Aot could be or ought to be, included within 
the scope of the present Dil: nd it apparently ,came to the' conclusion that, those 
prooeedings should not br w# awn from the District Judge's Court. At the Bam~ time 
my honourable friends ~ e ~ ,~re tha.t so fa.r a8 tl,1e proceedings under 'the Guardia,n 
and Wards Act require a oWledge of local conditio~s and local ,experience, there is a 
provision in the present, , namely section 46, under whioh the Distriot Judge has power 
to caU for r:eports from' bordinate Judges o~ Oollectors, and reports submitted by them 

I " , 

oan be treated as e~i' nce in the case. :But t.he High Court apparently came to tho 
oonclusion that it was" t advisable to 'remove altogether thes~ proceedings from the 
jurisdiction of the Di ct Judge. , ' '\ ' 

As regards the ~ obate and Administration Act I think the,Honourable Mr. BELVI 

has not sufficientlY,w4sped the scope of the present Bill. The statement ,of objects and 
reasons, and the realh~~ given by me when introduoing the Bill for the tirst reading show 
that these proceedit' ~tand on the same basis as suits for immoveable property do at 
present, and if t'\l re 'are any p~oceedings· wh~c)J: relate to a subject matter exceeding 
Rs. 5,000 in value, then in the first instance tLey will-be dealt, with by Subordil),ate 
Judges of the first lass just as is done in other suits involving 'property of that value. If 
the subject matte 'is less, than Re. 5,000, then seoond class Subordinate Judges are 
competent to deal', with such cases. As regards appeals, if the V'alue of the subject 
matter is less than u.s. 5,000, the appeal will be to the'District Judge, but if it is mor~ 

an Rs. 5,000 there lrwilt be an appeal direct to the High Court. It is proposed by 
t e present Bill to give the ~ame jurisdiction to Subordinate Judges, as they bave in 

,her cases relating to property ana t()· treat these praaeedings on the same basis as 
IS its. However these are questions }V-hich I think.can 'be suffioiently discussed in the 
S lect Committee. ' 

Bill read a first time: The" first reading of the Em was ca.rried. 

The Honourable Mr~ CHA.UBAt.\then moved that the Bill be referred to a Select 

~
mittee consisting of the Hono~~~b~~ the Adyocate General, the Honourable Mr: 

).l.A: EKH, the Honoura.ble Mr. SET AD, the Honourable Mr. BELVI, the Honourable 
Mr. j~A.RUD and tll~ mover, with inst' .. \tions to report by the 31st ,January 1912. 

~iU referred to a 8e1eo1; oommittee. ; The proposition was agreed to. 
I \ ! ' 

, \ 

DISCUSSION OF MATTERS 'pI' GENERAL PUBLIC INTEREST. 
, . ' 

The ponoura.bl~ l\~r. n. P. KARANDIKAR. said :-Your Excellency, in reference to 
resolution\No. 1, as also the others standing in roy name, I may be allowed to, say tbat 
in view at the fresh information obtained by me since the submission of these resolutions 
I do not press them and ask Your Excellency's 'permission to ,withdraw them-and to 
use the language with wW.'h I am accustomed-with liberty to bring them forward it 
occasion arises. \ 



I • f 
His Excellenoy the President :-1 'IlJ?de'Sta.nd· that the Honourable Member asb 

to be allowed to withdraw bis resolutions. ~.e hal~ no 'rules whioh provide for the 
with~rawa.l ~f res?luti~ns which ,have not b:e 'Imovr, but I think I ~haU be only acting 
within my discretlOnary powers if I a.l1oW' h1m ~Q\ so. I do not thInk the' Honourable 
Member was present at this OouIl:0il when I 1 cl the Members that I hold myself 
acoessible to all memb~rs at any time so far as . numerous engagements permit, and I 
hope he· will realise that this applies to bim d that if he has ever any difficulty 
relJ'ard\ng the terms of any resolutions I or my ccle&gues or the officers of Government 
in °the department ~hich . is concerned will, a~:any'time, be glad to give. him any 
information he wants. I am sorry to say that t~ J aghirdar of Ichalkara.nji is prevented 
from being here by an. attack of fever today t an~ I therefore propose to postpone' the 
resol!1tion of wbioh he has given notice until. the :,ex:t meeting. 

, FAPERS PRESENT~D T~'iTHE COUNCIL. 
: I 

t 

1. Further petition, dated the 30t~ A, \ s~ ~911J from the Mushavirs or Direotors 
. of the Juma! usl~ of Bombay and of its properties and 

See Appendix G. funds and ch riti~i attached thereto regarding the Bill for 
the Registra.tion of Oha.rities. II 

The Oouncil then adjourned sine die. 
, \ 

13, o,.de,. qf His 'E !M~"'nC!l the HonourabZe the GQVefflo,,~ 
. . \ L. GRAHAM, 

! 'cretary to the Legislative Ootmcil. 
B()'I1afj(JV: 92nd NQ1J(Jmbe,.1911~ -I ,. • 

aUZO-153 



APPENDICES 
TO THE 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNOIL OF THE GOVERNOR 
OF :BOMBAY ASSEMBLED ON THE 21sT AND 22ND NOVEMBER 1911 

, " • 

A:PPENDIX A. 
\ 

No. SOl-Rr. OF 1911, 
I 

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT' ' .' 
Bombay Oastle, dated tlte 19th July 1911 • .. 

From 
H. V. R. KEMBALL~'-EsQUmE, 

Joint Secret~ry to the Government of Bombay; 

To ' 
THE AGENT, 

Madras and $, M.. Railway Company. 
I 

Sir, 
I 

I am directed to torward a copy ot Question No.1, put by the Honourable Sardar 
Narayanrao Govin.d alias BaM Saheb Ghorpade, Jaghirdar of Ichalkaranji, at the meeting 
of the Legislative Council to, be held on the 25th insta.nt, regarding the desirability of 
the provision of Intermediate class accommodation on the Madras and S. M. Railway, 
and to request that you wUl be so good as to favour Government with the views of your 
Company and with any information you may be able to supply, to enable them to give 
a. reply to the Honourable Member. 

])oC1f,ment accompGny;,ng :

Copy of Question re.ferred tc. 

I have the honour to be, 
,Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) R. T. 1J:ARRISON, 
-Under .Secretary to Government. 
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THE MADRA'S AND SOUTHERN RAILWAY OOMPANY, LIMITED. 
, 

AGENT'S OF)fICE: 

, i Madras N,.-B" 24th J-uI1l1911. 

To 
THE lOINT·~~CRETA.RY'ro THE GOVERNMENT OF' BOMBAY .. 

. Publio'Works Department, 
Bomb.ay Castle, Bombay. 

Sir, 

Referring, to your l~tter No. SOl-Ry., dated thq 19th instant, I have the honour to 
say tHat this Company F" vides an intermediate class on its North~Eastem Line between 
:Madras and Waltair au finds- that the service involves a loss and that there is little 
demand for this olass 0 accommodation. The intermediate class is also being given a 
trial from 1st instant 0 the MasuUpatam line, oil. ~the . understanding that the, Kistna. 
District 13oard, for who, . this Company works the section in question, will bear any loss 
resulting from the exp~ ment. ." 

2. It has not so ,far,been 'considered either necessarlE~bt advisable to extend the' 
introduction of intermediate olass to other parts of the sys em. Apart from any other 
qu_estion to do so would only lead to oonfusion as neither of he·two Railw:ays with which 
we connect to~he South and to the West run intermedi~te c \~ss oa~riages. 

3. The request that intermediate class accommodation S ould be provided on tbi!J 
Railway on the grounds that the fares charged for 2nd 01' 9 acoommodation on the 
Madras and Southern: Railway,are exorbitant is not. reason8Jl~e. The 2nd olass fares 
charged on tlie Madras and.. Southern Mahratta Railway are tSimilar to those charged 

'on many other Railways in India and do not e:x:ceed the limits 1b:~d by the Gqvernment of 
India. , 

4. It lnay be added -that 2nd class return tiokets availabla~for si~ months are now 
issued over the Madras and Southern Mahratta: Rail way at a, slngle fare and a half for 
distances up to 300 miles instead of at two single fares ~s,former'l' ~.' 

I have the honour to be,' 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) H. J. STANLEY. 
~ , , for Agent. 

Enclosure. 
Nil. 
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APPENDIX :So 

;NOTIFIOATION. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

R4ILWAY DEPARTMENT. 

eR AIL W.A:t B" OUI).) 

Simla, the 3rd August 1911. 

No. 203. 
I 

It is hereby notified for general information that His Majesty's Seoretary of State 
for India has sanctioned the construction by the Baroda Durbar of a 2' 6" gauO'e 
railway from Billimora, a station on the Bombay, Baroda. and Oentral India Railway to 
Kalamba, a distance of 84'817 miles. ' 

2. The line will be known as the Billimora.-Kalamba Railway. 

(Signed) R. O. VOLKERS, 
Secretary, Rail way Board. 

No, 1975-R.E., dated the 4th August 1911. 

Copy forwarded to the Secretary. to the Government of Bombay, Public Works 
Department, for information, with the remark that there are no importa.nt bridges to be 
built on the line. 

:By order, 

(Signed) ·P. C. YOUNG, 
Jor Secretary, Railway Board. 

APPENDIX C. 

Statement 8kowi1ig tke amount of 8uspensions ·and remissions of land-revenue granted, 
durtng tke gear 1910·11 on account qf tke damage done to crops oy frost in ccr{aivll' 
districts of tke Bombay Presidency. 

. 
Distriot. Suapensioll8. RernissioIll. 

• , 

NoreAern lJi'lli8&on. R& Rs. 

Ahmed4Md .. , ... 12,903 8,611 
Broach ... ." 49,648 770 

Oentral DSfJi8&/J1t • 
, 

. 
Ahmednagar ... ... ...... 64,000 
West Khandeeh ... . .. 727 2,060 
S6.t8.r4 ... ...... 102 . ... -Total ... 63,278 75,M3 

, 
up 

B 19aO-154 
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APFENDIX .D. 
, / 
No. 1206 OF 1911 • 

.... -
HIS MAJES~'S HIGH OOURT OF 

JUDICATURE, ApPELLATE SIDE: 
'. , 

Bombay, 2.#kI25tll March 1911. 

From 

To 

Sir, 

B. E. A. ELLIOTT, ESQUIRE, 

Registrar, High Oourt, 

Appellate Side, Bombay j 

THE DISTRICT JUDGE OF 

I have the honour, by direction, to forward for your informatlon the acoompany'in~ 
copy of this Court's judgment in Civil Reference No.9 of 1910, as the judgment will 
be of great importance in deciding whether plaints presented in Oourt after the 
7th August 1910 are barred by the Limitation Act IX of 1908 or not. I enclose here
with spare copies for t~ Subordinate Judges ili1 your distri~t. 

*The question referred. was :-

I have, etc-., 

(Signed) It. E. A. ELLIOTT, 

'Registrar. . 

" Whether in a suit filed on 10th August 1910, the cause of action in which was 
barred on 4th March 1909, a. plaintiff can, .having regard to sections 3 and 31 of the 
Limitation Aot and section 48 of the Dekkhan Agrioulturists' Relief Act, enlarge his . 
period of li1!.I.itation beyond 7th August 1910 by claiming to add the period required for 
obtaining a Conciliators certificate, which was applied for on 15th June 1910 and 
obtained on 8th August 1910." . • 

CIVIL REll'El1ENOE No.9 OF 19}O. 

Dayaram Parsharam 1rIlirwadi -- ... ••• . Plaintiff ; 

versus 

Laxm~n walad Runja Teli .... . .. ••• Defendant 
Reference made by G. L. Dhekne, E~quire, Sub • .'fudge, Kopargaon.· 
Mr. Ratanlal R. for the plaintiff (Amicus Qurit:e). 

Mr. J. R. Gharpure for the defendant (Amicus Ouria!). 

Judg'l1lent . .:-We answer the question referred to us in the negative: , -, 

Srction 48 of th~ Dekkban Agriculturists' Relief Act provides for the exclusion of 
the period intervening between the applioation for a oonoiliator's certificate and the gran' 



of the certifioate und.er soo~ion 46 fO,r.: t~e purpose of computing the period. of limitation 
presoribed for any suoh SUIt or applioatlOn. 

NoW' the period prescrib~~ fol"" any suoh suit or application as is referred to in 
seotion 48 is, acoording to the Judgment of the 1>rivy Council, 12 years. That period is 
prescribed by Artiole 132 of th,e Limitatio~ Act (XV) of 1877 and of the Limitation 
Act (IX) of 1908. 

o "The period prescribed" is an expression which is used in the same senss in various 
provisions of the legislature in pari materia: for example, in. seotion 72 of the Dekkhan 
Agrioulturlsts' Relief Act, in seotions 4 and 5 of the Limitation Aot of 1877 and sec
tion 3 of the Limitation Act of 1908; and w!:S therefore conclude that in section 48 of the 
Dekkhan Agriculturists' Relief Aot also it was intended to refer to the period prescribed in 
the Sohedule. . 0 

Section 81 of the Limitation Act, however, is relied upon, and it is contended that 
in effect that adds a period. of two years to the period prescribed by the article, that i'3 
to say the period of two years from the date of the passing of the Aot can be extended by 
excluding the time elapsing between the date of an applioation for a conciliator's certi
ficate and the grant of the certificate. 

, 
This W'e think is an erroneous view. Seotion 31 was enaoted in order that hardship 

miO'ht be obviated in particular cases. It gave a period of graoe of two years from a 
-definite date, that is to say, from the date of the passing of the Limitation Act. 

o No argument has been advanoed to us which would induce us to supp~se that that 
period was extendable by excluding any period of time ~thin it. 

The Court is .inaebted to the Pleaders who have undertaken the duty of amici 
curi(8 in. arguing this Reference. 

(Signed) B. scclr-r. 
(Signed) S. L. BATCHELO a, 

23rd February 1911 •. 
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APPENDIX E. 

No. 6049, OF 191L 

From 

To 

';;:' ,.Ir, 

B. A.. BRENDON, Esquire, I. C. S., 
Distriot Magistrate.:Belgaum 

TUB UNDER SECR:ETAR Y ':fO GpVERNMENT, 
. Judicial Department, 

Bombay. 

Belgaum, 24th J'ulg1911.' 

With reference to your No. 4246, dated 21st instant. I have the honour to forward 
copies.of the following papers:- . ' 

1. Proceeq,ings and order of .the MamIat~ar' and Second Class Magistrate. Chikodi, 
under section 144, Crimllla! Procedure Code, dated 8th September, 1910. 

2. My order dated 15th September 1910 issued under my No. 8451 of the 
same date. 

3. My }'Iem~andum No. 8459, dated 16th September 1910. 
o • 

4. Report No. 654, dated 23rd September 1910, from the Assi$.tant Superintendent 
of Police. . 

5. My oraer dated 29th September 1'910 ,'issued nnder my No. 8932 of the 
same date. • o. ' 

6. My order dated 11th 'October 1910 issued under my No.9186 of the 
same date. , 

2. I de~ire to state for the information of Government that there has been consi .. 
derable ill-feeling in Chikodi for some time past between the :Brahmins and the l\faho
medane and between the Brahmins and the Lingayats and that in my judgment the. , 
orders issued were necessary to preserve the peace. I seized the opportunity afforded by a 
recent visit to Chikodi to bring representatives of the warring creeds together and 
without assigning blame to anyone faction requested them to put an end to the disputes 
which disgrace their town whenever a festival O(}curs by keeping the turbulent members 
of their oommunities in order. 

3. I am sending copies of this report and its aooompaniments to the Commissioner, 
Southern Divisiot;L. ' 

I have, eto., 
, . 

(Signed) . B. A. BRENDON, 
District Magilltrate, Belgaum. 
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Pro'c'eding8. 

, u. sooti~n 14' Qf the Criminal P,ooodure Code. Undersiaoned is em 1 d 
under this section.. ' \ o. po .vr,re 

Received Cbikodi Police Sub-lIUlpector,s report No. 2540, dated today stating th t 
certain' Brahmins at C~kodi bave, brou~ht \t~ewalt1.s fr?m other vi~lages ,f~l' be~tinfJ' ta:e 
in or ,n8!"r Datta. temple In connechon ~th t e Ganp~tl worship there and tuey 0 want 
perDllSslOn to .beat the t:1s~ up to 18th mst,ant The,Mahomed::ms object to that. Some 
time ago outSlder tasewalas were broughtln 0 e of two marriage ceremonies but Maho
medans snatched &'!ay tlle t,as~. H the perm. sion flsked for by the Brahmin applicants 
be g1'8lltcd the publio peace IS ln, danger. Th~fore the Sub-Inspeotor wants me to take 
steps under section 1441 of the Criminal Proce~ure Code. . 

Received the applic8!ion .of. R.' L. Ohitui!l a~d. i~ others to, ,th$ ,~~"b. Lm;r~.ctor, dated 
today. statin~ that the Ohiko~I.Mahomedans have r~so~ved,npt ,to 'heat t,~S0 for .Bl'u,hmlns. 
that the applioants are unwillIng to employ them and askIng permission to employ 
outsider tasew3.las up to 18th instant in oonnection 'With worship olGanpati in the llatL1lI 
temple, 

Received applioation of certain Chik<X1i Mahomedans, dated today, stating that at 
the las~ Moharam ~~n~ .to refu~al of the M~om,edtlns t" ~oyC()tt fo-reigll pa,pers 
in makmg tabuts thell,religIOn WAS lDSulted. that In this case a,!Pamst som.:} misohievous 
Brahmin boys the Brahmin pleaders refused to plead for the ~ahomedall(l. that thote.
fore the Mahomedanlf have resolved not to beat tase (of their religion) for Brahmins, 
that the applicants want to provoke by employing outsider tasekaris that the permis::llon 
asked for should not be granted, and that if granted there woulcl be a. riot. 

Yr.' DeSilva, the Police Sub.tnspector, tells me tha~ the required permission is 
wanted before 3 p. m; today. It is now 2 p~ 'm. This is a ase of emergency. There i'i 
no su~cient time to bear ~e. p~rties. Therefore the followi , g order is passed ex parte :-

Order. \ 

Undersioaoned knows local ~ditions r.r~tty well. 1I~: believes tba,t if DutsiJor 
tasewalas should beat ·t:ises, there lS grave 'Oak to the publ'iJ: p~aoe, Therefore under 
section 144 ofthe Criminal Procedure Code, I prohibit ali ;P~fS:; fVho a.re. npt resid~n~s 
of Cbikodi. to beat tass in o~ near the Datt~ temple at en ,,()d~ ,.a.nd 1 also prohlblt 
all Brahmin residents -of Chikodi to employ outsiders to beat s,as In or near the Da.tta 
temple, Chikodi. , . 
, '. (Signed) R. • KULKARN+, 

Chikodi, 8th Sept;embef 191 0.: Maml~~~ and l!ag~¥itte: , 
.: Seoond Clags, Chikodi. 

, . , J, 

lJelolD appUeation. dated 1.5tT. September 1910, from Horiour~ble .Mr. V. B. Ndtu 
.on beha7j oj ,certa6n Brdhmin residents oj Oh-"kocl ... 

" . 
. Order., 

I a~ asked to issue ;In order to the effeot -that drumGmers tilfo;i t ?t~fr t~~a::=r sho~~ 
be permitted: to beat drums in Chikodi during t.be 8.npa es Iva .' 144 
Mamlatdar and Seoond C~I'i.Magl~trate~ O,b..ik9di, h~s i~ued. a.n arde! un.d~r~~t~~tin~ 
Criminal Procedure Oode, forbidding persons, ~ot resIdents .o~ ~bl:~l~utsiders being 
drums in or near the Datta temple on acoount of the grave rlS 01 ~rummers who are 
a8saulte~ by· the local druIl'J.tnQrs., It· BPPf'!US , tha,t t~e loea the latter i~sulted the 
Mahomeilans, refuse to beat dnuns for the 'local iBrahmms ,\}e~allSe • 
Mahomedan religion on the occasion of t.be bst Mobaram festival. 

, . . " I .:>iven to. suppose forbidden 
, The Second 01a.~s Magistrate, Ohlkodl, has not, a,e was o· mers from ~ut~ide and 

aU musio during the Ganpati festiva.l. His order relate~ to drum s. The order appears 
,appean to mQ to' be reasonable and necessary under the Clf<!umc~~~di durinO' the festival. 

" to me to be the most effective way of preserving the f.eace In d' ,that in~ the absence 
: 1; am satisfied from the ·Seoond Class ::Magistrate s procee lDgS 

.... ', , e,' ~B 1930-15& 
" . 



~ , 

of Buch an order drummers from o\he1 villa es beating their. drums .in Ohikodi would 
require police protection. The measures ta en by the - Second Class Magistrate for 
preserving the peace appear more effeotive a d more reasonable a.nd I deoline to interfere 
with them. -

(Signed) B. A. BRENDON,:
Distriot ,Magistrate, Belgaum •. 

-No. 84 ~ OF 1910. 

! ! })ated 15th September 1910. 

Copy of the order forwarde for hiformation and guidance to

The Mamlatda". and .. agistrate, Seoond Class, Ohikodi. 
The Sub-Inspector 0 Police, Chikodi. 

Oopy forward~d for info nation to-
The Sub~Divisiona~ '8.gistrate, First Olass, N. D. ' 
The Assistant Supe~ntendent of Police, Belgaum. 
The petitioners th~fgh the-Honourable Mr. V. R. Natu, Belgaum. 

. (Signed) B. A. :BRENDON, 
District Magistrate, Belgaum. 

I 

No. 8459 OF 1910. 

Dated 16th Septemller 191'1. 

lIEKoR,umU:M:. ( 
. In continuation of this office No. 8451, dated 15th instant, the Sub-Inspector of 
Police, Ohikodi, an.d the lMamlatMr and Magistrate, Second Olass, Ohikodi, are informed 
that the order about the prohibition of beating drums or C Uses' by tasew41as or drummers 
who are not residents of Chikodi should be strictly construed as applying to tasewalas 
only and not to other musicians, as the Chikodi Second Class Magistrate's order under 
section 144, Criminal Procedure Code, refers only to tasewalas. Musicians, other than 
Msew-aIas, from outside villages may be allowed to play musio during the Ganpati festival 
if there is no fear of their -being assaulted by the loc~l people and passes to play musio 
~hould be giv.en to the lo~al people ~u~jeot to ~he Same condition and to orders already 
lSSued regardmg the playmg of muSlC In the Lingayat quarter, etc~ 

(Signed) B. A. BRENDON, 
Distriot Magistrate, Belgaum. 

Oopy forward,ed for information and guidance to-
The Mamlatdar and 'Magistrate, Second Class, Ohikodi, 
T~e Sub'·Inspector of Police, Chikodi, 

in continuation of this office No. 8451, dated. 15th instant. 

Copy ,forwarded for information to- . 

The Sub-Divisional Magistrate, First Class, N. D. 
The Assistant Superintendent of Police, Belgaum. 
.The Honourable Mr. V. n.; ~a.tu, Belgaum. 

(Signed) B. A. BRENDON, 
District Magistrate. Belgaum. 



_ : mt· ' -
Copy.of let!" NQ. 65~, aa/ed 23rd S'1tember 1910.jrom tke As8istant 

SupeMntendent Q/, PoZtce, Belgau~~ ~O:t~8 DistNct.Magistrate, Belgaum. 

As the following matters are still the subject of dispute a.t Chikodi I have th 
l1on?ur to request that early orders may be issued in view of the' co~ing Dasar~ 
festival :-

(1) The beating of the drum known as fKa.didola.' and other instruments by 
\ weavers in the Lingayat locality. : , " 

(2) The use of the tashaya by Brahmi~+ 
(3) The stopping of Hindu music w¥e ~assing lIusjids. 

(4) The Lingayat pro~ession with m$1t"lo the PatH's house . 

. I understand that the SUb.Divi~iOna~Ma~st~e has made personal inquiries into the 
ments of Ela~h case a~d as the Dasara beglns on Or out the. 4th proximo a.nd lasts for 
9 days (or mghts) strmgent orders appear to be nec s a.rY-r ' 

1t " , , 

IN THE COURr OF THE DISTRICT MA~IS\n~TE' BELGAUlII. . 

Read,letter Ne. 654, dated 23rd,~eptember 1910, ~rom the ~ssi.~ri~:l~nten~"nl; of Police, Belg&um:' 

Read my order, dated. 15t~ September 1910, In connectIon.:,., It1~ beatmg of druIDJi in Chlkodi 
' during the ~anpati festlval. , , ! . 
Perused the vernacular correspondence received with the Sub-Div~~.! l1;agistrate. First Class, N. D.'e 

No. M:. Chillar Arja 159, dated 19th August 1910. ,'' \: ~ , 

\ Order. "/ ' 
. J i 'r ~ 

It appears necessary for the pJe~ervation of t4e 1 ~:lOf' At Chlkodi during the coming 
Dasara. festival to take aotion under se~tion 44, + 'ltrict Police Act" The following 
orders are the~f9re passed under th~, sectlon :- : 

. ' (1) No Kardidolas shall bA bea.ten in the . g~yahnd Jain quarlels.of Chikodi 
during the Dasara. festival by Rat ars or JacLmr dmother ?uarters. 1 

(2) No tashyas shall be beate 'in any of the Dasaro. processi(;ms by persons 
coming from villages outside Ohik • l \ i . 

~
. 

, (3) All music play~ in th processions sJ:u¥1' e, stopped for a distaMe of 
30 paces on either '~de of mosques luring prayers ther~ ,~ , 

j (Signed)' 'B. A.. BRENDON, 
Belgawn, 29th September 1910., " Distriat ~gistra.te, Delgaum. 

No., ~32 OF 1910. 
\ . 
\ .. \ ,Dated ~9tn SeptemlJer 191(). 

. Copy forwarded for information and' guidance to-
- The Sub-Divisional Magistrate, First Class, N. D. 

The Distriot Superintendent of P.olioe, :{leIgaum. 
The Assistant Superintendent of Polioe,! Belgaum: . 
The lIamlatdar and Magistrate, Second, C1ass, Chlkodi. . . 

\ The Sub-Inspeotor of Polioe, Chikodi,' with, ~ spare ~ople~ tor se~Vlce on the 
prominent members of all seotions of the oommu.¥ty at Chlkodi. 
2. l'fue Sub:lnspootor should publish the orders ~y beat of drum. 

, (Signed) B. A, BRENDON, -
, District Magistrate, Belgaum. 



':~20 - , 
, I I 

, IN THE qoUltT OF 'THE D~~~~tCT MAGISTR~:rE~ .BELG~U)L ~ 
Reaa petition of Panaurang Shrinivas Dan~ 1 ~ others of Chik~di" pre~~t~d-" today by their pleader, 

Mr. N. S. Lokur.,' _ . . ", - -
~, ~ ,. . 

Read petition of certain Jains of Chikodi. datt th instant. • I'" -.: ~ - , 

Read my order under section 44, District Poli ;Act, dated 29th September 1910. 

I am satisfied that there is no .nee maintain thai part.' of -my 'Order which 
prohibits' Hatkars and Jadars from b' -.ting Kardidolas in the J-airJ. quarter of Chikodi 
during the coming Dasara festival., ,Jr _ '. , ,', ,-

My order of. the 29th September ~d be.modifted acoordhlglJ1. '.' - , 

2~ As regards'tashYas I th~'n it .ne~ary to maintaill my order' so .far as persons 
coming from outside villages _ at ~oncerned. But I did not and do not prohibit any 
persona of any caste residing in t " town of Chikodi from ~ing employed to beat tashyas. 
The Police should be instructed aocordingly. 

3. .As ,regards the stoppa<P6 df\ ~usio outsid$ mosq~es i am -asked to~ specify the 
hours of prayers in the mOfq~eS and to speoify the mosques to which the order is 
applicab~. ' :. i . i -, . , 1 J • 

The Polioe should be I ~~ru ted to ascertain 'and noVilY to "the processionists the 
prayer hours at the mosques rr: ' d t enforce the order durinr" those hours in respect of 
aU mosq'lles. .' ; I:; , ' , . , (I" t' 

- I / ~ ,j ( , (SIgned)~. ~. BRENDON~ 
Belgaum,llth October 191b. f Distriot Magistrate, Belgaum. 

r 
'., I 

(No. 91~~ OF 19~ If 
. I . 

Dated llt" October 1.910. 

Copy forwarded ~or infor~tl~~ a~d gUida~t.e· to- -, 
Ii ( The Sub-Divisional Magistrate, ,First O~ss, N. D. 
i, The Distriot Superintendent of Police. BE>lgaum. 

The Assistant Superintendent of Polioe, Belgaum. 
The Mamlatdar and Magistrate, Second Class, ,Chikodi. 
T~~ Sub-Inspector at Police Chikodi. 
The a.pplicants through Mr)N. s. LokQ,l. Pleader. 
'The 'J ~ appli~ts through the Sub-Inspeotor of Police. Chikodi. 

(sigked) B. A. BRE1iDON. 
Pistrict Magistrate, Belgaum. 
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• . APPENDIX F • 

Remuneration Q/ inferior village servants in 
the Southern Dimsion. . 
Revision of the - : 

No. 10372. 
I ' " i REVENl1E DEPARTMENT, 

" J Bombay Castle, 27th October 1909. 

Letter from ~he Comnllisioner, S. D., No. 5283, dated 27th November 1905 8tb ·tt. 
'th h' k h f th C' - 1 ml mg WI 18 .remar It t e reports o. e ollectors In the Southern Division except Kohtba 

called for lD. Governrnen~ Res~lu~lon No. 5921, dated 21st July 1905. 
Memo~ndu~ from the Commissioner, S. D., No. ~258, dated 12th April 1!)09-Submittinll 

with his remarks a letter No. A..-48t'S, dated 31st March 1909, from the Collector of 
Kolttba. ' " , 

GoveJu'::ni9~~mora.ndn~ ~ t., the Commissioner, S: D., No. 5947-120~Confl., da.ted 19th 

# Letter from R8.0 Ilahadut- I R. C. ArtaJ, District Deputy ColleClcor, Northern DivisIO~, 
•• Belgaum, No. 1221>-n·Conft., dated 4th JUly 1909. 

Memorandllm from the Coliector ~f Belgaum, No. 6575-tiS-Confl., dated 12th July 1909: 
· Memorandum from, the Cotnmissioner, S. D., No. 2IJ37-63-Coofl., dated 20bh July 1909. 

REsoLunoN.-1'he papers relate to the reports which have been received 
under Governm.ent Resolution No. 5921, dated 21th July 1905, ,on the subject of 
t~e ~evis~on of the remuner~ti?~ of inferior 'Village ser'Vants. They refer to the 
dlstncts in the Southern DIvISIon. The Collectors have not complied fully 
with the call made in paragraph 2 of the resolution', Tne report 01' the 
Collector of :Belgaum is the clearest and most practical. His propos:.ls as 
regards shets!lnadis in :Belgaum are briefly that-

(i) The distinction between revenue and police shetsanadis should be 
abolished; all sanadis should do the work of the village under the patU's 
orders; where there are separate revenue and police patHs, the Sub. 
Divisional Officer should pass orders distributing the sanadis betweeu 
them, whenever this may be necessary, , 

(ii) A certain number of shetsanadis should be appointed for each 
'Village according to its size and locality and the work to be done, subject 
-to a maximum limit, without adhering closely to a set scale. 

· "fhel;e proposals are approved as a whole, subject to the fo¥owing 
remarks:-

The Collector has left the maximum limit to b&1ixed by Governmen~, and So 
maximum of twenty is accordingly prescribed. Go'Vernment consider that there 
must be some standard by which to measure the number required in any 
village according to_ its size, location and work. The standard taken by the 
Commissioner, S. D., namely, one sanadi for.every five hundred of po~ulation 
and ·Rs. 1,000 of revenue, seems to the Governor in Council to be 
reasonable. In any village in which there are watandars other than uabars, 
who do some of the work whioh the sanadis would have to do if thete ware no 
such watandars, the number of sanadis should be reduced and the wor~ 'should 
be performed by the watandars, the emoluments of so many of them as may be 
necessary being raised to that ,of a sanadi and' the rank; O~fna,~r a1s0

1 
being 

o<tnferred. When. the revenue of a village is under Rs. 2 0 a.nd also' the 
populatiol!- u~der 100 so~ the!e should·be ~o s~nadi at all ~ essth~ Collector 
is able to Jushfy the appOIntment of one by speolal ~ocall'easo s. 

2. The Collector further proposes that the pay Of~an8.dis' should be 
Rs. 48 cash or Rs. 24 in land in big or busy. villages, and R 86 cash or. Rs. ,18 
in bnd ·in other villages; and that tIle Colleotor sh~ull be authol'lsed ~o 
distribute the 'Villages among the two grades. WIth, reference to this 
proposal the Commissioner .suggests that the pay should be Rs. 48 cash or 
Rs. 24 in land.with increases for larger plaoes. Government, however, are not 
aware of anY' reason why suitable lIlen should. not be procured on Es. 48 a. 
• . Jl 1930-156 . 
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year even ill ti larger villages and on Ra. 86. in the sm~l,er :'Vi~ages of, the 
BoI0'8um !Jist ct. The Collector's proposal is therefore ferred to that of.' 

o 1,. ' ' • the Commlsslo ere . I . ' , . 

3. The C mmissioner remarks that the scale is somewb I more liberal than 
that adopted in Ahmedabad under Government Resolution Judioial'Depart
ment, No. 9. d ted 3rd January 1900, but for the reasons giv n in paragrapbs 6 
arid 7 of the omniissioner's \letter No. 5283, dated 27 : November 1908, 
Government s no obiection ~ to acoepting tJIe more liberal scale in Govern .. 
ment villages . The scale in inam villages should be : wer than that for 
Government nages as suggested in par4graph 10 of the C mmissioner's letter. 
There also ap ears to the Governor in Council, for th r asons given in para .. 
graphs 8 an ;to of the Commissioner's letter, no b otion to effeoting 
the reductions at once. . 

4. Tbe i~~ in whioh thA improved remuneratio~ ~~ he reduc~d number 
of shetsanadis'is to be grl;mtec;l should be settled in tb. anner shown in para. 
graph 7 of the Collector's letter No. 7744, dated 29tb S tember 1908.. Where 
there is land assigned for remuneration, if the asses tent is higher tha~ the'. 
sandtioned 'scale, the' excess should be recovered as '](0.8(1," judi. < If. it is 
lower, a cash allowance should 00' given to make up, 11 remuneration to the 
proper amount. Where land is nqt an~ cannot be assi~n d for remuneration. 
the payment should be in cash. 

5, The shetsana.dis in Bijapur and DMrwar should e dealt with in the 
same way as in Belgaum, without any modification in Bija ur. and in Dharwar 
with the modification that the remuneration should be Rs. 8 in cash or Rs. 24 
in land as a stanllard. The O~mttlissio:ner may reduce it nqt lower than. Rs. 36 
in cash or Rs. 18 in land,in the more remote 'and unimportant villages wher~. 
this may be possible, and raise it to Rs. 60 in cash. or 'Ra. 30 in land in villages 
where it is neeessary .to do so. ' 

, 6. The Commissioner should be requested to wo;rk out the whole of the 
, shetsanadi establishment for the three districts on these lines and to report at 
his early convenience t~e resulting savings (1) in cas~ and (2) in alienation of 
lai}d revenue. I', 

• The Governor in Council can see no sufficient reason for increasing 
\ the e penditure on inferior village servants in Ratnagiri which is notoriously

flpart Itogether from statistics-the least criminal district of the Presidency • 
.:tfeith • is he prepared to agree to any large expenditure in Kanara, which is 
known to be free from serious c#me though the statistics which include 
offence against Forest Laws make it appear more criminal than it really is. 
For ve similar reasons Government are not prepared to approve of spechl 
expe~d ~re ~ the Kohlba District. . 

To 

H. B. CLAYTON, 

Under SecretarY' to Government. 

The. com~'SSioner, S. D., 
T~e Com issioner, C~ D., 
'The Cern issioner, N. D., 
The Collee .ors in the Southern Division, 
The Se~tlement Commissioner: and. Director of Land Records, 
The Inspect~ri General of Police, 
The Account!t~ General, 
The· Judicial. partment of the Secretariat, 
The Financial. I, epartmen~ of the Secretariat. 

No. of 1909. 

CoPY-forward,\ '~Information and guidance to _ 
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, APPENDIX G.' 

, HIS EXC~LLENC~ SIB. GEORGE SYDENHAM CLARKE. 
. G.C.M.G., G.C.I.E., "F.R.S., ( 

Qoyern<;lr ~nd President in, Oounoil" Bombay. '. . , 

The furth8l' Petition of Kazi SheriG: Mahomed Saleh L( 
(KI!-zi ',Q, ;Bombay), :Maholped HBS'$on Muckba, Badr~di~ 
,Abdulla;Koor, Mahomad. Ismail :S:a.fiz, Haji Ebrahim Jite
kar, (1oOl"m Mahomed MalickJ and Abdul Kadir Shaik 

. . Bhica6 •. ~rushavirs. or Direc~ors ot the Juma Musjid of 
. Bomba] and of Its propertleit and funds and charities 

. a.ttache thereto. ' 

lIUlmLY SHEWET~,. , • ('~ , • . 

1. Th~t Your Petitioners humbly su~ . t this their fnrther Petition in continua
tion Gf their Petition submitted to. Your ~xcellenci on the 13th March 1911 [O'3.iDst 
the Bill for the Registration and Regulation 'of Charities, which has been propo ed by 
the Honourable Mr. Ibrahim. RahimtulIa in the Local Legislative Oo.unci!. 

2. That in clause 14 'oftheir' said;Petition Your Petition~rs stated tha they 
intended shortly to Jlubmit to Your Excellency in Oouncil Fatwas of the Maho edan 
Ulamas. that is" the Ex.positions of Ma.hQJXledan ~w on tqis subjeot by l~\rned 
Mahomedan Jurists. . . , 

S. That Your Pl1titioners have. sinc~ teceived two suoh Fatwas, one from ~he 
, Ulamas of Deoband, who belong to the Arabic Islami Madrasa of Deoband, and\ the 

other from the mamas of Oawnpore, Who .belong to Madrasa-i~Jame-u1 .. Uloom, OIilVn
pore, and have got the'!Il translated by one' of the Translators of the High Court of 
.Bombay, and they now beg to annex. hereto the said original Fatwas and their said 
translations for the perusal of Your Exoellenay in.. Council, i;p .the hope that they will 
meet with the co~sider~tio;n due to them. 

4. That Your Ex:cellency in Council will be pleased to see from the Fatwa. oj the 
Deoband Ulamas that they have after due deliberation oome to the oonclusion that the 
Bill is contrary to the rul\*l of Mahomedan Law, in support of which oontention they 
~tate as follows :-

cc It is stated in the book cal1ed Durrul Mukhtar as follows :-' That the 
conditions imposed by the Wakif are like the oommands of the Lawgiver.' In the 
Chapter on Wakfs it is said ~by Shami :-' Verily the conditions imposed by the 
Wakif are reliable when they are not oontrary to the Law:,' page 361. 'Verily 
they have distinctly stated that it is obligatory to carry out th~ objects of the 
Wakifs,' page 423, Vol. 3. 'It.is not neoessary to have the accounts in every 
year, and. it is enough for the Kazi to have from the Mutawalli a summary if he is 
known for honesty, and if he is suspected he should be sworn,' ~uniah (Shami), 
page 425, Vol. 3, the Chapter on Wakfs. ' It is not for the Kazi to fix: a stipend 
or pay in (connection with) 3 Wakf without a condition imposed fY the Wakif to 
that effect' (Durre Mukhtar), the Chapter on Wakfs. And in ~he book called 
Ashbah on the rules of guardianship :_C Special guardianship is, stronger than 
general guardianship and accordingly the Kazi has no power to deal with the 
Wakfs when there is a. Na.zir' (i. e., trustee); and in the book called Durrul 
Mukhtar it is, stated as follows :-4 According to the dictum of law no property 
should be taken (i. e., no penalty should be, imposed)" and in the Shara-hu1 Assarut, 
'Tazir by taking property was allowed in the beginning of Islam but it was 
subsequently abolished.' In short the dictum of religion .does not allow • Tazir' 
by taking property, and so on {Shami}, page 175, Vol. 3. tTazit means 
punishment)." - '. 

5. That Your Petitioners for the sake of convenience also orave leave to quote 
a portion of the Fatwa of the dawnpore Ulamas, which it will be see.p. runs 6S 
follows :- ~l',' 

. . "According to the rules fixed by th~ Wakifs the oommunity hs.ve right to 
examine theacco~nts, and ~ 'tile case o~ 1 breach (of the Rules) the o~mmunit.Y 
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can call (the trustees) to 'account according to the abovementioned rules' and, the 
beneficiaries can obtain the benefit to the fullest extent.. Therefore it, is entirely 
again" thl!" ,Mahomedan Law to burden the Wakfs with the expenses whioh are 
Dot allowable under the same. I The Kazi has no po'wer to fix a stipend or salary 
in connection., with the Wakfs unless it is so provided by the Wakif,' Shamf, 
page 417." , 
The said Cawnpore Ulamas further express their opinion as follows:--

f'The rules framed by the Supreme Government which are now in existence 
are sufficient for, the purpose of putting an end to negligence, indifference and 
irregularity. The Supreme Governm~nt· have not thought any more interference 
with Wakfs to be allowable than this, neither would the Mahomedans like it 
because aocording to Mahomedan Law it is not allowable even for the Kazi to deal 
with' the (Wakfs) contrary to. the conditions of the Wakif. One of" the invalid 
decrees, is the decree which is contrary to the conditions of Wakif because to act 
contrary to ,the same is ta~tamount! to, acting oontrary to the "commands (of the 
Lawgiver) Alashba an Nazaier, page 163." " ' 

6.' 'Your Petitioners therefore respectfully submit that Your Excellency in Council 
vi~l be pleased to disallow the proposed Legislation. ' " , 

And Your Petitioners {ts in duty bound will ever pray. 

(Sd.) KA.ZI SHERIF MAHOMED SALEH LONDAY" 
( ,,) M. H. MUOKBA, 
( ,,) BADRUDIN ABDULLA. KOOR, 
( ,,) M. I. HAFIZ, 
( ,,) ItAJI EBR4-:IIIM JITEKAR, 
( ,,) GOOLAM MAHOMED MALICK, 
( " ) ~lUi,et !l€1l ~t i£l&<1, • 

i. e., ABDUL I\ADAft SHAIK ,BHICAN. 

Bpmbay, 90th .A.ugust 1911. 
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.~(,.anslated, from Urd,oo.) 

~ fore we form any dennit opinion on the Honourable Mr. Ebr~im RehmatuUah:s 

Wakf e(. e charities) ReO'istr tion Bill before us, it is neces~arl that we should obtam s • ., 0 I . (1\) r.lt".\ 
"F:lwa. ,. from the Ulama. (t. e./learned) in religion, i!l the fo'Io~~ng matt~r: A. m?rely ;:~~.~i~.~ 
th 'nkl'ng that because sometimes the moneys appertamlDg' to charIties are mIsapproprIated de.·'· ...... 

1 , :lIre f th -.... II' th b fi!' t d' 11I,lllm.,,,t, or that on. account of the .lnw.u.erence ° e ALu;;awa IS e eno o,aries cann~ CTIve '!Qc'lIh)ll, ~t 
the benefit" thereof, is desirous t~t the Government Sbould~t:a~e th~ .Malio~edan 
oharities 'under their own sUperVl&lOn and compel them t() get .eir charlties regIstered 
and to submit the annual aCcfllnts to ~be Government and that i default they sho~lJ. bo 
fined and that the Presidency MaglStrate should have tht} po r to make any klDd of 
enquiry into their affairs in respeot of .any matter whatsoev~r :lnd that salaries of the 
Government Registrars, Offic~rs, Auditors, and hundreds of clerks and the Head clerks 
and other servants and the expenses of the offices, eto., wh eh will be opened for this 
work, should also be borne py the oharities and that ~he' Government .may appo~nt 
Officers for this work, eto.,'! for whatever pay they like and may dIspense WIth 
their services whenever they li'tce and that they may open offioes for this work whenover 
and on whatever rent they like and that the rents, etc" may also be paid out 
of the oharities themselves. Merely on this ground A wishes that all these expenses 
should be borne by Mahomedan charities, notwithstanding that; the Government have 
appointed the Advocate General for these VC1'y charities beoause anyone, who has 
the interests of charities at he,art and wishes to make any complaint against any 
Mutawalli, executor, etc., can inform the Advocate General ahout the same and file a 
suit immediately after obtaining his sanction. The Government have prudently imposed 
this restriction of obtaining the sanotion of the Advooate General and making him a 
party for this reason, namely, that nobody may drag anyone into Court for nothin~ out 
of personal, communal or private enmity. Under such circumstances will our Ulama 
versed in religion _conSider such interference by the Government with the Mnhomcdan 
charities to be allowable according to the Mahomedan Law? And will all the lUaho. 
medans be pleased with such steps and is it a matter of fact that the welfar~ of Mahomedan 
~ha!i~ies depends o~ suc~ an arrangement? Besides, it is also A's objeot that every 
mdIVldual, after bavIng paId the fee fixed by the Local Government, should be entitled 
to see the aooounts ,of Mah~~edan oharities, even their speoial charities, namply tribal, 
communal and famIly charlties. Although (Mr.) Ebrahim BehmatuIlah's Bill relates 
to charities, etc" of the public in general we have no concern whatever with the (charities 
of) other (communities). 

* • * • • to • 

,dflsccera. 

Your obedient Senant, 
l\IAIIOMED HASAN 

(may he be pardoned). 

In the name of God the Compassionate the Merciful. I say depcndin ... on Divine 
help :-It is clear from the

b 
trustworthy books on Jurisprudence as folk,ws :-The 

d't' . db () ~on 1 Ions Impcse y the Wakif in respect of the Wakfs are ;necessary to he carried out 
Just as the oommands of the Lawgiver (i. e., the Arab Prophet) and that exoepting tho 

excepte~ ~ases nothing whioh is contrary to the conditions of the W ~~if is allowable. 
But 8S It 18 also necessary to take care of the Wakfs and redress the grievances of those in 
:whose favour the W:akfs ar!J made t~e Gover!lment have already made an arrangeruont 
In respect thereof as necesslty reqUIred, whloh is sufficient and enough. The duties. 
performed by the Ad vocate General are enough for th!, purposes of pres~rving tho 'Vakls 
"nd . t th· Ib) . ! 

c~rryl~g ou e obJect of the Wakif. Be!\ides this should there be n. Itt further (h) W.kll 
necessity In that case what b d h'" ~J m,aD" La .' '. ever may 8 one w lOh]8 not oontrary to the r es of the one who eVid 1: f not ~hbJeotllon~ble., That the above caso is contrary to the rules of 18 Law is ;'''!'l' a 

en rom e fa lOWIng extracts :-It is stated in the book called Durrul ukhtar as . 
; B 1930-157 .. '. " . 
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follows :-uThlit the- conditions imposed. by the Wakif are like the commg.nds ol the 
Lawgiver." In the' Chapter on Wakfs, it is sa.id. by ~hami :_U Verily the conditions 
imposed by tho Wakif.,~e reliable wheD; t~ey a~e not contrary td the Law,'~ p~ge 361., 
" Yerily they have distin,ctly ~tated tha.t It IS oblIgatory to carry o~t the obJe~ts of the 

~ Wakifs," page 423, V?I'i3. It 19 not necessary to. have t1\e acc.ount~ m every year-and it 
is enough. fo! the KaZl to !ova from the ¥utaw~Ih a sl!mmary If ~~ ~s known for honesty. 
llnd if he ]8 suspeoted' e 'should' be sworn, ' KUnlah I (Shaml)" page 425, Vol. 8, the 
Chapter on Wakfs. ' If It s not for the Kazi to, fix a stiPI?J;ld or pay in (connootion wit,h)' 

(b) W,'Kif ) I (b) , • \ 
we'lloone a. Wakf without a conditt n imposed by thlf. Wakif to· that effect," (Durre Muktar)' the 
who makes a h t W kf . \ , ' . 
Wad. C ap er On 'a s. \, .' , '." _ 

And in the bdok ~41 ad Ashoahon the'rules of guardianship" Special guardianship 
is stronger tban general1gr rdianship, and accordingly the' Kazi has no power to deal with 
the Wakfs when there is a Nazir ,. (I. e., trustee), and. in t~e book called Durral lIukbtar 
it is stated as follows: ,. ccording to the dictum of la no property sIlOuld be taken' 
(i. e., no penalty should, e imposed)" and in the Shara- ul Aasafiit, Cf Tazir by takinO' 
lll'operty was allowed in t e beginning of Islam but it was ubsequentlyabolished. U 1~ 
short, the dictum of religion \:loes not'allow" ~azir" by taki g'property and so on (Shami, 
]J8.ge 175, Vol. 3). And' the lllost High God knows b~st and His oommand is In'lst 
imperative.' . ' I· . _ . 

Writ~ell by Azizur :¢A:~man 1Ilu~tee, ~adrasae ,Ara~ia. I~laJ?lia, Deobimd .. 
The reply is correo~., The seal as .follows :-, 

(Tbe humblest, of all) 
GOLAY MARAMEA KHAN,' Taacller, 

Madrasae Arabia ali~ Deobancl.· 

A seal as fol1ows.:.ry. 

Gl]L lIAIlOlflUl Klru' 
\ (a IIO!IC of the garden of ths 

~ 

The reply is c~rrect. . 

GULAM ~A.SOOL (may God pardon him),. 
Teacher, ~Madrasae Islamia, Arabia,' 
Deoband. ,-

;P , 

The rapltts correct. 

. AMIR :ARMED (may God.' pardon hi~). 
Teacher, High School, Deobap.d. 

. 'The reply is correct. 
I 

MAH::>lrED ANWEB. (may God I}ardoD 
him). y', ' 

r I ' 
"Ihe r,eply is corraot. 

I ' 

. MAHOMEDUL \ MADU' BIS SA-HUL (may 
Gad nardon him.), Teaoher, High Sohool, 
Deoband. ' 

. The reply is correctp , 

MAHMOODALr' (by my own hand), a 
teacher of the Afadrasa • 

. The reply is correct. , 
MAHAYED MUiR'l'UZA. HASAN (a servant 

of the students), High School. Deoband. 
------

A true translation. 

. \ 

l1!Tt tipt'll 1911:-

RUSTAl! MEHERBAN AGA, 
T~ansIatot. (lIigh Court)~ 

j 
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(Translated f"om Urdoo.) 

He God helps us to go along the righteo~s path. , 

" ; The Honourable lIre Ebrahim Rahmatullah has stated in connection with the 
.' ~eoes!Olity 'of the Bill for Registration of 'Vakfs (i. e., cI13.rities) that it has been kept in 
",bind -to exclude those Wakfs which relate to religious instruction of. the prinoiples of 

l'3 ers Yahomedan Wakfs stand purely on the basis of service to God, and according 
fo ke iIabomedan Law a Wakf can only be made with the object of aoquiring merit in 

. the next world.. (In Arabio.) And the condition thereof is that it should be made with 
the object of approaohing (God); 'therefore the Wakf by which merit in the next world 

. is not souO'ht, that is to say, by whioh servioe to God is not intendedr ca.nnot at all be a 
r'Wakf Whatever Wakfs the lIahomedans have are all religioUA O:l.eS... According to 
, religi~n it is not at all allowable to interfere therewith in any way which is contrary to 

w w 
the conditions of the Wakif. The conditions of the Wakif are like the oommands of tlle 
LawO'iver, that is to say, it is obligatory to carry out the same. This opinion is in ! 
acco~dance with the general principles. Tahtawi, page 545, Vol. 4. " 

The abovementioned. honourable gentleman has also stated, while showing the 
. neoessity for the Registtation Bill, that sometimes owing to the neglect and carele3sness 
• and irregularity or the Mutawallis, the benefioiaries do not get full benefit thereof (i. e., 

of the Wakfs). As a matter of fact there exists a sufficient rule for setting the matter 
right made by the Supreme Government .from the very beginning. H there be any suoh 
case the beneficiaries can, with the sanction of the Advocate General, e:1sily set the 
matter right and seek a remedy for themselves. There is no necessity for a separate 
rule. Therefore as th~re is a remedy for the same it is not allowable to interfere with 
any Wakf contrary to the object of the Wakif. ACOl)rdin~ to the rules fixed by the Wakif 
the community have a right to examine the accounts and in the Olse of a breach (of the 
rules) the community can call (the trustees) to aocount acoording to the abovementionecl 
rules, and the benefioiaries can obtain the benefit to the fullest extent. Therefore it is 
entirely against the Mahomedan Law to burden the Wakfs with the expenses which are 
not allowable under the same. "The Kazi has no poweL' to fix: a stipend or sa.lary in 
connection with Wakfs unless it is so provided by the Wakif," Shami, page 417. 

The rules framed by ,the Supreme Government, which are now in existence, are 
sufficient for the purpose of putting an end to p,egligence, indifferenoe and irregularity. 
The Supreme Government have not thought any more interferenoe with Wakfs to be 
tJ,IIowable than this, neither would the Mahomedans like it. 'because acoording to the 
J\Iahpmedan .Law it is not allowable even for the Kazi to deal with the (Wakfs) contrary 
to the conditions of tbe Wakif. ~'One of the invalid decrees is the decree which is' 
contrary to the conditions of the Wakif beccl.use to aot contrary to the Bame is tantamount· 
to acting contrary to the comma~ds {of the L!I.,,:giver)." Alashba an Nazaier, page 163. 

Th~ reply is correct. 

Mahomed Manfactali, Head Master, 
Madrasae Jame~ul-Uloom, Cawnp')r~. 

An ink seal as follows:-

MaholDcd Manfaetali. 
1318. 

Tile reply is correot. 
Khan Aman, Teaoher, 

Jame-ul-Uloom, Cawnpore. 

An ink seal ss follows:-

lIadrasae 
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The reply is correc~.. The reply is correct. 

pardon him), Editor 'Of the ".;Makhzan-ul- Madrasae Jame-ul.Uloomt Cawnpore. 
Uloom," Chatae Mahal. Ca wnpore. . . 

l\fahomed Faizul Has~n '(may God Inayet Ali. . Fifth teacher of. th\~ 

The person who has answered this is right. And the most High God knows what is 
right. Written by one who is dependent on the most High God. Abaid.ullah. Teacher, 
Faiz Ahmedi Madrasae, Cawnpore (may God pardon his sins). \ 

! 

The reply is correct. • .. ,' .. \ 

Mahomet! Nurul Rasan, Superintendent, Madrasae Jame·ul·U1oom, Cawnpore (may 
God pardon him)'. 

An ink seal as follows :-

The reply is correct . 

. Mahamed Farook of Bharaieh (may he be pardoned). 

The reply is correct. 

S~yyed Mahomed Askeri of Kannoas (may God pardon him). ' 

11th .dpril191J. 

A true translation. 

RUSTllt ME~ERBAN A'GA', 

Translator (High Court). 
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